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an attempted justification of his ca-
reer and generalship, when he had
been relieved from connand, while
it unfavourably criticises the Ad-
ministration. Ln 1864, it was pub-
lished in New York, in Bvo. and
12mo. This book did not serve to
establish him in public esteem, and
much less, when he substantially
revised it with additions, under the
title of "McClellan's Own Story,
the War for the Union, the Soldiers
who fought it., the Civilians who di-
rected it, and his relations to it and
them." New York, 1887. In this
work, he attributes to Mr. Lincoln's
Administration and to the leaders of
the Union party, a purpose to sacri-
fice the Army of the Potomac, in
order to diminish the personal and
political importance of the General
commanding it.

10 He was born at Portsmouth
N. Hampshire, June 13th 1822, and
afterwards he commanded the fifth
corps of the Army of the Potomac.
See "Encvclopredia Americana," Vol.
iv., p. 228.

6 He was born at Newburg N.Y.,
February 20th 1784, and he was tilt!
son of a Revolutionary soldier. De
served in the war of 1812-1814, as
also in Mexico, where he was dis-
tinguished for his gallantry. See
Appleton's" Cyclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. vi., p. 609.

7 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 358.

8 See "Appleton's "History of the
Rebellion" for the events of this
campaign; as also Surgeon George
T. Stevens' "Three Years in the
Sixth Corps: A ~arrative of Events
in the Armv of the Potomac from
1861 to the' close of the Rebellion,"
Albany N.Y., 1867, 8vo. A second
edition of the latter work was pub-
lished in New York, 1870, 8vo.

• The campaign in Virginia has
been treated by General j\I'Clellan
himself in a "Report of the Organi-
zation and Campaigns of the Army
01 the Potomac," and this "Was filed
in the War Department Office in
1863, being regarded as an extra-
official paper. and being in reality

hill')cks about that city; while redoubts, casement batteries, breast
wllrks, entrenchments a~ld rifle pi ts had been construeted. Moreover',
heavy sierte-pieces and field-auns had been placed, so as t<l cover and
sweep altthe roads and app~'1ches. To the number of about 95,000
men, McClellan's army was then drawing near, while works had been
erected at different points to retard his advance. At Yorktown, the
rebel army covered a front of about seven miles, and it was defended
by field works of ..II kinds.

On the 10th of May, General John Ellis Wool6 took possession of
the city 01 Norfolk, the Confederate troops having been withdrawn hy
Major-General Benjamin Huger,7 there in command. This occnpation
grwe the Federals command of Chesapeake Bay and the mouth of
,J ames River. Fortress Monroe protected the fleet and tJ'an~ports,
while it was made the basis for further military operations. On the
opposite side of Elizabeth River, the navy yard, dry docks, naval
machinery and ships in the harbour of Norfolk were destroyed by the
Confederates. Among these vessels was the famons Virginia or
Merrimac, which was blown up to prevent her capture by the
Federals.8 Supposing the Confederate forces assembled near Yorktown,
and in a strongly entrenched position, to have been more numerous
than they were in reality, General McClellan commenced regular siege
operations, which detained the army Rt that point in the Peninsula for
a considerable time. 9 To General FitzJ ohn Porter 10 was assigned the
direction of this siege.
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When the Federal troops were about to make the assault Magruder
withdrew, and Yorktown was occupied by them un the 4th of May.
General George Stoneman's cavalry,1I with the divisions of Kearney,12
of Coneh 13and of Casey 14 followed during their retreat, and had several
skirmishes with them before reaching their entrenched works at Wil-
liamsburg. Several guns were also captured, and this brought on another
engagement. The Federals had now reached "Villiamsburg. There
Johnston had drawn up his army, and the Confederates fought a battle
on the 5th of l\Iay.15 In this engagement, l\I'Clellan lost over 2,000
men; but after a determined resistance, the enelllY retreated during the
night with a loss of 1,300, as also of several guns amI colours,lo Nor-
folk IhrbouI' being now in possession of the Federals, the next operation
was to force the gun-boats up the James !liver. But here they met
with a serious impediment. On the 9th of May, another battle was
gained by M'Clellan at "Vest Point, which enabled him to advance
within seven miles of Richmond. About eight miles below that city,
and on the north bank of the river, the Confederates IlUd consiructed
a battery called Fort Darling. The ships procl'ed,d notwithstanding,
and prepared to force their way through piles, sunken boats and chains,
obstructing the channel. Having reached Fort Darling, the Confeder-
ate batteries opened fire upon the Federal ves;;els. After an action
which lasted four hours, and which caused considerable damage, all of
the gunboats were compelled to retiI'eY Thus, the most important part
of General McClellan's plan proved to be a failure. Hichmond must
now be captured-if at al]l8--by the army, and without the aid of gun-
boats. The Confederates had then retreated behind their defences, in
front of Richmond. In a military point of view, it was well covered
with positions and batteries; but then, it was poorly protected by earth-

FAILURE OF GEXERAL M'CLELLAS'S PLAN 4011

"See ibid., Vol. V., p. 706.
12 He was born in New York City,

June 2nd 1815. For biographical
particulars of this brave soldier, the
reader is referred to J. Watts de
Rvster's " Personal and Military
H'istory of Philip Kearney." New
York, 1869, 8vo.

13 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p.
753.

14 General Silas Casey was of Irish
descent, and had previously distin-
guished himself under General Worth
in the Seminole War of 1837-42. He
also took part under General Scott
in all the chief battles of the Mexican
War of 1847. He died in New York,
January 22nd 1882. See ibid., pp.
550, 551.

15 In this battle the Confederate
Brigadier-General Inbal A. Early,
of Irish descent, was left on the field,

and as then supposed, he was mortally
wounded. He recovered, however,
and became distinguished in many
subsequent engagements. He died
in Lynchburg Va., 2nd Marcb 1894.

16 See Captain D. P. Conyngham's
"Irish Brig-ade and its Campaigns,"
chap. vi., p. 66.

17 See M. Ie Comte de Paris' "His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iii., Liv. i., chap. i.,
pp. 2 to 58.

18 A graphic account of succeeding
transactions, may be found in a work
Colonel C. Chesney has written, "A
Military View of the Recent Cam-
paigns in Virginia and Maryland,"
London, 1863, 8vo. A second
edition, revised and enlarged, was
published there, in two volumel,
1864, 1865. The author was born
near Kilkeel Ireland, in 1826. He
died in 1879.



See, likewise, Colonel B. Estran's
"War Pictures from the South,"
New York, 1863, 8vo. In two vol-
umes, London, 1863, 8vo.

21 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 650.

22 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His.
tory," Vol. v., chap. xxi., pp. 388,
389.
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•• See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 650.

•• Severa.! graphic descriptions o'
tJais war, and from the Southerner's
point of view, are to be found in a
work published anonymously, and
intitutled, " The Wearing of the
Grey," This latter was the colour
of the Confederates' military uniform.
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works.19 l\le:tnwhile, great consternation broke out in the Sont:1ern
capital, and scveml of the inh'\bitants hastily took their departure for
places less exposed to immediate danger. The Confederate Congress
there asspmbled was also adjourned.

The Chickahominy River rises in the State of Virginia, about
twenty-five miles N.'V. from Richmond. After a course of about sixty
miles,'it unites with the James River, thirty-seven miles above Point
Comfort. It protected the principal approaches to Richmond from the
east. About nine miles above its junction, that rivpr was navigable for
the large~t vessels, while its banks were fringed with a dense growth of
forest trees, and it was bordered by low-lying and deep marshes. All
the bridges which led over it to Richmond had been destroyed. Over
this difficult ground, M'Clellan had designed to approach that city;
and accordingly with much effort the old bridgC3 were reconstructed
and new ones built; while plank and corduroy roads were laid down, to
support the ammunition and to supply trains advancing. That line was
very defensible, however, and it was stoutly contested. General CasBY's
division crossed over on the 20th at Bottom Bridge. After a heavy fire
on the 24th of May, the village of Mechanicsville was carried by the
right and centre of the Federal forces.2o Meanwhile, General McDowell
was operating against the enemy's line along the Rappahannock River,
in order to create a diversion.

The Confederate General Jackson, who had been at Fredericksburg,
now fell back towards Richmond. A force of the enemy was met at
Hanover Court House, by GEmeral Fitz-John Porter. On the 27th of
May, a battle was fought, in which the Confederates were repulsed
with a loss of 930 men, while the Federals lost 397. He then de-
stroyed their camp.21 When General Johnston was ordered from the
Rappahannock to oppose McClellan, he asked to be reinforced with
troops from the sea-coast; but this request Jefferson Davis and his
Cabinet would not allow. Such refusal led to a hostility between J ohn-
ston and the Confederate President, which was often exhibited durin"
the after prosecution of that war. 0

The Southerners were then engaged concentrating all their available
forces in the east for the defence of Richmond. They found General

, McClellan's army placed in a most disadvantageous position.22 At
this time, General Johnston was chief in command of the Confederatps.
On the 30th of May, the Federal Generals in advance, on the
llOuth banks of the Chickahominy was Casey, with his division
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on the right of thp \Villiamsblll'g road, and having his centre at
Yair Oaks ::;tation ; Kearney's division was Oll the mil road from Savage
Station to the bridge; while General .JOSE'ph Hooker's division ~
reached to the edge of \Vhite Oak swamp.c4 On that night, a very
heavy rain storm set in swelling the rivE'r and the swamps, while it
destroyed some of the bridges. This was [1:1 opportunity eagerly availed
of, and accordin~ly Johnston mn.ssed his forces OIl the right for a sudden
attack, thus hoping to crush the FClleml left, before M'Clp]]an could
have time to reinforce it. About six o'clock on the morning of the 31Et,
the divisions of Generals D. H. HilI,25 of Huger,2t3 of Longstreet,27 and
of \V. J. Smith,2S were formerl into lill" of battle. They commellced
moving down upon Casey's division. The Confederates attacked it
furiously in front and upon both flanks. Genern.l Nagle's hrigade2~
recei\'ed the first shock, and it galbntly resi.ted the overwhelming
numbers that pressed it on both sides. Meantime, Casey's artillE'ry
played on the enemy's lines with destructive effect, as owing to the
nature of the ground the rebels could not bring up their cannon. Eight
new regiments were in this division, and some of these, fearing to be
cut off, gave way in confusion. The enemy now occupied Casey's first
line of works. General Keyes had by this ordered General Couch30 to
move General Pick's brigade, so as to support Casey's left. Some of the
Federal guns were already taken. Next, an attack was directed on
Rpgan's battery, the fire of which then redoubled. Foul' infantry regi-
ments hunied up to save it, and tlJere a desperate conflict raged for some
time. Then Casey ordered a bayonet charge, and this drove back the
rebel ,torrent. However, he was obliged to yield ground, thus long
maintained with resolute tenacity. Next, Bates' and Fitche's batteries
opened on the enemy, while a regular fusilade was kept up along the
infantry lines. The rebel batteries now came into play, and their
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23 General Joseph Hooker was born
im Hadley 1\[a,s., November 13th
1814. Embracing the military pro-
fession, he served bravely in the
Florida and Mexican Wars. After-
wards, he retired from the army,
but when the Confederate " ar
broke out in 1861, he once more
tendered his services to the Govern-
ment, and he was appointild Brigadier-
General of Volunteers. See Apple-
ton's " Cyclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. iii., pp. 249 to
251.

24 These various positions are very
distinctly shown on the sketch map of
McClellan's operations before Rich-
mond in Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. ii., p.
20.

25 His ancestol'l! came from Ireland

and settled in York, Pa. D. H. Hill
was born at Hill's Iron Works, S.C.,
July 12th 1821. He served bravely
in the Mexican \Var and afterwards
in the Confederate army. He died
1889.

26 Benjamin Huger was born in
Charleston S.C., in 1806, and he
died there, December 7th 1877.

27 General James Longstreet had
already served in the regular United
States Armv, and with distinguished
braverY in 'Mexico; but he resigned
June 1st 1861, when he was com-
missioned a brigadier-general by the
Confederate Government. See Apple-
ton's "Cyc1opredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. iv., p. 16.

28 See ibid., Vol. v., p. 594_
29 See ibid., Vol. iv., p. 476.
30 See ibid., Vol. i, p. 753.
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infantry dashed forward, storming the defended redoubts and rifle-pits.
Moreover, they captured Bates' and Sprat's guns. Casey's artillery was
also in the enemy'q hands, and now turned upon the troops he commanded.
His division was soon overwhelmed and routed. Then Cou<:h, who
arrived to support him, was attacked by Hill on the right, and by
Anderson on the left; he bravely resisted, however, and charge.d th.e
enemy repulsing them, but they rallied once more, and drove III hIS
advanced lines. Another column was charging the Tenth Massachusetts
Regiment, on the Federal extreme left. In vain did McCarthy's and
Miller's batteries strive to stem the onset. The regiment at length
broke, and the left flank was doubled in on the centre. At the same time
General Couch was driven back half a mile towards GrD.pevine Bridge.
There he re-formed, however, and faced Fair Oaks Station.31

Meantime, General Keyes had sent to General Heintzelman for
reinforcements; but it was near five o'clock in the evening, when
Generals Kearney and Hooker appeared on the field. General
Sumner also despatched Richardson's 32 and Sedgwick's 33 divisions in
support. This battle, contested with the greatest obstinacy on both
sides, had lasted the entire day. Already the Confederates obtained a
decided advantage, having captured General Casey's camp and taken
many prisoners. But now, General Kearney's division, with General
Berry's 34 and Jameson's 35 brigades, had come up at Seven Pines, and
there they fell upon the enemy's flank. General Berry's brigade, consist-
ing of the Thirty-seventh New York Irish Rifles and three Michigan
Regiments, drove the Confederates back over the ground they had
occupied, thus enabling Casey's troops to join the main body. General
Sumner's forces also arrived in time to support Couch, and forming five
regiments into line, these were ordered to charge with the bayonet.
They did so in a gallant m'lnner, and the rebels yielded ground, This
desperate engagement, known as the battle of the Seven Pines or Fair
Oaks, cost the victors 5,739 men. The Confederate loss amounted to
4,283 in the divi8iolls of Longsl:reet and Smith, while Hill's division

distinction in the Seminole and Mexi-
can Wars. See the "Encyclopredia
Americana," Vol. iv., pp. 462, 463.

34 Hiram George Berry was born
in Rockland, Me., August 27th 18<l4,
and throughout this campaign as
brigadier- general of Volunteers, his
courage and conduct were admirei
by his soldiers. See Appletou's
"Cyclopredia of American Biogra-
phy," Vol. i., p. 250.

35 Charles Davis Jameson was born
in Gorham, Me., February 24th 1827,
and for his bravery at the battle of
Bull Run he was appointed brigadier-
general of Volunteers. See ibid.,
Vol. iii.. p. 400.

3. See M. Ie Comte de Paris' "His-
toire dp la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que." Tome iii., Liv. i., chap. ii.,
pp. 63 to 128.

32 Israel Bush RIchardson was born
in Fairfax Vt., December 26th 1815.
He entered the United States Army,
and served in Florida and Mexico.
His bravery in action caused him to
be called "Fighting Dick" by his
troops. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia
of American Biography," Vol. v., p.
242.

33 General John Sedwidge was born
in Cornwall, Conn., September 13th
1813. He embraced. a military ca-
reer, and had already served with
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French was born in Baltimore Md.,
of Irish extraction, in 1815, and he
served in the U. S. regular army
through the Seminole and Mexican
'Val's. During the peninsular earn.
paign he served with distinction in
the armv of the Potomac, and he
command.ed a division in the battles
of Antietam and Fredericksburg.
See Appleton's " Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. ii., p.
549.

4' Oliver Otis Howard was born in
Leeds Me., November 8th 1830. He
commanded a brigade at the first
battle of Bull Run, and for his gal-
lantrv he was afterwards commis.
sioned brigadier-general of Volun-
teers. See ibid., Vol. iii., p. 278.

THE BATTLE OF SEVEN PINES.

36 See Captain D. P. Conyngham's
"Irish Brigade and its Campaigns,"
chap. vii., p. 80.

a7A very interesting account of
these military operations may be
found in Stevenson's .. Thirteen
Months in the Rebel Army." The
author had been pre>sed into the
service, and his narrative is valuable,
owing to the curious incidents it re-
lates. Also Dr. Thomas Ellis'
"Leaves from the Diary of an Army
Surgeon."

as-See Appleton's "Cyc!opredia of
American Bio[:rapll\'," Vo!. iy., p. 283.

39 See Captain D. P. Conyngham's
"Irish Brigade and its Campaigns,"
chap. vii., p. 74.

40 Major-General William Henry

lost 2,500.36 In this battle, Geneml Johnston was severely wounded,
and incapacitated for duty until the following autumn. Then, General
Robert E. Lee was appointed to succeed him as commander-in-chief, a
position he afterwards held until the close of that war.3,

On the morning of June 1st, fresh corps of Federals were pushed
forward. As part of General Sumner's corps, the Irish Brigade had
been ordered to the front. Having encamped at a distance, when he
heard the booming of cannon, Brigadier-General Thomas Francis
1\1eagher38 ordered his men to be in readiness and under arms. Rapidly
as the nature of that ground permitted, they marched through a dislll:d
and dreary swamp, the artillery and cavalry especially sinking deep in
mud-holes at almost every step. About midnight, the Brigade bivou-
acked in the forest, prepared a hasty meal, and thoroughly fatigued
they crossed the Chickahominy at Grapevine Bridge. Before morning's
dawn, they reached a part on the battle-field of the previous day, near
Fair Oaks. Two of the Brigade regiments were ordered to the front,
the Sixty-ninth and Eighty-eighth, while the Sixty-third was detailed to
extricate their artillery from the swamps and to guard the bridgp.39

During that night, the rifle-pits near Seven Pines were occupied by
Couch's ~nd Kearney's divisions and the remnant of Casey's troops,
General Hooker's division was placed to the right and rear of these;
Richardson was connected with Kearney's lines; French's brigade 40

was posted along the railroad; Howard's 41 and Meagher"s being in the
second and third lines. Owing to the state of the roads, it was
found impossible until near morning to get up the artillery, and to
place it in the battpries. Meantime, the enemy had resoh-ed on renew-
ing the fight. So early as five o'clock on the morning of June 1st, in
solid columns their forces approached French's brigade in the first line.
It comprised the Fifty-third Pennsylvania, Sixty. first, Sixty-fourth and
Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers. For an hour they stood firm, and
Howard came to their assistance. During the advance he was severely
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44 See the .. Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iv., pp. 615, 616.

45 See M. Ie Comte de Paris' .. His-
tcire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iiL, Liv. i., chap. iii.,
pp. 141 to 143.

46 See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol V., chap. xxiii., p. 413.

47 See M. Ie Comte de Paris' .. His.
t01re de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iiL, Liv. i, chap. iii.,
pp. 1M to 138.

42 Daniel Edward Sickles was born
in 1\ew York City, October 20th
1823. In the beginning of the Civil
War, he raised tbe Excelsior Brigade
in 1\ew York City, and on the 3rd
of September 1861, he was commis-
sioned brigadier-g-eneral of Volun-
teers. See ibid., VoL V., p. 523.

43 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher'!!:
"Historv of the American vVar from
1861 to. 1865," Vol. ii., chap. ii.,
Pl'. 26, 27.

wounded in the arm, and it had to be amputated. Menntime,
Colonel Nuo-cnt's regiment the Sixty ninth, and the Eig:lty'

'" ~ I' l' . Ieio-hth moved forward. These swept, t 18 enemy s me WILl a
withering fire, which checked his advance. 'Whi~e th:ls engaged,
General Hooker ordered a bayonet charge, and hIS regIments beat
back the enemy in confusion. Generals Heintzelman and Couch held
their po~ition on the left; while Sickles42 with his Excelsior Brigade
pressed forward to the woods, where the Confederates were rather pro-
teded. These were then put to flight at the point of Cle bayonet.
Still the enemy resolved on m:1king one more desperate effort. Three
columns were agnin massed in front of Hichardson, but these were
unable to dislo{lge him. French also held his position, supported by
Howard's troops. Meagher brought up the Irish Brigade, and rode
from line to line enc(,uraging his men. He was constantly exposed to
great danger. At length, with a sweeping fire and then with fixed
bayonets, the Brigade charged home on the broken lines of the Con-
federates. These retired before them in disorder, and the Federals
regained the ground they had lost on the previous day.43

As it was found impracticable to follow the Confederates, General
McClellan ordered his troops to hold their present position, as also to
form entrenchments, redoubts and forts around their camps. While
there, General Meagher's Brigade was reinforced by the Twenty-ninth
Massachusetts Hegiment under Colonel Ebenezer Pierce. An occa-
sional skirmish happened, when the troops on both sides were out on a
reconnaissance, or while engaged on picket duty, but no action of im-
portance took place for some clays. However, the rebel General James
E. B. Stuart,44 with about 1,500 cavalry and some pieces of artillery,
made a successful raid round the rear of the Federal lines. During that
foray, he destroyed a large amount of their stores, and threatened their
communications.45

During the month of June, General McClellan had constantly
importuned the Washington Government for reinforc~ments, before he
could advance against Hichmond.46 The division of l\IcCall had been
detached from McDowell's army, and it embarked on the II th and 12th
of June. On the 20th, McClellan had present 115,102 effective
solcriers, besides those invalided or absent,41 The Confederates in front
naturally followed the example of their opponents, and employed the



American Biography," V~l. v, F
228.

51 Truman Sevmour was born in
Burlington vi., September 25th
1824. See ibid., p. 479.

52 Se M. Ie Comte de Paris' " His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iii., !.iv. i., chap. iii.,
pp. 158 to 167.

53 See the Confederate work, "Life
of Stonewall Jackson." t...,fohn E. Cooke.

54 See Appleton's ,,'Cyclopredia of
American Biography," YoL .....p. 131.

55 See ibid., Vol. vi. p. 504.
56 See -ibid. Vol. ii. p. 424.

48 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vo\. iii., p. 650. Also, tiur-
geon.General Letterman's .. ~Iedical
Recollections of the Armv of the Poto-
mac." !\ew York, 1866", 8"0.

49 The Confederate account of these
engagements may be found in the
.. Seven Days' Battles in Front of
Richmond," published in that city.

50 John Fulton Reynolds was born
in Lancaster Pa., September 20th
1820, and, in the United States
Army, he had already been distin-
guished during the ~Iexican War.
Boa Appleton' ... CycloplW.ia. of
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respite in throwing up fi('ld-works; while their ahle Gpneral Lee was
engaged in drawing rpinfurcements from distant places, aml in forming
thooe plans for defence or attack, which suhseqUfmtly proved so suc-
cessful. All this time, and almost in sight of Richmond, the Union
'1rmy was doomed to spend inactively fully three weeks in a swampy
and malarious region, while fever and ague began fearfully to prevail
among the troops;lS l\Ieantirlie Lee and his Generals had prepared for
agressive movements.

On the night of the 25th of June cO:llmenced the seven continuous
engagements around Riehmoml. 4\1 Un that and the succeeding day,
General .1..eeattacked the Feclerals at l\Iechan:csville with great vigour,
hut the lines were firmly maintained there by Generals HeYllolrls50 and
Seymour.51 He was finally repu Ised; ancl he retired about nine o'clock
in the evening. Large reinforcements had arrived, by this time, to
strengthen the Confederates. Geneml Jackson brought then, from the
army opposed to McDowell, and without the knowledge of that General.
Having learned that these troops were now endeavouring to surround
him, and to cut off his communications by their vastly superior numbers,
General McClellan found it necessary to draw off his army from their
unf'avourable position, and to make dispositions for a retreat. 52 Having
ordered his subsistence and stores with the heavy gnns, to be removed
from the left bank of the Chickahominy, l\1cClellan hurried all the dis-
posable troops he could possibly spare, to support Fitz-.J ohn Porter's
Fifth Corps that then held it against the threatened approach of
General Jackson. 53 Preparations were made on all ~ides to cover the
retreat. The position of the Fifth Corps was nf'arly like the arc of a.
circle, to protect the communications across the Chickahominy.

Soon after noon on the 26th, the Confederates approachf'd with
skirmishers in advance. They vigorously charged on the works and
lines opposed to them. There, however, they were met by sweeping
volleys of canister and musketry. Generals Pryor,54 Wilcox,55 and
Featherston56 attacked the left of the Federal line, Hill the centre, while
Jackson moved on in masse,l column against the right. About three
o'clock, the enemy had pressed s.o severely along the front, that PorterII I
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61 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p.
390.

62 Winfield Scott Hancock, of Scot-
tish descent, was born in Montgomery
Co., Pa. February 14th 1824. He
entered the United States Army, and
served in Mexico. He was com-
sioned a brigadier-general of Volun-
teers, September 23rd 1861. See
"The Life of General W. T. Han-
cock," by Jenkin and Norton, New
York, 1880, 8vo.

57 See Lieutenant-Colonel F:etcher's
"Historv of the American 'Val' from
1861 to' 1865," Vol. ii., chap. iv.,
pp. 78 to 82.

58 See Captain D. P. Conyngham's
"Irish Brigade and its Campaigns,"
chap. ix., p. 92.

5" See Ithe "Encylopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iv., p. 623.

60 See Lieutenant-volonel Fletcher's
"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii, chap. iv.,
pp. 85 to 9L

sent word it was threatened with destruction. Then reserves were
marched to sustain it, but the rebels had gained the woods held by him,
and with their numbers outflanking broke his ranks, obliging him
with great loss, to gain a hill in the rear. At this critical moment,
French's and Meagher's brigades were ordered up,and with fixed bayonets
driving back the fugitivEs who were rushing towards the bridge, they
formed in position to protect the artillery. Afterwards they charged the
victorious rebels, who soon gave wa.y. This movement enabled the troops
to rally behind them. 57 However, on this day the rebels had a dewled
advantage, as they captured several pieces of artillery, stores and camp-
equipage. Darkness had now set in, and having orders to cover th.'
retreat, the Irish Brigade lay on their arms all that night under shelter
of some trees. Meanwhile, the artillery, baggage, infantry and cavalry
were retreating over the Chickahominy. \Vhen all had crossed, the
Irish Brigade got orders towards day-light that they should move, and
the bridge was then destroyed. 58

On the following day, the rebel cavalry charged on the rear-guard.
However, the Eighty-eighth Regiment was drawn up to rpceive them and
they retired. The guns were brought to bear, also, in obstructing the
enemy from repairing the bridges, while a retreat was directed towards
the James River, where the gun-boats had been anchored. Towards
noon, the Confederate troops were brought together for a general attack,
and during the whole afternoon the combat raged along a stripe of
wood near Gaines' Mill Creek. Magruder directed an assault on one of
the Federal batteries, but this was repulsed with considerable loss.
However, about six o'clock p.m., a g6neral advance was made along the
whole Confederate line; and then, notwithstanding their great losses
sustained from the Federal artillery, the right wing began to give way.
The disorder soon spread to other parts of the Federal line. Sumner's
corps was now left covering the rear,59 and hi'! two brigades commanded
by General French and Meagher moved through the mass of fugitives
with difficulty, when taking up position on a hill. Then the pursuit was
effectually checked, until the .Federal army, ambulances and caissons
had crossed the river. More than twenty pieces of artillery were left
behind, and nearly al! those who had fallen in the battle.6o

The Federals held the south bank of the Chickahominy, against all





an interesting account of these various
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66William Thomas Harlaugh Brooks
was born in New Lisbon Ohio, Janu-
arv 28th 1821, and had been already
distinguished in the l\lexican Wa;.
In September 1861, he was appointed
Brigadier-General of Yolunreel's.

67.John 'Vnm Da\"idwn "-as born
in Fairfax County Va., August 18th
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63See Captain D. P. Conyngham's
"Irish Brigade and its Campaigns,"
chap. ix., pp. 96 to 98.

64Here the brave Colonel Pierce of
the Twenty-ninth Massachusetts
Regiment, and also the General
Pierce of Big Bethel fame, had an
arm taken off by a solid shot.

65The" Seven Dan' Battles around
Richmond" is a work which presents
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the efforts of Jackson to cross o\-er; so that he was obliged to build
bridgcs furtller up, and this detained him until Sunday J une ~9th_
Then be cOl1lmencf.d a(h"ancing on their right flank. Falling back to
Savrtge Strttion, Generals Sumner and Heintzelmrtn, with Smith's
division, the! e took up a position, and formed into line of Lattle.
Brook,' bl'igadeGJ held a wood to the left, while Hancock's brigade62

\\':\S thrown forward into woods on the right. About five o'clock,
the enemy commenced an attack, which was gallantly met by Burns'
brigade, supported by two reserve line~, as also by the Eighty-eighth
an(l Sixty-ninth regiments of the Irish Brigade. For two hours a
desperate conflict continued, the Federal batteries showering canister
and she]] into the enemy's lines. At length, the reb('ls firing as they
advanced across the fields and in great force were met by rtbout four
thousand of Sumner's troops, who were ordered to charge. This onset
drove the enemy back to their batteries. Meagher's brigade even charged
up to the guns of a Virginia battery. Two of these they hauled off,
while they spiked others, and broke the carriages into pieces.G3 In this
gallant act, the Eighty-eighth, Sixty-third and Sixty-ninth prtrticipatecl.M
Night came on, and thus put an end to the carnage. The Confederates
suffered severely in this engagement, and in it their General Griffiths
was killed.65

The next order given the Federal troops was to move near midnight
beyond 'White Oak Swamp, as the enemy was making desperate efforts
to gain the high grounds beyond it, thus to cut off their retreat from the
J ames River. A]] the supplies that could not be removed from Savage
Station were burned; while the dead and wounded were left on the field.
The railroad bridge had been also burned. while the superfluous ammu-
nition and baggage were run into the C:lickahominy. A]] night, the
Federal troops marched in line of battle to 'White Oak Creek, which
flows through swampy woods and morasses. It was only from four to
six feet in depth, and it was crossed by a bridge. Meanwhile, the enemy
was endeavouring to turn the Federal flanks, and to capture the large
train of artillery, baggage and supplies. However, all was safely brought
over to the north side of the Creek. There a sloping hill, crowned with
a farm house, afforded a good position for a battle which now seemed
imminent.

In making dispositions for that engagement, General Hancock held
the right of the line, resting on a small creek; .Brooks vii and Davidson 67
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Operations in Virginia, Maryland,
and Pennsylvania frcm the Commence-
ment to the Close of the War,
1861-65," with Maps and Portraits,
1866, 8vo.

69 Colonel James McQuade of the
14th New York Regiment served
bravely at Malvern Hill, and after-
wards at the battle of Chancellors-
vil!e. See Appleton's" Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. iv., p.
159.
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1824, and entering the United States
Army, he served in the West during
the Mexican War. In the Virginia
peninsular caml'?ign of 1862, he com-
manded a brigade in General Smith's
division. See Appleton's "Cyclo-
predia of American Biography," Vol.

0i., p. 390, and Vol. iL, p. 87.
•• These various movements are

well set forth, in Wi:Iiam Swinton's
"Campaigns of the Army of the
Potomac; a critical History of

lay next to him; Sumner, Heintzelman and Porter ranged their batteries
Oil a very commanding hill, and then extended their lines to the
borders of the marshes. The enemy wddenly opened fire on Hancock's
position, and it caused much confusion ac first; but, tIle batteries were
soon brought to Lear on the.m, and the Federal infuntry gaJlantly re-
sisted every attempt mn,de to cross the Creek. Firing continued with-
out cessation along the whole line. At this ,juncture eight fresh brigades,
commanded by General Henry A. \Yise, were marching direct from
TIiehmood, with a view to cut off the Federals fr'om reaching the .James
Hiver. Soon, Generals Keyes and Porter moved forward to meet them.
The Cotrfederates opened a ~teady and well-dir;eeted fire on their troop~.
However, the gunboats Galena, Aroostook and Jacol) BeJl had tak('n
their station at Turkey Bend all the river; when from their immense
rifled guns sh0t and shell were hurled on the dense columns of the
enemv, who now began to waver. Then signaJling the gunboats to
cease' firing, Heintzelman ordered a charge along the whole line. The
brigades of General Meagher, of Hooker and of Sickles, dashed
onwards, and these soon broke the enemy's ranks. The Confederates
retired in confusion through the swamps. Nevertheless, in the begin-
ning of the engagement, some guns were captured by them, while the
Federals lost many in killed and wounded.

At one o'clock in the morning, the Union forces took up the line of
march for Malvern Hill, an elevated plateau near the James River. It
formed an admirable position for defence, having several ravines in
front, with slopes which presented open ranges for artillery, and a shel-
tered dell, extending along the north-west side down to the James
River. The various divisions of the Federals formed a semi-circle in
front; one flank resting on the river, and the other protected from it by
the gunboats. Towards the left flank, where Porter's corps held the
line, tbe troops were chiefly massed and several batteries were placed.
Commodore Rogers commanding the flotilla placed his gunboats so as
to protect the flanks, and especially to cover the approaches from Rich-
mond-the heaviest onset being expeeted from that direction.68

About ten o'clock on Tuesday July 1st, the battle began by a.
demonstration ;tgainst Heintzelman's corps on the right; but about three
o'clock p.m., the Confederate troops moved round to the front, and
opened a. heavy tire on Kearney's left.69 This was followed by a brisk:
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iv., pp. 260 t<l 262. Also, for more
detailed statements, see the official
returns, in the appended notes B,
to p. 262, pp. 648 to 659.

74 They resolved on this course,
when all appearances w-ere in favour
of the Feder"b, with whom they
served as volunteers. \Vhile it was
arranged, that the invalid brother
shou:d leave for \Vashin~ton and was
preparing to do so, General Jackson's
reinforcements had arrived and at.
tacked the right wing. Notwith-
standing his severe illness, the Due
de Chartres then refused to leave the
arnlY ; when he and his brother
acted as A. D _C. to General Porter
at Gaines' Hill, and afterwards dur-
ing the trying time of his retreat,
they rendered most effici""t services
as A.D.C. to the General Commander-
in-Chief

FElJEIL\LS I<ETREAT TO TIlE .JA~IES mYEIL

7. See the work of William Swint<ln
"The twelve decisive battles of the
War: a Historv of the Eastern and
Western Campaigns, in Relation to
the Actions that decided their Issue,"
]867. 8vo. Afterwards he wrote .. A
Ccndemed Histon' of the rnited
States." New York, 1871, 16mo.

71 See Lientenant.Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," VoL ii., chap. iv.,
pp. 71 to 105.

72 See Captain W. F. Lyons' "Life
of Brigadier.General Thomas Francis
Meagher," chap. vi., pp. 68 to 84.

73 From the 26th of June to the
4th of July, when the chiefs of corps
maae their returns. Besides the,e,
McClellan had about 6,000 invalids
in hospital. See Le Comte de Paris'
"Histoire de la Guerre Civile en
Amerique," Tome iii., Liv. i., chap.

attack on Conch's position. The attack was instantly repelled, and thl\
enemy's advance was speedily driven back on his supports. Then
followed artillery firing fOl' some time between the opposing forces.
Again, about eix o'clock in the evening, the Confederate battf'ril'"
opened fire on Porter's and Couch's divisions, and this was followf',l
by an advance of their infa.ntry columns. The sweeping fire of the
Federal gnns, and the steady discharges of the infantry, again dmV('
the rebels back, and then the columns charged after them at the point
of the bayonet. About seven o'clock they were ma..~singfresh troops ill
front of Porter's line. Soon Meagher's and Sickles' brigades advanced
to support it. The enemy repeatp,lly charged with great resolution;
but each time they were met with a ringing chf'er, and by a charge
of the Irish Brigade.70 Night was now approaching, and baffled at
every point the enemy fell back to his lines.71 During this series of
battles, the Irish Brigade under General Thomas Francis Meagher was
usually covering the retreat, and engaged in hattIe-line each day, while
acquitting itself with distinguished bravery. As an unavoidable con-
sequence, it suffered most severely.72 The results of these engagements,
varying from day to day, were on the whole to the advantage of the
Federals, who lost in killed, wounded and missing, 15,249.73 The
Confederate loss is estimated to have been hardly less than 20,000.

After the battle of Malvern Hill was over, l\I'Clellan withdrew
his troops across the James River. He then fell back to Harrison's
Landing, where he took up a fortified pooition. The gun-boats were
able to protect it from the river side. Soon after the French princes,
the Count de Paris and his younger brother the Duke de Chartres,
took leave of General McClellan and his staff, owing to the serious
illness of the latter prince, and soon they departed for Europe.74 They
were much beloved awl respected during the period of their service, by
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"Rise and Fall of the Confederate
Government," Vol. ii., part iv., chap.
xxxiv., pp. 311, 312.

3 On the 28th of June 1862, General
McClellan forwarded the following
unwarranted and spiteful telegram to
Mr Stanton, Secretary of 'Yar: -" If
I save this army now, I tel! you
plainlv, that I owe no thanks to vou
or to' any persons in Washington.
You have done your best to sacrifice
this army."

Exhaustion of both Armies after the Seven Days' B:1ttles-~IcCle]]an urges another
Ath-ance against Richmond-He is superseded as COlllmander-in-Chief hy
Geueral Henry W. Halleck-General John I'ope apl'0il;ted to command the
Army of Virginia-McClellan's Troops recalled from the Peninsula-Advance
of the Confederates against \Vashington-Pope's Campaign-He resigm and
McClellan bueceeds in Commallll~Campaign in Kentucky and Tennessee-
Operations in Arkansas and Missouri-Beauregard's Defences around
Charleston.
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the leaders and officers of the army of Virginia, owing to their affability,
endurance and gallantry.T5 After several days of reconnaissance,
Generals Lee and J acbon a~reed that it shoulrl not be ath-isalJle to
attack the Federal troops in tl~eir Ilew position, and on the 8th of July
their arlllY was withdrawn to HicllIllomU6 Thus came that Peninsular
campaign to an end.

DURING the late struggles both sides were exhausted, nor was any
important military achievement attempted in Virginia for 3. consider-
able interval. On the 20th of June, McClellan had over 100,000
effective troops before Richmond, besides over 11,000 sick or incapaci-
tated for service. Altogether, he had still about 84,000 men under
arms at Harrison'~ Landing. During that inme period, both armies
being nearly equal in numbers, Lee had found his troops diminished
through the casualties of war and sicbless, by about 25,000 men':
Nevertheless, Jefferson Davis issued an address of congratulation to his
troops, on the series of brilliant victories which they had won.2 Mean-
time, the mind of General McClellan had been greatly depressed by the
failure of that campaign, which he had planned and directed. l\'[ore-
over, he had greatly exaggerated the strength of the Confederate forces
opposed to him, He then resolved to throw all blame on the President
and his government, because they had not forwarded more troops; and
as we now know, that General had sent very offensi ve and almost muti-
nous despalches.3 These wac of an alarming character, with regard to
his expo~eJ. situation. Greatly moved by such reports, the President
set out for Harrison's Landing, where he arrived on the 8th of July.

75 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American \Var from

~ 1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. iv.,
p. 105, n.

76 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. v., chap. xxiii" p. 440.

I See Le Comte de Paris' "IIis-
toire de la Gueue Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iii., Liv. i., chap. iv.,
pp. 260 to 262.

2 Dated, Richmond, July 5th 1862.
I'en the text, see J eflersop Da.vi.'
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9 See Alfred Roman's "Military
Operations of General Beauregard,"
Vol. i., chap. V., pp. 55, 56.

10 See James D. Bulloch's "Secret'
Service of the Confederate States in
Europe, or How the Confederaw
Cruisers were equipped." Two vols
London, 1833, 8vo.

II See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. i., Part iv., chap. iii., pp. 311
to 314.

12 See ,"bid., chap. xii., p. 476.

M'CLELLA~ SUPERSEDED BY GE~EI\AL HALLECK.

• See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. v., chap. xxiv., pp. 441
to 455.

5 See Lieuwnant.Colonel Fletcher's
" History of the American lrar from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. vi., p.
119.

• See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His.
tory," Vol. V., chap. xix., p. 355.

7 See Dr. John William Draper's
••History of the American Civil
War." Vol ii., sect. X., chap. Ii,
p. 311.

e That of John Frazer and Co.

Tilc idea of McClellan wa~, th"t he should not leave the Peninsula, but
remain there until lIP could recei\'e an pnormous reinforcPlllent, so that
he might h,,\'(' :ll1other chance to take HiehmonrJ.4 Having little COil.

fidence at that time in l\lcCleIJan's capacity 01' jndgment as a command!'r.
in-chief, and h"ving conferred with others at the seat of war, the Presi.
dent then rpsolved on his renllJval.

Accordingly, on the 11th of July the order was issued, that Major-
(Jpneml !Ipnry \V. H alh'ck be assigned to command the whole land
fol'cPs of the United States, and that he n'Pitir to the capital, so soon
as Iw could with safety to the Plhitions and operations, within thaI,
department ullllPr his charge ..' He had },ePIl praised for administra- '
tive ability, and at that time, he hall attaincd a great reputation for
the sueees,s Hchic\'(',lulHlpr his direction of a/rail'S in tile 'Vest. It was
then thou~ht, a hettf'r choin' for General-in-Chief could not have been
made.6 '- Lpaving (:encml Ulysses S. Grant to command in ,!,pnnesse,
and having been obliged to assume a more responsible position, General
lIalleck then set out for \Vashington.7

From the very commencement of the war in 1861, propositions had
been made to the Confcllerate Government from an pnterprising
Charleston and Liverpool finn,S to purchase those large and powerful
steamers then built in England for the East India Company, to arlll
and equip them, to use tlll'm as blockade runners, and to take their
value out in hrge cargoes of cotton, aftf'rwards to employ them as
cruisers to prey on K orthern COlllllJerce. l: nder the impression that
the coming war should be a short one, those offers were at first
declinerJ.9 Yet, as the Southern otliCl'rs of the l:nitcd States Na\-y
abroad justly recognised their duty to delivpr those vessels they com-
manded to the Federal Government; the Confederate President and his
cabinet sent a competent and well-deserving navy officer to obtain in
England or elsewhere, by purchase or by building, vessels which could
be transformed into ships of war. He had a commission from the Con-
federate Government, to use his hest exertions in securing the accom.
plishment of their object.lo Moreover, a military officer was sent to
Europe to purchase and make contracts for the supply of arms.ll In
December of that year, arms began to come in,12 and a good many
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Enfield rifles were in the hands of the Confederate troops ftt the bftttle
of Shiloh. In June 1861, a smftll schoOl.et. the Savannah had ese;1pe,1
from Charleston S.C .. and this was followed bv the Sumt ..r
commanded by Capt~in Semmes. Soon afterwa;ds, the X ash-
ville and the Petrel were aflon,t. These did some damage to
the merchant shipping of the Northern States, but they had only
a. short run at ,en.. 80 early as June, the keel of the fint foreign-
built Confederate cruiser the Oreto, afterwards called the Florida, was
laid in Liverpoo1.]3 Finding much sympathy and even mf1terinJ Sllp-
port from British cf1pitalists, the agents of the Southern Confederacy
had credit sutIicient to engage ship-builders in English ports to prep~\l'e
most destructive privateers. That called the Oreto was built in t:il'ken-
head, nominally for the use of the It:llian government. The American
Ambassador to Enuland Mr. Adams14 had warned the British Mini,try~ .
regarding her real purpose; but the remonstrance was unheeded, and
she was allowed to leave the Mersey soon afterwards to assume the
name of the Floridit. \Vithin three months, she captured fifteen United
States vessels; of these thirteen were burnt, and the other two were
converted into cruiser:;.

\Vhen General Halleck started from St. Louis to command the
Union armies in Tennessee, he left General .John McAlister Schofield],)
to take care of Missonri, which was a task of no little difficulty, as irrecon-
cilable factions and a daring secession minority were at work, to create
social and political disorders.16 Partisan leaders and guerrilla pn,rties
were actively at work in the interior of the State; and in the absence
of suffieient military forces, secessionist manifestations vegan to increase.
Along the dividing line between Missouri and Kansas more especially.
outrages were rife. On the 22nd of .ruly, Governor Gamhle had issued
an order to enrol and organize the entire State Militia-of which
number 30,000 were armed; but as the State Treasury was empty,
and as it was well nigh impossible to collect taxes, assessments were
levied on the disloyal for the public expenses, while substitute money
was taken from those unwilling to serve. Soon a new danger presented
itself, as it was found that many disloyal persons were anxions to carry
arms, while their object in doing so gave rise to grave suspicions. :Many
native Missourians, who had been beaten and dispersetl after the battle
of Pea Ridge, now returned to their State, and when General Thoma;;
C. Hindman's emissaries from Arkansas came among them, a. guerrilla

.3 See James D. Bulloch's "Se~ret
Service of the Confederate St<1tefl in
Europe; or, How the Confederate
Cruisers were equipped," Vol. i.,
chap. ii., pp. 53, 54.

" Charles Francis Adams, the son
of John Quincy Adams, was born in
Boston, August 18th 1807. See
Appleton's "Cyc1opredia of American
Biography," Vol. i., pp. 12, 13.

15 He was born III Chautaqua
County N.Y., Sept. 29th 1831. See
the" Encyclupredia Americana," Vol.
iv., pp. 451, 452.

16 See War Reports, Vol. viii., pp.
368 to 456.

17 General Hindman was born in
Tennessee, Nov. 1818. See Apple
ton's "Cyclopredia of America Bio-
graphy," Vol. iii., pp. 212, 213_
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18,500; the brigade of Sturgis 2,000 ;
be>!des ca\'alrv 5.000, See Le Comte
de Paris' .. Hist-oire de la Guerre
Civile en Amerique," Tome iii" Liv.
iii., chap. i., p. 452, and Appendice,
Note C., pp. 661 to 663

'2 See Dr. William John Draper's
.. History of the American Civil
Wa:'," Vol. ii., sect. xi., chap. lvii.,
p. 429.

23 See "War Records," Vol. :ri.,
Part iii., p. 306.

21 See Jt::fferson Da,~is' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government, ,
Vol. ii., part iv., chap. xxxi ...., p.
317.

25 See Appleton's .. Cyclopredia. of

IB See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. xviii, pp, 368
to 379.

19He refused to ser ....e under his
junior officer, and being relieved of
his command, his place was a;;signed
to General Franz 8irrel. See Le
Cornte de Paris' "Histoire de la
Guerre Civile en Amerique," Tome
iii., Liv. iii., chap. i., pp. 439, 440.

20See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. i., pp. 3 to 5.

210n the 31st of Julv, General
Pope, had a command of about 45,000
effective men thus distributed: first
corps, Sigel, 11,500; second corps,
Banks, 8,000; third corps, McDowell,

war broke out in various quarters and under different leaders.17 From
the 1st April to the 20th of September, the Federal troops met those
bands in more than one hundred engagements, great and small, in which
the Federal fon~e varied in numbers from 40 or 50 to 1,000 or 1,200,
while the Contederates ranged from a few to 4,000 or fi,OOO men. At
length, the Union columns converging forced most of the guerrillas out
of the ~outh-\\'est corner of the State into Arkansas,18

TowanlH the end of June, General John Pope had been c:tlled from
tIle \Vest, to take command of the corps of McDowell, Banks and Fre-
lll()llt,HIreserved for ddence of the ca}lital. On the 14th of July, he
\\';LS commissioned Brigadier-General in the regular army. However,
in llis hoastful address to tho Army of Virginia, he unthinkingly gave
great offence to the officers and soilliers by remin(ling them, tlut he had
come from the 'Vest, where the Federal Troops had always seen the
b'leks of their enemies after battle, and he advist'd them to dism:ss
from their minds all idea of talking about strong positioll" and of hold-
ing them, about lines of retreat, and ba"es of Sllpplics. He announced.
also, that the position it soldier should choose was that from wl'ich he
could most easily advance against the enemy.20

General Pope's army of Virginia had been designed, partly to cover
Washington and to ensure the safety of the Slj{'nandoah Valley, partly
to Ilillller General Jackson from joining' the Confederates, amI partly to
eo-operate with Geneml M'Clellan, who was ahout to attack \{ich-
mond.2! For these purposes, he deemed a concentration of his forces at
Cedar Mountain on tht' north bank of the Hapidan, to afford the most
desirable position.22 On the 2!Jth of July, General Pope left \Vashing-
ton to assume the direction of his army.23 :Meantime, General Stone-
wall Jackson had heen stationed at Gordonsville since the 1!Jth of tl:at
month, and there he had been reinforced by Major-General A. P. Hill.
They had already resolved on an offensive movement 24 The conscrip-
tion had so greatly recruited the ConfederatlJ armies, and after the
failure of the Peninsular expeclition, it was supposed that while General
Braxton Bragg 2:; in the '" e:;t might force his way to Louisville and Cin-
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cinnati, General Lee might move direct on :\laryland, secnr~ the fall of
\Vashington, and dictate the tcTlllS of a peace in Philadelphia.

Having reso1\-ed on nmking a ,lemonstration in the direction of
Gordonsville, to assist the withdra\val of General McClellan's army from
the JanlPs River, Pope onlered General Banks and Sigel to move on Cul-
pepper Court House. Banks prollJpt\~- obeyed, and arrived there shortly
before midnight on the 8th of August, with Ie,s than 8,UOO men; but
mistaking the road, Sigel did not get there until the evening of next day.
Howe\-er, Banks pushe(l onwards to Cedar ~lountain, where he found
tbe army corps of Stonewa]].r ackson posted. It consisted of three
strong di\-isions. l\If'anwhile, General Pope suggested to the President
the propriety of General :McClellan massing his forces on the north
side of the Chickahominy, while Pope himself should move against
Hichmond by way of Chadottesville nmr the head of James River,
thus compelling Lee to detach a part of his army to meet their com-
bined movements, He proposed, that 1\1cClell:.n should advance by
way of Hanover Court House, while he should move thither direct
from Fredericksburg, and first engage Lee, provided the Federal gene-
ral would then make a vigorous attack with his whole army. Deeply
impressed with advantages to be derived from such a plan, Pope ad-
dressed a letter to McClellan then at Harrison's Landing, asking his
views on the project, and offering him co.operation j but to this,com-
munic&,tion, he received only a lukewarm reply, from which it might be
inferred, that such an arrangement was declined.26

During August, both sides had arranged for the embodiment of
large levies. After that disastrous campaign in the Peninsula, the
President authorised the calling into service an additional force of
300,000 men. At that time, it was deemed inopportune to embody
negro soldiers j however, by degrees, the enrolment of some volunteers
of their race had been officially authorised, although from motives of
very guarded policy, the practice was not generaJJy encouraged.27

Fearing the Confederate efforts should now be directed against
Washington, the President recommended General McClellan to retreat
from tlH] Peninsula, and to transport his troops by water to the
Potomac River. Notwithstanding his ill-success, the latter appeared
reluctant to leave, remonstrating against that order,28 strangely
insisting on holding his pOSItion aIlll a3king for additional forces, to
make it the basis for renewed operations against Richmond. How.
ever, on the 30th July General Halleck sent an order to M'Clellan,
that he should remove the sick as quickly as }lossible, preparatory to
the subsequent evacuation of the Peninsula.2~ Still was he slow in
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LEE CROSSES THE POTAIIIAC.

obeying that dirpetion, while v;\inly urging on Halleck to direct
anothcr moH' OIl Hidllllon,l.:llI

Meantinle 011 the IGth of August, Cencml l\l<:Cle1hn commenced
his retl'cat from Turkey BeneL (;ener<tl nurll~id(' W;\S ;'C'nt in advance
to Aequia Creek with 13,000 men. These were intended for d(~stim\-
tion to AJex;wdria. From the 17th to the ~Oth of August, l\lcClellan's
arIllY marched f,y \Yilliamsbur'i to Yorktown and Xcwport, under the
directwn of Genel'i11 Keyes. The defences of YOl'ktown wel'e strength-
ened, and thpn the army of the Potomac prcpared to embark for the
HapPlthannoek.31 As the COl'PS retiring frolll the 1'f'ninsllb rpached
AC(Juia Cree'" and Alf'xallclria, tl]('y were to be placed lIIHIer the com-
Uland of 1'upe.32 In the meltnwhile, until the 14th of AlI~'llst that
General remained on the Rapidan expecting reinfOITPIllf'nts from the
retiring army. He was then joined by Reno's 33 didsion of General
Burnside's army, estimated at 8,000 men.

Nevertheless, General 1..ee was too enterprising to reml\in altogether
inactive. Having now no fcars for the immediate security of Hich-
mond, he resolved on cro~sillg the Potomac, and then moving north-
wards with a large anny.3-l He hoped to arouse a ~outhern sentiment
in Maryland, and to recruit his army there. He had already collected
a force of 54,000 men for the initiative. Besides, the drafts from the
conscription ordered wer'e beginning to arrive in great numbers.

On the 8th of August, at the head of about 15,000 men, Jackson
had already cros:;ed the Rapidan with his men; and six miles south of
Pope's head-quarters at Culpepper Court House, he took up a strong
position on the wooded slopes uf Cedar Mountain.30 On the afternoon
of the 9th of August, the army of Geneml Banks approached to attack.
Then Jackson was in command of that post, and he repulsed the
Federals with great loss. However the contest was still vigorously
maintained. About seven o'clock in the evening, Pope a.rrived on the
field, and Rickett's division 36 followed some hours later,37 under the
command of McDowelL These took up a position on the left side of
the Banks. An obstinate engagement then llnsu.ed, when the Federal
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lilies were forced back about a mile, and as night now closed in, the
troops on either side bivouacked on the ground occupied. Towards
midnigh I, and by the light of a bright moon, the Confederate artillery-
n:.en found theil' opponents within range of their guns, and accordingly
opened on them as they lay wearied owing to fatigue after the pre-
vious battle. A panie spread through a portion of General nanks'
corps, and great confusion ensued. Taking advantage of this, the
Omfcderate canLlry chargNl, and they had almost captured General
Pope and his staff.3S The Federals were defeatNl with a loss
of 1,800 men in killed, woulldetl and prisoners; 39 while the Confe-
derates lost in killed and wounded 1,276 l11en.40 On the following
illorning, Ceneral Seigel's corps arrived on the ground, which move,
exclnsive of General Banks' command, raised the Federal force to about
22,000 men. General Pope was joined by King's division from
Fredericksburg on the 11tho and thus reinforced, he resolved to attack
Jackson next day; but during the previous night, the latter retreated
across the Rapidan, and the Federal cavalry advanced so far as that
streamY

When Lee had ascertained that the Federal army was retreating
from the Peninsula, he mMched the bulk of his army to engage that of
Pope. On the 13th of August, Generals Longstreet and Jackson; with
Stuart's cavalry corps, were ordered to the Rapidan. Finding himself
~reatly outnumbered by the enemy, Pope was now forced to retreat.42

He tlwn sent his wagon trains to the rear. Having taken a position
on the north bank of the Rappahannock River on the 20th of August,
Pupe received instructions from General Halleck, that sufficient forces
from the Army of the Potomac should reach Acquia Creek to prevent
any further adv'lncc of Lee, until eventually with combined Federal
troops, he shoulll be driven back upon Richmond. Nevertheless, a
variety of causes, and especially a want of steam transports, had
greatly delayed the removal of men and material from Harrison's
Landing. 43 On the 21st, Pope was joined by the division of Reynolds
and by that of Ke;trney, amounting to about 7,000 men. The troops
were now beginuin:.; to arrive from the Peninsula, and Fredericksburg
was occupied by Burnside.
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General Lee's main n,rmy on the 21st was at thp south si(le of tlw
Rapl':lh:lnl1o.:.k. :-:eyeral attPlllpts WPI"Cm:tile for eight (lays to cross in
front of Pope's position, hut those were always steadily repulse(\. How-
ever, the Conf,.derate General had now rcsolvoo on arwthm' awl a more
succesd,d 1ll0Vl~nJent, to ascend the river and OUtfhllk Pope Oil the
right." He cros.~ed the Bappahannoek Oil the 2i"lth,1tl1(1after snnset on
the 2(jth he reaeh{'(l the railroad n,t l\ristoC\ Station. At Cainsville. he
ww; joi lied hy General Stuart, with the brig:vles of ]{oIJertson,5 u:nd of
Fitzhugh Lee,40 80 that he was th,~n n.early between Pope's army amI tlIP
eity of \Vashington,.\7

By apparl'nt n,ttcmpts to ('r~s the river, Lee had kppt Pope's atten,
tion engaged, while General ./ack"'lll l')mll"~1l'1'd to move Oil the 25th of
.A ugu.,t, and ho performed a secret mat'Ch on the left. IIis ,Iirnctioll
was along the flank of the Blue Hidge. The eavah')' of Stuart mashd
and covered his right.48 Jackson was followed by Genera],; Long,;trep\
and Ew'ell. So soon as he discovered that tllP Conf{',!<'mtes had thnk"d
him and were in his rear, General Pope hastily broke up his camp, and
hurried forward in their direction. Ne\'(~l'tlj('less, with astonislling
celerity, J ltckson poured his forces through Thoroughfare Gal' in the
Bull Hun Mountains, thus striking Pope's line of commllnieation with
\Vashington. Moving on in the night, they seeul'ed a valual)le depot
of military stores and commissary Bupplies at J\Iana~~a.s JUl\cti'JIl.4~
Such as could not be used were then burned; while the lines of railwa.y
and telegraph were cut. Jackson then retired, but on the 28th he was
pressed by a division of General Keal'lley, who after a skirmish with
the rearguard occupied Centreville, thus opening communication with
\VashingtOn. Jackson crossed Bull Hun with the divi8ion of Ewell
and Amhrose P. HilI,5o and there he took up a strong position on the
right bank, between Sudley Springs and Thoroughfare Gap.

At that time, Jackson was isolated from support, and he might
easily have been destroyed had those troops at the disposal of Halleck
and Pope marched direct against him. However, the latter ha.d been
endeavouring to stem the torrent of the rebels' adva.nce for fifteen days
after the battle at Cedar Mountain,51 until some of McClellan's forces
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:1.rrived to his aid. In l'etreatin,C( from Ced'lr Mountain, with scarcel.\"
half a day's intermission, l\lcDowell's corps was making either f"I'l:(',1
marches several times during the night, or engaged in battle without
food. Yet, their steady discipline was preserved to the last.5~ Uwin~
to the constant and sudden changes of position, the:e was a want of
concert in the Federal mo\'cments, ancl this left them exposed to be
defeated in detail by the better-guided and co-operating troops of General
Lee53•

Having retired from his advanced position behind the Korth F..rJ.: of
the Rappahannock, General Lee with a large force crossed the R'll ..id'.!l,
on the 19th.54 Generals McDowell and POl'tel' were then orclen-,.l tv
move their re8pective commands to Gainsville; thus to establish CUll!-

munications with Pope. Much confusion, however, attended the Federal
movements.55 On the 29th of August, Pope's main army confrontell
Jackson's at Groveton, while Porter was three miles to the left, and
Longstreet was still on the march through Thoroughfare Gap to efTect
his junction with Jackson's right. 56 A fitful and an obstinate battle
raged all day, and as it was waning to the close, McDowell's troops
came up on Pope's left, while Longstreet had already arrived on
Jackson's right. Porter had received an order to ao:mn<oetron. the rear,
and to outflank Longstreet's division, but he faiiccl to execute it.57 This
proved to be a drawn battle when it grew da~k, and both armies pre-
pared for its renewal on the following morning. It was evidently pre-
ferable for Pope to have retired behind Bullltnn, than to have risked a
second engagement against superior and well trained forces, and while
Franklin's corps was moving from Alexandri>t to reinforce him. How-
ever, having Porter's troops now under hi~ immediate orders on the
30th, Pope directed an attack, chiefly against Jackson's positiou, and
about 3 o'clock, p.m.; but that post was procected successfully by Long-
street's division on the Confederate right.5s Pope had massed his
forces chiefly against Jackson, and had well supported that onset;
but they were met with firmness, and a destructive artillery fire drove
them back in confusion, after repeated efforts to rally. Then, the
whole C'mfederate line swept onward, and carried each successive
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post held by the Union troops, \V ho still slowly retrrated and con-
fronting the enrmy, althongh sust:lining immpnse losses. This con-
tinued until about 10 o'cluck p.m., when (hrknpss l'nt an end to
the battle and the pursuit5\l This battle was must dt'sperately can-
teste,l by the opposing am1ies. There Sykes's regnlars, commanded by
McDowell, defended successfully Henry House Hill frum the Con-
federate assaults. This enabled the Federal army to converge on the
Stone Bridge over Bull Hun, and to retreat leisurely on Centrevil1p. A
large number of prisoners were captUl'pd on the field; while the
Idl't'ating army touk refuge behind the field works, wh('re Sumner's and
Franklin's corps were thl''' stationed. This (lespcrate hattle of Groveton,
or ~1Smore generally dl'signated of Manassas, and lasting for two ,lays,
was fought chiefly on the ol,l ground of Bull Hun.tiO In this e"gag(,-
ment, the Federal loss has not been accnrately returned, but it amounted
to nearly 18,000, according to some estimates; while that of the Con-
federates has been set down at 8,400 G1

The forces of General Pope had been harassed with contiliual fighting,
from the 26th of August to the 1st of Srptembpr. On the moming of
this latter d~,y, that general telegraphed his opinion to General Halleck,
that the army should be withdrawn to those entrenchments in frOl,t of
'\Vashil1gton, and there be reorganised and redistributed. He h.ad
likewise very great reason to complain, that his efforts had not been
seconded in time; mainly through the disinclination of General McClellan
to forward reinforcements,ti2 although he had 0ppul'tunity and troops
sufficient for the purpose. During .the whole of the 31st of August, the
defeateu army lay unmolested at Centrevil1e, where the soldiers found
rest and food. of which they stood much in need.63 Stil1 General Lee
was not able to attack the Federal lines behind their field works.
Meantime, Jackson was sent on the evening of that day, to make a.
detour on the left, and to find if he could possibly cut off their retreat.

On the morning of September 1st, General D. Hil1 was directcd to
move his corps on the right llank of the Federal army j thus threatening
Fairfax Court-house and the direct road to Washington.64 The Confed-
erates advanced to Chantilly, a small vil!age on theVllank, and almost on
tlw rear of the Federal position at Centreville. However, Pope had
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foreseen this movement and hacl prep:ued for' it, by onlering a retreat on
\Vttshington towards evening on the 1st of September. Geueral D. Hill
then ad-vanced, and made a vigorous attack on the flank of his
retl'e:Lting troops.G5 A very severe action took place at sunset, and it
eontinued into night, in the midst of a furious thunder stol'm. The right
flank was covered by General Heintzelman's corps. Here the Union
army sustained a severe loss, in the death of Generals Phili p Kearney and
of Isaac J. Stevens GGwho fell mor'blly wounded. Notwithstanding the
negkct of MeClellan to eo-operate in time. that attack was etTcctnally
che,:ked.G7 After this desperate engagement, the Coufederates wel'e
not in a condition to pursue the retreating army on the clay surcprdillC;.
DtIl'ing tho;-e llefensive movements, General Pope lost about 30,000
meu, with a quantity of guns, munitions and fitores.

On the llJol'l1ing of September 2nd, the combined troops of the
Potomac and of Virginia re-entered the lines of fortification arot:n,! the
capita1.68 Having retired to the defences :it \Vashington, General Pope
tendered his resignation to the President. There can be no doubt
whatever, that the r~lations between this meritorous oHicer and
McClellan were l.ot of a cordial character; nor had the President good
reasons other than as a matter of policy, for tI,e selection of a successor
he subsequently appointed,fi9 General Pope was relieved of his com-
mand over the army of the Potomac, and this was al!ain transferred to
General :M:cOlellan. Tbe latter was most popnbr with the troops he
commanded,7° notwithstanding his recent failure in the advance upon
Richmond.

From the very commenccm:nt of this greitt Civil War, the parties
and factions that had formeI'll' contested their relative stren«th at the
polls, were still arrayed in hosti-lity towards each other; and altllOugh the
great rent of open secession had detached the most influential Democrats
from the side of the Southern Confedel'ilcy, yet still was the true issue
obsrured and misrepresented by their partisans and sympathiserp in that
body, throughout the Northern, Middle and North-\Vestern States.
Still the Democratic party remained powerful in its resistance to the
Government and solid in its organisation. After those reverses expe-
rienced, especially after the failure of McOlellan in the Peninsula, the
Govemment lost prestige, and the Republicans began to lose popularity;
while an unscrupulous press and violent demagogues were ready to criti-
cise and censure tJleir motivefi and policy in no measured terms. Accord-
ingly in the Autumnal elections, the State of New York elected Horatio
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Seymour as Govrrnor, and he was acti\Oely opposed to the A,lministra
tion; tI,e State of :\ew Jprsey wa, also carrie.l by the Df'l11ocrats; while
tlwre wpre hpavy lo,sf'S of Hepuhlican C,mgr~~ssmen in the great States
of l'ennsvlv'll1i'l, Ohio and Imliana. Even in the President';; own Statf'
of Illinoi'~, nine of his opponents and only four of his friends were re-
turned. A chorns of ari,tocratic hate and fear of the Hepuhlic's success
lJl'gan to pro •.laim in the English pre's the certainty of it, approaching
downfall and disruption; while in tlw minds of the Southern Con-
f"t!PI'ate leaders the Northel'll Plllitical campaign of this year wa, deeme.l
scarcely ]e" important than the military in the results of a probable
f),'nlOcratic victory at the pOlls.71 However. tIlt' real Vnion sentiment
wa, sutllcipntly powerful cno\lgh to elect an ra;;y working majority in the
House of Hep,'esentatives, while the Senate was ,trongly l{ppublican .
so that there was no danger of the Govcrnment wanting support and
vote, for their legi,la~ion. The Democratic leaders and party were
divided into two chief and distinguishing sections. One of these was
kllown as the "\\'ar Democrats," who favoured the prmiecution of
ho,tilitic" with a view of effectively preserving the Vnion; while the
other ,ection was calleu the" Peace Democrat<' anxiou, to procure a.
ces",tiol\ of strife, by compromises with the Hout]), and cvpn to the
extent of allowing a separation from the Korthern Htates. Uwler till'
latter wing took refuge great numlwrs of those who de~i red mO'it
eal'llestly the success of the Confederates, and who were anxious to
embarrass in every way the action of Government. Both in Korth
and Houth, the desire for peace and fOt. stopping the further effll.,ioll of
cblood was a universal sentiment, and its pruclamation was popular;
but how to effect such objects had altogether divided opinion, and had
not heen solved as a practical problem.

Late in August, holding a position on the Tennessee River and east
of the Cumberland Mountains, the Confederate General Bragg com-
mandillg50,000 men-chiefly raised through conscription-moved rapidly
from Chattanoo~a7~ in the southern part of Tennessee. The corps of
Generals Hardee73 anu l:'olk were serving immediately under his direction.
It was then re,olved to in v;\(le the State of Kentucky,74 and an army of
12,000 men under Geneml Kirby Smith75 had previously moved from
Knoxville in East Tenne,see, to co-operate by way of Cumberland Gap.
On the 29th of August, Smith defeated General \\'ilIiam Nelson,76 who
had an inferior force, near Richmond Ky. Afterwards, he occupil'tl
Lexington and Frankford. He then directed a. detachment of 6,000
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troops under General Henry lleth,i7 and these took position a f"w mil""
from Covington, thus approaching towards ~Le Ohio nin'r and threaten-
ing Cincinnati. He was met howe\'er by General Lewis \Vall:Il'0, who
forci'd him to fall back on FrankforcUs Bra~g had thus turned the left
flank of General Buell, then commanding on the Cumberland niver.
He then directed his forces against Louisville, while pretending to
attack Buell's army at Nashville. 1\Iermwhile, General 1\Iorgan7() with
10,000 troops was ob1ig"d to evacuate Cuml)('rland Gap. \Vlth:!O
pieces of artillery and 400 wagons, he reached the Ohio Riycr October
4th, l':lving 1l11dseveral skirmishes during that retreat with advanced
parties of the Confederates. However, from despatches he harl inter-
cepted, the Federal general detected the real object of his adwl'sary.

The march of Bragg was slow, occupying six weeks; but by pre\'ious
concert, h:lvillg advanced to Frankfort 80 he was joined by General Kirby
Smith. Nevertheless, General Buell leaving N asln'ille followed in
parallel lines the invading army on the 7th September, outmarched
it, and reaching Louisville one day in advance. he compelled the
Confederates to move eastwards from that city. Having ohtaill('d some
reinforcements, on the 1st of October Buell and TI!l'maS proceeded to
force the enemy back. At Frankfort, the rebels had gone throu::;h the
farce of setting up a Confederate State Govel'llment ~ but the inau,::;'ural
ceremonies were rudely interrupted on the 4th of October, when it
was known the Federal army was fast approachin,~ ~hat place.s1 A
slow retreat southward immediately commenced, as Bc .•gg was desirous
of gaining time fo!' his long line of trains to esca pc, ana 0'.,' Buell was not
closely pressing his rear.82 An immense amount of sUf,vlies had been
collected by the Confederates in Kentucky, when the Fl'lleral General
had drawn his forces well together for an attack on t,;18 reheating
enemy. 83 On the 8th of October, both armies came into collision, and
a. battle was fought in the vicinity of Perryville. It wa,s brcught pre-
maturely on by the left wing of the Union army towards lIoon; but
about four o'clock, detachments arrived from the centre and right,
when General Bragg was defeated with great 10ss.84 Brigadier-General

8. See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. xiii., pp. 277;
278.

82 See Dr. John William Draper'~
" History of the American Civil
War," Vol. ii., sect. X., chap. !iii.,
pp. 356, 357 .•

83 See Le Comte de Paris'" His-
toire de la Guene Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iv., l.iv. i., chap. i.,
pp. 48, 49.

84 The positions are shown on ~
Map of the Battlefield of Pel'T;Vville
Ky., in "Abraham Lincoln, l). 'His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. ::tEi., pp. 2g(l,
2?1,
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77 Ree ibid., Vol. iii., p. 190.
78 See I,e Camte de Paris, "His-

toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iv., Liv. i., chap. i.,
pp. 2 to 26.

79 George Washington Morgan W:l~
born in Wa,hington County Pa.,
Sept. 20th 1820. See the "Encyclo-
predia Americana," Vol. iii., p. 765.

80 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
War," Vol. ii., sect. ::r., chap. liii.,
p. 354. A Map rendering the sortie
of Bragg and the military move-
ments of both armies intelligible may
be found at p. 352.
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88 In this engagement, Rosecrans
lost 790 and Price 535 meu.

89 See M. Ie Comte Ie Paris' .. His- .
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome v., Liv. i., chap. i., p,
86.

gO See "War Records," Vol. xvii.,
Part i., p. 170.

91 Edward Otho Cresap Orr was
born in Cumberland Md., Oct. 18th
1818. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia.
of American Biography," Vol. iv.,
P 584.

OPEHATIOXS IN ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI.

Philip H. Sheridan, who had judiciously selected a position in advance,
bravely conducted a charge, and compelled him to retreat through
Perryvi11e at night-£;111.s5 Hmgg next crossed the Cumberland mountains.

The slow movements of General Buell had been much criticised at
Washington, and the President had repeatedly pressed on him the neces-
sity for occupying EastTennessee, where the population generally favoured
the Union. These recommendations nevertheless were disregarded by
that general, even after the victory at Perryville. Marching westwards,
he took up a position at Murfreesborough where he entrenched himself,
and procecd('d to recruit his forces. S6

The Federal troops were then massed by General Grant 87 in trian-
gular fashion; from Memphis to Corinth was the southern base line, the
northern apex being at Jackson, where the general's head-quarters
were. At Corinth, General Rosecrans was stationed with his troops.
While these movements wel e proceeding, Price and Vn.n Dorn with
united forces having seized an advanced post at JlIka thrf'atened the
Federal position there. However, after a desperate struggle on the
19th of September, General Rosecrans with inferior numbers de-
feated Price at Juka, a few miles from Corinth.ss The latter re-
treated and joined Van Dorn's forces at Ripley. At Corinth, Rosecrans
commanded about 23,000 men, and the Confederates had nearly an
equal number. With tlwse, they then resolved to sever Grant's com-
munication, and to assault his troops in detail.

On tllE' 3rd of October, Price and Van Dorn attacked the outlying
posts at Corinth,89 and the picket guards were driven into the town to-
wards evening. There a very obstinate battle was fought next day. The
Confederates succeeded in breaking into the town, but they were again
driven out and forced to retreat. This battle ended in their repulse.
They lost 1,423 killed, with lllany wounded and prisoners, amounting
in all to 4,838.90 Greater results might have been expected from that en-
gagement, had General E. O. C. Ord91 at Bolivar been able to co-operate
in time. However, those attempts made on \Vestern Tennessee were thus
signally defeated by General Rosecrans, who pursued the enemy for about
forty miles. Soon afterwards, he was appointed to supersede General
Buell, as Commllnder-inChief over the large army of the Cumberland.

85 See "Personal Memoirs of P. H.
Sheridan," Vol. i., chap. xi., pp. 196, 197.

86 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
.. History of the American War from
1861 t{) 1865," Vol. ii., chap. viii.,
pp. 185 to 221.

81 For a very interesting account
of his various military operations. the
reader is referred to Henry Coppee's
work, "Grant and his Campaigns:
a Military Biography," New York,
1866, 8vo. A new edition, intituled,
.. Life a.nd Public Services of ~neral
Grant," appeared in 1868.
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Having <lnnouncel1 his a,sumption of comman,1 at Lnui,\ille. Oil thf
30th of Uctolwr Rosl'crans pruccelle,J at Ollce to Lu\\ling (:1'("'11.
There l1ivirlincr his annv into three win~s, Tlwmas COllllll:lllde,1 the
centl~ McCook ~2 the ri.,]{t anl1 Crittenden'113 the left. Ti,en l:lhecrallS, ;:-, ,
establishell his heal1-quartprs at Nashville, when he Legan to strengthen
and complete his lines of communication, ,especially with Loni,vili"."-l
As Bragg had a great 8uperiority in ""valry. and having two aelll'p
amlllaring officers Morgan"5 anl1 \Vheeler,Po who were con,t:mt1y raid-
ing the open country, Hosecrans was obligell to <lccullluLltl' i:l:.~"
supplies at N a-;J1Ville, so that he should be independent of occa,lOn,,1
internlptions.(<7

In the month of beptember, "\Iajol'-GeJ1eral Theopllilus II. Holmes(l,
h"d been as,iglled to command the rebel force in the TraJ1s-:\l ississippi
dermrtment; while the Governors of Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas llad
a";eed to a plan for a combined invasion of Missouri. ~IUl.h about
tj~e 8ame time, an order came from the President in '\Va'hingtun,
and it directed that Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas an,l the bordering
Indian Territory should be designated the Department of ~Ii"souri, and
that it should be commanded bv General Samuel CurtisYu On the Gth
May the latter penetrated int~ Arkansas, so far ,lS Batesville on t 1:0

,\Yhite River. He had designe,l to take possession of Little HOl'l:;
but supplies not arriving by water, and ten regiments hay-il1'';
been removed from him for service at Corinth, that puq,ose fail,., L

Meanwhile, a\Jout the end of May, General Hindman had an'i,'ed
in Arkansas to cOlllmand there, and he ruled as a military dictator.1'1o
His chief object was to create a new disturbance among the western back.
woodsmen, and in the more northern districts of Missouri. In view of pre-
paring for another invasion of that btate, the Confederates had sent their
officers and soldiers in ci vilian dre~s through various parts of the interior.
Then bands were organised to take up arms and co-operate, so soon as
a supporting force marched thither from the south. Acconlingly, in
the month of July, about 3,000 p:,rtisans under the leadership of
Porter, Poindexter and Cobb ravaged that part of the State north

American Biography," Vol. vi., pp.
453, 454.

.7 See "Abraham l,inf'oln, ll, His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. Xlii., PI'. 281,
282.

98 S~e Appleton's "Cyc~opllldia of
Amel'lcan Biography," Vol. iii., 80,
;2Q. 242 .

99 See "Abraham Lincoln, 8, His-
tnry," Vol. vi., chap. xviii., pp. 380,
381.

IO( His arbitrary action !lnd need-
les~ i'igour were censured even bv
Jeffenoll Davis, in his letter to
Ho'mes. See" Report of the ('om-
mittee on the COllduct of the War,"
Vol. xiii., p. 874.

92 Alexander McDowell McCook
was born in Columbiana County
Ohio. April 22nd 1831. See ibid.,
p. °2 .

• 3 Thomas Leonidas Crittenden was
hnrn in Russellville, Ky. May 15th
1815. See ibid., Vol. ii., pp. 10,
11.

•• See Dr. John William Draper's
"Hi~torv of the American Civil
W:l,r." Vol. ii., ~ect. Jr., chap. liii.,
p 359.

95 John Henry Morgan was born in
Huntsville Ala., June 1st 1826. See
the "Encycl0Pllldia. Americana," VoL
iii., p. 765.

.. See App~~ton's "CycloplIldia of
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.. Histoire de la Guerre Ci..-ile en
}.mt"riqur:>," 1\ lne iy., J.iv. i., chap.
iii., PI'. ]22 to ]27.

'0: ~ee Dr John William Drap"fs
.. Histnrv- of the American Ci,-il
V,al',"' \'01. ii., sect. ix., chap. lxvii.,
PI'. 239, 240.

10. ~ee "Ahrabom Lincoln, & Ris.
tor~-," Vol. yi., chap. "..-iii., pp. 379,
380.

OPEI1\TlO"S I" AI1KA"SAS A"D MISSOCI1!.

101 Born in Xew Berlin Pa.,
October 28th 183'+, See Apl"e[ .•n's
"Cyclopredia of Americc"l B,o,;ra-
phy," Vol. iv., PI'. ijjeJ. 307.

I'" Born in JLl1lf;!x. Xova Scotia .
See ibid., pp. ]53, ]54.

103 Born in Hancock Cnunt"\'" :\le.,
in 1826. He had previou,ly ;enJI'rcd
most effective service in Kansas. See
ibid., Vol i., pp. 297, 298.

104 See M. Le Cornte de Paris'

of the Missouri nin'r. Bowen'r, Genl'ral Scho/1el,1 h~d despatchpd
a cavalry forcp un,lpr Colouels Lpv,-is :\rcrvilll!ll awl John l\lcNeilpo2
to engage them . .At Kirksville in Adail' County. August Gth, the
latter entirely dispr'rsed that brtnd commanded t,y Porter. Mean-
time, under the leadprship of one Hughes, t lie ~outhern :\1is,ouri rebel"
took posspssion of rn,lqwnd"]H'e on the llth"\ ugust. Soon afterwards,
he WrtS joinl'd hy the C,,!Jfl',lprate Colonel C"Il,'y, who al'l'i\-ed from
Arkansas with l,[iOO cav;)lry From thl' ~latf) of Kansas, Major-
(;eneral ,lames G. Illunt1u:1 of the Cllitl',l ~l:ltl'S Volunteers had been
calle,l across the honlpr. As tlw }".dl'!",d f01Tt" were now advancing
a"ai:!';t them "n all s;,jes, tll!' rl'\,r']" ,,,ught >aft'! \. in tlight : and fOl' a
t.i~ll(" something likl' <[uil'! s('('llIed to I'J'I.\';,il ill the illterim:'of l\lissouri.I04

On the 2Gth of ,JUlie, Gcneral Curtis h"d startl,d from Hatc'iVille,
and marched down bC'tween the "-11:1e and CadJ(' nivers. On the ith
of July, his advance had heen athcked hy sOllie Texan CR\"itlry; these
were repulsed with heavy loss. On the 9th he reacllPd Clarendon.
There he found neither gunboats nor tJ'ansporls as expected. He wa~
then compelled to cross over to Hel('na, on the Mississippi, anrl to give
up the idea of marching on Little Hock.w;; Afterwards Gen!'ral Curtis
came to St. Louis, i"eptember :!Hh, there to take up his head-tiuart!'rs.

Towards the middle uf that month it was rUlllourerl, how anoth!'l"
inva.sion from Arkansas might be apprehended,I"G and that it was to
be directed by a new commander, l\hjor.Gelleral T. II. Holmes. To
Hindman was assigned the task of leading a large army he had mohilised
to take possession of the Ozark Mountains in south-western Missouri,
and then to advance upon Springfiekl, an important post held by the
Federals. Gathering what troops he could, ~chofield mrtrched in that
direction to meet the expected invasion from Arkr,nsas. He had a force
of 15,000 men, one-half being cavalry. However, having long lines of
communication to guard, even when joined by IHunt he had hardly
10,000 troops for the purpose, while the enemy's forces were much
more considerable. He resolved on taking the oflensi ve not withstandicg,
and on the 1st of October, the Confederates not expecting such a move
fell back towards Bcnto!l\'ille Ark. \Yhen at Pea Hidge, they separated
into two di\'isions, that of Hains with his infantry and artiilery retiring
to Huntsville, while the candry with Cooper turned westwards towards
:\hysville. lmmcdi;ctely ~c1lOlield started in pm'suit of Hains, with
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tbe di visions of Herron 107and Totten; but finding Huntsville abandoned,
he returned to take a position near Pea Hidge.

Meanwhile, l3lunt followed Cooper with two brigades, and before day-
light on the 22ml October, he reached :Uaysville on the western border
of Arkansas. There he defeated the enemy,108 who still continued his
flight. Again on the 28th, Schofield captured the Confeuerate camp
near Fayetteville, and thence retu1'lling resumed his post at Pea Ridge.
Nevertheless, a want of provisions, in that rugged and thinly populated
region, obliged the Federal general to bring a part of his forces back to
Missouri, while he left Blunt to cover the western slopes of the Ozark
Mountains. On the 26th November, it was understood that Genf'ral
Marmaduke had advanced with seven or eight thousand men, and then
Schofield inferred that General Hindman would soon follow. To pre-
vent their junction, with five thousand troops-the half being cavalry-
and thirty cannons Blunt advanced, and on the morning of the 28th
he was in presence of the enemy at Kane Hill Ark.lOD The Confede-
rates retired before him to the summit of the Boston J\1onntaim, and
afterwards to Lees-Creek near Van Buren, to a wait Hindman. The
lattl?r joined on the 1st December, and at once assumed command. In
turn, Blunt was obliged to keep on the defensive, and taking up a
position at Cane Hill on the 2nd, he sent a telegraphic mt'ssage to
Herron, for assistance. The latter instantly advanced, and by forced
marches he reached Elkhorn Tavern on the 5th. 80me detachments,
commanded by the Union generals James G. Blunt and Francis J.
Herron, had advanced by forced marches from Springfield, and met the
Confederates under General Hindman on the 7th of December at
Prairie Grove, in the north-western corner of Arkansas.Ho With a
vast superiority in their numhers, Herron was surprised by the enemy.
Heroically he resisted notwithstanding, until Blunt came to his aid.
There a desperate battle was fought, the losses on both sides being
nearlyequal.lll However, on the day following the Confederates re-
treated southwards across the Boston Mountains, and their further
advance into Missouri was checked. The Union leaders were a.lso re-
strained from another attempt to seize Little Rock.lI2

After the battle of Prairie Grove, Blunt conducted an expedition of
light troops to the borders of the Arkansas HiveI', where he took

107 Francis J. Herron, who was
born in Pittsbnrg Pa., February
17th 1837, served with great distinc-
tion in the campaigns of Missouri.
See Appleton's" Cyclopredia of Amer-
ican Biography," Vol. iii., p. 189.

lOB Blunt commanded the Kansas
and Cherokee forces in this contest,
known as the battle of Old Fort
Wayne. See ibid., Vol. i., p. 298.

109 On the following day, Blunt
",aa promoted to be Major-General.

110 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-

tory," Vol. vi., chap. xviii., pp. 383,
38!\.

III The Federal loss W3.ll very con-
siderable, numbering 167 killed, 798
wounded, and 183 prisoners; while
on this total, the troops of Herron
lost 953 men. See M. Le Comte de
Paris' "Histoire de la Gnerre Civile
en Amerique," Tome iv., Liv. i.,
chap. iii., pp. 128 to 146.

112 See "Abraham Lincoln, a. His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. xviii., pp 384.
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ro~sp'sion of \'all 1\llrrll on the ~,"th of DpcP1l11)('r.11~hnrrH'rl many
"team PI'S, and dpstl'o}l,d the Confedel':\tl' depots. Thl'llce returning
to the main hody of his army, t !wir winter fJuadp!,s wpre estahlished on
t he Ozark :'IIOlliltaills, when, they were Itot fUl'thpr Ili.'iljuieted.1H Thus
t "I'minatell that year wi th an impcu:tant Federal success west of the
;,] ississipl'i Hi \'el'.

H,\ving ithj1c,l'tI'd the works of def('nce at S,\yunnah, ane! having
gin'II dil'l'lOtion.'i ill l'l,fl'l'ellCe to them, (;pneral Be:tlll'l'gard returllt'd to
Chal'lestoll, ill :-l1'I'Lt,mh,'r j8G2. He clis:tI'j1l'Ovl'llof Uenl'l'al Pl'mIJer-
ton's plan \if defences there, that bill bl'pn et'('C'ted during his absence,
and now he :U!0l'ted an elaborate system, which thoroughly establi'illl'cl his
great l'nginl'el'ing and military capacity,lIj On thl' 21th of that month
he assullH,d cOlllmand, and establislwll his head-quar!I'rs in Ch,u'!<'ston,
Then General Pemberton I'epain"l to Hichmond, W]H'I'l' sllOrtly after-
wards he was created Lientenant-Gl'lwral, amI Sl'nt to take command of
the Dl'partmcllt of Mi.'isi"ippi, haying his hl"Il!-'luartprs at ViehlHll'g
on the I'ive,',llo The Confel!emte ddenccs aI'IHlI"! Charlpston were
ingeniously pl:Lced and elaborately construetell, nIll!er the llirection of
Ceneral Roswell Sabine Itipley.ll~ TIll' land l)atterie~ nearest the mouth
of the harbonr were intelltlecl to forlll tlte ollter zone of a eircle of fixe,
against the approach of a hostile fleet and arlllY; had the invaders
pas~ed t!lose fortifieations, they sllOu1l1 have couw to witltin another
eircle of fire; atHl had they suceee,bl in forcing the latter, :tnother
circle of eartilwOl'ks still interposed between them and tIle city. Oil the
interior batteries were placed some of the he"viest guns.I]8 An expedi-
tion had also been directed against St. John's Blutl:' Oil St. J ohu's River
Florida, a post which Lientenant-Colonel Hopkins commanded. The
Federals having landed 3,000 men at Mayport Mills engaged the Con-
federate batteries, Brigadier-General J o;,eph Finegan, commanding in
that department, hastened to relieve him j but on arrival there October
3rd, he found that place had been evacuatecl,lI9 Brigadier-General R.
S. Ripley was very active as an assistant to Genecal Beauregard, in his

1823. He served in the Mexican
War, and afterwards settled in
Charle,ton, S.C. In 1861, April 12,
he took sides with the Confederates
and directed the fire on Fort :Sump-
ter. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
_-'lmerican Biography," VoL v., p.
260.

118 See Dr, John William Draper'.
" Historv of the American Civil
\Var," 'VoL iii., sect. xvi., chap.
lxxii., pp. 173 to 177.

119 See Alfred Roman'. "MiHtarr,
Operations of General Beauregard,'
VoL ii., chap, xxvi" p. 16, &lid Ap-
p~ndix, p. 441.

113 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i" p
298.

114 See M, Le Comte de Paris'
"Histoire de la Guerre Civile en
Amerique," VoL vi., Liv. i., chap.
iii., p. 147.

lIS John Clifford Pemberton was
born in Philadelphia Pa., Aug. 10th
1814. See Appleton's "Cyc:opredia
of American Biography," VoL iv.,
p. 7fJ7,

II. See Alfred Roman's "~lilitarv
Operations of General Beauregard,;'
VoL ii., chap, xxvi., pp. 2 to 10.

.17 He was born in Worthin6tDn
&bine Oounty, Ohio, March 14th
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torT," Vol, vi" chap. v., p. 107.
3 See Dr. John WIl!:am Draper's

" History of the American Civil
\Var," Vol. ii., sect. xiii., chap.
lxiv., pp. 600, 601.

120 See ibid., chap. xxvii., xxviii.,
xxix., pp. 20 to 65.

I See Joseph Irving's "Annals of
uur Time," p. 631.

2 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-

Progress of Negro Ennn( 1 [,"llon-intern,,1 and external Condition of Affairs reo
latiye to tllP United :--;tat~,-A(h-ance of (~eneral Lee into :\iat'\']all<I~Battles
of South Mountain and of Antietam-Retreat of Lee-Gene,:al Banb RUC-
cecd" General Butler at New Orleans-Confederate IIlYasion of l\Iissouri-
Secretaries Seward and Chase-Battle of .\Iurfreesboro in Tennessee-
General M'Clellan remO\-cd from Command-(;eneral Burnside Rucceerb-
Conditions existill" in Northern and Southern States-Defeat at Frederirks-
burg-Failure of th" .Fed"ral Attack on Vi~ksburg-C"Dtederat"s capture
Galveston in Texas.

en .\PTEH. XXX.

WHEN the Southern members retired from Congre~s, the Republican
party occupied a position of irresistible influence in that hody. Some
of the more ardent and zealous spirits-especiaJJy from the );"ew Eng-
land and Northern States-were constantly engaged in urging u!,on
administration those arguments and en'Jrts which teuded to promote
the total and immediate abolition of slavery_ With President Lincoln
however, a primary object was to secure the integrity of the llepublic
and the preservation of the Union'! Nevertheless, as the war pro-
gressed, he not unwillingly felt ready to approve such legislation in
both Houses of Congress, as was most calculated, directly or indirectly,
to forward Negro Emancipation. However desiring the ultimate
abolition of slavery, notwithstanding the President resolved to stand
midway between headlong reform and blind leaction.2 On the 6th of
August 1861, he sanctioned a Bill making free all slaves, who had been
employed to construct rebel batteries, or who had been otherwise used
for military purposes by the Confederates. As the war continueu, and
as National armies advanced into the slave-holding district~, many
fugitive slaves men and women sought protection under their nag.
According as the commanding officers had been swayed by political
convictions or influences, some sympathised with and afforded protec-
tion to the negroes, while others refused to admit them within their
lines; some drove them away, while several permitted slave masters to
lleareh the camps and to carry off their fugitive slaves.3

On the 13th of March 1862, the President approved a Bill, which
enacted an Article of \Val dismissing from the United States service

p~<lIlS for the defence of Charle,ton ; for, rIming the mont h, of Xowm bel'
,lllel December of that year, gre:lt fe"rs h"ll been entertftilwd, that a.
FfJderal fleet was then gathering ill great force for its reuuction.120
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officers guilty of RlIrT,'ndpri ng fllgiti ve sbn's. The npx t ath-ance made
was the abrogation of thp "Bhck Code" in the district of Columbia, and
granting cOlllllPllSation to tlIP OWIll'rS then> for the enfmnchispment of
abollt ~).OOO slan's, !i\"ing under the immediate juri"tlictionof Cungress.
This Bill was signpd by the President on the IGth of April. After
vehenll'nt protest from certain Democmtic menrhen; and much opposi-
tion from tIle Bordl'r ~ta(es, an Act was paSSl'I! thro\l~h hoth lIousl'~
(0 prohibit slavery in the existing or futnre tplTitories thnt might sllb-
seqllt'ntly IH~ fornred or nc'quirm!. This Act was approved by the 1're-
sul,'nt on the 10th da\" of J llll('.

J luring the sUIllIll;'r months, :\fr. Lincoln had sprionsly s(wlipd thnt
111mitimportant qllestiolI of slavery, as it was l't',gardpd I,y diJll'l'PlIt par-
ties, and as in\-oh-ilIg ppl'sunal interp"ts throughout tilt' cOlllItry: nPH'r-
(hele"s, to adopt a mea"lIre in refl'rl'nce to Ih,) cOlllplptp pm:llIt'ipatiolI of
,;laves was then S\llTUlllId~d hy grave political ditlic,d tips • I lo\\'p\"(>r,
he hau resolw'd on the issue of a prochmatiolI to t!rat ell"'l't : ypt, wllt'n
discussL,d in the Cabinet on the 2~nd of J uh-, it was dt,,'idr,.! to post-
pone such armOUlIcement until fOlIlCdecisive succpss had I)(,PIIobtaim'd
by the armies of the 1;nited States. Meantime, tire Presidl'l,t \\"a~
llI'ged by a strong hr'nt of ~ortlrern opinion to d('cid(~ on the total al,o-
lition of slavery. ~otwith~ta!llling, he depmed the time for ~ul'h dr'cla-
ration to be inopportune.

By Act of Congre~s agflin approYCd .J nly lith 1 RG2, the Prr,idrnt
was empowpred to rpceive into the sprvicp of the {J nitpd State;" fur
military and naval purposes, persons of Afriean drscent, but snbject to
certain constitutional rf'gulation3. It was furtlrer enacted, that any
slave of a rebellious pel'son and rendering valid service~. togrther with
Iris wife, mother5 and children-if they also belonged to persons in
rebellion-should become free, Anxious if possible to bring about
reconciliation,6 the President was uncertain about the course he should
adopt, having scruples on constitutional and political grounds. Those
qnalms of conscience urgeu him to propose compemation to the slave-
owners, in order the fllOl'e readily to procure the emancipation of their
slaves. That proposal was opposed nevertheless by several Hepre~ell-
tati \-es, and it remained inoperative.

K 0 sooner had the 1;nion armies began to occupy localitif's in the
Southern ~tates, than many of the white inhabitants left their lands and
homes, so that numbers o(the lIegroes were then and there ulIl'lIll'loyed.
But 'lt length the Treasury Department sanctioned the distribution of
instruments of husbanury, food and wages, to keep them in their dere-
lict g:mlens and fields, within the 1;Ilion lines. Benevolent and Relief

• See Le Comte de Paris' "His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Amcri-
q~e," Tome iv., Liv. iv., chap. iii.,
pp 621 to 636.

'From this law the father "\Il"R3

omitted, owing to the immora.litie~
tacitly sanctioned by the odious 8YS-

t£m and usages in the SIan Stat('s;
it heing well known, that .eYer,.! c,f
t:,e proprietors were father, as weil
S8 masters of their own sla,e •.

6 See the .. Eocyclopa:dla. A meri-
C~M," Vol. ii., Art, "Lulancipation,"
p 769.
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Societies also c'J-operated in giving timely and valuable assistance.
Encounl"ed bv such a state of affairs, General David Hunter with ad-
vanced l{epul;lican principles conceived himself authorised to organise
the arming and training "f coloured soldiers; and accordingly on the
9th of :May 1862, he issued an order declaring that the slaves in Georgia,
Florida and South Carolina were thenceforth and forewr free,' This
unathorised assumption of powel' was repudiated at once, when madc
known to the President;8 but while the Hadical Reru],:icans highly ap-
proved of General Hunter's action, the Democntic Party and the Con-
servati,-es violenth- denounceu it. In the Ca]"let were Seward rcl'!"\'-
senting the morc Conservative element in tlH' l;.cpnhlican P"rty_, an,l
Chase who was radical ami restive umler the I'resident's control, while
he considered man)' early untoward en,nts of the war to havc Lepn rpsult>.
of Lincoln wanting administrati,-e ability.9 On the subject of emanci-
pation, the views of those eminent men w{,re quite divergent. ?IIeanwhi:e
public opinion was ripening. and the progress of the war came graduallY
to dispose of that question, while the majority in Con.!;Tess gave unmis-
takeable signs of the times in successive anti-slavery enactments. The
Democratic members were in oppositioll, but as a mere faction and
greatly diminishe(l in numbers. As the summer adv3.nced, the Pr(',i-
dent had nearly arrived at the conclusion that the emancipation of the
slaves by Proclamation had become even a military necessity . .K ever-
theless, the fall elections then coming on were to be dreaded, and also
the difficulty in overcoming much of the white prejudice to serve with
coloured regiments as companions in arms. Very guardedly at first was
permission granted to the generals to arm-for purely defensive pur-
poses-those slaves coming into their lines, while restricting the n.umLers
to be enrolled.1O At first, indeed, recruiting went on very slowly among
the coloured men;ll and many of the whites doubteu if their efficiency
and courage could render them useful, even when teained in the use of
military weapons. However, the progress of time resolved such doubts;
especially when the President's Proclamation of Freedom was, issued, and
a fair motive had been furnished for negro recruiting, It proved to be
eminently successful,12 and many were the deeds of heroism and devo-
tion exhibited by colored troops, during the subsequent prosecution of
that war.

This aeming of the blacks had been watched by the rebel authorities

'. "

formation of a negro regiment known
as the First South Carolina Volun-
teers. Soo his work, "Army Life in
a Black Regiment," p. 276.

12 In the beginning of December
1863, the President announced in his
annual Message that about 50,000 late
sla yeS were then actually bearing
arms in the ranks of the United
States forces. See" Abraham Lin-
coln, a History," Vol. vi., chap.
XX., p. 468.

7 Sce "War Records," Vol. xiv.,
p. 3'11.

• See Warden's "Life of Salmon
P. Chase," p. 434.

9 See Schucker's "Life of Sa~mon
P. Chase," p. 4'13.

IOSee Stanton to General Saxton,
August 25th 1862. "\Var Records,"
Vol. xiv., p. 377.

II On the 7th of November 1862,
Colonel'? W. Higginson began the
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with the kePIlPs( apprehension amI hostility. The Confpderate
War })ppllrtlll('nt pxp' e'H,,1 its rllge, in a formal on]('r of A n;.;u,( :!: st
18GJ,13 direetillg l\la.iol'-CPJwral Hunter IllHI l\ri,gadi('r-(;pJl(,,'al .lohn
\VaIcott Phelps II to 1,e treated as outlaws, and li:tl,le to be cond"llilled
for executioll as f,-]olls; \dlile at such t imc and piaee as their 1'1'(',i,lent
,<I,ould order, cOlllmissiOl:e,1 onicer, ('(jIJ.IIl'lIiding IIPgro sla\(~S, as also
these latter, \, pre to ],e I'('sel'\'"d fO!' "','T"ti'l!\ Wll('ll capturp,l, b,.illg

I'obh'rs '1111] crimillals," ac ..onlill" to .ld]t-r,'OII ] )a\'is',; Proclamation of
I )p('pm1)(.1':!:;rd.l!i On tll(' j ,t o{ 1\] "y ]1'(;:1, t I". ('ollft"lprate Con;';I'ess
1>:lss(.da .ioint rewlutioll "1' I'1'0n.,1 Ly J )'lyis, alld \.-lli..h pn'scl'ilJl'd, that
\I'hite "fli"tTS of Union IIP!,:I'Os01di•.l's s]lOdd if c'lJ,tlll'(.d hI' pllt to
deatIl, 01' otll('l'\\i,e puni,!.e,l at discretion Ot a militaJj' court.111 The
COllf('.],.rate Cabillet SP('ms to llan' ],p('n 'luit(, \\il]in~ to ('xpcute tl,is
harl,arous deeree,17 '\Vith great relucj;'llcc, tlL, l:llit,'d :-\t,Lfpsgo\'el'll-
Illent \\ere obliged to issue a retaliatory o!'ller, Oil tll(' :30tll of July
1863.lb Howp.yer it did not seem to be at all pl'o],a),k that it sh(juld
be carried into execution; as humallity rp',o!tci from tlw mere idea,
that the innocent ought to suiTer for acts 01' crimeH cOlllmitted by
otllPrs.lll

Towards the close of 1SG 1, Lord John Itussell had pl'Ol'0~ed
delivering a somewhat peremptory 'UllIIIlOllS, for both ;\orth and f:louth
to make up their quarrel j:!o it Leing lllld('J'st"od neverthelc;s, on tbe
termH of tbe latter becoming coml'letp]y independent, tbus forming two
lieparate and perpetually waring Hepublics UII the American Continent.
As it perfectly suited their policy, Lord Palmerston C'ntertained the
same notion, in f:l('ptember 1t'G2 j while in such yiew, the EmperoJ' of
the French coincided,~] and it was even sought to engage the Hussian
Government to forward a like project. However, tbe Unite.! States'
ministers with dignity and firmness protested agalllst any such attempt
at mediation j for they had good reason then to believe, that French

cious massacre of his prisoners at
Fort Pillo\\', which remains to be
related, the Federal Government gene-
rous'y pardoned the guilty murderers,
when it was in their power to exact
a just retribution.

20 See Spencer \Valpole's "Life of
Lord John Russell," Vo!. ii., pp.
344, el seq.

21 J. s the French Minister of Fore-
ign Affairs, M, Drouyn de Lhuys had
termed the Amencan Government and
th~ rebels alike as being .. bellige-
rents." This caused !!reat irritation
to the Cabinet, and Mr. Dayton em-
phatically announced to him, that
such an overture .hou:d pro\-e per-
fectlv fruitless. See" Ahraham Lin-
coln: a History," Vol. vi., chap. iii.,
p 63.

'3 See "Report of the Conduct of
the War," Vol xiv" p, 599.

14 He was born in Guilford Vt.,
~ ovember 13th 1813, and had served
bravely in the Mexican War. On
the 17th of :\lay 1861, he was made
Brio-adier Gener:d in the Volunteer
senice, See Appleton's "Cyclopredla
of American Biography," Vol. iv.,
p. 761.

15 See the "Annual Cyclopredia"
for that year, p 738.

,. AccordinD' to the Confederate
Statutes'at,L~rge for 1863, p. 167,

I7See War Reports, Vol. xxii.,
Part ii., p. 965.

'8 See Report of the Provost Mar-
~hal General.

,. Even in the case of Forest's atro-
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imperialism and the English oligarchy were alike thoroughly hostile to
the Northel'll cause."" The unfriendly attitude of the Engli,h (;OH'rII-

ment towards the Uniteu ~tates was very clearly shown, not alone II:
issuing the Qupen's proclamation of neutrality as between ]",Iligerents.
having equal international rights; Lut, en'n by refusing the nava!
vessels of the Federal power to supply thelllsehes with d"posits of coal
provided for use at X assau, wl,ile grantin~ to the Confederate H'S'l'!S

permission to buy and take on coal in all their Il(JI.ts.c3

l\leanwhile, the able Mexican President Jaurez, ha\'ill,: snccep,led
in breaking up the alliance of England and Spain with Fl'aJ'~(', thpn
continued his preparations to meet the latter' power, and to gnar.!
against the traitorous and factious attempts made to caus(' another He-
volution in Mexico. The united expeditionary for'ce of ~;j,OOO troops
was now seriously reduced; the intriguing Almonte did his utmost, but
in vain, to stir up irlsurrection, while the French General Lorencez met
with a prompt and severe defeat under the fortified walls of Puebla, in
the spring of 1862. However, through his intelligence and energy,
Lorencez's small force was saved in the month of 1\1ay.C4 X ot being then
able to take anyeffeetive opposing action, the United ~tates Govern-
ment, well informed on the subject and quite distrusting the professed
objects of Spain, France a!ld Great Britain, took every proper oppor-
tunity to assert its traditional policy of discouraging Europea.n
intervention in the affairs of the New World. The diplomatic corres-
pondence of Mr. Seward at this period, in a tone of courteolls sarcasm,
professed to entertain small doubt, that those European powers should
not endeavour to procure a change in the constitutional form of rule
then established in .Mexico.25

In order to pursue his designs, the French Emperor was obliged to
send over a reinforcement of 35,000 men, under the command of
General Forey, m October 1862. However, the Mexicans almost
destroyed a force of 4,0110 men under General Berthier, and as winter
came on, Tampico and Jalapa were evacuated hy the Fr'ench; while at
the close of that year, Foncy was obliged to press Napoleon III. for
additional reinforcements. Thei'e were sent aceordir:gly, until he had
an army of 38,000 infantry and 6,000 cavalry. This invasion involved
the Fi'ench Government in vast expense, as munitions and provisions
had to be brought from the Southern States of America and from
IIavanna.

22 See "Histoire de France depuis
1789, jusqu' a nos Jours," Tome vi.,
chap. viii., pp. 303, 304 .

<3 The complaining and published
Jespatches of Mr. Seward and Mr.
Adams, with the quibbling defence of
Lord John Russell, are on record, to
show the unsleeping vigilance, un-
"~ried industry, patriotic devotion,
l'rudence, skill and remarkable abilily

of those distinguished American
Statesmen. See" Abraham Lincoln,

..a History," Vol. vi., chap. iii.

24 See "Histoire de France depuis
1789, jusqu' a. nos Jours," par Henri
Martin, Tome VI., chap. viii., p.
29'<l

"See ., Abraham Lincoln, a His.
tory," Vol. vi., chap. ii., pp. 47, 48.



29 He was born in Georgia, Octo-
ber 1816. D<e App'eton's .. Cyclllpae-
dia of American Biography," Y01.
vi., p. 332.

30 See ibid., Yol. i., p. 68.
3' See Dr. John William Draper',

"Hist-orv of the American Civil
'War," Vol. ii., sect. xi., chap. h-iii.,
p. 449.

26 See Dr. John Willi~m Dr~per's
"His~,ory of ..~he American Civil
War, Vol. "I., sect. XX., chap.
lxxxiv., pp. 429 to 442.

27 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vii., chap. xiii., p. 379.,
n.l.

2. He was born in Georgia, May
1821. See" Encyclopredia. Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 655.

Throughout the great struggle for national preservation, nnmbers
WiST'\,; to btJ found in the Northern borders, and N orth- \Vestern States,
who sympathised with the Secessionists. Their ostensible pretence
was for obtaining peace. Those persons belonged to the Democratic
party, who had advocated compromises tending in snch a direction;
while through the press and on the platform, they insidionsly
criticised and denounced every act of the existing a({ministl':\tioll.~1)
They seemed to rejoice at each reverse or failure experienced,
as if it were a confirmrttion of their own sinister predictions.
\Vil1ing to wound, and yet concealing their true motin's, that
faction generalIy received the name of "Copperheads," from a well-known
venomous snake,27 supposed to be peculirtrly trertcherous rtllli covert in its
mode of attack. During the second year of the war. their paralysing
influence was frequently exercised at the elections, while their proceed-
ings were watched with interest and expectation in the South, althongh
their power for evil was there greatly exaggerated. The Democratic
party had always found its chief support in the Southern States, while
many of its members, actuated by factions motives, had .ympathies :111,1
prejudices in f:wour of the asserted State Hights lloctrine, e\'en to the
extent of permitting secession, and of holding property in s]a\-es to be
perfectly justifiahle. Those issues ra.ised by the war Imd led to very
perplexing and confused opinions among the Hepresentatives retn1'l1e,l,
especially from those constituencies in the border :::;lave :::ltates, that ha,1
not openly declared for rehelIion.

The Confederate General Lee, prosecuting his invasion, then com-
manded the corps of General Jackson, consisting of the divisions of
Generals A. P. Hill, of Ewell, and of his own divi~ion; as also the Corps
of General Longstreet, compri~ing the divisions of Generals Lafayette
McLawes,2S \Villiam H. T. \Valker,29 of Brigadier-General George B.
Anderson,3o and of Hood. A division under General D. H. Hill
usually acted independently of the other generals commanding corps.
However, the defences around \Vashington were so sh'ong, that
no intention had been then entertained for making a dirpct
attack.3l Soon after the second battle of Manassas, and on the 3th
of September, a portion of General Lee's army under Jackson crossp,1
the Potomac. The object was to move onward into MarylalHl an,1
Pennsylvania. In the former State, they had hopell for reinforcements awl
assistance. There, the Confederates occupied Hagerstown, Frederick
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City and other places. The cavalry under General Stun,rt co"erecl thpir
allvance.32 On entering Frcclprick, General Lee issued a procbmation :
but \Vestern Mar\,html, which had been thns invaded, ~:we little response
and fewer recruit~ to his cause.S3 l\1en,ntime, the FeJeral troops nnder
Geneml Julias \Vhite 34 retreatell from \Vinchester to :Uartinshnrg. Soon
General McClellan had immediate orders to follow the invader, ; Imt not-
withstanding the fine army he commanded, a request was made by him for
more troops. Then Porter's corps was directed to join him. Yet still he
muved leisurely from \Vashington; when on the 13th of September he
alTived at Frederick, and there one of his otlicers got possession of Lee's
special order of the 9th, containing his chief plan of campaign.3) From
this .McClellan learned that his enemy was before him, and only a day's
march in advance; that Lee's whole force was inferior to his own; that
it was divided into two portions, one in camp near Boonsboro', and the
other besieging Miles 36 at Harper's Ferry. Notwithstanding it was not in
his nature to act promptly; 37 and he merely instructed General
Franklin3s at Buckeystown, to march thither the day following. At this
time, the passes of South Mountain were very feebly guarded,39 and
these should have been seized by McClellan. At Frederick and
elsewhere, the Confederates collected large quantities of stores.40 General
McClellan had now concentrated his army. On the 14th September,
he came up with the Confederates at South Mountain. They endeavoured
at first to resist his passage over Catochin Creek-a small stream
running into the Potomac Hiver-but in this th~y were not successful.
Whereupon, under General Howell Cobb 41 they retired to a higher
position, and occupied the road-passages at Crampton's Gap, having a
fine park of artillery bearing on all the approaehes.42 At 8 o'clock
ll..m., General Cox advanced to the attack, when after severe fighting,
General Hooker and Reno carried the lieights right and left of the
road. The latter was killed early in the evening, while gallantly

32 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American 'Val' from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. vii.,
p. 154.

33 See M. Le Comte de Paris' "His-
toire de la Guerre CIVile en Ame'ri-
que," Tome iii., Liv. iii., chap. iii.,
pp. 559 to 561.

34 Born in Cazenovia, Madison
County N. Y., Sept. 29th 1816,
See Appleton's "Cyc'opredia of Ame-
rican Biography," Vol. vi., pp. 473,
474.

35 See " War Records," Vol. m.,
Part ii., p. 281.

36 Brigadier-General Dixon R. Miles
was born in Marvland in 1804. See
Appleton's. "Cyc1opredia of Ameri-
can Biography," Vol. iv., p, 321. .

37 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-

tory," Vol. vi., chap. vii., pp. 135,
136.

38 General Willinm Buel Franklin,
was born in York Pa., February 27th
1823. See ibid., Vol. ii., pp. 535,
536.

39 See Swinton's "Army of the
Potomac," p. 202.

40 Ree Pollard's "Second Year of
the War," p. 128.

41 He was born in Cherry Hill,
Jefferson County Ga., Sept. 7th
1815. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia.
of American Biography," Vol. i., pp.
666, 667.

42 See Dr. John William Draper's
.. History of the American Civil
War," Vol. ii., sect. xi., chap. lviii.,
pp. 452, 453.



BATTLE OF A~TIE'LUI.

leading an ~,ss'lUlt,l~ All day thp battle lastpd, as tl](, Confl'tlemte.s
were eonsbllltly !'pinf,,!TPIl. At nOOIl, Ul'IIl'ral Franklill storme,1
t.hp Cl'l"t, alii I \\011 a ],rilli'\1\t yiet"ry on'r C,,],],'s dl'taC!lllWlIt. of
:'lIeLawes' di\'ision, which \\"as ]l'ft to guard it. L:llp in t.hl' en~ning
the Confedl'l'<\tl's yieldprl the central position. Home six miles
further north, all,1 at Nouth MOllntain, a sharp en.~a.~l'ml~lIt. for
posspssion of Fox'" and Turnl'r's Gaps t""k pla,'e;ll Thpl'l' also advanced
positions \\erp gainl'd by the FI'd''I'alsY' ()II fl(' ] 'Ith, the ell('my ltal]
rptl'l'atl',l from t!J('ir front, to t,dw lip a still strollger p'Jsitioll Oll the
pas'el'n si,lp an,llH"lr tlw Potomac Hivpr.

l\lpantinH', UPll('ral .J ackson h,ul lllovpd on yery l'a}lidly, and with a
consilll'ra],le force he inYhtl',1 1Lll'pl'r', F"rry. "\ftl,1' n \'f'ry bra\'()
resistance, he compellpd its garrison l'OIllIIl'"l1l,'d by Colollel :'IIi]l~" to
surrenller, on :'IIolll1a\' the 15th. At. that n'l'\' 1ll0ll}('llt, :\liles was kill<,,1.
On the 14t.h, the F('lteral cavalrv, to the n1lJl;lwr of ~,;jUU, cut, their way
through the enemies' lines. '1;here the Confe,lerat(.s captlll'l',1 II ,:)K:~
prisotwrs, while they obtained 13,000 small anns, amI 73 calltlOllH, with
a large quantity of ammunitioll amI stOl'Ps.4li

The chief design of McClellan shouhl haye been to separate Lee's
forces from t.hose of Jackson. On the 1Gth the latter marched his army
down to Antietam Creek, and there placetl thl'lll in position; howen:r
he did nothing more, or even on the IGth, but to ad\':lIlce a portion of
his right wing beyond Antietam Creek, while the soldiers of Lee wer<'
hastening to join him from across the Potomac. Bdore noon on the
17th, most of Lee's forces were on the grolllld, which was highly favonr-
able to them. In front was Antietam Creek, and all the high groun,]
over it partly wooded there was a coyer for his batteries. The crests of
the hills were made still stronger, by a range of field-works ID suitable
positions. The town of Sharpsburg was centrally situated behind the
Confederates lines, while the Potomae HiveI' in a curve and its bridges
secured were more to their rear.47 Jaekson was still on the other side
of that river; but he was hastening now to join Lee at Sharpsburg.

In that position, Genera} :\l'Clellan opelling with an artillery fire
attacked them at daylight on the 17th.4s His plan of battle was to throw

..

Gap was 115 killed, with 418 wound.
ed and mi~sing.

46 See ~1. Le Comte de Paris' " His.
toil'? df' Ja (;uerrt Ci\'ile ell A.mt:'[J-
que," Tome iii, Liv. iii., chap. iii ..
PI" 591 to 594.

"See ~Iap of Antietam and the
v~ri()us positions held. in d Abraham
Lincoln, a Hi"tory," Vol. vi., chap.
\'ii., pp, H4, 145.

4B See Jefferson Davis' "Rise nn,l
Fall of the C.JIlfederate Government,"
Vol. ii., part iv., chap. XXXV., p.
335.

'3 Genera] J e"p Lee Reno \yas born
in "'heeling "'estern Virginia, June
20th 1823. and he sernd brayel\' in
the ~lexiL'all 'Var See Apl':eton's
H Cyclop~l'Jia of Americ;ln Biogra-
phy," Vol. Y., pp. 221. 222.

44 SN" a.n exct',lent map, showing
the positions ot'L'Il!,;e,1 at the b"ttle
of SOllth ~Ioulltaill, anti at Fox's alld
Turner's (iaps in .. Abraham Line,,:'.],
a History," Vol. vi., chap. vii" p.
136.

.5 The National los~ at Turner's
Gap was :128 killed, alHl i, 1,;:1, w.,u :,lp.{

and missing. The loss at Crampton's
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forward his right wing, the corps of Hooker leading supported by that
of General Joseph King Fenn ~Iansfield,49 and by thoiie of Sumnel' and
Franklin if necessary; when the right wing had well engaged the enemy,
the left wing under Burnside was to cross the lower bridge over the
Antietam. Instead of a simultaneous attack and in force, Hooker's
division advanced early in the morning, and it fought unsupported
until shattere.d to pieces, while its general was borne wounded frolll
the fielcl. Then General ~Ieade led that attack, and Manstlelll
came to his assistance. The latter was killed in front of his line.
Unopposed as yet on the left, Lee was able to mass his fOI'ces
well on the side most threatened. There Sumner, HiehaI'llson awl
Sedgwic\:: led division by division and brigade by brig>llle, yet almost
in isolated succession against the Confe,lerate left, until the carnage
became frightful on the Federal side, and without any proportionate
success. In this battle, Brigadiers J'tmes Nagle ',Il and 'Willis A.
Gorman 51 were distinguished by their bravery, and for the admirable
manner in which their troops were led to tbe attack.

During that engagement, General Bicbardson with Thomas Francis
Meagher and the Irish Brig,tde 52advanced against the enemy on the
right, and particularly distinguished themselves, losing heavily in
officers and men.53 Afterwards, the brave General Richardson wa>!
killed. Meanwhile Burnside's corps had not crossed Antietam Creek
before one 0'clock,54 nor was any further advance made frolll the west
bank until after three. Then General Cox's command 55attacked the
Confederate right. Late in the evening, the division of General A. P.
Hill that had marched from Harper's Ferry in all haste now con.

Guerre Civile en Amerique, ' Tome iii.,
Liv. iii., chap. iv., p. (i'!S.

53 See Captain D. P. Conyn~ham'~
"Irish Brigade and its Campai~ns,"
Cbap. xiv., xv., pp. 148 to 153.

54 tlwinton,' in his "Army .,f tb~
Potomac," has accused Burmide of
having through his inaction pre\-ented
M'Clellan from having 1"I,hed the
army of Lee into the PotOlllil". Un
the otber hand, Woodbury, the bi'l'
grapher of Burnside, has given
reasons for that delay in his "''Irk,
"General Burnside and the N 'nth
Army Corps," Providence, 1867.

55 General Jacob I)"lson Cox w~s
born in Mohtreal Canada, Oct. 27th
1828. As Briil'adier-General of the
Ohio State Militia he entered th~
National army in 1861, and served
in Western Virginia. He afterwards
acted under General Pope, and hp
sen'ed in the Ninth Corps. See Ap.
pleton's "Cyclopledia of American
Biography," Vo\. L, p. 758.

49 Born in New Haven Conn., Dec.
22nd 1803, and he served bravely in
the ~lexican War. See App~eton's
" Cyclopredia of American Biogra-
phy," Vol. iv., pp. 195, 196.

50Born at Reading Pa., April 5th
1822. He served in the Mexican
War. See Appleton's" CycloPledia
of American Biography," Vol. iv.,
Pl" 475, 476.

51 He was of Irish extraction, and
born near Flemmingsburg Ky., in
1814. He was a co-operator in seve-
ral battles during the !\Iexican War
of 1847, and he had been actively
engaged with his brigade at South
Mountain a few days before. He
also served valiantly to the end of
the Confederate War.

52 "Son chef, Ie General Meagher, est
blesse; il est rem place par Ie Colonel
Burke, qui conduit ses compatriotes avec
autant de coural'(e que de sang-froid."-
Le Comte de Paris, "Histoiro de In
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pulsed with considera b!e loss by
General A. P. HilJ, who comman,]e,l
the Confederate rere-guard. :-lee
Jeff.erson Davis' "Rise and Fall of the
Confederate Government," Vol. ii.,
part iv., chap. xxxv., p. 342.

59 See" "-ar Records," Vol. xix.,
part ii., p. 330.

60 Neverthe:ess in his Report,
General M'Clellan estimated the Con-
federates at 97,445 men.

61 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory." Vol. vi., chap. vii., p. 146.

62 See Dr. John William Draper's

HErREAT OF I.EE.

56 The estimated loss on the Union
side at Antietam was 12,416, and
15,203 in this campaign, not inc~ud-
ing the losses at Harper's Ferry,
which were 12,737. The closest cal-
culation that can be made shows a
loss to the Confederates at Antietam
of about 11,172, and of 13,964 during;
this campaign. See" Battles and
Leaders," Vol. iL, p. 600 to 603.

57 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 650.

56 On the 20th, some of the Federal
brigades followed, but these were re-

frontpd l\l 'Clellan, an,l tbe Federal column fen back a little distance to
tbe bills near t.be Antietam . .1\igl1t at iast came on. Tbis [Jattle wrrs
desp,.rately cOlitestpd ; but at last, the Confederates were obliged to
retIre sumewhat from their earlier positions.

In tbis great battle of Sharpsburg, or as more frequently errlled, of
Antil'tam, in kinell and wuunded LEe lost about one-fourth of his arn1\'
while IIl'Clellan's loss was fully one-sixth of his entire fOl'ce.56 N,;-t:
witbstanlling the opinion given by some of his generals--to renew the
battle next ,lay and when the Cunfederates were in no condition to
hazard a stanct-U'Clelian hesitated.5, Still calling for reinfurcements,
although 14,000 fresh troops bad now joined him after tbe battle, it
was with the greatest feelings of relief he saw Lee's rear-guard retre;tt
across the Potomac early on the 19th. No energetic effort was made
to pursue,5S although the Federal forces were most eager to improve all
the result of their dearly-purchased victories.

On the forenoon of that day, M'CleJlan telegraphed to Halll'ck:
"Our victory was complete. The enemy is driven b<1ck into Virginia.
Maryland and Pennsylvania are now saf ..." "g But, the administratiun
and the people had expected more from the General and his army thall
merely repelling that invasion; they even thought, that M'Clellan
should have driven Lee hack in disorder to Hichlllond, even if he Imd
not destroyed all chances for continuing the war. The Confeuerates
mustered about 70,000 men 60 drawn up to engage at Antietam, while
M'Clellan's army numbered at lel'lst 87,000. The President was sorely
disappointed at the escape of Lee's army; especially when he leamed
from the morning report on the 20th of SC)!tember, that 93,149 soldiers
were still present, and fit for duty in the army of the PotOIl1ac.61 On
tho 1st of October, the President visited their camp and remained there
several days. Meantime, Lee's forces moved southward in an orderly
retreat; and without molestation, they arrived at \Vinchester. A.
portion of their cavalry under Stuart recrossed the river, and made a
raid on the State of Pennsylvania, where they captured Chambersburg,
and destroyed much property. Then as if to insult M'Clellan, they
took a complete circuit around his army, and returned into Virginia
by crossing the Potomac below him.62
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JHe"nwhile, the resolute .!l.lllll'ig0rous mp,a;mrp.8. which ill the nc('pq
sary disch~rge of his duties Major-Generai Butler exercised in tho
south, had been grossly misrepresented throughout tlw United States
and abroad. The victim of calumny and intrigup, an order came from
\Vashington, November 9th, for his removal.63 On the I.Hh of D'pcell1-
tel', the Federal General Banks who brought with him large reinforcf)-
ments arrived at New Orleans, and replaced General Dutler.54 Tlw!'c
forces were deemed requisite, as a sort of guerilla warfare still continued
in the States of Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana.55

During the gre~ter part of thh year, certain differences of policy
prevailed in the Ca.binet. Salmon P. Chase Secretary to t],e Trra'UI"Y
had devoted his extraordinary financial ability and untiring zeal to
regulate the revenue, and to raise the thousands of miilions necessary
to carryon that war. He originated the, legal tender notes of the
United States, and the system of National Banks.55 He had distin-
guished himself in early life, as an earnest anti-slavery advocate and
propagandist; while he carried those opinions so far, as often to have
urged them inconveniently on the President'y attention.67 On the other
hand, Mr. Seward the Secretary of State was more cautious and con.
servative in his policy regarding the emancipation of slaves. This
created a great prejudice against the latter, especially in the Senate,
and it resulted in a vote there taken, to demand of the Presi-
dent his dismissal from office. However, this was afterwards altered to
a request for the President to reconstruct his Cabinet, as one conveyed
in better taste ani form. Immediately on I,earing of those proceedings
Secretary Seward resigned; but the President was very reluctant to ac-
cept his resignation. He called together the committee appointed by
the Senate and the members of his Cabinet, to have a better under-
standing on those questions in dispute. The meeting also resulted in
the resignation of Salmon P. Chase. However, at the earnest request
of Mr. Lincoln, both officials were induced to resume the duties of their
r<Jspective departments.58

In the West, General Bragg had an army of about 60,000 under
his command; after his return from Kent"eky he went' into winter
quarters at Murfreesboro, about twenty miles south from Nashville.
Meantime, having secured his position as he thought, Bragg despatched
a portion of his cavalry force under Generals John H. Morgan and
.Forrest against General Grant, while he detached another portion for

1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. ix,
pp. 222 to 227.

66See the •. Encvc10predia Ameri-
cana." Vol. ii., 1'1': 38, 39.

67See the .. Life of Salmon P.
Chase," written respectively bv
Schuckers and Warden .•

.. See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. xii., pp. 253
to 272.

.. Historv of the American Civil
'''ar,'' Vol. ii., sec. xi., chap. lviii.,
pp. 465 to 467.

63See .. Autobiography and Perso-
nal Reminiscences of ~lajor,General
Benjamin F Butler," chap. xii.

6'See the .. Encvc10predia Ameri-
cana," Vol. i., p. 685 .

65See Lieuter.ant-Colonel Fletcher's
II History of the American 'Yar from
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"Hi.torv of the American Civil
'Val'," \"01. ii., sect. X., dwp. Iiii.,
pp. 360 to 362.

12 Born near Smithfield, J,ivinC!s-
ton Co. Ky., Februar~' 7th 1627.
See Appleton's .•Cyclopa>dia of Ameri-
can Biography," Vol. iii., p. 445.

j;~ He wa~ bilrn ill Clark Co. Jw1.,
March 2nd 1828. He had sernd
bravelv in the ~lexican 'Val', and al,o
in the' ~lis,ouri camp.,i"n. See ilJid.,
Yol. ii., pp. 102, 1C3'-

H See . P?r~on~d 'IHllOin- of Pbilip
H. i'heridan:" Yol. i., ch',p. xiii.,
pp. 219 to 245.

ILHTI.E OF ~ICnFf(EES80RO IN TE:-;"ESSEE.

00 See Le Comte de Paris' .. His-
tcire de la Guerr? Civi:e en Anl~'ri-
que," Tome iv., Liv. ii., chap. iii.,
pp. 252 to 254.

10 John Porter ~l'Cowan was born
in Tennessee about 1820. He serwd
in the Mexican 'Val', but he re;igned
his commission in the U.S. arm\, in
1861, and entered Ihe Confed~rate
service. He commanded at Xew ~Ia-
drid Mo., in March 1862, but aft"r-
wards he evacuated it. See App:e-
ton's .. Cyclopredia of -\merican Bio-
graphy," Vol. iv., p. 96.

1t Seo Dr. John 'VilliJm Drapor's

servicc ill Kl'lItlll'ky. ~'.,ch illfol'lll:ltioll h:\d Ill'l'1l COllllllullicat,,,1 to the
Fc(Il'1'i11 COIIIlIl:\lld('I', alld hl' n,,,,j\('d to pl'Olit hy that Ol'p0l'tuility.
From Nasln'illc Oil tIll' :2Gth of 1),'l'('llll)('l', Ul'lIeral HOSl'CraIISSf't Ollt to
meet. his adn'l's:lry, hayillg 111)01lt,1;J,OOOIllell alld 100 pi,'cl's of artillery.
GCllcmls i\IcCook led Oil the right, Tholll:lS fo]]o\ll'd hy a road in tI;c
celltJ'{', while Crittenden was on the leit."" TIIP appro:lch wa:> through
a din'cult forest COUlltl'}'. \VI"'1l Bra,~g was apprised of that,
mon~lnent, he Sl'nt out his caval 1')' f"ITe to skil'lllish in frollt,
and to retar<1 Lhe march as llIuch as ilossil,:(., HO thaL he llIight ('oneen-
tmte his troops, consisting of Polk's awl II'll" :('("s co,p,s, and 1\1eCowall'~
division 7;) of Kirby Smith's corp.s. TI"'.-e \\'l're stl'ollgly int J'{'IlC'hl'd
1Iorth of 1\lurfrl'('sboro, near i-'tolle I:i\'er; tIll' di\'isiull of 1:J'{'ckill-
rid,c;e being posted e:lst, and the other COllfl'(J..ml(' di,'isiolls \I('st,
of that stream. Constantly skinni"hillg as they atl\'allcl'cl, Hosl'crans'
troops arrived before this line late on the :lOth, allll then he matul ('(1a
plan of attack for the day followillg. It Sl'eIIiS stl'allgt', that hoth the
Federal and Confederate gen!'rals conceived tlw id('a of uutlla'lking
each other, but in opposite Jirections. 71 The Confl'derall's howe\'er
had the initiative, in that movelllt'nt..

Early on the morning of the :3Ist, General Bra,C(C((lireek,l a great
number of battalions against the Fetleral right, which was w('ak"lll'd
in force and quite overlapped, when t h"t fierc;~ battle cOlllmen('ed I".fore
Murfreesboro. Soon l\lcCook's l'egillH'nts lJl'gan to cl'U1llble away
before tIle overwhelming onslaught (If the !'n!'IIIY, TIll) !'xtn~lIle right
was helcl by the clivision of Geneml Hichard \V. Johnson, 72 an, I on his
left was that of General Jefferson C. Davis; 73 but, after an olJstinate
resistance, hoth were foreed to gi\'e way, Howe\'er, General Philip H.
Shericlan now came up with his cli,'ision, ami infusing his own imlomi-
table spirit into it, for the first time after the opening disa"ter he helcl
the Confederates in check, and with desperate tenacity.7~ An obstinate
engagement took place at this point, where General Dragg was preshing
for the mastery, ami where he had already cbtained a decided advan-
tage. Four different tim!'., tLe enelllY pressed his serried columns on
Sheridan's lines; but never were his ranks broken, although his narrow

, .l
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front was ob]i"ed "radl1ally to lose "round. In one instance he onkrcll,.,,., .,., b . 1
a charge, and drove back the opposing forces; but, so 0 stmate was t Ie

strugcrie in which he en "a cred, that his three brigade cOlnmunl]crs,
Gene::'a]s Joshua 'V. sill,;:; George \V. Roberts;'" and Frederick
Schaefer, were kil1erl. Meantime, intent on moving his chief strength
against the Confederate left, Genera] Ilosecrans disregarded too much
the attack on his right, until he found how the fate of that army (If
the Cum berland depended on his sending McCook reinforcemell ts..• \ t
this very moment, all Sheridan's ammunition had been spent. \\ hen
fresh troops arrived to his support, his regiments reformed with f1'(',h
courage. During the heat of this conflict, Hosecrans was consb ntly
under fire, as he appeared in various posts of danger, encouraging and
inspiring his men, and while Bragg continued to throw his
heavy battalions against the re.formed Union lines. This fierce
battle raged from dawn to twilight, during all that day. It closl'c1
on a scene of frightful carnage. However, the Federa]s had repu]s('(l
all those desperate assaults of the enemy. During the night, Genel,'tl
Rosecrans drawing in his left chose a much stronger position towards
the rear.71 :l\Ieantime, the Ccnfederates boasted of this battle a;; a
victory obtained, insomuch as the fortune of that day had given them
some thousands of prisoners and two genera] officers, besides the guns,
wagons and stores they had captured.i8

The armies engltged were nearly equal in numbers; abont 43,000
on both sides.79 During the night two good brigades had arrived from
Nashville to strengthen Rosecra,ns' position; and there he resolved to
await Bragg's expected attack, on the first day ofthe new year 1863. But
having made reconnaissances the next morning, and ascertaining his own
terrible losses in the previous engagement, the Confederate genera]
made no further move forward. On the 2nd of January, Rosecrans
resolved on taking the cffensive.80 Having occupied the high gronnd
East of Stone River, he there confrcnted Breckinrillge's division.
Wherenpon Bragg ordered the ]attel to advance and dislodge the
Federals, who at first were driven across the stream; but soon B~'eckill'
ridge was checked by a murderous fire of artillery, and met. by thl'ell

75 He was born in Chillicothe
Ohio, December 6th 1831, and he
served previously with distinction in
this war. See Appleton's "Cyclo-
predia of American Biography," Vol.
V., p. 527.7. He was born in Chester Co.
Pa., October 2nd 1833, and had
served honourably in previous battles.
See ibid., p. 273.

7'1 The various positions occupied
bv the forces on both sides are shown
on a Map of the Battle Fields of
Stone"s River, Tenn., Dec. 31 to Jan.
3 1862.3, in .. Abraham Lincoln, a.

History," Vol. vi., chap. Xli!., pp.
288, 289.

,. See Le Comte de Paris' .. His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en AllIl'ri.
que," Tome iv., Liv. ii., chap. Iii.,
pp. 305 to 309.

79 In killed, wounded and mi"sin~,
TIm!!\( lo_t 10,~66 in this battle of
Murfreesboro', while Rosecrans had
1,730 killed, 7,802 wounded, and
3,717 captured.-in all about 13,~49
See "War Reports," Vol. XX., Part
i., pp. 215, 674.

80 See Dr. John William Draper's
.. History of the American Civil
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brigades. The Confederates' defeat was completed in forty minutes,
during which they lost 2,000 men.S1 Night came on and heavy rain
fell, which continued all the next day. Then Crittenden crossed the
river once more, and entrenched himself on the heights. Some skirmishe3
took place that day; but the waters of Stone River rising rapidly
filled Bragg with alarm for his safety. Before midnight on the 3rd, he
began to retreat southwards.8Z Soon afterwards, Hosecrans entered
Murfreesboro. Notwithstanding, such was the mirey state of the roads.
that he could not SllI'l""'ifully pursne the rdrpatin~ army to i-ihplhyville.
After tll() rptJ'cat of (;l,ncml Umgg HosplT:tns fortificli l\lurfl'l'('sboro,
anll made it a dl'pot for ~llpl'lip,'i, while hc l'p!llail,..,1 thpl'(' fo!' somf'
1Illmths preparing f()]. an allvalll'p, but awaiting I'l.inlorcl'nll'nts "'hid,
WPI'C slow in al'ri\'ing. i\ll'anwllile, G,'npra! Bragg took np an
entrenchell flosition at i-ihelll.\villl'.'"

So soon as the s('\'I;1':\1St:ttes in the 'Ve'it an,l South WPl'eeontrollPfl
by Federal occllpation, Military t:OVt'rnors had b('pn appoinlt'd by the
l'rpsidput with vpl'y ample I)()\\'el'~, until the loyal inhahitants of ('ach
State should be ahle to organise a ci\'il govPl'Illnpnt in conlol'mity with
the Constitution of the Unitl'd Statl','i,'1 On thl' 22nrl of S('ptl'!llher I iiG2,
alll! aftel' a full ,liscussion of the measurl' with his Cahinct, l'n'sicll'nt
Lineo]n issucd his celebrated Emancipation l'roelalllation t'l the l'm'ct
that on and after January the bt HHj;l, ,dl slaves within any Statl' or
part of a i-itate, the people When'of slPIII then be in rpbellion against
the Fedl'ral Governllll'nt, sholll,l thenceforward and fOl' I'veI' bpcollle
free." At that tifJH', such 11 proclamation was thought to have been a
dangerous political exppriment to make, in face of sentiments enter-
tained by ROmeof the {wople, pspecially in those States bordering on the
South, and while the Democratic party was ready to advance many
opposing arguments against its adoption.86

l\Ieanw hill', General l\I 'Clel!:tn lu.d been urged repeatedly by the
President and hy Gpneral Halleck to purme General Lee's retreating
army. He still alleged excuses for net moving after them. He has
been generally acem;ed of inertnpss for no~ ha"ing pursupd the Con-
federates into Virginia after the battle or Antietam, and when he was
at the hpad of a superior force in good condition to follow, and flushpd
with their recpnt victory. At last, aftpr repeated procrastinations,
1\1'C]l'lIan fixed llpon Xo\-emb"r 1st as the earliest date at which he
should Le l'pady, and ahout that time he crossed the Potomac, moving

8' See "'Var Records," Vol. ix.,
pp. 396, 397.

85 See Dr. John William Draper'~
" History of the American Civil
\Var," VoL ii., sect. xiii" chap, Ixiv_.
pp. 590 to 614.

8. See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
torv," VoL vi., chap. vi., pp. 129,
130.

'Val'," Vol. ii., sect. X., chap. liii.,
p. 365.

81 See Joseph Irving's "Annals of
our Time," p. 479.

82 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. xiii., rp. 282
to 296.

83 See Lieutenant-Colonel F'etcher's
"History of the American 'Var from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. xi.
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ton to take possession of the Govern-
ment."-" 11'Clellan's Own Story" p.
652. '

89 See "Abraham Lincoln a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. x., p: 198 .

90 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of ib" American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. xii.,
pp. 288, 289.

9' See "Abraham Lincoln, a Hia-

IflISIJ.~'IEflICAS nISTOR. OF TilE LSITED STATES.

81 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
War," Vol. ii., sect. xi., chap. lviii.,
p. 468.

• 8 General C. P. Buckingham was
the bearer of that message to both.
In after veal's. M'Clellan makes the
enraordiri'ary' statement: -" Many
were in favour of my refusing to obey
the order and of marching upon \VaBhing-

slowly nlong the cast side of ill(: Dln(' Hidgp l\Iountains in the din'ction
of Gordonsvillp. Howe,'pr, Lee rapidly Illo\'ed parallel to him throu~h
that vnllpy on the wcst side, and as a matter of cour,'C' he secured tlmt
line of march and the Confl'derak communicationsS; lIavin.~ been
already so obstinate in refusing to pursue the enelllY, and now so dilatory
in his mO\'ClJlents as to allow such an escape, the forbl'arancp of (;OH?I'Il-
ment was thoroughly strained by that inaction of the F"dpral com.
mander. Therefore, he was remo'.f'd by an order of the Pn',idt'llt from
the comm:md of the Army of the Potomac, and this WrlS datr'd on tl,e
5th of No\'ember. At the same tinlP, General Burnsirle was nppointed
to succeed himSS The latter doulltl'c1 much his competence to trlke
eli:\! g2 and direction of such a large army. He had alrea, iy l'eln>ed a
like pl'O\'hional offer, and previously made to him; but as the Go\'crn-
ment had now ordered it, he was unable to persist lon;;er in his refmal.

Both the President and General Halleck had ap:'ro\'ed a plan of
camp'tign, to ad\'anee on the Confederate flanks, and thus to cut ofT
their retreat from Eichmond. Instead of this, the newly-appointed
commander preferred to transfer his army to Fredericksburg, there to
meet tlwir forces and drive them across the Rappahannock."') The
President reluctautly assented, but urged him to move rapidly, ~o that the
enemy should not have time to concentrate all their forces on this point.

The Federal Congress met on the 1st of December, whf1n the Pl'esi-
dent's Message was then laid before them, with a proposal f"r a gradual
and compensated emancipation of all slaves in the United States.
His plan, however, was not then adopted. For a cowiderable time, the
expediency of this measure had been questioned by 1\11'. Lincoln.gO
Violently it was opposed by the Democratic minority, and by the pro-
slavf?ry Conservatives from the border slave States, in the House of
Representatives. A resolution proposed on the 11th of December, that
the Preside!}t's proclamation was unwarrantea by the Constitution, and
that it was useless and dangerous as a. war measure, had been there
rejected by a vote of ninety-four against forty-five. A few days later on
December 15th, the Eepublican party put the same phraseology in an
affirnntive form, and carried their resolution by a test vote ot seventy-
eight to fifty-one. Moreover, that proclamation was heartily endorsed by
nearly every Free State Governor, and in due course it was approved
with increftsing expression from the armies in the field, and from the
lleople in their homes, especially throughout the loyal North. 91
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l\lcanwhiI0, the Pr('sid('nt was wry al,ly :1s,iQed in the Cabin('t Ly
men of tho highest talents, industry and capacity for the rlllministmtioll
of homo and foreign atiitirs 1\5~pcrdary of ~ta.1<',on "'illiam H. Sell:mP'Z
devolv('d phidly tl,e foreign diplomatic cOITI'''IHJi:d<'IH'P,which was con-
ducted with resollrces of argument, as with a prudence and dignity
that lent persu:lsion n,,:d forcp to the rpprespntati"ns of Mr. Adams "3

Ambassrulor to En!.fbnd, and of :\11'. lhnoll :'1 ""pr!,a"a>ior to France at
the resppctive COll;.ts and (':tl,inets to 'wh!{'h till'y had I)(','n accre<lited.
'Vhen ::-lalmon P. Chase was made Secrd:lI'y of Ihe Tn'".,ury, !J<' found
United ::-ltates finances :tnd cn'ditill adpp]or:.J,J"t'undition; Il,e national
debt on tho ht July 1861 bpill'( :':iI.t'I)(),I)UU dollars, thpre being
only a bal:tncp of' 2,00(),000 dollars to nJ<,,'t it, rllid Ih:lt at a high rate
of interest.";; TllPn a fonni,lable war \ya" inlll1in,'nt. : I.d IllP PXI,,',"liture
was fOl'p"epn to be enormous. In July. Con.!.fl'l'>"ILld anll,ol';."d a loan
of 2;:'0,000,000 dollars; the dutil', W<'IT in{'j'(':lH'd; an intl'rIlal n'yeI1IlQ
system was adopte,l; amI a llirect t:lX of :!O.OUO.U(J() dollars Was inlJ'lbl'd.
\Vhen the se'",ion closed :\11'.Cha,,' W('nt to 1\I'W York. \\'),I'n' \Iith the
eOi'cnrrence of Lankers there, as nlso with tl",,-,(, of 1'Ilil:t<11'1I'hiaaIllI of
Boston, he negotiated a loan of 150,000,000 dolla". Various ('xl'l'di('nts
were adopted Ly the administrntion to I,,"oyido for the incn'asing
expenlliture, in the shnpe of trea."ury al1<1kg:'! tl'ndl'r no(('.,; as also in
the issue of 500,000,000 dollars of Londs, J,.'aring intclT,,,t at G 1'1'1' cellt.,
and payable after five amI within twenty years. Tl'mporary loans were
also authori""I?' and heavy taxes \\'ere le\'ied. The tinancial llJPasnres
of J\] r. Chase wel e of a. singularly aLle a.nu decisive kind,!'; which not
only bore upon the cnrrpnt requirements of the war, Imt whieh gave a
permanent impress to the business relations of the United t:tatl'sY" .A~
~eeretary of war, .Mr. ~tanton was able to report W towards the end of

were passed Fehruary 25th 1862,
which authorized SOO,uCO,OOO dollars
of bonds; the 900,000,000 dollars
Iran Act of ~Iarch 3d 1863: the
200,000,000 dollars loan Act of March
3rd 186~; the 400,000,000 dollars
loan of June 30th 1864; and the
60,000,000 doll<1rs Act of March 2nd
1865. There were other Acts, but
these five contained the aut horitv f"r
nl;lkiJ]~ the ~reat loans of the wa"r.~'-
~.Encyc;(,pa:uia Americana," Vol. iii.,
Art. }'Jlwnce, p. 48.

9' TJ,ese han been fullv reviewed
in John Jay Knox's "enited State~
Notes."

98 See Dr. John William Drappr'~
"Histon' of the American Civil
War," "(-01. ii., sect. xiii., chap. lxiii.,
p. 557.

99 According to his Repor:. Decem-
ber 1st 1862, the Paymaster-Gener:'!

tory," Vol. vi., chap. viii., pp. 147
to 172.

92 See "Autobiography of William
Henrv Seward (1801-1834); with !lIe-
moir .of his Life, and Selections from
his Letters, 1231-1846," with inu"l"-
tions, by his son Frederick William
Seward. ~ew York, 1877, 8\'0.
This work was continued bv the same
wri;er, to the time of his father',
death, Oct. 10th 1872, in two ad-
ditional Yo~umes, published in 1391.

93 See the Encyclbpredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. i., pp. 33, 34.

94 See the article DAYTO~ (William
I.oui~) in Pierre Larousse'''l .. Gr~1nd
Dictionaire 1jniversel du XrXe Sie-
cle," Tome vi., p. 172.

95 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. xi" p. 226.

96" The principal Acts authorising
loans besides the le6'al tender notes
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18~'2. that the United States had an army amonntin,g to 77:i.:13G otlicers
[.nd privates, fullv armed and equipped.l~)') The Secretary of thl' ~avy
~lr. -Welles ]01w;s able to report at the same date, an or~anization uf the
vessels afloat or pogressing to rapid completion, a naval force of -!:!7
vessels; there having been added 353 vessels to the olrlnavy, and ex-
clusivE. ot those which had been lost; while the marine had been arllled
with 1577 gt;ns, and having the capacity of 2-!0,0:!8 tons in the aggre-
gate Tho<:E.ships IUid been divided on the maritime frontier, into the
X ort!, ALl-..ntic sqllarlron ; the South Atlantic squadron; the Eastern G-ulf
squadron, and thE. 'Vestern Gulf squadron. Besides t]lO';,P n,,.sels. on
thE mt.erior wden were the Mississil'pi flotilla and Putcmac tl"tilh.
At that time, the blockade of all the Southern ports had been COIll-
pletely tstabli,.htd10:!

From thE HI V wmmcnccment of the rebellion, the financial condition
01 Davis'~ gover;lIlitnt was verging towards bankruptcy. 8ucl'essi\'f~
issue!' of paptl money took place; loans on cotton were negotiatell in
Europe: ioam werE. authorised on banks in the Southern States, but
they werE. pa,id only in treasury notes. At Richmond, the gold dollar
was frequently worth fifty or morE. paper dollars_ The fiscal management
was inefficient and chaotic; and as the war went on, gold disappeared
from circulation. The actual cost of the war on the Confederate side
has been estimated, as amounting to about one thousand millions; IV3

while at the close of that contest. the nominal debt of the Confedel'ac\"
was al)out 3,500,000,000 do]]ar~. Yet, titese portentous figUl'es ha~l
little or no meaning for the creditors,104 who lost nearly all that had

had certified, that no less than
135,274,468 dollars had heen paid to)
the regular and volunteer troops at
that date. In reference to warlike
munitions, the Report adds: "In
general terms, it may he stated that
the issues hy the Ordnance Depart-
ment include, 1,926 field and siege,
and 1,206 fortification cannon; 7,294
~.run-carriages, caison!';, mortar- beds,
travelling f, rges, and hattery wagons;
1,276,686 >mall arms; 987,291 sets of
'>quipments and accoutrements, and
213991,127 rounds of ammunition
for' artillerv and small arms, still
leavincr large supplies of ordnance
stores "a,t the arsenals and depots_"

100 Edward M. Stanton was horn
at Steuhenville Ohio, in 1815, and
he died in Decemher 1869_ See
Pierre Larousse's " Grand Dictionnaire
Universel du XIXe Siecle," Tome
xiv., pp. 1057, 10sa.

101 Gideon Wells was horn in Glas-
tonbury Conn., July 1st 1802, and
he died a.t Hartford, Feh. 11th 1878.

After his retirement from office, he
puhlished "Memoirs of the 'Val'," in
the Galax]. Also he was author of
a work intituled, .. Lincoln and Se-
ward: Remarks upon the Memorial
Address of Charles F_ Adams on the
late William H_ Seward; with In-
cidents and Comments illustrative of
the Measures and Policv of the Ad-
ministration of Ahraham Lincoln,"
&c. New York, 1874, 12mo.

102 He adds in the Report: "The
appropriations made hy Congress for
the navy for the fiscal year ending
June 30th 1862, were upwards of
43,500,000 dollars; for the year end-
ing June 30th 1863, nearly 53,000,000
dollars; and for the following veal',
June 30th 1864, upward -of 68,000,000
dollars."

103 See Edward Alhert Pollard's
.. The Lost Cause," p. 426. New
York, 1866, 8vo.

104 ,~ee "Ah~aham Lincoln, a His-
tory, Vol. VI., chap. xi., pp. 247
to 252.
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,lan, to be property, under the Con-
,titution of the Cnited titates ~nd
that of the Confederate States, and
that property recaptured frum the
enemy in war re\'erts to its owner,
if he can be found, or it may be Jis-
posed of by its captor:'-" Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. ii., Part iv., chap. xlix., p.
599.

108" The object of these hellish in-
structions was evidently to prevent
anv record of the murder of new;ro
snidiers being made. On the 24th
of December 1862, Jdfersun Davis
issued his proe]amation declaring
General Butler a felon, and ordering

EXCIIAXGE A~D TREA'D1E~T OF PRISO~ER3.

10< This subject is fully set forth
in a Report i",ued by the Fortiet h
CongTe.s in HJb8, and amounting to
about 1,200 pages.

Iv6 ~"e General E. R. ti. Cranb,'.
"Report on the Treatment of Priso.
ners," addres.e,t tu the Fortieth Con-
gress.

101 Jefferson Uavis thus proclaims
de!iberat~ly the reasons for this
failure ... The Go,ernment of the
United States contended that the
staves in their ranks were such no
lonO'er; and that it was bound to
acc~rd to them, when made prisoners,
tbe same protection that it ga\'e all
other soldiers. We asserted the

been contributed by tbem, through a blind crmfirlencp III ultimate
success, or tl,rough a spirit of selrmcrifice. Distress was,c\'erPly felt
by most of tbe rich"r and more distinguished fal1lili~'s ; whil" destitution
anll dOlllcstic sum.ring sadly contrilJuted in the poorer hOIll!~,tead" to
aggravate the evils of tbat deplorable war. l\1on'on'r th" loss af liv:"
and uf limb" owing to the various and fierce battles fought IJY volunteer3
all,l conscripts, left thousan(ls of homes ruined, wi:lJwcd ',d1?l"ies,; and
cLild!css, EO vast was the extent and requirem~nt,; or it, dc'v:Jurill~
a~Pll(,Y.

, b"Olll tbe ll"!:iinning of tlw war also one of the most d('plor ..bl£'
q)ifode~ to be l"t'cordecl was referable to the ex~h,tnge and tl(,f\tm~nt
of prisoners. \05 During the ycru' 1FGI. the Conteder:ltes tlclllanJ<>d
their recl'gnition as an independent gOI'unment, which r1w IJllited
State's were not prept\red to grant. -At the opening of next year
the 'Yashington authca'itie" de~ired t:J release t ho~e ,;oldiers ~apt ure,1
at the first battle of Dull Hun; but they found the ConfeJ,'rate
demands inadmissible, one of which was, that United ~tatps r<',!(lllar~
should not be exch~lIJgell for Southern volunteers; .lIld 'ulother,
that seamen taken in rebel priv,tteers should l.Je ex,'lungedJ!l
equal terms with seamen in the merchant iiervi,c. fhe rrt'tpusiom
of the Hichmoncl administration wen', that thev should be rc-
cognised as belligerents, and that exch:ingl's shou'ld be m:ttle on t\

fruntier, which was not even defined, but which IV.1~unden;tood to
embrace a large extent of territory, then J..;tU.1lly held in military
possession by the Federal armies106 HOIVever,>ttter j, great deal uf
negoti<ttion and ~onespondence on both .;iJes, on dte '~:!nJ of July
l8G~ do cartel W3S agreed to by Gener:-\I Dix ctnd General D, H. Hill ;
but even then, the course of exchange ,lId not run ;moothly. ilnd
especially aftel' the Proclamation of Em,m.:ipMlOn, cI. most 3eriou."
obstruction W<ts added, as the Confederace government had decreed.
that relJel sl<tves coultl not be recognised itS soldiers,lOi and summary
execution must be inflicted on them even without trial by court-
martictl.lUs Meanwhile, the unfortunate Federal prisonel's were subjected



to the 1110;;t drea,lful privations and sufferings, in those prisons where
they had been clo:iely confine,l and ~trictly gual'<led. It is difficult to
describe all thme miseries elHlured by Union soldiers in Libby Pri,oll 109
at Hichmond, as also in the prisons of Salisbury and of Belle Isle. ~e\-er.
theless, the Confederate prisoners were treated humanely by the Fcderrtl
government, and their physical condition was only injurd by the
neceSSilrv laws of restraint.

Having mrrrched on the direct line towards Richmond about the
beginning or December, General Bllrnside's army was stationell 011 :t
range of hills known as the Stafford Heights, extending along the north
side of the Rappahannock River and opposite to Fredericksbllrg; while
Geneml Lee's large army, now concentrated, occupied the south side,
holding the heights to the rearYo These were all strongly entrenched
and batteries were posted at every advantageous point. The cavalry of
Stuart and the horse artillery occupied the plains below, extending to
the river banks. Valuable time had been lost by the Federals, before
bridges were prepared for crossing; although Generals Sumner and
Hooker had asked permission to advance and take possession of those
heights, before they had been fortified and occupied in great force. This
pel'mission was refllsed.11l For nearly three weeks, both armies remainell
confronting each other. The Confederate pickets held the town of
Fredericksburg, and the right bank of the river; the Federals were in

phic and doleful description of the
hunger and privations to which him-
self and fellow-prisoners had been sub-
jected in it. The building was then filled
with not only various arms, accoutre-
ments and uniforms, belonging to the
Federal and Confederate officers and
soldiers; hut likewise, with paintin6s
and engravings, which formed a
variety of portraits representing the
chief actors on both sides, views of
the different battles, with maps illus-
trating them, books, tracts, periodi-
cals and newspapers, containing ac-
counts of all the military and naval
nffairs during that war. To this
building free admission was given to
the general public, through the gene-
rosity and courtesy of the proprietor,
who collected the numberless curiosi-
ties there, and who provided all the
expenses of erection, maintenance and
the services of s.everal attendants, at
his own sole charge and expenditure .

. '10 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
War," Vol. ii., sect. xi., chap. lviii.,
pp. 468, 469.

1 "See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. x., p. 199.
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him to be hanged without trial as
soon as captured, and also directing
that no commissioned officer of the
United States taken captive should
be released on parole until Butler
was caught and hanged; declaring
all commissioned offiers in Butler's
command 'robbers and criminals de-
serving death,' and ordering them,
whenever captured, to be reserved
for execution. This frantic procla-
mation, of course, put an end for a
time to the exchange of officers on
either side."-" Abraham Lincoln, a
History," Vol. vii., chap. xvi., pp.
452, 453.

'09 When the war had closed, this
large wooden building, containing
distinct lofts ascended by a. flight of
stairs, was purchased by a pub'ic-
spirited merchant, who had it re-
moved to Chicago Ill., and re-erected
as a fac-simile of the original design,
on a city site. There it had been con-
verted into a vast Historical Museum
filled with Memorials of the great
Confederate War. When visited by
the writer in 1891 it was in chief
charge of a retired Federal soldier
a.nd pensioner, who gave a. very gra-
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I"'osposion of t1w omall 10\\11 of FalnlllutL a litt].> a1..)\'I' it, :tllllon tJ",
jdt, hallk, '1'1", army of (;"I)('r:t1 Burw,id,', aliiountillg to al,out. }:)O,OOO
lll"II, cOllsisted of tLI'1'" ,~'J':l1111,liyi,iolls; tL,. ("'lItn' \Iii' uIll!"r till' cOIll-
lllallll of (:"Il"ral NUlll"'')', t.h,' l'i,ghG ulld,.1' (;"Il{'1al :: 0' ,k,'r, alld tI", left
111l,kr (;"IJ(W,t1 :Frallklin.ll~ On tlj{' night of tlj{' 10th, hayillg I)(J,t/.d
Lis 1''''' ,'rfu] artill,'ry on I"lllllll'llidillg p,,,itiolls. (;"Ij{'I':l1 BllrlIoid" COIII-

1I1"!l{,,'dto throw l\\o]1ontl)(lll llJ'id,~"" a("I'II"sth" l'i\"'I': IIi'" at FI'l.dri('ko.
In1l'!-:,,m,l ,moUlI'l' IIl'i(lg" iLl loul a mil,. low,,1' dOI\ II,:::: ~. II,!"I' Il h",wy
tin' from thl) "lll'lIll'. a h>lIlJI'll'dllll'jdof till' to\l II I,,'ill" tlJl'll "IIIIIIII"II<,,'d
1 iJ",;(' hri.lg"s ""1'1:1' (,01"1'1<-(,,11on illl> 1\ \ II ,k,']1i\,"~'11l' Conf,',!<-rat'.,:
0l'pooing dlc)),ts. 011 that "llll" I'YI'lIill,g. a ('0l'J" 1'111111~llIlIlIel"s ("0111-
wand, and fill!' fl'llllI Fl'ilIlLlin's. "l'1h'''.) 111" ri\'"". allll .}I'iyillg t!",
"lIcmy to tL"ir ,'ntl'l']ll'hll"'lIts, 111"Ytook !"hs"ssioll of F)'I'.}l'i,'k,lllll'g.ll~
Then m:1ssing tll{' gn'al"r portiun ot his al'lilY ]11':11'1III' pOllt"oll !,rid;.;"",
Burnsil!e en,ll',wour".} to 1ll0\'" ~tolleillall's ('OJ'p,II-' a 1'1''' " th" riw'r; hut
tLe fire from the COllf,,,],,ratl' ],;ttteri,'s dl'lay,'d this al ("111111 ulltil after
dark.

On the 12th, aIll! under cover of a dell'" fo,g. il larg" F",lt'ral forw
passed the river, G(>lIeral SU\IlIl\'r's div;,ioll O\TIljli, ,] Fn',l,'ri..],slmrg,
and took posiLion Oil thl' south ballk, hayill,~ Fl'allklill','; Ill"" 1)11 his lpft;
both being coveredl,y heavy guns all tL" :-itall,m! HeigLl.", All artil-
lery duel was kept up with great l'nf>r;;y by the Federals all tllat day, :lIJU
it was roplied to sparingly by thl' COllfetl,'rates; the obj"ct of Uellcral
Lee b,'ing to eoncea! the positj()11 alld Ilullllwr of hi,,; bat«,ri(>s.lIfi His
commund numbered about ,-':0,000 Ill('n ill an exc",.dillgly otnmg posi-
tion. The right of the Confl'deratl's, cOlJllllall<l..d IIY.Jacksoll, ext"ll<led
nearly to the l\Iassaponax ri\-er I'lllllling into the Happahannock, al)l)ut
five miles below Fredericksburg. The c;<v:lIry alii I horoe artillery,
under General J. E. 13. Stuad, were posted there on open ground to
enfilade the Federal advances; and it was well proportioned by Generals
D. H. Hill, Early and Taliaferro,lI; in positions. The left wing of the
Confederates under General Longstl'eet G'"I1)lrised the divisions of
Hood on the right, then Pickett, liS then l\Iajur-Ul'llera! 1'1 'Lawes and

112 See Lieutenant.Colonel Fletchel"~
•. Historv of the American '''ar from
1861 to '1865," Vol. ii., chap. x" Pl'.
2".5, 246.

113 See Dr. John William Draper's
,. Hi'tory of the American C,l:il
'''ar,'' Vol. ii., sect. xi., chap. Inll.,
pp. 469, 470.

(14 See Le Comte de Paris' "His.
tcire de ]a Guerre Ci\'i'e en .-\m"ri.
que," Tome iii., Liv. iii., chap, ti.,
pp. 387 to 393.

"'George Stoneman wa. born in
Busti Cbautauque Co., N.Y., Au<.:mt
8th 1822. He served in the -'Iexican
War, He was appointed chief of

ca,a1ry in the c\rmy of the Potomac,
and ;dterwaros hp h(>i',lmp comm;lflder
of Ihe Th ird .-\rmy ('"r!'s. ~ee.-\ p'
l'lel"n', .. C~-doll;cdja "f American
Biography," \'111. Y., p. 5.

116 See Lieutellant.C"I"nel Fletcher's
"History of lhe American \\'ar fr"m
1861 to'1865," Vol. ii" "hap. x., p.
2~8.

'" Genera.l 'Vi!Jiam Booth Talia.
ferro was;. born in Bl'llpvijJe (;lour:e:-o.
ter Co Va., nee. 281h 1822. See
Appleton's" Cyc;opa-rJia of American
lljr'l.!rtlpby," Yo!. vi., p. 25.

lie {;~lflr:.!:e E. Pickt-tt was horn in
Rihmond \'a., 2o:h of .J;lI'U;""
1525. ~ec i',i 1, \,,,[. v., p. 5 ..



folk Va., Aug. 24th 1823. See ibid.,
Vol. iv., p. 508.

.23 See Le Comte de Paris' "His-
toire de Ill. Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iv., Liv. iii., chap. ii-,
pp. 402 to 411 .

124 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civii
War," Vol. ii., sect. xi., chap. lviii.,
p. 472.

125 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol ii., Part iv., chap. mvii., p.
351.

119 n"hort Rnnsom was born in
:'\orth CHolina, about 1830. See
iuirl., p. 18L

'20 These various positions are very
distinctly shown on a Map of the
13att!e of Fredericksburg, attached to
...Abrahnm Lincoln, a History," Vol.
vi.. chap. X., pp. 208, 209.

.21 John Gibbon was born near
Holmesburg Pa., April 20th 1827.
He had served in the Mexic.an War.
See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of "' 'lle-
rican Biography," Vol. ii., p. 635.
lxxvii., pp. 2~6 to 248.

J22 John Newton was born in Nor-
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Hansom,119 opposite Fredericksbur~, while R. H. Ander';on orcuri,',]
the heights 011 the extreme left, and extending to Beck's Island at. a
bend of the Uappahanllork. Lee's artillery was judiciously Ilw-''-l,d III

front of Frederickbburg, so that it could sweep all approacl.es frum ti,e
luwer vallevs.12')

At nin~ o'clock on the morning of the 13th, and veiled by a thick fa!!,
the Federal army under General Franklin advanced b:.>ldlyagainst the
right wing of the Confederates. Generall\leade's division went i~ first,

.\ amI this was followed by Gibbon's,121 Birney's, ~ickles's, Douhleday sand
J IS"ewton's 122corps. Meade resolutely charged the line of Hill's Di\'i,ion,

and succeeded in putting it to the rout. After a pntracted strug!!le
and assistance coming to Hill, that attack was repulse,l, althollgh the
fight was well maintained all day on the Federal left.123 This attark
was intended by Burnside as a feint to draw Lee'" troops from his centre
.and left; but it had not that result, as it was vel'y strongly supported
by three of the corps detached for that purpose. Neither had the
general any proper conception of the extent and preparation for de-
fence at Lee's centeal position. In the meantinw, several detachments
of troops were passed over the bridges at Frederichbnrg, and massed in
front of the Confederate left wing held by General Longstreet's corps.
About eleven o'clock, General Sumner was ordered to move his troops
from Fredericksburg to attack the heights in front. He had selected
the corps of French and Han,'ock for that purposeJ24 These were
intended to form the front column, assisted by a part of Hooker's
command.

Meanwhile General Lee had ridden early in the morning, and by
convenient roads in the rere of his position, going from one end of his
line to the other, to see that every disposition of his troops had been
secured. Afterwards, he selected a hill south-east from Fredericksburg,
and overlooking the whole field of battle. There taking his station dur-
ing the day, he was able to watch and direct every movement. The
artillery was distributed in the most eligible positions, so as to command
the open ground in front.125 On the heights above there was a sharp
eminence, sUllllounted by a high ground, known as Marye's Estate. A

~.,_.;
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deep ravine called Hazel nun, with It high roa(] allov'e it, had 1een
fencel] by stone walls, covering the Hank toward, t],e pa,t, and t],rse
defences were canied round in front of the Confedpl'ate bat tPl'jps,
McLawe's and Ransom's divisions ~npportillg t],pm, This was thp kpy
of the enemy's positIon, and it had been so strengthened by the ell;;ineerg
that it I\'as actu:dly Impregnable,

Unller their lmwe leadeJ' General Thomas Fl'all('i~ "!\re:l.~1:f'r, the
Irish regiments 1Tl front had formed for the a;;saul till II alleoe k's dn.i,ion.
A bout tweh'e o'<'!ock the battle became gellf'raL 1"1111l1lP:' ,l'lIt ful'\\ al"<l
the dIvisions of French awl Hancock as' his stormi Ilg coltu II II. UIldCI'
a withenng fire of artillery and musketry, and without nny slll'ltPr, tlll'ir
troopc ma.rched in the open, so that when they cn.me Ileal' L1w ilill's crpst.,
and to WIthin about twenty,!ive paces of the slone walllIallcoek's divi-
sion had lost 2,000 meu, and Frellch's ],200. Aftel' tIllS tC'rril,]e ,slang],tf'r,
only a few were left to attempt that assault. Ag:lillst the impn'gll:tblc
position of 1\1arye's Estate, Genera! J\1p"gher led his t1'00p3; uut t],Py
advanced under a murderous fire of grape and eanistp1' to the first
fence, which they gained and passc'!. The enemy tben fell back b"hin(!
his seeonel line of oreastworks. The Irish Hrig:tde still ru.,hl'd on to
the second fence, WIthin sixty yards of the rebel batteries, where they
were met by a most disastrous enfilade from infantry and artillery
securely posteel. TheJr regiments were broken before it, allli stili tloe
advance was made o,-el' piles of dead bodies; an ol,li'l\le Hanking lire
adding to their c1estruetionY" On this day, the hi,.,h lkigade performed
prodigies of val our, while the greatest coolness and uravery wcre dis-
played by General Meagher. In a very ~hort time, two.thirds ,}f their
officers and men lavon tbat bloody field.'"' Sturgis's secowl div'isioll
of the Ninth Army" corps'2S exhibited like hravel'Y, and sbared .\ similar

128 Colonel C. C. Sanders of the
24th Georgia TIegiment who fought
on the Confederate side, and who
was an eve-witness of this assault
against Cobb's and Kershaw's Bri-
p;ades of MeLaw's Division,-one
t'ourth of whom he estimates to have
Leen Iriehmen or of Irish extraction
-time de,eribes the scene he wit,
nessed. " In our immediate front
one could walk on the dead for hun,
dreds of prds. We were pained to
see the noble feHows comins up in
eteadv columns to be mowed down
befor~ our lines of solid flames of fire
from our entrenched position behind
the roek wall and the terrible fire
from the Washington Artillery on
~lal'\'e's Hill, Just in oer real' and
ci,mm"nrlin~ every inch of approach.
The Irish Bri~ade would receive our
well-directed fire steady and firm, and
lVhen great gaps were cut through

their ranks bv the &rtiHe~\" would
reform under t"'he incessant tfre, ('orne
again, sink down and r:s(' '\qain,
trample the dead and wO\llulec1 under
foot, and press the stone wall of
liquid fire, then reeede a few feet
and corne again, like an avabnch~
into the very jaws of death, until
strength and endurance failed, havin;.;
been forced back by sheH and the
de1dlv minnie.baH that no IlUm:m
bein"" could withstand. The fie, ,I of
bat t~ ran great streams of b:ood.
and the immortal Iri.h Bri;!ade re'
coiled before the living wall of fire
in glory."

121 See Captain D. P. Convn.:IHm's
"Irish Brigade and its Campaigns;'
chap. xvi., pp. 165 to 174.

'28 See Appleton's .. C:c~opledia of
l\merican Biography," Vol. V., p.
73~.
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fate; General Carroll then came up, and the fire redou],]p,J; but all
were ohliged to fall back, without haYing effected any result.le"

Meantime some of Hooker's troops had been withcll':L\\'n for other
services, when an order came from General Burnside to moye what
remained with him against those heights. A witness to what lw,d
occurred there, Hooker remonstrated at first and urged the impractica-
bility of carrying tlwnl, but the order was reiterated. He th,'reupoll
obeyed it, by bringing forward and bravely leading his Fifth corps
under Ge:lerill Dame! Butterfield, '3') the division commander.s being
ChitJi n, 131Sykes132 :lnd H mnphreys.133 The latter commanded two
hri;;arles about 4,500 strong. 'Vhen near the enemy's worb, they wpre
formed for a charge with fixe,{ hl.yonets, awl led by Humphreys and
Tyler. 134 Oftlcers a1l(1 men were falling rapidly, so that wJlen close to
the wall, atHl after losing more than 1,000 men in the course of a very
few minutes, they were all obliged to retreat in face of the enemy.135
Darkness then set in, and although some partial successes had been
achieved on the :Federal left, in the earlier part of the day; yet because
the advance of General Meade had not been well supported, his troops
were driven back from certain heights they had already captured. On
that side, the Confederate divisions commanded by General Jackson lost
in killed and wounded 3,315 men.136 Altogether, General Lee reported
his casualities at about 1,800 in killed and wounded.I37 However, his
medical director afterwards oftlcially stated, that the total number
amounted to 4,201. The Federal loss was estimated at 13,771 in killed,
wounded and missing; 138 but a more accurate return has brought the
aggregate to 23,537.139

On the following day, General Burnside wished to renew the attack;
but his subordinate generals dissuaded him from such an attempt, as the
troops were already demoralised so by their previous repulse. All that

129See Le Comte de Paris, "His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iv., I,iv. iii., chap. ii.,
pp. 414 to 419.

130This brave man had previously
'IHitten a book, "Camp and Out-Post
Duty for Infantry," which was pub-
li,hed a t New York in 1862, 18mo.

131Simon Goodell Griffin was born
in Nelson Co, N. H., August 9th
1824. He had previous to this served
with marked gallantry in several
other engagements. S~e Appl~ton's
"Cycloprodia of Amencan BIOgra-
phy," Vol. ii., p. 755.

132George Sykes had served bravely
in many of the previous battles. See
ibid., Vol. vi., p. 14.

'aa He commanded a division of new
troops in the Fifth Corps. See ibid.,
Vol. iii., p. 314.

134Erastus B. Tyler was born in
West Bloomfield Ontario Co., N.Y.,
April 24th 1822. He was wounded
in this battle. See ibid., Vol. vi.,p. 193.

135See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vi., chap. X., pp. 206 to
208.

136See Le Comte de Paris' "His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iv., Liv. iii., chap. ii.,
pp. 424 to 427.

'37See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
.' History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. X., p.
254.

138See "Report of the Committee
of Inquiry into the Conduct of the
War."

139Soo "War Report," Vol. xxi.,
p. 314.
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Sunday, the Fedpml dead and woundprJ lay in front (If tIll' Confpdprate
lines, Bllrnsi,le refu~ing to acknowl(.dge his deft.at hy ".ndillg a flag of
truce; while L('", rl'solying to maintain hi~ priyikgp a~ yidor, rdu'l'd
those terms propospd by the sllbol'llinate gelleral,; of tJJ(' atlvalll'ed
position~, H'lwevl'r on Monday, mo~t of the woul"lt,d were I'l'moyed.
On the I.Hh 110 attack was mad", although one "'''"1~ to ImH, h('cn
anticipatt'(l by Gelleral Lee.l40 J\'or did thc bttt'I' find himself in a
position to follow up his victory, The Fpdpral army, \lllllt'r coyer 01'
darkness and a. storm coming on froll1 tlJ(' ~ollth, was con \'pyed across
the river during the night ;"'1 and on the mOl'lling of tlJ(' Hith, tIle
Coufed"ra!es were surl'ri"'I: to find thp plain ahandollPd and Fn.tkricks-
burg UlhlCCllpipd, excppt by the \HlUlld ..ll t,oo hadly illjurpd to lll'ar
lemOya1.11:! In his rpport of this hattle on tl](' 17th j)Pl'('IIII,er, G('npral
Bllrnsille assumed entire responsihility for those di~askrs, whil,' gi\'ing
generous praise to IIis oflil'ers amI men, This frank a,hllis"ion raiH'd
him greatly in pul,lic e"timation, all<l eH'n brought him ('nco\lragillg
letter~ from Genl'ral Halleck and till' "\dmini,( rat ion. Hut far
ditlerent were tlie criticisms and opinions of his whonlinate ot1i"l'rs and
men; for he still entertainell the rJpsire to make anollu'r fOI'\\al'll
1ll0yement, and they had little confidence in his ability to j'('lltkr it
successful. Nor would it be approved by the Government. '\'IJ('J'efore
during several montlls succepding, the F('tleral and Confl'dl'ratt' :lrnlil's
continued to watch each other from opposite Hidps of the Happahannock,
withont any important malJ(eune taking 1'lace.143

Meantime at the seat of war in the west, Van Dorn, who kppt the
field with a large force of Confetlerate Texan cavalry, continued to get
between Grant and his base of supplies, which were chiefly at Holly
Springs. There, a force of cavalry and infantry was surprised and
captured on the 19th of December. Then, stores of all kinds were
burned; the railway was torn up, and a magazine exploded, causing
the demolition of a great part of the town. Having completed this
destruction, Van Dorn evacuated that place a.nd retreatid,l44 After

.40 See Le Comte de Paris' "His-
toire de In. Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que;' Tome iv., Liv. iii., chap. ii.,
p. 427.

141 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
'Val'," Vol. ii" sect. xi., chap. lviii.,
p. 474.

142 Most intere.ting and detailed
particulars of the last char~e at
Fredericksburg, and the withdrawal
of the Federal tr()(Jp~ over the Rap.
pahannock, under the able supervision
of General Daniel Butterfield, on the
morning of the 16th of December,
are given in a paper written by Colo-
nel Edward Hill, and published in
"Proceedings of the Third Brigade

Association, First Army Corps, Army
of the Potoma~," &c., pp. 30 to
45. 'Vashington, 21."t ~eplember
1892. New York: 1893, 8vo.

143 On the la.t dav of 1862, the
return of Lee's army '~a"e the aggre-
gate present a~ 91;093, and tbe ago
gregate present and absent al 152,843 ;
"hill.' in tbat of Bumside's, on the
same day, the aggregate present was
185,386, and the aggregat" pre,ent
and absent 267,379. See the" War
ReportB," Vol. xxi., pp. 924, 1082.

'44 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fleh'her's
.. History of tbe AmeriC:lI1 ,,, ar from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. xi., p.
227.
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lo~ing his supplie~: Gmnt was obliged to concentr:<te his forces, and
thus to check an Oil ward march into the State of :\[ ississippi.

The position and works occupied by the Confederates on the hpights
near Vicksburg WCl .•~ almost impregnable; nevertheless. General
Sherman resolved Oil :,s."mlting them. 145 The conjoined att:<ek on the
batteries took place 01: t1m 29th of December. Gem)ral Frallk P. Ubir,
jun.,14Gand John F. De Courey led the tore/nost brigades. Uwin~ to
Rome mistake, and Ilotwithst.anding their heroic efforts under a tremen-
dous fire, those assuillts were Ilot simultaneuus on thc part of the
Federals.IH Theil' right W;l,j repulsed, and not well sl.pported by the
centre division; so that 11{ajill)," to carry the heights resulted, with a
gl"eat loss to the Fedcmhi ill killed and wounded.14s As Ili;.;ht closp.l
in rain feIl in torrents, and those low marshy grounds they occupleLi
became impassable. The troops then returned to Milliken's UenLi.
Shortly afterwards, Sherman was supprseded in the command, which
was transferred to :NlcClernand. 149 However, the forces were divided
into two corps, respectively uillier the leadership of Sherman and
Morgan/50 and these were called the Army of the Mississippi. The
failure of Sherman before Vicksburg further paralysed Grant's movc-
ments. Information having been received, that he could not be
expected to join them, Sherman's troops were placed 011 board the fleet.
On the 10th of January 1863, having assaulted Fort Hindman at the
town of Arkansas Post forty miles up the Arkansas River, on their
return to Memphis the Federals captured 5,000 prisoners.151 However,
that proved to be a very slight achievement, for the great results that
had been at first anticipated.

Another signal ~uccess rewarded the enterprise of General Magruder,
who had been appomted to the Confederate command in the State of

145 See "Memoirs of W. T. Sher.
man," by Himself, Vol. i., p. 292.

146 He was born in Lexington Ky.,
Feb. 19th 1821. He became Major-
Gencral of Volunteers Nov. 23rd
1862. See AppletDn's "CycJopredia.
of American Biography," Vol. i., p.
280.

147 See Dr. John William Draper's
"Historv of the American Civil
\Var," Vol. ii., sect. x., chap. Ii.,
pp. 323, 324.

148 nIair's brigade, out of about
1.800 men marched into action, lost
603 in killed and wounded and mis-
sing; De Courcy's brigade even more

I (724); the total casualties of Sher-
I man's force being 1776.-" Abraham
. Lincoln, a History," Vol. vii., chap.
v., p. 134.

149 General John Alexander Mc.

Clernand was born in Breckenridge
COUl1ty Ky., May 30th 1812. ~ee
" .c.ncyclopredia. America-na," Vol. 11. ,
p. 651.

150 George ". ashington Morgan was
born in Washington Co. Pa., Sept.
20th 1820. He had previously assisted
the Texans in their Rebellion against
Mexico, and afterwards he served in
the Mexican 'Val'. See App'eton's
"Cyclopredia. of American Biogra-
phy," Vol. iv., p. 399.

151 They also took 17 guns, 3,000
small arms and a large quantity of
lltDres, with a. loss (,f 977 men. Be-
hind this, the Confederates kept seve-
ral steam-boats to sally forth on the
Mississippi, so as to interrupt the
Federal line of supply. See Dr .
John William Draper's "History of
the American Civil \Var." Vol. ii.,
sect. It., chap. Ii., pp. 325, 326.
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War," Vol. iii., sect. xvii., ehap_
lxxvii., pro 246 to ;?l'!_

I See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
.. History of the American War from
1861 tu 1865," Vol. ii..r""p. xii .. I' 288.

2See Dr. John William Draper.
.. Historv of the American Civil
'War," 'Vol. ii., sect. xiii., chap.
lxiv., pp. 613, 614 .

NEGUO E~!A~CIPATION.

'52 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
.. History of the American ",ar from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. xi.,
pp. 282, 283.

153Magruder's lo.s in this achi~ve'
ment was only 26 killed and 117
wounded

154 See Dr. John William Dr"r>~r's
.. History of the American C."I

CHAPTER XXXI.

TIlE opening of a new year had been regarded with great expectancy
on both sides, as a measure of vital importance was then anticipated.
In accordance with a proclamation issued on SeptemlJer 22nd 1862, the
President designated Arkansas, Texas, Mi,sissippi, Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, North and South Carolina, with pOl,tions of Louisiana and Vir-
ginia, as being in rebellion.l However, Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky,
Tennesee and ~Iissouri, with certain districts of Virginia and Louisiana,
were exempted from its provisions. He decreed by proclamation on the
1st of January 1863, that all slaves, within those States or parts of i:-itates
as designated, are and henceforward shall be free.2 This was the initial
blow given to slayery, but it still required to be rendered mot'e complete.
Even before the publication of the President's proclamation, se\eral
negro slaves had escaped from their masters, and tho;e were en-
couraged by some of the Federal Generals to enter as soilliers in their
respective regiments. From the beginning of this year, thousands of
those liberated negroes volunteered, and were admitted to bear arms in
the northern military service.

Negro Emancipation-ConfederateGoyernment-General Ho(.ker "ucreed~ nencral
Burnsi<le in Command of the Army of the Potomac-Fe(leral Conscription
Hill-Factious Proeeedings in Ohio-Treasonable Soeieties-c:ipge of Charl"",-
ton-The Battle of Chanecllorsyille-General Banks in Louisiall",--Admission
of West Virginia into the United States.

Texas.I;;2 Haying col1eete,1 artillery at ITmlH(on, he rnal'ch('d against
Galyeston, then occupied by a detaeillnent of Fed(.ral tro0l's, amI by a
small blockalling squadron. For purposes of attaek, the Confellerates
had improyi,ed two steam packets with blllwarb of cotton 111I1e',behind
which armed volunteer~ took shelter. Early on Ill(' ht of Januarv
18G3, by a simultaneous attack on the town, it wa' reeapllln~(l, and th~
garrison surrendered as prisoners of war. The Federal Flag,hip West-
fiel,1 grounde,l in the bay, and she was then blown up by her captain;
bu t as the l'xpJosion occnrred prematurely, lie awl se\ eral of his crew
peri she,!. Thi, daring attack greatly contribull.,1 to the gl'lleral rejoicin~:
in the Confe,ll'!'acy, at that particular periollY,3 Bowen'I', whl'n Ill'W'

of thi:; exploit reached Kew Orleans, Alhllinl Farragut sent Ye~belsto
re-establish the blockade.104

..."'''''',,,.,

1~';,.j;:;:.~lt1.t4<"£'1,~;J:>i,';>li~'1lSt1'tut.<~~..Q~,~":\i4""



c10predia of American Biography;'
Vol. iv., Pl'. 211, 212.

1See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American \Var from
1861 to 1865," Vol. iL, chap. xiv.,
p. 368.

B See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xvii., chap.
Ixxvii., Pl'. 252, 253.

9 He was born in Halifax N.S.,
of Irish parentage, and he went to
St. Louis Mo., where he joined the
National Army under General 1Satha-
niel Lyon, with the rank of Colonel.
In 1862, he became Brigadier-General
and soon cleared north-east Missouri
from bands of troublesome guerillas.

10 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. xiv.,
Pl'. 368, 369.

Ii. He was born in Geor"ia 1810.
He was a distinguished la';yer, and
in 1844, he was elected to Congress

3 He was born at Albany N.Y.,
in 1828,and he was of Irish llescent. He
fought with conspicuous bravery at
many of the great battles that fol-
lowed this exploit. For meritorious
services during the war, he was bre-
vetted Major-General, June 1st 1865.

4 He was born in Powhattan
County Va., December 6th 1833,
and he 'Was distinguished for many
darin'.:; ex!)loits, having received seve-
ral bullet wounds during the war.
On the 2ht of April 1865, Mosby
disbanded his partisans; and after-
wards, he laboured earnestly to re-
store tranquillity in the South. He
pub!ish,'d .. War Reminiscences," Bos-
ton, 1887.

5 See John Scott's "Partisan Life
with Mosbv," London, 1867, 8vo.,
and John Marshall Crawford's
"Mosby and his Men," New York,
1867, iZmo.

6 He was born near Arrow Rock
Mo., in 1833. See" Appleton's .. Cy-

For some time during the winter and spring of 1~G:l, tll(' np,'ratinns
of war on a wide scale had been intermitted on hoth sid,., in tlll' past.
IIowever, there were occasional skirmishes lwtwpen thp O!'l""ing
armies, then gathering strength for a renewrd of the great contl'~t. Thus
in January 1863, Brigadier-General Joseph B. CaIT:j cnmm'llllh'd an
expedition, that severed comnnll1ic,.tions of the enemy at lbl'l'ahannol'k
Bri,lge. Much about that time, an iITeguhr force umIt' I' .John ....,ingieton
.Mosl)\' 4 had crossed the Rappahannock rivet', and theH' parti';lI\ r;lllgers
did n;uch damage, hy destroying supply-trains awl by cutti;\;; l'OllllllllIli-
cations in the rear of the F e,lera! army.5

Early in the same year, General John Sappington :.brilladuke r.
entered Sonth-,Vestern :.Iissouri, having from 4,0UO to G,iIUUllJl'll \lIltlt'r
his commaIlll, and \\'ith a view of capturing Springfiel\l, where stores for
the Federal army of Arkansas had been colJccted.7 A1'tl'l' some
ineffective attempts on that place, \\-hich was defende,l by about 1,000
troops, on the 8th January he withdrew umlpr cov,'r or nigilt. During
that attack, the Federals lost 164 men.8 HO\\-enT, all dallger was not
removed from Missouri. Towards the eml of ApI'il, General .John
~1'Nei1 9 learnel1 that the Conrellerates were threatening Cape Gironlt-all.
He succeeded in occupying that place, and in reiLlfor"lng its g'trrisoll,
before Marmaduke arrived. The latter demanded its surrender, but
this was indignantly refused. \Vhereupon, the invading leaders re~il'e,l
towards the Arkansas frontier, l\l'~ci] following, but not pressing the
pursuit. 10

When Jefferson Davis had been inaugurated as President of the Pro-
visional Congress, he selected for his cabinet, Uobm.t Toombs 11 of Georgia
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lloS Secretary of State, Leroy P. Walhr12 of Alahama as Secretary of
War, Stephen R. Mallory I:J of Florida a~ Sp(Tptary of the Nav)', Ch;rles
Gustavu~ Memminger I4 of South Carolina as Secretary of the Treasury,
Judah Peter Benjamin 15of Louisiana as Attorney-General, and John
Henninger Reagan 16 of Texas as Postmaster-Gpneral. From the very
beginning of the war, Davis was the supreme legi~1n.torof the Confede-
racy; while his cabinet,17 and even the Permanent Congress of Senators
and Representatives, were ready to pass whatevpr laws were framed in
his omce. After their flight from niehmond on the approach of
1\'f'Clellan's army, public respect for that body bpgan to decline. The
proceedings of the memhers were conduded with little att<>ntion to
ceremony, and during their sitting~ even, seveml breaches of decorum
took place. IS 1\1ost of the war provisions and public business was tran-
sacted in secret session.19

The matter of finance was one that caused great anxiety and em-
barrassment in the Confederacy; but so long as a hope remained for
European intervention, and for the export of cotton from the South,
some credit attached to the issue of Treasury Notes which were circu-
lated, with bonds professing to return a stated interest for the holders.
Moreover, the leaders indulged in the de]u~ion, that ppace on tlwir own
terms of separate autonomy must become popular both in the Northern
and Southern States. Within the Confederacy, as within thp Union,
were numbers who dissented from the policy a~d measurps of their re-
specti ve Governments; yet in the former, it was not deemed ~'lfe or
expedient to express such dissent in public; whereas in the latter,
freedom of speech and of action was allowed to & degree, often border-
ing on defiance, if not on treason, against the administration.

On the 27th of January, General Burnsi,le resigned his command
in the Army of the Potomac, then in a. very disorganized condition.
He was suc'ceeded by General Joseph Hooker, who had still under his
immediate command an army of 120,000 infantry and artillery, 13,000 - .

.. ,

2u

17 For portraits of the several memo
bel'S. and for JetTermn Davis' esti-
mate of their respective characters
and abilities. the reader is referred
to "Rise an,i Fall of the Confederate
Government," VIlI. i., Part iii., chap.
vi., pp. 241 to 243.

18 )1any of these scenes were sup'
pressed in the Richmond newspapers.
s"e Dr. John William Draper's" IlIs-
tDry of the American Civil W~r,"
Yol. iii., Sl'ot. XX., chap. lXXXIV.,
Pl" 447 to 449.

19 Some of these Acts, however,
are to hi' found in the "Statutes a.t
Lanre of the Provisional GO,"l'rntnl'nt,
Confederate Statl's of America. ...
printed at Richmond

as a State-rights Whig. After-
wards he became a e. s. Senator.
He resigned in 1861, and in the Con-
federate State", Convention he warmly
advocated seces:~ion.

12 Born in 1817 in Ab bama, he
became Speaker of the House of Re-
presentatives in that State.

13 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 661.

14 See ibid., p. 699.
15 See ibid., Vol. i., p. 495.
16 Born in Sevier Co. Tenn., in

]818 on the 8th of October. He
beca:ne a member of Congress in
1856, and voted for secession in 18~1.
He was Irish bv descent. See App,e-
ton's "CycIopredia of American bio-
graphy," Yol. v., Pl" 201, 202.
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cause for and justice of Secession.
After the election of Mr. Lincoln, be
had proposed in Februarv to amend
the. Co,:!stitution, by dividin~ the
~mon Into tour sections, and by
gIVIng to each section a veto ,m the
passage of any law, or on the elec-
tion of Presidents or Vice-Presidents,
while allowing to each State seces-
sion on certam specified terms. He
waR born in Lisbon, Colun.hHlt'a Co.
Ohio, in 1820. See an account of
him in Appleton's •. Cyclopoodia of
American Biography," Vol. vi., pp.
227, 228.

20 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American. Civil
\Var," Vo\. iii., sec. XV., chap.
lxix., pp. 106, 107.

21 See Joseph Irving's "Annals 01
(Jur Time," p. 646.

22 See M. Le Comte de Paris' "His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome iv., Liv. i., chap. iii.,
p. 617.

23 From the very be~inning of the
war, he had declared that the seveml
States of tbe Unior: were the sole
judges regarding the sufficiency of

cavalry, and 400 guns, on the north bank of the Rappahannock These
he now formed into seven (crp~. The tirst he placed undpr comllland
of Reynolds, the second under Coucb, tbe third under ::-iickles, the tiith
under Meade, the sixth under ~edgwick, tbe eleventh under Howard,
and the twelfth under Slocum. On the opposite side ::If the ri n,r was
General Lee's army, 6:!,UOO strong, the cavalry numbering :{,OOO, an,l an
placed within supporting distances, covering a line of twen tyti \"('m il('S. ~o

At the end of February, and in the beginning of ~larcb, the 1""';''I"ll
Congress passed the Conscription Bill. This gave a power to tll(' Pre-
sident to call out for niilitarv service all 'l.ble.boclied lllen bpbvpcn tbe
ages of eighteen and forty-fiv~; but, persons who paid 300 dc)ls. obtain['d
exemption. As troubles had been anticipated re~anling till' ent'll',e-
ment. of this measure, Congress also passed an Ordinance to indelllniiy
the President for any requisite suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act. (in
the 24th of March, General Burnside arrived at Cincinnati, tlwre to tix
his headquarters, and to take command in the department of the Ohio.
His formal appointment took place on the day succeeding.

On the 10th of April following. the Pre~ident of the Confederate
States issued a Manifesto warning his countrymen against engaging too
much in the culture of cotton, but rather to cultiv~te grain ami roots
for the food of man and beast?1 At this time cotton, which was the
great staple product of the South, had accumulated to a large extent on
the various plantations; nor was it fOl;.nd possible to export any con-
siderable quantity, so closely was the blockade maintained along the
whole coast line. Meantime, the guaranties inscribed in their new Con-
stitution were not respected by the Ccnfederate government; and for
any manifestation of Unionist sentiments in their power to repress,
summary and severe punishments were inflicted, even before the Habeas
Corpus was suspended in 1864. At that time, likewise, their Con-
gressional vote legalised those acts that had pre~eded its adoption.22

When General Burnside went to Cincinnati, bitter opposition to the
prosecution of the war and to the Government had widely sp,.ead;
while Clement L. Vallandigham,23 who for several years had been a.
Member of Congress from Ohio, was known to be most eloquent and
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211 See the .. Annual Cydop""l is. of
1863," p. 689.

27 See .. _\braham Lincoln, a. His-
tory," Vul. vii., chap, 4ii., pp. 343
~Q 349.

Z4 The severa] pleadings are to be
found in the published .. Trial of
Hon. C. L. Vallandigham."

25 See M'Pherson's .. History of the
Rebellion," p. 162.

energetic in denouncing thc tlJeasu/'c.., of dmini~tl'lition, and in exciting
the public nllml pacticuhrl y ag:tin.,t the Conscription Act. On
thc Llth of April, Uener'tl BUI"l;iji) i,slIed 1 very stringent order
f~tHIlllerating acts that he deetlleu trea30n'lble, and tending to serve the
enemIes ot the cUlIlltry, IV hile hi) ueeLtred, thitt persons guilty of such
:lcts sllOuJd be anested and tned :1i> ,pws or tmitors, and if con-
\'leted, that tlwy RhouJd,utler <leath. :\loreo\'er he announced, that
the habit ot declanng;ympathy \\'lth the ~eeeRsionists \Voultl not
he allowed in IllS depart1ll2llt. -tnd that pet',olls c01l1mitting snch
otlenccs should at once be a,'rested, •. ~'ith a view to being tried as ahove
stated, or ...;ent [Je\'onJ our HIm, mlo the lines of their fri,'mIs."
The order' at once e~citell a most fUriOUS denunciation. especially on the
part of those, who owin~ to IhClr acts or well.asceltained symp"'tllll'S
felt thell.selves threatened by it, A publiC meeting was held at MouU\.
Vernon Ohio, on the 1st of May, and there Vallandigham inveighed with
peculiar bitterness against the war and the President. More particularly,
he denounced General Burnside's order ,tS a base usurpation of arhitrm'y
power. ,For this action he WitS arrested, and brought before a military
tribunal on the 6th, tned, and tound guilty. He Was sentenced to close
confinement in some fortress of the Uniteu ~tates. From that trial, an
appeal was taken to the United States Circuit Court in Cincinnati; but
his sentence was affirmed by the Judge, who denied the motion for a writ
of lJal/eas C(J],p1iS,~4 Although this tranRaction took the President and
his Cabinet by surprise, yet they resol\'ed to sustain General Burnside""
eourse, However the selltpnce was commuted to deportation within the
enemy's lines; and accordingly, on the 25th of May the culprit was de-
livered up to the Confederates near Murfreesboro. Then Vallandigham
affected to protest formally, that he was within their lines by foree, and
against his will, while he surrendered as a prisoner of \Val'. In case of
his return to the Federals, it was ordered that he be alTested and kept
in close custody lOt the term Ilpecified in his sentence.2.5

The arrest and sentence of that popular demago,!,rue excited a pro-
found sensation throughout the North and South. In the former, his
ca.se was discussed with the greatest earnestness, and even violence, in
the Democratic newspapers, as almost in a multitude of pamphlets and
leading articles, and at public meetings. The arguments preferred
ag'1inst Government were, that it was a llespotic and an unconstitutional
:lct in their free country, as also one enuangering the rights and lif",erties
of individuals and of citizens. Governor Seymonr of New York was
especially vehement in his condemnation.26 iIowever, in an able letter,
the President defended his conduct, and proved how mailgnant and
b6seless were ~he censures levelled against his administration,'" The



dent declined to take any notice of
his presence. See" Abraham Lin-
coln, a History," Vol. vii., chap.
xii., pp. 328 to 359.

32 Thus they were known under
vaTiOUSdesignations, such as " Knights
of the Golden Circle," "The Order
of American Knights," "The Order
of the Star," and "The Sons of Li-
berty." Their State Lodges were
comma.nded by major-generals, the
Congressiona.l districts by brigadiera,
the counties by colonels, and the
townships bv captaiu.
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28 See John B Jones, "A Rebel
War Clerk's Diary," Vol. i., pp.
357, 358.

29 He was born in Marietta, Ohio,
in 1811. See Appleton's" Cycloprodia
of American Biography," Vol. i., p.
391.

30 See Moore's "Rebellion Record,"
Vol. vii., Documents, pp. 438, 439.

81 Of these 62,000 were cast in the
State, and 39,000 by the troops in
the field. In Junt, 1864, Vallandig-
ham returned consid.erably discredited
llo the U.nited States, but the Presi-

dividp,d state uf feeling on this subject in the Korth ex,ih.d general
rejoiGing in the South. The GoYe~'nor in l\ichmo.nd thought, it
promisell them a counter-reyo]ution, 111 favour of their cause; while
some of the Confe\lemte general,; built upon it the l'Osiest hopes for
future callJplligwi, The rea] moti H'S of Vallandigham had been re\Taled,
while he remained with the Confederates; and in a conversation he
st~\h'd, that if tIle)' couU only hold out for that year, the Peacc Party of
the Korth should sweep the Lincoln dynasty out of political existence,
while he hel<l the idea, that the Union should be reconstl'ucted under
Democratic rules,2s The spirit of party was still rife in the Korth
Western States, and to gmtify its resentrnent "g~linst the government,
various deyices were adopted by seditious leaders to deceive the public
and to foster discuntent,

When the Democratic Convention of Ohio met at Columbus, on the
11th of June, the Peace Party dominated all their proceedings, and
hoping to profit by tlle public excitement, they called upon the President
to restore Mr. Vallandigham to his home in Ohio. Moreover, they
nominated him by acclamation, as the most suitable candidate for the
office of State Governor. Meanwhile, the 1)nion party, meeting in like
manner at Columbus, nominated John Brough 29 a \Var Democrat,
pledging themselves to support the President, and vigorously to pro-
secute the war. Vallar.digham, who had escaped to Canada, wrote his
thanks to his friends in Ohio.30 However, when the issue was thus
knit, at the coming election Vallandigham was defeated by the
unpref'edented majority of 101,000 votes.3l Foiled in their attempts to
promotA sedition 011 public platforms and through the press, the Copper-
heads began t.o organize secret societies, especially in the States of
lndianiu, Ohio ,tnd Illinois, as also in the border States of Kentucky
and Missouri. Their organization was framed in a military phrase-
010gy.32 Their objects seemed to be the evasion of justice and
governmental restraillt in resisting the laws, and the embarrassing in
every way the administration, by communicating information to rebels
in arms, and by inflictiLg serious damage on the lives and property of
lUa11y U niollists. Several mem1-,,,rsof the order enlisted for the express
pUl'pose of alarming thobe 1H arms; !lud of inciting men to deoort their
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Harbour, Xova Scotia, she was re-
captured by the United States gun-
boat Ella and Annie. However, she
was returned with her pirates to Bri-
tish jurisdiction, and finally the vessel
was restored to her right ful owners,
while the captors were allowed to e.-
cape.

36 He was born at Bergin Point,
N.J., September 27tb 1803. See
Appleton's .. Cyclopredia of American
Biographv," Yol. ii., pp. 265, 866.

37 See "Alfred Roman's "Military
Operations of General Beaure"ard,"
Vol. ii., chap. xxvi., pp. 2 to 10.

38 See Ibid., chap. xxvii., pp. 20 to
34, and chap. xxviii., pp. 35 to ~.

39 See Dr. John William Drager',s
.. History of the American CiVIl
War," Vol. ii., sect. xii., chap~ lix.
p. 497.

4O.SeeM. La Comte de Paris, "Hts.
... ;re de 1& Guerre Civile en Ameri.
que," Tome iv., Liv., iv, chap. i.,
pp. 528 to 530.

33 The rulea and objects of those
so-called secret oath-bound societies
are fully revealed in a Report of the
Judge Advocate-General, on the 8th
October, 1864.

34 See Benn Pitman's "Treason
Trials at Indianapolis, disclosing the
Plans of establisbing a Xorth-Western
Confederacy." Cincinnati, 1865, 8vo.

35 Among these were two Canadians,
J, C. Braine and H. A. Parr, who
enlisted a dozen British subjects,
and these took passage on board the
United States merchant steamer
Chesapeake at New York, on De-
cember 5th 1863. That vessel they
Ileized and brought into the Bay
of Fundy, where they delivered
her into the hands of a man calling
himself Captain Parker of the Con.
federate ilIavv, who came out in a
pilot-boat to meet them. Afterwards,
his real name was found to be Vernon
Locke and he was an Englishman.
While'thc Chcsaplakc lay in Sambro

respective regiments, while others oITered the mose violl'lIt "!I""ition
to conscription and enrolment. !lowen'r, the government had taken
meaSUlTS to be apprised of all t!ll'ir Il.ovemeuls~; :l3 and tl'I'''l1,~h their
agents, the fnllest infurlllation and evidence had been obtailleu to
arrest any ot L!ll' rillgle,ulers w!Jell nl'l'essary,34 or to guard against any
local disturbance. !Jpspprate Sout.hern l'missaries, as likewise their
aiders and abettors in the llritish province,,":' cam.ed most tJ'OlIl,le.

The Fl'rleml Guverulllcnt h:HI plaulI(',1 an attack on Charleston,
under thc dil'l'ctiun of A,lmiral f'lamul'l Fram'is ])upont,3r. with a large
number of ships and of iron-clmls. Th{'se were dl'stinl'll to rl'Ill!('zvous
oppusite Charleston, wl.ile 1Ilcir base of "llppli,'s was at Port Hoyal.
!Juring the month of f-;l'pt.l'mlJer ISG:?, (i,'ul'l'al Heaun'ganl bad bc('n
appointed to relieve Genl'ral PemlJedon from duty in South Carolina
and Georgia.37 He was then transferred t.o the Ul')'artllll'nt of th(' ~I is-
sissippi j awl General ]kallr('gard began to ered fort.s an,l prqmre for
expected attacks from tile Federals.38 Before the close of that y"ar, a
large part of the Atlantic southem coast hatl been r('coH'rl'd from the
Confcderacy.39 On its way to join Dupont's fleet before Clmrlest.on, the
f'lIDOUSMonitor encollntered a strong gale and foundered at sea, when
several of her crew likewise perishe{1.40

The blockade along the Atlantic sea-boanl had been maintained
with great eneri!y and efficiency: newrtl,dess, on the 31st of Jannary
18G3, two of the Confcllcmte vessels, called the Palmetto State and the
Chicora sailed out from Charleston early in the 1ll()l'lling, and under
cover of a thick haze disablecl two of tIle FClleral ,hips. The Confede-
rate vessels were soon attacked by the Housatanie, and driven back to
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the protection of their forts.41 Meanwhile, the Confederare war-steamer
Nashville had grounded near the mouth of the Ogeechee Hiver, when dis-
reg.rding the discharges from Fort M'Alister the Federal iron-clad
Montauk approached and set her on fire. Soon afterwards, a trial of
force took place between some of the Federal iron-clads and that Fort,
protected by obstructions in the Ogeechee River. At long range, these
ves,els continued a bombardment for the whole day, and the Fort guns
replied; but little injury was inflicted on either side, and this attack
only proved a test trial between the ships and the shore batteries.

A large number of iron-clads had collected at Port Royal early this
year; and during the month of March, about one hundred vessels of
that fleet had been transferred to North Edisto River. The Admiral
had waited for the spring-tides to enable the Ironsides, the largest of
his iron-clads, to cross without risk the bar at the mouth of Charleston
Harbour. At dawn on the 6th of April, the fleet started on its desti-
nation. In three hours it layoff the bar, and steps were then taken to
buoy out the main channel.42 Having crossed the bar, the ships took
up a. position about a mile from shore in the main channel, and along
the line of Morris Island,43 south-east from the city. The wooden ves-
sels remained without the bar. On the 7th of April, a little after
2 p.m., the Monitors advanced for action to attack Fort Sumter :md
other batteries around the harbour approaches. After a furious can-
nonade between the forts and the iron-clad ships, the latter, having
withstood the attack for two hours and a ha1£,44were obliged to draw
from range of the concentrated fire directed against them. Several of
the ships were very considerably damaged, while many of their crews
were killed and wounded. In the forts, but two death casualties had
occurred.45 The Admiral and naval officers were unanimous in an
expression of opinion, that the armour-plated vessels were in no
measure able to assail the forts and land defences with any prospect
of success. Therefore it was resolved, that their operations for the
present should be restricted to a. complete blockade of the bar-
bOllr 46

Meantime, Hooker had been watching for a favourable opportunity
to ad vance upon the Confederate capital. Without exposing Washing-
ton or Harper's Ferry, the Federal general resolved on a plan of opera-
bions, so that while Sedgwick's forces should cross below Fredericksburg,

.. See Alfred Roman's "Mi1ita~
Operations of General Beauregard,
Vol. ii., chap. XXX, pp. 67 to 68.

Cll See Lieut.-Colonel F1~tchet'.
"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. xii.,
pp. 202, 203.

41 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
Wa:,," Vol. iii., Bect. xvi., ohap.
lxxii., pp. 164. 16~

41 See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," VoL vii., ohap. iii., pp. 58,
59.

<2 A good Map of the Defences
around Charleston City and Harbour,
1862.'5, may be seen in Alfred Ro-
man's" Military Operations of General
Beauregard" Vol. ii., chap. XXX., p. 80.

G See Li~utenant Colonel )<'Ietcher's
II History of the American Civil War,
from 1861 to 1865;~ Vol. ii., chap.
xxii., pp. 298, 299.
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~tonem"u with his cavalry was to move round to the right, and higher
up on the river, to intercept Lee's communications with Hichmond. J t
was known in February, that two divisions of Longstreet's corps hul
been detached for serviCb south of the James' River. Excepting a
cavalry engagement near Kelly's Ford, on the 17th of .March, nothing
of interest transpired during this period of inactivity.4.

Under General Hooke,', the Fc,ieml army crossed the Rappahannock
to turn the position of Lee. ~Ieade's, Howard',! and Slocum's corps
moved from the north to the '!outh bank, at Kelly's Ford. On the 27th
anll 28th of April, the:y crossed west from Frederickshurg, and after-
wards they passed the Rapidan. On the 30th, the army had marched
to Chancellorsville. Un May 1st and 2I1lI, having been joined by
Sickle~ and Howard with 70,000 or 80,000 men, Hooker advanced
towards Lee, but afterwards ordered his twops to take a position at
Chancellorsville.48 Meantime, General Lee had moved the main body
of his army through broken and wooded grounds, so as to coufront the
Federals. While Lee presented some hostile demonstrations in front,
he directed General .Jackson, with his corps of 26,000 troop/; to make a
rapid flanking march round by the left. However, this was observed by
General Sickles, who attacked sudllently a portion of the rear-guard; bllt,
he could not obtain sufficent reinforcements to prevent Jackson from
falling with the main body upon Howard's corps. This was taken by
surprise about 6 o'clock in the evening of the 2nd. His regiments formed
the right wing of the Federal army, but they were too di..tantly scattered
and in no defensive position. All at once, Jackson's troops, emerging
from the covert of woods, drove them back upon the centre wit~ "reat
slaughter and panic, while effecting a capture of guns and small arms.
At that time, General Alfred Pleasonton 49 of the cavalry ordered a
succeRsful charge of the 8th Pennsylvania regiment, and this checked
Jackson's advance. However, :Major Peter Keenan, who saved the entire
army from destruction, was instantly killed with other officers, and their
regiment was soon overwhelmed.5O Twenty-two guns stationed at
Hazel Grove were then brought into position; when these maintained a
fire so intense and destructive, that Jackson's lines made no great pro-
gress until nightfall.51

The Federal centre had now changed front, and driving back the Con-
federates also stopped the fugitives.52 To replace Howard's troops,

'7 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
\'01. ii. Part iv., chap. xxxvii., p. 357.

.. This was a large brick building
which was so called, and it had been
used as a tavern. See the .. Annua.!
Register for the Yea.r 1863," Part i.,
Foreign History, chap. vi., p. 217.

•• Born in Washington 1824.
so.He 'Was born of poor Irish

I'arents in Livmgston co., N.Y., No-
vember 9th 1834, and the amnmer of

1861,he aided in recruiting the 8th
PennsylV'dnian Cavalry Regiment, in
which he became captaIn, August 19th.
On the 2nd of :May, he had comma.nd
of 'hIi.s regiment, which numbered
fewer than 500 men. See" Reports
of the Committee on the Conduct of
the 'War," Part i., pp. 26, rlseq. 1865.

S( See "Battlell a.nd Leaders." Vol.
iii., pp. 178 to 188.

52 See Samuel Penniman Bates's
.. Battle of Chancellorsville," 1882., I

-"I
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Sickle~' and Berry's were cxtemporised. Meanwhile, HeYllold',; corps
had come from Fredericksburg, and it joined Hooker during the ni,~ht.
As General Jackson with his staff was returning late III the eycnine; to
quarters, the party had been mistaken for a body of the enemy, and L,v
some of the Confederates he was fired upon ~1rlllmorl:llIy woumleJ.o3
Afterwards, General A. P Hill renf:wed the attack, Qut ill turn, he was
wounded and repulsed. Geneml Stuart was then temporarily al'Pointc~l
to the command of General Jackson's troops. \Yhi!e the !lank attac(,
had thus been made on Howard, General Lee was cng"lc;ing Hooker in
front, with Anderson's and 1\1'Lawes' di\:isions. A jin~ broke out in
the woods near the battlefield, and it spread rapidly through the dry
leaves The flames unfortunately enveloped the dead and dying, who
could not then be removed from where they lay.';!

During tha.t night, an attack was made on Stuart's quarter by Birney,
who recovered some of the guns taken from Howard's corps. 'While
this occurred. Hooker had been engaged in re-arranging and converging
his lines in a position co\'cring the United States Ford on the Happa-
hannock HiveI'. Intrenchments were thrown up on thc front, wIllie
the flanks were protected by the high grounds over two small creeb,
running towards the larger stream. Ei\rly on Surt:lay the 3/'(1, placing
thirty of his -guns in Hazel grove, Stnart advanced to storm Sick h.s'
linps in front. IIis position was thiln captured, but in tUl'l1 it was
Te-taken. It so happened, that General Hooker was stunned by the
fall of a pillar on the verandah of Chancellorsvil!e House, and which
had been struck by a eannon ball. For.a long time he was left sense-
less, and at this critical moment, Cvnch who ought to have assumed
command did nothing.55 Meanwhile, Sickles Was pressin<Y reinforce-
ments. His ammunition being then exhausted, he was'" obli<Yed to
withdraw his troops. About 10 o'clock, a.m., with Anderson'?s and
M'Lawes' and Stuart's divisions, Chancellorsville was attacked and
taken, while a great number of the Federals were killed wounded and
made prisoners. The main body was then obliged ~ retire to its
defensive position, resting on the Rapidan and Uappahannock.

Early on that morning, General Sedgwick attacked at Fredericks-
burg witJ~ "bou.t 30,000 troops, and had even stormed the centra'l position
at Mary" s HeIghts. Just about to make a final attack on Hooker's
new position, Lee learned ~hat the works in his rear had been carried j
he then despatched fonr brIgades of Anderson and M'Lawes to reinforce
Brigadier-General Barksdale,56 and to check the ad vance of Sedgwick.

8vo. Also, General Abner Double-
day's "Chance!lorwil]e and Gettys-
burg," Kew York, 1882, 12mo.

53 After this accident, on the 10th
of May, he died in hospital. See
Joseph Irving's "Annals of our
Time," p. 491.

5. See Dr. John William Draper's
.. History of the Civil War," Vo!. iii.,
sect. XV., chap. lxix., pp. 107 to 116.

55. See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vii., chap. iv., p. 104.

56 II~ was born in Rutherford Co.,
Tenn. III 1821, and when secession took
I,lace he became colonel of the 13th
regiment of l\fissi<;sippi volunteers,
and took part in the Virginia earn.
paign. He rose to the rank of Bri-
gadier in the Confederate service.
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59 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
t.ory," Vol. vii. chap. iv., pp. 110,
111.

60 See Dr. John \Yilliam Draper',
•' Histon- of the Alller;""11 Ci\'il
\Yar," \'01. ii., sect. XV., chap. lxlx.,
Pl" 123, 124.

They encountered him near Salem Church, and a brisk engagement
ensued; but, ni"ht 1l0W comin~ on put an end to that contlict, both
parties holdillg !lICir respective !-'ositiolls. \Yhilt, that attack took place,
Lee kept up a furious call1lona,le in front of Hooker's lines,';; amI, after
a long uay's battle, he compelled the Federals to keep within their
entrenchments. On l\Iolluay morning 1\1<IyHh, St.tlgwick informed
Hooker, that large masses of the enemy were bearin.~ down on him from
the ri.~ht to his left, anu asked if reinforc('ments could he sellL to hi~
aid. The reply was, that no support must be eX]H'eted, as it was feare,l
Lee was about to renew the attack in forc6. IIo\\t'\,er, this intpntion
was prevellted by a rainstorm that OCCUlTed,and which delayed the
movemellt of artillery.

On that day, the heights on the south side of the H:lppa haJIlIOt'k
were re-taken by the Coufederates; and, General Sp,lgwit'k's force~
retired to Banks's Ford, when about 6 p.m, an attack was made on
them, but it was successfully resisted. During the night, however, and
while the enemy shelled the bridges, the Federals re-crossed the river,
with the loss of about 5,000 men. Protected by entrenclllllt'llts which
Hooker had made, and taking counsel with his subordinate generals,
under concealment of night it was deemed best to retire, as the river
was rising, and the bridges were in dallger of being broken. Accord-
ingly, the Federal Geneml withdrew his army across the Hapl'ahannock.
In the battles about Chancellorsville, the Confederate loss l.ad then
been approximately stated at 10,000, and that of the Federals a'
18,000.58 However, they have now heen more accurately ascertained
and stated. The Union lo~s was 1,606 killed, 9,762 wounded, and
5,919 missing, a. total of 17,287. The rebel losses were 1,6.!9 killed,
9,106 wounded, and 1,708 captured. The withdrawal of Hooker's lines
however was a subject of great mortification to his own troops and of
triumph to the enemy.59

While those battles were being waged, on the 27th of April with
a large and well-equipped hody of cavalry, General Stoneman had heen
sent round to move on Lee's line of communication, in the rere of the
Confederates. He divided his force into beveral detached parties, to
break up the railroad, and to cut ofr the anticipated retreat of the enemy
on Hichmond. However, ~toneman failed to accomplish any effective
service, and his movement only resulted in a raid, during which he
broke two or three bridges and cut some telegraph wires. Inbtead of
destroying the Confederate cavalry, he was obliged to flee before it,
and with much difficulty he retre:lteJ across the Happahannock, while
some of his troopers escaped eastward to Gloucester.oo

51 See Dr. John William Draper's
"Historv of the American Chil
War," Vol. iii., sect. XV., chap. lxix.,
pp. 116 to 122 .

58 See Captain Chesney's "Review
01 the Campaign in Virginia and
;Maryland."
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13 Ses -Appleton's ... Cyclopledia of
A'!,lfric'ln Biography," Vol. Ii, p.
41/.

•• See J.ieutenant-Coll>nel Fletch~r'8
'.'.History of the American War," Vol.
it., chap. xii., pp. 314 to 318. :

t. He - was born in' Bethel, Me.,
July 24th 1892. See Appleton's" Cy-
clapredia of American Biography,"
VoL :ii, p. 6.

.2 Seil .. Abraham Lmcoin, a His.
tiley, Vol. vii., chap. xi., pp. 311-3]4.
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Meanwhile, General Banks h.ad brought a force of nearly ::?O,OOO
lUen to New Orleans, and with these he had instructions to co.operate
with General Grant, by seeking to ad-vance up the Mississippi. When
he arrived at New Orleans about the middle of December 1862, he
despatched General Cuvier Grover61 with 10,000 men to take possession
of Baton Rouge, La. Entreated by General Andrew J. Hamilton the
Military Governor of Texas, a small detachment of troops had been sent
to take possession of Galveston. These however were captured by
Magruder. Admiral Farragut had abo asked General Banks to make
a demonstration by land in the rear of Fort Hudson, so that his ships
mi;;ht be enabled to advance against Vicksburg. That move Banks
effected, and he occupied the garrison for a time with slight skirmishing;
bllt not having force to make a ~erious attack on the Confederate works,
he brought his men back to Baton Rouge. He thence returned to Npw
Orleans.6"

In pursuit of his own project, Admiral Farragut had drawn t<l
Providence Island h'is fleet, consisting of the Hartford-the flag.ship-
Richmond, Mississippi, Monongahela, Genesee, Albatross, Kineo, the
Essex-iron-clad-the gun-boat Sachem, and a. mortar flotilla of six
schooners. These lay about four miles below Fort Hudson, the garrison
of which had prepared batteries for their reception. The Hartford, with
her consort the Albatross, was to lead the attack; the_other vessels were
to follow in that order assigned to them. Accordingly, on the unusually
dark nights of March 14th and 15th, the steamers moved up the river.
Soon the Confederate guns opened, when the vessels threw shot and shell
against the fort. Nevertheless these did little damage, and generally
fell wide of the mark, as the position of the land batteries could not well
be known in the darkness. However, the Hartford and Albatross took
an onward course, without receiving much dam age.63 Great confusion
occurred among the other vessels. The night air was so humid, that
the smoke hung round these guns aimed at the land batteries, and the
ships were in danger of getting foul, or of firing into each other; while
the Mississippi ran aground, but the greater portion of the crew was
taken off, and the ship was then set on fire. Having thus passed the
batteries of Port Hudson, Admiral Farragut was enabled to co-operate
with Admiral Porter. The rest of the fleet failed to follow him; and it
was obliged to steer back towards Providence Island. Nevertheless,
between the two fortified places of Fort Hudson and Vicksburg, Admiral
Farragut was afterwards enabled to cruise, as also to blockade the mouth
of Red River, and to maintain his supremacy on the Mississippi.G4

In April 1863, General Banks sent an .expeJition along the Bayou
Teche, which encountered the enemy at ma~y points. During that and
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the previous month, an dTort to effect' a junction-desired'by Halleck
-- between Grant and Banks was found to be impracticable. How-
("-er, the latter general actpfl with good jmlgmeqt, promptness
and vigour, in the enterprise he had then umlertaken.65 Two brigades
under Generals 'William HplIlslpy Emory66 and Godfrey Weitzpl6. had
rendezvoused in the neighbourhoocl of Bprwick, a small town
on the right h1nk of the Atchafalap. River. A third brigade
under Gelwral Grover had embarked on Grand Lake, and had
prepared to turn any position taken by the enemy, in trying to bar the
road up the Bayon Teche River to Opelousas. Thpir troops retrpatd
thither, destroying the steamers and other vessels, whil'h had hitherto
navigated those inland waters.68 On the 20th of April, thp Federal forcps
entered the latter town, and there Danks was within a short march of
Port Hndson. \Vhile preF\ring for its inyestmpnt, he hall thus sPcllrpd
New Orleans and Brashear City f!"Omthe risk of a surprise during the
~bsence of his main army. On that ad vam~e, the Confederates were
defeated in every engagement. The :Federal troops reaehecl Akxandria,
on the 8th of May. Then the enemy retreated towa,",ls ShreYl'port, and
into Texas. The results of this expedition was t1w cnpture of 2,000
prisoners, 22 guns, with a large amount of public and private property
Three gunboats and eight transports were clcstroyed. In this expedi-
tion, Banks only lost about 600 men.69 All \YesterTl LOllisi:lna south
of Red River, and Rf'd River from its month to 8hreyeport, were now
in possession of the Federals.'o

In the Summer of 186], the people of \Vest Virginia in convention
a~selllbled had constituted a Legislature, and had eleeted Francis H.
p(:irl'0int as their Governor. The Legislature chose United States
Eknators. whom Congress admitted to seats. The Federal Government
and President also promised them protection. After some further pro-
ceedings, a Constitution was framed for the forty counties of which
\Yest Virginia had been composed, and at an election held on the 3rd
of April 1862, it was adopted by an overwhelming majority of votes.'!
However, considenble discus~ion had been raised in Congress relative
to its legality and provisions. Towards the close of that year, the bill
for admission passed through both Houses. Conflicting opinions were
held in the Cabinet regarding that measure. The President wisely
decided, to disregard tho abstract constitutional arguments and legal

1861 to 1865," Vol. ii_, chap. xiv.,
pp. 347, 348.

6' See .. Report on the Conduct of
the War," Vol. xxvi., Part i., pp. 10,
11.7. See Dr. John William Draper' ..
.. History of the American Civil
War,". Vol. iiL, sect. xvii., chap.
lxxvii., pp. 248, 219.

7( The votes for were 18,862, and
against only 514

.5 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ii., chap. xi., p. 315

66 He was born in Queen Anne Co.,
Md., September 9th 1811. See Ap-
pleton's "Cyclopredia of American
l3iography," Vol. il., p. 252.

67 He was born in Cincinnati, Ohio,
November 1st 1835. See ibid., Vol.
vi .• p. 423.

'8 See Lieutena.nt-Colunel Fletcher's
••History of the American War, from
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CHAPTER XXXII,

Gortschllkoff took the e:r-Governor
into the archives of the Foreign
Office, &nd showed hint the corres-
pondence which took plaee between
the Emperor Napoleon III. and Alex-
ander II. of Russia concerning the re-
cognition of independence of the Con-
f~derate States. The Emperor Na-
poleon addressed an autograph letter
to Alexander 11., stating that the
Govcrnmeut of Her Britannic :Ma-
jesty and his Government were readv
fo aeknowledge the independence of
the Confed<lrate States of America,
and invited him to join with them.
To this the Emperor of Russia ans-
wered, also in an autograph letter,
that the people of the United States
had a government of their own
choice, and that they were using
their be~t blood and treasure to de-
fend it, and not only would he not
do anyt,hing to oppose them, but he
would l'eserve freedom of action to
proceed as he deemed necessary under
the drcumstances. Soon afterwards
the Itussian Heets appeared in Ne~
York and San Fra,ncisco.

quibbles interposed; and accordin~ly, on the 31st of DcePlll ],pr 18G~.72 he
liiigned an Actfor the Admission of the State of "'est Yir~inia into the
Union.73 Thereupon it he came law, with the condition preccJent
which Congress required, that a provision for gradual emanclpat;on of
lilaves be adopted. In March 18G3, the amclHlcd Constitution was
accepted in convention, On the 20th .June following, the new State
Government having been elected, it was formerly inaug'\rated, and
West Virginia became one of the United States,74

Diplomatic Relations of France and England with the {T,l:tA Plates-Prepara.
tions for the Siege of Vicksburg-Battle at Champion Hill-Opening ot th6
Siege at Vicksburg-EiTorts of the Confederates Westuf th~ :llississippi Ri\'er
-Their Defeat at Helena-Surrender of Vicksburg-Siel~e and Reductiun of
Port Hudson-The French in Mexico-Confederatf, l'ri\'a:ee[s built in English
Ports.

T2 See the "Encyc1opredia Ameri-
clona," Yol. iv., p. 664.

13 See Joseph Irving's "Annals of
.ur Time," p. 479.

14 Then the number of its counties
ltad been increased to forty-eight. It
embraced an area of 23.000 square
miles of territ-ory. According to the
Census of 1860, it contained a white
population of 333,000, and about
12.000 slaves. See "Abraham Lin-
ooln, n. History," Yol. vi., chap. xiv.,
pp. 297 to 312.

I The Govennor of Pennsylvania,
the Hon. Andrew Curtin, whose
lather R-oland when a young man
was informed by the British
Government that he was allowed only
twentv-four hours to leave Ireland,
had been most energetic in organising
that State for the Union, while he
WItS a devoted adherent and friend
of Abraham Lincoln. Some tinre after
the war he went to St_ Petersburg
ft8 Minist.,r Plenipotentiary where he
~ned the respect and esteem of
Alexa.nder II. While there, Prince

THE efforts of the Confederate agents both in \:'':ngland and France ha~
been unavailing to embroil either power in a wl'.r with the United Stai;es.
Yet Mr. Slidell in Paris had elicited knowlbdge, that the interest lmd
liympathies of the French Emperor were on the side of the South';
while Lord Lyons laboured under the delnsio,;_l, as English Awb:o.ssador
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at \Vashington, that some peace compromisp mi.!:ht be arrived at in the
way of diosolving partnprship !ll'twpen ~orth ,,",1 South. A policy of
expectation and duplicity regulated their COlTP'pOJl<!encewith the Secre-
tary of State, whose mastery of their df'siglJ', an,l of the diplom;ttic rela-
tions whieh should guide him, are very clearly ren'"lpd in the published
documents. The factious pronouncl'mcnts of P(~ace Democrats, and of
newspapers in their interests, had been thought 'l very gcneml senti-
ment in favour of ceasing hostilities, even at t he sacrifice of setting up a
Kortlwrn and Southern Fl',lpration. \Vith such a hl'lief, 1\1 I>rouvn
de I'Huys acldres'l',1 a despatch to 11. ~Iercier, in \Yashington, on t'he
9th of January 18G3, to re-op"n negoeiatiolls. Notwithstanding the
dark aspect of Union affairs at the time. 1\11'. Seward met thl' proposal
in an able amI argumenhtive manner, exhibiting his inflexible resolve
to decline such mediation.2

After tile fall of Memphis, it was arranged that communication be-
tween the fleets of Commodores Davis and Farragut should he pst"hlished
to operate against Vicbburg on the Mississippi, w!lPre the Confedl'mtes
had hastily constructed works for its defence. \Vhile the fOI'llwr de-
scended the river with four gun-boats and six mortar boats, the latter
ascended with nine gun-boats and the mortar flotilla, unuer COlllmolbre
Porter. In addition to the naval force, four rpgiments of infantry ami
two batteries of artillery comm,mded by General \Villiams had lwen
brought from Raton Rouge, Louisiana. On the passage upwards, :trtil-
lery and ritlemen h:td been employeu to arrest their progress; and for
these, the thickly wooded banks afforded con"enient eaVeI'. After the
troops were obliged to land in order to clear the woods from the enemy,
they had been usually marched across the bluffs and peninsulas, so
frefluently met in the lower winding stream of the Mississipi.3

When approaching Vicksburg, the town of Grand Gulf was burned.
On the 25th of June, the combined force anived near the former place,
which the Confederates determined to ddend. Its position was a
strong one. Built on the slopes of hills rising to the back ground, the
river before it takes a sharp bend, and the d,.fences were high over the
up and down stream, whi'e capable of raking with artillery the fore-
front of the low-lying penimula. A few miles above the town, the
Yazoo a large navigahle river enters the )lississippi, after a north to
south course of great length through the State. Numerous ravines
and bayous, rUl1!ling into the Yazoo and ~Iississippi, aftorued positions
which were easilv defensible on the land siue. A railroad extending
eastwards connected Vicksburg with Jackson, the capital of .Mississippi
State.

In order to afford safe passage for vessels up and down the river,
and to effect the capture of Vicksburg, an artificial channel l,ad been
cut by General Thomas \Villiams,4 who ascended the Mississippi with

." 1

• See "Abraham Lincoln. a His-
tory." VoL vi., pp. 68 t.u 89 .

:I See Lieutenant Cn!or.c1 Fletcher's

"History of the American \Var,"
VoL ii., chap. iii., pp. 43, 44

• He was bOr!! in X.Y. State in



• The Arkansas had five killed and
nine wounded; while the Federo!s
sustained a loss of twenty-two killed
and sixty wounded.

7 See Lieut.-Colonl.'! Fleteher's
..History of the America-IIWar," Vol.
ii.J chap. iii., pp. 46 to 49.

1815, and he had served bravely JD
tbl.' Mexican War. See Appleton's
..Cycl(lf.wdia (If American Bio-
graphy,' VoL vi., pp. 533, 534.

5 See Dr. John Wilham Drapl.'r's
.. History of the American Civil
W U'," Vol. ii.,lIeCt. x., chap, lii. p. 342.
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Admiral Farragut, in the summer of 1862. This W:l'l dug with grent
labour across that H'I'ml'kable peninsula oppo,ite to the town, awl
formed by a sudden bend of the river. However, the current had not
been diverted from its course, and the plan of making the canal a water
pas>ngc for ships and boats proved to be unsuccessfn1.

The mortar-boats below the town were then anchored close to thl'
eastern bl1nk, concealed by a forest, and protected on tllP lawl side, by
a strong detachment of infantry, so that they were out of rl'acl1 fI'l)llI
the COllft'derate guns; while they cow red a body or 1, 200 IH'gro..,.
engaged under the direction of General \Yillinms, in cutting that can,l!
across the peninsuh. The fleet of Commodore na ,.is !l0\\' held a
position. On the 28th or June, the mortal".boats, ahove and below the
town, commenced a bombardment.5 This continued with little intl'l"
mission for a whole month, but without inflicting any serious (lam:lge
on the defenders. The inhabitants had excavated recesses in the sidf'S
of the hills on which the town had been built, and to these tI1\'\'
frequently resorted for shelter. ~leantime, five of CommodOl:~)
Farragut's gun. boats ran past the Confedemtc batteries. \Vithout
suffering any material injury, those vessels formed a junction with the
upper fleet.

During these events, the Codederates had converted a river-steamer
on the Yazoo into an iron-covered vessel, having three guns mounted
on each side, with one at the bows, ami another at the stern. This
vessel was caned the Arkansas, and being commanded by Captain
Brown, at 5 a.m., on the 15th of July she kft her moorings and sailed
down the Yazoo River. About 6 o'clock she attacked three of the
Federal gunboats, and before preparations had been made to receive
her, she came within gunshot of the :Federal fleet, and passed through
pouring her broad ..,ides right and left from the middle channel. ~he
then wheeled round, and returned in like manner, but disabled;6
nevertheless, she anchored quietly under the guns of the town batteries.
Afterwards, the combined fleets attacked those with the object of cap-
turing or sinking the Arkansas, but nothing favourable resulted from
that engagemlJnt .. N ext morning Commodore Portel', commanding the
Essex and nmmng the gauntlet of the upper batteries, approached
the Arkansas. Delivering his fire at a distance of only five feet, he then
attempted to si~k her by ramming; but missing the blow, his vessel
ran aground dIrectly under the Confederate batteries, while he was
exposed to the fire of riflemen on the shore. Notwithstanding, having
got his vessel once more afloat, Porter put her head down stream, and
passing the lower batteries, he anchored below the town.'T



At this time, General Grant g had command of the army in western
Tennessee, while the naval squadron on the Upper Mississippi was under
the command of Admiral Porter. A united effort was then planned for
the reduction of Vicksburg. On the 22nd 0f January 1863, finding
the Mississippi rising vcry fast, General Grant enden.voured to prosecutl'
the work begun by General Williams; but labouring long and with a
great force of hands, on the 8th of March the pressure of water broke
It dam formed at the head of the works, a.nd inundated all tl,e inter'ior
swmnps.9 Another futile attempt was made to open a wnter passag"
through the layous, from Milliken's Bend on thp nor1h, to 1\ell"
Carthage on the sU117h. Again, on the east banks of tlw :\lis-issiPl'i
a pass to the Yazoo HiveI' was sought, but the experiment afterw1l.nl-;
tried was not successful.

Combined naval and military opemtions were then ctmceivcd on
another basis. These were carried out with successful perseverancl'.
A fleet of gunboats and steamers for transport was soon in requisition. II!

The scheme for cutting the canal having failed-as was thought becamp
of not giving it a right direction-and it having been considered useless
to continue the bombardment of Vicksburg any longer; on the 2Hh of
Julv, Admiral Farragut embarked the military force under General
Williams and steamed down the Mississippi to Baton Houge. Then, the
upper fleet took its position opposite to the mouth of the Yazoo River.
Whereupon, Grant now resolve(1 to assail Vicksburg from the south,
and for that purpose, he proceeded at once to concentrate his army at
Milliken's Bend, Louisiana, on the western bank of the Mississippi.ll

Meantime, the Confederates had taken pO'lsession of Urand Gulf,
which was strongly fortified and garrisoned. A land force was then
marched down the west bfmk of the river, on the 29th March 186:3,
and under McClernand its destination was for New Carthage.12 With
some loss, gun-boats and steam transports soon ran past the battl'ries of
Vicksburg and Grand Gulf, on the 16th and 22nd of April. With his
fleet of gunboats, Admiral Porter attacked the batteries of Grand Gulf,
on the 29th of April. However, this did not succeed at first, but after
dark it was renewed, and under such cover the transports passed rl()wn
the river. A bombardment of senoral hOHrs took I'I&Ce; the ~mho'tt,
followed, and General Grant then resolved on crossing at Bruiu~burg
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of the Potomac, until the close of
1862 when he returned to the uavy
as •.\cting-Lieuteoant, and he WIul. in
commanci of the Carondelet durlllg
the Vicksburg campai!,;n. See Apple-
ton's .. Cyclopredia of American Bio.
graphy," VoL iv., pp. .66, 467.

II See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
\Var," Vol. iiL, sect. xi"., chap. lxvi.,
pp. 27 to 31.

.. See Appleton'. "Cyclop~ia of
American Biography," Vol. iv.,pp.86,87.
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'See "Military History of G.eneral
Ulysses S. Grant," illustrative of the
late Civil 'Val', by Adam Badeau, Co!.
and Aide-de-Camp. Vol. i., chap. vi.,
pp. 156 to 166. New York, 186ll, and
London, 1881.

9 See M. Le Comte de Paris, .. His.
t<.>irede Ill. Gucrre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome v., Liv. ii., chap. i.,
pp. 321 to 33:2.

10 Colonel .John McT.eo<f Murphy,
ItlslI-American, of the New York EII-
gmeers, took part in th .. C&IIlpaiJ:lD8



some llistanee below. His troops were carried across the riyer in thp
transports, with the utmost celerity; and, so soon as it could be formed,
the Thirteenth Army Corps was on the road to Port Gibson, the
Seyenteenth Corps following it as speedily as possihle.13 Grant had
likewise communicated to Sherman a df'sire, that he should make a
feint on the Yazoo Riycr, north of Vichburg. Accordingly this
diversion took place, on the 29th of Apri1. 14 It caused General
Pemberton to withdraw troops he had sent to reinforce General John
S. Bowen 15 at Grand Gulf, and to direct them to Haines's Bluff. This
countenm\rch greatly aided the opemtions of Grant. Haying accom-
plished his object, Sherman hurried back to the Mississippi, which he
crossed, and leading his corps down the west bank, he thus formed a
junction with the main army.

That same day, Grant ordered an advance along the two roads lead-
ing to Raymond; McPhersonl6 moving on that next to the Big Black
River, McClernand marching on the right, and General Sherman, with
his corps divided, followed both divisions. On the way, McPherson
encountered two brigades of the enemy, under Gregg and
Walker. In a sharp engagement, these were defeated, after losing
103 killed, and 720 wounded and prisoners. The Federals lost 69
killed, 341 wounded, and 32 missingl7 in that encounter.
Meantime, General Grant had ordered General Benjamin Henry
Grierson1S to move round Vicksburg with three ca.valry regiments,
],700 strong, and a battery of arti11ery from La Grange Tennessee, to
Baton Rouge Louisiana, and to destroy all the railroads, depots, cars,
bridges, arms and supplies of the Confederates eastwards from that
town. On the 17th of April Grierson set out, and effectually executed the
task assigned to him.19 Riding 600 miles in sixteen days, having fought
two skirmishes, destroyed a Confederate camp, and captured several
prisoners, his cavalry arrived at Baton Rouge early in May, but after
great fatigue and suffering from want of food.2o

With less than 6,000 men, General Bowen had taken a position on
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"History of the American Civil War,"
Vol. iii., sect. xiv., chap. lxvi., pp.
38,39.

" He was born in Pittsburg, Pa_,
July 8th 1826, and he became com-
mander of a cavalry force in 1862.
S.ee Appleton's .. Cyclopredia. of Ame-
ncan BIOgraphy," Vol. ii., p. 766.

.9 See General Badeau's "Milita11,
History of General Ulysses S. Gra.nt, '
Vol. i, chap. vi.. pp. 188, 189.

211 The route taken by General
Grierson, and also the movements of
General ~rant, are shown on a Map
of the ~Icksburg Campaign, in Dr.
John WIllIam Draper's "History of
the A!llerican Civil War," Vol. iii.
sect. XlV., chap. lxvi., p.26.

13 See Dr. John William Draper's
.•History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., !leet. xiv_, chap. Ixvi.,
p. 36, 37.

14 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," VoL vii., chap. vi., pp. 161,
162.

15 He was born in Georgia in 1829,
and was active in the rebellion in
Missouri, at the opening of the war.
S6e Appleton's" Cyclopredia of Ame-
rican Biography," Vol. i., p_ 336.

,. General James McPhearson was
born in Sandusky County, Ohio, No-
vember 14t.h 1828. See" Encyclopre-
dia Americana," Vol. iii., p. 656.

17See Dr. John William Draper's
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two rOivls which brflnch ..,l from Fort Gibson. One of th ..c.. J..,I to Grand
Gulf, allli tlw other parh'd in the direction of J:1chon, Mississippi, There
he was l1ltackeclll\' Grant, on the 1st of May. Aftel':1 stnbborn resist-
ance, Bowen was ~Iriven back with a loss of'3 guns aIllI USO prisoncrs,~l
Having spiked the guns and blown up the magazine, Grand Gulf was
abandoned that night by the Couf ..,I..ratcs. ll;l\'illg burnt the bridges
across the forks of the bayou, General Bo\\'en fl.t! I'a"k to the northside
of big Black HiveI', thus covering Vicksburg all tIt(: sOllth sidC'. Grallt
took pm;sessiou of Grand Gulf as a base for his supplies, ami :-:iherlJlan
c!'Osser!over there on the 7th of .:\Iay.

The Confederate General Joseph E. Johnston, wllOse 1H';lll.qufl.l.terll
were with General Bragg at Tullahoma allli wl,o hilll cOlllJlJall<1of
military operations in the south-west, collect,,,1 all his disposable force~
to form a junction with Pemberton. Nevertheless, having a knowl("lge
of such intention Grant reso;ved to sever their cOllnection. ,\c('(lnlingly,
:M:cPherson reached the railroad between Vicbbllrg and J acksoll Oil

the 13th of May, when he destroyed a part of it, to pren'llt supplie8
reaching the former place. Sherman had moved 011the Ha,\ Illolld !toad.
\Vithin two miJes of Jackson, both colulllns lIlet JO!lIlstoll'S army amI
drove it through the town; then it retreated northwanls to Canton.
The Governor of Mississippi and the officials took to t1i:.:ht, before the
Federal army entered J aebon. There, nherman was left to destroy
everything of value for the Confederates, and to guard the prisoners
taken.22 Soon Geneml Grant faced round, having ordered ~ld)hersoD
and McClernand to march against Vicksburg. Already moving east-
wards and hoping to intercept the communications of the Federal army,
Pemberton then found it necessary to march northwards and join John-
ston, as he had been directed. However, on the 16th of May, Grant's
forces now moving on his tlank and in front of him, Pemberton took
position on a narrow ridge called Champion Hill to risk a Lattle. He
had from 23,000 to 26,000 men under his command. The engagement
was opened about 11 o'clock, a.m., by Hovey's division. MeClernand'lJ
division had not yet come up; but, before it arrived, the enemy was
driven from the field, after a stubborn re"istance and with a heavy 10s.''I,
In that battle, General Tilgman was slain. Their killed, wounded and
prisoners were estimated at 3,624, while no less than 2,44J llIen were
lost to the Union army.23

On his march to Vicksburg, General Grant had thus succes~fully
opposed Pemberton, and on the 17th l\lcClemand's corps led th~ pnrsuit
to Bridgeport, where the enemy again took uP. a ~lI"OI~gpOSitIOn,on
both sides of the Big Black River. There, Bngadier-General Eugene
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23 See "Reports on the Conduct of
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2' The losses of men on both sides
was nearlv equal, amounting to be-
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vii., chap. vii., p. 17l.

22 See Lieutenant.Colonel Fletcher's



dier--Geneml. See Appleton's "Cy.
clopa?dia Qf American mography,"
Vol. liL, p. 638.

26See Dr. John William Dro.per'"
" Hist{)ry of the American Civil
'Vhr," Vol. iii., sect. xiv., ccap. lxvi.,
p. 45.

2, These various positions are well
shown in a Map of the Siege of Vicks.
hllr~, in .. Abraham Lmc,'ln, a His-
tory," Vol. vii., chap. 1. pp. 284,
2E'5.

Z€ See Lieutenant-Col<md Fletcher's
"History of the American War," Vol.
Ii., chap. xiv., pp. 304, 365.

2. Its Commander was born in Erie
Co., N.Y., in 1830, of Irish parents,
and he graduated at the U.S. Military
Academy in 1850. He served chietly
in ,the remote Western territories pre-
vious to the breaking out of the Re-
helJion in 1861, and in 1662, he had
command "f th,e fourth division of the
armv in the south-we6t.

25"He was born in Illinois, about
1820, of Irish parents, and he already
sprved as Captain in the Mexican W1,r
of 1847. From being Colonel of 18th
Illinois infantrv, on tbe 14th of April
1863 he was proIllOted to be Bri;,a.-

A. Carr's ,1ivision24 was checked lor some time, lmtil IiI i<::afliel'-General
)lichael K. l.awler,2" witocommarltlP<1 the ri~hr brigade, advancel!. SOl,n
that positiun was forced at the point oi tfle bayonet . ..-\ nUIllbel' at'
prisoners and seventeen pieces oi artirlery were capture,l; whil .. the
routed troops fell back that night to the iortificati'Jlls of '~i('bh\lr~,
Next dftY, Gnmt and Sherman had crossed the Yazoo Hi vel'; ane! on
the morning of the 19th, the three army corps completed an III\ ('~tl11ent
of Vickshurg, with its extensive ambit of defensive works. Thl' 1 ne:>on
Hail'e's Wutl.' had now been tumed, and they were ahanllolwd lY tll!'
C ,nfederates. Communications being opened with Admiral Portl') his
,~ll'l-boats went up the Yazoo River. On the 20th of ~Ia:-. they reai' .EI
Yazoo City, where some iron-plated ships were then lyin:,;; these \\ _th
the machine shops and other establishments were des,royed. Hav'n~
thus captured the batteries at the mouth of the Yazoo Hi Vel', Admiral
Porter W'1,S enaGled to supply Grant's army with provisions.

At the time of opening that siege, thc Federal General's army was
about :)0,000 ~trong; ami while Sherm,m's ";.,, )S was on tile right or
north of Vicksburg, McPherson's occupied the c(ntre, and )IcC\el'\land'~
the left; both of the latter lying east of the town. As the sipge went on
Grant's force increased to nearly 70,000, in sixteen divisi()ns.~u On the
Confederate side, Stevenson occupied five miles from the \Yarrentan
Road to the rail-road, Forney two miles from the rail-road to the Grave.
yard road, while Smith held one and a-half mile from the Graveyard to
the river front on the north.27 Relying on the demoralization cf the
enemy, as a consequence of their repeated defeats on the first day of
the investment, General Grant ordered General Eugene A. Carr to lead
a general assault on their works, at 2 o'clock P.M. ; but, these were found
to be well manned, and the attempt proved unsuccessful. The next twc
days were spent in obtaining and distributing supplies for the troops.
The Federal commander was induced to repeat the assault at 10 o'clock
011 the mo!"ning of the 22nd,28 thus to anticipate an expected approach of
General Johnston from the rear to succour the besieged. :From the river
Admiral Porter kept up a bombardment on the water and hill baLLeries,
while McPherson, McOlernand and Sherman advanced with their
columns on the other side of the city. The division of General Eugene
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33 See Lieutenant-Oolllnel Fletcher's
"History of the Amenca.n \"-ar irom
1661 to 1860," Vol. iL, chap. xiv.,
p . .369.

•• See Le Comte de Paris, " Histoire
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., See Lieutenant-Col-mel Fletcher's
.. History of the American War from
1P.61 to 1865," Vol. Ii., chap. xiv.,
p.370.

36 See "Abrnbam Lincoln, a. ili •
torv,' Vol. vii., chap. xi., p. 323,

'1 See M. Le Comte de Paris, .. His-

OPE~ING OF THE SIEGE AT nCKSBl'RG,

A. Carr effected a lodgment on the enemy's works. Sergeant Jo~eph E.
Ciriffith, and a few privates of the 21st Iowa Volunteers, entered one of
the forts, but those were all killed; 2') while the defence was so obstina-
tely maintilinoo by the Confedemtps, that Grant lost 3,000 men. The
besieged must have sust'1ined a loss of more than 1,000. Accordingly,
this determined assault on Vicksburg was again foiled. It was found,
therefore, that the town must be carrier} through a regular siege,30 and
now Grant resolved to open trenches before the defences.

At this time, General Kirby ~mith had chief command of the Con-
federate army beyond the Mississippi. As General Gl'ant had been
obliged to concentrate nearly all his fow's '1t Vicksburg, it happened that
~lilliken's Bend in charge of General Dennis was greatly weakened, 'lnd
some of Kirby Smith's Louisiana troops, to create '1 diversion, made 'lll

'1ttack on that post the 7th of Junc.3l Newly raised negro troops, with
some of the Iowa regiments, were there en~amped. These forces shoukl
have been overwhelmed, but for the opportune1rriv,tl of two gun. boats.
The Confederates advanced to the assualt, with '~ries [)f no quarter to
the negro troops, or to their officers.32 A t first, the defe'lders were
driven from their outer line of entrenchments to the river bank. How-
ever, the negro troops and Iowa regiments rallied, and repulsed the
assailants,33 while the gun-boats greatly 11,ssisted in their discomfiture.
Soon after this action at Richmond, a small town about nine miles
from Milliken's Bend, some of Kirby Smith's adv'1nced brigades were
dnven without much difficulty, and their leader retired further into
LOUIsiana to attempt other enterprises:34 consequently, all hopes of reli"f
horn the 'frans-Mis~i..~sippi army were closed for the garrison at.
V iCksburg'-Jo

'fo r~heve the besieged a.t that place, if possible, or to repair the
loss 3hould it fall into Federal possession, Kirby Smith resolved on a
double enterprise. One attempt he intended to make agaimt Helena
Arkansas. on the right bank of the .Missi3slppi Hiver, and then held by
General Prentiss, with a force of about 1,000 IDPD,36 The other
expedition was designed to recover those portions of Louisiana that
had been held by General Banks i.n the month of Api'll, -tnd whil"
1Il0Ht of his troops had been withdrawn for the SIege of Port Hudson.J7

"J'rhe Sergeant lllmseif came out
-,ufely, and brought slime prisoners
\l ith .hlll!. Dee .. Abraham LinclIln,
a Histlley," Vol. viL, chap. X., p.
:,J87,

30 See" Rebellion Recnrd," Vol. iv.
31 See M. Le Cornte de Pari~, .. His-

tcire de 1'1 Guerre Civile en Ameri .
que," Tom" v, Liv. iL, chap. iv.,
p 65fl.

32 See Dr. JoLn William Draper's
.. Hi&torv of the America-n Civil
"Tar," Vol. iii., sect. xiv., chap. Ixvi.,
p. 54.
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toire de Ill. Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome v., Liv. ii., chap. iv.,
H. 665, 666.

40 &>e Dr. John William Dra.per's
.. History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., .sect. xiv" chap. lxvi.,
'P 04.

tC'ire de Ill. Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome v., Liv. ii., e1Hlp. iv., p. 664.

3. See Dr. John William Draper's
.. History of the American Civil
\Val'," Vol. iii., sec. xiv., chap.l:x:vi.,
p. 54.

30 See M. Le Cornte de Paris, "His-

In the lJpginnillg of thrrt year, the Confc<1prate GC!1f'rtl, H0;rr,c" }wl<1
under his immediate coml1HllHl 55,000 trollps, t" CO\Tr rrn nn,""he
extent of territor\'. A "'reat number of thpse har! I"'~Ii detacl:,.d to

• .., 'foppose Banks, when he began thp campaign in L')'li""1]:1. I) com-
mence operations there, Gpnpral Taylor was now 0\,',;.:\'<1 to born.w a
part of that force with \yLich he held Arkansas. Oil ti,p 1Gth of.J ULi',

Holmes recei \'ed orders to furnish detachmcn ts frolll ,Iijj'cren t r- ,. ",
and which were to unite at Clarendon on the 26th of J li'le. Ho\\( \,-1',

heayv rains had swelled the rivers and cut up the r:>.,r1s in ,,;,.', :\
man~er, that his forces did not arrive thpre, until the ~Oth of tkt.
mont.h. These comprised the infantry division of (;,'n(>ra\ }'ricc. h,,\'i::~
the two brigRdes of Parsons and :\lacRae over 3,000, Fa;:an's lJl'i~;1:le
countin'" about 1,800, Marm ,duke's cav,tlry h;cying i.750 h"l'ses,
and U)OO more of '\Valker's cavalry brigade, nearly 5,(IVC inLntI'~',
with two or three batteries of artillery. The rO;l(ls were S0 Lad, '(l1at
the latter arm could not be brought to a surprise attack 0\1 tl18 to"'n
of Helena ;3S while so slow were the Confeuerate marche:l, tllat the
garrison had notice of their movements, and some time to prcf,are for
their arrival two days in advance. Eil'orts were marie to ~tr"'ll;;then fI,

line of hills behind the town; more especially to fortify the woods and
ravmes looking towards the west.39

Already, whAn Gener'tl Curtis occupied Hplena in July 1862, he
had erected a strong and solid Fort caned after himself, and which was
designed to cover all approaches to the town; in addition, General
Prentiss had since established redoubts, on the three principal mau,<llons
situated beyond that work. One in the centre was near a road, leading
to the cemetery; that on the north was called the Fort of Reiter's HilI ;
and that on the south was known as Fort Hindman. On the right of
Reiter's Hill, in the plain and near the Mississippi River, a fourth work
barred the road to Sterling, while epaulements connected the various
posts and defended all approaches. On the 3rd of July, the Con-
federates arrived in the vicinity of Helena,4o with a vi€w to take pos-
session of that town.

A conncil of war being called, Price was of opinion that it was
inadvisal,le to occupy a place which could not be kept, owing to its ex
posure from the riverside to the }\-deral cannoneers. Neverthelesf',
this wise advice was disregarded by Holmes the general commanding;
and accordingly, he arranged the order for attack early on the following
morning. The redoubt on the Cemetery Road, in the centre, was to
be assaulted by Price; Fagan was directed against Fort Hindman; the
greater part of the cavalry under Marmaduke, on the left, was to dis-
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mount, and to attempt on foot Heiter's II ill; wlnle \Yalk<>r's bri~ade
should en,leavoul' to pcndrate bdween the latter work ant! tl,at situateJ
on tlwbanksofthcrivcr.41 Atfouro'elocka,m.on the .llh of July,
Fagan commenced by attacking the Flirt on Hindman IIill. His
advance had been signalled two hours previollsly, and the Unionists were
now ready to receive him. \Yith great impetuosity, Fag:ln's troops
rushed forward against the ravines and breast works. The first lirl('s
of these they cl{rried. Howcver, arriving out of breath l)('fore the
redonl,!., a discharge of cannon and musketry dmve tJH'1lI b:wk. Thp\'
we;', then obligcd to retire behind some of "till' pntrenellllH'nts a1rp;III}'
passpd. Umler shelter of tll('se, t]\('v contiIllH>'] to fin' on t]I(' ddenl]prs
vf the Fort. MC:lIlwhile, having d,~taell('(1 tlw lJ1'i.~;\ll,'"of :\l..l{ae allli
Parsons to attack on either flank of the celllml redou\,t. (;pIII.ral
Price advanced in front. The Confederates SlICl'Pl't!Pl] in g"fting pos-
session of some batteries and many guns; ho\\',>vcr, othpr ]", It"rips Imd
now opened fire Oll those columns, so that soon thp.\' ]...<oaIllPdis-
org;mizc,l. In like manner, :\lal'llla,]uke e:ldeavoul'<'l] tl) l'lllT)' that
Fort on the north si,le ; I,ul he was driven ba~k by a direct allll flanking
fire of artillery and musketry.42

During these attempts, Fort Curtis and three redouhts eonceli!ratlld
their flreoll the position g;lined by Price. Theil GplI<,ral lIo1nlf's re-
solved on a supreme efil)rt, by lancing Parsons' brig;ule ag:lin,t tJl(' Fr'rt,
while MacRac's was to attack in reverse tlH~ r<"lou],t of lIi",]man
Hill, before which Fagan was still engaged. The heat of thll day had
now become oppressive; the tro()ps of Price werc in disorder: and
their double movement was attended with disastrous results. Rushing
over the reverse of the hill, Parsons' brigade was m,~t by a murdprou!l
artiIJery fire from Fort Curtis, a.nd from the Tyler, a gun-boat moored
near the river bank. The assailants were soon dispcrsed. Nor was
MacRae's brigade more fortunate. For being able to muster only a few
hundred men, these were enfiladed by the fire of Fort Cnrtis, in that
ravine through which they were oblige,l to pass. Afterwards, they were
arrested, and covered by the guns of Fort Hin,]m:ll1. Having enCOI:n-
tcred several losses, the remnant retreated to Fagan's position. No
reserves remained for the Confellerate general. lIe was obliged to give
the signa] for retreat at 10 a,III., havlllg ,,1ready lost, more than one-
fifth of his entire attacking force. The division of Price abalH\0:.eJ
those wurks, that had been gained in the centre. His tr.)ops retired
under a heavy concentrated fire, which caused great ravages in tlwir
mnks. Eleven hundred Confederate prisoners fell into the hands of the
Federals, and of these many were wounded. Altogether, the losses of
Holmes were estimated at "1,636 men.43 The Federals greatly rejoiced

.. See M. Le Cornte de Paris, "His-
te,ire de Ill. Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome V., Liv. ii., chap. iv.,
p. 667.

.2 See Dr. John William Draper's
.. History of the American Ci'l'il

War," Vol. iii., IeCt. xiv., cha.p. lxvi.,
pp. 54, 55,

43 See ~1. Le Cornte de Pari~. "His-
toire de Ill. Guerre Ci'l'ile en Ameri-
que," Tome '1'., Li'l'. ii., chap. iv.,
pp. 668 to 670 .
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"History of the American War," Vol.
ii., chap. xiii., pp. 377, 378.

.. See Dr. John WilFam Draper's
"History of the American Civil War,"
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45 See Dr. John William Uraper's
.. Historv of the American Civil War,"
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over this victon. which Wf," won on the 4th of July. On th:1.t evening,
thE discomtited" Confe(!emte:- took the route backwards to ClarPlldon.
Bavir,g only 3,000 men to ddend Helena and the slllTounding FOl'tS, it
WitS not possible to purSUE thE vanqhished army with advantage.H

\VhiJe Grant held the enen.y's force in front of Vicksbul'g, his re-
infO!(;€ments ]wgf,n to arrive from different quarters ;45 so that soon he
felt strGng eneugh to release Sherman from the heights above the town,
and to plaC€ Lml over 1> large army of about 30,000 nH'n to ohserve
Johmton. \Vhc:retore, occupying a space of eight miles ff\)m Haines':,
Bluff on the left, to a brIdge over the Big Black River on the right,
Shermr.n constarJti'y sent out foraging expeditions; intercepting convoys,
and gathermg supplIes for the Union army.46 Meantime, General
Johnstor. had an army of 26,000 men, and with this force lIP
endeavoured to assist dIe besieged. K evertheless, Sherman's army
of observation was still larger; with lines of epaulements in front,
and capable of bemg remforced hOUl the rear.47 Thus, General
Grant ('ould afford ButhClent tIoops to repel any attack. This
uninterrupted communication ",ith the north-west, his numerous
forces increasing each week, and his pcwerful artillery, strengthening
his works on the Big Black River; enabled the Uuion General to
carryon tbe siege with increased detenilinatiOJJ . .Parallels and
approaches were nuw constructed and !nllles were formed, while his
artillery played on the vpposing batteries. In some instances, these
were only three hundred yards apart. During the month of June, the
siege works werb pressed on with industry and vigour; the Federals
gradually progressing and successIvely advancing their lines.48 Un the
25th, a mine was eXl'luded undel the parapet of Forney's wOI'ks; and
thl.'Ough that breach, a charge wall made by the Union troops. How-
ever, it was repuised by the besieged. Un the morr1in~ of July the 1st,
another mine was sprung on the nght of the Jackson road, and this
resulted in the demolition of a redan, leaving an immense chasm where
it had stood. The interior Confederate works were already much
injured. For forty-seven days the besieged troopll had been in the
trenehes and unrelieved; they were constantly exposed to llhot ami
shell; if their heads were seen for a moment over the parapets, nflemen
were ready to take a deadly aim; the sick and wounded daily increased
in the hospitals, until at last they reached 6,000; provisions likewI.,e
began to fail, so that the meat rations were reduced one-half, and when
their stores of bacon were exhausted mule-flesh was issued.i9
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~Iarch (1863) showed 61,495 actually
present, and of these "11 thilt re-
mained, Javed from death, wounds or
capture on the 4th nfJuly, were th,)se
who had 21;caped WIth Loring from
Champion's Hill, a.nd 11,000 or 1~,OOO
more wh,) were in the force which
sterman was chasing before him to.
wa.rds Jackson. The Confederacy
cause had lost not mnch less than
50,000 supporters in this de!!tructive
campail!n and with them the control
of that - g~eat artery of the West, the
Mississippi River. The Confed~racy
was ClOt in two, at a cost to the l.:tllon
of 9,262 men."-" Abraham Lincoln, a
History," Vol. viL, chap X., p. 3G9.

soA detailed account of the Siege of
Vicksburg by James Hunter of Lynch-
burg, Va., will be found in the" En-
cyclopredia Americana," Vol. IV., pp.
737, 738.

SI See "Abraham JJincoIn, a His.
tory," Vol. vii., chap. X., pp. 302 to
305.

S2 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. ii., Pa.rt iv., chap. xxxix, p.
416.

51 See M. Le ComtP- de Paris, "His.
toire de Ill. Guerre Civile en Ameri.
que," Tome v., Liv. ii., chap. iv.,
p. 685.

54" General Pemberton's returns for

Having known that a final assault wrrs nol\' rletermined on,
Pemberton held a c0nsnltation with his divisIOn COIll1ll1Wdf'rs,'tnd thpy
were unanimously of opimon, that capitulation W'lS then imperatively
necessary. Accordingly on the morning ot July :Jrd, General Bowen
was sent with a flag of truce to General Gmnt proposing to,tppoint
~ommissioners for arranging terms of capitulation. To that embassy
Grant replied, that the only terms he wonld 'ldlllit wprp those of
unconditional surrender.50 HOWeVl'I, he agreed to meet Pemberton
that day at 3 o'c!opk, and in frollt of the lin!'s. AccO'npanied by
General Bowen and Colonel L. M. MOt;tgonlt'ry, Pemberton met. Grant,
who was accompanied by Genenls Onl, :\lcPhcrsoll, Logan. and A. J.
Smith; but, when the Federal General repeated his cOllditions, Pem-
berton haughtily replied that the conference might as well break up, as
he would not accept them, and accordingly both parties separated.
Notwithstanding, in his ultimatum sent late on that evening, Grant
somewhat modified the terms of surrender, and these were then
accepted. 51 \Vhereupon, General Pemberton yielded the fortress, with
its large garrison and fine war material.52

At 10 o'clock on the morning of the 4th of July, the Union soldiers
witnessed with deep emotion the Confederate soldiers issuing from their
sally-ports, stacking their arms in front of those works they had so
valiantly defended, and retiring again within the lines as prisoners of
war. During the siege, Grant supposed that only from 15,000 to
20,000 troops had been within the Confederate works; but on entering
the city, when he asked Pemberton what number of prisoners required
rations, he was told 32,000.53 Then the Federal General rode down to
the wharf and exchanged cO:1gratulations with Porter on the importa.nt
victory thus achieved. The re:mlts of this campaign were the capture of
29,491 men, 172 cannon, and 60,000 muskets, generally new arms that
had recently run the blockade. These were at once \\dapted by the
Federal troops to replace their inferior pilces.54

While the sit'ge of Vicksburg progressed, the Conft'oerate General
Gardner held Port Hudson with a considerable for~e. Far down in the
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born in Oincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 1st
1835. He hecame brigadier. general
of volunteers Au". 22nd 1862. See
Appleton's "Cycl;predia of American
Biography," Vol. vi., p. 423.

5. Among those were General Paine
and Colonel Currie of the 133rd New
York regiment; both were sev.erely
wounded.

59 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher'.

55 See Dr. John William Draper'!
.. History of the American Ci~il
War," Vol. iii., sect. xiv., chap. lxvI.,
pp. 55, 56.

66 It comprised five divisions, respec-
tively commanded by Generals ~ eit-
zel, Emery, Grover, Augur, and T.
Sherman, with the artillery under
General Arnold.

51 General Godfrey Weitzel was

depths of ea.rth, the garrison lwd dug deep rece"ses, an,l in these their
marfazines were safeh' placed, wh~le similar ca\'es were prepared for the
dt'f~mlers to screen tl{em from shot and shell, as also from ti,e intoh'l'i1.ble
rays of the southern Sllll1mer sun.55 Their guns, however, were of in-
ferior calibre to those of the Federals. General Banks had been op('rat-
ing with an army 56 in the 13ayou Tcche district. He .th('n ..ffect('? a
junction with General T. ~herman, who ascended the n\'er from ]l;ew
Orleans. On the 25th of May. the enelllY was dri\'en from the outer
defences. \Vhen General \Veitzel's division arrived,57 the formidable
fleet of gun-boat.; which commanded the river kept up an almost con-
tinual bombardment in conjunction with the land army. General Banks
made an attempt to carry the hastily constructed works byas'-ault, on
the 27th of ;\lay. Some black regiments-and especially the Second
Louisiana-led the attack, and these stormed the rebel parapets. Hush-
ing through the guns, in the interior of the Fort, the whites and blacks
maintained a ferocious struggle, for some time; however, being over-
powered by numbers, and badly supported, the Federals were at length
repulsed, with a loss of six hundred killed, for no quarter was given to
the wounded negroes.

'Vhen this assault failed, General Banks commenced the siege in
regular form by erecting hesh batteries and by opening parallels,
while sharp.shooters kept up a continuoui fire on the enemy's breast-
works. Bad rations, exposure and sickness, soon began to tell upon
the Confederates. On the 13th of June, General Banks sent a flag of
truce, and a summons to surrender, but couched in courteous terms.
To this Gardner returned fOl' answer, that duty obliged him to defend
the post. Then Banks ordered an assault to take place, on Sunday
June 14th. Shortly before day-break, the bombardment opened, and
the storming parties assembled under General Paine, who was to lead
the first column, composed of Emery's old division supported by
'Veitzel. Although suffering much from a heavy musket:.y fire, the
leading regiments pushed forward to the enemy's foremost we,'ks, and a
few men even climbed over them. With great difficulty, the garrison
resisted this attack, which again was but feebly supported. Those
brave men who had entered the line were killed; while others advanc-
ing lost many of their best officers,5Sand were again repulsed.

The siege operations were resumed once more, and the trenches were
again steadily pushed forward. The sharpshooters kept up an almost
incessant fire,59 from the lines of entrenchment. The besiegers still
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held out, in hopes of wme relief; but, their pro\-isions amI ammunition
began to fail; muiPs \H~re kille,l for food, and the distn:sses of the gar-
rison became insupportahle Howe,-er, soon as it was ascertainf'il by
General Gardner, thltt Vicb;lmrg hml been captmcd, he agreed to
terms of capitulation; and [1ccordingly Port Ifuds(m (;.J was surrendered,
on the 8th of July. The prisoners here amounted to between 6,000
and 7,000 men. No sooner had Vieb;jJUr,g bcen takpn, than General
Grant prepared to send reinforcements to BankR; yet, hardly had the
troops l,een em barked when news arrived, which rendered their pre-
sellce unllecPss:try in that quarter intended. \VI,erefol'f', they were
placed on lighter vessels, and despatched up the Yaz"o HiveI' on the
12th of July, to destroy a large number of Confedprate \(.ssels, that hn,..J
taken refuge in that position. \Vith those troops wele sent the iron-
clad De Kalb and two tin-boats; but when neal' Yazooeity the ('nemy'll
fleet was blown up by torpedoes. One Confederate steamboat was
captured, notwithstanding, while twenty-two steamers were burned or
sunk. Hc)\vever, the garrison withdrew, when the expedition ap-
proached. This exploit cleared the Mississippi from its sOUl'ces to its
embouchures on the Gulf. Thenceforward, merchant \'e~sels were
enabled freely to navigate its waters.61

During the spring and summer of 1863, the French had taken
possession of Puebla, and on the 10th of June General Foreyentered
Mexico. There a triumvirate government was established under two
reactionary Generals, Almonte and Salas, together with the Archbishop
of that city. By direction of the French Generals a junta was formed,
and having a certain number of notahlps attached, it was named n.
Constituent Assembly. On the 10th of July this body decided on the
establishment of an empire, and it designated Maximilian Archduke of
Austria for the ruler. However, all real authority was in the hands of
the French general, and he exercised it with such vigour against armed
malefactors-as the guerrillas were designated-that he was soon after-
wards recalled to France by Napoleon IlL, with an order to give
command of the army to General Bazaine.62

Soon the English dock-yards became the naval base of the Con-
federacy, especially when the Messrs. Laird and Co. had been engnged
in the construction of a war-ship mysteriou~ly called the "No. 290,"
while building during the summer of 1862. In good time, Mr. Adams
called the attention of government to the object for which it was
notoriously designed. However, that vessel was allowed to leave the
port. Afterwards, she hoisted the Confederate flag, and took the name

-is!

61 See Dr. John William Draper's
" Historv of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xiv., chap.lxvi.,
p. 56.

62 See Henri Martin's .. Histoire de
France depuis 1789 jU8'lU' a nos
Jours," Tome vi., chap. viii., pp. 293
to 296.
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"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. ii., chap. xiv.,
pp. 371 to 376.

60 For a plan of this fortress and
situation on the Mi88i8sippi, the reader
is referred to Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. iin Part iv., chap. xxxix., p. 421.



sident is not prepared to believe that
the judiciary of Great Britain will,
with well consideredjudgment, render
nugatory and void a statute of the
realm, which, with its counterpart in
our own legislation, has hitherto been
regarded by both nations as a guaran-
tee of that mutual forbearance which
is 80 essential to the preservation of
peace and friendship. If the ruling
of the Lord Chief Baron was to stand,
the inferencewould be, that there was
,nolaw in England to prevent the un-
limited employmentof British capital,
irdustry and skill, to make war from
British ports against the United
States."

t3 See Le Comte de Paris, "Histoire
de la Guerre Civile en Amerique,"
Tome iv., Liv. iv., chap. i., pp. 612
to 522.

64 See an account of the Confederate
.states .cruisers and their respective
naval exploits in J. Thomas Scharf's
"History of the Confederate States
Navy," etc., chap. uvi., pp. 782 to
:820.

65 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. viii., chap. X., pp. 254 to
256..

66 As a result of the Lord Chief
Baron's ruling, and pending the ap-
peal, Mr. Seward wrote; "The Pre-
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of the Alabama."" Captain :-<emmes formerly of the Sumtl'r bt>came
her commander, taking on board English guns and gllll1wrs. many of
the latter belonging to the Royal Xaval Resern'. Throughout the
year 1863, Messrs. Seward and Adams kept up a vigor:Jus and per-
sistent reclamation against the English governmenL and hol(ling it
responsible for all damages consequent upon what was regarded as their
neglecting to prevent the violation of neutrality.&! The American states-
men argued the subject at great length, and Lord John Russell wrote
some elaborate de~patches in reply, but all tending to deny ~mch
,'esponsibility. However, in a despatch dated October 6th, :\lr. Seward
informed Mr. Adams, that he mnst continue to give notice of such
claims as they arise, and to furnish Earl Russell with evidence upon
which they rest, in order to guard against ultimate failure of justice.65

In the month of April 1863, the United States frigate Niagara
captured the Confederate cruiser Georgia, which had been called the
Japan beforeshe left the Clyde to prey upon American commerce. In
the spring of that same year, a new gun-boat to which the name of
Alexandra had been given was launched at Liverpool. To the least
attentive observer its destination was apparent, anu the evidence was
overwhelming, that it had been intended as a war vessel for the
insurgents within the Southern States. However, in this case, the
British government acted promptly, and on behalf of the Queen an
information was filed by the Attorney-General against the ship and its
builders. The trial came on in June, when the Queen's advocate stltted
the case clearly, having also furnished conclusive evidence that the
vessel was no other than a ship of war' built for the Confederate States,
while contracted for and supervised by her agents. Nevertheless, the
Lord Chief Baron instructed the jury, that in his opinion the Foreign
Enlistment Act had not been broken; and accordingly, a verdict was
returned for the defendants. The case was at once"appealed,66 and
other interesting legal proceedings followed. However, the Alexandra
never passed into the Confederate service. During the year 1861, no
blockade of the Southern ports existed to any great extent; while
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throu~hollt the year 186~, 1861, and even 18GI, iJloekade runners
entered the ports of WilmingtolJ and Charl ..ston, with almost unhroken
I'egulal.;ty.u, These vessels Ilsually can'ied anns ,uHI w,~r -;tores for the
Confederates.

Mpanwhile, the building of vesspls in England to f::>rma Confpderate
navy went on with redoul,le<l aetivit\.,"s Two lIIost formidable iron
rams were heing constructed, and abo~ t to be launehed in I tlG:l. for the
purpose of forcibly opening the SOllthern ports and pf dpstroying tllf'
blockading vessels. The American Ambassador, fully alive to thl'
!leti"e hostility in govpnlfill'nt eire: ..s, steadily prutl'stl'd and with in.
flexible determination that bUch a breaeh of tIll' nputrality laws Jl\U,t
cease. Mr. Admm; kppt urging on Lor,l .John Hussell, that th,'
departure of those vesseb should be stupped; hut he replied, that tllf~
government coultl not interfere.';'.) Nevl'rtIH.less, a tuming point hall
been reached before this time, in the fortunes of the American contest;
and on the 5th of September, .Mr. Adams openly and defiantly in-
timated, that such non.interferenee was a violation of neutrality, which
must inevitably lead to war between England and tllp V nitl'd '~tates.;o
The Cabinet had then wisely decided. to prevent the two ir'm-clad
vessels from leaving Liverpool, and on the /lth notie,' to that em,et was
sent to the American AmLassador. On the 9th of Octo!,,'r, thl' ,hips
were seized by orders from the Foreign Ottief'. On the :!7th. '1 boel.\' 'Jf
marines was put in charge of the war-vessels on the ..;toeks, and two
gun-boats were stationed to watch them.'1 Finrtlly, to accommodate
matters, the two rams were valuerl, and a.bout the 20th of May ltlG4,
they were purchased for the !loyal ~ avy.'2

67 The very considerable amount of
injury done to the shipping and com-
merce of the United States by these
vessels may be gathered from J.
Thomas Scharf's" History of the Con-
federate States Xavy," etc., chap. xvi.,
pp. 428 to 493.

6' See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Ci,-il
War," 'Vol. iii., spct. x,-i., chap.
Ixxiii., pp. 199 to 203.

69 See the .. Enc~-clopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. i., p. 34.

70 Speaking of the Ministry, with
which he had been connected. Lord
John Russell writes: "'Ye, therefore,
proclaimed neutrality as the policy
we ought to pursue. In a single in-
stance, that of the escape of the Ala-
bama, we fell into error. I thought
i~ mv duty to wait for the Report of
the Law Officers of the Crown; but,
I ought to have been satisfied with

17\ ~.q'I------rclriTl:J.....\.: 1-1-1 .,.~!e---'------L\f L.:.J

the opinion of Sir Robert Collier, &Ild
to have given orders to detain the
Alabama at Birkenhea,I"-" Recollec-
tions and Suggestions, 1813.1873,"
chap. vii., p. 286. London, 1875,
8vo.

71 In a letter, dated Liverpool,
Februarv 17th 18M. the able an,l
sagacious a~ent of the Confederates.
James D. Bulloch thus writes to the
Xavy department at Hi"hmond:
"Through Lord .John Russell the en-
tire machinery of the British (;o\-ern.
ment which can in any waY be used
for such a purpose his be"en selia
m"tion and put at ~Ir. Adam" d".
posal, not to be worked in accMda.nce
witb British custom and Enghsh law,
but in such a manner as may be
dictated by the Cabinet at Wa;hin~
ton."-" The Secret Service of tb,
Confederate States in Europe," VOl
i., chap. "ii., p. 425.

72 See ibid., p. 440.
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5 Edward Johnston was born in
Chesterfield Co'mty, Va., in 1816, and
he served in the Florida and Mexi-
can wars. He became Major-General
in the Confederate service, 1863. See
ibid., Vol. iii., p. 442.

• William Nelson Pendleton was
born in Richmond, Va., in 1809,
and he was commissioned Brio-adier-
General in the Confederate °army,
March 1862. See ibid., Vol. vi., p.
709.

7 See Dr. John William Draper's
.. Histo~ of the American CivilT" '""ar, 01. Ill., sect. xv., chap. lxx.,
p.126.

• See Jefferson Davis'" Rise and Fall
of the Confederate Government," VoL
ii., Part iv., chap. xli., pp. 437, 438.

I About 20,000 men, whose term of
service expired, had been discharged
from his army when the summer
came.

2 \ViIliam Heth was born in Vir-
~inia, 1825, and be was avpointed
Major-GenH"~ in \he \lonfederate
..rmy, May 1863. s..e A1}pleton's
.. CycloPllldia of American Biography,"
Vol. iii., p. 190.

3 William Dorsey Pender was born
in Edgecombe County, N C., Feb. 6th
1834. He became Major-General
in the Confe<lerfLte service, ::\lay 1863.
B"e ibid .. Vol. iv., p. 708.

• Robert Emmett Rodes was born in
Lynchbur~, Va., March 29th 1829,
and he bec'lme ~Iajor-GeneraJ. :\fay
1863. See ibid., Vol. y., p. 296.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

AFTER the battle of Chancellorsville, the opposing armies occupied
respectively the north and south sides of the Rappahannock. Not-
withstandin~ a great reduction of his force,! General Hooker's position
QPposite Fredericksburg was one, in which he could not be attacked
with advantage. He had about 80,000 men immediately under his
command. On the opposite bank, Lee's army, having been reinforced
by the conscription to about 105,000 men, consisted of three corps, viz:-
Longstreet's, having the divisions of Pickett, McLawes and Hood; A. P.
Hill's corpR, compri"<lngthe divisions of Anderson, Heth~ and Pender; a
Ewell's, conRisting of those led by Rodes,4 Early and Johnston.5 The
cavalry was commanded by Stuart, and the artillery of 280 guns was
controlled by Pendleton.6 The Southern forces had been thoroughly
well equipped and supplied at this time.7

It was then decided to in~tiate a bold movement on the part of the
Confederates, to transfer hostilities north of the Potomac by crossing
that river, and afterwards to march upon Maryland and Pennsylvania,
while sinmltaneously driving the Federals out of the Shenandoah
Valley. Thus it was hoped to foil an advance on Richmond, and to
free Virginia from the presence of a hostile army. Accordingly, this
new campaign was commenced June 3rd by the Confederate advance to
Culpepper Court-house, while A. P. Hill's force was left as a screen to
occupy the deserted lines in front of Fredilricks~urg.8 Sending some

hvasioD of Maryland and of Pennsylvania by General Lee-Resignation of General
Hooker-Succeeded by General Meade-Battles at Gettysburg-Retreat of
the Confederates-Embassy of Alexander H. Stephens--Conseription Riots-
Closing of the Eastern Campaign.
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military sen-ice. See ibid., Vol. i..
p. 4"5.

12 Hugh Judson K~ll)atrick was born
near Deckerstown, ~ ..J., January 4th
1836. After distinguished cavalry
service he became a Brigadier-Gene.
ral J~ne 13th 1863. See ibid., Vol.
iii.; p. 535.

13 See M. Le Comte de Paris, "His.
toire de la Guerre Civi'e en Ameri.
que," Tome vi., Liv. i., chap. iii.
p. 174..

" See "Abraham Lincoln, a HIll'
t<-!'V" Vol. vii., chap. viii., pp. 215
to '2i7. ,

15 See Dr. John William Drapers
.. History of the Arne;' .n Wa_r~ VoL
iii., sect. xv., chap. Ixx., p. U1:I.

RES](;XATIOX OF GEXERAL ROOKER.

9 For an account of General Robert
Houston ~lilroy who was born in
W",hington County, Ind., June 11th
1816, and was made Major-General of
Volunteers, March 1863, see Apple-
ton's "Cyclopredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. iv., p. 334.

10 Brigadier-General David M'Mur-
trie Gregg was born in Huntingdon,
Pa., April 10th 1833, He early em-
braced a military career, and he ser-
ved with distinction in the Armv of
the Potomac. See ibid., Vol.' ii.,
p. 759.

II Brigadier-General John Buford
was born in Kentucky, 1824, and he
had early entered the United States

cavalry brigades I)efore him on the 13th, the Confcdprat,. Genpral
Ewell, with two divisions that had moved down the Shenandoah Valley,
appeared suddenly before vVinchester. then guarded hy ahout 7,000
truops. He completely surprised the Federals, who were driven into
their works around the town. Next day he stormed their defepees, and
cal'tured nearly 4,000 of General Milroy's command.0 On the 15th
Milroy attwnpted a retreat; and while a part of his troops e5caped to
Harper's Fer)'y, a part fled into Pennsylvania. The wllOJe army of
General Hooker had then been withdrawn from the line of the nappa-
hannoek. It Illo\'ed northwards in a position to eovpr the capital, and
havin.!l: the cn.valry on the ~(it. 11.,;(". TI'l" '11'111 of the "'l'yi,e was very
ably directed by Geneml PJea,ontun and by his subordinates, Gre.~g,IO
Bufordll and Hugh Judson Kilpatriek.12 Frequently in sl.irlllishes, it
attacked Stuart's squadron.'; with success.13 The latter general relin-
quished all hope of effecting anytlling against Hooker's retiring host,
so judiciously conducted; amI l'C.,,,rtillg to his favourite mOy{~l1lent,
he took a long detour around the U niun army. Moying eastward,
he cro,secl the Potomac at Seneca Creek, and captured a train at
Rockville. However, after six days of def-perate m,'ratHling with
frequent unsuccessful skirmishes, while his troops and their horses wero
dreadful1y harassed, Stuart failed to join Lee for any real service .luring
this invasion.14 The States of Pennsylvania and of M:arylawl were now
in the greatest alarm. On tbe 15th of .June, the Presiuent isoued l\

Proclamation calling for 120,000 militia ; Pcnn~yJvania was to furnish
50,000; Ohio, 30.000; New York, 20,000; :\larybnd, 10,000; and
West Virginia, 10,000.15 These were thought to have been the States
then most exposed to the Confederat.e inroads.

On the 26th General-Ewell had crossed the Potomac at Williams-
port and Shepardstown, while the other divisions followed in succession.
They advanced towards Chambersburg, in Pennsylvania. On the 27th
the main body of the Confederate army was partly in Maryland and
partly in Pennsylvania. There the troops obtained large quantities of



Irish Catholic merchant of Phila-
delphia, and who contribut,ed £2,000
to support the troops of Washington,
when camped at Valley Forge.

19.General Meade was born in Cadiz,
Spam, on the 31st December 1615 and
he serv~d in +b~ Mexican W'lr.' See
Appleton's "Cyclopredia. of American
:BlOgrapby," Vol. iv., PlI. 279 to
2!1l.

16 See "A braham Lincoln, a His-
to;r," Vol. vii., chap. viii., p. 225.

I See M. I.e Comte de Paris, .. His-
toire de la Guerre Civil& en Am,'ri-
que," Tome vi., Liv. i., chap. iii.,
pp. 239, 240.

18 See Joseph Irving's "Annals of
our Time," p. 496. He was of Irish
descent on the father' sid?, having
been gtlIDdal>llof Geotge Meade, the
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stores, horses, cattle and other supplies of which tlwy ,ycre in need.
"'hile preparing to march upon Harrisburg, General Lee received
information next day, that having crossed the Potomac the Feueral
army was closer to him than he had supposed. He immediately gave
orders for the return of his advanced divisions, and for the concentmtlOn
of his whole aI'lllY at Gettysburg.

For some time previous, Hooker had been pressing for reinforce-
ments, and havinf! had exaggerated reports regarding the superior
strength of Lee's army, his mind was somewhat di.sturLed by appl'e-
hension, that he did not enjoy the confidence over General Halleck, the
commander-in-chief. An instinctive dislike had long existed between
them. The President had been trying to heal their differences, as he
solely had placed Hooker in command over the army of the Potomac.
This appointment however was contrary to the advice and wishes oi
Halleck. Now Hooker asked for sOlI)eof the troops unnecessarily left
to cover Washington; but, the commander-in-chief would not consent
to such a proposal. \Vhereupon, Hooker declared that with the means
at his disposal, he was unable to cover Harper's Ferry and 'IV ashington,
as also to fight an enemy in his front, and superior in numbers to his
army. He then requested to be at once relieved from the position he
occupied. Accordingly, his resignation was accepted, although the
occasion was an exceedingly critical one in which to accomplish such an
i~lIportant cl1ange.16

Meantime, Ewell's corps had taken possession of the city of Carlisle,
and a division under Early was sent to York which it occupied, on
the 28th of June. The bridge over the Susquehanna at Columbia
was then destroyed to prevent the Confederate approach on Harrisburg.
There too, fortitications were hastily constructed. However, a message
soon arrived for a retrograde movement. From the morning of July
1st, the Southern army was converging for concentration on the town
of Gettysburg, where Lee intended to select a defensive position.H
On June 28th, General George Gordon Meade 18 was appointcd to
succeed Hooker, while the army was on its march towards that town.
He then briefly announced, that it was his general intention to move
fl)r the Susquehanna, to keep Washington and Baltimore well covered,
and if the enemy were checked in his attempt to cross that river or if
he turned towar{ls Baltimore, that the Federal commander-in-chief ~houJd
give battJe.I\) He made no change in the administration of the army,
retaining fill' the time ueing General Hooker's staff. On the 29th, his



different corps moved northw9.rds, spread out like a fan on the con-
vel'ging roads, so that the troops might rapidly concentrate when re-
quired. His cavalry guarded the fl<1.nksand rear.20 In a position he
had selected at Pipe Creek, about fifteen miles south-east from Gettys-
burg, General Meade intended to fight a defensive battle.21 Oil the
30th of J nne, the right wing of his ~rmy was at Manchester, and the
left wing at Emmetsburg, close upon the boundary line separating ,Hary-
land from Pennsdvania.22

Both hostile' armies had been moving northwards, and in nearly
parallel lines. For the present, the Blue Ridge and South )1ountain
ranges separated them.23 The First, Third, and the Eleventh divisions,
under General Reynolds, formed an advance corps of the Federal arnll',
,\Yhile these troops marched hastily along they were gretttly fatigU\ ,\.
~Ioreover, they were sent forward as a mask towards Gettysburg, to
screen the Pipe Creek movement, al'd so they formed the left grand
wing of Meade's armv.24 That division of it was tben ordered to hold
the town, which had been occupied by the Federal General Bufonl,
with his cavalry, the day before. Already the Confederates were comillg
in great force from Chamhersburg.25

On the morning of '\Yednesday the 1st of July, Buford pressed on-
ward, and encountered Hill's leading division. Both hostile armies came
into collision, at a place called Oak Hill, about four miles west from
Gettysburg, For a long time, Buford gallantly resisted 26 Then the
Confederates were found arriving in full force. Already ::\1ajor-Genera\
HeYllolds had advanced from Gettysburg with his leading divisiolls,
under the command of General James Samuel \VadsworthY ~10re-
over Generals Cutler,2s Meredith:<9 and Doubleday,30 were present.
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26 See Le Comte de Paris, "Histoire
de 13 Guerre Civile en Amerique,"
Tome vi., Liv. i., chap. ii. pp. 252 to 256.

27 He was born in Genessee, N.Y.,
October 30tb 1807, and he became
Brigadier-Gt.nera! of Volunteers, Aug.
9th 1861. He rendered distinguish "cl
services in the field, until he fell in
battle, Mav 6th 1864. See Appleton"s
" Cyclopredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. vi., pp. 312, 313..

28 Lvsander Cutler "as born III

Maine' about 1806, and he commanded
the "Iron Brigade," originally :.\Ier',--
<lith's, in the Army of the potomac.
See ihid., Vol. ii., p. 47. ,

29 Solomon Meredith was born Tn
Guilford County, N.C .• May 29\h
1810. He became Brigadier-Gener,.f
of Volunteers, October 6th 1862, an,l
he commanded in the "ar what waS
know" as the "Iron Brigade" He
SHved bravely to the end of the ,e-
bellion. See ibid., Vol. IV., p. 3n.

Z. General Abner Doubleday "as

BATTLES AT GETTYSBURG.

2. See "Abrbham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ii., chap. ix., p. 232.

21 See Dr. John William Draper's
"Hi~tory of the American Civil War,"
Vol. iii., sect. xv., chap. Ixx., p. 136.

22 The relative positions of 1he
Federal and Confederate armies on
June 29th and 30th are shown on
Maps to be found in "Abraham Lin-
coln, a History," Vol. vii., chap. ix.,
pp. 230, 231

'l3 An excellent and a detailed ac-
e( unt of the battles fought at and
Ileal' Gettysburg has been written by
Major-General Oliver O. Howard,
U,S.A., and it is published III the
"Encyclopredia Americana," Vol. iii.,
Art. Gettysburg (Campaign and Ba-tlle
of), pp. 208 to 213.

24 See the accounts of these various
movements in Captain C. Chesney's
"Campaign of Virginia and Mary-
land."

25 See "Abraham Lincoln. a His-
tory," Vol. vii., chap. ix. pp. 238, 239.



34 See the "Encyclopaedia Ameri.
cana," VoL iii., p. 210.

35 See Le Oomte de Paris, "Histoire
de la Guerre Civile en Amerique,"
Tome vi., Liv. i., chap. iiL, pp. 2!l2, 300.

36 In Samuel Penniman Bates' " His-
tory of the Pennsylvania Volunteers,"
their deeds in arms are fully related,
not alone in the battles around Gettys-
bur~, but in others which took place
dUring the war. Published in Five
Volumes, 1866-72, 8vo.

37 See the "Encyc!opredia. Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 211.

36 Largely composed of Irishmen re-
cruited in Charleston. Their leader
was of Irish descent.
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be'Tn in 1819, at Ballaston Spa, N.Y.,
and he sen'ed in the :',lexican War.
In 1862 he was made Brtgadier-Gene-
ral of Vol un teen, and towards the
close of the Civil 'Var, be was bre-
vetted Major-General III tbe regular
armv. He retired from active service
in 1873. See iIJid., VoL ii., p. 210.

31See "Encyclopaedia America la,"
Vol. iii., p. 209

32 See Samuel Penniman Bate~, " The
Battle of Gettysburg," pp. 87, 88.
Published in 1878, 8vo.

33See Le Comte de Paris, "Histoire
de la Guerre Civile en Amerique,,"
Tome vi., Liv. L, chap. iii., pp. 262
io 296.

When in face of the eneillV, Reynolds sent a request for Howard's
Eleventh corps to march f~l'\varrf as speedy as possihle. At fin-t, the
Confederate troop.s had been driven hack, while General Archer :md 1.000
prisoners were taken.3! Soon, however, reinforcements anived on their
aide. The advanced Union regiments were then vastly outnumbered.
Their gallant leader was killed in clirecting a charge, while many of his
braveofficers and men dropped beside him.3" The first corps, under Double-
day, resisted with great heroism for a long time.33 At length. f:lliing
back to Gettpblll'g, the Union troops were enabled to meet the ap-
proaching-columns of their main army. These were <\'(!\-ancing rapidly,
under the persunal com!lland of Geneml .Meade, who during the after-
noon had received a despatch with an account of that re\-erse.

l\Ieanwhile, General Early's whole division had come up on the
Harrisburg Road; extending along Howard's entire front and beyond
his flanks, the Eleventh corps began to break at 3.30 P.\!. At this
time, Howard neglected to order a withdrawal of the First Corps.
Much disorder consequently ensued. Several prisoners were taken,
especially when both corps retreated on Gettysburg,3! while the Con-
federates pressed forward with greatly superior forces. Meanwhile,
acting on the advice of General Butterfield, chief of his staff, General
lVIeade had sent General Hancock 011 to Gettysburg. He was directed
to replace Reynolds as general over the left wing.35

After that severf' struggle, lasting for some hours, the Federal troops
retreated with a heavy loss of nearly 10,000 men in killed and
wounded with several pieces of artillery captured. However, in <\,n
excellent position south of the town amI known as Cemetery Hill,
Howard had already posted his Third Division with three batteries of
artillery.36 Ewell's whole corps and two-thirds of Hill's division,
nearly 50,000 men, were thrown on Reynold's and Howard's corps.
Only 23,000 troops were there to re~ist them.37 Gettysburg was soon
taken by the Confederates, headed by the regiments of General
McGowan's Brigade.38 The Union troops then retreated to a ridge of
heights, called Cemetery and Culp's Hills, with a range extending
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42 See "Encyclopllldia Americana,"
Vol. Hi., p. 211.

43 See Le Comte de Paris. "Hist<lire
de la Guerre Civile en Amer:que,"
Tome vi., Liv. i., chap. iii., pp. 306
to 336.

44 See Jefferson Davis' .. Rise an~
Fall of the Confedera te Gc>vernment,
Vol. ii., Part iv., chap xli., p. 443.

southwards to rocky eminences, known as Round Top and Little
Round Top .. When General Hancock arrived in support, his survey of
the ground led him to judge it most favourable for military occupation,
in the face of an opposing force. He at once sent a despatch to
General Meade urging this view on his considemtion. The latter
arrived after dark, and carefully examining the relative positions, he
approved Hancock's choice, and sent orders to all his marching
columns to hasten thither for concentration.39 When the troops
of General Lee had arrived in force, and the Union stragg:lcrs
had been ranged in lines along the crests of Culp's Hill, an effort
was made to turn Hancock's right flank, but a prompt and se\'ere
fire from the batteries was maintained. Then the Confederates were
effectually checked, nor were further offensive movements attempted
that day.40

Had Lee pressed an attack during the afternoon of his arrival, it
seems likely that the Federals should have been totally defeated, at
least in that quarter. 41 However, the Generals on both sides had over.
f'stimated the number of opposing forces, while ignorant regarding
their exact positions and manceuvres. Nevertheless, Lee resolved 0:1

collecting his troops, now flushed with their recent victory, and
desired to bring on a decisive engagpment. On either quarter the
armies came into collision; but the preparations for another advance
were not completed by the Confederates, until the following day. At
the earliest light on the 2nd of July, and accompanied by Howard,
General Meade hastily examined the positions he had chosen, and
then planned the posting of the various commands.42 While troops
were moving to his support during the previous night and early
morning, the Federal General was eagerly engaged ill rectifying and
strengthening his lines.43

In the Confederate dispositions for battle, General Ewell occupied
the left of the line, near Gettysburg; General Hill, in the centre, was
posted on a chain of hills, known as Seminary Ridge; while General
Longstreet was on the right,44 and his lines faced the Federal positions
of H.ound Top and Little Round Top. The latter was but poorly
furnished with troops by the Federals, until General Sy~es with his
division had heen placed there; the artillery was posted III fro~t and
on the heiahts alona the lines while a larae reserve was parked III the
rear; the ~ost of Pieasonton'~ cavalry w~ well out on the right; the'

39 See Le Comte de Paris, "Histoire
de la Guerre Civile en Amerique,"
Tome Ti., Liv. i., chap. iii., pp. 212,
213.

40 See "Encyclopredia Americana,"
Vol. iii., pp. 210, 21l.

41 See Le Comte de Paris, "Histoire
de 1& Guerre Civile en Amerique,"
Tc,me vi, LiT. i., chap. iii., pp. 301
0304.
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left had no cavalry cover, and only on the 3rd did Merritt's brigade45

arrive to occupy that quarter.46

The chief defensive Federal position was then selected near the
Cemetery and opposite to Gettysbnrg,47 the Federal centre being rlaced
on the heights; the Second and Third Corps, under General :::ilckles,
forming the left wing; while the First and Eleventh Corps were sta-
tioned on the right. When the other troops arrived from the rear they
were posted as reserves. Meantime, the defenders had been engaged in
strenerthenin<> their lines by earthworks. They also occupied some
aJva~ced po;ts on the western slopes, and below the crests of their hilly
ran ere. Behind this line their reserves were massed in great force;
anl soon as the several marching columns arrived on the field, they were
stationed in the most approved positions. An early attack was antici-
pated by the Federal Generals on the 2nd, and indeed General Lee
seems to have designed one. He sent Ewell's corps against Culp's Hill,
on the Federal right; but finding this to be of great natural strength,
and held in force, he rllsolved on directing his main assault against the
left, with Longstreet's corps, Hill being sent in support. Meanwhile,
a demonstration was to be made against Culp's Hill by EwelL This
movement was to be converted into a real attack should opportunity
offer.48 The preparations for those manreuvres were not completed until
the afternoon, and this delay Was of gre~.t advantage to the Union
army,49 as the Sixth Corps did not arrive on the field until about 2 p.m.
Then it was massed in the rear, and on the left wing of General Meade's
army.50 This quarter was most exposed to dangerY

The Federal regiments were then formed for an advance. The
rebel forces and their batteries were masked with woods and corn
fields.52 Soon their cannon began to open on the columns with most

45 Wesley MeITitt was born in New
York city, June 16th 1836. He em-
braced a military career, aerved in the
early stages of the war, and in June
1863, he was commissioned Brigadier-
General of Volunteers. See Apple-
ton's "Cyclopredia of American Bio-
graphv," Vol. iv., p. 30B.

46 S~e the "Encyclopredia Ameri.
cana," Vol. iii., p. 211.

41 A very clear, general conception
of the positions occupied by both
armies may be found on a Mall of the
Rattle of Gettysburg, postfixed to
Dr. John William Draper's" History
of the American Civil War," Vol. iii.,
~ct. XV., chap. Ixx., p. 140.

48 See the .. Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 211.

49 See Le Comte de Pa.ris, .. Hiswire
de la GueITe Civile en Amerique,"
Tome vi., Liv. i., cha.p. iii., pp. 337
to 352.

50 It had previously marched 35
miles without rest, and the men were
almost exhausted with fatigue when
they reached that ground. See" En-
cyclopredia Americana," Vol. iii., p-
211.

51 See Le Comte de Paris, "Histoire
de la GueITe Civile en Amerique,"
Tome vi., Liv. L, chap. iii., pp. 352
t'l 360.

52 Before the battle commenced on
this day, the Irish Brigade and the
other Catholic soldiers in the Second
D~viition were assembled by the Chap-
lam Rev. Father William Corby.
He addressed them under arIDS and
preparing for the conflict then im-
pmding. He urged them to do their
duty well, reminding them of the high
and sacred nature of their trust as
sol~iers, a.nd the noble object for
which they fought. He also desired
a.ll then preBllDtto make an act of .per



destructive effect, from all the batteries within range; while the
Federal guns answered them. This cannonading lasted fully two hours;
but the Confederate batteries concentrated afYainst Sickles' advanced
divisions, made the most rapid and fearful discharges. Longstreet's
corps was there in front.5" During that time, Hood's column with skir.-
mishers in rront commenced to move against the Union left. 54 It was
soon followed by that of McLawes' directed against Sickles, who held
with great pertinacity some stone walls before the slopes of Little Round
Top. There especially a desperate and bloody struggle took place. As
the battle was more engaged at that spot, General Meade ordered
Geary55 and 'Villiams56 with their divisions from his right to reinforce
::-hkes. During this engagement, both Sickles57 and Hood5s were badly
wounded, and accordingly they were taken from the field.

A space of several hundred yards then separating the left of the
Third division of the Second corps and the right of the corps in advance
with them, the Confederates seized that opportunity and moved into
the gap through a ravine, and with a large reinforcement of infantry.
That body opened a destructive flank fire on the troops, now somewhat
disordered. There General Samuel K. Zook59of New York was killed,
while many other brave officers and men were slain. Several regiments
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raie:,d the Twenty-eil<hth Pennsylvanian
Volunteers, :md he had commanded it
in various previous b:<ttles. In thns"
of Chancellorwiile and Gettpburg,
he led the Second Division of the
Twelfth corps. See Appleton's" Cy-
c1ppredia of American Biography,"
Vol. ii., pp. 620, 621.

"Seth Williams born in Augusw
Me, March 22nd 1822, served in the
Mu..;ran War, and became Brigadier-
General September 23rd 1861. See
ibid., VoL vi., p. 530.

57 His leg had been shot lLway
shortlv after six o'clo~k, when Birney
suceeeded temporarily to the com.
mr.nd of his corr:s. See .. Abraham
Lincoln, a History," Vo\. vii., chap.
ix., p. 251.

58 During the course of this attack,
Hood had lost an arm. See Dr.
John William Draper's .. History of
the American Civil War," Va\. iii.,
sect. XV., chap. In., p. 144.

59 Samuel Kosciuzko Zook was born
ia Pennsvlvania about 1823, and he
made various discoveries in elect ric
science before the war. He recruited
the Fifty-seventh Regiment of New
York Volunteers, and on the 29th of
November 1862, he became Brigadier-
Gweral of Volunteers. See Appleton's
.. Cyc!op:edia of Ameri~al1 Biography,"
Vo\. vi., p. 662.

fect contrition, resolving firmly to em.
brace the earliest possible opportunity
of confessing their sins. When he
had closed this address, every ma,n
fell on his knees with head bowed down.
and while in this posture, stretching
forth his right hand, Father Corby
pronounced the words of absolution.
General Hancock, surrounded .by a
throng of officers, was a witne,s of
that impressive scene; and soon
afterwards, the battle opeued on the
left, while he arra.nged his lines to
defend the position then occupied.

53 At this time, Pickett's division
had not a.rrived to take part in that
attack. See "Abraham Lincoln, a
History," Vo\. vii., chap. ix., p. 251.

54 See the "Encvclopredia Ameri.
cana," Vo\. iii., p.' 211.

55 John White Gearv, of Scotch-
Irish descent, was born near Mount
Pleasant, Westmoreland County, Pa.,
December 30th 1819. Early aistin-
gui~hed a.s an able civil enlfineer in
Kr.ntucky, he became Lieutenant-
Colonel of the Second Regiment of
l'ennsylv:lnian Volunteer Infantrv dur-
ing the Mexican War, in which he
f>l'n'ed buvely. and afterwards he was
ma.de first commander in the city of

I Mexico. He filled many other high
appointments in a civic capacity. At
the beginning of the civil war, he
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lost all their field ofLcers, and were brought to the rear only by cap-
tains.6o The Federals fell lmck for a short distance. Then they were
l'elleved by fresh troops sent to restore the battle. General Meade
superintended all these movements, acting with great judgment and
decision, during the many vicissitudes ot this obstinate C'llgngement.
The position of Little Round Top had been almost denuded of troops,
when General 'Varren6i with great presence of mind ddached the lO-Hh
New York regiment to hold it j and soon afterwards, Colonel Strong
Vincent, commanding a detachment of Brigadier-General James Bn,mes'
llivision62 of the Sixth corps, wr.s hurried forward to the summit of the
hill.63 The battery of Charles E. Hazlitt was then dragged with all haste
to the front.64 Reinforcements were rapidly arriving Oll either side, and
then a most deadly encounter took place between the opposing columns.

The rebels rushed forw[\rd with loud shouts, to attack that extreme
left of the Federal line j but Sickles' troops-then commanded by Birney
-gallantly resisted their attack. A large number of guns being placed
in position, these made terrible havoc in their ranks. The pressure
on their front becoming too great, however, the cannoneers and
troops were obliged to gain Little Round Top. There supports had
been brought up by Hancock, just in time to drive back portions of
McLawes' division, and vigorously to strike the flank of Hood's
column.65 The brave Colonel Patrick Henry O'Rorke66 of the HOth
New York Regiment saved Little Round Top from being taken; but
with the loss of his own life, and that of many others of his officers and
men, who were there killed and wounded.67 The Federal centre and
left centre next moved forward with loud cheers, and drove the enemy
before them through the valley. Still the Confederates retired slowly,

17tb 1837, and he enlisted as a private
in the beginning of the war. See
ibid., Yo!. vi., p. 299.

6
C There General Stephen H. Weed

at the head of his briga.ie was killed;
and Hazlitt, stooping to receive his
last words, fell dead across his body.
Geneml Weed was born in New York
City, in 1834. He had served bravely
in many previous engagements_ See
ibid., Yol. vi., p. 419.

65 See the "Encyc:opredia Ameri-
cana," Yol. iii., pp. 211, 212.

66 He was born in the County of
Cavan Ireland, and became Colonel
of the New York Yolunt~ers in Bel'-
tember 1862. He was a remarkablY
brave officer, and he !'ave promise of
great distinc~ion. "See Appleton's
"Cycropredia of American BioO'raphy,"
Yo1. iv., pp. 591, 592. "

67 See Le Comt.e de Paris, "Histoire
d,. !a Guerre Civile en Amerioue"
Tome vi., Liv. i., chap. iv , p. 379:

81l See "Abraham Lincoln, a His.
tory," Vol. vii., chap. ix., pp. 254,
255.

61 Gouvenneur Kemble Warren was
bom in Cold Spring, N.Y., January
8th 1830. He embraced a military
career in ~he beginning of the Civil
War, and soon he became distin-
gu"hed. He was chief of engineers
dt:ring the battles at Gettysburg. See
App:eton's "Cyclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. vi., pp. 362, 363.

62 General Barnes was of IriRh ex-
traction, and born about 1809 in
Springfield Xew En~land. He was
promoted to be Brigadier-General of
Volunt~ers, ~ovember 29th 1862. He
served in several of the great battles
clurin~ this war, and in the ba~tle of
Gettysburg he was severely wounded.
See ilJid., Yol. i., pp. 1"/0, 171.

6' At that verv moment Colonel
Ymcent was kille~. He was born in
v'-aterford, Erie County Pa., June

Ii
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wl:ile o~stiJ\a!ely fighting. At length, they were driven up to the
heIght,; III theIr re:tr . .Many were bay"neted, amI numlJPrs of Confe,]o-
rate prisoners were taken, while hiding behind tree" amI hedges. The
last chal'gc on the left was made by General Samuel \V. Crawford,68 who
Becurely ]]el,l tbe ground on the right of Little ROl/nd Top. Then both
hills, which crowned the ~outhern extremity of the ridge and which
,ecllred the Fcderall(.ft position, were strongly garrisoned. Meantime,
while the Federal ranks were pressed backwards on the left, suddenly
the Fifth corps came to their assistance from the Baltimore turnpike-
road. These troops now rushed forward at a most opportune monH'nt.
They charged upon the Confederate lines, with a dash that caused tlu.;1'
foes to waver and finally to retire, hopeless of making any furtl)f']' jll,'
pression, as the night was fast approaching. The advantage of that
day was umloubteclly on the Federal side.

The Third corps was in front, and one of its brigades with a battery
of artillery ltad been posted on an eminence. The rebels advanced
against that important position, with a large body of troops. The
Second corps was ordered to its support. In the first division was the
Irish brigade, commanded by Colonel Patrick Kelly.69 The enemy,
sheltered by rocks and a belt of wood, was charged by the brigade, and
their lines were forced back after a desperate struggle,7o Towards twi-
light, the troops of Humphreys retook the guns lost during their pre-
vious retreat from the most advanced position.71 l\:Ieanwhile, the att!l.ck
of Early's corps conducted by Ewell had been directed by General Lee
against Culp's Hill, the right flank of the .Federals, where Howard,
'Vadsworth and Slocum had been posted. These plied their artillery
with gr~at vigour to sustain that part of the line, which had been
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AI!tietam, Fredericksburg, ll;nu Chan-
cdlorsville. After the Battle of Gettys-
burg, and when their ranks had been
partially recruited, they also partici-
pated in the following engag~ents,
V]z., Auburn and Bristow StatIon, the
W,;derness, Tad's Tavern, Po River,
Spottsylvania (~o. 1), :'ijJoLtsy!\'ania
r:>."o.2), North Anna River, Tol"po-
te-my Creek, Coal Harbour, Petns .
burg (No. I), Yellow TaveEn, Straw:
berry Plains, Petersburg r~o. 2}, and
Skinner's Farm. The names of th,.
officers of the Irish Bri gade who
served under General Thomas Francis
Meagher, with the regiments to which
tLey belonged. are given in the Ap-
pendix No. II., sect. 13, to John
O'H"rt's "IrIsh Pedigr~es; or the
Origin and St~m of the Iri.h Nation,"
Vo!: ii., pp. 812 to 816. Fourth edi-
tion, Dublin. 1888. 8,,(>,

71 See "Abraham Liuco]n. a Hia'
tory," Va!. vii., chap. ix., p. 255.
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69 Samuel Wylie Crawford wa! born
in Franklin Co. Pa., November 8th
1829. In 1862, he was commissioned
Subsequently he became Major-Gene-
ral. See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. iL, pp. 4,
5.
a Brigadier-General of Volunteers.

69 See Captain D. P. Cunningham's
.. Irish Brigade and its Campaigns,"
cha.p. x;ix., p. 208.

70 The fatalities during the pre.
vious campaigns, and especially in the
battle of Fredericksburg, had then re-
duced their force to a, battalion of a
few hundred men. They had alieady
fought bravely in these genera, en.
gagements, not enumerating several
minor actions and ,kirmishes: VI:>:"
the Siege of Yorktown. the battles of
Fair Oab, Gaines' Miil, Savage Sta.
tion, Allen's Farm and Peach Orchard,
White Oak SwamI', Malvern Hi!:,



weakened considerably, owing to the withdrawal of reinforcements.
Four successive charges were made upon it; nevertheless, the foe was
met each trme steadily, and repulsed with great slaughter. However,
General Green was obliged to desert the advanced barricades and
trenches; when the Confederate General Johnston,72 commanding the
old Stonewall division, approached his front. Four brigades, those of
J ones,73 Stewart, Nicholls,74 and Walker attacked him. Then Green
was reinforced by Howard and Wadsworth. Immediately a desperate
and bloody battle took place; General Jones was slain, and many of the
f;onfederate dead were piled up before Green's stalwart brigade.75
However, the trenches in front were occupied all that night by General
Johnston. About nine o'clock in the evening, General Hancock sent
two regiments of the Second corps with Ge~leral Carroll's brigade to
repel a determined attack of Early at Cemekry Hill; and Carroll
re-took the position already occupied by Hoke and Avery. The latter
was killed, and Early was obliged to fall back.76 About 10 o'clock at
night all was quiet, and having calJed a council of war, General Meade
asked the opinion of his generals regarding the probability of their
maintaining the present position, or whether the taking of another
"hould be preferable. All were unanimous in declaring the contest
ought to be decided on that spot. At such a crisis, nevertheless, the
situation was not encouraging; the Peach Orchard held by Sickles in
the morning was now in Lee's hands, with many of the Federal dead
and wounded, while Slocum had lost half of his command, owing to the
withdrawal of so many troops as reinforcements for the left. However,
General l\Ieade adopted the judgment of his generals, and resolved to
await the issue of another battle on that ground he then occupied.71

On Friday the 3rd, fresh dispositions had been made by General
Lee for an attempt to drive the Federals from their heights .. For such
anticipated attack those were preparing, as they thought Lee was not
likely to retreat, so long as he had a chance of success.7S Besides,
he was encouraged to hope for it, having held possession of the Federal
advanced lines on his right, with theil' entrenchments occupied on Culp's
Hill, while Pickett's strong division had then arrived from Chambers.
hurg. Moreover, Stuart's cavalry had joined him. As the position
occupied by the enemy in the entrenchments at Culp's Hill was exceed-

ral Barksdale was killed in thiJ
battle. See the" Encyc'opredia. AmerJ
.'8na," Vol. iii., p. 212.

76 See Le Comte de Paris, .. Histoire
de Ill. Guerre Civile en Amerique,"
T"me vi., Liv. i., chap. iv., p. 415.

77 See "Abraham Lincoln, .. His-
t-ory," Vol. vii., chap. D:., II' 258.

76 See Le Comt<! de Pan., • Ristoire
de Ill. Guerre CivIle en Ameriqlle."
Tome vi., Liv. i., ch.tp. i"., pp. 424
to 430•.
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'2 Confederate General Bradley Tyler
Johnson was born in Frederick City,
!'lId.. Sept<!mber 29th 1829. See Ap-
llieton's "Cyclopredia of American
Bi<,graphy," Vol. iii., 440.

.3 Briga.dier.Gencral Samuel Jones
'H8 born in Virginia, 1820. See ibid.,
1" 470.

74 Brigadier-General Francis Tillon
Nicholl. was born in Donaldsouvilif.,
J.a., August 20th, 1834. See ibid.,
Vol. iv., p. 512.

is The Confederate Brigadier Gene-
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8. See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., pp. 212, 213.

82 The account of this battle is
minutely gjven jn "General Taylor's
Four Years with General Lee."

83 See W. Harrison's "Pickett a.nd
his Men." New York, 1870, 8vo.

8' These three latter divisions be-
longed to the command of Genera.l A.
P. Hill. See "Abraham Lincoln, •
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inC(ly disquieting, General Meade's dispoBitions were now taken to re-
c()n~r it. These movements were executed by night, with great silence
and secrecy. Geary's division of the Twelfth corps, and other troops
Bent from the Sixth corps, were marched to the support of Slocum. So
soon as the alarm had been given, Johnston's lines were reinforced, and
he too resolved on taking the initiative.'9 Accordingly at (byli~ht, the
Confederate batteries on the right of their line opened on the Federal
left, while their sharpshooters and infantry were directed to attack the
right. This advance was made with such impetuosity, that the
skirmi,;]wrs and the front line opposed to them were drivpn from their I
entrenchmenb. However the batteries were splendill1y served, and well ~
supported. From 5.30 a.lll. until 10.30 a.m. that determined struggle
continuell. At length, Geary's division with Ruger's so having cOllieon
the ground poured a destructive fire against the intruders, who were
forced to give way while sustaining great loss. The former pm;ition of
harricades and breastworks thus retaken was afterwards firmly main-
tained.81

The battle had been intermitted for some hours. It recommenced
about one o'clock in the afternoon, when two signal shots fired by the
Confederates announced its renewa1.82 Then over 110 of their guns
opened with a tremendous fire. This was replied to by the Federal bat-
teries. For more than an hour, that storm of shot and shell rained in-
cessantly from each opposing force. At that time, Lee had chosen
for his main attack the low ridge just north of the Little Round
Top, where Hancock commanded. To Longstreet was entrusted
the direction of that charge; while the division of Pickett com.
posed of the best Virginia troops83 was directed to lead the
assault. Their right was supported by \Vilcox's division, and
on their left were Pettigrew's and Trimble's divisions.84 Only
about 70 guns could be brought into position on the Union side;
but after an hour's firing the batteries gradually ceased, so that the
guns might cool, the smoke-clouds disappear, and ammunition might
be re"served, to meet the formidable infantry attack then evidently
impending.85

\Vhile Longstreet had advised a flank movement on the right to assail
the Union left, thinking he had silenced the opposing fire, General Lee
preferred to risk the more direct attack which he ordered. Fully 17,000
infantry in columns were prepared for the assault. Then Pickett drew

11 General Abner Doubleday has pub-
Ii_hed a work, "Gettysburg made
Plain: a Succinct Account of the
CaInpaign and Battles," with djagram
and maps. This was issued jn New
York. 1888, 12mo.
. 80 Thomas Howard Ruger was born
m 'Lima, Livingston Co. N.Y., April
2!1d 1833. See Appleton's "Cyclopre-
dla of American Biography," Vol. V.,
p. 343.
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Cushing, who destroyed the Albe-
marle. Mortally wounded, he fired a
last shot, then gaily saluting his
general he expired on that spot. See
ibid., Vol. ii., pp. 40, 41.

91 See Le Comte de Paris, "His-
toire de la Guerre Civile en Ameri-
que," Tome vi., Liv. i., chap. iv.,
pp. 459 to 491.

92 S.eil A~pleton's "Cyclopredia of
Amencan Bwgraphy," Vol. ii., p. 607.

.3 See ibid., Y01. iii., P 512.
94 S~e Dr. John William Draper's

.. History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., Beet. xv., chap. lxx.,
p. 150..5 See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His"
tcry," Vol. vii., chap. ix., pp. 267.
268.

HistolV," Vv' vii., chap. ix., pp.
360, 361.

85 See General TIunt's Testimony, in
the" Report of the Committee on the
Conduct of the \\"ar," Vol. L, p. 451.

86 For a verv intelligihle account of
this day's battle see the Map of Posi-
tions and text, in "Abraham Lincoln,
a History, Vol. vii., chap. ix., pp.
263 to 663.

87 See an account of the leader in
Appleton's "Cyclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. V., p. 647.

SB See Dr. John William Draper's
"'Iistory of the American Civil War,"
Vol. iii., sect. XV., chap. In:., p. 149.

89 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p. 90.

R He was brother to Cnnunander

forward his own division of 5,000 fresh troops, who had not engaged on
either of the previous days. About 3 o'clock p.m., that formidable body
was in motion. For a time, they seemed to bear in the direction of
Little Round Top and Cemetery Hill; but when they had advanced
about half way across the valley, the columns began to move towards
the left, and directly in Hancock's front.86 There Doubleday's troops
were posted, somewhat in advance; and especially, George J. Stannard's
Vermont brigade 87held a good position in Zeigler's Grove, on an advanced
spur of the ridge, The artillery now opened on front and flank. Each
successive attempt of the enemy was repulsed, and with great loss to
their ranks. For a moment, the attacking column burst on two small regi-
ments of 'Vebb's brigade in advance of the main line. These were soon
obliged to retreat. They were followed to the crest, where a desperate
struggle took place; but having received there the fire of Hayes' and
Gibbon's divisions, the Confederates were effectively checked.88 Still,
several broken detachments rushed forward, led by General Lewis A.
Armistead,89 who fell mortally wounded before Lieutenant Alonzo H.
Cushing's battery.9o Soon afterwards, the assailants were literally torn
into fragments. Hundreds of the rebels then threw down their
arms and asked for quarter.91 General Garnett 92was mortally wounded,
but for the time made his escape, when ne:uly all the men of
his brigade had surrendered making about 3,000 prisoners. General
Kemper93 was carried away to die, while the wreck of the mass
fled back to Seminary Ridge, diminished each instant by the
grape and canister showered upon it.94 Meantime, the supporting
column of 'Vilcox made an isolated attack, between the main battle-
field and Little Round Top; but Stanna.rd's artillery, that had
wrought such havoc on the right flank of Pickett's division, now turned
its destructive fire agaimt the left flank of Wilcox. The Federal bat-
teries on the spur of Little Round Top opened on him at the same time.
while the troops in his front received him with a sharp musketry fire.
His column then retreated in confusion.95 The division of Pettigrew



had been prepared to Il,(lvance in supporting distances, but too far apart
from Pickett, and the brig"de~ were b:tdly arranged in eehelons. Soon
as the Federal artillery had been llireded ag:,inst them, amI when
nearer, they halted to reply with musketry 96 Composed for the most.
part. of mw recI'uits, when they saw their enem)' mOI'ing strong flanking
partIes around thelll flight ensued. Hushing panic.stricken to the I'mI',
nUl11l,ers \1 ere taken pr,SlJllers. All but. one uf their field oftieel's had
been killed or wOllll,blY7

'Vhile attacks were made bv M'Lawes on the rio-ht and Ewell on~ ~
the left, these were only feillts to co\er the main one in tLp cpntre.
Then Svkes forced htck Hood's divi,ion for a mile, t:lking JUO
prisoner~ allll m:m}' small arms. During that ,by, the ca\',1Iry uf.J ~E. B.
Stu:\rt had been stati,med on Lec', extreme left, taking up " l""ition
to intercept ~Iealle's possible line of rl'lrt'at on thc IbtinlOre rOild.
There they were Il,Lacked by the Felleral c'LValry under David
M'Murtrie Gregg and George A. Cust,,!', who after a sharp contest
obliged tbem to give WilY. On the other extremity of tll(' lmltle-
field, Geneml Kilpatl'lck moved to tbe right :Uld re"r of Long-
street. but in chrpeting a charge about h,1If-past fi \e o'c]ock.. he lost
rrHlny of Ins n:en.'" N elertheless, the cavairy fighting on fout pre.
vented a turning movement by Hood on the Federat left willg; aud
there too the briga, Ie of 1\1'Canclless and the Eleventh Penu)'sl v:mia
regiment regained that ground lost Oil the preyious clay. The \\()lllllled
men who lay uncared for, and mingled with the rebels, were likewise
recoverE'd.99 The battle raged with great violence until sunsd. After
the loss of several prominent offieers, the enemy at IC'llgth witlJdrew his
troops from the battle-field, and fell back to his original positions.lOO

Oil the Federal side, in this great series of battles, Major.General
Reynolds, Brigadiers Zook and 'Veed/ol Colonels Cross,102 'Villard,
Sherrill, O'Neill, and Vincent were killed; while :\lajor.Genf'rals
Sickles and Hancock, Brigauiers Butterfield, P,ml,103 Meredith,
Gibbon, Graham,lo4 Barlow,105 Tyler,106 and \Varren,107 Colonels Stone,
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102 Edward Ephram Cross was horn
in L&ncilster, j';.H., April 22nl1d32.
He was a man of ehlinent literary
Dbil~t~es as a. journalist, and as a
vo'unteer (}f conspicuous ga.llantry. ~oo
ili;":" Yol. ii., pp. 19, 20.

103 Gabdel Rene Paul was horn in
Sf. Louis, Mo., March l2nd 1813.
SeE ibid., Vol. iv., p. 678.

104 Charles Kinnaird Graham was
born in Kew York city, June 3rd
1824. See ibid., VoL ii., pp. 700.
701-

105 Francis Channing Barlow was
br,rn in Brooklyn, K. Y., October 19th
1815. See ibid., Vol. 1., p. 116.

'0(, ~ee .;I,ir:l., Vol. vi., Pl' 200, 20L
\07 ::iee ibid., pp. 362, 363.
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96 See L" Comte de Paris, "Ristoire
rle la Guerre Civile en Amerique,"
T~~e VI., Liv. i., cbp iv., pp. 455,
40L.

9'See Dr. John \VilIiam Drager's
"Hi~torv of the American L,inl
'Var," Vol. iii., sect. xv., chap. lxx.,
p. 150.

98See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. vii., chap. ix., p. 268.

99~~e the ... " Encyclopredia Ameri-
can8, Vol. Ill., p. 213.

100 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Govcmme!lt,"
Vol. ii., Part iv., chap. xli., p. 4'l4.

10. See Appleton's "C~'clopIDdia. of
American Jl~ography." Vol. vi., p.
419.



,. History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xv., chap. !xx.,
p. 152.

114 Sea Longstreet's Article in
"Batt]es and Leaders," Vol. iii., p. 1174.

tiS See the "Encvclopredia Ameri.
cc.na," Vol. iii., p. 213.

II. See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xv., chap. lxxi.,p. ]54.

117 See "Abraham Lincoln a His-~~7.,"Vol. vii., chap. ix., 'pp. 273,

108 See ibid, p. 583.
109 The wou:ld he received 1U the

foot afterwards proved fatal. See
ibid., Vol. i., p. 68

110 James Johnston Pettigrew was
born in Tvrrel Countv, N.C., July
4th 1828. 'See ibid., V'ol. iv., p. 747.

III Alfred Moore Scales was born in
Reedsville, Rockingham County N.C.,
November 26th 1827. See ibid., Vol.
v., p 412.

112 See the "Encydopredia Am2ri.
cena," Vol. iii., p. 213.

113 SM Dr. John William Draper's

Wistar,108 and Smyth were wounded. Among the Confederates,
Major-General Pender, Brigadiers Garnett, Armistead and Jones were
killed j while Majors-Generals Hood and Heth, Brigadiers Semmes,
Barksdale, Kemper, Anderson,109 Pettigrew 110 and Scales 11l were
wounded. HZ

The loss of the Federals in these battles according to the revised
tables was 3,072 killed, 14,497 wounded, 5,434 captured or missing,
in all 23,033. Their greatest relative loss was experienced on the first
day's engagement, and before General Meade arrived with supports.
That of the Confederates was 2,592 killed, 12,709 wounded, and 5,150
missing, in all 20,451 men.113 While General Lee acknowledged, that
he lost the battle of Gettysburg owing to faulty evolutions,1I4 and
while the Confederates expected to be attacked in turn, and forced to
8, disastrous retreat j nevertheless, General Meade and most of his
officers were of opinion, that they might jeopardize too much by
advancing against their adversaries, who still held a defensive cover
and a strong position that night on the Oak or Seminary Ridge.115
They were not in a condition, moreover, to attempt any further attack.
The enemy remained at Gettysburg during the 4th j and although it
was a. day of triumph for the Union army, the care of the wounded and
the last offices to the dead sorrowfully engaged their attention. At
night the Confederates began to retire in the direction of the
Rappahannock River, and by way of the Fairfield and Cashtown
roads. A severe rain-storm came on, and Lee knew that
should it continue, his communications across the Potomac might
be seriously endangered. However, the rear of his column did
not leave Seminary Ridge, until after daylight on the 5th.116 Their re-
treating army was pursued by order of General Meade; and the cavalry,
under (jeneral Sedgwick, advanced in considerable force. Nevertheless,
they found Lee's rear-guard so strongly in position at Fairfield Pass,
that it was deemed inadvisable to attack. Meanwhile, the Union army
marched on the enemy's flank, by way of Middleton and the South
:Mountain passes.l17

Congratulations on his victory arrived from the President and from
General Halleck to General Meade j however, he was strongly urged to

ii06 IRISIhnmRICAN HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
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tory," Vol. vii., chap. xiii., pp. 369
to 374.

122 An aecount of the disorders which
ensued may be found in General James
B. Fry's admirable historical state-
ment appended to the Report of the
Secr;tary of War to the Thirty-ninth
Con"ress, intituled "Kew York and
the "Conscription of 1863."

CONSCRIPTION RIOTS.

118 See Warren's testimony, in the
"Report of the Committee on the
Conduct of the 'Val'," Vol. i., p. 381.

119 See John Esten Cook's "Life of
General Lee," p. 359.

120 See Stephens' "War between the
States," Vol. ii., pp. 557 to 780.

121 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-

press Lee, and to follow up the success already achieved, before the
rebel army could reach the Potomac. Meantime, General Lee had
arrived there, when he found the pontoon bridge partly destroyed by
General French, and the river so swollen by the mins ail to be impas-
sible. 'Wherefore Lee began to entrench himself against attack until
the waters should subside, while he endeavoured to reconstruct his
bridges. On the 10th, General Meade srrived in front of his lines; but
having called a council of war, he was dissuaded by the majority of
his generals from a.ttacking that positionYs His hesitation to do so
gave great dissatisfaction, notwithstanding, when it was communicated
at Washington. The failure of General Lee in the invasion of Penn-
sylvania had greatly depressed him, and directions were now given for
a retreat south of the Rapidan.lI9 This was accomplished by night on
the 13th at Williamsport, and in a manner so secret as to elude the
vigilance of the Union forces. By the 14th of July, the whole Con-
federate army, with all its trains of stores and batteries of artillery
had recross3d the Potomac.

While this formidable invasion progressed, on the 2nd of July the
Richmond Government had despatched its Vice-President Alexander
H. Stephens on an embassy to President Lincoln and to treat about a
peace,120but this was on the condition of separation between North and
South. However when on his way, news arrived of the disastrous
Confederate defeat at Gettysburg. At the same time President
Lincoln issued an order, that Mr. Stephens should not proceed to
Washington or pass the Federal lines, while it stated his request was
inadmissible. 'The President also added, that the customary agents and
channels were adequate for all needful communication and conference,
between the United States forces and the insurgents. This embassy
thus proved abortive.121

'Vhen the unpopular measure of conscription was about to be put
in force, the Copperheads had industriously spread a report in all the
great cities and towns, where the Irish population was most numerous,
that the government intended to send them southwards, where de-
struction must surely be their fate, and that their places were to be fill~d
by the liberated necrroes in the labour market, as these should be satIs-
fied to work for sr:aller wages.122 Lee had even hoped in Pennsylvanill.,
that his invasion should be promoted by the discontent he knew. to have
been thus excited, and he was prepared to take advantage of l~, w~len
the threatened riots broke out; but these had only occurred ill New
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• 127 This able jo:lUrnalist and politi-
cian bas written his own memoirs,
entitled " Recollections of a busy
I,ife," New York, 1868. Since his
death, on the 29th of November 1872,
a :;ter edition has appeared.

. He was <>(jrn an Irishman, as
the name imports.

'"9" Then a courageous priest sought
to subdue their savagery by reading
thu last offices for the dying over tbe
unfortunate colonel; the climax of
horror ~as. reached by the brutal
ruffians JostImg the priest &IIide, and
clOSing the ceremonies bv dancing,
upon the. corpse."_" Abraham I.in-I
coI':,:..a H1~tory," Vol. vii ) chap. i..,
p.....- .

123 He was born an Irishman, b~t he
-was kno".n in political circles as fI
•. 'War Democrat"

124 Born in Albany, N.Y., Septem-
ber 21st 1825. See Appletr,n's .. Cy-
c10pwdia of American Biography,"
VoL vi., p. 148.

125 See ihid .• Vol. ii., p. 183.
126 This tumult was led h..- a lame

secessionist barber, ,,'ho had been
heard to expres~ the hope that he
"mi:!ht soon shave ,leff. Davis in
Ne,,' York" The rioters raised loud
cheers for General :\lcClel1an. After
dismantling the counting room, they
....ere atta,.ked and driven away by
the p('j~~.

York, Boston and a. few other places, while he was on retreat after the
battle of Gettysburg.

The more violent Democratic politicians and newspapers in Xpw
York had be-crunto denounce the Administration; while their speeches
and articles f~nned the flame of popular distrust and suspicion to a high
degree. A provision, which had been intended to mitigate the rigours
of the enrolment law, exempted drafted men f, om service upon pay-
ment of three hundred dollars. This enactment enabled demagogues to
raise the cry, "The rich man's money against the poor man's blood."
It contributed most powerfully to rouse the unn,tlecting !J1assesagainst
the draft. The Governor of New York Sta(e Horatio Seymour, with
several abpttors, had pronounced the Conscription Bill to be illegal
and unconstitutional. Colonel Robert N" ugent,l23 Major Frederick
Townsend m and Major A. S. Diven 125 had been appointed provost.
marshalgeneralsfor the city, to superintend thewcrkof enrolment. Satur-
day July 11th was the opening day. Although g!e'lt dissatisfaction
was then manifpstcd, yet order was fairly preserved. However, the agents
of disturbance were busily at work, and handbiLs were industriously
circulated, especially among the mechanics and la10uring classes. On
Sunday July 12th meetings of excited mobs assembled in all parts of the
city j and early on Monday, an attack was made on the enrolling jinCers.
SCV<'l'alcolollred people were murdered or maimed hy the infuriated
and prejudiced rabble; the Coloured Orphan Asylum was pillaged
and then set on fire; the residences of various Government officers
were burned; an attack was made upon the New York Tribune
office,126as the proprietor Horace GreeleyI27 was a firm supporter of
4dministration; Colonel H. T. O'Brien,128 who attempted to resist the
mob, was beaten to unconsciousness, while his body was dragged up
and down the streets to his own door.l29 When the riots broke out,
and when it became necessary to act, Governor Seymour came to Ne\~
YOlk There he addressed the crowd lI.Ssembled at the City Hall,
while stating with unauthorised duplicity, t,hat he had sent his adju-
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CLOSING OF TIlE EASTERN CAMPAIGN.

tant to Washington, where he should confer with the authorities, so
as to !lave the ~lnlft suspended. On the next day he issued a p"o-
clamatIon, declll.nng the CIty and County of New York to be in 11 st'tte
of insurrel>tion, and \yarning all who might resist the State authorities
of their liability to those penalties prescriLpd by !:tw. There being
few troops then in the city, a detaehment of Tl1,trilles was employed
to quell that outbreak. Those fire,l blank cartridges to oYer-awe the
crowd in the first instance; but the rioters rushed on them; some
were killed, while the remainder were beaten 01' dispersed.

For four days the rioters had kept the eity in (errol', and it was
estimated that two millions worth of property llild been de~t/'Oyed. At
length, the e["le aur]lOrities, the trusty and courageous police force and
the troops tInt had arnve(: came into harmonious action. On Thursday
night a small detachment of the Twelfth Hegulars comma.nded by H.
R. Putman met tLe principal body of the mob in ThirLl A venue and
Twenty-first Street. The soldiers fired, killing thirteen of the rioters.
and wounding eighteen more, while they captured some dozpns of
prisoners. During that night and on the next day, the militia were
returning from Penns)'l vania, while several regiments of vererans
arrived from the army of the Potomac. Then the peace of the city
was once more restored.

During those disorders, Most Rev. John Hughes,l30 Catholic Arch-
hishop of New York, use] all his influence to appease the excited feeling
of his co-religionists; but at first without avaiLl3l On the 16th he issued
an ad(ll'ess, inviting all Catholics to comE>on the next day to his house.
where h<l desired to address them; and accordingly, on the 17th, at two
o'clock, he delivered a speech to several thousands there assembled.
This was an address, half earnest and half jocular, such as he thought
must pro"e most persuasive for an angry multitude, alternately plead-
ing, cajoling and warning them. He implored such of them as were
Irishmen and Catholics, to be quiet in the name of Ireland, that had
never committed a single '.tct of cruelty until she was oppressed,
and that had been the mother of heroes and of poets, hut ne\'er of
cowards. The crowel ,greeted his speech with raptm'')lIs applause, and
tJlC~ quietly dispersed. 'While the number of I illed and wounded in
these riots has been reckoned at 1,000 by Governor ~e'ymour, others
have placed it at a still higher figure.m 011 the 15th a similar rio~
was excited in Boston where the mob made an assault ')n the arSPI1&.
to obtain weapons. However, the poliee-and later the military-acted
with promptness and decision. Accordingly, that disturbance came to
an end

..-.;

in two vols. New York, 1864, 1865,
8vo .•

131 See Dr. John William.: Drarer,~
.. Hi,tory vf the Amencall CiV1! \\ ar,
Vol. iii., Beet. xv., chap. lxx., p. 134..

13l See H Abraham Lin.('oi~l. a HUI.
tory," Vol. vii., chap. i., pp. 22 to 25.

130 See John Rose Greene Hassard's
"I.ife of the Most Rev. John Hughes,
D.D., First Archbishop of New York:
with Extracts from his Private Cor-
respondence." New York, 1866, 8vo.
His complete works have been com-
piled and edited by Laurence Kehoe.



135 See Pollard's "History of the
War." Third Year.

136 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
War." VoL iii., sect. xv. chap. lxxi.
pp. 156 to 159. ' ,
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133 See .Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
VoL ii., Part iv., chap. xliv., pp.
488 to 490.

134 See ,. AbrAham Lincoln, a lIi~.
tr,ry," Vol. vii., chap. i., Pl'. 26, 27.

The Governor of the State of New York still continued to protest
against and to evade the action of the general Government, in reference
to the draft.l33 Moreover, the ferment of opposition to the conscrip-
tion was so great and general throughout the country, that several
leading Unionists besought the President to stop the enrolments.
Especially from Philadelphia and Chicago, where riots were feared,
came such requests. The money paid for exemption from the draft
amounted, however, to twenty-six millions of dollars. This was used
by the Provost Marshal-General to pay the necessary expenses, and to
raise recruits. After all payments were made, a surplus of nine millions
was left to the credit of that special Bureau in the Treasury of the
United States.l34

Anticipating a triumphant march to Pennsylvania, the disaster of
Gettysburg was finally reported at Richmond, and the fall of Vicksburg,
occurring nearly about the same time, created dismay in the Confede-
rate capital. That campaign had thus ended, by reducing Lee's army
of 100,000 men to 40,000, and with these left he effected a retreat up
the Shenandoah Valley. Nevertheless, no decisive victory had been
()btained by the National forces; but the supreme effort of the Con-
federates had resulted in a signal defeat, and the advantage gained
rested with General Meade. For some days after the battles at Gettys-
burg, and in a very critical position, the Confederate leaders continued
their retreat. They escaped however through a want of enterprise, on
the part of their opponents.l35 While Meade's army lay entrenched
before them and hesitated to attack, when the order for an advance
was given on the morning of July 14th, it was found that the enemy
had crossed the Potomac. The Federals continued a languid pursuit
by Harper's Ferry and Martinsburg on to Warrenton' while several
cavalry skirmishes took place between hoth armies, but ~ithout serious
result on either side. By moving rapidly, Lee gained his old position
at Orange Court-House, south of the Rapidan River. The army of
General Meade continued a march southwards, but rested in canton-
me~ts on its northern banks, until a fresh plan of operations could be
deVIsed by the Government and Commander-in-chief. To repair his
I~ss, DaVIS p~t ~orth an urgent appeal to the Southern people j and by
aId of conscnptlOn at the end of August, Lee's force had aO'ain reached
56,000:136 However, that campaign came to a close, and the armies on
both SIdes once more confronted each other, while arranging for their
future movements.
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SIEGE OF CHARLESTON,

CHAPTER XXXIV.
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Siege of Charleston-General Taylor in the South-General Rosecrans' Advance on
Chattanooga-The Battle of Chickamauga-General Grant appointed to take
Charge of the new Military Division of the Mississippi-The Battle of Missionary
Ridge-The Siege of Knoxville raised-General Bragg removed from Command,
and General Johnston appointed to succeed him-Movement of General Lee on
Mann assas-Suspension of the Eastern Campaign at the Close of the Year-The
President's Annual Message and Re-construction of the Revolted States.

IT had been resolved to organise a conjoint effort by land and sea forces,
in order to reduce Fort Sumter at the mouth of -Charleston Harbour,
thus to effect a more complete blockade of that port, or in any case, to
detain a large Confederate contingent for defence of that city. Accord-
ingly, General Hunter who had been in command of the land forces
was replaced by General Quincy Adams Gillmore,l on the 12th of June.
He had 11,500 troops, with 66 guns and 30 mortars, to carryon a siege
of the defended forts by land. Admiral John Adolf Dahlgren,2 an
officer of distinguished ability, was appointed to succeed Admiral
Dupont.3 To him was assigned the frigate Ironsides and six armour-
plated vessels for effective operations-the other ships being- in no
way able to avail against forts. General Gillmore held chief com-
mand during this expedition. At that time, the Federal forces wcre
in possession of Folly Island, north of the Stono; of Seabrook IslanJ,
on the North Edisto; of St. Helena Island, Port Itoyal Island, Hilton
Head Island, Tybee Islands, Fort Pulaski, Ossabaw Island, Fort Clinch,
Amelia Island and the Cit.y of St. Augustine.4

Much against his protest, troops had been withdrawn from General
Beauregard to reinforce other commands. A number of low.lyingislands
were north and south of the entrance to Charleston Harbour. These
were little better than swamps. Forts Gregg and \Vaguer were north of
Morris Island, on the south entrance to the channel, and opposite to
Fort Sumter. The Federals had occupied Folly Island, still more to
the south and James' Island, more to the west and south of
Charleston' city. On the 10th July, the batteries at the north end of
Folly Island, together with Dahlgren's fleet, opened on Fort Wagner.

I He was born at Black River,
Lorain County Ohio, February 28th
1826. See the "EncycloPlildia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p. 216.

2 Inventor of the gun called after
him. He was born in Philadelphia,
Pa., November 13th 1809. At an
early age, he entered the American
Navy, and in February 1863, he be-
Came rear-admiral. Mrs. M. V.

Dahlgren, his widow, published his
Memoirs, in 1882.

3 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. XVI., chap.
lxxii., pp. 166, 167.

• See General Q. A. Gillmore's" En.
gineer and Artillery Prepacation~
against Charleston," p. lB.
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" History of the American Civil
'\ar," Vol. iii., sect. xvi., chap.
lxxii., Pl'. 167, 168.

9 See Alfred Roman'. " Military
Opera~ions of Gener"l Beauregard,"
Vol. 11., chap. xxxiI., p. 120.

" The relative positions as described
r.re shown in a Map of the Defences
of Charleston, in Dr. John William
Draper's "History of the American
Civ.i.lWar," Vol. iii., Beet. xvi., chap.
]XXII., Pl'. 162, 168.

5 Its commander was born in Stock-
bridge, Vt., October 16th 1832. See
the .. Encyclop,edia Americana;' Vol.
iv., p. 614.

6 Rnb~]". Gould Shaw was born in
Rfdon, October 10th 1837. See Ap-
pleton's "Cyclopa,dia of Amencan
Biography," Vol. V., p. ~86.

7 The commander Haldimand Sum-
ner Putnam was born October 15th
1835. in Cornish. N.H. See ib/(l.,
p. 139.

• See Dr. John William Draper's

The f:lllowing morning the land troops advanced to the assault, but
this \ya., rppu]sed with he;J.vy loss to the Federals.

It \yas 1I0Wdetprmined to assail Fort \Vagm r by regular approaehes ;
and aecor<lin"h. Gillmore's fire assisted by that of the flf'et was re-
sump,l a ]itt]~ ~ftpr mid-day on the 18th. This bombardmeltt was kept
up until after dark. Then George Crockett Strong's brigadA 5 in ad-
vallce :mi'portf.d by Putnam's, in all about 6,000 strong, approached.
\\'I,ell within :WO yards, the storming column received tlJe lirA of the
Fort, al111 it was torn to pieces. The Fifty-fourth Co]oured Rf'giment
\\'ith Co!ond :-;haw 6 led, and rushed through a trench of deep water up
to the parapet, w]lPre Shaw was killed and Strong was mortally
wOlUHled. In like m:mner, Putnam's Brigade7 adyanced, and their
general was killed. After a loss of about 1,200, the Federa] troops
were completely repulsed.8 On the morning of the :?4th, with a heavy
bombardment,9 General Gillmore began his siege-works and opened his
first parallel about 1,300 yards from Fort Wagner. This was soon
f01l0we,1by >t second, about 600 yards in advance. It ran diagonally
across the Island north-west and south-east. The guns were trained,
not alone on Fort Wagner, but also on Forts Gregg and Sumter, which
atood out in the harbour.1O Brigadier-General Taliaferro commanded
the Confederates on Morris Island. On the 9th of August, a third
parallel was commenced. This was less than 400 yards from Fort \Vagner.
General Gillmore had twelve batteries in readiness, mounting 28
heavy guns and 12 mortars. The Confederate Forts harassed the
workf'rs much with their guns, while the Federal Fleet threw
shot and shell to protect them. From the 18th to the 23rd of that
month, the bombardment was almost continuous. Shells were even
thrown into Charleston. At length, on the niO'ht of the 16th of Sep-
tember, the guns in Fort Wagner and Grecrcr b~inO' spiked, their garri-

. hd ' h 00 0sons Wl're Wit rawn. l' e renowned Fort Sumter, subjected to a terrific
bombardment, was also doomed to destruction; all its guns were dis-
mounted, yet the Confederates left a small guard of men within the
ruined works. However, during those months of July, August ann.
September Charleston and several of its adjoining forts had success-
fully resisted all the furious efforts made by the Federal fleet and
forces to capture them. Even although Fort Sumter had been reduced
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February 18th 1829. See ibid., Vol.
i¥., p. 449.'4 He was born in Virginia, in 1816.
See ibid., Vol. ii., p. 746.

15 See Dr .• John William DraJ)er',~
"History of the Amencan CIvIl" ar..
Vol. iii., sect. xvii., chap. IX:l:\"u.,
p. 250.

"See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
torv" Vol. vii., chap, xi., p. 321.

17 See Lieutenant.Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American War," Vol.
ili., chap. ili., pp. 34, 35.

2 L

GENEK\L ROSECRANS' ADVANCE ON CIIATTANOOGA

to a heap of ruins, the Confederate battle~f1ag was still kept floating
there, in defiance of any further advance by the Union forces.u

After the unsuccessful attack upon Milliken's Bend, General
Richard Taylor]~ had organised a force, variously estimated at from
3,000 to 5,000, and with this following, he moved in two detachments
against Berwick Bay. He captured Alexandria and Opelousas. He
sent Colonel .J. P. Major by way of Plaquemines, to attack Brashear
city in the rear. \Vith Generals Alfred ~Iouton13 and TllOnms Green,14
he then moved his main force down the Teche. Both llet;\chments
came together on the 24th of June. Taylm' then captured that place,
taking 1,000 invalid and convalescent prisoners. He also obtaine,1 10
guns, and many small arms, besides a great quantity of valuable
stores.15• Afterwards, sending General Green with .Major's cavalry to
Donaldsonville, midway between New Orleans and Port Hudson, he
pushed another party to within twenty~five miles of the former city.
This advance gave much inquietude to the Federal troops in possession,
and joy to the disaffected inhabitants, who were in hope of their being
able to capture or expel the garrison. Donaldsonville was held only by
225 men of the Twenty~eighth Maine regiment under Major J. D.
Bullen, and it was protected only by a slight earthwork. On the 28th,
that small garrison was attacked by Green a little after midni,C!;ht,and
with over 2,000 men. These were gallantly repulsed, some gunboats on
the Mississippi giving valuable aid. Then, the Confederates withdrew
several miles down the river, and there they erected batteries.16

Notwithstanding his tempomry successes, Taylor failed in drawing
off Banks's forces from Port Hudson. \Vhen that place was taken,
Generals Weitzel and Grover were sent down to meet Taylor at
Donaldsonville, where a sharp engagement took place; but neither
side could claim a victory. The Confederates then withdrew to
Brashear city, whither they were not vigorously pursued. Nevertheless,
on the 22nd of July, that place was re-occnpied by the troops of
General Banks; it having been evacuated, on his approach, by General
Taylor. The latter then moved northwardly, along the line of the
Te~he, with his prisoners and spoils, which he carried towards the
frontiers of TexasY

After more than six months of apparent inaction, General Roscrans

II See Alfred Roman's "Military
Operations of General Beauregard,"
Vol. ii., chap. xxxii., pp. 102 to 143.

12 He was the only son of President
Zachary Taylor, and he was horn in
~ew Orleans, La., January 27th 1826.
He served with nis father, the Com-
rr",nder-in-Chief, during the Mexican
war. See Appleton's "Cyclopre~ia of
American Biography," Vol. VI., p.
55.

13 Jean Jaques Alexandre Alfred
Mouton was born in Opelousas, La.,



June . 1st 1826. See "Encyclopredia
AmerIcana," Vol. iii., p. 765.

21 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil War"
:o~3. iii., sect. xiv., chap. lxvii.,

22 See .. Abraham Lincoln & His-
to;I'" Y?l. viii., chap. ix., p. 238.

WIlham J. Hardee was born at
Sava~nah, Ga., October 10th 1815.
~~e Encvclopredia Americana," Vol.m., p. 295.
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I.See Dr. John William Draper's
" Historv of the American Civil
War," 'Vol. iii., sect. xiv., chap.
lxvii., p. 60.

19 A very correct idea may be
formed of the movements here de-
scribed, by an inspection of a ground-
plan to illustrate the Chattanooga and
Atlanta campaigns, in Lieut.-Colonel
Fletcher's .. History of the American
War," Vol. iii., chap. iv., p. 46.

20 He was born at Huntsville, Ala.,

was engaged in reinforcing his army, while collecting war materia.! and
stores. He had been urged to advance by General Halleck, amI to seize
Chattanoo<Ya on the south bank of the Tennessee River. Accordingly,
he comme;c~d a movement on the 25th of June. This was directed
aga.inst Genera! Bragg. The latter had been guarding the line of the
Duck River, and the railroad from Nashville to Chattanooga, with about
46,000 men, beside 10,000 under the immediate command of Buckner,
in East Tennessec.Is Moving from Nashville-his base for operations-
Rosecrans advanced in the direction of Elk River; but a continuous rain,
very unusual at that period of the year and i~ th~t particular country,
greatly impeded his progress. However, hIS obJcct was to turn the
enemy's right. General Bragg was then compelled to make a counter-
movement, by falling back to Tullahoma, and afterwards to Bridgeport.
During this retreat he lost 6,000 men. Burning the railroad-bridge at
the latter place, he then made his way to Chattanooga.I9 General
Rosecrans followed, but for more than a month he kept on the north
bank of the Tcnnessee River, repairing the railroads in his refl.r, and
concentrating his supplies, with a view of preparing for an anticipated
siege of that place.

Meanwhile, on the 27th of June, the daring John H. Morgan,20 with
2,000 cavalry and 4 guns, crossed the Cumberland River, passing through
Columbia, Lebanon and Bardstown, having increased his force while
moving through Kentucky to 4,000 men and 10 guns. He next cr9ssed
the Ohio River, and made a foray through the State of Indiana, and even
he rode around the City of Cincinnati. Afterwards, he reached the
Ohio River near Parkersburg breaking up railroads and throwing off
trains, besides levying ransoms on the owners of mills and factories.
There, however, his force was obliged to surrender, and on the 26th of
July, Morgan himself was captured.21

The Confederate Government was especially anxious, that the
position of Chattanooga and Knoxville in Eastern Tennessee should
be held: and accordingly, while Buckner was ordered to Bragg's support,
Longstreet was sent by Lee from Virginia,22 and Polk from Alabama,
to reinforce him .. Whereup?n, Bragg posted Polk's corps around
Chattanooga, wlnle Hardee s23 was stationed along the railroad
connecting it with ~noxville. Not being strong enough to attack the
Confederate general III Chattanooga, Rosecrans determined to turn the
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mands mav be found in "Abraham
Lincol~, a History," Vol. viii., chap.
iv., pp. 86, 87.

26 See Appleton's "Cyc1opredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., pp.
647, 648.

27 See John R. G. Hassard's "His-
tory of the United States," chap. liv.,
P 349.

THE BATTLE OF CIIICKAMAUGA.

left of his po~ition, thus to gain the rear between Dalton and Atlanta.
He reached the Tennessee River on the 20th of August, and shelled
the town from the hpights on the north bank on the 21st. Having
moved Crittenden with the left wing, Thomas with the centre, and
McCook with the right wing, in the early days of Septemoer, the
Federal General crossed the Tennessee some miles below the town.
His various divisions had occupied positions, at passes of Lookout
Mountain and of Missionary Ridge towards the south. Meantime,
during the months of August and September, large drafts had been
taken from General Meade's army to serve in this \Vestern campaign.
Bragg evacuated his strong entrenchments at Chattanooga on the 11th
of September. It was entered by a portion of General Hosecrans'
army, and on the 10th of September, Crittenden's corps took posses~ion,
the main body remaining three or four miles lower down; and now
thinking that Chattanooga wag secured, Rosecrnns was preparing to
pur~ue, without any attempt to fortify that place.24

Nevertheless, ail Bragg was expecting the arrival of considerable
reinforcements, his troops were concentrated at Lafayette. It wa~ now
found necessary for the scattered corps of the Union army to draw
their lines together; and accordingly, on the 18th of Septerr.bel', both
armies were confronting each other on opposite banks of the Chickamauga,
a small stream flowing northwardly, and joining the Tennessee River
above Chattanooga.25 Having been reinforced by the arrival of Long-
street's division, on the morning of the 19th General Bragg attacked
the army of General Hosecrans, having crossed morA than 30,000 men
over the creek during the previous night. His intention was to interpose
between Rosecrans' left wing and Chattanooga; and while Polk was to
execute this movement on his right, Hood was directed to attack the
Federals on the left. Falling at first upon the left Federal wing under
General Thomas, a vigorous attack was made. This caused the reserves
of the centre and right to be sent to his support. After a desperate
struggle with General Patrick Roynane Cleburne's division 26 of Hill's
corps, the enemy was driven back. The Confedrates then suddenly
attacked the Federal centre, and pressed it severely; but having been
reinforced, its lost ground was recovered. Night then came. All
attempts to turn Rosecrans' left, and to occupy the road to Chatta-
nooga, had proved abortive. The loss was very great on both sides, but
this battle thus far was indecisive.27 '

On the 20th, the attack was renewed, yet 'not so early as Bragg

24 An excellent account of the mili-
tary operations preceding the battle
of Chickamauga, and the engagement
it~elf, has been wrrtten by Professor
Henry Coppee, LL.D., and may be
fonnd in the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. ii.. pp. 64 to 66.

25 An excellent Map of the Ba~tle-
field of Chickamau~a, with the vanous
positions occupied by the hostile com-
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desired, and he still had the intention of flanking the Federal left.
Again, his army was divided into two wings; the right wing c~ml~litnded
by Polk comprised four divisions, viz., Cleburne and Breckmndge of
Iiill'R corps; Cheatham28 of Polk's; and:W alker's ~livis.io.n~9of ~he
Army of the Mississippi; while the left wmg had SIX dn'I'JOns, VIZ.,
Stuart, Preston,30 and Johnston,31 of Buckner'R corps; lJ; t!rlman of
Polk's; Hood and .l\IcLaws' of the Army of Virginia-tbe iast being
without artillery. The cavalry of Pegrain32 was on the extreme left.
In Hosecrans' army, McCook held the right; Crittenden had his two
divisions in reserve, and in the rear of his centrA; Thomas was on the
left, reinforced by the two divisions of J ohnston33 and Palmer'. with
abatis and breastworks before his lines, while John Milton Brannan,
and James Scott Kegley,35 were in tbe reserve. On the extrPIIle right,
the cavalry was stationed, while Granger formed the principal reserve.36

About 10 o'clock, the battle was opened by Breckilll'idge and
Cleburne advn.ncing against the breastworks of Thomas, and attacking
with great vigour. Reinforcements arrived, and they were driven back
with considerable loss; but the battle was frequently renewed with
reserves directed on that quarter. Soon Rosecrans' centre and right
were greatly weakened, as division after division had been sent to
support Thomas. An opening having been made in the Federal lines, by
the withdrawal of General Thomas John \Vood,37 Hindman of
Longstreet's corps rushed on, and striking the Federals in flank and
rear, the centre and right divisions were defeated. 38 TLey fled in dis-
order towards Hossville and Chattanooga. Nevertheless, Gener'll
Sheridan succeeded in rallying a consirlerable portion of his division, and
he managed with these IIlen to support General Thomas, who still re-
sisted with resolute bravery until dusk. General Brannan's division held
its ground firmly. The Federal line now aswmed the form of a crescent,
with its flanks supported on the lower spurs of Missionary Ridge.s9

at Eagle Creek, Scott County Ky.,
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cyclopredia Americana," Vol. iv., p.
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35 He was born in East Libertv,
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26th 1826. See Appleton's "Cyelo-
predia of American Biography," Vol.
IV., p. 487.

36 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
W,,:~," 'Vol. iii., sect. xiv., chap.
lxvn., pp. 65 to 70.

37 He was born in Mumfordville,
Ky., September 25th 1823. See
Appleton's "Cyelopredia of America.n
Biography," Vol. vi., p. 597.

3. See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iL, Art. Chickamauga,
pp. 65, 66.

39 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-

2. Benjamin Franklin Cheatham was
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dia of American Biography," Vol. i.,
p. 596.

29 William H. T. Walker was born
in Georc:ia, in 1816. See ibid., Vol.
vi., p. 332.

30 'Yilli"m Preston was born near
Louis\-ille, Kv., October 16th 1806.
See il,id., Vol. v., pp. 115, 116.

31 Josiah Stoddard Johnston was
born in R<lpides Parish, La., February
10th 1833. See ibid., Vol. iii., p.
456.

32 See ibid., Vol. iv., pp. 700, 701.
33 Richard W. Johnston was born

near Smithland, Livingston Cnunty
Kv., Februarv 7th 1827. See ibid.,
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In the flight of the right and centre, Rosecrans, McCook and Crit-
tenclen were enveloped and carried away, while the General-in-Chief re-
tiring to Chattanooga thence telegraphed to \Vashington, that the army
h'M] been routed. Nevertheless, while Polk had been furiously assailin"
the centre and left and Longstreet the right, Thomas still heroically
held Lis position, and inflicted heavy losses on the enemy. About sun-
set their last charge wa~ made, and it was repelled. Afterwards, on
lertl'lling the dis'htel' elsewhere experienced, Thomas deliuerately fell
back to Rossville in good OHler, while leaving his dead ami wounded in
till' lutillb of the enemy. In the rear he also captured GOO men, and
while holdmg the po,ition, he oilered battle ag'Lin, but Bragg decliu('d
that ch,dk'nge. Then his force was withdrawu, and during the lli"ht
he .i"inell the re,t of the dpfeated army at Chattanooga.4o In tl,is
battIe the ]o,;s on tlie ,ide of the Federa]s lms been estimated at al,out
16,000 ~nen, and that of the Confederates at 12,000. It bstell two
days.41 However victorious the latter were, yet they lost Chattanooga
through Bragg's movements; while, according to this geneml's report
two-fifths of his entire force were killed and wOllmled.42 As a result of
the engagement, however, he reported tlJat 7,000 prisoner" 30 pieces
of artillery, and 1G,000 small arms bad been captured. This battle of
Chickamauga was so called, from the name of that stream, near which
it was fouO"ht.43

The r~tl'eat to Chattanooga was not immediately followed up by
Bragg, while Rosecrans began to fortify that place; hut on the 24th
having ad vanced to Missionary lEdge, Bragg encountered a stern resist-
ance. He was then obliged to prepare for a methodical investrnent.44

He had already occupied the passes of Lookout Mountain, and had
severed railway communications with Nashville, the base of Rosecrans'
supplies, while he held the Tennesse River above and below the town.
The Confederate cavalry were active in intercepting the wagon trains
from Nashville, and which were hardly able to move along the rnud~y
and rugged country roads; for rain commenced early in October, and (l1s-
tress soon beO'<\nto prevail within the Federal lines.

FeariJI" ti~e fall of Chattanoo"a the Govel'11ment at \Vashington ap-,.., ,..,, d
pointed General Grant, about the middle of Odouer, to take cornman
over the new military division of the Missi'isippi, including the twree
Vpp:wtlllents allli Armies of the Ohio, Cumberland and Tennessee. At
Rosecrans' request, Geneml Thomas supersceded him on the 19th of
October, while general Sherman was set over the Tenntlssee Department.
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:\leanwhile, General Hooker, witil the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps
numberin" '>3000 men had been dCSDatched by railroad from the

t) .... " ...

Hapidan to i:itevenson, Ala., in scn'n days .. On ~he 20.th of October
Grant reached Nashville,45 where he had an mtervww wlth Rosecrans
and Hooker. Exposed to a drenching rain, the General-in-Chief anived
at Chattanoo"a on the ni"ht of the 23ro, and there he found General

'" '" N-' GThomas in a very precarious sit\lation.'6 .L ext mormng, ra.nt recon-
noitered the Oonfedemte positioJl, and thoJ1 detel'mmed on Ins plan of
ttetion. Hooker Wll.S ciirecte,l to el'08S the river at Bridgeport, and
Palmer at \Vhitesicle, about ten n;iles di.'it:1.!lt.,while \V. F. bmith was
to cross near Brown's Ferry, and tu seize that !'Huge of hills at the open-
ing' of Lookout Vnltey.47 These severa.l pL.Ct';; lay in a line due west
from Chattanooga. The various movements were snccessfully execnted
on the 27th of October. On the night of tl10 29t.l1,an attempt was made
by Longstreet to surprise Geary's division, encamped in the valley neat.
\Vauhatehie; but after a conflict of t.hreA hours, the Confpderates were
repulsed with great loss. About thc middle of October, Jefferson Davis
had visit\'d Bragg, and in their consultat.ions it was determined, that
Longstreet should be sent north to titke Knoxville from Burnside.
Afterwards, he was to descend by the Cumbedancl Mountains so as to
operate on the national flank.

During the month of September, while Grant was at Vicksburg, he
had ordered Sherman to move his troops to Memphis by steclm-boats,
and to co-operate with Rosecra.ns. However, Sherman encountered
opposition on his march from Memphis, in October; and then, finding
the Elk River to be impassible, he was obliged to ascend it to Fayette-
ville. This caused considerable delay, so that he dId not arrive at
Dridgeport until the 13th of Noveu'lber'. bherman reached Chatta-
nooga on the 15th, when he held a conference with Grant. Next day,
having surveyed the lines of Thomas, they rode to a point on the west
bank of the Tennessee, whence they could examine more closely that
part of the river, where the Army of the Tennessee should cross.
\Vhile u.nobserved, they saw the enemy's camps stretching from Lookout
Mountam across the valley of Chattanooga Creek, and along the west
side of Mi~sionat.y Ridge on to Chickamauga Creek. At this timA, the
investing army of Bragg was about 60,000 strong, nor was he aware of
t he large reinfOl'cements Grant had received, bringing his army now to
80,000 men. However, the position held by the Confederates more
than cuunterbalanced theil' disparity of numbers. Yet, in the di"pogi-
tion of his troops, Bragg's wOl'ks were fully twelve miles in lell"th, a
line too extensive to be properly defended against an opposin" ar~y in
such great force. In his arrangements for battle, General Grant directed



Sherman's corps-:-his left wing-to cross the river abwe Chattanooga,
and to, at~a?l~ III force the nort.her~ slop~s of Mission~ry l{id.~e;
Hooker s dl ViSIOnswere to form IllS nght wing. and to seIze Lookout
J\loun tain; while Thonms in the centre was to cover Sherman's cross-
ing, and afterwards to watch his opportunity for storming l\lissionarr
Uidge on the westel'll side.4s .

lJuring the night of th9 23rd, Sherman's troops driftl'd dowr. tho
river in boats, and befure daylight the crossing began. In th .. after-
noon, they were in pussession of the whole northern extremitv of
Missionary Hidge. On this morning al~o, Thomas had seized a ;tet-p
craggy knoll called Orchard Knob in front uf his lines, allli t here his
troops entrenehed themselves. In like combination, Hooker had
marehed his troops against Lookout l\lountain, which he :l.ssailed on the
north and west side,; then the Confederates became disol'',':anised, and
were driven over the rocks and pr"cipices into the valley. Hookcr
secured about 1.300 prisoner>;, and then established his lines on the
eastern sides of that mountain; but as a misty rain had fallen all day,
the clouds that lowered over the summits in the morning had gradually
settled into the valley, and thus completely screened it from his view.
Anticipating the withdrawal of the enemy from the crests during that
night, he sent forward detachments to scale them. l\1eantime, desert-
ing and burning their camps, the Confederate troops not only withdrew
their right, but likewise their centre, to occupy a new position along
the western slopes of Missionary Hidge. Therefore, on the night of
the 24th, Grant's army was in one unbroken line from the north end of
Lookout Mountain, through Chattanooga Valley, to the north end of
Missionary lUdge. As chief of artillery, Brevet General John Milton
Brannan49 rendered efficient service in cover'iug the movements of the
troops.

On the morning of the 25th, Hooker moved down the east slopes of
Lookout Mountain to cross Chattanoo;';'L Cr2ok, III order to reach Ross-
ville Gap, and thus to get in Bragg's rear; but, the ol'ldge there had to
he reconstructed, and this caused a delay of three hours. Nevertheless,
when the stream was crossed, his enemy was furced through the gorge,
and Hooker proceeded to clear the Riuge. For tJ,is purpose, his sub-
ordinates Osterhaus 50 moved on its east, crept on tile Hiclge itself, and
Geary with the batteries assailed its west nallk. \VllCll this disposition
had been made the ConfeLlerates fell back from their advanced lines,
while numbet.s 'were taken prisoners; [),[ldabout sllnset, tllOse who had
not been killed or captured endeavoured tu escape along ~he Hidg~, .and
ran into Johnston's division of the Fom.teentb Corps. 'lltese fUgItives
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surrendered, and thus on the right, Hooker had completely suc-
ceeded.51

Dming the progress of that hat tIe, Grant took his station on Orchard
Knob, froid wllich he had an excellent view of all that occuned up awl
down tIle valley, as "Iso along the western slopes of l\1issionary Hidge,
then 1]('1(1by tIle Confederates. At an early hour, Sherman began his
attack on their right and steadily advanced, thus threatening to cut ~ff
their stores alld supplies at Chiekanmuga station on the eastward rad-
ro"d. It h"d been arrangt.d that Thomas should make an attack on
the centre, when reinforeements were sutJieielltly withdrawn to weaken
it j but, as column after column had been directed against Sllerlllan,
his troops were heavily pressed. At length, Grant gave the signal for
Thomn,s to n,clvance with the army of the Cumberland, The men had
been ordered to earry the line of e;l trenchments at the base of the Ridge,
and then to halt .. However, when the Confederates deserted their
outposts and ran up the hill, the Federal koops followed, carried away by
their enthusinsm. On seeing this, Gmnt onlered those on the right and
left to mn,rch forward. The lire of the enemy now became very deadly,
'While the centre brigades were broken into several groups, so that the
lines were all in confusion. Never Lheless, when several gnllant officers
and privates had been struck down, the top crests were at last gained.
At this juncture in the battle, General Sheridan was particularly
distinguished for his bravery and comhlCt.52

At the time when that charge had been made, General Bragg and
his staf1' were near, while it despemte hand-to-hand struggle was still
maintained. Some Confederate guns were now seized, and even turned
against their lines. Bragg had supposed thi1t the chief movement was
intended !1gainst his righ t, to sever communications with Longstreet and
the east; but when he found Sherman on that quarter still tenaciou.,ly
holding his ground, Hooker coming victoriously along Missionary Ridge
in the rear of his left, while tIll.,centre of his lines was now pierced, he
gave up all for lost. Having ahandoned their positions near the railroad
tunnel in frout of Sherman, the Confederates were now in disorder all
over the lield. Then Bragg with his staff officers rode eastwards down
the hill, and at midnight his troops were in full retreat. 53 The moon-
light !'uniuit was still continued by Sheridnn's corps for a considerable
dist:J.]H'e.:t!tlj()1~ghgreatly fatigued owing to the desperate and prolongpd
st1'llggle III wlnell they had been en.!::agedall that day. This victorious
assault at Chattanooga cost the Union army the loss of 753 killed
4,722 wounded, and 3-W C'apture'l 01' missing j but owing to their stron;
defensive position, the Confe' emtes had only 361 killed and 2 180
wounded, while 4,116 were captured or missing after their defeat. 54 'The
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"Historv of the American Civil
'Val'," 'Yol. iii., sect. xiv., chap.
lxviii.. pp. 97, 98.

THE SIEGE OF K:\OXI'ILLE UAIS/,;U,

u~ter route o~ a divisi'Jll cOllstituting an army in itself, the loss of seventy
pH:ces of arhllt'ry, of over. sevon thou~and stand of arms, and man]
pnsoners, seemed to be a flllal a!HI an Irrecoverable catastrophe. The
Federal General ~het'ltla!l, ne,'el'theless, was so fiercely resisted next
day, by the Cunfederate General Cldmrne at \Vhite Oak Ridge, thai
he did not fiTHIhimself in a position t) follow up such a sigaal victot'y.llIl

In August, Geili'ml Burnside Iud commallll of a:l at'my at Camp
Nelson near HiclllnOll(l, Ky., and which was about 20,OCJO strong. At
that time, Buckner held possession of Knoxville in East Tennessee.
On the 1Gth, Bu l'Ilside moved in that direction; hut his march was a
dillicult one, and delayed hy ob.;tructions on the way. However, Oll

his approach Buckner abalHloned that place, and thus leaving Frazier's
command at Cumberland without support, he lmsteui'(l to join Brag".
Burnside occupied Knoxville on the 3rd of September, and on the
9th of that month, he captured 2,000 prisoners amI 14 guns at Cumber.
land Gap; thus restoring East Tennessee to the Union, and with
scarcely any loss. 56

In the beginning of November and according to a previous arrange-
ment, with 12,000 infantry and a large body of cavalry Longstreet
had set out for Knoxville, which movemfmt considerably weakened
Bragg's army. Grant immediately telegraphed to Burnside that he
should stand firm, while anxiously expecting the arrival of Sherman.
The rebel forces under General Longstreet were so reduced for want of
food and clothing, that he was unah'le to move with any great degree of
celerity. A large number of his men were barefooted, while the
weather was extremely cold and the mountains were covered with
snow. Supplies and reinforcoments had been promised him, but tllese
did not arrive, However, Burnside was obliged to retreat before him,
until he reached Campbell's Station on the 16th of November.
After a severe action in this position, the Federals were compelled
to retire into the defences of Knoxville. Thither they were fol.
lowed by Longstreet, and on the 17th he tried to carry the town by
an assault which failed. The place contained provisions for about six
weeks, and the fOl.tifications had been greatly strengthened. The
Confederates now attempted its reduction by famine, and they sat down
before it. Howevm', having heard of Bragg's defeat at Chattanooga,
Longstreet determincd to try another assault on the 29th; and accord-
ingly, early on that morning his troops approached I"~rt Sanders-t,he
chief key to the defcnces--and although received WIth a deadly fIre
they crossed the dir,ch, hut were then repulsed. Another column a?-
vanced, and with a like I'esult. The Confederates lost 500 men III

killed and wounded ... \.iter the victory at Chattanooga, General Sher-
man was despatched wit h his troops to raise the siege. Havin~ sen\
Burnside notice of his 'L]lJll'oach.on the 2nd of December he recClved a
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message on the night of the 5th, that Longstreet had retreated towards
Virginia, followed by Burnside's cavalryY

In this Chattanooga campaign, the Federal loss was 5,616, accord.
iurY to the returns. The Confederates lost about 10,000, and of these
G.142 were prisoners.5s Such well-arranged combinations effectively
pushed the Southern forces back on their centre of op,"rations, towards
the close of this vear.59 By the Confp-derate Government and popular
opinion in the South, General Bragg was censured for his want of
snecess; .'iOonafterwards, at his own request, he was also removed from
l'olllllland.60 General Johnston was then nominated to succeed him.

, At the beginning of October, General Lee's army occupied the line
of the Hapidan, and General Meade's head-quarters were at Culpepper
Court House. A large portion of General Lee's army commenced
~ecretly a. march northwards by the sides of the Blue Ridge, and past
the right flank of General Meade's army. This dangerous movement
was discovered by General Meade, on the 10th of October.61 The whole
Federal army was then withdrawn from the line of the Rappahannock
to Centreville and Fairfax. The Confederate forces seized and occupied
the position of Manassas. Having taken 2,000 prisoners, and destroyed
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad from Manassas to the Rapidan,
Lee feIl back to his former position near Orange Court H0l1se.62 His
hoops were withdrawn on the 18th. Neither army was then in a posi-
\;ion to risk a general engagement. However, at Kelly's Ford on the
7th of November a battle took place between the opposing forces. This
resulted in & victory for the Federals.63 On the 19th of November to
demonbtrate the public gratitucIe felt for their brave troops, a great con-
cour~e of people assembled at Gettysburg, to dedicate a portion of the
battle-field as a cemetery for the remains of those national soldiers, who
llad there fallen in defence of the Union. President Lincoln was
present on that occasion, and he delivered a remarkable oration.64
Having advanced beyond the Rapidan, and ascertained about the
close of November, that it should be inexpedient to attack the Con-
federates in their entrenched position, Meade recrossed that river on
the 1st of December. Thus for the year 1863, the active campaigns of
the Army of the Potomac were closecl.6S
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HE-COXSTR(;CTIO~ OF REVOLTED STATES.

On the 231'1]of December, the Rebel Congress passed a bill prohibit
ing any de:tling in the currency of the United States, under penalty of
forfeiting the amount so bought, sold, circulated or used, or a sum equal
thereto; and, moreover, the offender was subject to a fine of not 1I10re
than 20,000 dollars, nor less than 500 dollars, and to be imprisoned fOI'
not less than three months, nor for more than thre£l years. Meantilli'
the depreciation of the Confederate paper money was increasing eae!l
day; while various futile efforts were made to raise a revenue, thl'ougll
a grinding process of direct taxation, for the heavy war expenses."" 011
the 27th of December, having proceeded to Dalton, Gpneral Jospph E.
Johnston hal] been recommended by suggestions from Richmon,] to
assume the offensive; but on reviewing his forces there, he only foun,l
an effective force of less than 40,000, while Grant's army was consi,](.!,-
ably more Tlumerous and also advantageously posted. His own position
was quite insecure, and it had only been occupietl, because the Fedpral
purouit of Bragg ceaspd at that point.''' On assuming this chief COlll-

mand, General Polk then took his place as commamler over the Depart-
ment of ::\Iississippi and East Lonisiana.

On the 8th of December 186:3, the President issued his annual
message with a proclamation of amnesty and reconstruction, hoping for
the return of the various revolted States to the Union. and which were
held under military occupation. The time was then propitious, for
besides the Unionist sentiment that largely l'revailell in several of those
States, many of the more retiective among the seceders were disposed
to believe, that the tide of success was fast turning from them, and that
peace should be dpoirable before further losses and privations must be
endured, if the war were to continue. ::\IOl'eover,numbers of persons in
the South were gl'eatly discontented with the arbitrary government by
which they were controlled, and they were anxious to revolt from. the
despotism of Jefferson Davis. Although recommendations contamed
in the Presi,lent's messnge met with very general approval, .the extreme
Radical Hepnbliean party were opposed, h()\n'ver, to the polley and plan
it emlllciatell; and thiH opposition was manifested in Congress by several
of its members in the sncceeding sesHion.us

The State of Arkansas had been hurried into the Confederacy by
revolutionary terrorism; and in the spring of 1862, her Go\ernor openly
threatened to secede from secession. Despotic military rnle had Prl)-
vented Unionist manifestations until after the capitulation of Vicksburg.09

\Vhen Geneml Frederick Steele move(] a column of about 13,000 troops
from Helena to Little Rock, that pla(.e was surrendered to. 111mon. the
evening of September 10th 1863.70 Soon after the occupatIOn of Llttle
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Rock a movement for the reconstruction of Arkansas commenced, when
a for~al and popular convention of delegates met there, on the 8th of
January 1864. On the 22nd of that month, these delegates adopted an
a.mended State Constitution, and declared the Act of Secession null and
void. They also abolished slavery, and wholly repudiated th~ Confederate
debt. They ordained a provisional State Government, appointed and
inaugurated Isaac Murphy 71 provisional governor, and appointeel an
election to be held on the 14th of March to ratify their proceedings.
On that day and on the two days succeeding, the votes of over forty of
the fifty-two counties were cast in approval and with practical unanimity.
On April lith the new State Government was inaugurated at Little
Bock with imposing ceremonies, when in due course, Senators and
Hepresentatives were elected and sent to W ashingtoD. 72 There, however,
Congress had raised a question regarding the reconstruction of States
occupied by the Federal forces, and for a time they were refused
admission to seats.73

The question of retaining or of abolishing the old institution of
slavery, together with the interruption caused by military operations had
divided the opinions of Unionists in the State 6f Louisiana, during the
years 1862 and 1863. However, when under the direction of General
Banks an election took place on the 22nd of February 1864 Michael
Hahn 74 was elected Governor, and he was inaugura~e<i with 'imposing
civic and military ceremonies on the 4th of March. Soon afterwards,
the President invested him with the powers previously exercised by the
military government.'5 On the 11th of May Governor Hahn was enabled
to notify, that the ordinance of Emancipation without compensation had
been adopted, and was then the law of Louisiana. III Convention, a
perfected Constitution was adopted on July 22nd; and, in it, the Legis-
lature had powers to grant the right of suffrage to negroes, and to place
every negro upon an equal footing with whites before the law. On
the 5th of September following, that Constitution was ratified by a large
majority of the popular vote cast in its favour.'6

Owing to the action of annies in the field and military complications,
the State of Tennessee could not safely make arrangements for recon-
struction, until the year 1863 had closed. On the 21st of January 1864,
a. large public meeting was held at Nashville, when Governor Johnson
delivered a stirring speech, declaring slavery to be dead, and that
treason should be made odious, while traitors must be punished and im.
poverishedY An election was ordered for the followilJg March. How-
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80 See Scharf! "History of Mary-
land," Vol. iii., pp. 560 t{) 566.

81 See "Abraham Lincoln, a. His-
tory," Vol. viii., chap. xix., pp. 450
to 468.

82 See the "Annual Cyclopllldia...
of 1864, p. 553.

83 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. viii., cha.p. n., pp. 469
to 484.

RE-CO~STRUCTIO~ OF TIlE REVOLTED STATES.

struction, as opposed to that of men
holdmg more advanced views. See
RHymond's "Life of Abraham Lin-
coln," p. 596.

78 Born in 'Wythe County, VIt.,
August 29th 1805. See Appleton's
•.Cyclopredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. ii., pp. 415, 416.

79 See "Abraham Lincoln, a. His-
tory," Vol. viii., chap. xviii., pp.
438 to 449.

ever, the question ,)f shverY-itholition in the StMe caused finn,l itction to
be delityed until aftpl' the battle at K ashville, when Houd was driven
out of the State. Then in January 1865, a Convention was held, and
the old Constitntion 'vas so amended as to prohibit slavery. On the
22m] of February a popular vote was taken on that subject, and the
amended Constitntion was formally ratified. On the 4th of March. the
election of ,Villiam G. Brownlow'S as Governor and of a Union Legisla-
ture followedJ9

Although the power of the Union party had been effectually estab-
lished in the State of Maryland in 1861, by the November elections;
still, the question of emancipation formed the subject of contention for
"" long tinle, and ri,-al conventions ,,-ere held, while complaints were
ad,h'esse,] t<>the President reg'lr<ling the interierence of soldiers to keep
order at the polling places.SO The emancipationist ticket finn,lly
trinmped at the election held on the 4th of November 1863. After
some dp;<1Yitlld much delnte, a Convention was forlllpd at Annapolis on
the 11th of April 1804, and by a decisive mftjority, it decreed the
abortion of slavery on the 24th of June. At len!.(th, on the 12th and
13th of October, the new Constitution was put to 'the test of a popular
vete. It was carried by 30,174 for, and 29,799 against, thus leaving
the narrow majority of only 375 in favour of emancipation.Bl

The strife of factions in the State of Missouri was rife during the
military occupation of Gent-fa1 Schofield; but in November 18G3, the
question was raised in the Legislature to elect United States' Senators,
and to call a State Convention which might deal with the subject of
em.lllcipation. The troubles there caused were greatly lessened, when the
President created Schofield Major-General, but had recalled him, so that
General Rosecrans in January 1864, mio-ht succeed to the military
administration of 1\1.issouri affairs. In fi~e, when the war of faction
had been somewhat lulled a Convention was ordered to be held
towards the close of that ye~r, and it assembled in St. Louis on the 6t.h
of January 1865, when it also decreed the freedom of s!aves.82 T!llS
declaration was ratified by the new constitutional ordmance of un-
mediate and unrecompensed emancipation, which had ~en voted !or
by two-thirds of the Missouri electorate, while that politlCal revolution
became complete and irrevocable.83
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CHAPTER XXXV.

Movements of General William Tecumseh Sherman in the West-Reconniasance
of Mobile by Admiral Farragut-General Ulysses S. Grant appointed
Lieutpnant-General over all the United States Army-PreparatIOns for
an Advance against Richmond-Condition of the Northern and Southern
States at the Opening of this Campaign-Capture of Plymouth, North
Carolina, by the Confederates-~Iovements of Grant's Army-Battles of the
'\'ilderneos-Battle at Spottsylvania Court House-Gencral Sheridan's
Cavalry Raid-Fighting on the North Anna River-Battle of Cold Harbour.

AFTEU his great victory at Chattanooga, General Grant was occupied
during that Autumn and \Vinter in strengthening his positions, in
repairing the railroads necessary for communications, and in procuring
subsistpnce for his troops. About the 20th of December, General
Sherman returned to Nashville. As Commander of the Department of
the Tennessee, he had asked and obtained Grant's permission to go
down the Mississippi River, to strike a blow against the Confederates
in the interior, and especially to move on Meridian, a railway centre
which had been held by Polk. It was also expected that General
Banks should make a feint on Mobile, to distract the enemy's attention
from his own enterprise. Meanwhile, a simultaneous move wps
designed to be made by General \V. Sooy Smith with a large cavalry
force, to ride from Memphis through the interior of the country and
to join Sherman at Meridian. The Confederate forces were known to
be scn.ttered in detachments over the State of .:\1ississippi, while
engaged in collecting taxes and impressing conscripts. Accordingly,
having started from Vicksburg on the 3rd of February 1864-, with tW'l
columns commanded respectively by Hurlbut and M'Pherson, all
unnecessary' luggage having been left behind, Sherman set out for
Meridian 150 miles eastward. On the march, however, the Confe-
derate cavalry had several skirmishes with his troops; but on the
5th he reached Jackson, from which the enemy fled. On the 9th,
l\l'Pherson's advance column arrived at Morton, where he halted to
break up mil roads, while Hurlbut's then led on to Meridian1 which
Shermn.n entered on the 14th. There he destroyed the arsenals and
storehouses, as also the railroads in every direction for miles around.
However, the cn.vn.lryfoece under General Smith failed to start in suffi-
cient time. Afterwards it was met by Forrest, who drove it back.
Having waited in vain for Smith's arrival at Meridian durinO" a whole
week, Sherman then began to retrace his steps towards Vickslmrg,
which he entered on the 29th of February. Thence he went down to
New Orleans, wher~ he .arrang~d with Banks to send a corps of some
10,000 men to assIst hIS medItated operations west of the river.
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Immediately afterwards Sherman went up the Mississippi to report his
proceedings to General Grant.2

The year 1864 opened, before any great or decisive blow could be
struck; but with brightening prospects for the Northern States, the
hopes of their people lying chiefly in the relative condition of the
opposing armies. It had been in contemplation to capture l\lobile, the
entrance to its harbour being guarded by Forts Gaines and Morgan. In
the harbour itself, the Confederates stationed the iron-clad ram Tennessee
and the gun-boats Gaines, Morgan and Selma; besiJes, torpeJocs aId
other obstructions had been placed in the channel. On the morning of
the 20th .January, Admiral Farragut made a reconnaissance of those
forts at the entrance of that harbour,S in the sea-front of wIdth It

blockade of Federal vessels was maintained. But, with those ships
then at his disposal, and knowing that strong fortifications, shoals awl
torpedoes obstructed the mouth of the opening channel, he deemcd it
prudent to wait for ironclad vessels to arrive.4 That demonstration,
however, caused the greatest alarm to the Confederate authorities.

A bill had been introduced to revive the grade of Lieutenant-General
-a distinction which had not been conferred heretofore on any citizen
of the Republic except \Vashington and General Scott-when after a
good deal of discussion, it was passed through Congress on the 26th of
February, and it was sanctioned by the President on the 29th. As if
approving the public choice on signing the bil1, Mr. Lincoln immediately
nominated General Grant to the Senate for that office. This appoint-
mf'nt was confirmed, and on the 3rd of March he was ordered to
\Vashington from the West. Setting out next day, on the 9th he was
formally installed by the President. Having now resoh-ed that a
movement should be made against Richmond and with the aid of
sufficient force, Grant visited General Meade next day at his headquarters.
The latter suggested that he might desire to bring with him such. a
general as Sherman to command the Army of the Potomac, and III

that case not to hesitate about making a change, as he would wil1ingly
serve in any other position to the best of his ability. However Grant
assured him that no thoucrht had been entertained for making any
chancre and that Sherma~ could not be spared from the 'Vest

5

Acco~dingly, Major-General Meade was directed to hoM immediate
command in the army of the Potomac, where General Grant deter-
mined to exercise supervision over the movemen~s of all the Northern
armies. On the 11th Gr:' nt returned to \Vashmgton, and on the day
following, by orders of' the \Var Department he was placed in command
of all the United States armies.6

2 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. viii., chap. xiii., pp. 330
to 332.

3 See Dr. John William Draper's
" Hist{)ry of the American Civil
'Val'," Vol. iii., sect. lxvii., chap.
lxn:v., pp. 220, 221.

• See Appleton's ,,"qycl?,Predia.~of
American Biography, "\01.11., p. 411.,

5 See" Personal MemOIrs01 U. 1>.
Grant," Vol. ii., pp. 117 to 123.

6 See "Abraham Lincoln, a. His-
t<:>fV"Vol. viii., chap. ;sciii.,pp. M4
to '345.
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1See" PenlOnal Memoirs of P. H.
Sheridan, General U. S. Army," Vol.
ii., chap. viii., pp. 202, 203.

When he had been assigned to this high position, a presr\ge of
success was entertained from the start, for his eminent military
qualities had been already proved.7 'Vithout a moment's rrs['ite, the
commander-in-chief returned to the 'Vest for a brief visit, and to take
temporary leave of those officers and soldiers whom he led to so many
splendid victories. Only to Major-General 'Villiam Tecumseh Sherman
he then communicated that plan of campaign on which he had resolved.
Assigning to the latter his part in the enterprise, between them the
greatest secrecy was preserved. Soon afterwards, Sherman was
appointed to command the military Division of the Misoissippi. This
char"e embraced all the armies and territories east of that river to the
Alle~hanies, and the department of Arkansas west of the Mississippi.
He l~ad likewi~e immediate command of those armies operating against
Johnston. Then too, lVI'Pherson was appointed to command the
Department of the Tennessee, as immediate successor to Sherman,
while Logan was promoted to the command of M'Phel'son's corl,s.8

Preparations were next made for a movement, combined with
judgment and caution, in which an advance southwards was designed;
while a vast army, with sufficient war material and on a scale of the
greatest magnitude, was collected, to distract the attention and to
engage the resources of the enemy, at their seat of government. Thus
while General Grant as commander. in-chief was destined to move
in front, and while in pursuance of the general plan, he directed
operations to condnd and to suprort the meditated assault against
Richmond; to General Sherman was assigned his field of action in the
South-'Vest, where he had been entrusted with a formidable army,
embodied for an enterprise sufficiently hazardous and difficult; but
destined to take the initiati:ve in that campaign, and to carry the Confe-
derate positions in reverse, by driving the defenders back on their centre,
or by breaking their communications with the forces near Richmond.
Then he was instructed to move against Johnston's army, to break it up,
and to march into the enemy's country, so far as he could. He was
directed likewise to inflict all possible damage upon their war resources.
If the enemy in front showed signs of joining Lee, Sherman was to
follow him up to the full extent of his ability, while Grant would try to
prevent the concentration of Lee upon him.9

On the 15th of March, General Grant notified General N. P. Banks
of the importance attached to the possession of Shreveport, at the earliest
possible day. If he found t~e taking of that town should occupy from
ten to fifteen days-more tune than General Sherman had given his
troops to be absent from their command-he was directed to send them
back at that date specified by Sherman, even if it led to an abandon-
ment of the Red River expedition, for the force uuder his command
should be necessary to aid special movements east of the Mississippi.
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Were his expeclition to pnl\-e succe""ful, Banks was instructed to hold
Shreveport "nil the Hed Hi'-er, with snch force as he mi:rht deem neces-
sary, amI tu direct the rem;tilHll'l' of hi, troops to the n~i;;hbourhood of
New Orleans. Other detai!eLl instructions ,,-ere tram;mitted to hilll.
( )ue of these was, to endell ,.our in co-operation with Admiral Farragut
to make an attack on Mol,ile.

Separate instructions were i,sued to Major General Meade and to
Major General Butler, as to how they were to operate against Lee's
army, then strongly posted on the lLlpi,hn. On the 19th of April, in
order to secure full co-operation between their re"p"ctive armies, the
latter wa, notifiell that General Grant expected him to move from Fort
:\10nroe, on the very same day that General Meit,le moved from CulpepP,'r.
Hesilles, it WitS intellde,l to bring Gilmore's allLI ,Y. F. ;)mith's corp.;
north, to co-operate with General Butler against Richmond south of the
James Hiver.10

A very considerable force, under command of Major General ~i.:r('~.
WitSh('1<lback as a reserve for the protection of West Virginia, and the
frontiers of Maryland and Pennsylvania, from disturbing raids. More.
over General Sigel was directed to organize all his available force into two
expeditions. These were to move from Beverley and Charleston, unller
commlLlH1of Generals Ord and Crook. Directions were specially given
to destroy the E"st Tennessee and Virginia r'-Lilroad. Subse'luently,
General Ord hayillg been relien,d at his own request, General Sigel was
instructed through his O\nl sllgge.-;tion, to give up the expedition by
Beverly, and to form two columns. One of these, nUlnbering about ten
thousand men, was pIa,'ed under General Crook on the Kanawha.
Another was stationed on the Shenando'-Lh numbering about seven
thousand men. This division \Vas to assemble between Cumberland
and the Shenandoah, while the infantry and artillery were advanced
to Cedar Creek, with such cavalry as could be made available at
that moment. Thus, it was intended to threaten the enemy in the
Shenandoah valley, and to advance so far as possible; while General
Crook should take posses3ion of Lewisburg, with part of his. for~e, and
move duwn the Tennessee railroad, to cripple the commUl1lcatlOns of
the Southern army ..

At that period, the Mississippi River was strongly ga~l'lsoned by
Federal troops from St. Louis, to its mouth,ll The Ime of the
Arkansas wa~ also held, thus giving armpd possession to the N~rthe:n
army of all west and north of the Mississippi. A few pomts In

Sonthern Louisiana near that river were held by the Federals,
together with a s~all garrison at a~d near the mouth of the Rio
Grande. The vast territory of Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas was

has been gleaned from the Report of
Lieutenant-General Ulyges S. Grant,
dated Head Quarters, Armies of the
Potomac, Washington, D.C., July
22nd 1865, aud addressed to the Pre-
sident of the Uoi too ~tates.

2.

.. History of the American CiVIl
'Val'," Vol. viiL, sect. xviii., chap.
lxxviii., pp. 257 to 264.

10 See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. viii., chap. xiv., p. 349.

II Much of the following narrative
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DSee Appleton's "Cycloprudia of National Biography," Vol. vi., pp. 438. 439.

in the almost undisputed possession of the Confe(lemtes. Bands of
g-uerillas were scdtered through Missouri, Arkansrrs rrn,l along the
:\lississippi River, while the disloyal character of many amopg the
pcpulation compelled the use of a large number of troop> to \;epp
navigation open on the river and to protect loy"l people hnng to the
west of it. Eastwardly, the United States held a line rl11l1ling itlon~
the Tennessee and Holston Rivers, including nearly all the ~tate ot
Tennessee. A small foothold had been obtained in Georgia, but only
sufficient to protect East Tennessee from Confederate incursions.
West Virginia was substantially within the United States lines. With
the exception of its northern border, the Potomac ri'-er, and a small
area about the mouth of James river, co,-ered by the troops n.t 1'\orfoik
and Fort Monroe, as also the tenitory covered by the army of the
Potomac lying along the Rapidan, the remaimler of Virginia was in
the possession of the I::loutherners. Along the sea-coast, posi tion~ had. been
obtained at Plymouth, Washington and Newbern, in North Catolina;
at Beaufort, Folly and Morris Islands, Hilton Head, Fort Pulaski and
Port Royal, in South Carolina; as likewise 'it FernaTHlin:L ancl St.
Augustine, in Florida. Key West and Pensacola were also in po~'
session of the North, while all the important ports of the coudr)' were
blockaded by its navy.

The. Confederll,tes had then concentrated the bulk of their forces east
of the :Mississippi. They were orgamzed into two armi~s, one of thes~
commanded by General Robert E. Lee, and the other by General J,
E. Johnston, These were their '1blest and hest military leaders. Tha
army commanded by Lee occupied the south bank of the H.apid:J.ll, ex-
tending from Mine RUIl westward. It was strongly intrenched, con,ring
3.nd defending Richmond. The army under Johnston occupied :l

strongly intrenched position at Dalton, covering and defending A tlantf\,
an important post in Georgia. There, several railway:.; converged iG
diffCl'ent directions. The Southerners had also a larue cavalry force
under, Forrest in northeast Mississippi; besides a co~siderable arma-
~en I. ,m t,he Shen'tndoah valley, and in the western part of Virginia: as
hkC\nse III the extreme eastern part of Tennessee. Confronting the
;ea-coast garrisons were guerrilla forces holdin" blockade(l ports in
~heck, and where the United States ha,i' no foothold upon the land.
On the 17th of April, with a land force under Ueneral Hoke amI atl
iron-clad ran;, the enemy attacked Plymouth, N.C., commanded by
Henry \V. ~\ essells. amI the Federal gun-boats there stationed. After
s~vere fightmg, that place was carried by assault, while the entire gai'-
ns~n 1,600, the forts and armament were captured. The gun-boat
Smlthfie!d was sunk, and the ~liami was disabled. However, after the
destructIOn of the Albemarle the town fell into the hands of the
National troops.12 '

Towards the end of March, the General-in-chief had established his
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BATTLES OF TIlE WILDEH:\ESS. ii31

headquarters at Culpepper Court-house. Making preliminary arrangp-
ments and observations, with occasional visits to 'Yashington, occupied
him fully a month. As second in comm;1ncl,to Meade was assigned the
details of supervision and execution. The army of the Potornac Was
consolidated into three corps ;-Hancock commanded the foiecoml,
'Varren the Fifth, and Sedgwick the Sixth, the formel First amI Third
being distributer!. The Ninth corps, commanded by Burnsidp, act!',1
for a time illllependently of Meade, while SherirtLn commalllh.d the
cavl1lry consolidated into a corps. Altogethpr, the army of thl' Potomac
llumbered 122,146 men;13 while the total of the Union fore!', ('Jl!"olll'd
I1nd an1ilable for duty, on the 1st of May, iLmount!'d to 6G2,:lJii.H The
Confederates were scarcely able to muster one-fifth part of this strength
to stay the final effort.

The headquarters of General Lee were at Orange Conrt h"uS/',
south of the B,apidan ri \-er, and his army guarded its hanks from
eighteen to twenty miles: Ewell comm:mdccl the right corps, and Hill
the left; while Longstreet, having returned from Tenness!'p with two
divisions, was held in reserve at Gordonsville. Strong works at Mine
Hun, a ri vulet running northwards into the Rappahatlnock rivpr Iwlow
its junction with the Hapidml, together with the tangled and gloomy
thickets of the 'Vilderness about ten miles west from Federieksburg,
protected Lee's right wing. At the opening of this campaign, his army
numbered not le;is than 61,953.15

The 'Vilrlerne,:s in which the battle of Chancellorsville had been
formerly fought was a region of worn-out tobacco fields, intersected with
deep mvines and narrow roads, covered with scraggy oaks, sass:tfra.~,
hazel and pine treesY' In these jungles, it was hardly possible to em-
ploy artillery, and for purposes of defence, their intricacies of position
were exceptionally advantageous. 'Vith such an insufficient army,
however, General Lee was enaLed to resist for a long time the advance
of General Grant.17

Owino- to unfavourable weather and a bad condition of the roads,
th~ Fede~al operations were delayed until the 1st of May. Everytl.ling
bemg then in readiness and the roads more passable. orders were gIven
for a general movement of all the eastern armies, and not later than the
4th of th,"t month. However, an error of judgment was c.omm.itted,
and a south-westerly line for march could have been 1ll00:eJ\l(hClOllsly
selected, as the country was there more open for an advanemg force.

Early on that mor~ing, the cavalry under Sheridan leading, Hancock's

Inn'" YoL viii., chap. xi,-. p.
3ji. '

16 See Dr. John William Draper-"
"Historv of the American Ci\'il
\"ar," 'Yol. iii., !.ecL xix_, chap.
luxii., p. 369.

"See Joseph Jrnng's .. Annals of
our Time," p. 51 •.

13 See General A. A. Humphrey's
acccunt, .. The Yiro-inia C"mpaian of
'64 and '65," pp. 14 to 17. .-

14 According to the "Report of the
Secretary of War," November 22nd
1805, Washington.

15 See "Abraham Lmcoln, a His-



Colonel Samuel S. Carroll, although
grievously wounded. refused to leave
the fight.

2' See the" Annual Reg-ister for the
year 1864," Pal't i.. Foreign History,
chap. vi., p. 263.

22 See Jeff~rson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. ii. Part iv., chap. xlvi., p.519.

«(._:~~~:~~l
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18 See General A. L. Long's "Me-
IDI.irs of Rohert E. Lee." p. 327.

19 The relative position's of the vari-
ous corps and divisions are shown on
a. Map. of the Wilderness, in "Abra-
h.lm Lmcoln, a History," Vol. viii.,
chap. XIV., p. 359 .

• 20 General Alexander Hayes, one of
hiS best, officers, w~,s killed. while
General George Washington Getty and

corps passed the Rapidan at Ely's Ford on the k:ft of t!le Union army,
while \Varren's and Sedgwick's corps crosH'd at (,pl'lnama Ford on the
ri"ht. Having marclled twelve mill'" Oll that (hy, Hallc'ock's corps
ar~ived eastw[ll'Cls from \Vihlerness ltun, awl l'('a"'".,1 Ch:llJccllorsvil:e
about ten o'clock; while 'Varrell, who hwllllUdl fa:'tl1el' ,0 1l1;;1'l'h,ar-
riwd at \Vilderness Tavern and joined him aLout t',"o 1'.111. ",l,'anwhile,
as the U"ion troops there rested for that day aftl'l' d:u k, tl.e curl's of
E"ell alld Hill had marched to positiollS on the F."teml right, while
LOllg,.ttect w:\s hurrying onwards fl'om Gonlonsvi1le to juin thcm for an
atb:k on the enemy, when moving fOl'\nlnl the following morning.
Lee was full of confidence, that his adversary h:td made a fatal mii'take,lS
in taking this direction, while his own troups lay in wait to strike the
Federals in tlank on their march. Early on the 5th, 'Varn'l,'s corps
began the advance, but llJet by Ewell's force it was driven back, until
two of !'.;edg,,'ick's divisions came up, when a series of detn.cLed and
sanguinary skirmishes and attacks took place until about four o'clock,
p.m., but without any decisive result. Meantime, the forward march of
Hancock had been countermanded, and as Hill's corps had already
engaged General Getty's ad vanced column, he took up a position and
began to entrench. Between four and five o'clock in the afternoon, Meade
brought up some of his divisions irr support, and ordered an attack,19
After a desperate conflict through the brushwood, Hill's troops gradually
gave way before them, until night fell. The lmses of Hancock, how-
ever, were specially severe; 20 still the enct. unter of this day was without
advantage to either side.21

The battle of the \Vilderness was renewed by General Grant on the
6th at five o'clock, a.m., and a simultaneous ad vance u"ainst the Confe-
derate lines was ordered. General \Vuusworth had be~n lying in wait
all the previous night, and when Hancock moved forward with his divi-
sions against Hill, thus attacked in front and flank, after a desperate
struggle his soldiers gave way retreating a mile and a half. Hancock's
troops then advanced, but in a confused fashion, thnmgh the dense
wo~d~, u~ltil arrested in turn by the approach of Longstreet's corps, now
arrlvmg III support of Hil1.22 Early on the morninO' of the 6th, General
Bu:nside was lea~~ng his Ninth corps, consisting ~f 20,000 men, into
actIOn near the 'W llt.lerness Tavern. Some of his troops-largely com-
posed of newly recruited men-had marched a distance of over thirty
miles, crossing Loth the Rappahannock and Rapidan Rivers. This was
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26 He then sent a brigade under
Colonel Daniel Leasure to sweep the
woods along his whole front. He met
only a few, who fell back without
fighting. See Humphrey's work" The
Yirgmia Campaign of '64 and '65,"
p. 45.

27 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fleteher's
"Historv of the American ". ar from
1861 1,0.1865," Vol. iii., chap. xi,
pp. 212, 213.

28 Born in Haddam, Conn., MlLrcJa
19th 182i. St"eAppleton's" Cyclope-
dia of American Biography," Vol. Y.,
p.480.

2. See ibid., p. 479.

BATTLES OF TilE WILDERXESS.

a timely r6inforccnwnt,23 and halting his line of march, Grant then
faced hi~ troops westwards, placing Sedgwick'H corps on the right,
\Yarren 1Il the centre, and Hr1!1coek on the left, while BUrIlside on
coming up was to fill a space between the two latler.24 From tbe
""xtrelllity of Gmt,t', right to that of his left, the distance was about
five miles. Meantime, Lee had called Longstreet's corps and Andprson's
divi,ion to make a determined OJJsl:l1lght on Hancock's CUl'PS, while
Ewell ["'gan a dpmonstration 01' feint [titer daylight on Spdgwick'~
corps 0l'l"""ed to him. Endeavouring to check the enemy's a,h-:lncC',
Genera] \Vadsworth was killed towards noon: whi1c on thl' Cnnf"c!erate
side, Genen..! Micah J ellkins was killed, aw'l (;f'ncr:d LOllii,trc'C't. wa~
seriously \\'OUnclelP,\ The disonlered troops of Hanen"k wern tJ"m
torced back to their entrenchments on the Broek ltoad.26 The corps
of Sedgwick and of \Yarren made a vain attempt to carry the entrench-
ments of Ewell opposed to them. Nevertheless, ahout three o'clock
p.m., General Grant had ordered another advance on the Confederatf's
to take place at six o'clock; but, he was anticipated by GeiJl'ral Lee,
who soon after four p.m. directed in person an assault on Hancock.
This attack was gallantly repulsed. The woods in front of thc Federal
breast-works had cfmght fire, and the enemy advanced under cover of
the flames. They retired, however, with very heavy loss.

This battle continued with unabated fury until the night came.
The whole Federal army reinforced by Burm;ide had been brou;;ht into
action, and surging among the woods and thickpts, the conflict raged
with varying success.27 While the brigades of Generals Alexander
8haler28 and Truman Seymour29 were withdrawing from the front of
some breastworks they had been guarding, the Confellerates, after nark,
made a feeble attempt to turn the right flank of the Federalists. These
were thrown into great confusion at the time. Several hundred
prisoners were then captured, together with Generals Shaler and
Seymour. This attack created considerable alarm, as the right wing
was thought to have been seriously threatened. But the promptness of
General Wright, in withdrawing somewhat his lines, restored order;
while General Sedgwick, who was present, and who commanded that

23 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the America.n War from
1861 to 1865," Yol. iii., chap. xi.,
p. 210.

24 See Dr. John William Draper's
" Hi~torv of (he Amencan Civil
'Val'," 'Yol. 1ii., sect. xix., chap.
!xx."ii., p. 372.

2, These latter were mistaken by
their own troops for some of the
Federal cavalry, and lired upon, while
owmg to the same curious fatality,
the right arm of General Lee fell
shattered by his side. See "Abra.-
ham Lincoln, a History," Vol. viii.,
chap. xiY., p. 366
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part of the line, soon reformed it. Oil the mornil~g of the 7th, skir-
mishers were sent out alonO" the front, and reCOllnal~ances showed that
the Cunfederates had fa]]e~l behind their entrenclle,l lines. Pickets
were placed in the front, and these covered a part of the battle-field.
From that movement it was evident to General Grant, that the two
J..ys' fighting proved the Co~federat~.s unaL.le further to maint~i~ a
contest in the open field, notwlthstandmg theIr ad.v;tntages of positIOn.
Ther now waited an attack behind their works, wInch were u11doubtedly
foru'lidable.

Intelligence received on that day announced that General Butler had
reached City Point. A new manceuvre was then resolved on by General
Grant, who. determined to push forwards and to place his whole force
on more open ground, between the enemy and Bichnlond. This was
thought also to be an excel1ent means for securing the enterprise
of General Butler.3o Orders were at once issued for a movement by
the right flank. About 3 o'clock, p.m., the trains were set in motio'I.31
On the night of the 7th, this march was commenced towards Spotsyl-
vania Court House. The fifth corps mo,ed on the most direct road.
Having become apprised of this movement, Lee ordered Longstreet's
corps, now commanded by General Anderson, to operate against them;
and having the shorter line, the Confederates were enabled to reach
there before morning.32 On the 8th, Warren met a force of the enemy,
which had been sent out to oppose and delay his ad Yance. General
Lee desired to gain time, so that he might fortify the line taken up at
Rpotsylvania. That opposing force was steadily driven back on the
main army, and within the recently constrncted works. This was accom
plished, notwithstanding, only after considerable fiO"hting, which resulted
in severe losses to both armies. During two day~ General Grant was
occupied bringing his army to a position in front of the Confederate
works, which were soon rendered more formidable for attack, than even
at that position held in the Wilderness.33

Early on the morning of the 9th, having been ordered to cut loose
from the Army of the Potomac, and to draw after him the Confederate
mounted force, General Sheridan started on a raid southwards and by
the rebel right flank, against the enemy's lines of communication with
~~~h~l?nd~ The br;igade of Custer destroyed the depots on. the
'nglllla Central RaIlroad at Beaver Dam and at Ashland StatIOns,
be~ides four trains of cars, large supplies of rations, and nmny miles of
raIlroa? track. He also recaptured about four hundred of the U nionist(
on their way to Richmond as prisoners of war. On the 10th, She rid at.
crossed the South Anna at Ground Squirrel Bridge. General J. E. B.
Stuart had made a detour, and succeeded in concentrating his cavalry

:\0 Se~ "Personal Memoirs of U. S.
Grant, Vol. ii., p. 211.

31 See "Abraham Lincoln a His-
tOil'" Vo~. viii., chap. xiv.: p. 368.

See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's

"History of the American War
from 1861 to 1865," Vol. iii., chap.
xi.,p.21~ .

33&'e "Abraham Lincoln, a HIS-
tory," Vol. viii., chap. xiv., pp. 3C9, 370.
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about six miles rll1f1 north of ~ichm?nd. There Sheridan came up and
~romptly atta:'ked 1~1I11, .YIerntt, WIlson and Custer leading the assault.
Stuart was hlled III that engagement.34 His second III command
James B. Gordon likewise fell in an attack on Sheridan's real', at Yellow
Tavern. The Confederate horse, then under Fitz HuO'h Ll'e tied to
Ir lId' '" ,.lC lmon,c, an :->heridan in pursuit forced the first line of works around
'that city. Finding the second line nnlikely to be carried by a~sault, he
recro~sed to the north bank of the Chickahominy at Meadow's HridO'e
IIHd under a heavy fire. He then moved by a detour to Ihxall'~
Landing on the James HiveI', where he communicated with General
Hntler. There Sheridan's wants were supplied, and for three days he
remained before he returned to rejoin General Grant. This raid had a
decided eJYl'ctin dm wing off the whole cavalry force of the Confederates,
and in making it c"mparatively easy to guard the Union lines of com-
munication. On the 24th, General Sheridan reached the Army of the
Potonlllc, having achieved a most brilliant success.3.;

l\lanceuning and fighting continued from the 9th to the 11th, but no
decisive results were obtained. The corps of Sedgwick and of'Varren had
been preparing for an attack on the enemy's lines; however, beyond en-
trenching and skirmishing on both sides, little more was done on the 9th,
when that able and distinguished soldier Major-General J ohn ~edgwick,
commanding the sixth army corps, was struck by a rifle shot. Inst,mtly
he fell dead. Major Gerrard H. G. 'Vrightsucceeded himin command.36

The position held by Lee at Spotsylvania formed two sides of an
irregular triangle; the apex beinO'towards the north, and well supported
by breast-works. As opposed to"him, Grant's army stretched about six
miles, nearly in the form of a crescent, the wings being thrown forward.a7

On the 10th after a heavy artillery fire, an attack was made on Lee's
centre by the Fifth corps. In the afternoon, Warren's regiments were
swept by a murderous fire, and repulsed; two divisions of Hancock's
corps renewed the assault, but with no better success. In front of the
Sixth corps, a weak point had been discovered, where & storming
column, led by Colonel Emory Upton,38 rushed forward about 5 o'clock,
and broke the Confederate lines, capturing several guns and ne~rly
1,000 prisoners. That brave soldier also drove back the troops nght
and left along the entrenchments, but for want of support he was ~om-
pelled to fall back.39 It has been estimated, that the loss on eIther

34 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. ii., part iv., chap. xlv., pp.
508 to 510.

35 See "Personal Memoirs of P. H.
Sheridan," Vol. L, chap. xix., pp.
372 to 393, with accompanying Map
of the Richmond Raid.

3. See General Badeau's "Military
~i~tory of Ulysses S. Grant," Vol.
n.• chap. nii., pp. 149, 150.

The relative positions of both

armies are shown at Spotsylvania
from May 8th to t.he 21st, in ~ Map
of the locality in "Abraham LlUcoln,
a History" Vol. viii., chap. XV., p. 373.

38 Born' in Batavia, Genesee County,
N. Y., August 27th 1839. See App~e.
ton's "Cyclopredia of American BIO-
graphy" Vol. vi., pp. 214, 215.

3. Se; Dr. John William Draper's
.. History of the American Civil
War, Vol. iii., sect. m., chap.
lxxxii., pp. 376, 377.
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duct during General Meade's retro-
gnde movement from the Rapidan.
When tbe IriRh Brigade had been
reorganised, be became Lieut3clant-
ColoneL He was actively engaged in
the battles of the Wilderr.ess. After-
wards, and during the rest of the
war, he fought in most of the bloodi-
est battles, winning frequent dis-
tinctions and high commendations
from his superior officers. With
words of special praise, General Han-
cock recommended him for the brevet
of Brigadier-General, and this rank
he obtained after the surrender of
Lee. In 1866, he visited Dublin,
when he was arrested on a charge of
Fenianism, and for some months he
~as .confined in Mountjoy and
Kllmamham prisons. In 1868, after
his release, General Burke re-
turn~d to the United States, and
obtamed an appointment in the
Tax Office in New York. There he
was a l€ading member of the Re-
publican Party, while he was a dis-
tinguished orator, writer and literary
man. He died in New York on the
19th of Oct<lber 1893. '

42 See Lieut€nant-ColoneI Fletcher'.
"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," VoL iii., chap. xi., I
Pl'. 218, 219.

~

I ::iiLl'C'"l~rtl!I!I;I
~-I-J~

40 Among these latter was General
Samuel Sprigg Carroll, twice
wounded, and afterwards disabled for
service during the remainder of the
war. See Appleton's" Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p.539.

41 He was born in Cork, Ireland,
on the 19th of April 1841 and he
went to the Unit€d States in 1855.
In 1861, he enlisted in Thomas F.
Meagher's company of the Sixty-ninth
regiment, in the very beginning of the
war. At the end of ninety days'
service, he was commissioned second-
heutenal!t in the eighty-eight regi-
ment of the Irish Brigade, and served
".ith distinguished bravery through
thA battles under General ~f'Clellan
around Riehmond. At the battle of
Malvern Hill, he was promot<!d to be
first lieutenant, and he was adjutant
of his regiment at Harrison's Landing.
For his conspicuous gallantry at the
battle of Antietam, he obtained the
rank of captain. At Fredericksburg
he was severelv wOllnded, the com-
pany he commanded being almost
annihilated. At Chaneellorwille he
was again wounded, and at Getlys-
burg he received special commenda-
tion from General H~ncock on the
battlfl-field. He was di~tinguished
also for his vigilance and good con.

side during the day must have been over 10,000 men, in killed and
wounded.4o The 11th was spent by both armies in a state of inactivity.
However, during the afternoon of that day, General Grant made pre-
parations for a renewed assault, at the apex of the Confederate salient.

On the morning of the 12th, at the early hour of 4.35, a general
attack was directed against the enemy in position. The second corps,
commanded by :Major-General Hancock, advanced through a mist, and
with loud cheers. The divisions of Barlow and Birney, bmsting over
the parapets, carried the salient of the Confederate line. Lieutenant-
Colonel Denis F. Burke 41 and the re-organised Irish Brigade were
among the first to cross the earth-work at the" bloody-angle." \Vith
the other troops engaged they advanced, and captured nearly all
Johnston's division, consisting of 3,000 mell belonging to Ewell's corps,
besides himself and Brigadier-General Stewart,42 as also from 30 to 40
pieces of artillery. The victoi'ious troops then pushed on to carry an
interior line of entrenchments. Behind these, Lee now concentrated all
his divisions. The resistance was so obstinate, h'lwever, that the
advantage previously gained did not prove decisive. From the 13th to
the 18th of May were days consumed by the Federals in manreuvring,
while awaiting the arrival of reinforcements from Washington. The
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number Griln t the!! received fLlmost made up for his precious losses.
]',ieantime, rain had fallpn heavilv and the roads were rendered almost
impassible. On the morning or" the 18th, an attempt was made once
more to carry Lee's position at the extremity of his left wing, by the
Second ;lnll the ~ixth Corps, while Bnrmide attacked in front. However,
the \vorks there il"d been so strengthened and well defended, that the
Dllion forces lost :2,000 in killed and wounded; while little damage was
inflicted on the Cutlfedcl'ates.43

Deeming it impl'<ldicable to make any further attack upon the enemy
at Spotsylvania Court honse, orders were then issued on thfLt ven ,lay
for a mo'ven18llt to\nlnh the North Anna. This \vas to commence "at 12
o'clock, aml on tIll' ni,,:"htof the 19th. Late on the afternoon of that day,
Ewell's Corps came out of its works, on the extreme right uf the Federal
flank. Tllis attack was promptly repulsed, and with heavy loss,a It
delayed the movement to the North Anna, however, until the night of
21st, when it was again commenced. But, having the shortest line, and
being in possession of the main road, the enemy was enabled to reach
that river in [tdvance uf the United States' troops, and to take possession
of a strong post behind it,45

The fifth corps reached the North Anna on the afternoon of the 23rd.
It was closely followed by the sixth corps, which crossed the river at
Jericho Bridge. The second and the ninth corps got up about the same
time. The second held the railway bridge, while the ninth by between
that and Jericho Ford46• The corps of General 'Varren effected a cross-
ing by plunging into the,river-then breast high-that same afternoon;
and he secured a position against Hill's corps, temporarily under Early's
command. boon afterwards he was violently attacked, but he repulsed
the enemy with great slaughter.47 Towards the close of this contest,
1,000 prisoners remained in the hands of \Varren. Hancock reached
the river at the county bridge, about a mile to the west, and notwit~-
standing a strong line of entrenchment that covered it, he succeeded III

forcing a passage.48

was moving to follow up its first
advantao-e ao-ainst the right. It was
one of the c~ltical SItuations which a
moment will decide-the decision, in
fact, depending on gaming the ,ad-
,-antage of the first volley. \\ lill
qUIck' self-possession, j\f'Coy wheeled
his forward companies into hne, an,d
secured the first lire. One of M'Coy s
men seized the Confederate comman~er
b., the oollar, and dragged him ,n,
and the S3rd poured into the !lank
and rear of the hostile hrigade a
~olley whioh :>ent it back in disorder
thfl'u'Th the woods."

48 These ,everat poiats are shown
on a :'lap illmtr&ting this campaign
0': Grant in Dr. John \hllillJIl

43 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," VoL viii., ch"p. xv., pp. 384,
385.

44 See Earlv's "Memoir of the last
Year of the \var," p. 27

45 See the ,. Annual Reg;ister, for
the year IS64," Part i., Foreign History,
chap. vi., p. 265.

46 See ,Jefferson Davis' .. Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. ii" P"rt iv" chap xlvi, p. 523.

47 In Swinton's" Army of the Poto-
mac," the following llleident IS thns
related: "One 01 Bartlett's regi-
ments (the 83rd Pennsvl vania, under
Lieutenant-Colonel l\I'Cov), In march-
ing hy the flank, ran p"lump against
Brown's column (Cunlederate), which



History of Ulysses S. Grant," Vol.
il., chap. xviii., pp. 227 to 237.

50 Set. Hum~hreys' "ThE' Virginia.
Campaign of 64 and '65," pp. 126,
127.

.. See Gf>nera1 Badeau's .. Military
History of Ulysses S. Grant," Vol.
li .• chaV. xix., pp. 274 to 276.

Draper's .. HIstory of the American
Civil 'Val'," Vul ill., sect. XIX., chap.
lxxxii, p 3804' This is .hown on the copy of a
map drawn up in 1867 by Br~vet Bn.
""adier-General N Michler ID .. Abra.
bam Lincoln. a History," Vol viii •
chap. xv., p 388

50See General Badeau's ",Military
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With his usual strategic judgment, tee then hel,l a strong position,
and had so posted his troops as to intervene by a salient resting on the
river bank,"" which served to divide the Federal corps, so as to prevent
an easy junction. Grant attempted, but in vain, to dislodge him.
Burnside had tried to cross the river in front, but he was beaten back;
while a division sent by Warren was defeated and narrowly escaped a great
disaster. \Vherefore, finding the positiou of his antagonist to be impreg-
nable, Grant withdrew his different army divisions to tIle north side of
the riVt~r.•o During the pre, iOll~Inttles, since the opening of the e:tm-
paign, the Federal losses have been set down a~ amounting to 37,:5:);,,',1
while the COllfederates lost almost as many, which deprived tl,em of
nearly half their force. On the 2 Hh of :\Iay, the ninth army ,;orps,
';OIllIlHlIldeu hy Major-General A. E. Burnside, was aSf'igr:ed to tl10
Amw of the Potomac. From this time forward, it constituted a portion
of lVi~jor-Generall\1eade's command.

Finding the enemy's position on the North Anna. to be much
stronger than either of his prevlOus nnes, Grant had now resolved to
move by way of Hanovcrtown, still lower down the North Anna, to
turn the enemy's position by his right. The night of the 26th was
cho~en for this dive,.sion. General Torbert's and Merritt's divisions of
cavalry under Sheridan and the sixth corps led the advance. These
crossed the Pamunky river at Hanovertown after considerable fighting.
On the 28th, the two di VISIOnsof cavalry had a severe but succes~ful
engagement with the enemy at Hawe',; Shop. On the 29th and ~Oth,
the Federals advan,;ed with active skirmishing to Hanover Court-house
and Cold Harbour road. Late on the evening of the latter day, the
Southern army came out of its position north of the Chickahominy,
and attacked the Federal left. It was repulsed, however, with very
considerable loss. Immediately an attack was ordered by General
Meade along his whole line. This resulted in driving the enemy from a.
part of his entrenchments. On the 31st, General 'Vilson's division of
cavalrv defeated that of the Southerners, and then he destroyed the rail-
road bridges over the South Anna river. On that same day, General
Sheridan reached Cold Harbour, and held it until relieved bv the sixth
corpsmn General Smith's command, which had just arrived by way of
White House from General Butler's army ..\2

Around the northern circuit of Richmond the ground had been
thoroughly pxamined by the Confederates, and defences had been con-
structed with great engineermg skill. Their lines formed a curve, convex
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the year 1864," Foreign History,
Pari i., p. 265.

55 See Lieutenant-Calonel Fletcher's
" Histary .of the American Civil
War from 1861 to 1865," Vol. ili.,
c.ba.p. :PL1 p, 244.

BATTLE OF COLD HARBOUR.

53 The relative pasitians are shawn
on a map ~n Dr. John William
Draper's "Histal1. .of the American
Civil War," Yal. Iii., sect. xix., chap.
lxxxii., pp. 384, 385.

"&8 the "Annual Register, for

on the sille by which Grant was advancing.53 At Cold Harbour, Lee's
"1111.1' Imd then been concentrated, and the position was stron<Yly forti.
ficd. On tl;e 1st of June, an attack was made at 5 p.m. by the sixth
corps and by the troops under General Smith. The other corps were
held in readiness to advance on the receipt of orders. This attack
resulted in carrying and holding the enemy's first line of works, in front
of the right of the sixth coqJS, and in front of General Smith. Then a
dctermincu e;;ort was made tL carry the second line, but it proved to be
fruitless. in the assault, :?,OOO men were lost. Dnring that engage.
ment the encmy made repeated assaults on each of the corps not
e;l((a<~ed in tlle ll1clin attack, They were repulsed, however, with
heavy loss in every instance. That night, the Confederates made
several unsuccessful efforts to regain what they had lost during th'
(by. The :lnd Nas spent in getting the Feder'1l troops into position,
when the order from left to right was Hancock, Wright, Smith, 'Varrell,
Bnrnside. The first three leaders were to attempt simultaneously Lee's
works at day. break. However, as a general rule throughout this war,
the defending force was found to be securely intrenched, when the
assailing troops were brought to close quarters.54

On the 3rd of Juue a drizzling rain fell, when a part of Hancock's
corps advanced and forced the lines, capturing severall,undred prisoners
and three gUllS, However, thcy were repulse,!. The Federals again
uuder \Vright aml Smith assaulted the enemy, and lost very heavily, in
the vain hope of driving him from hi~ position. Towards noon, Burn.
side advanced on the enemy's left; Imt, as the attack on the right
failed, his movement was countermanderl by General Meade. The
losses on both sides were very great. \Vhile the Federals had not less
than 7,000 hara de combat, Lee counted less than 3,000. When General
l\leade injudiciously proposed to renew the attack at a later periorl of
the afternoon, his troops were thoroughly dispirited, and refllBed to
answer his calI.55

No signal advantages were gained on either side, but the Con-
federates were victorious, and again for ten days both armies lay
confronting each other in their respective ke:1Ches. Expecting that
Grant would crOBSthe Chickahominy at Bottom's Bridge, Lee began to
extend his right and to throw up entrenchments in that. direction.
However, c.:msidering the proximity of the enemy to hIS defences
around Richmond and owin" to his numerous force, General Grant
found it illlpossibl~ by any fl~nk movement to interpose between the
defenders and their capital city.
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'\YlJILE such operations were in progress, a movement through the
Kanawha and Shenandoah valleys, under General Sigel, had already
commenced on the 1st of May. To oppose his march, the Confederate
General Breckenridge mustered a force of 3,500, and marched to
Staunton, while small bands of cavalry under Colonel Gilmor were
engaged aml>ng the mountains, in watching all approaches from the
Potomac. Those light horsemen were continuously employed in obstruc-
ting the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, besides hamssing in many other
ways the Federal forces. However, General Sigel moved up the
Shenandoah valley with 6,000 men from Winchester. He met the
enemy at New :\Iarket on the 13th, under command of General Breckin-
ridge. The latter bodly advanced with an inferior force, as if to cut off
Sigel's troops from re-crossing the north fork of the Shenandoah: then,
in some confusion, the Federals fell back to cover the bridge and to
defend their trains. There Sigel was defeated with the loss of nearly
700 men, 6 guns, and 1,000 small arms. The bridge had been held,
however, by a large force before the surprise took place. He then
retired behind Cedar Creek, but Breckinridge did not pursue.1

Meanwhile, General Crook with about 6,000 troops had immediate
command of the Kanawha expedition.2 Dividing his forces into two
columns, he gave one column composed of 2,000 cavalry to General
Averell. These columns crossed the mountains by separate routes. Averell
struck the Tennessee and Virginia railroad at W ythevilJe, on the 10th
of May. Proceeding to New River /tnd Christiansburg, he destroyed
the road, as also several important bridges and depots, including New
Hiver Bridge. He was attacked, nevertheless, by a cavalry force
under Morgan, and defeltted. Afterwards, he formed a junction with
Crook at G nion on the 15th; but reinforcements having been despatched
by Morgan the Federals were forced to retreat.3

Not regarding the opemtions of General Sigel as satisfactory.
,).._,~ ,!.'~>\
~t'/' •
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6 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government;'
Vol. ii. Part iv. chap. xlv., p.
508.

CAMPAIGN OF GE:'iEIL\L BUTLER IN VIRGINIA.

5 See Dr. John WtlIiam Draper's
" History of the Ameriean Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xix., chap.
IXl<xii., pp. 392, 393.

General Grant asked his removal from command. Afterwards, Major-
General David Hunter was appointed to supersede him. Hunter was
required to interrupt the Confederate supplies, by moving on Staunton,
Gordonsville, Charlottesville or Lynchburg, so as to destroy the
railroads and canaL Then, he was instructed to return and to join the
main army. Immediately Hunter took the offensive, with about 20,000
men, and he moved up the Shenandoah valle,)". Meeting the enemy on
~he 5th of June at Piedmont, after a battle lasting for ten hours, he
routed and defeated the Confederates, capturing on the field of battle
1,500 men, three pieces of artillery, and 3,000 Etand of small [I,rms. On
the 8th, he formed a junction with Crook and Averell at Staunton.
From that place, he mo\"ed direct on Lynchburg by way of Lexington.
That place, which was strongly fortified, he reached and invested on
the 16th. He was so far very succesioful. But for the difficulty of
taking with him sufficient 0rdnance stores over so long a march, and
through a hostile country, he was likely to have captured that
important point. revertheless, the destruction of the enemy's supplies
and manufactories was very great. To meet Hunter's movement,
General Lee sent a force under Early-perlmps equal to a corps-a
part of which reached Lynchburg.4 After some skirmitihing, on the
17th and 18th, owing to want of ammunition to give b<~ttle General
Hunter retired from before the place. Moreover, this left him no
choice of route for his return, but by way of Kanawha. During that
retreat, the sufferings of men and horses were very great, as the country
was exhausted.5 This failure lost the usp, of Hunter's troops to the
Federals for several weeks.

In pursuance of instructions, General Butler also moved from
Fortress Monroe with his main force up the James River. General
Gilmore had joined him with the tenth corps. On the 5th of :\Iay,
having a considerable force, Butler occupied without opposition both City
Point and Bermuda Hundred.6 This movement was a complete sur-
prise to the Confederates. On the 6th, he was in a position with his
main army, and he commenced intrenching. On the 7th, he forced the
Blackwater. He made a reconnaissance, likewise, against the Peters-
burg and Richmond Railroad, destroying a portion of it at S~on~ ~~eek
after some fighting. At that point, he cut in two Beaure~ard s dlnsl?n.
On the 9th of May, Butler attacked that portion of hl~ for.ce!whICh
reached Petersburg under Hill. The Federals succeeded m klllmg and
wounding a great number, and in taking many prisoners, after a severe
and well contested fight. At the same time, General ~utl:r sent a body
of 1,800 cavalry by way of West Point to create a diverSIOn. A force
of 3,000 cllvalry under General Kautz was also despatched fro~ Suffolk,
to operate against those roads south of P@tersburg and RIchmond.
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deeming an assault impracticable, Geneml Gilmore then returned to
Dennmla II Hlltlred witllout attempting anything. Alter various failures
to dislOllge the enemy from his position, Ge~leral Grant next resolved
to try the manamvre of outflanking General Lee's army. The latter
had thrown up breastworks to defend the passes over the Chickahominy
River, and all the near approaches to Richmond. In several attempts
to f"rce their way, tIle Federals lost heavily. Such was the situation
in the beginning of June. Attaching great importance to the posses-
sion of Peter~burg, General Grant sent back General \V. A. Smith's
cOIlHll,mdto .L:ermucb Hundred and to City Point. It was intemled he
should reach tllere in advance of the army of the Potomac. This was
phullled as a surprise, and it wal:!intended for the express purpose of
securing Petersburg before the enemy could reinforce that place.

The new movement fl'om Cold Harbor commenced after dark on the
evening of the 12th of June. One division of cavalry under General
'Vilson, and the fifth corps under General Warren, crossed the Chicka-
hominy before daylight on the 13th at Long Bridge. These moved out
to White Oak Swamp, to cover the crossings of the other corps. On
the night of the 13th, the advanced corps reached the James River at
Wilcox's landing and Charles' City Court house. On the 15th, the
entire army arrived. A pontoon bridge had been constructed with
great engineering skill at 'Vindmill Point, and three whole days were
required to transport 130,000 men over the James. Ferry-boats were
also used,l5 Nor did Lee ofter any further obstruction to that long
moving train; but kept to his defences around Hichmor:d, supposing it
to be the next objective point for the invading army. During the cam-
paign of forty-three days from the Rapidan to James River, the army
had to be supplied from an ever-shifting base, and by wagons,
over narrow roads through a densely-wooded country, with a lack of
convenient wharves at each new base from which to discharge vessels.
Under the general supervisiun of the chief quartermaster Brigauier-
General Rufus Ingalls, the trains were made to occupy all the available
roads between the army and the northern water-base. Yet, owing to
his very able dispositions and management, little difficulty was experi-
enced in protecting them.16

After the crossing had commenced, General Grant proceeded by
a steamer to Bermuda Hundled to give necessary orders for the
immediate investiture of Petersburg. The instructions to General
Butler were verbal, that he should send General Smith on that very
night with all the troops he could spare, but without sacrificing the
position he then held. General Grant told him, that he would return
at once to the army of the Potomac, and hasten its crossing. He had
intended to throw it forward to Petersburg by divisions, as speedily

.. History of the American Civil
\Var," Vol. iii., sect. xix., chap.
wxiii., p. 399.
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ii., chap. XX., pp. 355 to 357.

'6 S~e AI>pleton's." CycloPllldia of
AmerIcan BIOgraphy,' Y01. iii, p, 34



as could be done, and so as to reinforce the Federal armies more
rapidly there, than the enemy could bring troops in opposition. As
directed, General Smith confronted the enemy's pickets near PetersburO'
before daylight the next morning. However, he did not get ready t~
assault the main lines until near sundown. Then, with a part of his
command only, ::-lmithmade the assault, and carried the lines north-east
of Petersburg from the Appomattox River, for a distance of oyer two and
a-half miles. He captured fifteen pieces of artillery and oyer three
hundred prisoners. Between the line thus captured and Petersb1ll'g,
there appeared no other works, and there WlIS no evidence tl1l.t the
enemy had reinforced that post with a single brigade. The moon
was shining brightly, while the night was cleM, and favourable for
further operations. \Vith two divisions of the second corps, General
Hancock reached just after dark, and offered General Smith the
service of these troops. However, nothing further was then done, and
Smith only asked Hancock to relieve a part of his line in the captured
works,17

To reinforce Petersburg, the enemy withdrew from a part of his
intrenchment in front of Bermuda Hundred on the 16th. Taking
advantage of this, General Butler at once moved a force on the rail-
road between Petersburg and Hichmond. Then General Grant ordered
General Wright, with two divisions of the sixth corps, to join him and
to strengthen his position. Nevertheless, the Confederates again
appeared in force, and about 2 o'clock in the afternoon on the 17th,
General Butler was attacked. He then fell back to that line from
which the enemy had withdrawn in the morning. By the time General
Grant arrived next day, the enemy was in force. Preparations were
made, nevertheless, and an attack was ordered for 6 o'olock that evening,
by the second and ninth corps under General Smith. Fighting continued
with but little intermission until 6 o'clock the next morning. It only
resulted, however, in the Federals carrying an advanced post and some
of the main works of the enemy on their right. The fifth corps
having now joined, on the 17th and 18th, attacks wer~ rene\\:ed and
persisted in with O'reat vi<Your' but these only resulted III forcmg the
enemy to an int~rior lin~ fI:om which he could not be dislodged., U 'fl
Durin<Ythese four days' fiO'htiu<YGrant lost about 10,000 men. le,., .. '" n'. _ d I " harmy then proceded regularly to Illvest Petersburg t~\\ar s t Ie "ou~ -
side railroad, so far as possible, yet without attemptmg to attack lts
fortifications. During the night of the 20th and morning of the 21st, Butler
with an infantry bri<Yadeeffected a 10d!!lIlent,on the north bank of the
James Hi vel' at Deep Bottom ten miles below Hichmond. He then con-
nected the pontoon bridge wi~h Bermuda Hundred,1° On the 21st, Grant
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endeavoured to capture the Weldon Road, with the corps of Hancock
and of Wright. Birney who then commanded the former waS in
advance and he encountered the enemy three miles south from Peters-
burg. Next day, Hil1's column found ~n opening between both corps,
and rushing in, he carried off many prisoners and seven guns. The
attack was finaJlyrepulsed, but it cost Grant nearly 4,000 men. Moreovpr,
he was forced to contract his left, and he was placed on the defensive
for several weeks. The next morning, Wright sent a smaJl force tothe
railroad; it cut the telp.!:"raphicwires, but it was again driven back.
On the 22nd, General Wilson, with his own division of cavalry belong-
ing to the army of the Potomac, and General Kaut's division of cavalry
belonging to the army of the James, rnovpd against the €nemy's railroads
south of Richmond. Striking the \Veldon railroad at Ileam's station,
he destroyed the depot, and several miles of that and the Southside
road, about 15 miles from Petersburg, and 'on to near Nottoway
station. There he met and defeated a force of the enemy's cavalry. He
reached Burksvi1le station on the afternoon of the 23rd, and he de-
stroyed the Danvil1e railroad to Roanoke bridge, a distance of 25 miles.
There again he fonnd the enemy in force, and in a position from which
they could not be dislodged. On the 2.>;th,he met the Confederate
cavalry at the Weldon railroad crossing Stony Creek, where he had a
severe but not a decisive engagement. Thence he made a detour from
his left, with a view of reaching Hearn's station. At this place ~Jewas
met by the enemy's cavalry, supported by infantry, sent from Peters-
burg. He was forced to retire, with the loss of 1,500 in killed,
wounded and missing, as also of hi.s artil1ery and trains.20 In this last
encounter, General Kautz with a part of his command became spparated.
However, he made way into the Federal lines. With the remainder of
his force, General Wilson succeeded in crossing the Nottoway river,
thus coming in safely on the left and rear of the Federals. Damage
done to the enemy in that expedition partly compensated for losses sus-
tained. It severed all connection by railroad with Richmond for
several weeks.21

A mine had been prepared before the ninth army corps against
Petersburg; it was began on the 25th of June and finished on the 23rd
of July. An assault on the enemy's lines at that place had been re;;olved
on for the night of the 30th of July. To divert the enemy's attention,
the second corps and two divisions of the cavalry corps with Kautz's
cavalry were crossed to the north bank of the James river and joined to
General Butler's force. On the 27th, the enemy was driven from his
entrenched position, and with the loss of four pieces of artillery. On
the 28th, the Federal lines were ext.ended from Deep Bottom to New
11arket road; but in getting that position, their army was attacked by
the enemy in heavy force. The fighting lasted for several hours, and it
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resulted in comirlerable loss to both sides. The first ohject of that
movement bwing failed, by reason of tllc very large force tllrown there
by the enemy, Geneml Gmnt determined to take advantage of the diver-
sion made, by assaulting Petersburg before the Confederates could get
their force back. One division of the second corps was withdrawn on
the night of the 28th, and moved to the rear of the eighteenth corps to
relieve it in the line. That corps had been directed to support the
mf'ditated assault. On the night of the 29th, the other two diviRionR
of the second corpR and Sheridan's cavalry were crossed over and moved
in front of Petersburg.22

On the morning of the 30th, between four and five o'clock, the mine
was sprung. It blew up a battery and great part of a regiment. The
advance of an assaulting column, formed of the ninth corps, immediately
took possession of a crater made by the explosion; as also the line for
some distance to the right and left, with a detached line in front of it.
However, the troops failed to advance promptly to the bridge heyond.23

Others were immediately pushed forward, but the time consumed in
getting them up enabled the enemy to rally from his surprise.24 Forces
were sent to that exposed point for its defence. The capturcd line being
untenable, and then of no advantage to the Federals, the troops were
accordingly withdrawn but not without the heavy loss of 4,000 men.
Of these 1,900 were made prisoners. "5

Ascertaining how General Hunter was retreating from Lynchbur~
before a large Confederate force that had anticipl.ted his approach
thither,26 and by way of the Kanawha river-thus laying \Vashington
expof.ed to an advance, and the Shenandoah valley open for raids
into ~Iaryland and Pennsylvania-in the month of June, General
Lee had ordered Early with a force of 20,000 men to march
in that direction. Notwithstanding the great heat of the weather,
he moved at the rate of twenty miles each day, and reached
Winchester on the 2nd of July. Soon as this movement of
the eDemy was known, General Hunter, who had reached the
Kanawha river, was directed to move his troops without delay by
ri ver and railroad to Harper's Ferry. Owing to the difficulty of navi-
g:l.tion, by reason of low water and breaks in the railroad, great delay
was experienced. It becamtl necessary, therefore, to find other troops
to check that march of the enemy. For this purpose, the sixt~ corps
was taken from the armies operating against Richmond, to whICh was
added the nineteenth corps commanded by General Emory, and then

22 See "Abraham Lincoln, a Hi8-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. xviii., pp. 420
to 422.

23 :See Joseph Irving's "Annals of
our Time," pp. 518, 525.

.. See "Report of Committee on
Conduct of th.e War," 1864.65, Part i.,
pp. 117 to 121.

25 "After the failure of the mine,
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pp. 405, 406 ..
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car,a," Vol. ill, p. :565.
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fortunately beginning to arrive at Hampton roads ~rom t~e Gulf De-
partment. These troop~ landed there unde~ orders Iss.ll:Illmll1,PIlt:ilely
after ascertaining the result of the Red RIver expedItIOn. 'J he gar-
risons of Baltimore and \Vashington were at that tiuH' made up of
IlCavy artillery regiments, Hundred Days' men and detarhment:~ from
the invalid corps. Uno division, undor the command of General RICkett!!
of the sixth corps, was sent to Baltimore, and the. remaining two
divisions of the sixth corps under General 'Yright were subsequently
despatched to 'Vashington. Sending forw:\rd his cavalry to de,;tl'0Y
the railroad in the rere of Siegel, on the 31'd of .July the Confederates
under Elrly approached Martinsburg. Bei!lg in command of the forces
thrre, rmll wishing to gnard the stores committed to his charge, Siegel
retreatcu across the Potomac to Shepanbtown. Meanwhile, in an
l'llgag"IlIl'nt at Leetown,.Co!onel J. A. ::\1ul!igan27 checked the Conf:,
demte c:tvalry.2s General 1Vlax ,V cber:!9 commanding at Harpers
Ferry crossed the river, and with Siegel he occupied ::\larybnd Heights.
On the 6th, the enemy took possession of Hagerstown, moving a strong
column towards Frederick city.30

Meanwhile, General Lewis 'Vallace31 with Ricketts' di vision and his
own command-the latter mostly new and undisciplined troops-pushed
out from Baltimore with great promptness. He met the enemy in force
on the Monocacy, near the crossing of the railway bridge. His force was
not sufficient to ensure success; nevertheless he fought, and although
that engagement resulted in a defeat of the Federal arms, yet it detained
the enemy, and thereby served to enable General.W right to reach \Vash-
ington with two divisions of the sixth corps and the advance of the
nineteenth corps. In this action, the Felleral loss was 1,959, and of
these 1,282 were missing, From Monocacy the Confederates moved
towards Washington; and on the 10th, the Cavalry advance reaGhed
Rochille about evening. 32 On the morning of the 11th of July, Early's
van \V.M close up to the fortifications, covering the northern approach at
Washmgton. In the afternoon, the Confederate infantry had corne up
and it was arrayed in front of Fort Stevens. The works were slightly
defenrh;d, and Early might easily have made a dash into \Vashington,
and dfl\"~n out the Government, if his vigour had been equal to his
opportulllty.

On the 11th, a reconnaisance was thrown out in front of Fort
Stevens, to ascertain the enemy's position and force. About 600 dis-

21 Already renowned for his gallant
defE'uce ilf Lexin~ton, in Mis,ouri.

28 See "Abrah:tm Lincoln, a His,
tory," Yol. ix., chap. vii., p. 16l.
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VI., p. 405.
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, .. History of the American Civil
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mounted cavalry ll1ftnned the works,33 and from all the batteries within
range a sharp artillery fire was opened. A severe skirmish ensued on
the 12th. In this, the Federals l"st about 280 in killed and wounded.
!he enen:y's loss was probably greater. He commenced retreating dur-
mg the mght. Learning the exact position of affairs at Washington,
General Grant had requested by telegraph, at a late hour on the 12th,
the assignment of Major-General H. G. Wright to the command of all
the troops that could be made available to operate in the field against
the enemy. Hc directed, also, that the General should get outside the
trenches with all the force he could collect, and push Early to the last
monwnt. On the 13th, General \Yright corllIncnced that pursuit; but
on the morning of the 14th, the Confederates re-crossed the Potomac.sl

On the 18th, the enemy was overl:tken at ~nieker's Ferry on the
Shl'nan<1oah. Then a sharp skirnrifih occurred. On the 20th,
Ceneml Averell encountered and defcated It portion of Jhe rebel army
at \Vinchester, there captnring foul' pieces of artillery and taking
several hundred prisoners.

Learning that E:1J'ly was retreating so,thwards towards Lynchburg
or Richmond, General Grant directed thav the sixth and ninetecnth
corps ~hould return to the armies operating against the Confedenttc
capital, so that they might be used in a movement against General Lee,
Lefore the return of those troops sent l~. u'ln into the valley. He
ordered that Hunter should remain in the Shenandoah valley, keeping
between any force of the enemy and \Vashington, while acting on the
defensive as much as possible. General Grllnt considered that if the
enemy had any notion of returning, the fact should be developed before
the sixth and nineteenth corps could leave \Vashington. Subsequently,
the nineteenth corps was exempted from that order.35 On the 22nd,
Early reached Strasburg, and .Wright returned to \Yashington. Find-
ing the troops opposed to his retreat thus removed, Early now turned
on Crook, who was at Kernstown, and routed him. In this encounter
the gallant Colonel J\iuIliO'an was mortally wounded on the 24th.
However, Crook made gool his retreat, and with such skill as to save
his artillery and trains; while Early drove the Union troops across the
Potomae.

About the 25th, it became evident that the enemy was again adv~ncing
Upon Mary land and PenIlsylvania. The sixth corps then at. Washmgtoll
was ordered back to the vicinity of Harper's Perry. The rebel force
moved down the valley, and sent a raiding party into Pennsylvania.
On the 30th, having demanded 100,000 dollars in gold as a ransom,
they burned Chambersburg, because it could not be paid. Then they
retreated, pursued by the Federal cavalry towards Cumberland. T~ey
were met and defeated by General Kelly, on the 1st of August. With

CONFEDERATE PLOTS IN TIll!: NORTH-WESTERN STATES. 5-10
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third attempt made to throw a pas-
senger train from the West off the
railroad track, for the purpose of
robbing the Express Company, he
was captnred near the Suspension
BridJ::e, in New York State, in the
miifille of December. He was after-
wards tried by court martial, sen-
tenced to death, and hanged in the
latter part of February 1865.

.., Thus several boats were burned
through his agents at St. Louis, Mo.,
while New York City was fired in
various places, and a like attempt wall
to be made in Cincinnati, Ohio. The
complicity of the Confederate Govern-
ment in hi8 plots hall been proved by
the correspondence of Thompson with

diminished numbers they escaped into the mountains of 'Vest Vir-
ginia.86 Thither General Hunter dispatched General Averell; and, on ~
the 7th, he came up with the Confederates under .McCausland w~o was H
routed, with the loss of all his guns and trains. Over 400 prIsoners I
were taken, and the residue of his cavalry was sCl1ttered throll,:;;l t~e ."
hridle-paths of the mountains. During the rest of the c:\mpale,iJ, thIS
rout had a very dama!.(ing effect upon the enemy's cavalry.37 ~""

}<'rolll the time of the first raid, the wires were frequently down I
between 'Vashington and City Point, making it necessary to tran~U1it ~
messages a part of the way by boat. It took from twenty-foUl" to ~
twentY'Hix bours to get despatches throug~, and to :cturn a.n.~wers
back. Meanwhile, information might be recelved, showlllg a ddll're:lt
state of facts from those on which directions were based. This often
caused a confusion and an apparent contradiction, that must have con-
siderably embarrassed those who had to execute orders. :M oreo\'er, S1;' ..11
obstructions rpndered operations against the enemy less eilective than
otherwise they m'ght have been.

Although 'the ~hances now seemed to be rather remote, yet nothing
could be more desired by the Confederate government than any prospect
of embroiling the United States in a quarrel with Eng]and.3s Intriguers
aud anventurers were found to engage in various wilt! enterprises. The
principal agent of the Confederates in Canada was Jacob Thompson,
&!cretaryof the Interior under the Administratioll of Buchanan, and
who had been previously captured as a spy by General Grant on the
Mississippi ltiver. Then he was released with contemptuous forbear-
ance.3g Afterwards, he went to Canada, where he engaged in treason-
able plots, to create au insurrection in the three great North.\Vestern
States of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, when it was found in the summer
of 1864, that the re-e]ection of Linco]n for the Presidency was almost an
assured fact. Meanwhile, he was in communication with the most aban-
doned characters,40 ready to engage in robbery, burnings and even
murder.41 Moreover, he was in correspondence with the Confederate

36 See "Abraham I,incoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. vii., pp. 175 to
178.

., See Early's "Memoir of the last
Year of the War," p. 75.

38 See Jones' .. A Rebel War Clerk's
Diary," Vol. ii., p. 359.

.. See .. Personal Memoirs of U. S.
Grant," Vol. i., p. 462.4. A Virginian named John Yeates
Bea.lI, in conjunction with a man
named Charles H. Cole, had at-
tempted the capture of the United
States wa.r 8teamer Michigan, in Sa.n-
dusky Bay, J..ake Erie. Their /l'lt
miscarried, l\nd Cole was capture I,n
the 19th of September i8M, wbile
DeaU --peel to Canada.. After. a
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Selection by the Republican Party of Candidates for President and Vice-President-
The Red River Expedition-Massacre at Fort Pillow-General Sherman's
Advance against General Johnston-Retreat of the latter, AndBattle of Lost
Mountain-General Johnston superseded by Jefferson Davis, and General Hood
appointed to succeed-Investment of Atlanta by Sherman's Army-Its Capture
--Naval Engagement between the Kearsarge and the Alabama.

Covernment, who hoped for some aid through his efforts. All his plans
proved to be failures, and especially his attempt to release the Confede-
rate prisoners, detained at Camp Douglas, near Chicago.42 Moreover,
numbers of Confederate subjects or sympathizers assembled in Canada,
and made hostile excursions across the border into the State of New
York, doing great mischief to the inhabitants and to their property.
On one occasion they attacked the town of St. Alban's, plundered the
houses and killed some of the population. The extradition of those
raiders was demanded. Some of them were arrested, and brought
before the Court at Montreal, when they were acquitted. This decision
gave great offence to the North; and for such miscarriage of justice,
irritation and violent language against England were the consequences
throughout the United States.

DURING the spring, summer, and autumn of this year, the Northern
States had been much occupied with preparation and controversy, in
reference to the approaching Presidential election. The eleven revolted
States took no part in this contest. It soon became apparent that the
only two candidates who could have any real pretensions to the high
office were President Lincoln and General M'Clellan, the latter repre-
senting the Democratic Party.1 The Republicans hesitated, however,
in a choice between President Lincoln for a second term of office and
General Fremont. The leading supporters of the latter were to be
found in St. Louis' and New York, while these were pressing the
immediate extinction of slaver.y in the United States, and a vigorous
execution of laws confiscating the property of rebels. Lincoln was more
moderate in his views and policy, while he was generally trusted to have
a desire for the extinction of slavery, when the war ended in fav6ur of
the Union, as had then been very confidently anticipated. The more
radical section of the party called a convention, to meet at Clev~land,
Ohio, where, after some disorderly discussion, Freemont was nomlI~ated
as their candidate. However, the general body of the Republicans
rejected such nomination.2 Having selected Baltimore in which to

CHAPTER XXXVII.
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hold a convention it assembled there on the 7th of June 1864. An
almost unanimous feeling in their respective St,.tes led the vast majority
of the delegates, to declare for the President's re-election. But opinion
was more divilled on the selection of a Vice-President. After some
deliberation, however, Amlrew Johnson 3 of Tennessee was chosen for
call<li,late. Thl'se proeel'(lings wC\'e conducted with wisdom and
deeol'lll11,while the resolutions passed \I'ere almost universaJJy accepted
hy the llpPllhlican party, as shadowing forth their triumphant return at
the coming Noveml,er election.4

Early in the year, 1864, General Banks and Sherman had planned
an expe.lition, to' gain possession of tlhreveport, at the head of navigation
on the Hed Hiver, and in the State of Louisiana. "\Vith this movement,
General Frederick Steele 5 was expected to co-operate from the State of
Arkansas. A powerful fleet, commanded by Admiral David Dixon
Porter,6 was to rendezvous at the junction of Red River ~with the
Mississippi. This consisted of twenty steamers, while several of these
were monitors and iron-clads. Business of public importance had de-
tained General Banks at Kew Orleans. However, General "\ViJliam Buel
Franklin,7 who was to take the initiative, set out from that city in the
beginning of March, and by way of Opelousas to Al('xandria, on the
southern Bank of Hed River. At this time, General Kirby Smith had
a Confederate force of over 40,000 men under his command; and a
large part of these were stationed at Shreveport, under General Taylor.
It was expectell, that these contingentR should be joined by troops, con-
ducted by Price and Walker. Moreover, three large Confederate
iron,clads were at Shreveport.

The Federal fleet accordingly moved up Red River. Not hearing
from General Banks, troops disembarked at the ruins of Semmesport to
reconnoitre, on the 1:2thof .March. About 10,000 under General Andrew
Jackson Smith,S comprising two divisions of the sixteenth, and
a detachment of the seventeenth army corps, left Vicksburg, to join
Admiral Porter's fleet, on the 10th March. These reached the
designated station one day earlier than that appointed by General
Banks. Thinking to defeat him, the rebels left Fort de Russey on the
l~th, t~ gi:e ~im battle in the o~en field. While occupying the enemy
\nth skIrmlslllng and demonstratIOns, Smith pushed forward to Fort De
Rus~p'y. This had Leen left we~kly gURrded. and he captured it with a.
garnson of o\'er :200 men, 11 pieces of artillery, and 1,000 muskets.

3 See J. 'V. Bacon's "Life and
Speeches of President Andrew John-
SOD, with a sketch of the Secession
movement," ete., with portrait. Lon-
don. 8vo.

• See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
to?," Vol. ix., chap. iii., pp. 52 to 78.

He was born at Delhi N.Y.,
January 14th 1819. See the "EncveIo-
pledia. Americana," Vol. iv., p. 593.

8 See ibid., pp. 227, 228.

7 He was born in York, Pa., Feb.
27th 1823. See Appleton's "CyeIo-
plrdia of American Biography," Vol.
ii., pp. 535, 536.

8 Born in Bucks Co., Pa., 28th of
April 1815, he graduated in the
U.S: military academy, became Bri-
ga(her-General of volunteers in March
1862, and died in St. Louis Mo.,
January 30th 1697. See ibid., VoL
V., p. 556.



1.'he Fede~'allos~ was slight. On the 15th, Smith pushed forward to
Alexandna, .which place he reached on the 16th. There he was join,;d
by the remamder of the ~eet .. On the :lIst, he had an engagement with
~he.enemy at .Henderson sHill.. There, to,o,he defeated the rebels, cap .
•~nng 2~0 pr~soners and four pieces of artillery. He also took posse".
lilon of N atellltoches. On the 28th, he again attacked and defeated
the enemy, under Geneml TaJlor, at Cane River. On the 24th.
General Danks had arrived at Alexandria, and assembling his whol~
army on the 26th, he then ;'J.shed forward to Grand Ecore, on the
way to Shreveport. The road led through dense pine forests, while
the country was hilly and hroken along his line of march.

Meantime, on the 23rd of March, :Major-General Steele left Little
Rock with the Seventh army corps, comprising about 12,000 infantry,
with 3,000 cavalry under Carr, to co-operate with General Banks' ex.
pedition on Red River. He was to be joined according to an arrange-
ment understood by 5,000 troops under Thayer,9 with a small force
under Clayton.I0 General Steele reached the town of Arkadelphia
on the 28th. At this time, 12,000 Confederate troops were in
south-western Arkansas, under the command of General Price. After
driving the enemy before him, General Steele was joined near Elkin's
Ferry in Washita county, on the 16th of April, by General Tlmyer, who
.,ad marched from Fort Smith. After seve;-al severe skirmishes, in which
the enemy was defeated, Steele reached Camden, which he occupied.

On the a£ternon of the 7th of April, the advance of General Banks
engaged the enemy near Pleasant Hill, and drove him from the field.
On the same afternoon, the rebels made a stand eight miles beyond
Pleasant Hill, but they were again compelled to retreat. On the 8th,
at Sabine Cross roads and at Peach Hill, the main body of the enemy
attacked and defeated the cavalry advance of the Federal troops,
capturing nineteen pieces of artillery, with an immense amount of
transportation-wagons and stores. However, the pursuit was checked
by Emory's division 11 of the Nineteenth corps. During the night, after
a loss of 3,000 in killed, wounded and missing, General Banks fell
l>ack to Pleasant Hill. There another battle was fought on the 9th.
'.i'he enemy was then repulsed, and some of the guns that had been lost
were retaken. Smith and his soldiers now desired to advance. How-
ever the horses had been without food for thirty. six hours, and water was
wanting, so that during the night General Banks was obliged to con-
tinue his retrograde movement, while Porter's fleet of twelve gun-boa~
and thirty transports ascended the falls to Grand Ecore. Moreover, his
dead and wounded were left behind, He had lost over 5,000 men, 130
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Bethel Delawa~. County,. PL, Alii,
7th 1833. See ,bid., Vo\. I., p. 646.

II William Hemsley Emory was
born in Queen Anne County Md.,
September 9th 1811. Sell ibid., VIII.
ii., p. 352.

THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION.

9 John Milton Thayer was born in
Bellingham Mass., January 24th
1820.. See ~ppleton'~ .. Cyclop~diaof

mencan Blography,' Vol. Vl., p.
12.

10 Powell Clayton was born in
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"History of the American Civil
War," .Vol. 1IL., sect. xvii., cap.
lxxvi., pp. 235 to 238.

/5 He was born in Bedford County
Tennessee, in 1821, and aft-erwards
he became a cotton planter in Mis-
sissippi. At the outbreak of the
Civil War, he raised a cavalry regi-
ment in 1861, a.nd over this he was
appointed Lieutenant-Colonel. See
"EncycIopredia Americana," Vol. iii.,
p. 122.

waggons, and 1,200 horses and mules, with ~uns and smn,ll arms. Tlwtlce
to Alexandria his retreat commenced on the 21st, Smith's troops fOl'min;::
the rear-guard. The Confederates followed in force, but that pbce he
safely reached on the 27th of April.l2

A serious difficulty now arose in getting Admiral Porter's fleet,
which accompanied the expedition, over the rapids. The water had
fallen so much since they passed upwards as to prevent their return.
Notwithstanding, at the suggestion of Colonel Joseph Bailey 13 and
under his superintendence, wing-dams were constructed by which the
channel was contracted. Owing to this ingenius plan, the fleet fmllld
depth of water sufficient, and passed down the rapids in safety.U
The army evacuated Alexandria, on the 14th of May. Many of tl;c
inhabitants had joined the national cause, and those who could not escape
were left in the hands of the Confederates. After considerable s~ir-
mishing with the enemy's advance, the Federal army reached .Morganzb
and Point Coupee, near the end of that month. The troops then made
their way to the Mississippi, and finally they reached New Orlcans. This
disastrous expedition, and the lateness of the season, rendered imprac-
ticable the carrying out of a projected movement, and in force sufficient
to insure the capture of Mobile.

Learning the defeat and consequent retreat of General Banks on R')d
RiTer, and the loss of one of his own trains at Mark's Hill in l)~lbs
county, General Steele determined to fall back on the Arkansas HiveI'.
He leftCamden on the 26th of April, marchin<Y over dreadful ronds,
and in the midst of torrents of rain. On the 30th the enemy attacker-!
him, while crossing Saline River at Jenkin's Ferry, but the attempt w..~
repulsed with considerable loss. Nevertheless the Federals lost about,
.,00 in k~led, wounded and prisoners. On the 2nd of May, Genel'a~
~teele amved at Little Rock.

Durin~ the month of March, the cavalry force, unrler Nathan
Bedford Forrest,15 moved into Tennessee and annoyed the Federn!:;
very considembl.v, as he devastated the 'country th~ou~h which h ..
advanced. On the 23rd, he captured Jackson in that State, and on
the 2-lth, his force pushed northward~ t:.kinet Union City and itq
garrison in I\:pntucb'. Then Fnrrest ~ttacked Paducah, c~mmandell
by Colonel S. G. Hicks with G:Ju of the 40th Illinois volunteers.

'2 See LielltenentCo'onel Fletcher.s
., History oi the .-\merico'1 'Val'
!rom 1861 to 1265," Vol. iii., chap.lX., pp. 167, 168.

13 ~e was born in Salem Ohio
April 28th 1827. He entered th;
military service of the United States
in . 1~1. Afterwards, h", became
Bri~,:r-General ancl had a highly
creditah careel as a soldier. See
Appleto_ .. Cyclopredia of American
Blograph.}', Vol. i., pp. 137, 138.

14 See Dr. John Willi&m Draper's



set on fire. 'Ibis horrible massacre
was even renewed in cold blood on
thc following morning. See Dr John
WiUiam Draper's History of the
~merican Civil Wa.r," Vol. iii., sect.
xvii., chap. lxtiv., pp. 214 to 218.

18 The sympathetic compiler of the
" Annua.l Register," for the year 1864.
is altogetber silent. on the massac.Je,
in the following bnef and mIsleadIng
record of that event: .. The defence

MASSA.CRE AT FOllT PILLOW.

After three assaults, the Confederates retired with a loss of 1,500 men.
T{aving hut a small force, Colonel Hicks withdrew to the fortg near the
river, and there he repulsed the enemy. On the ~3th of April, part of
Forrest's troops, under the rebel General Abraham Berford 16 sum-
moned the garrison of Columbus Kentucky to surrender but ~eceived
for reply, from Colonel Lawrence of the 34th New Jerse~ vohmte(~rs,
that being placed there by his government, with adequate force to hold
his post and to repel all enemies from it, surrender was out of the
question. ,

As a trading post on the Mississippi River, Fort Pillow in Ten-
nessee had been garrisoned by a detachment of Tennessee cavalry,
and by the first regiment of Alabama coloured troops. These were
commanded by Major Booth. On the 12th of April, Forrest attacked
that place before sunrise, and after some severe fighting', the com-
mander was killed. Major Bradford then succeeded. The garrison
was drawn from the outer line of entrenchments, and the men fought
bravely until about 3 o'clock in the afternoon. A gun-boat from the
river co-operated in the defence. Forrest sent a summons to surrender,
out this was declined by Bradford. The enemy had stealthily advanced
towards the fort, while that negotiation was in progress. From their
positions, a sudden rush enabled them to carry the works by assault.
After this had succeeded, and surrender was announced, the defenders
threw down their arms. The Confederates then proceeded to per-
petuate an act of the most frightful atrocity. It was announced, that
the black troops should have no mercy, nor white men fightin,g with
them. An inhuman and a merciless massacre was ordered by Forrest.
Fugitives were dragged from their hiding-places, and wounded men
were ordered to stand up to be shot. Some were stabbed to death,
while others of the garrison were burned in their tents. No fewer
than 19 officers and 528 men-of whom 262 were negroes-perished,
without discrimination of colour, age or condition. Several women
were there with their children, and most fiendish cruelties were
pxprcised by the victors,17 After this shocking occurrence,
Forrest retreated into the State of Mississippi, having demolished the
furt, and thrown its heavy guns into the river. When the news of his
massacre ordered at Fort Pillow spread a.broad, universal horror was
expressed throuCThout the northern States, and embittered feelings were
aroused to aven~e that foul transaction on the chief criminal.I8

'"
16 He was born in Kentucky about

1820. See Appleton's" Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p. 443.

17 The Report <If the Committee of
Congress on the conduct of the wp'r
,8 full of th~ most sickening details
taken on evidence, when it was found,
that many were not only shot in cold
_-londand drowned. but sOllie were even
crucified, buried alive : nd nai:ed to
the floors of h.mBes, which were then
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On the 14th, hrrvi'lg frriled at Columbus, General P,u~ord appeared
before Paducah, but he was again repulsed. A desl)::'n had. b:en
conceived, to capture and to make an example of Forrest, In retahatlO.n
for his atrocities. Accordingly, the Federal General Samuel DaVIS
Rtur"isl9 with 12,000 men went in pursuit, However, he was unable
to co~e up with the delinquent. Early in June, Sturgis was a~ain ~ent
after him. This expedition was mismanaged, however, and It dIsas-
trously failed. In the attempt, Sturgis lost between 3,000 and 4,000
mell, and his force was chased almost to Memphis. In the early part of
July, Andrew Smith20 set out at the head of some troops to reach
Forrest. An action took place at Tupelo, in which again the Feclerals
were worsted. Afterwards, Smith was compelled to retre:lt lipon
Memphis. In the beginning of August, dnother expedition started from
that city to seek Forrest. While it was thus unsuccessfully employed,
that daring partisan leader made a sudden and very unexpected dash
on the city. He occupied it for a few hours, and afterwards he re-
treated into the State of Mississippi.21

Having about 68,620 Confederate troops within converging distance,
Jefferson Davis and his Cabinet had urged upon General Johnston early
in May, to take the initiative in a campaign which now seemed imminent,
a.nd for which they were aware General Sherman had been preparing.
I t was represented, that Johnston should make an effort for the recovery
of that territory, which had been lost to the Confederates in Tennessee
and Kentucky.22 However, the more jurlicious military opinion of
Johnston was, that he should act on the defensive and south of the Ten-
nessee Hiver.23 His troops were divided into three corps, under Hardee,
Hood and Polk respectively. General Johnston and his army had been
posted at Dalton station, while they were guarded on the 113ftand north
by a strong position at }{ocky Hill Ridge. It was also traversed by a
gorge, ca!led the Buzzard's Roost, and through it ran a little stream
called MIll Creek. On every available point of defence, batteries had
bee.n ~Iaced. These fully secured the right of Johnston's position,
whICh If turned at all could only be on his left.24 The army of the Cnm-
berlan~ 60,773 strong, of the Tennessee 24,465, and of the Ohio 13,559,
respectively commanded by Generals Thomas McPherson 25 and
Schofield; in all 98,797, with 254 guns, wer~ now united' under

22 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol. ii., Part iv., chap. xlviii., pp.
548, 549.

23 See Johnston's " Narrative of
Military Operations," pp. 294 to 302.

2. See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xviii., chap.
lxxix., pp. 268 to 271.

25 See the "Encv" "'predia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii., p.' (" oJ.

was gallantly conducted, and the
struggle was of a severe character."
-Part i.Foreign History, chap. vi.p. 262.

"He was born in Shippensburg Pa,.
June 11th 1822. He served in the
Mexican War. See Appleton's "Cy-
clollllldia of American Biography,"
VoL v., p. 734.

.. See ibid., p. 556.
.. ". See Dr. John William Draper's

HIStory of the American CivilY"a::," Vol. iii., sect. xvii., chap.
.uI •., p. 218.



General Sherman. Some cavalry and two divisions of infantry joined
him dUl'ing the next lllonth.26

J\Ierlllwhile, General Sherman with his divisions had begun to
move2• fl'olll Chattanooga, on the 5th of May. Finding the enemy's
positions at Buzzard's Boost too strong to be assaulted, when arrived
before them on the 7th, he only made :;t demonstration, by Pl'essing
Johnston's front at all points ~'ith skirmishing lines. On the 9th of
May, General McPherson was sent through a wild and narrow defile
about six miles long and called Snake Creek Gap, to turn that position,
whilst Generals Thomas and Schofield threatened it with assaults on
the north. This movement was successful in dislodging the enemy.
However, Shel'man failed to bril!g on a battle during Johnston's
retil'ement from Dalton.28 Howard then entered the Confederate
works and afterwards pressed their rear, while the rest of the army
moved on the left. Finding his retreat likely to be cut off, Johnston
fell back to another position at Reseca, about eighteen miles southward
on the railroad. On the 14th, an attempt was made to break his line"
but the assailants were obliged to fall back with a loss of 1,000 men.
All that day the fighting continued. Again, it was renewed on the
afternoon of May 15th, when the Confederates were driven from a
p0rtion of their works. A heavy battle then ensued. During both those
days, Sherman lost between 4,000 and .5,000 men j while Johnston's
losses were only about 2,500, as his troops for the most part fought
behind earth barricades.29 Novertheless, when night came on, tlle
enemy retreated southwards.

No sooner had he fallen back with his forces than Sherman followed,
and having drawn his army together, they began an effective pursuit.
\Vith consummate prudence, skill and rapidity of execution, that
general drove the Confederates before him.30 All the national armies
moved on the 17th by as many roads as they could find, under heat that
was overpowerinO' and throuO'h clouds of dust, in pursuit of the enemy.31

'" '" b ...T 'Later on that day, Johnston's rear-guard was overtaken y .l,ewton s
division near Adairsville, and heavy skirmishing followed. The next
morning Johnston had again disappeared. He was vigorously pursu:d,
however and he retreated to Cassville, where he halted on the evenmg
of the 19th. There he intended to oc~upy a good position, and to give

5[;7

paign in "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. L, pp. 6, 7.

29 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the AmerIcan Ciyil
"Tar," Vol. ~ii., sect. xviii., chap.
ixix., pp. 275, 276.

30 See Captain Conyngham', "Sher-
nl?n's March through the South."

31 See Dr. John William Draper's
"Hj~tory of the Amer;c:ln Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xviii., chap.
!xxix., p. 276.

RETREAT OF GE~ERAL JOnXSTON.

26 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. L, p. 4.

• 27 For his subsequent military opera-
tIOns, see William '4ecumseh Sher-
ma.n's "Official Account of the Great
March through Georgia, and the Caro-
linas from his Departure from Chat-
tanooga to the Surrender of General
Jehnston (April 1865) a.nd the Con-
federata Forces," New York, 1865,
pp. 214, 12 mo.

2. The various positions are pointed
out OIl a Map of the Atlanta Cam-
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3. See" Memo;r, of General 'Nil1iam
T. Sherman," Vol. ii., pp. 51, 52.

31Born in WiWlilwtou ~.C .. Dec.
4th 1818. See Appl;toll's ;; Cyclopre-
dia of American Biography," Vol iv.,
pp. 28, 29.

3. He was born in Ro"ersville. Haw-
kins County Tenn., Oct~ber 2nd 1821.
See ibid., Vol. v., p. 681.

39 See "Abraham Lincoln, l\ Hi,.
tory," Vol. ix., chap. i., pp. 20. 21.

•• See Dr. John William Dmpcl".'
"HistQry of the Americ:l!1 C;\'i!
War," Vol. iii., sect. x\.jii .. d.'~:)
lxxix., pp. 283, 284.

battle; but he was dissuaded from this course, by his licutenant-generals
Hood and Polk.32 During the ensuing night, he retreated acrms the
Etowah river. 'Vhiie these operations were going 011, General
,ldferson C. Davis's division of Thomas's army was sent onward to
Home. This town was captured, with its forts and artillery. Its
valuaJ,le mills and foundries were also seized.

Having given his army a few days' rest at that point, General
Hhel'lnan again put it in motion for Dallas on the 23rd,33 with a view of
tnrning th~ difficnlt pass at Allatoona. On the aft"rnoon of the 25th
\lIHI"r 'General Hooker, the advanced force had an obstinate battle
with the enemy, driving him back to New Hope Church near Dallas.
:4harp encounters occurred at this point, and beginning on the 27th.
The most import:mt of these, however, was on the 28th, when the enemy
,~ssaulted General McPherson. Many acts of gallantry took place, but
the results were un favourable to the rebel army.34 On the 4th of June
Johnston abandoned his intrenched position at New Hope Church.
The Union army advanced to Ackworth on the 8th. Johnston then re-
treated to the strong positions of Kenesaw, Pine and Lost Mountains,
west of Marietta.3• Heavy rains had fallen for several days; but on the
14th, while reconnoitering the position in front of Pine Mountain, and
observing a group on the opposite hill, Sherman gave orders to his
al.tillery to fire a few volleys.36 The second shot killed General Polk
who was there, in company with General Johnston and other officers.
His place was tpmporarily filled by Genpral 'William 'V. Loring,.7 and
afterwards permanently by Lieutenant-General Alexander Stewart.38
Johnston was now forced to evacuate the advanced and more exposed
position of Pine )Iountain, and it was occupied by Shernmn on the
next day. The Confederate General then thought to concentrate his
army Oil Kenesaw and Lost Mountain. However, he founu tlJis posi-
tion too extended .for a successful defence in case of an assault. This
lie foresaw should soon be attempted j when abal;c!olling six miles of
strong field works, he then fell back to an illtrencheu line nearer to
)Iarietta.39

For months before, that line of defence had been strongly fortified;

l? Ree "Abnham Lincoln, a His-
tu)'." Vol. ix., chap. i., pp. 15, 16.

13 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Ci....il
War," Vol. Iii., sect. xviii., chap.
lxxix., p. 227.

3. See Jeffer80n Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government"
Vol. ii., Part iv., chap. xlviii., p.
554.

35 The positions are shown 01' the
Sketch :Map of the Cpattanooga and
Atlanta Campaigns, in Lieut.-Colonel
Fletcher's "History of the American
W'T from 1861 te, 1865," Vol. iii.,
r"'"I. Y., p. 46.



and then Hood's corps covered Marietta on the north-east, while Hardee
held the left of the line, and Loring was on the salient of Kenesaw
Mountain. Bad weather had now set in, and rain fell almost con-
tinuously for three weeks, which rendered a general movement almost
impossible."o Meanwhile, their superiority of force enabled the Federals
to close round the enemy's intrenchments, and even to outflank his
communimtions. Indeed, the Confederate General had been preparing
defences ahout ten miles to the south, and at the crossing of the Chatta-
hoochee rivcr, in case he should be obliged to retre:1t.41 Notwith-
standing the ob,'ious imprndence of risking an assault, Sherman took a
bold resoh-e to force a passage onwards to Marietta. Having advanced
Hooker's division towards the right on the 22nd, he was furiously
attacked by Hood with a large force; however, the latter was repulsed
with SCVf>reloss, leaving behind him the dead and wounded with many
prisoners.42 On the 27th, Gt'nerals Thom,!s and McPherson made a
determilll',l as,ault on J ohllSton's lines. McPherson advanced against
a spur of Littlf> J\:f>nes:Lwto make a demonstration, and he gained some
ground; whi~e Thomas, hewing guidance of the assault in front, and
under cover of a heavy artillery tlre, sent forward Davis's43and :Newton'sH
divisions, at eight o'clock in the morning. The brigades of Daniel
McCook45 and John G. Mitchel rn~hed on the enemy's works, under a
terrible fire of artillery and musketry. Those defences were found to
be impregnable. After sustaining frightful loss, the column of Davis was
driven back, while Newton's division met with no better success,
although some of his men were killed on the parapets.46 Still, Sherman
would persist in urging Thomas to break the line in front;
but the htter replied, he had already lost heavily without gaining
any material advantage, and that one or two more such assaults should
completely use up his army.41 Having thus found how fruitless it
must prove to assail in face of those intrenchments, it was now intended
to march laterally around them. Accordingly, on the night of the 2nd
July, General Sherman commenced advancing his army by the right
flank. l\I'Pherson led but this movement soon became known to the
Confederates, and their General ordered another retreat to a position
alreauy selected. On the morning of the 3rd, Sherman found that
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45 He was the grandson of George
~{,Cook, an Ulsterman formerly i.J:n-
plicated in 1he movements of the
l'nited Irishmen, lIJld a refugee III

the United States. Daniel was born
in Carrollton Ohio, July 22nd 1iJ34.
See ibid., pp. 92, 93.

46 'While the Confederate loss in this
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Federals lost 2,500. See "Abraham
Lincoln, a History," Vol. ix., chap.
i., pp. 24, 25.
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Cumberland," Vol. ii., p. 103.
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Johnston had abandoned Kenesaw, and he entered Marietta just as the
enemy's cavalry were leaving, at 8.30. A.M. In the cemete~y there Sher-
man counted more than 800 newly-made graves. He gave Instant orders
for n, pursuit; but the Confederate General withdrew his army in good
order to an advanced and intrenched line at Smyrna, five miles south
from Marietta. He also constructed a strong tete.dupont at the Chat-
tahoochee.48 On the 4th, Johnston's entire line of rifle-pits in front of
his new position was carried; and during that night his army and
trains were withdrawn within the tete-du-pont. There he stood defiantly,
as Sherman had no previous idea regarding the otrellgth of that position.
Notwithstanding, the Federal General sent his cavalry up and down
the river, until he found two eligible fords for crossing on the left. He
imlllediately passed two divisions over, and these intrenched strongly
on the east bank. This manceuvre obliged Johnson to cross the Chltt-
tallOochee, and to assume a. new position behind Peach Tree Creek, his
right wing covering Atlanta, and his left resting on the river. There
he remained on the 10th, and Sherman spent a few days in strengthening
several points for the passage of his troops, while increasing the number
and capacity of his bridges. He also re-arranged the garrisons in his
rear, so as to bring forward supplies for his army.49

On the 17th of July, having given his troops that needful rest,
~herma.n resumed operations, and having now crossed the Chattahoochee,
he began immediate preparations for the occupation of Atlanta. During
that interval, the General sent a telegram to General Rousseau,50 com-
manding 2,000 cavalry at Decatur Ala, to march south and to destroy
the railway between Georgia and Alabama. Then he was to turn north-
wards and to join the camp on the Chattahoochee. This march and
instruction had been accomplished between the 10th and 22nd of July,
when with the loss of only three men. Rousseau again entered General
Sherman's lines.51

During the time of General Sherman's move, the rebel cavalry
~Illder General Joseph 'Vheeler52 attt'mpted to cut his communications
~ the rear. But the Confederates were repulsed at Dalton, and driven
~to East Tennessee. Thence they proceeded westwards to McMinn-
VIlle, Murfreesbo~o' and Franklin. Finally, they were driven south of
the !enn~ssee RIver. The damage done by those incursions was
repaIred In a. few days. Cavalry raids were also made by Generals

4th 1818. See Appleton's " Oyela-
predia of American Biography," Vol.
v., p. 336.

51 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fidcher's
"History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. iii., chap xv.,
p. 340 .

52 He was born in Augusta. Ga.,
September 10th 1836. See Appleton's
" Cyclopadia of American Biography,"
Vol. vi., pp. 463, 464
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48 That post and succeedin<T po~i-
tion~ of both armies are" clea~Jy
shown on a Map illustrating this
Campaign of Sherman, in Dr. John
William Draper's "History of the
American Civil Wa.r," Vol. iii., sect.
xviii., cha.p. lxxix., pp. 286 287.

•• See "Personal Memoirs' of Gene-
ral William T. Sherma.n," Vol. ii,
p. 71.

50. ~vel1 Harrison Ro11llSeau waa
born 1D Lincoln County Ky., AU611st
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torn in Livermore Me., April 22nd
1816. Sea ibid., Vol. vi., pp. 371,
372.

55 See General Badean'8 .. Military
:2 0

53 Kenner Garrard was born in
Cincinnati Ohio, in 1830. See ibid.,
Vol. ii., p. 608.

5' Cadwallader C. Washburn was

McCook,. G~lTard~3 and Stoneman, to cut the remaining railroad
commumcatlOn wIth Atlanta. The first two attempts were successful;
the latter effort was otherwise. Meantime, General Sherman was depen-
dent for the supplies of his armies upon a single track railroad from
N ashville to the point where he was operating. This trail passed the
entire distance through a hostile country, and every portion of it had to
be protected by troops. Forrest's cavalry force in Northern Mississippi
was evidently waiting for Sherman to advance far enough into the
mountains of Georgia, to make a retreat disastrous, to get upon his line
and to destroy it. To gun,rd against such a danger, Sherman left what
he supposed to be a sufficient force to operate against Forrest in \V est
Tennessee. He directed General 'Vashburn5i who was there, to send
Brigadier-General S. D. Sturgis in command of that division to attaCF-
him. On the 10th of June, the latter met the enemy near Guntown,
Mississippi. Sturgis was badly beat/:ln and driven back in utter rout
and confusion to Memphis-a distance of about one hundred miles-and
hotly pursued by the enemy. However, the Confederates were de-
feated in their designs upon Sherman's line of communications. Still
the persistency with which he followed up success exhausted him,
and made a season for rest and repairs necess[1,ry. In the meantime,
Major-General A. J. Smith, with the troops of the army of the Tennes-
see, arrived from Red River at Memphis. There they had rendered
most excellent service. That general was directed by Sherman imme-
diately to take the offensive against Forrest. This task- Smith effected
with the promptness and success which chnracterised his whole military
career. On the 14th of July, he met the enemy at Tupelo Mississippi. The
fighting contmued through three days. The Federal loss was small, as
compared with that of the enemy. Having accomplLhed the object of
his expedition, General Smith returned to Memphis.

No conhal relations had existed between General J ahnston and the
President ot the Southern Confederacy. The latter professed to believe,
that instead of retreating, or at least by making f1 stand at some elig:ible
position north of Atlanta, the onward march ~f the Union army mIght
be stayed. Johnston was then pressed to state, if he could hold that
town, but he evaded aivina an answer in the affirmative. Nor was it
just to suppose he co~ld s/; reply. However, the question was now put
catagorically. Having disappointed those expectati~ns formed by
Jefferson Davis, the Confederate General was then reqUlred by telegram
on the l7th to surrender his command. He Wi.S notified, moreover, by
the Confederate Secretary of 'Val', that General Hood had been ap-
pointed to succeed. 55

The town of Atlanta was now before the Union army, but it had
been encircled with strongly fortified lines to resist capture, and it was
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59 See Joseph Irving's "Annals of
our Time," p. 526.
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n:~toryof L'lysses R. Grant," Vol. ii.,
chap. xxiii., p. 461.

50 See Lippinrott's Gazetteer of the
World," pp. 544, 545. New revised
edition, 1893.

57 ~e was born in Da.nvers 'Mass.,
AI'1I1 12th 1~1. See Appleton's

defended by a powerful force. This was a converging centre for seven
Southern Ratlwavs mostly trunk lines and leading from important

• , • C f dcities.~u The Union army was now bearing down on the on e erate
position; Thomas on the right, Sc~ofield in the c~ntre, ~nd McPherson
an the left. Assuming the offensive and defenslVe polIcy, Hood made
several attacks upon Sherman in the vicinity of Atlanta. On the 20th,
both armies came into collision about 4 o'clock p.m. ; but after a while,
Hlloker drove the enemy back to his entrenchments, leaving on the
field 500 dead, 1,000 wounded and many prisoners taken. Sherman's
loss in killed, wounded and missing was somewhat less. Hood t.hen
resolved to try another movement, and on the night of the 21st he
marched his troops beyond Decatur to lie in wait for an attack on the
left flank of Sherman's advancing army. The Sixteenth Corps, com-
manded bv General Grenville Mellen Dodge,57 had been ordered from
right to l~ft, to occupy a high hill that overlooked Atlanta, and little
suspecting that an enemy was on his rear. The most desperate and
determined of those encounters took place on the 22nd of July. It
opened about 11 o'clock, a.m., by an attack on the left and rear of
Sherman. There a battery of artillery and some of the cannoneers
were suddenly captured. About one o'clock on this day, the brave,
accomplished and noble-hearted McPherson had turned backwards to
ascertain the cause of such disorder among his troops, when he was
killed. Genera.l I.logan then succeeded him, and commanded the army
of Tennessee through this desperate battle. He was superseded by
Major-General Howard on the 26th.

In all of these attacks, the enemy was repulsed with great loss; but
with much difficulty, Sherman drove them back to Atlanta. Finding it
impossible entirely to invest the place, after securing his line of com-
munications across the Chattahoochee, the Federal General moved his
main force round by the enemy's left flank upon the Montgomery and
Macon roads. He thus hoped to draw the Confederates from their
fortifications. In this design Sherman effectually succeeded, for having
cut off from Atlanta a portion of the Confederate army intrenched at
Jonesboro', he then inteJlCepted Hood's communications.58 Having de-
feated the enemy near Rough and Ready, Jonesboro' and Lovejoys,
Atlanta was no longer tenable. On the 1st of September, it was evacu.
ated in the night-time by Hood,59 who blew up the magazines and re-
treated southwards. Soon afterwards, the Federals marched in and
took possession of that important city.

This great move of General Sherman virtually decided the fate of
the Southern Confederacy. Immediately after the fall of Atlanta, he
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him her prisoner. One America.D
CHl'tain ilitterly complained that the
fire. which seen across the waves at
8ny other Lime, became a summons
1;<1 every seaman to ha.sten to the
1'l'scne must thenceforward be & sig-
nal t~ him to Bold his course and
keep away from the blazing ship."-
Justin M'Carthy's "History of our
own Times," Vol. iii., chap. xliv.,
p. 155.

63 The Kellortl&l'gehowever had the
better guns. See Charles Norris'
"The American Navy," part; i., chap.
Y., p. 91.

64 This hi well illustrated in a Map
of the Kearsarg6 &nd Alabama Fight,
ill ..Abraham Lincoln, a History,"
VoL ix., chap. vi., p. 148.

60 See Dr. John William Draper's
., History of the America.n Civii
War," Vol. ili., sect. xviii., chap.
lxxx., p. 310.

61 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. xx., p. 476.

62" Unless when there Wad sume
particular motive for making use of
the captured vessels, they were burnt.
Sometimes the blazing wreck became
thl> means for decoying a new victim.
S"me American captain saw far off
in the night the flames of a burning
vessel reddening the sea. Ho! steered
to her aid; and when he came near
enough, the Alabama, which was yet
in the same wa.ters and had watched
his coming, fired her shot across the
bowll. hung out her fiag, and made
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t' .~.1"lpe~ in and abo~t that place •. Whil~ there, he made all np~ess:Lry
] ,1ep:1ratlOns for refittlllg and SUPplYlllg hIS army.60 N everthelpss, thp
great length of road from Atlanta to the Cumberland River, which had
to ~ guar~ed, allo~ed the troops but little rest in their new position.
Durlllg tIns campaign, at least between thirty to forty thousand fell on
either side, in the various battles so obstinately fought. Leaving a
force to hold Atlanta, General Sherman with the remainder of his army
resolved to fall upon Hood; and on the 20th of October, driving him
t~ Gadston in Alabama, the Federal General deemed it useless to pursue
lum further, as he believed that Thomas had a sufficient force at Nash-
ville to keep him in check.61

In the meantime, the Alabama was accustomed to sail under the
English flag at sea, and thu~ she decoyed nearly seventy Northern ves.
sels within her reach. In such cases she then displayed the Confederate
flag and captured her prizes.62 This work of destruction was greatly
glorified in most of the leading English journals at that time, and
Captain Semmes was extolled as a hero. On the 10th of June 1864,
he took refuge in the harbour of Cherbourg in France. The cruize of
the Alabama lasted nearly two years, before the Kearsarge man of war
Captain \Vinslow commander, whose size of vessel and armament
were about equal, came up with her June 19th off Cherbourg.63

Both ships stood out about seven miles to sea, so that they might
be away from a neutral's jurisdiction. After a spirited engagement,
which lasted for a considerable time, the Alabama was utterly
shattered. The two ships keeping tl}eir helms to port, while steaming
at full speed, and round a common centre, fell into a circular course,
and continued the action heading in opposite directions, delivering their
broadsides in positions generally parallel to, each other.64 About an
hour after the Alabama fired her first gun, Semmes found his vessel to
be in a sinking condition, and then he made an effort to reach the French
coast. However, the Kearsarge steamed ahead and raked acroSS her



ter," etc.', with engravings, in two
volumes, 8vo. London.

70 The ingenious manner in which
she had been procured, and also re-
ferable to her tender, a new iron
screw-steamer the Laurel, employed
in the packet service between Liver-
pool and Ireland, has been set forth
detailed in James D. Bulloch's
"Secret Service of the Confederate
States in Europe," etc., Vol. ii.,
chap. iii., pp. 125 to 142.

71 See ibid., pp. 152 to 189.
72 See Dr. John William Draper's

"History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xvi., chap.
lxxiii., p. 203.

73 See that interesting work of J.
Thomas Scharf, "History of the Con-
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ization to the Surrender of its last
VeaseL". Albany, N.Y. 1894. 8vo.
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65 Captain James S. Thornton-
grandson to Matthew Thornton one
of the Irish Signers of the Declaration
of Independence-had direction of the
fighting on board the Kearsarge.

66 A friendly English steam yacht,
~hich hovered near, saved Captain
Semmes and the greater part of his
surviving crew, when they were
oblIged to quit the sink in" vessel.
See ibid., pp. 142 to 153. "

87 See James D. Bulloch's "Secret
Service of the Confederate States in
Europe," Vol. i. chap. v., pp. 277
to 283.

ea The Alabama had sunk before the
Kearsarge was ready with the boats
to rescue the Confederat~ crew."-
:' Abraham Lincoln, a History," Vol.
lX.l,chap. vi., pp. 149, 150.

In July 1864, appeared "The
Cruise of the Alabama. and the Snm-

l)()\v when the Confeder'1te colours were struck, as she was hopelessly
set ding down.65 Then both officers and crew had to swim for their liye,c,'G
but most of these were rescued. Except some damage to her boats,
tho'KearsarO'e had only three men wounded, and none killed. The
Alabama had twenty-one wounded and nine killed, while it is supP?sed
that ten were drowned.67 The former vessel had suffered so lIttle
durinO' the cnO'aO'ement that Captain 'VinsloW' was taken somewhat. by

" " " , I. 6S UTIsurprise, at the sudden and complete defeat of lIS enemy. H len
Captain Semmes and his surviving crew appeared on English soil, they
were received with every demonstration of enthusiastic welcome in the
clubs; and the puI,lic journals, for the most part friendly to ~he COl?-
frderate cause, were filled with columns of eulogy on Ins hermc
exploits.m

The first war-cruizer of the Confederates built in Liverpool was
armed as the Florida in 1862; and her depredations on American com-
merce were scarcely less destructive than were those of the Alabama,
until she was captured at Bahia Brazil, October 4th, 1864. Under
the name of the Sea King in 1863, a vessel was built in Glasgow.
In Scptember 1864, the Confederates bought her, and she was
called the Shenandoah.7o She burned twenty-five 'United States'
ships and bonded four, continuing her destructive cruise long after the
war had ended.71 Another of those Confederate cruisers the Stone-
wall was built in a French port. Afterwards, it was sold to the Danish
~overnment, and subsequently surrendered to the Spaniards at Havana.
By these, that vessel was eventually given up to the United States.72

The Confederate ships of war almost extirpated the Federals' carrying
trade, and transferred it to English vessels; while the high rates for
insurance nearly drove their merchant flag from the wide oceans.73
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October 16th 1806. See Appleton's
"Cyclopredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. ii., pp. 443, 444.

5 He was born in Kentncky in 1817.
He had served in the Florida and
MexicMl wars, and he was ma~e
bri<Tadier-generai of Volunteers In

~fa~ch 1862. See the .. Encyclopre-
<Ii" Americana," Vol. i., pp. 707,
708.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

THE ATTACK ON MOBILE BY SEA AND LAND.

WHEN the m~gnitnde and duration of th'e Civil war had assumed
threatening proportions, it became evident that the business of govern-
ment and the strain 011 its resources could not be maintained on a specific
basis. The plan of issuing bonds with treasury and legal tendcr notes
had been adopted. Other loans were required as the war progressed,
and heavy t'txes were imposed to provide ways and means for the
government.! The public debt on the 1st of July 1864 reached the
enormous amount or 1,740,690,489 dollars 49 cents,2 or close upon
£350,000,000 sterling in British coin.3 The premium on gold reached
its highest point about that time, when it was rated one day at the
stupendous price of 285, forcing the greenback dollar value down to 35
cents. The Secretary of the Treasury Mr. Chase had experienced much
opposition to his financial measures from Congress, and at the close of
the fiscal period of 1864 he resigned. His office was then assumed by
Senator William Pitt Fessenden4 of Maine, who evidenced marked
ability in framing measures for the consolidation and funding of thb
national loans, so that the financial situation soon became favourable.

In the meantime, Major-General Banks had been relieved of his
command in May 1864, and then he resigned. Contrary to his advice
and protest, the disastrous Red River expedition had been plann~ ;
nor was he at all accountable for its miscarriage. Afterwards, MaJor-
General Edward Richard Sprigg Canby" was assigned to command
the military division of 'Vest Mississippi. He was directed, as the ":ar
proceeded, to send the Nineteenth army corps to join those armies
operating against Richmond, and to limit the remainder of his. ~om-
maud for such operations as might be necessary to hold those posItions

I See the "Encvclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iii. Art. Finance (Ameri-
can), pp. 47, 48.

2 Accordin<T to the President's "Mes-
Il3ge, on th: 6th of December that
Ytar.

3 See the "Annual Re<Tister for the
year 1864," Part i., For:ign History,

, chap. vii., pp. 289, 294.
• He was born in Boscawen N.H.,
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and lines of communications he then occupied.6 Accordingly he sent a.
part of General A. J. Smith's troops to disperse n fo:'('; of the enelll.:,
collecting near the Mississippi niver. He met awl llcreated ~hem .ne~r
Chicot, on tl1e 5th of June. The Federal loss was about 40 lD killeu,
and 70 wounded.

In the latter part of July, Genera] Canby sent Major-General
Gordon Gran"er with such forces as he could collect, to co-operate with
Admira] Far~a"ut a"ainst the defences of Mobile Dav. These wereb ~ u

mainly Forts Morgan and Gaines, commanding fro111opposite sides the
entrance, and situated about thirty-three miles from the city. Fort Powell
commanded another passage to the tl'tlO lmrhour, called the Anchorag.:'.
Having made all necessary prepamtions for the grand attack, on the 5tl1
of August Admiral Farragut directcd his vcsse]s to approach the en-
trance.7 A line of piles and a double line of turpedoes stretched across
the channel between them. Only a small passage had been left open for
blockade-runners. Inside of those defences lay the large Confederate
iron-ram Tennessee, and three wooden gun-boats. The Hartford WflS

Admiral Farragut's flag-ship, and mounting into the port main-rigging,
in order to see over the smoke of battle, a rope was passed around his
body and fastened to olle of the shrouds, so that in case of being
wounded, he might not fall to the deck,s The iron-clad monitor
Tecumseh commanded by Captain Tunis A. Macdonough Craveno had
the post of honour assigned, to lead in eastward of a certain red buoy and
directly under the guns of Fort Morgan. However, in his eagerness to
engage the ram Tennessee, and firing the first shot at 6.47 A.M., he
Flssed to the west, and ran against a torpedo which exploded. Then
the monitor reeled, and sunk at once, with nearly every man on board.1°
The Brooklyn sloop of war theu stopped, and this seemed likely to
throw the whole liue of Federal vessels into confusion' when Admiral
Farragut's ship coming next was ordered by him to take the lead. All
the .other vessels followed, although suffering greatly from the enemy's
rakIng fire as they passed the fort. Having thus entered the bay, one of
the Confederate gun-boats was captured, one was sunk, while another was
(lrivan for protection under the walls of the fort. The ram alone l'emai Iled
as a formidable adversarr,.and she steamed towards the Hartford. Tlten
Farragut ordered every slnp to attack her at once, not only with shot,
but by ramming with their bows. The shot had little effect for some time,
on the sloping iron-sides of that monster vessel. However, the enormotl.'"

9 He was born in Portsmouth N.ll.,
January 11th 1813, and having early
entered the U. S. Navy as midship-
man, he afterwards became an active
and a meriwrious officer. See Ap-
pleton's "Cyclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. ii., pp. 3, 4.

10 In the Tecumseh 113 were drowned,
"Of all on board, only the pilot lIind
a few men escaped."-" The Amer.

• See Dr. John William Drap~r's
" History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xvii., chap.
lxxvi., p. 241.

7 Se:e Appleton's " Cyclopllldia of
~encan l'lO;;raphy," Vol. iL, p. 417.
. •\ full account of this naval action
IS to be found in Com. Foxhall's
.. B.ttle of Mobile Bay" Boston
1878. "



guns of the monitor~ at length de~troyed her smoke. stack and steerin"'.
appal"atu~, while jamming her shutters; then a white flag was displayed.
The Telll1es~ee h:tuleu down her colours and surl'cudered.ll In this
battle, the Federal fleet suffered heavily, losing 3;)5 men in killed and
wounded. The Confederate fleet lost 10 killed, 16 wounded, and 280
madc prisoners. The loss in the forts is not known. But at the
entmnce of the harbour, the Confederate defences could only be taken
by those troops co-operating on the land. On the 8th of Aucrust. Fort
Gaines was surrendered to General Grainger by its Commanda.~t C~lonel
Anderson. Fort Powell on Dauphin Island was blown up, having
been abandoned by the Confederates. On the 9th Fort Morcran was
invested by the Thirteenth army corps. After a sev~re bombaru"'ment it
surrendered on the 23rd. The captures amounted to 1,464 prisoners
and to 104 pieces of artillery. The city of Mobile could not then be
taken by the fleet, owing to the shoal water approaching it, a.r,d to ob-
structions in the chaunel. However, another main avenue of supply
was closed to the Confederacy, and the blockade runners could not
thenceforward enter the bay.12

It was now clear to General Grant, that some pel'son should have
supreme command over all those forces in the Departments of West
Virginia, of Washington, of the Susquehanna, and of the Middle Depart-
ment. Accordingly on the 2nd of August, he ordered General Sheridan
to report in person to Major-General Halleck, chief of staff at Washing-
ton, with a view of assigning him to the temporary command of all the
forces arrayed against Early.I3 At this time, the enemy was concentrated
in the neighbourhood of Winchester, while the Federal forces under
General Hunter were concentrated on the Monocacy,14 at the crossing of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. This left open to the enemy western
Maryland and Southern Pennsylvania. From where General Grant was,
he hesitated to give positive orders for the movement of the Federal
forces at the Monocacy, lest by doing so he should expose Washington.
Therefore on the 4th, he left City Point to visit Hunter's command, and
to determine for himself what was the best course. IS On arrival there
and after consultation, General Grant issued to General Hlmter instruc-
tions for concentrating all his available force without delay in the vic~ity
of Harper's :Ferry, while leaving only such railroad-guards and garnsons
for public protection as might be necessary. He was also directed to
follow the enemy, whether he moved north or south of th? Potomac, so
long as it should be safe to do so. If it were ascertamed that the
enemy had but a small force north of that river, then General Hunter
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was to leave a small forcc of observation to hohl him in chcck, and with
the main body of his army to march southwards. A reinforcement of
three excellent cavalry brigarlcs, numbering at least 5,000 men and
horses, was promised him, as sooncr or later it was thought he should
have to push up the Shenandoah valley; and to drive the enemy south-
wards, orders were also given to take all the provisions, stock 'lnd
forage nf'cessary for the army, while the rest was to be destroyed, so
that the Confederates should not be tempted to return there in fc,rce
among a sympathising population.16 The loyalists, however, wer'e to be
paid for whatever' supplies they furnished.

The troops were immediately put in motion, and the advance
readwd Halltown that night. General Hunter h,ld expressed a
willingness to be relieved from command,]' if another having more
harmonious relations with his supcriors could assume it; and General
Grant, pleased with this self-sacrifice, telegraphed to have General
Sheridan then at 'Vashington sent to Harper's Ferry by the morning
train. General Grant remained at Monocacy until General Sheridan
arrived on the morning of the 6th, and then he had a conference in
relation to military matters. Sheridan hal orders to take general
direction of all troops in the field, and accordingly, on the 7th of
August, he formally assumcd command of the }fiddle .Military Division.
Grant afterwards returned to City Point, by way of \Vashington.18

The fine army now assigned to Sheridan eonsi~ted of the Sixth Corps,
under General Horatio Governeur W right,19 the Nineteenth Corps, part
present and part on the way, under General Cuvier Grover.20 George
Crook's Army of 'Vestern Virginia, and Charles H uRselI I~owelI's21
reserve brigade. 22 To these were added Alfred N. Duffie's troops,28 and
William Woods Averell's division.24 Two divisions of cavalry at his
request, commanded by General Alfred Thomas Archimcrlc Torbet,25
comprising the cavalry from the Army of the Potomac, \lith James
Harrison Wilson.s26 division, were sent to :::;heriuan. These divisions

21 He WitS born near Drayton Ohio,
September 8th 1828. See ibid., Vol.
ii., pp. 14, 15.

22 Born in Boston Mass., January
2nd 1835. See ibid., Vol. iv., p. 43.

23 He was born in Paris France,
May 1st 1835. See ibid., Vol. ii.,
pr. 247, 248.

~4 The commander was born in
Cameron Stenben County N.Y., Nov.
5th 1832. See ibid., Voli.,pp. 121, 122.

~5 He was born in Georgetown Del.
July 1st 1833. See ibid., Vol. vi.,
pp. 134, 135.

26 He was born near Shawneetown
TII., September 2nd 1837. ,see ibid .•
PI' 552, 553.

16 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American War from
18i! to 1865," Vol. iii., chap. xiii.,
p. 285.

"See Dr. John WiIli'lffi Draper's
" HiRtorv of the American Civil
\Yat," Vol. .ii., sect. xix., chap.
lxxxiii., p. 408.

18 For his motives and action in refer-
ence to Sheridan's appointment, see
General Badeau's" :\lilitary History of
Ulysses S. Grant," Vol.. ii., chap. xxiv.,
pp. 494 to 50.!.

19 He was born in Clinton Conn.,
March 6th 1820. See Appleton's
"Cyclortedia of American Biography,"
Vol. vi., pp. 623, 624.

... Born in Bethel Me., Julv 24th
1829. See i"bid., Vol. ill., p. 6.



formed [I Corps. The first of these reached him [It Harper's Fen',),
about the 11th of August. Altogether, this force consisted of some
22,000 infantry present for duty, and of about 8,000 horse. The field
l'eturns sho\\'ed nearly fifty per cent. more, or about. 43,000 officers and
men; but all proper deductions being made, 30,000 was recrarded as the
fighting contingent of those troops, afterwards desicrnated "'the Army of
the SheniLndoah.27 '"

By the month of August, General Grant was enabled to return the
Sixth Corps fOl' service with the Army of the Potomac; as already on
the 11th of July, Early hiLd adviLnced iLgainst the fortifications on the
north side of ,Vashington. Howev",r, the Sixth Corps arrived there
opportunely, and the enemy did not a.ttack.2S One division of Sheridan's
force was despatched to the Army of the .JiLllles. Another was ordered
to Savanna.h Geol'gia, so as to hold Sherman's new acquisitions on the
sea coast,2!l and thus enable him to move without detaching fl'om his
force for that pUl'pose. Only the Nineteenth Corps was then left with
Sheridan in the Valley of the Shenandoah.30 Reports from varioull
sources led General Grant to believe, that the enemy had detached
three divisions from Petersburg to reinforce Early in the Shen:lndoah
valley. He therefore, on the 12th of August, sent the Second Corps and
Gl'eg~'s division of cavalry belonging to the Army of tIle Potomac, with
a force of General Butler, to threaten Richmond from the north side of
the James. His object was to prevent the enemy from Sending troops.
away; and if possible, to draw back those he had detached. In this
movement were captured six pieces of artillery and several hundred
prisoners. Troops that were under marching orders to assist Eal']Y
were detained, and it was ascertained that only Kershaw's division had
gone. 31

Meanwhile, General Lee had crossed the James River on the 15th,
and by a night march, his advance was in the entrenchments of Peters-
burg before morning. The Confederates seized on all the commanding
points of defence, and rapidly strengthened their lines. On the 17~h,
an assault was made with such spirit and force, that these were carrIed
at one point; but in fine, the assailants were driven back with hea;y
10s8.32 The enemy having withdrawn heavily from Petersburg to resist
the Federal movement north of the James River on the 18th, General
Grant moved the Fifth Corps, General Warren commanding, towa!'ds
the extreme left. He took possession of the Weldon railroJd, four mIles
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below Petersbur<Y.33 A "ap was then :e:t between Warren and the
troops on bis right. In~ this on the 19th Lee sent l\fahone's division
a.nd 2,000 prisoners were tl>ken.34 During that day, the Federals had con-
.siderable fighting, but the enelllY was at length repulsed. The 20th ,:vas
spent by "\Varren in htrengthening his position. To regain possessIOn
of the road, the enemy made repeated and desperate assaults on
the 21st, but each time he was driven back with great loss. The
.lI.ssaults of these three dap cost Grant 4,543 men. By the
24th, seven miles of the railroad were effectively destroyed.35
During the night of the 20th, the troops on the north side of the
James were withdrawn. Then Hancock's Second Corps and Gregg's
division of cavalry returned to the front of Petersburg. On the 23th
these forces were at Ream's Station destroying the railroad. There
they were attacked by A. P. Hill, and after desperate fighting a part
.of their line gave way. The Federals were then driven from their
position.36 FivlJ pieces of artillery fell into the Confederates' hands.
Out of 8,000, Ha.ncock lost 2,400 men, of whom three fourths were
missing.87 .

The rebel General Price, with a cavalr> force of about ten or twelve
thousand, had reached Jacksonport, towards the close of August, on his
way to invade South-east Missouri. Whereupon, General A. J. Smith s
.comman?-then marching from Memphis to join Sherman-was sent
~fromCairo I1l.llS A cavalry force about the same time was sent from
Memphis, under command of Colonel Edward Francis Winslow.39 This
:addition malle General Rosecrans' forces superior to those of Price. No
doubt was then entertained tha.t he should be driven back, while the
forces under General Steele in Arkansas could intercept his retreat.
On the 26th day of September Price attacked Pilot Knob, and there
having met with an obstinate resistance, he at last forced the garrison
to retreat.40 A part of his forces then advanced threatening St. Louis,
but he found that city to be strongly guarded. Thence moving north-
westwardly towards Jefferson city, it was too well protected to be carried
~y any assault. !nrning still to the west, Price was joined by numerous
oands of guemllas and backwoodsmen.4I His forces continued
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their raid up the Missouri River, capturing Boonville, G1a~gow,Lexing-
ton and Independence, on their route towards Kans'Ls, when Gencml
Curtis, commanding that department, immediately collected such forces
as he could to repel their invasion. Meanwhile, General Rosecrans>
cavalry under Pleasonton was operating in Price's rear. That column
fought the raiders in several sharp engagements, as they turned south.
wards for retreat.42 The enemy was at length brought to battle, at th~
crossing of the Big Blue River, and there he was defeated. Afterwards
pursued until the Little Osage being reached, on the 25th of October,
the rear-guard was charged with great vigour. Being again routed,
having lost nearly all of his artillery and trains, Generals Marmaduke
and Cabell were captured with about one thousand prisoners. Then
Price made a precipitate retreat into northern Arkansas.43

The enemy's cavalry under Forrest crossed the Tennessee near
'Vaterloo Ala., on the 20th of September; and on the 23rd he attacked
at Athens the garrison, consisting of six hundred men, mostly negroes.44

These capitulated on the 24th. Soon afterwards, two regiments of
reinforcements arrived. The Confederates were soon compelled to surren-
der the town. Forrest destroyed the railroad westward, captured the
garrison at Sulphur Branch Trestle, and skirmished with the garrison
at Pulaski on the 27th. That same day, he cut the Nashville and
Chattanooga railroad near Tullahoma and Decherd. On the morning of
the 30th, one column of Forrest's command under Buford appeared
before Huntsville, and summoned the garrison to surrender. Heceiving
an answer in the negative, he remained in the vicinity of the place until
next morning. Again he summoned it, and received the same reply as
on the previous night. He then withdrew in the direction of Athens,
which place had been garrisoned. He attacked it on the afternoon of
the 1st of October, but witbout success.45 On the morning of the 2nd.
he renewed his attack, but he was a~ain handsomely repulsed. Another
column under Forrest's command appeared before Columbia on the
morning of the 1st but it did not make an attack. On the morning of
the 3rd, he moved towards Mount Pleasant. Meanwhile, Federal rein-
forcements were brouO'ht from Atlanta, and a body of cavalry from
Memphis.46 While these operations were progressing, every exertion
was made by General Thomas to destroy the Confederate forces hefore
they could recross the Tennessee. However, he was unable to prevent
Forrest's escape to Corinth in Mississipp.i47
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Emboldened by Forrest's operations, guerrilla bands were also very
active in Kentuckv. The most noted of these raiders was :\Iorgan.
\Vith a force of fro~ two to three thousand cavalry, he entered that State
through Pound Gap in the latter part of May. On the 11th of June, he
attacked and captured Cynthiana with its entire garrison. On the 12th,
he was overtaken by General Stephen Gano Burhridge,4S and completely
routed, with considerable 10ss.49 He was finally driven out of the State,
and into Virginia. This notorious guerrilla chief was afterwards
surprised and killed on the 4th of September, neat. Greenville Tenn.50
His command was captured and completely dispersed by General Al.van
C. GiIlem.5t In September an expedition under General Burbndge
was sent to destroy the salt works of Saltville Va. He met the enemy
011the 2nd of October, about three miles and a-half from that place.
He drove the Confederates into their strong] y intrenched position
arounll the salt-works. From these, however, he was unable to
dislodge them. During the night he withdrew his command, and
returned to Kentuckv.

MC1lonwhile,Gene~al Grant's army was unable to advance against
the Confederate opposing force. By the 12th of September, a branch
railroad was completed from the City Point and Petersburg railroad to
the Weldon railroad; thus enablin" the Federals to supply without
difficulty, and in all kinds of weathet~ the army in front of Petersburg.
The extension of their lines across the \Veldon railroad had com-
pelled General Lee in conformity to extend his, as Richmond was
menaced from north of the James River.52 It was thought by Grant,
that the enemy could then have few tt'( ops north of the James for the
defence of Richmond. On the night of the 28th, the Tenth Corps of
G~neral Butler's army, Major-General \Villiam Birney,53 and the
~Ighteenth Corps, Major GeneralOrd commanding, crossed to the north
Side of the James. They advanced on the morning of the 2!Jth, carrying
the very strong fortifications and intrenchments below Chapin's Farm,
an~ known as Fort Harrison, They captured fifteen pieces of artillery,
bestdes the New Market road and intrenchments. 54 This success was
followed up ?ya gallant assault upon Port Gilmer, immediately in front
of the Ch~plll Farm fortifications. There, however, the Federals were
repulsed With heavy loss. Kautz's cavalry55 was pushed forward on the
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GENERAL SIIER~IAN RECmnlENDS A NEW MOVEMENT.

road to the right, and supported by infantry. These reached the
enemy's inner line, but they were unable to get flll,ther. However,
Fort Harrison was fortified, and although General Anderson with a
a In''ge force tried to l'etake it on the 30th, he was defeated with great
10ss.',6

The position cnptured from the Confederates was so threatening to
Richmond, that General Grant determined to hold it. The enemy then
made several desperate attempts to dislodge the Federals. All of these
were unsuccessful. On the morning of the 30th, Geneml Mealle sent
out a reconnaissance with a view to attacking the enelllY's Iilie, if he
were found to be sufficiently weakened by wit.ll<lrawal of troops to t.he
north side. During this movement, t.he United States t.roops mptnred
and held the enemy's works near Poplar Spring Church. In the aft.er-
noon, some troops moving to gain the left.of t.hepoint. held were at.tacked
by the enemy in great force. They were compelled t.o fall hack, until
supported by those forces nolding the captured works. The cavalry
under Gregg was also attacked, but. it speedily repulsed the enemy.
In those operations, the Federals lost. 2,685, of whom 1,756 were
missing. 57

The conception, for completing this campaign, by a masterly man l'uvre,
had occurred to t.he mind of General Sherman during the fall. There.
upon, he communicated to General Grant. a propusition, to cut loose
from his own base of operations, awl t.o sever the connexion between
Richmond and the south, while Grant should press the enemy near that
city. On the 12th of September, the Commander-in. chief wrote to him
regarding the situat.ion in Virginia, and of a purpose he had to move
against Wilmington. In view of ultel'ior measures, Sherman had in.
tended to remove all the inhabitants of At.lant.a, sendillg those com-
mitted in the Union cause to t.he real' of his army, and the rebel
families to the front. This purpose he had annou~ced to Ge.n~ral
Hood early in September, and afterwards to the local and rn.ullIclpal
authorities. Protests followed as a matter of course; but tins polIcy
was adopt.ed, to save the transpo,'tation of supplies, both for the civil~ns
and for his troops. Besides a military necf-ssity exi~led for ~ntractm.g
the defences, so as to require a sIll!1ller garrison for oecupat.lOn. :rlns
course of action wa~ approved at. \Vadlingt.on, and s~nelloned l~ a
despatch from General HalJeek, dated September 28th.oS Meanwhile,
Sherman had received some informal overtures from Joseph E. Brown,59
Governor of Georgia, towards withdrawing that State from the Confe
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deracy and to procure peace; since further resistance to the Federal
forces was then regarded as sheer madness, by all who took a rational
view of existing conditions.6o

Meantime General Sherman had sent various despatches to Generals
Grant and Halleck, recommending that his own movement should be
southwards, while holding Nashville with a considerable army under
Thol1Jas,to prevent the Confederate attempts against Tennessee and
Kentucky.61 In anticipation of those operations by General Grant to
the south of his position before Richmond, Sherman had advised that
his own army and Canby's should be reinforced to the maximum; that
after Grant got possession of \Vilmington, Sherman should strike for
Savannah and the river; that Canby meanwhile be instructed to hold
the Mississippi River, and to send a force to take Columbus Ga., either
by way of the Alabama, or of the Appalachicola; that Sherman himself
should keep Hood employed, and put his army in final order for a march
on Augusta, Columbia and Charleston, and to be ready so soon as \Vil-
mington was sealed, to commence his marchtowanls the city of Savannah.

During this period of expectancy, ,J efferson Davis delivered a speech
in Macon Georgia on the 23rd of September. This undignified and
imprudent oration was reported in the southern papers. He declared
it was a deep disgrace for the Confederate army to have fallen back from
Dalton to the interior of Georgia, denouncing the Governor of that State.
as a scoundrel, stating that two-thirds of the soldiers were absent from
the army, and that the south was exhausted, while he still made an
appeal for recruits. This senseless tirade very soon became known to
the whole country. Moreover, his unguarded words disclosed the
enemy's plans, with his declaration that Tennessee should be regained,
while the' Federals were to be driven back to the Ohio. Thus it
enabled General Sherman to meet the contemplated operations.62 When
the C(nfeder.1te President reached the camp, in an interview with
General Hood it was resolved that Tennessee should next be invaded,63
and Georgia be abandoned.64

In execution of his plan Hood crossed the Chattahoochee about the
beginning of October, having 36,000 under his command, and the fourth
pllrt of his troops being cavalry. His army had been reported in the
80uth-west of Atlanta. Moving far to Sherman's ri"hl; he reached Dallas,
~nd thence with cavalry he succeeded in reaching tile railroad about Big
Shanty. There the Confederates captured the garrison, as also that of
Ackworth. Meantime, anticipating this movement, Sherman sent
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General Thomas back to Nashville, and he despatched a reinforcement
from Rome to strengthen the post at Allatoona, under the charge of
Colonel Toutelotte. Meanwhile Hood crossed the Coosa River twelve
miles below Rome. Sherman followed him on the 10th, and fr~ID that
town he sent the Twenty-third Corps and some cavalry to threaten his
enemy's flank. As the Confederates marched northwards, they destroyed
rail communications. On the 12th, Hood demanded the surrender of
Resaca, but there he was repulsed. He then moved forward very rapidly,
Sherman in pursuit, but unable to bring on a battle.G5

The operations of Sheridan, during the month of August and the
fore part of September, were both of an offensive and a defensive
character. These resulted in many severe skirmishes, principally by
the cavalry. In them, the Federals were generally successful. The
enemy was on the west bank of the Opequan creek covering Winchester,
and the Federal forces were in front of Berryville. They were in such
a position, that either side could bring on a battle, at any time. Defeat
to the Federals should have laid open the States of Maryland and
Pennsylvania for long distances to the enemy, hefore another army
could be interposed to check him. On the morning of August 10th,
Sheridan moved out from Halltown to open that campaign; while Early,
correctly learning the concentration of forces there, began a retrograde
movement through \Vinchester and up the Valley. He knew also that
General Lee was sending him a large reinforcement; while not having
had such knowledge, Sheridan pursued him with great diligence. At
last, the Confederates took up a strong position at Fi~her's Hill, two
miles south of Strasburg. Meantime, General R. H. Anderson, with
Kershaw's infantry and Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry divisions on their way
to join, had orders to move on Front Royal. When Sheridan learned
the large force now gathering on llis left flank, he retired down the
Valley and gained a long start before Early perceived his depa\'t~, on
the morning of the 17th."" Then, the Confederates set out In hot
pursuit; Early from Strasburg, and Anderson from Front Royal.
\Vinchester was evacuated, and Sheridan again took up the strong
position at Halltown. Meanwhile Lee had required Anderson to return,
and expectina a reduction of the force in his front, Sheridan moved
forward on the 28th of August. On the 3rd of Septem?er, he occupied
the line from Clifton to Berryville. At that very hme and place,
Anderson's troops were marching for Richmond when they were thus
arrested, and soon Earley's force was ready to co-operate. Then, both
divisions retreated hastily to the west side of the Opequo~. As t.he
Federals did not move to dislodge them, and as only scouting parties
advanced alona the eastern banks of that river; it was thought safe for
Anderson to l:ave with his troops for Richmond, and on the 14th he was
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allowed quietly to cross the mountains on his way to ~l'Ont Boyal. This
was an opportunity for which Sheridan ea~erly. waIted; and he only
desired the ConCIlI'l'CnCeof the Commander-Ill.chlef, to make an attack
on the Confederates renmining.

At first, General Grant hesitated about allowing the initiative to be
taken. Nevertheless, the use of the Baltimore amI Ohio Railroad and
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, which were both obstructed by the
enemy, became so indispensably necessary, and the importance of
relieving Pennsylvania and Maryland from continuously threatened
invasion was so great, that Grant determined such risk should be
incurrec!.67 But, fearing to telegraph the order for an attack, without
knowing more than he did of General Sheridan's opinion as to what
might be the probable result, he left City Point on the 15th of Septem-
ber to visit Sheridan at his headquarters, and after conference with him
to decide what should be done. He was met at Charleston. Sheridan
then pointed out distinctly how each army lay, and what he could do
if authorised, expressing such confidence of success, that General Grant
willingly gave his assent.68 For convenience of forage, the teams to
supply the army were kept at Harper's Ferry. Grant asked Sheridan if
he could get out his teams and supplies in time to make an attack on the
ensuing Tuesday morning. The reply was, that he could before daylight
on Monday.

The intention of Sheridan was to throw his whole force on
Early's line of communications. However, hearing that the Con-
federate army had been divided, he advanced towards Winchester
early on tlle 19th of September, only to fincl it was there concentrated.
He crossed ~he Opequon, and hurried through the Berryville canon, a
defile two mIles long. Soon General Sheridan attacked Early, and drove
his troops from their earthworks, at the crossin 0'. A Confederate
division under ltamseur69 covered Winchester, and it was posted in a
belt of wo~ds. A~ut noon, the Union troops began the attack, and
suceeec~edIII breakmg the enemy's lines; but in turn, they were checked
and. dnven,back .. After a most sanguinary and bloody battle, bsting
untIl ~ve 0 clock m the evening, Early was defeated with heavy loss.
But WIth coolness and skill, he retired on a line of breastworks in
front of 'Winchester. From these he was likewise driven, and his troops
then fled in disorder through that town. The entire position from
C?pequon c~ee~ to 'Winchester was thus carried, while pursuit was con-
tmued untIl mght fel!. The Union cavalry followed up the pike to
Kearnstown. Two thousand prisoners were captured, and five pieces of
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artillery.70 The loss of Early in killed and wounded was about
2,000.71 As the Union troe.ps were constantly in the open field and the
a~tacking force, theil' losses were still grertter, amounting to 4,300 in
killed and wounded,'2 with about 700 missing.73

During that night, the Confedemtes retreaten under cover of the
dark~ess towards Strasburg. Two miles south Gf that place, Early drew
up hIs troops on the 20th; his right protected by a hill, and by the
north fork of the Shenandoah; his left was posted at the Lase of Little
North Mountain; while his cavalry was sta,tioned in the rear. The
enemy thus rallied made anothE'r stand, in this stroner position at
Fisher's Hill. On the afternoon of that day, the FedE'rattroops bE'gan
to arrive, and to take up positions for aggression. Sheridan was engrlgelj
on the 21st in posting \Vright and Emory-one on the right and the
other on the left; while Crook with the Eighth corps gained the flank
o~ Little North Mountain under cover of the woods. Already Early had
grven orders that his troops should retire when night came on,74and the
sun had now set. The Sixth and the Nineternth Corps op('ned the
battle in front. Suddenly, however in that short honr of twilight,
Crook burst upon them, taking their works in reverse, [tl!llputting tllf'm
to a disordered flight.75 Sixty guns and a thousaml prisoners were
captured, while the rest of the Confederates escaped in the darkness.

They were pursued with great energy through Harrisonburg, :'t:tunwn
and the gaps of the Blue Ridge. After stripping the upper valley of
supplies and provisions for the rebel army, Sheridan returned to Stras-
burg, and took position on the north side of Ced[tr Creek. Meanwhile,
Early marched with the greatest speed up the valley to escape, taking
the Keezeltowr.. Road to Port Republic and Brown's Grtp, where he
arrived on the 25th. There shelter and succour awaited him.'d Having,
8.S he supposed, secured his victorious army in their position, Sheri~an
went to Washington, there to consult with the Secretary of 'oVal'respectlUg
the detachment of the Sixth Corps. Meantime, receivieg considerable
re-enforcements from Richmond, and with Kershaw's division restored
to his original strength, General Early again returned to the valley, and
resumed his former position at Fisher's Hill. On the 9th of October-
his cavalry encountered the Federal army ne~r Strasbu~~. '1Jlere t~e
rebels were defeated, with the loss of eleven pleces of artillery and 3;)0
prisoners. Then Sheridan continued to fall back so far as Cedar Creek
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fixing his camp on tne left bank of that stream, just above its junction
with the North Fork.;; \Vhile on his wav with all the cavalry at Port
Royal, Sheridan received a telegraphic me~sage from General ~Vright at
Cedar Creek intlicating dlat the Confederate general medItated an
attack. \Vhereupon, he sent back the cavalry, and proceeded to
Washington, which he reached on the lith. He left that same day,
reachinrr \Vinchester on tile evenin'" of the 1Sth.7s

00.
On that very night, having the ad vantage from their elevated statIOn

of surwying every position of the Union 1:.rmy, with every road and
intrenchment around, the enemy cross.ed the mountains, which separated
the branches of the Shenandoah.;') They forded its north fork, amI
very early on the morning of the 19th, under cover of darkness and a.
fog, they surprisefl and turned the Federal left flank, and captured those
batteries which enfiladed their whole Em'. The troops were roused out of
~Ieep about ,1 o'clo(;k a.m., when they fell back witll heavy loss and in
much confusion. Attempting to stem the disaster, General Thoburn com-
manding the First Division lost his life. However, the Union army
was finally rallied, especially by General Rutherford B. Hayes who com-
manded the Second Division; and, after some time, other divisions
formed into lines between Middletown and Newtown. The Sixth Corps
steadily maint:lined its ground, in face of the repeated attacks of Early;
and Lewis A. Grant,SO commanding Getty'sSI division, drove the Con-
federates from their position, and advanced to pursue, when they were
checked by a furious discharge of artillery.s2 About nine o'clock
General Wright who commanded in the absence of General Sheridan
withdrew his troops to a better position north of Middletown, and there
he threw up some hastily improvised defences.

At this juncture, General Sheridan, who had been at \Vinchester
when the battle commenced, now rode forward in all haste with an
escort of twenty troopers. On the wav he rallied some hundreds of
fu.gitiv~s, and brought them back. Arn;t~t two thousand of all corps came
WIth hIm from near Newtown.s3 He arrived on the field and arrarJO"ed his
lines, ju,st in time to secure a great victory. In order' to finish hi~ day's
work \~'Ith as n~u.("h"pped as possible, Early had summonded his divisions
to begm a conJolllt attack on the Union army.S4 But, such was their dis-

., George Washington Getty was
born in Georo.etown D.C., October
2nd 1819. See'"ibid.~ p. 633..2 Then and there General Bidwell
was mortally wounded. A few months
before. be had made a gallant sortie
from the works at Washington..3 These he turned over to the
command of General Crook, then on
the extreme left and rear. See Pond,
.. The Shenandoah," p. 236.

•• The topography of Cedar Creek
and its surroundings, with the respec-
tive position of both armies, are

wry," Vol. ix., chap. xiii., pp. 306
to 310.

71 See the "Encvc10pl£dia Ameri-
ca.na," Vol. ;v., Art. SHENASDOAH
VALLEY, p_ 489.

18 See "Abraham Lincoln, a Hist-
to~," Vol; ix., chap. xiv., p 315.

See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"Hietory of the American War, from
1~ to 1865," Vol. iii., chap. xiii.

He was born in Vermont about
1820. See Allpleton's " Cyclopwdia
of American Biography" Vol ).).p. 708. ,. -,
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organized state, after the first flush of success was over that his sub-
ord~nates could not well collect them for a simultaneou~ onset, as the
Unron cavalry were strong and actively operating on both flanks of the
Confederates.sE .

Soon as Sheridan arrived at the front, the news spread throughout the
ar~y, and it was received with an indescribable tumult of joy; when
'~r~g:ht resuming charge of the Sixth Corps, and Getty that of his own
(hVlSlOn,arrangements were at once made for a determined attack on the
enemy. Immediately drawing up aU the rear troops to Getty's line, and
sending Custer's cavalry back to the right, Sheridan formed ~ strong line
fIJl battle.so Assuming the offemive, he now presented a firm front to
Early's last ineffective assault about one o'clock. This was readily re-
pulsed, by tIlE' Nineteenth Corps and a part of the Sixth, and with great
vigour. The enemy was then forced to retreat, while Early had already
aent some fourteen hundred prisoners to his rear and on the way to
Richmond. He manceuvered with much ability to rally his disordered
columns, and to retire with his spoils. However, defeated as he was
with great slaughter, his killed and wounded amounting to 1,860, with
over 1,000 taken prisoners, he made a last stand in a good position. But
vainly he opposed a bold front to the inevitable loss and disaster. M( s~
of his artillery and trail,S, together with the trophies he .had eaptured in
the morning, were taken. The wreck of his army escaped during the
night, and fled in the direction of Staunton and L,ynchburg. Pursuit
was made so far as Mount Jackson. The Union loss in killed and
woe,nded was far heavier than that of the Confederates, amounting in all
to 5,665; yet the victory of Cedar Creek was decisive,87 Thus ended
the enemy's last attempt to invade the North through the Shenandoah,
valley. For this great achievement, Sheridan was promoted to be Major-
General in the regular army, and he received the thanks of Congress,
while Grant's armies fired a salute of 100 guns in honour of his signal
victory.88

On the 7th of Octoher, the Cenfederates attacked Kautz's cavalry
north of the James. They drove it back with .heavy lo~s in. killed,
wounded and prisoners, as also with the loss of eIg~t or nme .pIecesof
artillery. This was followed by an attack on the mtrenched mfantry
line.s9 It was repulsed, however, with severe slaughter •. On th~ 13th,
a reconnaissance was sent out by General Butler, with a VIewtodnve the
enemy from some new works he was constructin,!:. Th~ resulted how-
ever, in very great loss to the United States troops.90 Agalll, the Army of

shown in the :Map to be found in
:' Abraham Lincoln, &. History," Vol.
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88 See .,Personal Memoirs of P. H.
Sheridan, General U. S. Armv," Vol.
ii., chap. iii., pp. 53 to 8ll.•

87 See .. Abraham Lir.coln, ~ His-
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88 See Ch.mtbt,rs's. ': Encyclopedu\.
a Dictionary of Un;\"el'llal. Know-
IN!.ge," Vol. ix., p. 391. New edi.
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"History of the American W a>: from
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309.

97 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. xviii., p. 434.

th0 Potomac, leaving only suilicent men to hold its fortified line, moved
on the 27th hy the enemy's right flank. The Second Corps, followed
by L\\'O llivisiolls of the Fifth Corps, with the cavalry in advance, and
covering the left flank, forced a passage at Hatcher's Hun. They
moyen towards the South Side railroad, until the Second Corp~ and part
of the cavalry reached the Boydton plank-road, where it crossed
Hatcher's Run. There they were met in front and flank by Generals
'Vade, Hampton,91 and 'Villiam H. F. Lee,92 with dismounted cavalry,
while infantry were hastened forward by General Lee9~. The Federals
were six miles distant from the South Side railroad, at Hatcher's Run.
This General Grant desired to reach by a surprise, and to hold, with all
the available infantry, amounting to some 35,000, and about 3,000
horse under Gregg.94 Finding that the troops had not gained the end
of the enemy's fortifications, and no place presenting itself for a suc-
cessful assault, they were then withdrawn and stationed within the forti-
fied line. On receiving a report that General \Varren had connected
with General Hancock, Grant returned to head quarters. Soon after
he left, the enemy moved out across Hatcher's Run, in the gap between
Generals Hancock and Warren, which was not closed as reported.
They then made a desperate attack on General Hancock's right and
rear. As they. fought in the midst of dense woods, much confusion
ensued on both sides. Immediately facing to meet that assault,
ami Thomas \V. Egan's95 division of the Second Corps having attacked
the Confederates in flank, these suffered severely, losing heavily in
prisoners and captured guns. After a bloody combat, Hancock drove
the enemy within his works. He then withdrew that night to his old
position.v.; In support of this movement, General Butler made a demon-
stration on the north side of the James. He attacked the enemy on the
Williamsburg road, and also on the York HiveI' railroad. In the former
attack he was unsuccessful; but in the latter he succeeded by carrying
a work, which was afterwards abandoned. The Union loss was over
1,000 men; that of the Confederates much less. The Federal forces then
withdrew to their former positions.97

. From ,this time forward the operations in frnt of Petersburg and
RlChmona were confined to the defence 'and extension of the Federal
lines, with some offensive movements for crippling the enemy's communi-

"History of the American CiVIl
War/: Vol. iiL, sect. xix., chap.
hum., p. 417.

9. Born in Columbia S.C., in 1818.
See A~pleton's "Cyclopredia of Ameri-
ca~ BIOgraphy," Vol. IiL, p. 70.

Second son of General Robert E.
Lee, and born at Arlingtcm Va. May
3I:~ 1837. S~ ibid., p. 674. '

See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall (;~ the Co~ederate Government,"

" Vol. n., Part IV., chap. Iii., p. 644.



cations, amI to prm-ent his detaching any considerable force to send
south. os Meanwhile, a territorial government having been organisetl
for Nevada in 1861, it entered the Union as a new state, .March 21st
1864.99 In the order of incorporation, it reckons as the Thirty-sixth
State in the Union-100

I See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tcry," Vol. ix., chap. ii., pp- 29 to
51

2 See ibid., chap. iii., pp. 52 to ~.
3 See Edward McPherson's "PolitI-

cal History of the United Stat~s ~!
America during the Great Rebelhon,
[p. 405 to 408. Washington, 1865,
8vo. W rd •• See Judge Robert Bruce a en I
"Account of the Private Life and
Public Services of Salmon P~rtIan~
Chase," pp. 617 to 624. Cmcmnatl,
1874, Roy.. 8vo.

98 See Dr. John 'Villiam Draper's
" Historv of the American Civil
War," 'VoL iii., sect. xix., chap.
bexxiii., p. 419.

99 It was formed out of part of New
Mexico, and of a strip from Cali-
fornia. See Lippincott's "Gazeteer
of the World," pp. 2682, 2683. New
Revised Edition, 1893.

100 See Dr. L. De Colange's "Na-
tional Gazetteer," a geographical
Dictionary of the United States, pp.
693, 694.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

WHE:'iI the time for holding Conventions regarding the election of
President arrived in 1864, certain Radical politicians were disposed to
select as their abolitionist candidate John C. Fremont, while the more
moderate Repubiicans favoured the selection of General Ulysses S.
Grant1• 'Vhile the former was willing to accept the p0sition, in which
he had been placed; the latter declined his nomination, being resolved
not to interfere with the well-merited claims of the President. Soon
the popular will became generally pronounced, and the Union Con-
vention assembled on the 7th of June, in Baltimore l\1d. There on
the 8th, the result of the first ballot was 484 for Lincoln, while the
Missouri delegation cast 22 votes for Grant. Then Missouri changetl
its vote, and the secretarv of the convention read the grand total of 506
for Lincoln2• Afterwards, by a considerable majority, Andrew John-
son of Tennessee, a War Democrat, was selected as a candidate for the
Vice-Presidency3 Before the month had closed, the relations bet~een
the President and the Secretary of the Treasury became so st~med,
that, the latter tendered his resignation, which was acc.epted4• HIS suc-
cessor was vViIliam Pitt Fessenden, Senator from Maille.

Soon after the nomin'Ltion of the President for re-election, Horace
Greeley and some other less prominent individuals had a great desire

Party Selections ofCandidates for the Presidency and Vice-Presidency-Confederate
Military Commands in the West-Purpose of General Sherman to nl'll'ch
through Georgia eastwards-Burning of Atlanta-Hood marches northwards-
Battle at Franklin-Victory of General Thomas at Nashville.
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See ibid., p. 69.
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tory," Vol. ix., chaps. viii., ix., pp..
184 to 221.
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ca~a," Vol. iv., p. 160.
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to propose terms of peace and an adjustment of existing differencei'!
between the State8. North and South. In an unauthorised fashion
propositions were made to Jefferson Davis, who haughtily reject~d them.
The President had anticipated such a result j and, as the chIef rebel
declared, that he would fight for bitter separation to the bitter end,
this avowal became a great damper on the efforts of Northern-Peace
Democrat~.5

Meanwhile the Democratic Convention had been postponed from
July 4th to the 29th August, 1864, when it was summoned to meet in
Chicago. The military situation had become most unsatisfactory
during that interval, and the desire for peace was increasing among the
people. The War and Peace Democratic delegates chose Governor
Beymour of New York, as permanent chairman of that Convention.
Having laid down their platform. that a cessation of h::lstilities was
desirable, with a view to an ultimate convention to re-construct the
Federal Union, the motion afterwards to be considered was the selection
of a standard-bearer to contest the forthcoming election. This National
Democratic Convention nominated General J\1'Clellan as a candidate for
the Presidency on the 31st August, his political declarations during the
war having found favour with their leaders. On the motion of Clement L.
Vallangdigham, who had returned from Canada, it was moved that the
nomination be made unanimous. This proposition was carried with
great cheering. George Henry Pendleton of Ohio was also nominated
as candidate for the Vice-Presidency.6 However the public events
then transpiring created quite a revolution in the opinions of the
electorate; and the wise administration of President Lincoln7 seemed to
be further confirmed in the successes which were daily announced,
while his popularity was shared by the Tennesseean colleague, who had
resolved on sustaining his policy.

Early in the month of October, having already received some intima-
tion of his being appointed to take command of the Confederate army
under Hood, General Beauregard repaired to Augusta, where he had a
long conference with Jefferson Davis. Arrangements were then made
to assign General W. J. Hardee to the department of South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida; while Major-General Samuel Jones8 took charge
of .the Military District of South Carolina j Major-General Howell Cobbe9

beI~g plac~ over the Military District of Georgia; and, at a still later
pe~?d, Malor-~eneral JamCll Patton AndersonIo was appointed for the
~IIhtary DIstrIct of Florida. Then too Jefferson Davis communicated
the design of Hood, to cut off General Sherman from his base of opera-
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GENERAL SHER~rAN'S MARCH TIIIWL"GH GEORGIA. 583

tions, by destroying the railroad and bridges between Atlanta and
Chattanooga. This movement was favoured by Beaul'e"<'\rd . and ac-
conlingly he was placed in command of the Military Di\'isi~n of tile
West, which covered more than one-third of the territorial extent ot
the Confederacy. Furthermore, Davis promised him the cordial co-
operation of the 'Val' Department, and desired him to confer with
Generals Hoodll and Taylor.I2 These were designed to act under
Beauregard\ directions. Accordingly he set out for HOLd's head-
qaarters near Cave Spring. At that point on the 9th Jf October
Beauregard joined him, but having learned that both Prefdent Davis
and Hood had agreed upon a proposed campaign in Terlll'ssee, he was
not wholly satisfied that it was the best plan which could be devisell,
as it had been rather hastily recommended, and not suriiciently con-
sidered in all its details. The Confederate General then repaired to
Jacksonville, about thirty miles south-west, and on the 11th he tele-
graphed GenEoral Taylor to meet him there without deilay, as he deter-
mined not to assume command until he had seen and heely conferred
with both of his department commanders. IS

From the moment the Democratic Convention at Chicago named
their candidates, the general success of the Union armies began to pre-
vail, and the State elections succeeding gave unmistakable indications
of popular sentiment surging with the Republican tide. When
Atlanta had fallen and fortune had turned in favour of the National
cause, in accepting his nomination as candidate for the Presidency,
l\l'Clellan replied in a letter,14 which gave the public a very confused
notion of his principles and purposes, in reference to Union preserva-
tion,l5 As the day for presidential voting approached, precautions had
been taken to guard against disorder, e$pecially in New York and
Chicago. 16 The election was chiefly confined to the Northern and
Middle States. On the 8th of November, the extraordinary majorities
cast for Lincoln and Johnson were received with great rejoicing
by the Republicans, and none were more surprised at the result
than the l'resident himself. M'Clellan carried only three States,11
with twenty-one electoral votes. IS On the very day of election,
General MClellan resi<Yned his commission in the army. The
place thus made vaca~t was immediately filled by Philip H.
Hhericlal1.19 During the public rejoicings of the Union party at

II Ii:i~ Department consisted of
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"Dated September 8th, 1864.
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the resul ts of the States autumnal elections, Chief-Justice Taney died
on the 12th day of October. The post had continued vacant until the
Presi.lent nominated Salmon P. Chase for confirmation by the Senate,
and to sllcceedon the 6th of December. This appointment gaye very general
satisfaction, and it furnished proof of the President's m'i.gnanimity, for
it was well known that their previous personal relations had been
inharmonious, while Chase had been an ambitious and a distinguished
rival or opponent in matters affecting Cabinet policy.20

While Hooel hc,d been operating' in his rear during the month of
September, General Sherman was revolving in mind 21 a move from
Atlanta tlll'ongh the State of Georgia, and his plan for this celeb;'ated
march had been communicated to the Commander-in-Chief. Being
unable to see his way to co-operate with General Sherman by moving
towards Savannah, Lieutenant-General Grant so informed him on the
IIth of October. However, Sherman was at length allowed to act as
he deemed best. Hoping that General Thomas had a force sufficient to
protect Nashville and the lines on the Tennessee Hiver, Sherman then
resolved on assuming the offensive, as much more effective than remaining
in a position where his communi~ations were exposed to attacks on all
sides. On the 2nd of November he received Grant's full permission
to advance.22

The original design, to sally forth through the heart of Georgia, to
capture one or more of the great American seaports of the south, to hold
Atlanta,23 and by getting through to the coast, with a garrison left as a
check on the southern railroads, was now abont to be attempted by
General Sherman. In round numbers, his efficient army amounted to
60,000 ml'n perfectly equipped. His right wing, under Howard consisted
of the Fifteenth Corps,24 commanded by General Osterhaus, in the
absence of John A. Logan, and the Seventeenth Corps,25 commanded
by Frank P. Blair, jr. The left winrr under General Slocum
comprised .the Fourteenth Corps,26 commanded by JelT. C. Davis, and
the Twentwth Corps,27under Alpheus S. vVilliams.2s General Sherman

20 See J. W. Schucker's "Life and
Public Services of Salmon Portland
Chase, United Senator and Governor
of Ohio, Secretary of the Treasury
and Chief-Justice of the United
States," etc., New York, 1874, 8vo.

21 See Sherman's "Memoirs," Vol.
ii., p. 170.

22 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. XX., p. 478.

23 See Military Operations of the
Atlanta Campaign between the United
States and the Confederate Forces
(1864), with folding Maps in ca.se
Published 1874. '
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tory," Vol. x., chap. L, p. 4.

held the cavalry division29 separate, and immediately subject to his own
orders.30 See~ng the ?onstant annoyance he should have' with guarding
the roads to hIs rear, If he attempted to hold Atlanta, General Sherman
h~d now resol,:ed on the abandonment and destruction of that place,
WIth all the raIlroads leading to it. At once preparations were COID-

menced for the proposed movement, while keeping his army in position
to watch Hood. Full details were communicated to Thomas and to all
the commanders of corps.31 Having to gather his subsistence as he
marched through the country, it was not impossible that a force inforior
to Sherman's own might compel him to head for such a point as he
could reach, instead of such as he might prefer. Ha\'ing been assured
through his reconaissances, that Hood had moved westward from
Gadsden32 and across Sand Mountain, General Sherman sent the Fourth
Corps, nnder Major-General David Sloan Stan!ey,33 and the Twenty-
third Corps Major-General Schofield commanding, back to Chattanooga
to report to Major-General Thomas at Nashville. He had been placed
in command of all the troops belonging to that military division, savo
the four army corps and the cavalry division, Sherman designed to
move with through Georgia. Having the troops thus left at his dis-
posal, there was little doubt that General Thomas could hold the line
of the Tennessee, or in the event that Hood should force it, he ought
still be able to concentrate and beat him in battle.

Having assemhled his troops at Atlanta by the 14th of November,
the churches and dwelling-houses of that city were spared; but all the
depots buildings, machine shops and stores were blown up or burned.3•
On the 16th Sherman commenced his march; his left wing under
Slocum moving along the railroad, towards Augusta j while Howard
commnding the right marched along the road. Each division had
cavalry protcctinO' its flanks.35 The withdrawal of Hood no,thwards
to capture Nashville, which Thomas was charged to hold with the line of
t,he Tennessee Rivel-, left the south almost completely denuded of Con-
federate troops. That campaign was conducted with comparatively little
opposition. The immediate objective point of Sherman's march was
Ravannah; but, the ulterior object was to reach Grant's army before
Richmond.36 However, he feigned a. movement tending more towards
the latter city. On his line of march, the Federal general ha.d resolved



to dl'aw his subsistence and forage from the rich State of Georgia, which
the raV~lO'esof invasion had hitherto spared.3,

:-soon"after General Sherman commen~ed his march from Atlanta,
two expeditions started for other objective points in the south. One of
those moved from Baton Houge and it was directed by General Canb,r,
to cut the enemy's line of communication with Mobile, and to detam
troops in that field. However, this had not a favourable result.35

Heneral John Gray Foster,39 who commanded the department of the
south, also sent an expedition by way of Broad river, to destroy the
railroad between Charlestown and Savannah. This started under the
immediate command of Brigadier-General John P. Hatch.40 It consisted
of about five thousand men of all arms, including a brigade from the
navy. They proceeded up Broad River, debarked at Boyd's Neck, and
marched in the direction of Grahamsville. At Honey Hill about three
miles from that place, General G. W. Smith with the Georgia Militia
was found and attacked in a strongly fortified position. After severe
fighting, this resulted in the Federal repulse, with a loss of 746 in killed,
wounded and missing. This Confederate victory saved the line of retreat
for Hardee to Charleston, as during the night General Hatch withdrew
his troops.41 However on the 6th of December, General Foster obtained
u. position covering the Charleston and Savannah railroad, between the
Coo8awhatchie and Tul1ifinny rivers.42 Another expedition despatched
from Vicksburg, under command of Brevet Brigadier-General E. D.
Osband, colonel of the 3rd United States coloured cavalry, on the 27th
of November captured and destroyed the Mississippi Central Railroad
bridge and the trestle-work over Big Black River near Canton. Thirty
miles of the road and two locomotives besides stores were seized.

During these operations in Middle Tennessee, with a force under
General lireckinridge the Confederates entered East Tennessee. On
the 13th of November, they attacked General Gillem near Morristown,
capturin~ his artillery and several hundred prisoners. With what was
left of hIS commaml, Gillem retreated to Knoxville. FollowinO' up this
success, Breckinridge moved near that town, but he withdre: on the
18th followed by General Jacob Ammen.43 General Thomas had
directed General Stoneman to concentrate the commands of Genera;s
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graphy," Vol. m., pp. 113, 114.

41 See .. Abraha,m Lincoln, a His-
tery," Vol. ix., chap. XX., pp. 487,
488.

.. See Dr. John William Draper's
"Hil'tory. of the American Civil
War." Vol. iii., sect. xviii., cha,p.
Inx., p. 342.

43 Born in Botetourt County Va.,
January 7th 1808. Sll'l A~pleton'll
" Cyclopedia of Am'.rican Bio-
trraphy," Vol. i., p. 67.
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'7 See PietTe Llr(Ou,se's "Grand
Dictionnaire Fninrsel du xix Siecle,"
etc., Tome xiv., Art. SHER1UN (Wil-
liam Tecumseh), p. 666.

.. See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
W<U'," Vol. iii., sect. xviii., chap .
lux., p. 342.

•• He was born at Whitefield Coos
COUllt)' N.H., May 27th 1823. See
~) .. ~~~lopllldia Americana," Vol.

.. lie Wllll born in Oswego N.Y.,
.January 9th 1822. See Appleton's
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~urbridge and Gillem near Bean's Station, to operate against Breckin-
rIdge, and to overcome or drive him into Virginia. He was instructed
also to destroy the salt-works at Saltville, and the railroad into Vir-
ginia so far as he could go, and without endangering his command. On
the 12th of December, ~toneman commenced that movement and he
captured or dispersed tho enemy's forces wherever he met th~m. On
the .16th, he struc~ the, enemy under Vaughan at Marion, completely
rou.tmg and pursumg him to Wytheville, capturing all his artillery,
trams, and 198 prisoners. He destroyed 'Wytheville, with its stores
?-nd supplies; besides the ex.tensive lead-works in the vicinity. Return-
mg to Manon, he met a force under Breckinridge, consisting among
other troops of the Saltville garrison, that had started in pursuit. At
once, he made arrangements to attack it the next morning. However,
morning found Breckinridge missing, and then Stoneman moved
directly to Saltville. There he destroyed the extensive salt-works and
a large amount of stores, while he captured eight pieces of artillery.
Having successfully executed his instructions, he returned General
Burbridge to Lexington and General Gillem to Knoxville.44

Instead of following Sherman according to the underst:mding with
Jefferson Davis,45 Hood continued his move nOl'thwanls. His imagina-
tion was filled with fantastic visions of conqu~sts he was then about.
to commence.!6 Under his command were Lee's, Cheatham's and
Stewart's corps, comprising less than 30,000 infantry and artillery, with
about 12,000 cavalry under Forrest,41 On the 26th of October, the
advance of Hood's army attacked the ~arrison at Decatur in Alabama.
This has been represented as merely a demonstration. Failing to carry
the place he withdrew towards Courtland, and succeeded in the face of
the Federal cavalry by effecting a lodgment on the north side of the
Tennessee River near Florence. On the 28th, Forrest reached the
Tennessee at Fort Heiman. There he captured a gun-boat and three
transports. :From the 1st to the 10th of November, the army of Hood
remained at Florence.4s He had laid a pontoon bridge over the Ten-
nessee River, and thus he crossed over a corps of infantry with t~o
divisions of cavalry. On the 2nd of November, he planted. batteries
above and below Johnsonville, on the opposite side of the river, thus
isolatin~ three gunboats and three transports. On the. 4th, the enemy
opened his batteries upon the place, and he was rephed to from the

41 Sp.e Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
.. History of the American War from
1861 to 1865," Vol. iIi., chap. SIX.,
1'. 416.

48 For a correct undeI'l!tanding of
the po~ition and future operations, the
reader may consult tbe Sketch Map of
Hood's advance on ~ashviIle, in
Lieut. -Colonel Fletcher's "History of
the American War from 1861 to
1865," Vol. ili., chap. :xix" p. 416.

<4 See Dr. John William Draper's
.. Historv of the Amencan CiVil
"Val'," 'Vol. iii, sect. XXI., chap.
b:nviii., pp. 530, 531.

4. His objects in directing t.his
movement are gi~en in the" Rise and
Fall of the COTI'ederate Government,"
Vd, ii., Part iv., chap. xlviii., pp.
564, 565.

.. See Hood's "Advance and Re-
tre"t," p. 266
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gunboats and the, garrison. The gunboats becoming disabled were set
~n fin" n,nd n,lm t'he transports, to prevent them from falling int~ ~he
enemy's hn,!Hk Stores and property on the le~e, valued a~ a mllhon
and a half dollars, were consumed. On the 5th, Forrest chsappea:ed,
crosse.] to the north side of the Tenness;,e River above Johnsonvllle,
and moved towan!s Clifton, Subsequently he joined Hood. On ~he
night of the ~'oh,Celleral SchofielJ with the advance of the Twenty-thlrd
Corps reache,] .Johnsonville, Finding the enemy gone, I?e :vas o['(]~red
to Puh,ki, ami put. in command of all the troops there, WIth mstructlOns
to watch the movements of Hood and to retard his advance. However,
he was not to risk a general engagement, until the arrival of General
A, J, Smith's eomnmnd from Missouri, and until the latter could get
his cavalry remounted,

On the 19 h General Hood continued his advance, General Thomas
retarding him as much as possible, Thomas fell back towards Nashville,
for the purpose of concentrating his command, and to gain time for the
arrival of reinforcements. The cavalry of Forrest joined Hood OIl the
21st, and the northward movement then commenced,49 On the 23rd,
Granger withdrew the garrisons from Athens, Decatur and Huntsville,
moving towards Stevenson near Lookout Mountain. That night also
Schofield evacuated P~ll:u;ki, and marched towards Columbia, There
on the 2Hh and 25th, d18 enemy skirmished with him. On the night
of the 27th, finding that plaee not tenable in the face of a greatly
superior force, Schofield took post on the north bank of Duck River,
having held the Confederates at bay on the other side with two division.
of the Twenty-third Corps and 'Wilson's cavalry. However, the Con-
federates at length forced a passage, and then their line of retreat being
compromised, the Federals were withdrawn from Columbia after dark
on the 29th. Marching twenty five miles by night, the whole command
got into position at Franklin, early on the morning of the 30th, Orders
were. given by Hood to intermpt this retreat, but these miscarried.
Conllng up with the main force which was closely followed, the Con-
federates found General Schofield in position at Franklin, a small town
on a tributary of the Cumberland River and about eighteen miles south
from NashviIJ?, The Hn,rpeth River there assumes a horse-shoe shape.
There Scho?eld had only time to get some of his guns and wagons on
the north SIde, and to place Cox's Twenty-third Corps on the left and
centre, with Ki:nball's division of Stanley's corps on the right; both
flanks were restmg on the river, while Hood's troops were forming for
the attack.50 Having only 10,000 men to hold that position, Schofield
sent two brigades of Wagner's division forward to retard the advance
of Hood, who commenced the attack about 4 o'clock on the 30th of

USee Dr, John William Draper's
U History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xviii., chap,
lxxxi., pp. 344 to 346.

S. An excellent dia.eram of t.he

Battlefield of Franklin Tennessee,
copied from the" Bivouac" for JUDe
1885, may be found in "Abraham
Lincoln, a History," Vol. :t., chap. i.•
pp, 14, 15.
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November. The brig~des of Wagner could not resist the first heavy
shock of battle, but falling back to the works and having lost a thou-
sand men, Schofield's lines were broken in the centre, and eight of his
guns were captured. Nevertheless at this critical mcment, Emerson
Opdycke,51 commanding one of \V agner's brig~des, brought his men
forward and closed the gap. Thus he saved the army from disaster.52
The enemy assaulted the Federal works four different times. Each
attack was repulsed with great loss to them during that whole after-
noon and until near midnight. \Vlde this desperate struggle continued,
\Vilson's cavalry met and checked Forest at the river, driving some of
his detachments back.53 In every instance the enemy was defeated.
His loss in that battle was 1,750 killed, 3,800 wounded, and 702
prisoners. Among his losses were five general officers, Major-General
Patrick Roynane Cleburne, Gist, John Adams,54 Htrahl and Granbury,
killed; while six others, BrovTn, Carter, Manigault,55 Quarles,
Cockerell and Scott were wounded, and another Gordon was captured.
The entire loss of the Federals in killed, wounded and missing was
about 2,300. This was the first serious opposition that Hood experi-
enced. During the night, by order of General Thomas, Schofield and
his troops fell back towards Nashville. Nor was this retreat molested.

So soon as it had been ascertained that Hood was crossing the
Tennessee River, and that Price was going out of Missouri, General
Rosecrans had been ordered to send General Thomas the troops of
General A. J. Smith's command, and such other troops as could be
spared. The advance of this reinforcement reached Nashville on the
30th of November. Other reinforcements were also rapidly arriving.
Detachments belonging to Sherman's coluJ?n, amounting to 5,000
under the command of Steedman, and a bl'lgade of coloured troops,
were at hand. These raised Thomas' army to more than 56,000
men. 56 In front of Nashville, a Federal line of battle had been formed
on the 1st of December. Arriving at that city, Schofield held the left
extending to the Nolinsville pike; General Woods' Fourth Corrs held
the centre; while General A. J. Smith's Sixteenth Corps occupled the
right, his flank resting on the Cumberland River belo~ the city.
Steedman's provisional command filled the space from Schotield's left to
the Cumberland. The cavalry of \Vilson was moved north of the river.5T

51 Born in Hubbard Trumbull County,
Cohio, January 7th 1830. See Apple-
ton's "Cyclopredia of American Bio-
graphy," Vol. iv., pp. 582, 583.

5.' See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xviii., chap.
lxxxi., pp. M9, 350 ..

53 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tcry," Vol x., chap. i, pp 21, 22.

s4John Adams, whose father and
Jnother came from Ireland and settled
at Nashville, was born in Tennessee,

in 1825. See Appleton's .. Cydop8l-
dia of American Biography," Vol. i.,
pp. 23, 24.

55 Arthur Middleton Manigault waa
tOrI! in Charleston, S.C., in 1824. See
ilnd., Vol. iv., p. 188.5. See Dr. John William Draper's
"Ristorv of the America.n Civil
'~'ar,"Vol iii., sect. xviii., cha.p.
lxxxi., pp. 350, 351.

51 See "Abra.ha.m Lilicoln, .. 1IiI-torr," Vol. ~, chap, i., p. 22.
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II JJistolI. of the American Civil
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Meantime, Hood was impatient to follow up his a~sumed victory,
and he was too impatient to wait for reinforcements, although he knew
that Thomas commanded a numerically stronger army. Accordingly in
a defiant manner, he commenced the establishment of his lines in front
of Nashville, on the 2nd. The next day he occupied Montgomery
Hill. an irre<>"ularcone-'Shaped eminence, rising about 450 feet over the
gen~ralleve{'of the surrounding country. The ascent to its summit was
quite abrupt, while its sides were covered by forest trees. 58 Lee's corps
occupied the centre and was astride of the Franklin Pike, Stewart was
placed on the lpft, and Cheatham on the right, their fl:,mks widely ex.
tending to the Cumberland River, while Forrest's c/tv:\lry fined up the
gap. Thus posted, on the 5th Hood despatched Bates' division of
infantry with Forrest's cavalry, to invest and capture J\lurfreesbol'o' com.
manded by General Rousseau. This expedition totally failed. On the
7th, some of the garrison under General Milroy made a sally and inflicted
a sharp clpfeat on Bates' infantry. This division, with the exception of
two brigades, was then recalled to Nashville; while in that useless ad-
"enture, Forrest w;th his division of cavalry remained ",.waytoo far from
Hood for recall, and ::..ta time when he was most needed.59

The hard frosLs and sleet during the beginning of December pre-
ventt.d !.Inyfavourable opportunity for Thomas taking the field; but, he
was making all necessary preparations for a successful issue, and he was
re~olved to run no unnecessary risks. Even a demonstration of the
Confederate cavalry to cross the Cumberland into Kentucky was dis.
regarded, as he still remained strictly on the defensive.6o Besides every
day's delay was likely to bring reinforcements, with which he might be
able with less sacrifice of life to surround the enemy's positions and
effectually to cut off his retreat. Meantime, he had been most urgently
advised by General Grant and the authorities at Washington to
advance against Hood, notWithstanding his representations of the
continued bad weather forbidding the movements of men and horses,
which could then only result in a useless sacrifice of life. Although
the very same causes had delayed the Commander-in-Chief at Petersburg,
where his !elati~e po~ition regarding Lee was superior to that of
Rosecrans 10 ~lIssourl, or to that of Thomas at Nashville. in points
of advantage; yet Grant requested Halleck to telegraph orders,
t~at Thomas should be removed and that Schofield should supersede
him. Nevertheless, trusting the capacity of their able general in the
west, the government remonstrated and the order was delayed. Again,
unheeding the reasons given by Thomas for delay Grant became
~nt, and he .even started for Washington on his way to Nash-
ville so as to dll'ect under his own supervision a move against
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l'P 425, 426.
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1861 to 1865," Vol. iiL, chap. xix.,
Pl'. 424, 425.

.. See Van Horne's" Historv of the
Army of the Cumberland," Vol. ii.,
PI', 253 to 258.

61 See Hood's "Advance and Re-
trea t," p. 331.

Ho?d.61 The ,,!"crysame causes for delay had prevented the Confederate
leauer from domg much more than strengthening his positions. He was
even expecting an attack there, which he hoped to resist with success and
:t~terll'ards to gain possession of Nashville, with abundant suppli~s for
Ins army. Then he hoped to occupy all Tennessee,62 while he could
make further dispositions for opening a spring camp:tign even further
north.

On the 14th of December Thomas had communicated his plan of
attack to the corps commanders. He had resolved to turn the cliellly's
left flank, which seemed that part of his lines the least protected, while
he made a strong demonstration towards his right with the force brought
by Steedman from Chattanooga. He manned the inner line of defences
around Nashville with volunteers. On the morning of the 15th, aHera
tlla \V had set in, and under cover of a thick fog, Thomas moved forward
to attack Hood then in position. The roads and fields were deep in mire,
heavy rains had fallen, and the soldiers floundered through the mud with
great difficulty. While Steedman made a feint on the right of Hood's
lines, Smith's divisions, covered by 'Vilson's cavalry, moved out on the
Hardin Pike, and swept round his left flank, while the Confederate,
general's attention was chiefly engaged on the advance towards his right.
Some redoubts and guns, with some hundreds of prisoners, were thus
captured. Then Schofield was ordered to prolong Smith's line to the
right, with his two divisions under Crouch and Cox. These rapidly
gained ground all the forenoon, while Wood with the Fourth Corps
assaulted and carried Montgomery Hill. This was the most advanced
post held by Hood. Meanwhile the Confederate batteries on the river
were captured by the dismounted cavalry, assisted by the gunboats.63

At length Hood was steadily driven back to a new line, havin~ its rigi~t,
and left flanks respectively on the Overton and Brentwood Hills. H\S
left, under Cheatham, occupieq a commanding range of hills on the Ie.',
of the Frankfort Pike. His centre, under Stewart, fronted forward, and
was stretched across from that road to another westwards, and called
the Granny White turnpike, while Lee was stationed on the right, both
flanks beinO" refused and strone<ly intrenched to the east, west, and
south. H~d then placed his g;ns in position, thinking his line suffi-
cientlv stronO"to resist anv attack, and withdrew his artillery horses to
'the 1';1101' for better security. The Union lines, filled ~i.th confid~nce
and flnthusiasm, closed rapidly around him. In such poSition Loth Sides
awaited the result next day.64

Early on the morning of the 16th, wood pressed the Confederate
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skirmishers across the Franklin Pike, and the Federal troops were pre-
pared for a renewal of. the engai?cment. Tho~as .rode along tl~e entire
line, and surveyed every part of the field. HIs rIght, under ~ch~field
and Smith, with 'Yilson's cavalry, was thrown ,veil out on the plam, to
assail the enemy on his 1cft, whiJeSteedman amI Wood were to assault
him in front.D5 About 3 o'clock p.m. General 'Yood opened the battle
by sending Colonel Philip Sydney Post's brigadeDGto assault the work
on OverhJIl's Hill,D7while C. H. Thompson's brignde of eolollred troops of
Steedm'111's conllnand joined in this desperate enterprise. Tiley
advanced ,teadily, aud had almost reached the crest, when Lee's reserves
chargerl, and pouring in a most destructive fire, tlJC asmiling column
began to waver. Then it fell back, leaving their dead and wOlluded
among the abati~ on the hill. Tbe gallant Colonel Post was among the
wounded, and at first reported to be killed. oS From this beginuing Hood
hoped for a decisive success to retrieve the preceding day's repulse.'J9
However, the commands of Smith and Schofield advanced on the Con-
federates' left, and rapidly bursting over their lines, all their artillery and
thousands of prisoners were soon captured. Then an enfilading fire was
directed against those soldiers that continued to stand firlU. But wild
confusion ensued among the Confederate troops,70 except in Lee's corps,
which preserved its organization. Hurrying in total rout towal'lls
Franklin, an aide-de-camp was sent to inform General Forrest of the
disaster. \Vhile the loss of Thomas was comparatively slight, already
he had captured 4,462 prisoners, including 287 otiicers of all grades,
fifty-three pieces of artillery, and thousands of small arms.71 After this
battle, which lasted two days, Hood's troops, defeated and driven from
the .fiel~ in the utmost confusion, were protected by one or two of S. D.
Lee's bngacles. These efficiently resisted the pursuing cavalry during
the first hoUl's of night. A drenching rain then came down, which ren-
dered retreat and pursuit extremely difficult. The rivers and water-
courses were greatly swollen, moreover, owing to the profuse rains that
had laetly fallen .

. Af~er Hood's di~aster at Nashville, the cavalry column came up
wltldllS rear guard four miles north of Franklin, wllCre they captured
over +e,0 priwners. Then driving the Confederates through that town,
they foulld :2,000 wOlllllled in the hospital there, and they liberated

]1Jl .ll ~ rI

Foster, E:lgir.eer Corps, O.S.A., in
"Abraham Lincoln, a History," Vol.
X., chap. i., PI'. 26, 27.

5. Hc survived, however, for many
subsequent yeftrs.

69 See Hood's "Advance and Re-
treat," p. 303.

10 See Cox's "Franklin and Nash-
ville," p. 123.

11 See "Reports of Committee on
the Conduct of the War, 1865-66."
Supplement, Vol. i., p. 377.

'5 See Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher's
"History of the American \Yar from
1861 to 1865," Vol. iii., chap. xix.,
p. 426..5 rhi1ip Sydney Post was born in
Flonda X.Y., :\Iarch 19th 1833. See
Appleton's .. Cvclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. V., p. 84.

., The movements and positions of
the troo[>s on the 15th and 16th of
December 1864, are cle'lrly marked on
~ Map of the Battlefield of Xash-
1ille, drawn b' Major Wilbur F.
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some hundreds of Union prisoners. Closely pursued by cavalry, on the
18th the enemy crossecJ Harpeth Hiver, destrorin" the brid"es
behind them. Only on the 22nu could the Duck Ri~er "be crossed, fo!"
w~nt of material to form a bridge. Still did Thomas urge the pursuit
':Ith cavalry a,ld infantry un to the Tennessee River, which the fugi.
tl ves crossed on the 26th and 27th. At Columbia Forrest had joined
them, ::llld his troops greatly aided their escape. Nevertheless, Hood was
f?rced to abandon mimy pieces of artillery, and most of his tmnsporta-
hon. On the 28th of December the Feder:11advanced forces ascc>rtained
that he Iud made good his escape to the south side of the rive,.

The mins, lmving set in heavily both in Tennessee and North
Abbama, made it diilicult to move army baggage and artil1ery. \Vhere
fore Genpral Thomas deemed it necess:1ry to stop the pursuit of his
main force at the Tennessee River. Notwithstanding, a body of cavalry
under Colonel 'V. J. Palmer, of the Fifteenth Pennsylvania volunteers,
and amounting only to 600 men, continued to follow H;ood'sdisorganized
troops for sume distance, through North Alabama and ~1issisMppi. He
captured a considerable amount of transportation-wagons and stores,
besides the enemy's pontoon bridge. After a ride of over 250 miles in
pur~llit, he returned to the Federal camp at Decatur, there reporting a
loss of only one kil1e(l and two wounded. ,2

The retreats and misfortunes, which had been unceasingly occurring
since the battle of Chattanooga, had now brought Hood's army into a
condition of desp~tir, and the enthusiasm distinguishing the earlier days
of the war was fast disappearing.'3 Continuing his retreat from the
Tennessee River, General Hood arrived at Tupelo, Miss., and from that
place, on the 13th of J annary, 1865, he requested to be relieved from
command of his army, which had then rapidly melted away. Four
thousand of them went to join General l\IauryH at Mobi!e. Hood was
relieved by Jefferson Davis, and on the 23rd of January he bade farewell
to the few troops that remained, and then went to Virginia.'5 During
this campaign, 13,189 prisoners were capturerl from the Confederates,
and those included sel'en general officers, with nearly 1,000 other officers
of all grades; seventy-two pieces of serviceable artiller~', and ~any
battle-flags. During the same period over 2,000 deserters were .rece~ved,
while many also went to their homes. The losses of Thomas ~n kIlled,
wounded, and missing did not exceeJ 10,000. He had thus waIted most
judiciously for the favourable opportunity to strike, and the result was
a signal victory obtained over the enemy.

2Q

1822. In May 1861, he leflt the
United States army, and he w~ then
appointed Adjutant-General 1I.' t~e
Confederate serViCe. See App:eton s
.. CycIoplildia of American Biography,"
Vol. iv., p. 266.

'5 See Hood's .. Advance and Re.
treat," p. 307.

72 See "Abraham Lincoln, l\ His-
tory," Vol. x., chap. i., pp. 35, 36.

73 See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xviii., chap.
lxxxi., p. 362.

7. Dabney Herndon Manry was born
.II Fredericksburg Va., May 21st
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CHAPTER XL.

Ellrohll~ntof Coloured Soldiers-The 1'r,"onel" of \var - Adyance of General
~hcrlll3.n. upon Savannah-Surrendf~~' of tiH! Ci,y-~I?\Can1~llts of Br~vl't
:'hj'Jr-General Grierson in the South \\ est ~ExpcdltlOn <heected agalllst
\Yillllington-Its Failure-Renewal of the Attempt successful.

scurvev made the;r appearance. Gene-
ral John H. Winder, who had been
stationed at Richmond in charge of
the police and local guards, as als.o
having the general control of prl-
soners, went to Andersonville in June.
In September, he moved with the
main body of the prisoners, first to
,'Iillen Ga.• anJ afterwards to Flor-
ence S. C.. See "Rise and Fall Hfthe
Confc<lerate Governm~M," Vol. ii.,
Part iv., chap. x:ix., pp. 596, 597.

I According to the poport 01 the
Provost Marshal-General.

2 See E. A. Pollard's "I,ife of Jef-
f~r8onDavis," pp. 453, 454.

3 See M'Cabe's ..L.ie of Lee," p.
574.

• According to Jefferson Davis'
Etatement, it was a saiubrious p:ace;L:t he acknowledges,tha.t as the num-

r of .prisonel'l!rapidly increased by
the mlddle of May, gangrene and

Roos nfter the decree of Emancipation hnd heen proclaimed, the Federal
arlllY was largelv recruite<l from the coloure,l !'ace, Notwithstanding
the inhuman pel~alty of death, which had been threatened and executed
against them as captives, the entire number of negroes commissioned
and enlisted during the last two years of the war amounted to 186,017
men.l However opposed to the prejudices and dislike of the Southerners
such men were, not alone as adversaries, but eyen as allies; yet when the
Confederacy was tottering to its faJl, during the autumn and winter ?f
1864, and when it was found difficult to recruit white soldiers for thelr
army, it now came to be considered if blacks could be called into their
service. In his message of November 7th, Davis reluctantly argued the
question, but recommendpd only that the 20,000 slaves then employed
in various labours for the ar~y should be increased to 40,000, to be
driiled in encamping, marching, packing kains, also to be employed as
pioneers and engineer labourers. The proposition of having negro
soldiers was still more distasteful to the members of the Confederate
Congress.2 Still discussion on the measure went on, and early next year
General Lee gave it his assent, as not only expedient, but necessary.3

~hen it was ascertained in 1864" that the prisoners would be held
long.m confinement, Andersonville, in Georgia, was selected for the
locahon of a principal prison.4 An insufficient space for enclosure there
had been set apa~t for a prison-pen, which measured only thirty-five
acres, much of whIch was a swamp, and throucrh which a small stream, of
water ran. Into this narrow space no less than 35,000 Union soldiers
had ,been crammed. There only the most scanty and low dietary was
furnished to them; while as a consequence, sickness and death made
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fearful ravages. Without proper medical or surgical treatment, the
SUl'\'i"ors fOon became :iviug skeletons, emaciated from hunger and
disease. Kumbers were crawling about within their prison lines, which
they dare not pass under penalty of their being shot, and many were
afRiC'ted with severe and incurable diarrhcea, dysentery, and scurvy.5

Even the terror of a violent and an immediate death was occasionally
added to their daily torments, and it stifled every aspiration for freellolll
in the hearts of those miserab'e captives.6 In July, 1864, when Geneml
Sherman's rapid march towards Atlanta threatened their rescue, all onler
was given by General Winder to the guards at Andersonville to open
fire upon the stockade with grape shot.7 There can be no accurate
return of the mortality in the rebel prisons; but about 188,000 Union
soldiers wcre captured by the Confederates; about half of them were
paroled, and half confined in prison. Among the latter, 36,000 died in
captivity.s On the other hand, the "Gnion arnies captured 476,000
Confederates; of these 227,000 were retained as prisonel's, and 30,00U
died. Thus, while the percentage of mortality in Northern prisons was
thirteen in the hundred, that in rebel prisons was thirty-eight.G

Most unaccountably General Grant sent orders to Genl'ral Sherman
on the 6th of Decembe"r, and these instructed him to establish a base on
the sea coast, with necessary cavalry, to include all his artillery and
troopers, as Il.lso, that he should corne by water to City Point, with the
balance of his command, This dispatch gave Sherman great uneasi-
ness, for he had now set his heart on the capture of Savannah ;10 and
preparations had been already unde for its investment, while General

5 In the ~ummerof 1864,Lieutenant-
COlonelD. T. Chandler bad ,en sen&
to inspect the prison :tt AndersouviLe,
wben th'lt humane and bigh-minded
C,mfederate officer gave the~foregoing
report to his Government, and in it
were included manv other appalling
I,articnlars. Dr. Joseph Jones also
impected Andersonvilie m 1864 and
plve a similar Report, which is
I,rinted in the .. Trial of Hemy
Wirz," at pp. 618 to 642.

U In " Report inteuded to vindicate
their actIOn in the treatment of pri-
~oners, a joint committee of Ihe Con-
f~derate Congress relates, that when
it was feared Richmond migbt be
taken, at the time of Kilpatrick's
ab~lrtive cavalry raid, and lest their
pI'lwners might escape, a mille was
prrparad under tha Libby prison, A
bufficient quantity of gunpowder was
put into it, and pains were taken to
inform the prisoners, that any at-
tempt by them to escape would thus
be effectually defeated. See Po:lard,
.. The Lost Cause," pp. 629 to 641.

'This heartless jailer, who boasted
t. General Chandler, that he had
never been insid,e the stockade, and
tbat if it were too crowded he would
ki'l enough to make it suit. He was
.ti]! near enough to breathe their
tainted air with his victims, for he
c(,D tracted gangrene of the face, and
died not long after his promotion.See
..The Southern Historical Society
I'apers," Vol. i., p. 183.

8 Accordingto a Report of the War
Department to the Fortieth Congress.

"As a finale to the foregf!'ngmelan-
cboly recital, Messrs.Johl! G. Nicolay
[Iud John Hay add: ..There is the
evidence of Southern priests, whoae
l,earts were tom by the agonies of
Catholic so:diers, dying of want and
privation in the. murderous.stockade.
Hut this cumulatIOnof angUishwould
be an ungrateful task."-" Abraham
Lincoln, a History," Vol. vii., chap.
ni., pp. 470, 471.

.. See Sherman's .. Memoirs." Vol.
ii , pp. 205, 206.

•
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Slocum oocupied some favourable positions to co-operate against Hardie's
communications. After this Grant received a communication from
General Sherman, dated the 6th of December, acknowledging the receipt
of such order on that day, and informing him of preparations making
to carry it into effect, so soon as he could get transportation. Also that
he hall"expected upon rellucing Savannah, instantly to march for Colum-
bia S.C., thence to Raleigh, and there report to General Grant, but
that this shoulll consume aLout six weeks' time after the faU of Savannah,
whereas b.y sea he could probn.bly reach by the middle of January.
The cO;lfidence he manifested in this letter, vf being [j,hle to march up
anll join Grant, pleased the General; and without waiting for a reply to
his letter of the 18th, Sherman was directed on the 28th of Decewber,
to m~tke preparations to start as he proposed, and without. delay, to
break up the railroads in North and South Carolina, and to join the
armies operating against Richmond so soon as he could.

Nearly a week previous to his entry on the scene of operations,
General Sherman had sent out a formal demand for the surrender
of Savannah. General Hardie the Confederate commander replied,
that he proposed notwithstanding, as duty required it from him, to pre-
pare for a siege. On the 10th of December, the Union army reached
the immediate vicinity of Savannah j and on the 12th, they occupied a
semicircular line reaching from Savannah River ro the Savannah and
Gulf railroad.ll The defences, earthworks and fortifications around the
city were very strong, but the General in command had not troops suffi-
cient to protect his extensive lines. Sherman then put his siege guns
in position. The ships under command of Rear-Admiral Charles
Steedman,12 also co-operated in tha.t attack. Held by a garrison of
two hundred and fifty men with experienced officers, Fort M' Alister, on
the right bank of the Ogeechee River, was captured by assault
after a feeble resistance, on the evening of the 13th. This enabled
General Sherman to open communication with the Federal fleet, and
to secure supplies for his army. Besides, it furnished him with heavy
ordnance for use against the city.13

On the 18th of December, having received information of the defeat
and utter rout of Hood's army by General Thomas, and that owing to
the great difficulty of procuring ocean transportation it should take over
two mont~ls to tra.nsport Sherman's army j doubting whether he might
not contnbute as much towards the desired result by operating from
where he was, Grant wrote to Sherman and asked him for his views, as
to what it should be the best course to adopt. He closed by congratu-

,. ".See Dr. John William Draper's
.History of the American Civil

War," Vol. iiL, sect. xviii., chap.
lxxx., p. 333.

Il He was born in Charleston S.C.,
Srptember 24th 1811. See" Encyclo-

pll'dia. Americana.," Vol. iv., PF. 585,
58C,.

13 See Jefferson Davis' "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
Vol iL, Part lV., chap. xlviii., p.
572.
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Iating Sherman up~n the splendid results of his campaign.H Siloing the
hopelessness of re.'il'itance Hardie retreated, taking the route of Union
Causeway on a pontoon bridge, and in the direction of Charlest.on. This
march of the garrison took place on the night of the 20t.h. At dawn
on the 21st of Decemher, several Federal regiments were sent forward
to occupy the de,et'ted entrenchments. Then at the head of his body-
gnard, General Sherman entered Savannah. The city had been previously
evacnatecl by th6 Confederates.15 Afterwards, he rect.ived its formal sur-
render from the municipal authorities, and immediately he annolllle,'d
this triumph as a Cln'istmas gift presented to the President. Aft~r a
march of twenty-seven days over a distance of more than 300 miles,
w.ith occasional skirmishes, only five officers and fifty-eight men were
kIlled, thirteen officers and 232 men were wounded, one oUicer and 258
men were missing. From the time the Federal army left Atlanta until
its arrival before Savannah, no intelligence of its movements reached
the north, except through the Confederate newspapers16

Meantime, some minor skirmishes were in course of action in the
south-west. A cavalry expedition, under Brigadier-General GriC'rson,17
started from Memphis on the 21st of December. On the 25th, he
surprised and captured Forrest's dismounted camp, which he destroyed
at Verona Mississippi, on the Mobile and Ohio railroad. Sixteen cars
loaded with wagons and pontoons fer Hood's army, 4,000 new English
carbines and large amounts of public stores, were also seized. On the
morning of the 28th, Grierson attacked and captured a force of the
enemy at Egypt, and he destroyed a train of fourteen cars. Thence
turning to the south-west, he struck the l\Iisslssippi Central railroad at
Winona. He demolished the factories and a large amount of stores at
Bankston, with the machine shops and public property at Grenada.
He arrived at Vickoburg, after these achievements, on the 5th of
January 1865,1s

At that time, Wilmincrton in North Carolina was the most important
sea-coast port which had been left to the enemy, and through which he
could get supplies from abroad, while he was able to send ~otto~ and
other products out of it, by means of blockade-runners.19 BeSIdes, It w""
a place of great strategic value. The navy had been making strennous
exertions to seal the harbour, but with only partial effect. The nature

" See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. XX., p. 493.

15 See Jo&eph Irving's "Annals of
our Time," p. 535.

16 See Dr. John William Draper'.
.•Histurv of the American Civil
War," Vol. iiL, sect. xviii., chap.
lxxx., pp. 338 to 341.

17 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri-
cana," Vol. iiL, p. 274.

16 For these and other brilliant ser.
vices, he was brevetted Brigadier and
Major-General of the U.S. army.

March 2nd 1867. See Appleton's
"Cyclopredia of American Biography,"
Vol. ii., p. 763..

19Their principal starting pomt Wall
from Nassau in the Bahamas or Ber-
muda. "The total number of prizes
LrouO'ht in during the war was eleven
hund';.ed and forty-nine, while a large
number of "essels were sunk or des-
troyed their cargoes, at a low esti-
mate being valued at 31,000,000 dol."
-"The American Navy," by Charlea
Maris, Part L, chap. V., pp. 98, 99.



8augus Mass., 13th June 1821, and
he served at an early age in the Navy.
He was apf 3inted in 1861 "hsistant
Secretary oi the Navy, by Pre-
sident Linl'oln. This post he. h~ld
to the end of the war. His abilities
for administration in that Department
wer~ soon recog-ui&ed, and as an able
man, he was often consulted on nayal
eXI!editions t-y General Grant .. ::lee
A1'p!eton's .. Cvclopredia of American
B!ography," Vol. Ii., pp. 519, 52\).

23 See ibid., Vol. vi., p. 423..
1I4 See .. Ahraham Linco:n, a HiS-

torf," V'll. x_, chap. iii., pp. 59, 60.
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20 The position of the land defences
and the sea approaches is set forth in
a diagram tt) be seen in Dr. John
William Draper'8 "History of the
A~erican Civil War," Vol. iii., sect.
XXI., chap. Ixuviii., p. 522.

2' S~e an acconnt of these trans-
actic&8, i:1 .. Incidents and Anecdotes
of the Civil War," bv Admiral David
Dixon Porter, published at Nilw York
in .1885,.. 8,,:0, ar.d also b:f the sam~
"nter, History of the Navy in the
War of the Rebellion," New York
1ff7, Bvo. '

u GuataV1ll Vua Fox was born in

of the outlet at Cape Fear HiveI' was such, that it required watching
for a grc:Ltdistance. 'Vithon! possession of !~e northern shores. and
knds at Kcw Inlet or Fort Fisher, it was imp05sIble for the navy entIrely
to e1o~ethe harbo1lI'against the entrance of blockade-runners. ~o To sec~re
possession of Hmt tru.ct required the co-operation of a land force, WI~lCh
(jeneral Grant agreed to furnish. In Han'ptoll Roads, under Admmll
l).:vid D. Porter a most formidable armada was coUected for concentra-
tion upon that point. This necessarily attracted the attention of the
C!WOlV as well as that of the loyal Korth. Tllrongh the imprudence
of th~ ~uJ.lie press, and very likely of officers in both oranchl's of the
~cn'ice, the exact object ef such expedition became a ~ubject of ccmmon
discussion in the newspapers, both North and South. Thus warned
the I1ncmy prepared to meet it. This condition of aiTairs caused a
postponement of the intended expedition, until the latter part of
Kovember.21

Being again called upon by Hon. Gustavus Vasa Fox22 Assistant
Secretary for the Navy, General Grant agreed to furnish the men re-
quired at once, and went himself in company with l\lajor-General Butler
to Hampton Roads. There they held a conference with Admiral Porter
as to the force required, and on the time for starting. About 6,500
men were regarded as sufficient. A date for starting was not definitely
arranged, but it was thought all should be ready at farthest, by the 6th
of December. On the 30th of November, learning that Bragg luv1gone
to Georgia, taking with him most of the forces about \Vilmington,
GenE-ralGrant deemed it'of the utmost importance, that the expedition
should reach its destination before his return. Accordingly, the com-
ma.nder-in-chief directed General Butler to make all arrangements by
the 5th of December for the departure of Major-General Weitzel,23 who
had been designated to command the land forces, so that the navy
might not be needlessly detained. Neverthelpss, a series of misunder-
standings and oversights occurred, to defeat the object of this expedi-
tion.24 As General Butler commanded the army from 'II' hich troops
were taken for that enterprise, as also that territory within which they
were to operate, military courtesy required that all orders and instruc-



tions should go through him, and they were so sent. but General
Weitzel afterwards officially infOlmed General Grant, th~t he'never re-
ceived the foregoing instructions nor was he aware of their existence until
he read General Butler's p~blished official report of the FortFisherf~i1ure
with Grant's endorsement and papers accompanying it. The destined
fleet was detained several days at Hampton Roads, awaiting the loading of
a powder-boat. The i~portance of getting the Wilmington expedition off
WIthout any delay, WIth or without the powder-boat, had been urged
upon General Butll'r, who now assumed command of the land forces
and he was advised to notify Admiral Porter. The fleet finally sailed
on the 13th of December, and arrived at the place of rendezvous off
New Inlet, near Fort Fisher, on the evening of the 15th. Admiral
Porter reached on the evening of the 18th, htwing put into Beaufort,
to get coal and ammunition.25 The sea be~oming rough, making it
difficult to land troops, and the supply of water find coal being nearly
exhausted, the transport fleet put hack to Beaufort to replenish. This,
with the state of the weather, delayed a return to t,he place of rendezvous
until the 24th. Then the powder-boat was exploded; nevertheless, it
procured no important result.26 On the 25th Christmas Day, a landing
was effected without opposition, when all outlYUJg earthwork and its
garrison were captured by General ,V l'itze1.27

Under Brevet Brigadier-General N. M. Curtis, a party of his command
had pushed up towards the fort, and these men were hardly molested
by the garrison on their approach. Before receiving a full report on the
result of this reconnaisance, and in violation of the instructions given,
General Butler ordered the re-embarkment of the troops and the return
of the expedition, contrary to the opinion of some among the officers, who
rather inconsiderately thought that Fort Fisher could be taken without
much loss. The re-embarkment followed on the morning of the 27th.28

Soon after the return of that expedition, General Grant received a
despatch from the Secretary of theN avy,and a letter from Admiral Porter,
informing him that the fleet was still off Fort Fisher, and expressing the
'.:onviction that under a proper leader the place could be taken. General
Gl'l\nt answered on the 30th December, advising Admiral Porter to hold
on, that he would send a force, and make a.nother attempt to take the
pll1ce. This time he selected Brevet ~Iajor-General A. H. Terry to
command the expedition. The troops composing it cons~ted of the sa.~e
tl:at composed the former, with the addition of a small britFle numbenng
about 1,500, and a small siege train. 29 He also commumcated, January
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&/'tions,a.nd a.n ample uplanation. of
the miscalculationsand mistakes, WIth
a vindication of his character and
SErvicesmay be found in 1h~ ."Auto.
biography and Penona~ ~mtnlacenCPII
(Of Major-General BenJamln F. But.
ler" chap. xvii.,xviii., xix., pp. 774-918.

,; See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil

25 See David D. Porter's "Naval
History of the Civil War," p, 693,

2~ See Dr. John William Draper's
" History of the American Civil
Vol. iii., sect. xxi., chap. lxxxviii.,
p. 523.

27 See ..Abraham Lincoln, a. His-
to~." Vol. x., chap. Iii., pp. 61, 62.

2 "- detailed account of these trans.



3' See "} "rahom Lincoln, a His.
t(,ry," vol. _,., chap. iii., pp. 65 to
67.

32 See Dr. John William Draper's
.. History of the American Civil
War," Vol. iii., sect. xxi., chap.
lxxxviii., pp. 526, 527.
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:1nll R65 tothe commander ofthe troops special instmctions. Lieutenant-
Colonel Cyrus B. Comstock,30 who accompanied the former expedition,
W[\8 assigned in orders as chief engineer to this division. The
,rmarla sailed from Fort .Monrne on the morning of the 6th, alld
it arrived at. the rendezvous off Beaufort on the 8th. Owing to the
difficultips of the weather, it lay there until the morning of the 12th,
when it got under way, and reached its destination that evening. Under
cover of the fleet a disembarkation of the troops commenced on the
morning of the I:3th, and by 3 o'clock p.m .. it was completed without
loss. On the I-Hh a reconnaisance was pushed to within five hundled
yards of Fort Fisher, and a small advance work was taken. This was
turned into a defensive line against any attempt that might be made
from the fort. A reconnaisance disclosed the fact that the works in
front had been seriously injured by the navy fire. In the afternoon of
the 15th the fort was assaulted. After most desperate fighting it waS
captured, with its entire garrison and armament.3!. Thus, by the com-
bined efforts of the navy and army, one of the most important successes
of the war WitS obtained. The Federal loss was 110 killed, and 536
wounded. On the 16th and 17th, the enemy abandoned and blew ug
Fort Caswell and the works on Smith's Island, which were immediately
occupied by the Federals. This gave them entire control over the mouth
of Cape Fear River. Soon afterwards, at the request of Lieutenant-
General Grant, Major-General B. T. Butler was relieved, and Major-
General E. O. C. Ord was assigned to command the Department of
Virginia and of North Carolina.3"

The defence of Federal lines on the Tennessee River no longer
required that force, which had beaten and nearly destroyed the only
army threatening them. 'Wherefore General Grant determined to find
other fields of operation for General Thomas' surpltls troops. On the
7th of January he was directed, if assured of Hood's departure south
from Corinth, to send General Schofield and his corps eastwards, with
as little delay as possible. This direction was promptly complied with,
and the advance of the Twenty-third Corps reached Washington on the
23rd of that same month. Thence it was despatched to Fort Fisher and
to New Bern. The State of North Uarolina was constituted into a
military Department, and General Schofield assi'med to its command.
The first task required from him was the capture'" of 'Wilmington. He
was placed under the orders of Major-General Sherman, and his force
was destined for co-operation with the southern movement. He was
also required to open the route from New Bern to Goldsboro', and to
concentrate his army there for any duty required by the exigencies of

War,'~ .. Vol. iii., sect. L'li., chap.
IX.'clCV1I1., pp. 523, 524.

3J He was born in West Wrentham
Mass., February 3rd 1831. He served
with distinction as engineer durin'"' the
war .. See ~ppleton's "Cyclopredia of
Amencan Biography," Vol. i., p. 702.
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Feb. 9th; Ohio and Missouri, Feb.
10th' Indiana and Nevada, Feb. 16th;
Loui~iana, Feb. 17th; Minnesota, Feb.
23rd; Wisconsin, March 1st; Ve~-
mont March 9th; Tennessee, AprIl
7th; 'Arkansas, April 20th; Connecti-
cut, May 5th; New HampshIre, fuly
1st. South Carolina, Novemtler IJth ;
Alabama, Dec. 2nd; North Carolina,
Dec. 4th; Georgia, Dec. 9th; Oreg~n,

DECHEE OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO EMANCIPATION.

that campaign.33 General Grant had visited Fort Fisher, accompanied
by General Schofield, for the purpose of seeing the condition of thing.~,
and of personl111yconferring with General Terry and Admiral Porter as
to what was best to be done. There a plan for the coming attack was
devised.

In obrdience to General Grant's instructions, Schofield proceeded to
reduce \Vilmington, North Cl1rolim" in co-operation with the navy und ..r
Admiral Porter, by movinIT his f01'ce.-;consistill" of 15 000 men up both
sides of the Cape E'ear Ri;~r. Fort ~i.llderson, tIle ene:ll\"S main defence
on the west bank of the river, was occupied on the mor,;ing of the 19th,
the enemy having evacuated it. Some fighting took place b,.tween the
opposing fo!'ces on the 20th and 21st. During the nigh!;, howevl'r, tbe
enemy retreated towards Goldsboro'. On the morning of the 22wl,34
the United States troops entered Wilmington.

A PROPOSAL to amend the Constitution had been previously debated in
CongI'ess, and already it passed the Senate, but it failed for lack of the
two-thirds vote in the House of Representatives. However in the Pre-
~ident's message, presented to Congress on the 6th of December ~864.
Its consideration was again recommended. The issue was finally deCIded,
by more than the requisite two-thirds vote. Nevertheless, this diffi?ult
and complex measure of policy required time for its general adoptlOn.
At length, the congressional decree was ratified in succession by the
several States, Illinois taking the lead on the 1st of February 1865, the
day after the joint resolution had pas~ed the House of Representa-
tives.I Moreover, Weilt Virginia was one of the foremost States to de-

33 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. X., chap. iii., p. 68.

34 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biographv," Vol. V., p. 424.

I Next in order followed Rhode Is-
land and Michigan, February 2nd;
Maryland, New York, and West Vir-
ginia, February 3rd; "Iaine and Kan-
sas, February 7th; Mas",lchussetts and
Pennsylvania, Feb. 8th; Virginia,
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Lincoln, a History," Vol. X., chap.
iv., pp. 72 to 90 ..

2 See .. Histoire de France depUis
1789 jusqu 'a nos Jours," Tome vi.,
chap. viii., p. 305. ,

3 See Dr. John William Drap~r.8
.. History of the Americ~ CivIl
War," Vol. iii., sect. XXI., ch!i'P'
lxxxviii., p. 527, and chap. IXXXlx.,
pp. 539 to 541.

• See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. ix., chap. X., p. 239.

clare by joint committee of both its legislative Houses, February 3rd,
that slavery should be thenceforward abolished within its limits.
Another question, which had long divided the opinions and councils of
politicians, was at length solved in favour of the coloured race. What
had been only commenced in 1864 was completed on the 31st January
1865, when by Act of Congress approved by the President, universal
Negro Emancipation had been decreed.2

As General Grant desired to bring Sherman's army of 60,000 men
to Richmond, the latter General prepared for a march northwards by
way of Columbia and Raleigh; but he feigned demonstrations, as if
he intended to threaten Charleston, so as to detain there a consider-
able force of the enemy. Nevertheless, he determined to move through
the interior of S'luth Carolina, and towards the uplands at the heads of
rivers he was obliged to cross. About the middle of January 1865, he
was ready to undertake that expedition. But, floods set in, and the
swamps around Savannah became almost impassable. However, the
interval was well employed in strength'>ning its defences, and in directing
local matters; when on the 18th, he transferred the command of that
city to General Foster, to whom he communicated information regarding
his proposed movements.

Having been directed in January 1865, to make preparations for a
movement against Mobile, and the interior of Alabama, General Canby
mustered a force of about 45,000 men, including 3,000 engineers,
artillery and cavalry. The Confederate General Taylor was at Meridan,
while General D. H. Maury commanded the garrison at Mobile, number-
ing 9,000 troops.s Their united forces reached 15,000. Admiral Henry
K ..Thatch~r, with his fleet, was to co-operate in that investment designed.
StIll the CIty had been strongly fortified on every side, and defended by
a ~et-work of streams, while the water of the bay was so shallow, that
ShIpSof. hea~y draft could not easily come within shelling distance. of
the fortIficatIOns, and everywhere the channel was thickly planted WIth
torpedoes.4 General Canby commenced his movement on the 20th of
March. ~'he Sixteenth Corps 16,000 men, Major-General A. J. Smith
~?~Imandmg, moved from Fort Gaines by water to Fish River; the
lhirteenth Corps 13,200 strong, under Major-General Gordon Granger,
moved from. Fort Morgan, and joined the Sixteenth Corps on Fish River,
both marchmg thence on Spanish Fort and investing it on the 27th;

Dec. 11th; California, Dec. 20th;
Florida, Dec. 28th; New Jersey, Jan.
23rd 1866; Iowa, Jan. 24th; and
Te~a.s, February, 1870. Without
waItmg for the ratification by the last
six. of these States, Mr. Seward pro-
claimed on the 18th of December 1865
that three-fourths of the thirty-six
States then in the Union had adopted
the. Amendmilnt, which rendered it
nhd as part of the Constitution of
the United States. See" Abrahilm
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1See the .. Encyol.opedia Ameri.
cana," Vol. i., p. 707..

"See Dr. John WilIi;m DraIH;r.s
" History. of the Ameri~ Ci\"'tI
War," Vol. iii., sect. :aI., chap.
lxxxviii., p. 529.

5 See Dr. John William Draper's
" liistory of the American Civil
War," VIlI. iii., sect. xxi., chap.
hxxviii., pp. 527, 528.

6 See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His-
t{)ry," Vol. ix., chap. x., p. 241.

while Major-General Steel's command 13,200 men, moved from Pensa-
cola on the 10th of April, and joined the army before Mobile. Spanibh
Fort was a system of defences, rather than a single fortification, and it
was seven miles east from Mobile. Its works extended two miles in
length, and it was garrisoned by 3,000 men. On the 27th of March, it
was invested by Smith's corps on the right, and by Granger's on the left.
On the 4th of April, a bombardment was opened, but the fort appeared
to sustain little damage. However, on the evening of the 8th, General
Carr on the extreme right of Canby's line found it possible to gain ~~
commanding crest well covered by pines, when he captured three hun-
dred yards of the Confederate works, fifty guns, and half of one of their
brigades. 'Vhereupon, the Confederates evacuated Spanish Fort, on
that night, as it was found to be no longer tenable.5 General Steele
had cut the railroad from Tensas to Montgomery. He effected a junc-
tion with the forces before Mobile, and partly invested Fort Blakely.
This was another strong position on the east bank of the Appalachee,
having a garrison of 3,500 men, commanded by General Liddell. How-
ever, the works were assaulted with great determination and bravery;
while the coloured troops especially distinguished themselves in the
attack. Fort Blakely was carried by assault, on the evening of the
9th, and many prisoners were captured; the :Federal loss, however,
was very considerable, and it was estimated at about 1,000, while that
of the Confederates was about one half that number. A great store of
guns, small arms and munitions was also taken.6 Major-General
Canby received the surrender of the Confederate Generals, Richard
Taylor and E. K. Smith. Thus, on the 12th of April, Mobile was
captured.7

On the 21st of January, General Grant instructed Sherman, that he
had ordered eastwards the Twenty-third Corps Major-General Schofield
commanding; that it numbered about 21,000 men; that the Federals
had at Fort Fisher aba"it 8,000 men, and at New Bern about 4,000 ; .
that if 'Vilmington were captured, General Schofield would go there ;
if not, he would be sent to New Bern; that in either event, all the
surplus force at both points should move interiorly towards .GoldsbOl:'o',
in co-operation with his own movements; that from eIther pomt
railroad communication could be run out; and that all those troops
should be subject to his orders, as they came into commu.nicati~n.,;
By the 1st of February, General Sherman's whole army was III mot~on
from Savannah. The General directed a flanking movement, w~Ich
effectively procured the evacuation of Charlesto~ T~e. chief object
of his march, however, was either to cut off Lee s antICIpated retreat
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or to .Jom Grant before Richmond.9• Accord~ngly he moved on to
Columbia the capital of South Carolma, and It was captured on the
17th. A:nong the important fruits of this campaign was the immediate
fall of Charleston. It was evacuated by the enemy on the night of the
17th of February, and it was occupied by the United States forces
on the 18th.

On the morning of the 31st of January 1865, General Thomas was
directed to send a cavalry expedition under General Stoneman from
East Tennessee, to penetrate South Carolina in the direction of
Columbia; as also to destroy the railroads and military resources of the
country, and to return if he was able, to East Tennessee by way of
Salisbury North Carolina, releasing the Federal prisoners of war who
were there contined. Regarding the feasibility of this latter attempt,
General Stoneman was to judge.lo He was so late in making a start on
that expedition, however, that General Grant directed Thomas to change
such a COUI'se,and ordered him to repeat his raid of last fall, destroying
the railroad towards Lynchburg ~o far as he could. This move should
serve also to keep him between the Federal garrisons in East Tennessee
and the enemy. On the 15th General Thomas was directed to start the
expedition, so soon after the 20th as he could get it ready.

On the 7th of February, the lines of the Union army at Petersburg
were extended to Hatcher's Run. The Weldon railroad had been de-
stroyed to Hicksford.ll Before a general movement of the armies
operating against Richmond was made, General Grant deemed that all
communications with the city north of James ri vel' should be prevented.
Having withdrawn the bulk of his force from the Shenandoah valley,
the enemy either sent it south, or replaced with it troops detached
from Richmond. Desiring if practicable to reinforce Sherman, whose
cavalry was greatly inferior in numbers to that of the enemy, General
Grant determined to make a. move from the Shenandoah. He therefore
telegraphed to General Sheridan on the 20th of .February to use his
cavalry for a raid in the direction of Lynchburg. There he was directed
to. destroy the railroad and canal in every direction. If information he
mlgh.t get there should justify it, he was instructed to strike south,
headmg the streams in Virginia to the westward of Danville, whence he
might push on and join General Sherman.l2 On the 25th, General Grant
receiv~d.a despatch from General Sheridan, inquiring where Sherman
w~~aImIng. for, and if definite information could be given him as to the
pomts he nllght be expected to move, on that side of Charlotte north from
Car?lina. Immediately he received a telegram, "tating that such infor-
matIOn could not b€ given, but that if he reached Lynchburg, he had

.9 ~e Chambers's "Encyclopredia, a
DIctIOnary of Universal Knowled"c"
Vol. ix., Art. William Tecuu;'s~h
Sh,~rman, p. 395. New Edition, 1892.
.. .See Dr. John William Draper's.
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discretionary powers to act on whatever advices he might be able to
obtain.

Preparations were at once made by Sherm:1n after the takiuO' of
'Vilmington, for a movement on Goldsboro', in t;'o columns. Oll~ of
these marched from'Vilmington, and the other from New Bern. Another
object in view was to repair the railroad leading thither from each
place, as also to supply General Sherman by Cape Fear River towards
Fayetteville, if it became necessary. The column from New Bern was
attacked on the 8th of March at 'Vise's Forks, and driven back with a
loss of several hundred prisoners. On the 11th, the enemy renewed his
attack upon the intrenched position, but he was repulsed with severe
loss, and he fell back during the night. On the 14th, the Neuse River
was crossed and Kingston was occupied. On the 21st, Goldsboro' was
entered. The column from 'Wilmington reached Cox's Bridge on the
Neuse River, ten miles above Goldsboro', on the 22nd,13

From the command of the army of Northern Virginia, Lee had been
appointed generalis~illlo of all the Confederate military forces, on the
9th of February. As matters were now becoming hopeless for their
cause, and as so many Federal generals were converging on his lines
about Richmond, overtures were made by him to General Grant, on the
2nd of March, for a military conference, which might end the calamities
of that war. On referring the proposal to 'Vashington, instructions
were returned to hold no conference with General Lee, except it were
for the capitulation of his army, or on purely military subjects, and not
to decide, discuss or confer upon any political question. Wherefore,
Grant replied courteously to Lee, declining an interview and on the
ground, that authority to act in the matter was vested solely in the
President of the United States,14

Unencumbered with infantry, General Sheridan moved from Win
chester on the 27th of February, with two divisions of cavalry. These
numbered about 5 000 each. 15 On the 1st of March, he secured the
bridge, which the e~emy attempted to destroy, across the middle fork
of the Sheuandoah at Mount Crawford, He entered Staunton on the
2nd, and the enemy retreated on Waynesboro'. ThithEr Sheridan
followed, and there he found the Confederates very strong in an en-

• trenched position. These were under the orders of Geneml Early.
Without stopping to make a reconnaisance, an immediate attack
was directed, and the position was carried. Then and there .1,600
prisoners, eieven pieces of artillery, with horses and caIssons
complete 200 waO'ons and teams loaded with subsistence, and 17
battle-f1a~s were "captured. Tu the !treat mortification of Early,16

" ". 1 ~OOthose prisoners and the spoils, under an escort or ,0 .men, were
sent back to Winchester. Destroying effectually the railroad and
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bridges as he went, Sheridan marched on to Charlottesville. That
place he reached on the 3rd. There he remained two days, destroying
the railroad toward Richmond and Lynchburg, including the large iron
bridges over the north and south forks of the Rivanna River. He then
awaited the arrival of his trains.J7 This necessary delay caused him,
however, to abandon the idea of capturing Lynchburg. Dividing his force
into two columns, early on the 6th, he sent one to Scottsville, whence it
marched up the James River Canal to New Market, destroying every
lock and in many places the canal banks. There a force was pushed
out from the column to Duiguidsville to obtain possession of the bridge
across the James River. However, that effort failed as the enemy
burned it on his approach. He also burned the bridge across the river
at Hardwicksville. The other column moved down the railroad towards
Lynchburg, destroying it so far as Amherst Court House. Thence it
crossed the country, uniting with the column at New Market. The
river being very high, the pontoons of Sheridan did not reach across;
and the enemy destroyed the bridges, by which he had hoped to clear
the river, to get on the south side railroad about Farmville, and to
destroy it so far as Appoma'tox Court House. Now Sheridan could only
return to Winchester or strike for a base at the White House. He chose
the latter course. From New Market he took up his line of march, fol.
lowing the canal towards Richmond. He destroyed every lock upon it,
and cut the banks wherever practicable. He concentrated his whole
force at Columbia, on the Wth. There he rested one day, and
sent information of his position and purposes, with a request for
supplies to meet him at White House. This message reached
General Grant on the night of the 12th. An infantry force was
immediately sent to get possession of White House, and supplies were
forwarded. Moving from Columbia in a direction to threaten Richmond,
and near to Ashland Station, he crossed the Anvas. Having destroyed
all the bridges and many miles of the railroad, he proceeded down tlie
north bank of the Pamunky, and on the 19th he reached White House.ls
. After the long march by General Sheridan's cavalry over winter roads,
It was necessary to rest and refit at that station. A communication from
General Grant was sent to General Thomas, dated March 7th 1865,
ad.vising to repair the railroad in East Tennessee, and to throw a good.
force up to Bull's Gap, which should be fortified. If required in
the spring, to m~ke a campai~ towards Lynchburg or into North

! Carolma, he was dIrected to hold himself in readiness. On the 24th of
March, General Sheridan moved from White HOllse crossed the James
R~ver at Jones' Landir.g, and on the 27th he form~d there a junction
WIth the army of the Potomac in front of Petersburg.I9 During this
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move, Ge'1eral Ord sent forces to cover the crossin<Ysof the Chicka.
h . "ommy.

The inauguration of President Lincoln for a second term took place,
on the 4th of March, 1865, with the usual ceremonies.2o Great expectations
were then entertained in the Northern States, and the war was fast draw-
ing to a close, as the resources of the South seemed to be well nigh
exhausted, and reverses were generally experienced by the Confederate
arms on all sides. From Columbia, Sherman moved on Goldsboro'
North Carolina, by W3.yof Fayetteville, reaching the latter place on the
11th of March.21 Thus he came into communication with Generals
Schofield and Terry, at Wilmington, and by way of Cape Fear River.
He sent them word, that he should feign a demonstration on Raleigh,
but that he would march on Goldsboro' which he hoped to reach by the
20th, and he directed them to meet him at that place. On the 15th
Sherman resumed his march to Goldsboro'. Slocum's corps met a force
of the enemy at Averysboro', under Hardee, and after a severe fight,
he defeated and compelled it to retreat. The Federal loss in that en-
gagement was 12 officers and 65 men killed, and 477 wounded. The
enemy's loss was much greater, as 108 dead were found on the fieU.22

Meanwhile, the remnants of Beauregard's garrison at Columbia had
time to move on Raleigh, N.C., where they were joined by Cheatham's
force from the West, as also by Hardie's troops and by the garrisun of
Augusta. The combined forces of the enemy under General Joseph
E. Johnston, on the 18th, attacked General Slocum at Bentonville,
capturing three guns and driving him back upon the main body.
General Slocum led in the advance, and ascertaining that the whole of
Johnston's army was at the front, he arranged the troops in a defensive
position. He there intrenched himself, and awaited reinforcements
which were pushed forward. On the night of the 21st, the enemy re-
treated to Smithfield, leaving his dead and wounded in the hands o(the
Federals. From that position he occupied, Sherman continued to march
on Goldsboro', which place had been occupied by General Schofield on
the 22nd.23 He crossed the Neuse River ten miles above at Cox's
Bridge, where General Terry had got possession, and had thrown a
pontoon bridge across. He thus formed a junction with the co;umns
from Wilmington and New Bern.24
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By this time, Jefferson Davis had relievecl Beauregard from the chief
command of those forces operating against Sherman,25 and he unwillingly
re-appointed Johnston to take his place, because General Lee had
recommended that course.26 Before accepting his new grade, however,
Johnston had visited Beauregard, to ascertain if he had been consulted
on the subject, when the latter expressed his perfect willingness to accept
the subordinate commission under such a commanderP Accordingly,
on the 25th he assumed the chief direction of the Southern division of
the Confed:rate forces at Charlotte.

On the 20th of March, Stoneman moved from Knoxville towards
Lynchburg to intercept the retreat of Lee, should he attempt to escape
in that direction. He crossed the Blue Ridge, by way of the Watauga.
to the Yadkin. Thence he turned sharply to the North, and reached
Wytheville without opposition, destroying there a large depot of Con-
federate supplies.28 He broke down all the important bridges, thus
interrupting railroad communication with Richmond. He pushed on
to within a few miles of Lynchburg. Having gone southwards, and
unacquainted with the surrender of Gene~al Lee on the 12th of April,
General Stoneman defeated Pemberton and Gardner. At Salisbury
N.C., he defeated a Confederate force. He captured 13 guns and 1,364
prisoners there, and the bridges on all the railroads for many miles
around were destroyed. According to orders given, the enormous stores,
accumulated with such toil and effurt as a reserve stock for Lee's army
at that place, were treated in like manner. Afterwards, he returned to
Greenville in East Tennessee.29

Having got his troops all quietly in camp about Goldsboro'. a.nd hi"
preparations for furnishing supplies to them perfected, Sherman visited
General Grant at City Point, on the 27th of March. He then !Stated he
would be ready to move as he had previously written, by the 10th of
April, his troops fully equipped and rationed for twenty days, if it should
become necessary to bring his command to bear against I..ce'F army, in
co-operation with the forces in front of Richmond and PetcI'RbUl'g.
He proposed in this movement to threaten Raleigh, and then by turning
suddenly towards the right to reach the Roanoke at Gaston or thereabouts,
whence he could move on to the Richmond and Danville railroad,
striking it in the vicinity of Burkesville, or to join the armies operating
against Richmond, just as might be deemed best. He was commissioned
to carry into execution such a plan, if he received no further directions.
Meantime, General Grant explained to him the movement he had
ordered, to commence on the 29th of March. If he should not prove
so entirely 8ucce~sful as he hoped, the commander-in-chief purposed



cutting the cavalry loose, to destroy the Danville and ::';outh side rail-
roads, and thus to deprive the enemy of further supplies, as also to pre-
vent the rapid concentration of Lee's and Johnston's armies. On the
30th of March, Sherman returned 1;0 Goldsboro', and there he com-
menced preparing fOl' those pre-arranged movementsBO

On the 24th of March, General Grant issued instructions for It

general movement of tlle armies operathJO' [laainst 'Richmond 31 to MaJ'or-
G I

e 0
enera s Meade, Ord and Sheridan. Early on the morning of the 25th,

the. enemy assaulted the Fe,leral lines in front of the Ninth corps,
whlCh held from the Appon:atox river towards the left. They carrifd
~ort Steadman, and a part of the line to the right and left of it, estab
hshed themselves, and turned the guns of the fort against the Federals;
but the troops on either flank held their ground, until the reserves were
b~ought up. Then the enemy was driven baek with a heavy loss in
kIlled and wounded, 1,900 prisoners being taken. The Federal loss was
68 killed, 337 wounded, and 506 missing. General Meade ordered
the other corps to advance, and to feel the Confederates in their respec-
tive fronts. Pushing forward they captured and held the enemy's
strongly entrenched picket line, in front of the Second and Sixth corps.
They also took 834 prisoners. The entmy made desperate attempts to
retake that line but without success. The Federal loss in frontofthese
works was 52 killed, 864 wounded, and 207 missing. The enemy's loss
in killed and wounded was far greater. With two diyisions of the
Twenty-fourth corps Major-General Gibbons commanding, and one
division of the Twenty-fifth corps under Brigadier-General Birney, with
McKenzie's cavalry, Major-G eneral Ord took up his line of march, on
the night of March 27th, and in pursuance of instructions given. He
reached the position as~igned him near Hatcher's Run, on the morning
of the 29th. On the 28th, instructions had been issued for General
Sheridan's advance.32

On the morning of the 29th, that movement commenced. At night.
the cavalry was at Dinwiddie Court House, and the left of the Federal
line extended to the Quaker road, near its intersection ~th the Boydton
plank-road. The position of the troops from left to rIght was as fol-
lows :-Sheridan, Warren, Humphreys, Ord, Wright, Parke.s3 Every-
thing now looked favourable for the defeat of the enemy, and for the
capture of Petersburg and RichmOld. Having px:eviously inform~d
General Sheridan verbally, not to cut loose for the raId contemplated In

his orders until he received further notice from General Grant: on the
29th, Sheridan was directed to push round the enemy if he could ami
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to get on his right rear. From the night of the 29th to the morning of
the 31st, the rain fell in such torrents as to make it impossible to move a
wheeled vehicle, except where corduroy roads were laid in front of them.
Durin" the 30th, Sheridan advanced from Dinwiddie Court House
towards Five Forks, where he found the enemy in force.34 General
Warren advanced and extended his line across the Boydton plank-road
to near the White Oak-road, with a view of getting across the latter; but
finding the enemy strong in his front, and extending beyond his left, he
was directed to hold on where he wa~ and to fortify. General Humphreys
drove the enemy from his front into his main line on the Hatcher, near
Burgess Mills. Generals Ord, Wright and Parke made examinations in
their fronts, to determine the feasibility of an assault. The two latter
reported favourably. Confronting the United States troops, as the
enemy did a.t every point from Richmond to the extreme left, General
Grant conceived his lines must be weakly held, and might be penetrated.

The General-in-Chief then determined to reinforce General Sheridan
with II. corps of infantry, and thus enable him to cut loose and turn the
enemy's right flank, and with the other corps to assault the Confederate
lines.35 The result of the previous offensive effort, when he assaulted
Fort Steadman, particularly favoured this idea. The enemy's intrenched
picket line, captured at that time, threw the lines occupied by the
belligerents so close together at some points, that it was but a moment's
run from one to the other. At once efforts were made to relieve General
Humphrey's corps, and to report to General Sheridan. Nevertheless, the
condition of the roads prevented immediate movement. On the morn-
ing of the 31st, General Warren reported fa vourabl y to getting possession
of the White Oak road, and he was so directed. To accomplish this, he
moved with one division, instead of with his whole corps. The advanced
column was then attacked by the enemy in superior force,and driven back
on the second division, before it had time to form. In tl1rn, they were
both forced back upon the third division. Then, however the enemy was
checked. A division of the Second corps was immediately sent to
Warren's support. The enemy was driven back with heavy loss, and
p?ssession of the White Oak road was thus gained.36 'With a portion of
hIS cavalry Sheridan advanced, and got possession of the :Five Forks.
Af~er the affair with the Fifth corps, the Confederates re-inforced
theIr cavalry, defending that point with infantry. They forced him
back towards the Dinwiddie Court House. '['here Sheridan displayed
great gener~lship.37 Instead of retreating with his whole command
on the mam.ai"my, to tell the story of superior forces encountered,
he deployed hIS c'lV~lry on foot, leaving only mounted men enough
to take charge of the horses. This compelled the enemy to deploy
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over a. vast extent of woods and broken country and it made his
progress slow. At this juncture, Sheridan de~~atched to General
G:rant an account of ,,:hat. h~d taken place, and that he was drop-
pmg back slowly on DmWIddie Court House.as General McKenzie's
cavalry and one division of the Fifth corps were immediately ordered
to his assistance. Soon after receiving a report from General Meade,
that Humphreys could hold his position on the Boydton-road, and that
the other two divisions of the Fifth corps could go to Sheridan, they
were so ordered. Thus the operations of that day necessitated the send-
ing of Warren because of his accessibility, instead of Humphreys as
had been intended.30

The Fall of Richmond was already imminent, when on the 30th
or March the Confederate Congress passed an act which empowered
their President to call on each State for her quota of troops,
to be raised from such of the population, irrespective of colour, as
the proper authorities thereof may determine. The result was without
success.40 On the morning of the 1st of April, reinforced by General
Warren, Sheridan drove the enemy back on, Five Forks. Late in the
evening, he there assaulted and carried that strongly-fortified position.
Sheridan captured all the Confederate artillel'Y, taking between 5,000
and 6,000 prisoners, with many colours.4\ Towards the close of this
battle, Brevet-Major-General Charles Griffin relieved Major-General
Warren in command of the Fifth corps. The report of Sheridan's great
victory reached General Grant after nightfall. It was immediately
communicated to the army, and the announcement was received with
deafening cheers.42

General Nelson A. Miles' 43 division of Humphreys' corps was sent
to reinforce General Sheridan. A bombardment then commenced,
and it was kept up until 4 o'clock in the morning of April 2nd. Then,
an assault was ordered on the enemy's lines. General Wright pene-
trated them with his whole corps, sweeping everything before him, and on
to his left towards Hatcher's Run. He captured many guns and several
thousand prisoners. Wright was closely followe~ .b! two divisions of
General Ord's command until be met the other diVISIOn,that had suc.
ceeded in forcing the ~nemY'9 lines near Hatcher's Run. Generals
Wright and Ord immediately swung to the right, and closed on the
enemy in Petersburg. They left that part of the Confederate force,
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which had been severed from the main body, to be di,posC'!l of by
Sllerid,tU. l\1ertntime, General Humphre) s moved forward \yith two
tlivi"ions, and joined General \V right on the left. General Parke suc-
ceeded in carrying the enemy's main line, capturing gnns an,[ prisoners;
but he was ullable to occnpy the inner line. Deing ad vi:il:d regarding
that condition of affairs. General Sheridan then returned General :"lli1es
to his 'proper comllialld.' On re,l,ching the enemy's lines immelliately
surrounding Peterslmrg, a portion of General Gibbon's corps by a most
gallant charge captured tWi! strongly enclosed works-the most saliellt
amI commawling south of Petersburg-thns materially shortening the
Jille of investment necessary for taking possession of that city. The
enem}" south of Hatcher's Run retreated westward to Sutherla1ll1's
::3tlttion, where he was overtaken by Miles' divi"ion. A severe engage-
ment ensued, and lasted until both the ri::;ht and left flanks of the Con-
federates were threatened by the approach of General Sheridan, who
was moving from Ford's Station towards Petersbl1rg, and by a division
sent by Generall\1eade from the front of Petersburg. Then they broke
in the utmost confusion, leaving in the hands of the Federals their guns
and many prisoners.44 The remnant "f that force afterwards retreated
by the main road along the Appomatux River; and immediately, the
Federals took possession of Petersburg, which had so long resisted
their most strenuous efforts to effect its capture.

Evacuation uf Petersburg anu Richmond-Pnrsnit of Lee's Army by General Grant
-Battle at l<'armville-Negotiations for Surrenuer of Lee's Army-Negotia-
tio~s for Surrender of .Johnston'. Army-Successful Operations of Brevet
Major General James H. Wilson, in the South-west-Various Contingents of
Confederates in the South lay down their Arms-End of the War.

THE news of those reverses, speedily conve:C'd to the head-quarters
of the rebel government, caused the greatest consternation; and
especially among those officials most acti,"e in prosecution of the war.
Jefferson D::wis and the executive made hasty preparations for flight,
even witllout provision for the more effective withdrawal of that army,
which had so bravely fought to sustain their cause. During the night of
the 2nd. of April, amid the greatest perplexity and confusion, the enemy
was oblIged to evacuate Petersburg and Richmond. Collecting their
scattered forces, the Confederates then retreated towards Danville.!
Immediately afterwards, the third division of the twentv-fourth Army
Corps, under the command of Brigadier General Charle; Devens,2 was
the first to en ter Richmond.

CHAPTER XL~I.
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4 Jlriga.dier-General Thomas A.
Smyth, who commanded the second
divis,nn of the Second Army Corps
before Richmond, fen mortally woun~-
eel ne.11' Farmville. He was born III
Ireland, and be volunteered at ~h:e
opening of the war in 1861,. partl.cl-
patin" in most of the battles 1Il whICh
the arn1\' of tbe Potomac had been
engaged: He died at Pe[~rsb~~.g .'1Il
the 7th April 1865. See lrillb

CAPTURE OF PETERSBURG.

in Charlestown, Mass., 1820 He
served as a Voiunteel' in the war.
tle was greatly distinguished in the
battles at Fair Uak", Antietam, Fre-
dericksburg, and Chancellorville. In
the latter battle he was severely
wounded.

3 See Dr_ John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil V{ar,"
vol. iiL, sect. xxi., "hap. xc., p.
582.

On the morning of the 3rd a general pursuit commenced, and General
Sheridan pu~hed fol' the Danville road keeping near the Appomatox.
He. was f"J!o\\-erl hy General Meade with the Second and Sixth corps,
wIllIe General Ord moved for Burkesville along the South-side road.3
The Ninth corps stretched along that road behind him. The object of
Lee appears to have been a junction with Johnston. Making all speed
in crossing the Appomatox l{iver, he reached Amelia Court House on
the .ah, where he ordered supplies to be sent for bis army. Hmv-
ever he there learned to his di'illlaY, tbat the train which had brought
those provisions had beell ordered on to llicJlmond by the autborities,
to carry away Jefferson Davis and bis fugitive oflicials. It had even
gOlle without unlwding the subsistence. The Confederate army was
obliged to start with rations for only a single day, and the men were
now famisbing, so tbat it was absolutely necessary to procure supplies
from the surrounding country. \Vberefore, they were obliged to halt
on the 4th and 5th, while the Federals were fast approaching their
position and in great force.

On the 4th, General Sheridan had struck the Danville road near
J ettersville. There he learned that Lee was at Amelia Court House.
He immediately entrenched himself, and awaited the approach of
General Meade who reached en the next day. Moreover, General Ord
arrived at Burkesville on the evening of the 5th. Thus was Lee
effectually cut off from any reasonable prospect of joining Jobnston.

On the morning of the 5th, General Grant addressed a communica-
tion to Major General Sherman apprising him of Lee's retreat. Mean-
time,on the following morning it was found that General Lee was retreat-
ing west of Jettersville. He now tried to make his way over the Appa-
matox River at Farmville, with a view of reaching Lyncl,burg. Then
General Sheridan moved with his cavalry to strike his flank, and he Wall

followed by the Sixth Corps. The Second and Fifth Corps pressed hard
after, thus forcin" Lee to abandon many hundred wnggons and several
pieces of artiller/ Meanwhile, General Ord advanced fl'Oill Burkesville
towards Farmville, sending two regiments of infantry and a squadron of
cavalry under Brevet Bri"adier-General Theodore Read, to reach and
destroy the bridges. This ~dvance met near Farmville the head ot Lee's
column which it heroically attacked, notwithstanding the. great supe-
riorityof his force.4 111 that well-contested engagement WIth the Con-
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rcdcrl\tcsGeneral Read was killed. After a. brave l'csistalH:nhis small
forcowas overpowered. However, that action caused a delay in the
enemy'smovements,and this enabled General Ord to get well up with
Lho rema.inder of his force. Whereupon the enemy immediately
mtrenched himself. In the afternoon, General Sheridan struck the
enemy south of Sailors' Creek. He captured sixteen pieces of artillery
and about 400 waggons. Moreover he detained the Confederates until
the Sixth Army Corps came to his support. A general attack of
infantry and cavalry followed,which resulted in the capture of 6,000 or
7,000 prisoners, among whom were many general officers.5 The move-
mentsof the SecondCorpsand of General Ord's command contributed
greatly to that day's success.-

Thoroughlyunderstanding the hopelessnessof further resistance and
despairing of succees, on the night of the 6th several Confederate
generals met round a bivouac fire, and concluded on sending Pendleton
to adviseJ..ee,that a capitulation ought to be proposed. Pending such
consideration,on the morning of the 7th that pursuit of the Federals
was renewed, the cavalry, except one division, and the Fifth Corps
movingby Prince Edward's Courthouse; the Sixth Corps,General Ord's
command,and one division of cavalry led to Farmville, and the Second
Corps went by the High Bridge road. Itwas soon found, that the
enemyhad crossedto the north side of the Appomatox, and had burned
the railroad bridge. So close was the pursuit, however, that the
SecondCorps got possession of the common passage at High Bridge
beforethe enemy could destroy it, and immediately that division crossed
over the river. Th" Sixth Corps and a. squadron of cavalry also
pressed from Farmville to its support.

Four or fivemilesnorth of the latter place,Lee took up an intrenched
position commanding a slope half a. mile in extent, and over which an
advance must be made. Without waiting the arrival of sufficient
support, General Humphreys now resolved to turn that position. He
was repulsed, however, and he lost 600 men in killed and wounded.
Feeling that General Lee's chance of escape was utterly hopeless,
on the 7th Lieutenant-General Grant addressed him a letter requiring
surrender of the army of Northern Virginia, which Lee commanded.
Meanwhile he had continued to retreat at nightfall. But no prospect
of escape was presented, when Lee replied on the 8th to Grant's
communication,asking on condition of its surrender what terms might
beexpected. On that sameday Lieutenant-General Grant replied, that
peacebeing his great desire, there was but one condition he would insist
upon, namely: that thAmen and officerssurrendered should be disquali-
fied.from taking up arms against the Government of the United Sta.tes
untIl properly exchanged. He promised to meet General Lee, or to

l.

Celts,"by a Member of the Michiga.n
Bar,sub voce,Smyth (General Thomas A.)

• See .. Personal Memoirs of P. H.
Sheridan, General U. S. Army," vol.

ii., where there is a detailed account
of the battle st Sailors' Creek, with
s Map of the bsttle-field, chap. vii.,
pp_ 179 to 186.



designatfl office;s to meet any officers he mic;ht name, for the same purpose,
and at any pomt agreeable to him, with the object of arran<Yinrr defi-
nitely those terms upon which a surrender of the NorthernOVi~rrinia
army might be received. 0

Early on the morning of the 8th the pursuit had been resumed.
G~neral .:\Ieade followed north of the Appomatox, and general Sheridan
wIth all the cavalry pushed straight for Appomatox Station, followed by
General Ord's command and by the Fifth Corps. During that day GenerR.I
Mea~h~'s advance had considerable fighting with the enemy's rear-guard,
but It was unable to bring on a general enga<Yement. General Sheridan
struck therailroadat Appomatox station late i~ the evening, and drove the
enemy thence, thus severing Lell's communication with Danville amI
intercepting his provision trains.6 There in the advance Custer
arrived at midnight, and attacked the Confederates, taking 25 pieces of
artillery, a hospital-train and four trains of cars, loaded with supplies for
Lee's army. Then Sheridan was fast coming up, while he sent word
to Ord and Griffin to hasten and to prevent the enemy's escape. They
accordingly made a forced march, and reached Appomatox station at
daylight on the 9th of April. During the day previous, Lieutenant-
General Grant had accompanied General Meade's column. About
midnight, he received a communication from General Lee proposing to
Ineet him on the old stage road to Richmond the next day, and between
the picket lines of both armies.

Early on the morning of the 9th, General Grant returned to answer
that however desiring peace, he had no authority. to treat on that subject;
yet if the south should agree to lay down arms, he had no doubt such
an object could be attained. Immediately he started to join the
column south of the Appomatox. On that morning, General Ord's
command and the Fifth corps reached Appomatox station, just 80S the
enemy under Gordon was making a desperate effort to break through
the Federal Cavalry. The infantry was at once thrown in, :,nd it was
then found to be irresistible. Soon after a white flag was received, and a
message requesting the suspension of hostilities pending negotiatio~s for
a surrender. General Robert E. Lee then acknowledged the receIpt of
General Grant's letter of the same date containing the terms of surren~er
offered to the army of Northern Virginia, and these were accepted Wlth
a promise to designate proper officers to carry them into effect.

7
• The

last hope of Confederate success had now vanished; and accordmgly,
leaving Longstreet in charge of his troops, Lee rode forward to
Appomatox Courthouse, accompanied by his chief ~f staff, Colonel
Marshall. Accompanied by Ord, Sherida.n .and thel~ nta1ls, Grant
and two of his aids entered a square bUIldmg of bnck, where Lee
awaited their arrival. There they had a conference and General Grant
wrote the terms he required: viz., rolls of all the officers and men to be
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7 See "Pe~(>nal !.{emt>irs of P. ~.
Shf\ri<tan, Oeneral r. S. Ann"," TO ••
ii, dmp. nii., fl" IS7 to 204.

PURSUIT OF LEE'S AR~IY BY GENERAL GRANT.

• See John R. G. Ha~sard'8 "RilI-
tory of the United States of Ame-
rica,' "hap. h-L, p. 367.
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made in duplicate; the officers to give their individual paroles not to
take up al'ms aO'ainst the United States until properly exchanged; each
rpgimental or c~mpany commander was to sign a like parole ~or his m:m ;
the arms, artillery and public property to be stacked, exceptmg the. s.lde-
arrn.~ of their otiicers, the private horses and baggage; these condItions
complied with, each officer and man should be permitted to return home,
nor should they be di~turbed by the United States authorities so long
as their paroles were preserved, and those laws were in force wherever
they resided. Moreover, the command of Major-General Gibbons, the
Fifth Army Corps undet'Major-General Charles Griffin,S and JHcKenzie's
cavalry, were designated to remain at Appomatox Courthouse until the
paroling of the surrendered army was completed, and to take charge of
the public property. The remainder of the army immediately returned
to the vicinity of Burkesville.

General Lee's great influence throughout the whole South caused
his example to be generally followed, when his surrender was certainly
known. Already it had been understood, at a conference held on the
27th of March9 between the President Abraham Lincoln, General
Grant, Admiral Porter and General Sherman, that the President had
autborised the latter to get the surrender of Johnston on any terms, as his
great object was to have peace.IO On the receipt of Lieutenant-General
Grant's letter of April 5th, and on the morning of the 10th, General
Sherman moved directly against General Johnston then at Smithfield,a.nd
who afterwards retreated rapidly-having burned his bridges-on and
through Raleigh. While these were repairing, the news of General Lee's
surrender reached Sherman on the 12th, and it was immediately com-
municated to the troops, who received it with wild rejoicing.lI Even the
inhabitants of the country, wearied with their long privations during
the war, no longer concealed their desires for peace and shared in the
general joy. However, General Sherman still feared that his opponent
Johnston would continue his flight southwards, and disperse his forces
into guerrilla bands that could not be followed, and that a partisan W~l-
fare might thus be indefinitely continued.12

General Sherman occupied Raleigh on the morning of the 13th.
A correspondence had been opened between him and General Johnston,
on the 11th; and on the 13th, the latter had written a communication
which reached Sherman at Raleigh, and which contained overtures for a.
temporary suspension of active hostilities, the object being to permit

ton's "CycloPllldia of American Bio-
graphy," vol. ii., pp. 763, 764.

9 It took place in the upper saloon
of the steamer "City Queen," then
lying in the James River.

10 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil War,"
Vol. iii., sect. xxi., chap, xcii., pp.
598, 599.

llSee Cox's "March to the Sea," p.213.
12 Sherman's "Memoirs," Vol. ii.p. 344.

• 8 H~ was of Irish descent, and born
)U Ohio, 1826. He served first in the
war with Mexico in 1847. After-
wards in the Confederate Rebellion,
he won distinction in the g-reat bat-
tles at Antietam, Fredericksburg and
Gettysburg; as also in all the en-
gagements from the Wilderness to
Five Forks. On this occasion he
received the arms and colours of the
Northern Virginia Army. See Apple-
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cipeted in other battles during that
war. He afterwards lived to a good
old age, and died in East Tennessee.
John H. Reagan was a promment
politician, and he was appomted
postmaster. General of the Southern
Confederacy. See" Irish Celts," Art.
Regan, (John H.) .

" See "Abraham Lincoln, a HIS-
tory," Vol. x., chap. xii., pp. 244
to 248.

13 See General Johnston's "Narra-
tive of Military Operatio<ns," p. 400.

14 See General Sherman's "Me.
moil'S," Vo<l. iL, p. 347.

15 He was born in Tennessee of
Irish parentage, October 18th, 1818.
Hi~ great grandfather, an Irishman
by birth, was a soldier of the Pennsyl-
vunia line during the Revolution.
He was dangeronsly wounded at the
battle of Brandywine, and he parti.

the" civil authorities to enter into the needful arran"ements to terlllillatt'
tl . t' "13 Th' d ". ]e .ex]s lllg war. IS espatch had been dictated by Jetlcr:;oll
Dav]s, wh.o had. t~en reached Greensboro', on his Bight southward:;.
Ho,;ever llladmISS]ble, a~d even offensive, such propositions were; yet
anxlOUS for peace, and lllcapable of discourtesy to a brave enemy
Sherman took no exception to such presumptuous language but return~(i
for answer that he was fully empowered to arrange terms for a suspension
of l:ostilities, and willing to confer with Johnston on the subject, while
askmg him to stay in his present position pending negotiations.14 This
letter was received on the 16th, and the Confederate general hurried on
to Greensboro' to see Jefferson Davis, the real principal in such diplo-
macy; but finding he had left for Charlotte, J olmston arranged a meeting
for noon the next day.

On the 18th, an agreement was come to, as Sherman had consulted
all his general officers, and they had warmly shared his own preposses-
sions for a suspension of hostilities. Not being aware of those Govern-
mental restrictions imposed on General Grant, respectilig measures of
civil jurisdiction, a memorandum or basis for peace was imprudently
agreed to, and it was signed by both generals. Neyertheless it was
subject to the President's approval. On that very morning, nllWS had
arrived of Lincoln's tragic death. For this calamity Johnston expressed
his unfeigned sorrow, and he declared that it smote the South as deeply
as it did the North. However, most astutely John C. Breckinrids:e and
John H. Reaganl5 had prepared Il, written scheme of capitulation very
extravagant in its demands. This was read by Johnston. Whereupon
Sherman took his pen, and unwittingly wrote out conditi~ns, in wh~ch
were supposed the existence of civil powers on both SIdes to ratIfy
terms; but these were certain to compromise all future relations of the
several States with the National Goverument,16

Notwithstanding the fatality of President Lincoln's death, it was
known that powers under the Constitution of the Unite? State~ had
provided for an immediate successor in the person of the Vice-P~Ide?t
Andrew Johnson. When the text of Sherman's agreement arnved III

Washincrton it was at once seen to be a Treaty of Peace wholly inad-
missible~ It was disapproved by the President and his Cabinet on
the 21st when Lieutenant-General Grant was ordered to proceed and to
direct o~erations against the enemy from General Sherman's head-
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.8 See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. L, chap. xii., pp. 251,
252.

18 See Dr. John William Draper's

11 See General Johnston's "N arra-
tive of J.mitary Operations, directed
during the late war between the
States," p. 410.

quarters. J\Ioreopr, in terms of the sharrest censure, Mr. Stanton hlU1
printed in the public newspapers those reasons given by the Government
for their disapproval. Besides, General Grant was ordered to give
General Sherman notice of such resolution, and to resume hostilities
against the enemy. Accordingly, that message was brought to him,
then at Ral€igh, on the morning of the 24th. "With prompt obedience,
although his personal susceptibilities were greatly wounded by the
uncrmcious manne: of his own treatment, Sherman sent word to Johnston

\ th,~t surrender of his immediate command was required on the Appomatox
'terms, pure and simple, and giving forty-eight hours' notice for the
. termination of their truce. Meantime, thinking the war was then virtu-
:ally over, General Johnston had drawn from the Treasury agent in his
camp 39,000 dollars in silver, which he distributed among the troops,
not being able to hold the remainder longer under his command, when
8,000 left him and went to their respective homes.17 He communicated
to Davis the failure of his negotiations, and asked for further instructions.
The Confederate President suggested, that he should disband the infantry,
directing them to meet at some place indicated, as also to escape with
,the cavalry and light guns. At once General Johnston told General
Breckinridgl' very plainly, that such a plan only contemplated the safety
<If high civil functionarieo, without making provision for the safety of the
. people and the soldiers. He stated moreover that the generals
believed their troops would not fight again, and he counselled the im-
mediate flight of Jefferson Davis. Accordingly, he deliberately assumed
the responsibility for ending the strife.18 On the 25th, another meeting
between Sherman and Johnston was arranged to take place, and on the
following day at Bennett's House, near Durham Station, North Caro-
lina. Although in Raleigh, General Grant declined to intervene
personally in that negotiation. However as agreed to the meeting was
held. This terminated in the surrender and disbandment of Johnston's
army, upon substantially the same terms as those given to General Lee.
It was endorsed by General Grant, on tha.t same day j and soon after-
wal'dshe returned to 'Vashington.19

Meanwhile, the expedition under command of Brevet Major-General
.Tames H. Wilson, consisting of twelve thousand five hundred mounted
men, had been designed to destroy the Confederate military resources of
Alabama, amI to aid in the movements that Canby was then making
a.gainst Mobile. At this time an infantry corps of about five thousand
men and a cavalry force of seven thousand under Forrest were at Meridian,
General Taylor being chief in command. Wilson was stationed at East-
port Miss., at the head of steamboat navigation, on the lower Tennessee.
?n the ~3rd of February, General Thomas went thither to give him final
InstructlOnB. Delayed owing to the condition of the roads, Wilson was
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23 See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Ci..il War/'
Vol. iii., sect. XXI., chap. !x=VlIl.,
p. 533.

2. This was the date of Wilson's
appointment as Major-General of
Volunteers, and as a reward for his
previous distinguished military ser-
vices. See Appleton' 8 .. Cyclopredia.
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22 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of

prevented by the rains until March 22nd. Then his troops with limited
:atlOns, and intending as much as possible to live oirthe countl'y, moved
In a general course south-east from Chickasaw Ala. On the 30th, he
detached a brigade to Tuscaloosa to burn the public stores and bridges.
It was then ordered to rejoin the main body near Selma; and on the
31st, ne,ar Montevallo, with the remainder of his force Wilson destroyed
several Iron works. -.n the 1st of April, the Federal leader encountered
the enemy in force under Forrest near Ebenezer Church, and drove him
in confusion through Plantersville. Three hundred prisoners and three
guns were captured, when the central bridge over the Cahawba River
was. destroyed. On the 2nd, he attacked and captured the fortified city
of 8elma Ga.,20 defended by Forrest with seven thousand men and
thirty-two guns. He also destroyed the arsenal, armoury, naval
foundry, machine shops and vast quantities of stores. He captured one
hundred and fifty officers, and two thousand seven hundred other pri-
soners.21 On the 4th, he captured and destroyed Tuscaloosl. On the
10th, he constructed a bridge and then crossed the Alabama River.
After sending information of his operations to General Canby, he
marched on Montgomery, the original seat of the Confederate Govern-
ment. This place he occupied on the l4th,22 the enemy having aban-
doned it. At that city, several locomotives and foundries, an arIlloury,
with many stores and five steam-boats, fell into the hands of the
Federals. A force marched thence and into Georgia direct to Columbus,
while another moved on West Point. Both of these places were
assaulted and captured on the 16th. At the former place, the Federals
took fifteen hundred prisoners and fifty-two field guns. They destroyed
two gun-boats, the navy-yard, foundries, arsenal, many factories and
other public property.23 At the Jatter place, they captured three hun-
dred prisoners and four guns, while destroying nineteen locomotives
and three hundred cars. On the 20th,24 Wilson took possession of
~Iacon, with sixty field guns, twell'c hundred militia and five Generals,
surrendered by General Howell Cobb. These successes practically opened
to the United States troops the Alabama River, and enabled them to
approach Mobile from the north. On the night of the 11th of May the
city of Mobile was evacuated, and it was occupied by the Federa.l.forces
on the next mornin". On the 14th day of May, General RlChllord
Taylor surrendered to"General Canby all the remaining rebel forces east
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of the ::\Iississippi.~:, U nrler the terms of surrender made by General
Richard Taylor to General S. Canby, General D. H. Maury and his
forces at Mobile were paroled prisoners of war.26

The last conflict of that momentous Civil 'Val' occurred on the 13th
of May, at Brazos Santiago on the Rio Grande. A small expedition
had set out to surprise a Confederate camp, and in this attempt it was
successful. However on returning, it was overtaken by a large force,
and defeated with a loss of eighty men.

Soon after the surrender of Lee and Johnston in the East, Major-
General Sheridan was placed in command of the military division at
the Gul£.27 He started bv way of St. Louis to New Orleans, and soon
had the Fourth and Tw~nty-tlfth Army Corps placed under his com-
mand.28 A force, sufficient to insure an easy triumph over the enemy
under K;.:by Smith west of the Mississippi, had been put in motion for
Texas. However on the 26th day of May, and before the Federals
could reach their destination, Smith surrendered his entire command to
Major-General Canby. This surrender ended all military opposition to
the Government.29 Nevertheless, bad faith was exhibited in that
transaction, by Kirby Smith first disbanding most of his army, and by
permitting an indiscriminate plunder of public property. Many of
those lately in arms against the Government had taken refuge upon
the soil of Mexico, and carrying with them arms rightly belonging to
the United States. Those arms had been previously given up by
a~re\'ment. Among the refugees, moreover, were some of the leaders,
who had slirrendered in person.

The disturbed condition of aftairs on the Rio Grande, caused orders
for troops in Texas to continue unchanged. Complications of a hostile at-
titude towards France were then anticipated. Hood had been instructed
to bring a new army from that State, to save the Confederate cause;
but on his way, he heard of Lee's surrender. For many days, he tried
to cross the Mississippi several times, while pursued by Federal cavalry.
At last making a virtue of necessity, he surrendered to General John
W. Davidson at Natchez, on the 31st or May.3o

It has been unofficially stated, that in the Federal armies alone,
more than one hundred and seventy-five thousand Irish troops,31 in
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CHAPTER XLIII.

their distinctive national regiments or amalgamated with various com-
mands, were scattered over the wide regions in which revolt had raised
its flag. There were also large numbers enrolled on the Confederate
side.32 Bllt the vast majority of Irish were arrayed, to fight the battles
of freedom and th(' Union.

621

8econd re-election, an advertisement
had appeared in a paper of Selma
Ala., opening a subscription for funds
to effect the assa.ssination of Lincoln,
Seward and Johnson before the coming
inauguration. Even one Lieutenant
W. Alston directed a letter to Jeffer-
son Davis offering to "rid his country
of some of her deadliest enemies by
striking at the hearts' blood of those
who seek to enchain her in slavery."
The ori'Tinal of this is on a file in
the ofti~e of the Judge Advocate-
General at Washington. ThIS shame-
less proposal was referred. to. the
Secretary of War, by Davis s direc-
tion ; and by Judge C~pbell,
Assistant Secretary for War ~. was
sent to the Confederate AdJuta"t-
General indorsed .. for attention."
See Be~. Pitman's" Assassination of
President Lincoln, and the Trial of
the Conspirators .... &c., pp. 51, 52.
Cincinnati and New York, 1865, Bvo.

2 See Pierre Larousse's " Grand
Dicticnnaire Universal du XIX Siecle,"
teme ii., Art. Booth (,John WIlkes).
p. 990 .

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

at Washington, a table, which gives
the best existing basis for a true
estimate of the number of soldiers
of different nationalities who served
in the Union armies during the re-
bellion. It shows the order of superi-
ority in stature of 501,080 men, of
different nat.ivities. Ireland's pro-
portion in that number was 50,537,
or a fraction over ten per cent.
Taking these half million men-who
were actually measured ,tud examined
-as a basis of calculation, we find
that Ireland's contribution to the
Korthern army as 79,975, or 10'8
per cent. of' the aggregate enlist-
ments-2,778,304.

32 These fought bravely, likewise,
and under a belief, that the Southern
Rebellion was for the maintenance
of supposed State Rights and for
an 3JSsumed justifiable cause. The
interests and sophistry of politicians
had greatly obscured the issue, and
nearly all were enrolled under com-
pulsion.

•h ll~cemlmr, 1864, SOOI1 after his

Assassination of President Lincoln-Fate of the Conspirators-Capture of Jefferson
Davis-His Imprisollmellt and subsequent Release-Re-construction of the
Southern States-The United States demand the French Evacuation of Mexico-
Demands on the English Government for Compensation-Purchase of the North-
"Vestern Territory of Alaska from Russia-Indian Disturballces beyond the
MisRissippi.

WITH ti,e virtual close (If that, gigantic domestic struggle, the career of
Pre<;ident Lincoln also terminated. Long before this period, his enemies
had employed menaces of which his friends gave him warning, in many
instances; but being constitutionally brave, he gave little heed to in-
formation of that sort.! However, a murderous spirit was abroan; and
especially after the re-election of Mr. Lincoln, a project of assa.ssination,
that had been entertained during the autumn and winter of 18640, a.t
length ripened into action in the spring of the following year.

The chief director of this infamous plot was an actor, named John
Wilkes Booth.2 He had visited Canada and he consorted with rebel
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"Grand Dictionna.ire Universal du
XIX Biede," Tome ii., Art. Booth
(John Wilkes), pp. 990, 991.

5 The step-son and daughter of
Senator Ira Harris.

3See Pitma.n, "ASSlLSsina.tiO!ll of
President Lincoln," &c., p. 45.

• The details of this plot and the
Ilub~equent a.sllaSSination are verv
lucidly eet forth in Pierre Larousse '"s

emissaries there, at first conceiving the fantastic idea to capture the
Pl'esident and then take him to Richmond. Nothing oc-:urred until the
4th of March, whell Booth created a disturb:mce, by seeking to force his
WiLY through a line of policemen who were guarding the passage, but he
did not succeed in that effort.3 However, certain persons had engaged
in a wicked conspiracy with him to murder the President, and also the
Secretary of State Mr. Seward. Those were named Lewis Thornton
Powell alias Payne, a disbanded rebel soldier froID Florida; Geurge
Atzerodt, formel:]Ya coachmaker, but more recently a spy and a blockade
runner of the Potomac; David E. Herold, a druggist's young derk;
Samuel Arnold and Michael O'Loughlin, Maryland ~ecessionists as also
Confederate soldiers, and John Surmtt. These were accustomed to
assemble in Washington, at the small boarding-house of Mrs. Mary E.
Surratt, the widowed mother of the last named, who owned a tavern at
Surrattsvi1le Maryland; but it was then managed by a man named
Lloyd. '].'here a quantity of ropes, carbines, ammunition and whiskey
was kept, to be used for the abduction scheme. However, after the
surrender of Lee, the design was changed to that of assassination. On
the 11th of April, Mrs. Surratt, who seems to have been an active
agent in the business, called at Lloyd's tavern, and told him to have
the shooting irons in readiness. About the same time, Payne had been
sent on horseback to the residence of Mr. Seward on Lafayette Square
in Washington, as he was then confined to his chamber, owing to the
fact, that a few days previously he had been thrown from his carriage,
when his right arm and jaw were fractured. The intention was also to
procure his assassination.

The 14th of April, which happened to b3 Good Friday, had been
fixed by Booth to put his design into execution.4 It was only on the
noon of that day, he learned the President was announced in the news-
papers to be present that very evening at Ford's Theatre, in order to
gratify the officers nnd soldiers then thronging Washington. The day
was one devoted to National rejoicing and thanksgiving. Meanwhile,
preparations were macie in feverish haste by the leading assassin, and
Mrs, Surratt was despatched again to Lloyd's tavern to tell the keeper,
the arms should probably be called for that very night. At a livery
stable, Booth had hired a small fleet horse, which he left in charge of a
boy at the back of the theatre. According to his intentions, the
President and his wife, accompanied by two other friends Major Henry
R. Rathbone and Miss Harris,5 had gone to the theatre to witness a
dramatic performance. Then Booth who was well acquainted with the
fact, and who had a perfect knowledge of all the intet';.or arrangements,
watched his opportunity to approach that box occupied by the Presi.



dentinl party. He showed a card to the attendant servant in the
passage near the dress circle. and he was allowed to pass within' when
noiselessly he opened the door, while the occupants of the box h~d their
eyes fi.xed on the stage. Holding a pistol in one hand, and a knife in
the other, he put the pistol to the President's head and fired' then
dropping that weapon, he took the knife in his right hand, and' when
Major Rathbone sprang up to seize him, Booth inflicted a wide and
deep wound on his left. arm. Then vaulting lightly over the railing of
the box, he landed on the stage, his spnr catching however in the folds
of the Union flag, with which the front of the compartment had been
~raped. 6 In executing that act, his leg had been broken; nevertheless,
m~tantly rising he turned to the stupified audience, brandishing his
drlI?ping knife and shouting, "Sic semper Tyrannis." 7 He then fled
rapldly across the stage, and he was soon out of sight behind the scenes.
Great uproar and consternation ran through the building, when the cry
went forth, "He has shot the President." Pursuit was attempted by
some men, who had sprung on to the stage; but leaping speedily on his
horse at the back door, J300th rode swiftly away in the light of the
moon just risen, soon after ten o'clock.

The moment that shot had been fired, the President's head drooped
forward slightly, and his eyes closed. Soon two army surgeons entered
the box, and after a hasty examination of the wound, it was pronounced
to be mortal. He was carried at once to a house across the street, a.nd
just opposite the the theatre.s From the first moment he seemed to
have been unconscious; but, automatic moaning and difficult respiration
continued throughout that night. Towards morning his pulse began to
fail. Next day, the President died of his wound, at twenty-two
minutes after seven a.m. Several of the great State officials were
present, with many other friends. After death, a serene tlxpresaion
came over Abraham Lincoln's care-worn features, his grand career
having thus come to a final close.9

About the same time when President Lincoln had been shot by
Booth, Powell or Payne a man of powerful physique attempted the life
of Mr. Secret~ry Se\~ard, by endeavouring to force his way ~nto the
house, notwithstandinO' the resistance of his sons and other Inmates.
N

" ., d
.l: evertheless, he succeeded in reaching the Secretary s room, an
inflicting three terrible wounds on his cheek and neck. Then the
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Ravmond's "Life and Public Services
of 'Abraham Lincoln," 1865, avo.

9 " La un tragique de ce grand homme
de bien, IIqui revient l'honnear d'avoir
aboli dans son pays la plus monstreuse
des iniquites 8ocia]es, l'esc]avage, ne
causa pas seulement d' unan!~es regrets
aux Etats.Unis; elle produlBl;,une .sen-
.ation .lUonne en Europe. -Pierre
Larousse's "Grand Dictionnaire Cni-
verse] du .XIX. Siecle, tome sii., Art.
Lincoln (Abraham), p. 582.

FATE OF THE CON~PJRATORS.

6 An accurate engraving of the 8taj1:e
and proscenium boxes in Ford's
T,heatre, as they appeared on the
nIght of President Lincoln's assassi-
nation, as also 'lo diagram of the
house in which he died, are to De
found in "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
tory," Vol. x., chap. xiv., pp. 296,
297,300.

7 This was the Sta.te motto of Virginia.
.. 'l'he foregoing particulars are m0':6

mmutely recorded iu Henry. JarvIS
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would-be assassin fought his way out, agninst the efforts of four men,lO
all of whom he severely wounded. lIe reached the door unhurt, leaped
on his horse, and rode leisurely away towards the eastern suburb of the
city. a

The assassin Booth was pursued, but for several days he eluded
rapture, finding many sympathisers, who aided in screening him from
justice,12 However on the night of April 25th, Lieutenant E. P.
Dohel'ty13 was guided by a di~banded Confederate soidier to the farm
of a man named Garrett, wI, ere Booth and Herohl were concealed.
The capturing party tmcked both to that barn, in whieh they sought
shelter. \Vhen called upon to surrender Booth refused; but when
Doherty threatened he would fire the barn, Herol,l came out and
yielded. The barn was at length fired, and while it was burning
Booth Was sllOt. in the neck, by a soldier who was present. He
lingered :tbout three hours in great pain, being com;cious; but he was
rendered nea.r:y inarti~ula.te. He dietl at seven o'dock the following
mOl'ning.

By f., military tribunal, in the months of May and June Booth's four
chi.ef 1.:onfed<:lrR~eS,who had been captured, were brought to trial in
Washillgton. These were Herold, Atzerott, Payne, and ~rl's. Surratt,
rlmrged with being" incited and encouraged" to treason and murder
bjO Jefl'erson Davis ,mll the Confederate emissaries in Canada.l4 This

10 Two of these were Colonel AuO'us-
tus and F,ederll'k Seward, suns~ of
the Secretar,. I'avnc had left behind
him a blood.stained knife and revol-
ver-which he had beaten almost to
pieces over tb" hean. of l<'rcderick
Seward-besides his hat, which fell off
during his fught.

II For two days, he hid in the
woods cast of V;ashington. Then
dnyen by hunger, h£' abandoned his
horse and returned to Mrs. Surratt's
house about midOlg'ht, when he
knocked at the dour. At that mo-
ment thc house w"~s in occupation of
the officers, who had arrested all the
inmates, and were about to take them
to the office of the Prm'ost.)[arshall.
He was also arrested. See" Abraham
Lincoln, a History," Vol. X., chap .
~., pp. 303 to 006.

IZ Rooth and Herold came at mid-
night to Mrs. Surratt's ta,ern, where
they informed Lloyd about the Presi-
d".Ilt's murder. The excruciating
~m of Booth's broken leg caused
him to push on to the house of a-
renel sympathizer, a surgeon named
Samuel Mudd. He received them

kindly, set Booth's leg, and gav.e
him a room, where he rested until
the afternoon. After parting with
Mudd, they went to the residence
of Samauel Cox, near Port Tobacco,
and thence to that of Thomas Jones,
who hid them near his house for a week,
waitiog for an opportunity to ferry them
moer tbe Potomac to the Virginian side.
They succeedell in reaching the Rapp<1-
hannock, and thence made their way
to Port Royal.

13 As indicated by the name, he
was an Irishman.

14 The e\'idence bearing on this case
showed frequent communicat.ion be-
tween Canada and Richmond, and
the Booth coterie in Washington,
besides some tranactions in drafts

• at the Montreal Bank, where .Jacob
Thompson and Booth kept their ac.
counts. :Moroover, it was shown on
the sworn testimony of a reputable
witness, Lewis F. Bates, that on
hearing of the assassination at Greens-
boro', Jefferson Davis expressed his
gratification at the news. See" Pit-
man's Assassination of President
Lincoln," &c., p. 46.



latter accusation was not clearly proved on the trial ;15 but, other facts of
complicity in the President's murder came out upon undoubted evidence.IG

All the four previously mentioned conspirators were condemned to be
hanged on the 7th July, which sentence was duly carried into execution.
That atrocious deed of violence spread horror and indignation, not only
in Washington City, but generally throughout the whole Union. Even
the Scuthern people shared to a certain degree, in lamentations over
Lincoln's death; for they knew his moderation and his earnest desire
to gain them back to a. sense of their duty, through forgiveness and
conciliation.l7

In the ordinary constitutional course, Andrew Johnson succeeded
Abraham Lincoln as President of the United States, and the oath of
office was administered to him on the 15th of April by Chief Justice
Chase. The extreme Radicals in Congress had hoped from the new
President a line of policy less conciliatory to the South than that
pursued by Mr. Lincoln; 18 but before a few months had passed away
they were undeceived, and they soon learned, that violence of declara.-
tions was no guarantee for political consistency.

Already without arrest, Jefferson Davis had made his way into
Georgia, notwithstanding a large reward offered for his apprehension,
and as a reputed accomplice in the murder of President Lincoln.
Hearing that Davis was trying to make hi! escape, General Wilson had
sent two expeditions in pursuit from Macon-one to scour the left, and
the other the right bank of the Ocmulgee River. One of the bands
Was directed by Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Harnden of the First
Wisconsin Cavalry, and the other under Lieutenant-Colonel B. D.
Pritchard commanding the Fourth Michigan Cavalry.l9 About
midnight on May 7th, a negro came into the camp of Colonel ~an:den
at Dublin, in that State, with information about a party havmg eight
wagons and passing by that town during the day. He had heard one
of the gentlemen spoken of as President Davis, who was ~ounte~ on a
fine bay horse, and a lady present was called Mrs. Davis; while he
stated, that the former had not crossed the river at the regular ferry
with the rest of the party, but had gone about three miles lower down
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and O'Loughlin were condemned to
imprisonment for life at the Tortugas,
although the term was Bubsequ':lltly
shortened; Spangler the Bcene-shlfter
at the theatre, was charged as ~
accomplice, and sentenced to SIX

years in jail ..
17See "Abraham Lincoln, a HIS-

tory," Vol. x., chap. xvi., p. 315.
I.See George W. Julian', "Poli-

tical Recollections, 1842 to 1872,"' p.
255. Chicago, 1833, 12mo.

"See "Abraham Lincoln, a His-
wry," Vol. %0, chap. xiii., p. 269.28

CAPTURE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS.

15 The oharge objected to himself
has been denied by Jeffe:-son Davis;
but he admits, that some of his sol-
diers cheered on hearing of Lincoln's
death. See" Rise and Fall of the
Confederate Government," Vol. ii.,
part iv., chap. liv., p. 683.'6 Another of their act.ive accom-
plip,es was John H. Surratt who es-
caped to Canada, and who was after-
wards tracked to Egypt, where he
was detected and brought back to
Washington in 1867. Placed on trial
for his life, it ended in a disagree-
ment of the jury. Mudd, Arnold,
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where he passed over in a small flat-boat, rejoining those with the
wagons Dear the outskirts of that town. Thence all went together
towards the south.20

At once Colonel Harnden set out in pursuit, but rain began to fall
heavily. 50 that the tracks of the wagon wheels were soon obliterated
in the sandy soil and among the desolate cypress swamps. The pursu-
ing cavalry waded through water, sometimes up to the saddle-girths,
and bivouacked on the borders of Gum Swamp, after a ride of forty
miles that day, and through an almost trackless forest. Before day-
light on the 9th their pursuit was resumed. In the afternoon, they
met with another pursuing party under Colonel Pritchard, to whom
the information already gained was given.21 Accordingly the two
detachments resolved to march on Irwinville, by different routes.

At 2 o'clock a.m. on the 10th of May, Prichard was the first to
come within half a mile of the fugitives' 'encampment. It was found
to have been pitched on both sides of the road; on the left hand were
wagons, horses, tents and men, while on the right were two wall-tents
fronting the road, but no guards were to be seen. Soon an order was
given to move on stealthily and without noise to surprise the camp.
Almost immediately, however, a ~harp firing was heard. It turned out
to be an accidental collision with the other cavalry party. Mistaking
each other for opponents in the dark, an encounter took place during
which unfortunately two men were killed a.nd several wounded, before
the exact Btate of affairs had been discovered. Meantime this incident
had aroused the occupants of the tents from sleep,22 just as the captors

• Ha, Federals!' was his exclamation
'Then you are captured,' cried Mrs.
Davis with emotion. In a. moment
she caught an idea-a woman's idea
-and as quickly as women execute
their designs it was done. He slept
in a wrapper-a loose !>ne. It was
yet around him. This she fastBlled
ere he was aware of it, and then,
bidding him adieu, urged him to go
to the sprillg, a short distance off,
where his horses and arms were.
Strange as it may appear, there was
not ~ven a pistol in the tent. DaVIS
felt that his only course was to re.ach
his h(}rse amd a.rms, and Gomphed.
As he was leaving the door, followed
by a. servant with a. water bucke~,
Miss Howell flung a. shawl over hIS
head. There was not time to rem(}ve
it with~ut exposure and embarrass-
IDl'nt, and, as he had not far to go,
he ran the chance exactly as it was
deVIsed for him," In some irrecon-
cilatle particulars, this does n(}t ac-
cord with Jeffers(}n Davis's own &C-
ccunt of his 4:apture. as given in

2' See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil War,"
Vol. iii. sect. xxi. chap. xciiii., pp.
622, 623.

21 "The fugitives' camp was in the
dense pine woods a. mile and a half
north of Irwinville."-" Abraham
Lincoln, a History," Vol. :1:., chap.
xiii., p. 269.

22 One of Davis's personal staff,
Lieutenant Stuart, thus relat~s the
incodents of his capture: "When t.he
musketry firing was heard at dim
grey dawn, it was supposed tQ be
between (some) marauders and Mr.
Davis's few camp defenders. Under
this impressi(}n, Mr. Davis hurriedly
put on his boots, and prepared to
go ?ut f?r the purpose of interposing
saymg, Tbey will, a.t ItWlt as yet
respect me.' As he got to the door,
thus hastily equipped, and with this
good intention (}f preventing a.n
effusion of blood. by an appeal, in
the name of a fadmg but not wholly
f~ded authority, he saw a. few cavalry
lide up the road and deploy in front.



had gained upon them. Three persons in female attire, who had left
one of the large tents, wcrp. seen moving towards the thick woods. A
corporal who confronted them called out, "Halt, or I'll fire."23 They
halted, and were found to be Jefferson Davis, his wife and her sister. A
black mantle was -."Trappedabout his head, and a lady's water-proof
cloak gathered at the waist was over a suit of confederate gray; a.
shawl was thrown over his head, and in his hand was a tin-pail.
However, it was observed that Davis' high top-boots were not covered
by h~s disguise. 24 His passion was then aroused, and he spoke with
an aIr of affected domineering and disdain towards his captors.25 At

RE-CONSTRUCTlON OF THE SOUTHERN STATES.

"Rise and Fall of tJie Confederate
Government," Yol. ii., Part iv., chap.
Jiv., pp. 700 to 702.

n The following narr.ttive of Jeffer-
son Davis's capture is thus given by
Captain G. W. l.awton of the 4th
Michigan cavallY, in "The Atlantic
Monthly," for September, 1865.
., Andrew Bee, a priva.te 'Of ComplUlY
L, went to the entrance of DavIs's
tent, and was met by Mrs. Davis
'bareheaded and barefoot' as he de-
scribes her, who, putting her hand an
his arm, said: 'Please don't go in
there till my daughter getll herself
dressed.' Andr,\w thereupon drew
back, and in a few minutes a young
lady (Miss Howel) and another per-
son, bent aver as with age,
wearing a lady's waterproof,
gathered at thc waist with a shawl
drawn over the head, and carry-
in;; a tin-pail, appear, a.nd
asked to go to 'the run' for water.
Mrs. Davis also appears, and says;
'For God's sake, let myoId mother
g'O t'O get some water! ' No objections
being made they passed out. But
sharp eyes were upon the singular
looking 'old mother.' Suddenly,
Corporal Munyer of Company C, and
others, at the same instant, discovered
that the 'old mother' was wearing
very heavy boots for an a.ged female,
and the corporal exclaimed: ' That
is not a woman I D<ln't you see the
boots?' and spurring his horse for-
1rard, and cocking his carbine, com-
p..Lled the withdrawaJ of the shawl,
and discovered Jeff. Davis. As if
stung by this discovery of his un-
manliness, Jeff. struck an attitude,
and cried out; 'Is there a man
among you? If there ~s, let me -
him !' ,Yell,' said the Corporal, 'I
am one, and if you stir, I will blolV
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your brains out!' 'I know my fate,'
said Davis, . and might as well die
here.' But his wife threw her a.rms
aronnd his neck, Mld kept herself be-
tween him and the threatening cor.
poral. Na harm, however, was done
to him, and he was g.enerally kindly
spoken to; he was only stripped of
his female attire. A. a man he Wll.ll
dressed in a complete suit of gray,
a light felt hat, and high cav..lry
boots, with a gray beard of about
six weeks growth covering his face.
He said he thought our Government
was too magnanimous to hunt women
and children in that way. When
Colonel Pritchard told him he would
do the best he could for his comfort,
he answered; . I ask no favours of
you.' To which surly reply the
Colooel courteously responded, by
assuring him of kind treatment.
Arrangementll were ..forthwith made
to return to Macon.

2' See Dr. John William Draper's
"History of the American Civil War,"
Vol. iii., sect. xxi., chap. xciii., pp.
623 to 625. "

25 See the report of Colonel Prit-
chard to Secretarv Staunton, May
25th, 1865.-He adds: "I ascertained,
that we had captured Jefferson Davis
and family (a wife a.nd four children) ; I
John H. Reagan, his Postmaster-
General; Colonel H..rrison and Lub-;
bock, A.D.C. to Davis; Burton N.
Harrison, ~i8 private ~ecretary ;
Major Maunu and Captain Moody,
Lieutenant Hathaway, Jeff. D.
Howell, midshipman in the rebel
navy, and twelve priv~te soldien;
Mias Maggie ~~well, ~lster of M:a.
Davis; two W'alt1l1gIII8Ilds, one white
and one black, and several other ller-
vanta. We also captured five wagons,
three ambulances, about fifteen horses,
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l\Iacon, the prisoners wore very considerately trf'"ted by General
'Wilson; and thence they were sent to Augusta .and Port Roy~1. At
this latter place they were transferred to a sea-gOIng vessel, winch was
brought to anchor in Hampton Roads.26 Thence, Dav~s was co~d.ucted
to Fortress MOll roe, where he was closely confined, untIl the decIsIOn of
the Cabinet could be further known in reference to him.~7

The establishment of regular Governments in the Southern States
was a matter that next engaged the attention of the President aI:d
Congress. 28 "\Vhen the Senators and Representatives assembled III
December, both Houses were overwhelmingly Republican. A
Proclamation of amnesty had been issued May 29th 1865, to relieve
those who had joined in the late Rebellion from any punishment, on
account of the part they had taken in the former battles. Howev:r,
fourteen specified classes were exempted. Soon theoretical divergenCles
of policy created violent opposition to Congress, on the part of the
President.29 Amendments to the Constitution had been adopted by
both Houses to secure the coloured people in their civil freedom. To
give them tho full privileges of citizens and voters created much greater
difficulty. However, the elections of 1866 were uniformly favourable to
the Republicans, and gave them a two-third majority, both in the Senate
and House of Representatives. Thus they were able to nullify the
President's veto, which had been previously exercised. While opinions
were divided regarding the mode to be adopted for reconstructing the
Southern States governments, the President had resolved on appointing
provisionai Governors in each of those States, and they were to call
Conventions of the people, for the purpose of restoring their relations to
the U uion. But it was easily inferred, that the coloured people there

Staws had made no provision for the
re-admission of any Sta.te withdraw-
ing from the Union; and, as a State-
right Democrat Mr_ Johnson held,
that while the leaders of rebellion
were responsible for their action, the
Southern SUttes had never been out
of the Union, and consequently, could
freely resume their place, under such
form of government as did not con-
flict with existing constitutional re-
quirements. On the contrary the Re-
publicans held, that the action of the
seceded States had deprived them. of
their rights as members of the UnIon
they had repu,iiated; that in any
event, they had been conquered, and
as such condition demanded, tbey
should bend t.() the just decrees of the
the conquerors; while a.t best, tbey
stood in the category of territories
seeking admission to the Union. III

which case Congress could admit or
reject them on its own terms.

and fro~ twenty-five to thirty mules.
The tram was mostly loaded with
commissary stores and private lug'
gage of the party."

26 Jefferson Davis then states:
"One hy one all my companions in
misfortune were sent away, we knew
not whither, leaving on the vessel
only Mr. Cla:l': and his wife, and
myself MId fanuly. After some days'
detention, Clay and myself were re-
moved to Fortress Monroe, and there
incaroerated in separate ceIls."-" Rise
and Fall of the Confederate Govern-
ment." Vol. ii., Part iv., chap. Iiv.,
p. 704.

27 See .. Abraham Lincoln, a His-
kry,"' Vol. :1:., chap. xiii., pp. 269
t<l 274.. 2. See. Edward M'Pherson's "Poli-
ti~ History ?f the United States
dunng the Penoo of Reconstruction"
W:.ahington, 1871, 8vo. '

The COIlStitUtiODof the United

i
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pmdia Americana," Vol. iv., pp. 8SlI
to 328.

32 Born in Newcastle, Del., Octo-
ber 26 1804. See Appleton' ... Cyclo-
pedia 'of American Biography," Vol.
n., p. 85.

S3 See Wilson's .. Ristory of Recon-
struction, 1865-1870."

FRENCH EVACUATION OF MEXICO.

should be debarred from 801]share in those deliberations nor should
their rights be in any manner respected by the dominant' white men.
In fa?t those State governments when organized passed most stringeni
laws III r~ference to. ~he neg~'oes. This plan was utterly repudiated by
Congress, 0 and mIlItary Governors were appointed instead: Under
their supervision, elections were to be held, so that the coloured
f~e~dmell should be protected in their powers of voting. Certain con-
dItIOns were exacted, likewise, to ensure a thoroucrh reconstruction of
the Union, in which slavery was now totally ~bolished. Several
ditiiculties and disturbances took place before these instructions could
be .carried into effect; the President giving much opposition to the
actIOn of the Senate and House of Representatives.Sl This difference
of sentiment and action encouraged factious men in the South to
ingulge in great disorders during the meetings and elections that were
held. At length, new Constitutions were formed in accordance with
provisions made by Congress, while Governors ~nd Legislators were
chosen to regulate the domestic concerns of the newly reconstructed
States.

The President had manifested snch an obstinate disposition to
separate from the Republican party, and fearing that his administrative
powers might be despotically exercised, a law was passed on March
2nd 1867 and called the Tenure-of-OtiicA Act, which was intended to
prevent his removing civil officers without the consent of the Senate.
However in violation of this law, he removed Mr. Stanton from his
post as Secretary of War on the 5th of August, and appointed General
Grant to lIucceed. When Congress met it refused to ratify that act,
when General Grant resigr:ed, and Mr. Stanton again entered on the
duties of his office. However, the President again removed him, and
appointed to his office Lorenzo Thomas,52 Adjutant-General of the
United States Army. Stanton notified the Speaker of the House,
refused to vacate, and Thomas did not enter on the office. Moreover,
the Senate declared this act to be illegal. The House of Representa-
tives now determined on impeaching President Johnson; and ac-
cordingly, on the 24th of February 1868, a resolution to that effect w~
pallsed. That celebrated trial was opened on the 5th of March, and It
a.wakened universal interest. Afterwards, the President made a tour
through the r_ol'th-west, and delivered many intemperate and violent
speecbes to the orowd. that assembled to ~eet him. He deni~
even the jurisdiction of Congress. because It had refused admia-
sion to Senators and Representativea from tbe South.1S The

30 See Chambers' .. Encyc1opredia, a
Dictionary of Universal Knowledge,"
Vol. vi., Art. JohruJ(m, (Andrew), p.
345. New Edition, 1892.

31 For a very instructive and inter-
esting account of these proceedin~s,
the reader is referred to the article
&CO~STRUCTlON, ,in the .. Encyclo-
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Cornelius Vanderbni1t.-See "Abraha~
Lincoln, a History," vol. :1:., chap.
xiii., pp. 274, 275.

31 See Dr. John J. Craven's" Prison
Life of Jeiferson Davis: embracing
Details and Incidents in his Captivity,
together with many Conversations on
Topics of ,Gre' t Public Interest."
1iew York, 1866. l2mo.

Ie His principal bondsmen "ere
Ron.ce Greely, Gerritt Slllith and

Secretary of the Navy, Gideon W ells, remaine~ in President Johnson's
Cabinet and supported his policy of reconstructmg the Southern States.
He therefore lost favour with the Uepublican party.34

Even while the South had not been quite subdued, but when that
finale was fast approaching, Congress had passed a resolution against
the re-establishment of a :l\1onarchy in Mexico, on the 4th of April 1864.
On the 6th of December, the American Secretary Seward had handed
a note to the French ambassador, and couched in the same sense. :From
the commencement of 1865 more pressing became such messages. On
the 6th of September, Seward forwarded a very urgent despatch to the
American ambassador at Paris, and on the 4th of December still more
significant were the words of President Johnson, who sent General
Schofield to demand from Napoleon III. the speedy evacuation of
French troops from Mexico. The Emperor had then seriously com-
promised himself; and in vain did he solicit from the United States an
extension of time for the purpose. However, another imperious note
was despatched by Seward, on the 22nd of February 1866, and the
official Moniteur was then obliged to announce the complete evacuation
of the French Army from Mexico, in the spring of 1867. Meantime
di!lllentions, disorders, misgovernment and reverses had been increasing
there among the French and Mexican Monarchists; while the adherents
of Jaurez were greatly increasing in number and in enterprise. The
Government and people of the United States were quite in sympathy
with the latter belligerants. The unfortunate Maximilian was be-
sieged in Queratcro for two months, and obliged afterwards to yield on
the 15th of May. Brought before a military tribunal, he and his
generals Miramon and Mejia were condemned to death. On the 19th
of June 1865, all three were shot, and with their disappearance every
thought of establishing an Empire in Mexico vanished.36 In the begin-
ningof Februnry 1867, the remnant of the French army disembarked at
Vera Crux, and soon all the chief towns of Mexico passed over to the
Republicans.

Aftor a. lapse of two years from his arrest, Jefferson Davis was
brought to trial for the crime of treason at Richmond, before the United
S~ates Circuit Court for the District of Virginia. This trial resulted in a
VIrtual acquittal, when he was liberated on bail36 from his confinement
in Fortress Munroe.37 The victors behaved with remarkable moderation
towards him and all others implicated in this great Rebellion. Procl&-
mations of amnesty had been issued, to tone down the wounded pridt

34 See .' Encyclopedia Americana,"
Vol. iv., p. 765.

3$ See .. Histoire de France depuis
1787 jusqu'a nos Joun," par Henri'
Martin, tOme T., chap. Till., pp. 305
to 310.
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in his defeat. He died at New 0r-
leans on December 6th, le89, while
visiting that city."-" Abr"Mm Lin-
coln, a History," Vol. x., chap. xiii,
p 276.

39 See the .. Encyclopedia Ameri-
cana," Vol. i., Art. Alabama ClaifM, .
pp. 154 to 156.

40 Dated Foreign Office, November
3, 1865. See" Selections from S~
of Earl RUlEll, 1817 to 1841, and
from Despatches 1859.. to 1865," Q\with
Introduction. Vol. 11., pp. 4E_ to
499. London, 1870. 8vo.

., See Chambers' "Encyclopaedia, ..
Dictionary of Universal Knowledge,"
Vol. v., Art. HM&COC~, (Win/i'lcl
Scott.) p. 538. New Edition, 1892.

INDIAN DISTURBANCES.

38 " Thus ended the public ca-
reer of Jefferson Davis. He
returned to his home in Missis-
sippi, where he lived unmolested
Lt'arly a quarter of a cen-
tury, after the downfa.ll of his re-
bellion, emerging from his retirement
only by an occasional letter or ad.
dress. In some of these, as well as
in Iris elaborate work entitled "The
Rise and Fall of the Confederate
Government," very guarded under-
tones revealed an undying a.nimosity
to the United States, whose destiny
he had 80ught to pervert, whose trusts
he had betra~, whose honors he
had repaid by attempting its de-
struction, and whose clemency he ap-
peared incapable of appreciatmg even

cf the South; and on the 25th of December 1868, President Johnson
annonnced a full pardon, without any reservation. Thus was the ex-
President of the Confederate States released from all penalties for his
rebellion, except the disability to hold office imposed by the third section
of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United StateBw
and which Congress very properly refused to remove.as

The enormous expenditure of the Civil War had caused the accu-
mulation of a large public debt which amounted to almost 2,800,000,000
dollars at the time peace was concluded. That paper money issued by
t~e Government had been depreciated to only a third of its denomina-
tion, when realized in gold. On the 1st of July 1866, the United
States national debt reached its maximum amount of 2,773,236,173
dollars.

During the Civil War, as several Confederate privateers had been
fitted up in British ports, with assumed connivance of the English
Government-then professing to ha.ve been a neutral power-claims for
indemnification had been urged. Pending the term of President Lin-
coln's government, the American Minister at London frequently pressed
a demand on the British Cabinet, for various depredations on American
shipping and oommerce.89 For a long time, evasion had been tried.
In a lengthy despatch 40 addressed to Mr. Adams, Earl Russell disclaimed
the English Government being held re3ponsible for all the depredations
the Sea King or Shenandoah commit.ted on the high seas.. While
Andrew Johnson was President, Great Britain refused to acknowledge
her liability for those damages sustained through the privateer vessels
of the South, and fitted out in her ports.

The depredations of various Indian tribes had in the western and
south-western territories caused considerable trouble for some years.
The Sioux and Cheyennes began hostilities in 1865; and the following
year, Major-General Hancock having been assigned to command the
department of the Missouri, 41 an expedition undE'trhis direction was then

ffJ;".:\~
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fitted out, and he marched against them in 1867. Those disturbances
were soon suppressed. On the 1st of March 1867, Nebraska 42 was
admitted into the Union as the thirty-seventh State, with the proviso
that no law should ever be passed in it denying the right of suffrage
to any person because of his colour or race. This had been vetoed by
the President, but the Bill was passed over his veto by the requisite
two-thirds majority.

On the 30th or March 1867, the extl'eme north-western territory of
Alaska was pUl'chased from Russia by tbe United States, for the sum of
7,200,000 d"llars. It is bounded on the north by the Arctic Ocean,
on the east by the north-west Territories of Canada, and on the west
and south by the Pacitic Ocean and by Behring's Sea and Strait. It
inchHled also the Alexander, the Kadhk, the Aleutian, the Pribrlofl' and
many other. islands.43 The tErritory is trayersed by high ~ountain
ranges, hut notwithstanding its northern position, the climate is very
much milder than that of the corresponding latitudes on the east coast
of America. In 1868, General Custer 44 conducted a force across the
Arkansas River. Afterwards, he encountered the Cheyenne Indians,
on the 27th of November 1871,and gained an important victory over them
in the battle of the "\Vashita. Owing to their dp,feat, that entire tribe
had been compelled to return to their reservation.45 After considerable
public discussion and display of party feeling, at length, on the 16th of
May 1868, a test vote was taken in the United States Senate on the
impeachment of Andrew Johnson, then President of the United States.
Every Senator was in his seat at the time, but the motion failed,46 and
the President was acquitted.47 However, during the remainder of his
term, Andrew Johnson continued in opposition to the general policy
of Congress.

"_::,t~.<C-~~~~;~._'--",'j-f;,'ilf:'
~-;~i-

42 This territory had boon previously
organized in a.ccordance with the
Kansas-Nebraska Act, passed May
30th, 185~. ParUl of Colorado and Da-
kota were included within its original
boundaries. See Dr. L. de Colange's
"National Gazetteer, a Geographical
Dictionary of the United States,"
&c., p. 691.

43 Its area measures 570,000 square
miles, of which 31,200 are insular.
See Lippincott's "Gazetteer of the
World," a. com-plete Pronouncing
Gazetteer or Geographical Dictionary
of the World, &c. Edited originally
by Joseph Thomas, M.D., LL.D., p.
450. New revised edition. Phila-
delphia., 1893. Roy. 8vo.

"He had been mustered out of
the volunteer service as Chief of
Cavalry in February 1866; but he
again applied for service, and was
appointed 'lieutenant-Colonel of the
Seventh Cavalry July 28th of that
same year.

45 See Appleton's "CycloPllldia of
America.n Biography," Vol. ii., p. 44.

46 Thirty-five Senators were for con-
viction, and nineteen for acquittal.
A two-thirds majority was required
for conviotion, and the change of a
sin~le negative vote should have pro-
cured it.

47 See Pierre Larousse's "Gra.nd
Dictionnaire Universel du XIX Sieele,"
&e., Tome ix., p. 1001.





General Ulysses S. Grant elected President-Settlement of the Alabama Claims-
Ee.election of President Grant-Foreign and Don::estic AITaire-Centenary d
Amencan Independence-Rutherford B. Haves elected I'rcsiJent -Financial
Equilibrium restored-James A. Garfield elec'ted Presideot- Hi. A8U8.ination
-Chester A. Arthur succeeds-Election of Grover C:e,eland as President in
18,,4-Benjamin Harrison elected President in 1888-Second Election of
Grover Cleveland as President in 1892-The Great Columbian Exposition in
Chicago-Subsequent Events.

A CONVESTION of the Republican party, assembled at Chicago, in Ma.y
1868. It offered the nomination to General Ulysses S. Grant for Pre-
sident, and to Schuyler Colfaxl for Vice-President. The Democratic
candida.tes opposed were Horatio Seymour of New York, and Frank P.
Blair2 of Missouri. The Re . "ican candidates were subsequently
elected towards the close of that year,3 and on the 4th of March, 1869,
they were duly inaugurated.4 Soon General Grant made it known, that
his chief object wa.s to reduce the enormouS debt contracted during the
war as speedily as possible, and to resume specie payments. Heavy
taxes '.were necessary for this purpose, and the people cheerfully
assented. During his first term, also, Grant brought before Congress the
subject of Civil Service reform. In March 1870, the Fifteenth Amend.
ment to the Constitution of the United States was ratified by three-
fourths of the requisite voting number; and means were afterwards
adopted to protect the newly enfranchised coloured people in the South.
Efforts were also made to improve the condition of the Indians, mainly
through missionary work, effected by the prominent religious bodies.

The census of the United States, taken in the summer of 1870.
reached to the number of 38,587,960 inhabitants;5 of course, largely
recruited by immigrants from Ireland,6 England, and Scotland, as also
from Germany and other European countries. The enumeration of
emigrants from Ireland between the years 1851 and 1870,7 and mostly
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World," p. 2682; new edition, 1893,
Roy.8vo ..

• An idea of the vast accessIOn of
Irish emigrants to the great trans-
Atlantic republic may be formed
from the fact ascertained, that the
total number of person living in the
United States, and born in Ireland,
was 1,855,779 in the year 1870, ac-
cording to tha.t general census.

7 In the year 1851, the nu~ber of
Irish emigrants W'llB 179,507; ~n 1852,
100,322; in 1853, 173,148; III 1854,

CHAPTER XLIV.

GENERAL GRANT ELECTED PRESIDlUi1'.

I He was born in New York City,
:March 23rd, 1823. See Appleton'S" Cy.
clr'predia. of American Biography,"
Vol. i., pp. 687, 688.

2 See ibid. pp. 280, 281.
3 In the Electoral College the vote

stood 214 to 80. See" Encyclo-
predia Amerieana," Vol. iii., p. 255.

4 See David N. Camp's "American
Year Book a.nd Na.tional Register
for 1869;" Vol. i., pp. 265 to 267,
a.nd 801.

5 See Lippincott's .. Gazetteer of the



are set down at 1,664,009. Next in
numerical order stands Germany, with
1,636,254 emigrants; England fur-
nished 539,668, and Scotland 111,238
while France contributed 77,200.
The remainder belonged by birth to
all other countries of the known
world, excluding, however, the United
States. See" Annual Report of the
Commissioners of Emigration of the
State of New York, for the Year
eroding December 31st 1869," pp. 144,
145. New York, 1870, 8vo., by
James Lynch, Esq., President of the
Irish Ell1!grant Societ!, New York.
Thp number of Irish emigrants who
Hrrived in the port of New York for
1870, amounted to 65,168. See p.
521. In addition, 39,304 landed there
to the 30th of June 1871, as officially
notified. The foregoing figures by
no means include the total number
of alien emigrants, who landed at
other ports or who arrived in Can~da
aud the United States, while making
the latter their destination.

9 See Williaw Donnelly's "Agricul-
tural Statistics of Ireland for 1871,"
pp. 7, 20.

10 See Cushing's" Treaty of Wash-
kgton; its Negotiation, Execution,
and the Discussion relating thereto,"
New York, 1873, cr. 8vo.

110,555; in 1855, 91,914; in 1856,
90,781; in 1857, 95081; in 1858,
64,337; in 1859, 80,599; in 1860,
811,621; in 1861, 64,292; in 1862,
.0,117; in 1863, 117,229; in 1864,
11",169; in 1865, 101,497; in 1866,
99,467; in 1867, 80.624; in 1868,
61,018; in 1869, 66,568. The fore-
going enumeration of emigrants from
Irish ports commenced on 1st May
1851. From that date until the
31st of Julv 1871, the returns were
furnished annuallv bv the constabu-
lary, and pubiish'ed in "Tbe Agri-
cultural Statistics of Ireland," as ob-
tained at the several Irish pocts.
During the intervening period, tbe
vast number of 1,093,440 males and
968,969 females emit;l<lted-'in ail,
2.062,409 persons left Ireland, and
bound for foreign lands bevond the
enited Kingdom ..

• The number of persons who emi-
grated from QueenstowJl &n 1869,
was 22,503; from Dublin, 10,748;
from Belfast, 14,863; and from Lon-
donderry, 8,238. The total number
of alien emigmnts who solely arrived
in the port of New York, from May
5th 1847, to January 1st 1870, was
l 29'!,980. Of this number, Ireland
furmahed the largest proportion cal-
C1:'"\ted by nativity, and the figure.
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bound for the United States, shows the rate of expatriation which
served to impoverish the former and to enrich the latter country, by
increasing its population and resources. 8 It has been computed, that
49,155 emigrants left Ireland in the first seven months of the year
1871, being Jess than that for a corresponding period in the previous
.'"ear by 4,699. The decrease was most observable in Leinster, Munster,
and Connnught; but, the total diminution was altered by an increased
departure from Ulster.9 In twenty years Ireland thus lost more than
t \'I,) millions of people; nor is it to be supposed the causes for emigrat-
ing, yet in operation, shall tend materially to diminish the progress of
her depopulation for some coming years. Moreover, a very considerable
number of those set down as English and Scotch in the enumeration
,llay be regarded also as the children of Irish parents.

The inflexible determination manifested by President Grant and his
Cabinet soon brought the matter of United States claims on the British
Government -toa crisis. In 1870 a treaty was concluded at Washington,
.and there it was stipulated, thllt the question should be decided by a
tribunal of arbitrators appointed by both nations. After some arrange-
ments, Commissioners met at Geneva in December 1871.10 The following
~...ar in September. an award was made by that tribunal. The American



Commissioners strongly urged the indebtedness of her Britannic Majesty's
Govern~ent for not .exercising sufficient vigilance and diligence in
preventmg great detl'lment to the commerce of the United States,lI
After some deliberation, that conference awarded to the United States
government 15,500,000 dols, in gold, or 3,000,000 in British pounds
sterling. However, those indirect damages produced by the Con-
federate cruisers were far beyond the amount granted by such award,a
That sum agreed upon was promptly paid, however, and so the
question was finally settled. The disputed matter of a right claimed
by vessels belonging to the United States, to fish off the coasts
in the British American possessions, had also been entertained
h," the plenipotentiaries at Washington. At length, a United Com-
mission of both parties met at Halifax, and after considerable delay, it
was decided that the United States should pay five and a half miilion
of dollars, for the privilege of fishing during twelve years. To adjust
the boundary line between the United States and British America,
towards the north-west, was referred for arbitration to the Emperor of
Germany. His decision favoured the claim of the United States for
that portion of territory in dispute.

In 1872, General Grant's second term of candidature was conteste,l
by a party organized as the Liberal Republicans, who were dissatisfied
with the policy of his administration. At a Convention held in May
at Cincinnati, they nominated Horace Greely, editor and proprietor of
the New York 1'ribune, as a candidate for the Presidency, and Benjamin
Gratz Rrown13 of Missouri as a candidate for the Vice-Presi.lencv.
Soon afterwards, the Democratic National Convention assembled, aIi'd
instead of naming their own distinct candidates, they resolved to support
Greely and Brown. By a. large majority, however, General Grant was
re-elected President, and with him Henry Wilson14 of Massachuset~s
was returned as Vice-President. The electoral vote for Grant and hIS
colleague was 286; while 63 was the vote for other candidates; 17

GENERAL GRANT'S SECOND TER~.~,
",:;
~;
I JJ

1'1

~~
~ i'j

~ ~
;iit;
~I,

11 The claims presented for damages
done by the several Confederate cruisers
were as follows: - The Alabama,
$7,050,293.76; the Boston, $400; the
Chickamauga, $183,070.73; the Florida,
$4,957,934.69; the Clarence, tender of
the Florida, $66,736.10; the Tacony,
tender of the Florida, $169,198.81;
the Georgia, $431,160.72; the Jeffer-
son Davis, $7,752; the 111ashville,
$108,433.95; the Retribution, $29,018.53;
the Sallie, $5,540; the Shenandoah,
$6,650,838.81; the Sumter, $179,697.67 ;
the Tallahasse, $836,841.83. Total,
$19,782,917.60. Miscellaneous, $479.033.
) ncreased insut'ance, $6, 14ti,219.il.
Aggregate, $26,408,170.31.

12 See Jefferson Da.VIS, "Rise and
Fall of the Confederate Government,"
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Vol. ii., Part iv., chap. xxxi., pp.
283. 284.

13 Born in Lexington, Ky., May
28th 1826. See Appleton's .. Cyclo-
predia. of American liiogri'phy," Vol.
L, p. 403 .•

14 Born in Farmington, N. H.,
February 16th 1812. He was the
son of a farm-labourer, whose an-
cestors were from the north of Ire-
land and he commenced liIe appren-
ticed to a. farmer until he was twenty-
one, not receiving more thau twelve
mr>nths schoolin!Z altogether. As an
~lldent abolitionist, his first appear-
ance in public life was made, a.ud
afterwards he became a. ftuen~ speaker
and a ready writer. See Ibid., VoL
vi, pp. 548. 549.



Sherman was placed on the retired
list, but with full pay and emolu-
ments, February 8th, 1884.

18 See the "Encyclopredia Ameri.
cana," Vol. iL, p. 502.

'0 See Lippincott's "Gazetteer of the
World," p. 2685. New Edition, 1893.
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.5 See "EncycIopredia Americana,"
Vol. iii., p. 255.

'8 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
American Biography," Vol. i., p.
518.

11 At his own request, and in order
to make l:lheridan General-in-Chief,

votes not being counted.ls During this second term of Gmnt as President,
a financial panic prevailed and under which the country suffered for a.
time; bnt notwithstanding the proposals of Congress on the subject,
he sternly resisted every measure tending to inflate the currency. The
Modoc Indians of OreCfon rose in arms in 1872 and 1873. General
E. R S. Canhy had be~n placed in command over the department of
Columbia; and he laboured actively to bring them to accept terms'
offered by Government. In company with two other officers, he met
Captain Jack their leader on neutral ground, there to confer regarding
a treaty of peace. During that parley with their chiefs, Genenl Canby
and the Commissioners were treacherouslv murdered before the escort
could come to their rescue.16 -

Some difficulties arose between the United States and Spain, in con.
sequence of an insurrection which hroke out in Cuba. A Spanish man-
of-war had seized the United States steamer" Virginius," in October
1873, it being supposed she had been employed to aid the Cuban in-
surgents. However, on the demand of the President, Spain surrendered
that steamer. 'When General Grant became President, March 4th 1869,
William T. Sherman was appointed General-in-Chief of the United
States troops, while Philip H. Sheridan was nominated Lieutenant-
General, with the understanding that these titles should disappear with
the men holding them. The headquarters of the former were at Wash-
ington, while the latter commanded the western and south-western military
divisions,17 An Indian Chief of the Sioux, and known by the designa-
tion of Sitting Bull, caused great disquiet about this time in the western
territories. The United States sent troops to repress the disorders
occasioned by the Indians in those distant settlements. In 1876
General P. H. Sheridan ordered an expedition in three columns from
distant points, under Generals Terry, Gibbon and Crook, to mar.:h
against them. \Vhile leading General Terry's column, General Custer
divided his regiment into three bodies near the Little Big Horn River,
and pushed forward with five companies. On the 25th of June, Sitting
Bull attacked and defeated him. He was killed together with 250 of
his men aftel' a heroic resistance.ls Colorado, which had been organised
as a tel'l'itory, February 28th, 1861, became a new State by Act of
Congress, March 3rd, 1875.19 During this year also on the 19th of
April, the President attended a grand centennial celebration of the old
Congressional \Var, and which commemorated the commencement of
the Revolution at Concord and Lexington. Later still followed his
&llDual 1\:lessage to Congress, referring ill appropriate terms to the

L_W .... _ ..... _ ...



growth of the United States from small beginnings to an era of uni-
versal freedom and prosperity at that particular time.

In 1876 the one hundredth anniversary of the Declaration of Iude-
pendenee was celebrated with great rejoicinO' throughout ti,e United
States. That year also was held a great Tnt;rnational and Industrial
Exhibition at Philadelphia, from 1\hy 10th to Novemher 10th. At the
appo.inted time, it was opened by the President with imposing cere-
mOllies. Vast numbers of people attended, moreover, from the United
States and from all parts of the world. That Exhibition proved to be
in the highest degree successful. Towards the close of President
Grant's administration, the House of Representatives had passed under
the control of the Democratic Party, and much opposition to his
Government was experienced, especially in the numerous investigations
ordered regarding the management ,of certain departments. Some of
the officials had been found faithless to their trust; but although his
own integrity remained untarnished, yet it afforded opportunity for
party politicians to denounce some of his measures and policy. How-
ever, President Grant deserved well of the Republic, not alone for his
military but for his civic services, while guarding its dignity in inter-
course with foreign nations, in preserving its peace at home, and in
fulfilling strictly all its obligations towards every class of citizens and
dependents.2o

Another Presidential election took place during this year. The
Republican Party in convention at Cincinnati, May 1876, nominated
Rutherford B. Hayes of Ohio for President, and William A.
Wheeler2I of New York for Vice-President. The Democratic party in
convention at St. Louis, Mo., nominated Governor Samuel J. Tilden2\!
of New York for President, and Thomas A. Hendricks23 of Indiana.
for Vice-President. This proved to be a very close ':lontest, and it was
a matter of dispute how the votes of certain States should be coun~.
Both parties clamed the returns as favourable to them. The Democratic
ticket received a majority of the popular vote, but not a majority of
the electoral. At last, a Commission was created by Congress to
examine the returns. According to the ruling of that Commission,
Messrs. Hayes and \Vheeler obtained a majority of one. They were
duly inaugurated March 4th 1877, as President and Vice-Presiden~.24
The receipts of the United States Government for the ye~r endmg
March 1st 1878, were 265,342,831 dollars; the expendIture was
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His writings have been edited by
John BiQ:elow, in two volumes, pub-
lished 1885.

23 He was bom near ZanMville,
Ohio, Seprember 7th, 1819;, See ~~e
"Encyclopilldia Amencana, Vol. m.,
p. 316.

2' See John R. G. Hasl!ard's "His-
tc.ry of the United States of Ame-
rica," cha.p. lvii., pp. 375, 376.

CE"TENARY OF AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

20 See the "Encyclopredi~ Ameri-
c~na," Vol. 111., Art. GRANT,
(Ulysses Simpson), p. 256.

2 I Born in Malone, Franklin
County, N. York, June 30th 1819.
Spe Appleton's "Cyclopredia of Amer-
ican Biography," Vol. vi., p. 44S.

22 A Life of Samuel J. Tilden has
been written by Theodore P. Cook,
and published in New York, 1876.
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218,289,531 dollars; thus effecting a diminution of 46,744,013 dollars
b the ~ a.tional Debt.25 The first year of the Civil War specie payments
l.d been suspended; but on the 1st of January 1879, they were
reHumed, and without any disturbance of the money market.26 From
the very outset of his administration, the President undertook to
conciliate the white people of the Southern 8tlltes, contrary to a strenuous
cpposition he experien-::ed from recognized leaders of the Republican
~ml'tyin Congress. The various branches of the Government had been
wisely :111deconomically managed during his term of office, and the
<'ountl'Y was generally prosperous. On the first of June 1880, the
population of the United States was returned as being 50,1~9,209;
being a.lJ increase on the previous decennium period of 11,601,249;
I\Oout one quarter of this excess having been due to immigration.
lreland furnished a large proporti,?n of the immigrants, while Germans
figure as a very numerous contingent. The Chinese also were reckoned
in considen\ble numbers. By successful financial management, towards
ihe close of President Hayes's administration, no less than 1,000,000,000
dolla.rs of the public debt had been paid, and ever since it has been
stea.diiy diminishing. For the year ending March 1st 1881, the United
SCl1teshad a revenue of 356,386,715 dollars, 'l.nd the expenditure was
:.jG7,323,527dollars; while the public debt decreased by 115,155,808.27

Its total decrease for the four previous years was 208,824,730 dollars,
Rnd in the a.nnual charge for it, 17,557,708. The credit of the United
States Government then became restored, and an equilibrium was
established between I;,hepaper currency and gold.

The nominations for Pl'esidential election in 1880 were James Abram
Garfield of Ohio for President, and Chester A. Arthur28 of :New York
fOJ' Vice-President, on behalf of the Republican party; while Major-
Uenera} W. S. Hancock of Pennsylvania for President, and 'William
H. English29 of Indiana, for Vice President, were selected by the
Democrats. The Republicans received 214 electoral votes; all the
Northern States siding with theu. except California., which was divided;
the Nevada., and New Jersey, including eleven votes from Georgia, not

25 For the same period, the export
returns for merchandise were
639,485,209 dollars; the exports of
liye stock were 4,205,893 dollars;
the export values for other food were
269,752,809 dollars; the exports of
specie were 47,103,365 dollars.

26 ~;e the ..... Encyc:opredia Ameri-
cnna, vol. m., p. 306.

27 For the same period, the exports
of merchandise were valued at
915,271.563 dollars; exports of live
stock, 20,681,738 dollars; exp( rts of
other food, 456,244,111 dollars; and
export. of specie, 16,028,803 dollll.l'S.

2. The father of Chellter A. Arthur,

and named William, was born in
AI;trim, Ireland, in 1796, and he
graduated in Belfast College. He
was a Baptist minister after emi-
grating to the United States, and a
man of fine literary attainments.
His distin!!;uished son, the twenty-
first President of the United States,
was born in Fairfield, Franklin
County, Vt., October 5th, 1830.
See Appleton's .. Cyclopredia. of Ame-
rican Biography," Vol. i., pp. 99,
107.

29 He was bom in Lexington, Scott
County, Ind., August 27th, 1822.
See ibid., Vol. ii., p. 359.

I
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being cast on the day appointed by law. The Democratic electoral vote
counted 155. Objections were made to the votes of Georgia. when the
returns were opened, but the question whether they should be counted
o~ not was never decided, nor was it deemed necessary they should,
sIn?e ~hey could no.t affect tbe general result nor displace the Republican
maJorIty. Accordmgly, J. A, Garfield30 was elected as the twentieth
President of the United States by the Republican party, and Chester
A. Arthur became Vice-President. Garfield was inaugurated President
on the 4th of March 1881, nor was time afterwards allowed him to
develop any particular line of policy. His term of administration was
a brief one, for it lasted only six months and eighteen days. He was
shot by an assassin named Charles Jules Guiteau on the 2nd of July,
b'lt he afterw.ards lingered for eighty days, in a painful struggle for life
or death. However, the wound at last proved fatal. He died in
Elberon New Jersey, September 19th 1881.31 Then by the provision
of the Constitution, the Vice-President32 succeeded him in office, and
performed its duties in an independent and praiseworthy manner; yet,
the term of his administration was not marked by any very exciting
public events.33 He was the twenty-first President of the United
States. His first message was explicit, judicious and reassuring; while
his subsequent conservative administration of Government commanded
universal confidence, preserved public order and promoted business
activity. He exacted from the British Government a full recognition
of the rights and immunities of naturalized American citizens of Irish
origin, and all such who had been arrested as untried suspects, in
Great Britan and lreland, were on demand liberated. Useful treaties
and conventions with foreign powers were likewise effected during ~is
administration. Notice was given to England, under the joint-resolution
of Congress of March 3rd 1883, regarding the termination of the fishery
clauses in the Treaty of Washington. His Government, considered as
a. whole, was responsive to every national demand, and it stands
substantially, in all its departments, without detriment of assault or
criticism.34

In 1884 and on the 10th of July, Grover Cleveland35 the Governor
of New York State was selected as the candidate for President, at the

30 He was born in Ohio, November
19th 1831. See Charles C. Coffin's
"Life of General Garfield, Candidate
for President." Boston: 1880. 12mo.

:n See J. G. Blaine's" Twenty Years
of Congress, from Lincoln to Garfield,
with a Review of the Events which led
to the Political Revolution," illustrated
with full-page steel portraits of the
various presidents, and numerous fine
steel miniatures of eminent' politicians.
Karwich, Conn. 1884, 2 vola. 8vo.

3'.l Durin~ the Confederate War he
acted &B Quarter.Master of the mili.

tary forces in the State of :S-ew
York. In 1871, he Wall appointed
ColJector of Customs in New York,
by President Grant.

gg See "Irish Celts," by a Member
of the Michigan Bar." Art., Arthur,
(Chafer A.)

g. See Appleton's "Cyclops:dia of
American Biography," Vol. 1., pp.
99 to 106.

35 He was born in Caldwell, Essex
County, in the State of Sew Jersey,
March 18th, 1837. See th~ .. Encyclo-
pedia Americana," Vol. 11., p. 141.
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ship of that State, which he had held
from the 1st of January, 1883, but; he
continued to reside in Albany.

Democratic Convention which met in Chicago. Many of the independent
Republicans also accepted him. Subsequently, Thomas A. Hendricks
was nominated as Vice-President. However, before the election took
place, James G. Blaine of Maine was in the field against Cleveland as
the chief Republican candidate. Moreover, Benjamin F. Butler had
been put forward by the newly-constituted Labour and Greenback
party, and J olm P. St. John of Kansas, by another organization
l..nown as the Prohibition party. The total popular vote on the 4th
of t;ovember stood: For Cleveland, 4,874,986; for Blaine, 4,851,981 ;
for Dutler, 175,370; for St. John, 150,369; blank, defective and
scattering, 14,904. The electoral vote gave Cleveland a ma-
jority of thirty-seven.36 He was inaugurated on the 4th of .March
1885. In his address he urged the people of all parties to
set tl.Eide political animosities, and to sustain the general policy
of hi3 Government. As a guide for foreign relations he proclaimed
his adoption of the Monroe doctrine, and his approval of strict
economy in administration of the finance'l. He dedared, that the
Indians ill the territories should be protected and be elevated to citizen-
ship, while all freed men should be secured in their social and political
rights. He also stated that merit and competency alone should be
recognized in the great body of officials, instead of party subserviency
or the surrender of honest political opinion. He announced, moreover,
in regard to official changes, tha& with the exception of heads of depart-
ments, foreign ministers, and other officers charged with administration
of govermnental policy, no removals should take place without cause.

These declarations brought him into conflict with many influential
members of his own party. In his first message towards the close of
that year, in opening the first session of the Forty-ninth Congress, the
President recommended increased appropriations for the diplomatic and
consular service, the reduction of the tariff on the necessaries of life, the
abolition of duties on works of art, the suspension of compulsory silver
coinage, the improvement of the navy, reform in the laws under which
titles to the public lands are required from the Government, the appoint-
mf'nt of six general Indian Commissioners, the extension of the principle
of Civil Service reform, more stringent laws for the suppression of
polygamy in Utah, and an Act to prohibit the immigration of Mormons.
He also advocated an increase in the salaries of Commissioners, and
the passage of a law to determine the order of presidential election in
case of a vacancy. During his term of administration, the President
rigorously enforced the expulsion of white intruders from lands reserved
for the Indians, and he suppressE'd anti-Chinese disturbances in Cali-
fornia and Oregon. Moreover in 1886, he recommended to Congress
the propriety of creating a commission of labour to consist of three
members, who should be permanent officerR of the Government. In

IIWhen the New York Legisla-
ture assembled. January 6th, HiSS,

_Mr. Cleveland resigued the Govern-
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connexion with other duties, they should have authority to settle by
arbitration all disputes between capitalists and labourers concerning
wages or employment, when called upon to do so by the interested
parties.37 A law came into force January 19th 1886, whereby it wa.~
enacted, that in case of removal, death, resignation or inability of both
the President and Vice-President, the Secretary of State, and after him,
other members of the Cabinet ill their order, shall act as Presitlent until
the di:.;abilitv of the Presidcnt be removed or a President shall be elected .
On the dea'th of a Vice-President, the duties of his office should fall
to the President pro-tempore of the Senate, who re<;eives the salary of
Vice-President.38 In H:i87, the seizure of Canadian fur-sealers by the
United States led to a dispute with Great Britain, afterwards settled
by arbitration.39

In 1888, at Chicago, the Republican Party in their National Con-
vention selected for candidate Bcnjamin H'lrrison40 who had served
courageously in the Civil \Var as a volunteer,41 and who afterwardll wa,
elected United States scnator from Indiana. Levi P. Morton of New
YOI'k was chosen for Vice-President.42 On their part, the Democrats
put forward Cleveland for re-election as the advocate of free trade :1nd
a moderate tariff. The policy of protection for United States manufac-
tures was advocated by the Republicans, and Harrison rcg:1\'(lecl a.s
their champion was elected, after a keen party contest. He was in-
augurated as the twenty third President, on the 4th of March, 1889,
He was a strenuous advocate for a heavy protectionist duty on
manufactured goods, imported from foreign countries into the United
States.~3

During the term of President Harrison, certain differences nrose
between the United States and Great Britain, regarJing the seal-
fisheries of Behring Sea. The claims of the former power we1'f', that
prior and down to the time of the Alaska cession to the United States,
Russia asserted and exerCised an exclusive right to the seal-fisheries in
the waters of Behring Sea, and also asserted and exercised throughout

. ,
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Afterwards he became colonel of
tne Seventieth Regiment of Indian"
Volunteers, and in the first division
of the Eleventh Army Corps he par-
ticipated in Shennan's Atlanta Cam-
pign. He was distinguished in the
battles of Resaca. and Peach Tree
Cl'eek. In December 1864, under
General Thomas, he took part in the
bl<ttle at Nashville, and in 1865, he
Waol commissioned brevet Brigadier-
general.

42 See George A. Townl!end's "Life
of Hon. Levi P. Morton," Philadel-
phia, 1888. 12mo.

43 See Major-general Lewis Wal-
laee's "Life of G~neral Ben Harri-
Ion," l'hillldelphia, 1888, 12mo.2T

BENJA~IIN HARRISON ELECTED PRESIDEST.

37 See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of
'\lI'erican BIOgraphy," Vol. i., pp.
655, 656.3. See "The Stateman's Year Book
£"1' 1893," edited by J. Scott Kelbe,
United States, p. 1060. London,
1893. 8vo.

39 See "The American Navy," by
Charles Morris, Part I., chap. d., p. 103.

40 He was born at North Bend
Hamilton County, in the State of
Ohio, August 20th 1833.. See Cham-
bers's "Encyclopredia, a DICtIOnary of
Lniversel Knowledge," Vol. v., p.
570.

41 He raised a company in 1862,
and served in it as second lieuten&1lt.
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that ~ea the right to prevent, by the employment when necesEaryof
reasonable force, any invasion of such exclusive rights. That all the
riCfhts of Russia in respect to the seal fisheries in Behring Sea, east of
th~ water boundary established by the Treaty of March 30th 1867,
between that nation and the United States, as also all the power and
authority, possessed and asserted by Russia to protect such rigllts,
passed unimpaired to the United States. Compensation was likewise
claimed from Great Britain for the amount of losses to the United
~tates, owing to infringement of their rights by fishing vessels be-
longing to British subjects. North and South Dakota44 were admitted
as new States into the Union, on the 22nd of February ~889. Also,
the territories of "Vashington45 and Montana46 became States, by an
Act of Congress bearing the same date.47 By Act of Congress, Idah048

was erected as a new State, on July 2nd 1890.49 Soon afterwards an
Act passed, through which "VyomingS° was admitted into the Union,
on July 11th 1890, as a. new State.51 Afterwards, the following
territories remained to be incorporated as States, viz. :-New Mexico,52
Utah,53 Arizona,54 Oklahoma, 55 Alaska,56 and the Indian territory.

The aggregate population of the United States in June 1890 was
returned as 62,622,250, of which 32,067,880 were males, and 30,554,370
females. 57 However, according to the subsequent corrected returns
from the United States Census office for that year, the aggregate popu-
lation was 62,840,535 souls. 58 A new political organization had been
formed, with distinctive objects in view, and advocating a policy which
began to receive some public attention. The Populist or People's party
in the West was opposed to private banks, rail-road and corporate mono-
polies generally, desiring the Government to have control and ownership
of all the means for transport, while demanding paternal or protecting

44 Both of these States had been
originally formed int{) a single terri-
tcry from a part of Nebraska, and
they were thus organised by an Act,
dating March 2nd 1861.

'5 \Yashin?;ton was taken from
Oregon, and organised as a separate
territory, by Act of March 2nd 1853.

'6 The territory Montana had been
creat.ed out of a part of Idaho, by
Act of Mav 26th 1864.,7 See Lippincott's "Gazetteer of
thl' World," pp. 2682, 2683. New
revi~ed edition, 1893.

'8 It had been organized as a new
t~lriWry out of a part of Washington
Territory, on the 3rd of March 1863.
See ibid..8 See Ibid.

50 It had been struck off as a new
tem"iory,_ by Act of Congress, Julv
25th 1868, and taken from parts of
Utah, Dakota and Idaho. See ibid.

51 See Ibid.
52 Organized as a t.errit{)ry, Sep'

temher 9th 1850. See ibid.
53 Organized, September 9th 1850.

See ibid.
5. Out of part of Western K ew

Mexico, Arizona was organized Feb-
ruary 24th 1863. See ibid.

55 Oklahoma was organized out of
part of the Indian territory, and the
Public Land Strip, May 2nd 1890.
Sea ibid.

56 Alaska was ord'anized as a terri-
tory, .Julv 27th 1868. See ibid.

51 vf the t"tal population. 52,372,703
were native-born and 9.249,547 for~igr.-
born; while 54,983,890 were white,
and 7,638,360 "coloured" people, in
which category Chinese, Japanese
and civilised Indians were included,
as well as persons of African descent.

59 See Lippincott's .. Gaze~ of
the World," pp. 2682, 2683.
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1833. He served in the Civil Wil',
and afterwards he practised law ill
the State of Iowa. See lllid. Vol..
vi., p. 40l.

• 5 Born in Walnut, Culepeper Co.,
Va., Feb. 24th 1826. He served with
th& Confederates during the Wll'.
See ibid., Vol. iL, p. 449.

.. Born in Chautaqua Co. N. Y.,
.-\ugust 5th 1819. See ibid., Vol. i.,
p.258.

.7 He W&l! born in Parker Co.
Texas, September 12.th1858. He wu
editor of the Bapttst Standard.

.. As membersof the Cabinet, WaI-
ter Gresham of IllinoUl wa.s chosen
Secretary of State; John G. Carl-
i.le of Kentucky, Secretary of the
Treasury. Hoke Smith of GeolJ.ia,
&cret&ry' of tha Interior; J. StirliAi

ELECTION OF GROVER CLEVELAND.

1.. Ll

legislation in the State and National spheres. At the close of 1891 the
state of part.ies in the Senate was recognised as Republicans 47,' and
Democrats 39, while the People's party counted only 2 members. In the
House of Representatives, there were 233 Democrats, 88 R,'pllblicans
an~ 9 of the People's party. An act of Congress was passed to enforc~
reciprocal commercial relations between the United States and Canada..
This year also a party of United States sailors had been attacked in the
port. of Valparaiso by Chilian insurrectionists, which called for remons-
trance from the United States minister Patrick Egan.59 This event
aronsI'd a war spirit at first, but an apology from the ChiIian authorities
and an indemnity paid to the families of the victims quelled the hostile
purpose.60

In June 1892, when the Democrats assembled in Convention at
Chicago to choose a President, they selected as candidate the ex-Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland; and Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois was their
second choice for Vice-President.61 The Republican Convention met
at Minneapolis during the same month, and chose as their candidates
President Harrison,62 to fill a second term, ard Whitelaw Reid63of New
York for Vice-President. The Farmers' Alliance or People's Party
named James B. Wea\'er64 of Iowa, for President, and James G. Field65

of Virginia for Vice-President; while the Prohibition Temperance
Party selected for their candidates John BidwelJli6 of California, and
James B. Cranfill of Texas.67 At the subsequent election November
8th, the popular vote for Mr. Cleveland was 5,556,533; for Mr. Harrison
5,154,542; for Mr. Weaver, 1,122,045; and for Mr. Bidwell, 279,194,
The number of votes in the Electoral College stood: For the Democratio
nominees, 277; for the Republican, 145; and for the" Populist" Party
only 22. Thus in all the forty-four States of the Union the results
showed a general Democratic gain. Accordingly, Grover Cleveland
was elected President, and Mr. Stevenson became Vice-President.68 In

59 He was a native of Ireland, who
fur alleged conspiracy against the
English Government had been obliged
to quit his native country.

6. See "The American NavY," by
Charles Morris, Part i., chap. vi.,
Pl:'. 105, 106.

6' See "The Annual Register for
1£183,"Part L, Foreign and Colonial
Hi~tory, chap. vii., p. 455.

El He was born in Christian Co.,
Ky., on the 29th of October, 1835.

63 Born near Xenia Ohio, Ocrober
27th 1839. He had served in the
Civil War, and afterwards he be-
came a distinguished journalist and
editor of the New Yorl: Tribune.
See Appleton's "Cyclopredia of Ame-
rican Biography," Vol. v., p. 217.

04 Born in Dayton Ohio, June 12th
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Foreign and Colonial History, chap.
vii., pp. 455 to 459,

69 First among Europeans, the
Spaniards under Gaetano discovered
the Hawaiin Islands in 1549. They
were visited by the celebrated Eng-
lish navigator, Captain James Cook
in 1783.

10 Over 100,000,000 doLars had been

MNton of N ebmska, Secretary of
Agriculture; Hilary A. Herbert of
Alabama, ~ecretary of the Na~-v;
Daniel S. Lamont of New York.
Swretary of War; Richard Olney of
Massachusetts, Attomey-General, and
Wilson S. Bissell of New York,
l'L8tmastu-General. See" The An-
nual Register for 1893," Part i.,

the following year on the 4th of March, and with a magnificent cere-
IllOni:d at 'Vashington, the usual inauguration took place, and the
l'resillent then delivered his inaugural address. For a time, the American
~Iinister at Honolulu had proclaimed a protectorate of the United States
over the Hawaiin Islands,59 where the reigning Queen Liliuokalani had
been dethroned lJ)' revolutionists, on the 16th of .January, 1893, and a
provisional government was there formed. Nevertheless, doubts existed
a., to the authority and validity of that junt:1, ,vhill' Pre,ident HarriS\ln
maintained the mini,ter and troops of the U nired State, hnd !lot pro-
moted the overthrow of the Queen's government. Accordingly, he had
entered npon a treaty with commission8!'s representing the provisional
government, for the annexation of the Hawaiin Islands to the>
territory of the United States, and on the 15th of February that treaty
was presented for approval to the Senate. On the other hand, the
Queen and her ministers protested, that when she had yielded to the
provisional government, it meant rather to the sllperior force of the
United States. President Cleveland withdrew the treaty from the
Senate, until the vital question of fact should be ascertained; and on
the 18th of December in a special message to Congress, he avowed his
conviction that the unlawful government of Hawaii was owing to an
[d'med invasion from the United States. Nevertheless, on the 4th <of
July, 1894, a Republic was proclaimed, having a President named Dole,
and two Houses of legislature. However, that proclamation of the
American Minister was pending and subject to action of the United
States Government at "\Vashington. The protectorate had been cancelled
on the 1st of April by the Cleveland administration, on the ground
that the Government considered it to be no lonuer necessarv, and on
April 13th the United States forces in charge w~re withdra~n. Not-
with"tanding UIe revolutionists ultimatel;_- proved successful.

The other great event desel'ving attention in the United States-one
indeed which created an interest throughout the whole civilized world-
was the opening of the vast Columbian Exhibition in the City of
Chicago. It had been designed to commemorate the four-hundredth
discovery of America by Christopher Columbus, and therefore, it was
so designated. For a few years previous, most extensive and elaborate
preparations were made, while enormous expense was incurred7u in order
to render t.he World's Fair worthy of the great occasion. Accordingly,
the formal ceremony of Inauguration took place on the 12th vf October
1892 ; but, as d:e various buildings were not then ready for placing
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the numberless. exhibits in a position for general insrection, Monda.y
the 1st of ~Iay In the year 1893 was reserved for the great ceremonial.
On that day, the President, Vice-President and Members of the Cabinet
we~e present, together with a great number of Senators and Represen-
tatIve members from Congress, Governors and Members of the different
State Legislatures, Mayors of cities and towns, various foreign Ministers
and Commissioners. with a vast number of distinguished guests from
the most distant places, ladies and gentlemen. In the great Adminis-
tration Building, where President Cleveland and George R. Davies,
Director-General of the Exposition. delivered appropriate and significant
addresses, and in the grounds at Jackson Park-the centre of attraction-
~mormous crowds had assembled.71

The returns of the fiscal year, which ended on the 30th of June
1892, were satisfactory when published.72 The message of President
~leveland. on December of that same year, recommended a repeal of
the McKinley Tariff, with the removal of Customs' charges upon the
~ecessaries of life, and the unrestricted admission of raw materials from
\broad. However, the opposing parties of Democrats and Republicans,
Ivho held divergent views on this question, were engaged in earnest
':liscussion for the greater part of the ensuing Session of Congress.
rhis had been the chief topic of public interest for some time; and the
~nactment of that Customs' law had a varied influence on internal and
..xternal manufactures and commarce. Notwithstanding the obstructive
~fforts of those advocating protection for home industries, in the year
following a modified reduction of the Tariff was agreed upon, and
IOnsiderable abatements were made on certain imports from foreign
lOuntries.

expended on the variqus buildings,
their fittings and arrangements.

7INot the least interesting portion
of the World's Fair-especially for
the inspection of Irish and Irish-
American cItizens-was that spot se-
lected by t.h.. noble Jady Isabel,
Countess of Aberdeen. for the erection
of the Irish Village, where a great
nymber of specimens, representing na-
tI\"e arts, trades and industries, and
where particularly the process of
manufacture and the products of
peasant women, in characteristically
designed oottages, were exhibited.
She had long laboured, and with great
zeal and ability, to render this enter-
prise a marked success. On the
occasion of his official visit to Chi-
cago, President Clevela.nd paid a visit
to the Irish Village, where he was
received with due courtesy and wel-
come by the noble Countess. Before

quitting the grounds, the PresideD~
received the Earl of Aberdeen then
newly appointed Governor of Ca.nada.

72 It was then announced. that the
receipts from Customs alone were
203,355,017 dollars, and internal re-
venue amounted to 161,027,624 dol-
lars, while the total ordinary receipts
were altogether 385,819,629 dollars.
For the same period, the civil ex.
penditure was 103,732,799 dollars, the
military was 49,641.773 dollars, the
naval was 30,136,084 dollars, for the
Indian Service, 13,345.347 dollars;
for pensions, 159,357,558 dol.la.rs, and
for interest on the pUblIc debt
27,264.392, dollars, the total amount.
ing. to 383,477,954 dollara. See the
"Statesman'. Year Book," Statiltical
and Historical Annual of the States
of the World for the Year 1894.
Edited bv J. Scott Keltie. Parl ii.,
Foreign Countries, Unitrd 8tate8. p.l0l6.



Republican Gains in the November Elections of 1894-The Venezuelan Boundary
Question-Insurrection in Cuba- 'Villi am McKinley elected President in
1896-His Cabinet and the State of Parties-Declaration of War against
Spain-Commodore Dewey destroys the Spanish Fleet in the Philippine

- Islands-Blockade of its northern Ports and Invasion of Cuba-Conquest of
the Island, Porto Rico and Manilla-Peace concluded betweeu Spain and the
United States-The President's Message.

A NUMBER of trade strikes characterised the year 1894, when many of
these were attended with serious disturbances and loss of life, especially
in Chicago and in other Western districts. Those riots and the
unsettled state of the Tariff caused a great depression of enterprise and
tmde.l The November elections throughout the States completely and
unexpectedly reversed the conditions of the Democratic and Republican
parties. The Republicans carried all the Northern States contested,
and by large majorities. Moreover, they materially reduced the
Democratic vote in the Southern States. On the 28th of January 1895,
President Cleveland sent a message to Congress, in which he dwelt
chiefly on the drain of gold from the United States, and as stated
owing to the operation of the existing currency laws. For the correc-
tion of alleged causes calculated to increase the financial difficulties and
the national obligations, he offered some suggestions; while he asked
the Congress to give such a subject immediate attention, and to deal
with it by remedial legislation, rising above party spirit and other
preconceived prejudices and opinions. In the commencement of that
year the Democratic party was in a majority both in the Senate and
House of Representatives, while the currency question and finance were
the chief subjects under discussion during the session, which closed on
the 4th of March.

A question of boundary between the Republic of Venezuela, in South
America, and the Colony of British Guiana, had long been a subject of
controversy to which the United States could not be indifferent in view
of the traditional Monroe doctrine, and the fact, that for more than half
a century, many earnest and persistent efforts had been made by
Venezuela to establish a boundary by peaceable agreement or by
arbitration, in reference to a disputed territory of indefinite but
confessedly of very large extent. However, the government of Great
Britain refused to accommodate matters, except upon the condition of
Venezuela relinquishing a large portion of her claim, and conceding an

the Year 1894." Part ii. Foreign
Countries. United States. po 1076.
London, 1894, 8vo.
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1See J. Scott Keltie's ., Statesman's
Year "Book: Statistical and Historical
Aunual of the States of the W orId for



THE VENEZUELAN BOUNDARY QUESTION.

extensive share of the territory in dispute, supposed to contain gold to
a ]a~g~ ext.ent .. Venezuel~ had frequently urged the Washington
a.dnll111stratlOl1to mterpose Its good offices, towards effectin<Yan arbitra-
~lOn, and the restoration of diplomatic relations, which had been
I?terrupted b:tween both powers. At length, l\lr. Olney 2 American
Secretary of State despatched a long communication, dated August 7th
1895, and addressed to Mr. Bayard 3 the Ambassador in London for
presenta.tion to ~_ord Sali~bury, British Premier and Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs. In It he stated, when every new allecred instance
?f Brit~sh aggres;ion upon Venezuelan territory had been br~ught under
Its notIce, the United States government had made it clear to Great
Britain and to the world, that as the controversy was one in which
both its honour and its interests were involved, a definite decision was
required upon the point, whether Great Britain would consent or
?ecline to submit the Venezuelan boundary question in its entirety to
Impartial arbitration. It was requested likewise, that the decision
should be communicated at such an early date as might enable Mr.
Clevela.nd to lay the whole subject before Congress in his next annual
Message. Nevertheless, in very ambiguous and vague diplomatic words,
Lord Salisbury impugned the Monroe doctrine, and its applicability to
the existing state of affairs; while on the 26th of November he declared,
that her Majesty's government could not "consent to entertain or to
submit to the arbitration of another power, or of foreign jurists, how-
ever eminent, claims based on the extravagant pretentions of Spanish
officials in the last century, and involving the transfer of large numbers
of British subjects, who have for many years enjoyed the settled rule of
a British colony to that government of a different race and language,
whose political system is subject to frequent disturbances, and whose
institutions as yet too often afford very inadequate protection to life
and property." These very unsatisfactory replies caused the President,
in his annual Message addressed to Congress on the 3rd of December,
to disprove Lord Salisbury's view of the Monroe doctrine. Moreover,
the English Prime Minister wrote to Mr. Olney on the 7th of December,
refusing to submit the question to arbitration. In a subsequent
Message, on the 17th of the same month, the President recommeD;ded
that measures should be taken to deteruline with sufficient certamty
the true di visional line between the Republic of Venezuela a.nd ~f
British Guiana. The Message and the documents accompanYlllg It
were sent to the Committee on Foreign Relations, and the President's re-
commendation was approved by both Houses of Congress. Subsequently,

Wilmington Del. October 29th 1828,
and he beca~e a lawyer in 1851. In
1868 he was elected to the UnitOO States
Senate, and in J88li he was appointed
Secretary of State. In 1893, he W8lI
appointed First Ambassador to Orea'
Britain. See Appleton's" Cyclopedia
of American Biography, .. Vol i., p. IlMl.

J Richard Oln~y was born in Oxford
Mass, 8ept~mber l'ith 1835. In 1859 he
was admitted to the bar in his native
Mate, and in 1814 he served in the
Massachnsetts legislatnre. In 1895 he
became Secretary of State in President
Cleveland's Cabinet.

• Thomas Francis Bayard WlI8 bom in
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three Commissioners 4 were appointed by tbe Executive to investigate
the subject carefully and judicially, giving due weIght to all available
records, hcts and evidences, furnished in support of the respective
elaims. 'When their Report had been made, it was announced, that it
became a duty of the United State", to resist by every means in their
power, and as a wilful aggression upon their rightful interests, the
appropriation by Great Britain of any lands, or the exercise of govern-
mental jurisdiction over any territory, which had been determined as
rightly belonging to Venezuela.

These proceedings were exceedingly distasteful to the English
Ministry, and for some time newspaper rumours were industriously
circulated in England that difficulties were likely to arise between both
countries which might eventuate in war, and orders were said to have
been given for a htrge increase of ships in the navy. as also for an
augmentation of the land forces. However, such a scare was not really
warranted by the pacific intentions and prudent policy of the English
Cabinet. After a vain endeavour on the part of Lore! Salisbury to have
an English judicial representation on the subject of claims allowed, both
Venezuela and Great Britain laid their respective statements
before that Commission appointed by the United States Exhaustive
researches into the question of rightful limits on 6lther side ensuee!.

The long-continued misgovernmnt of her greatest dependency by
Spain had produced a. wide-spread discontent among the greater part
even of her white population in the Island of Cuba ~ Slavery had been
there introduced, and the predominant influences of the African slave.
trade were manifested not alone in the miserable condition of th6
oppressed negro race,6 but also in the demoralization of their masters,
and in the innumerable evils which had been effected in the social life
as in the political affairs of that ill-governed Island.7 Despotic military
rule had long prevailed under a Captain-General. In 1762 the English
ca.ptured Havana; about a year later it was surrendered to the
Spaniards. In 1810, during the Peninsular War, Cuba was permitted
to send two representatives to the Cortes of Cadiz. A constitution
established in Spain enabled the island, in 1820, to return four
representatives to the Cortes, but this pl'ivilege was suppressed by King
Ferdinando VII., in 1823. Soon conspiracies ane! revolts began to
prevail, the most formidable of which had been organized by General

he effected the conquest of that Island.
See Valdes' " Ristoria de Cuba."

6 See D. Turnbull's "Cuba, with
Notices of Porto. Rico and the Slave
Trade"; London, 1840.

7 That condition of affairs is pa.rticu-
larly set forth by Dr. Richard Robert
Madden, who resided there for upwards
of three years, in his interesting work,
"The Island of Cuba: its Resources
and Prospects," published i,Jl London
1849.

• Their names were: David J. Brewer,
one of the Justices of the United States
Supreme Court (chairman); Andrew
Dixon White, Daniel Coil, Gilman,
Rie'hal'd H. Alvey, and Frederick R.
Ooudert.

~ln 1492 Cuba had been discovered by
Christopher Columbus. In 1511 Don
Diego Velasquez sailed with four vessels
and about 300 men from St. Domingo,
and with diabolical cruelty towards the
Cacique Hatuey and the native Indians,
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lowing 27th of December, when more
than half the population joined in tbat
revolntion, which then became formid-
able, although it was not well organised,
under the different independent band.
and leaders. Nevertheless, the insur-
gents won several important battl8ll be-
fore its suppression.

11 Generals Antonio and Jose Maceo.
The former was killed in • skirmiBh in
the Havana province.

12 During the ten yea1'll war, he 1I'Ua
distinguished G1lneral.

IS He belonged to a prominent family
of merchants, and he W&8 a rich land
proprietor.

l4 See "The Annual Regiater" for
the year 1895. New 118ri ... Pan L,
chap. vii, pp. 394, 395.

INSURRECTION IN CUBA.

Narciso Lopez,s in 1850. He sailed from New Orleans with 400
Americans and Irish-Americaus, as also with 200 Cubans. Defeated in
battle~ ~Ieescaped to Key 'Vest, in Florida, where he planned another
expedItion; aud on the 12th of Augu~t, 1851, having diselllb;trked at
Las Pozas, Pinar del Rio, the Spaniards engaged aud defeated him.
Being captured, he wa~ executed as a common outlaw.9

Towards the close of 1868 another revolt too~ pi:tce, which with
varying success lasted for ten years. Later still imurrectiolls were
planned, but they were speedily suppreosed by the ::lpanish foret'S.
Finally, a rebellion, which had long been threatening, broke out in the
province of Santiago Cuba, in the beginning of IS!);), when various
filibustering expeditions had been fitted out on the U nited Stat<~scoast
and in South America. Under the leadership of Carlos M. de Cespedes,IO
the two l\Iaceos,l1 Maximo Gomez,12 and Calix to Garcia Yniguez,18
bands of insurgents hl1d been raised, and the Cuban Republic was
accordingly proclaimed. The Captain-General Callejl\ demanded large
reinforcements from Spain. Having vainly endeavuured to stem the
tide of insurrection, he resigned at the end of March, when Marshal
Martinez Campos, appointed his successor, brought out 7,000 regular
troops frolil Spain as a reinforcement. Nevertheless, this number was
found insufficient to prosecute the guerrilla warfare inaugurated by the
rehels, while the tropical heat, yellow fever, dysentery and fatigue
soon began to thin the Spanish ranks even more tha.n did the desultory
encounters of that campaign. However, fresh reinforcements arrived
from Spain; the naval force was largely increased; and at the end of
that year, she had nearly 100,000 troops in the island, besides several
thousand volunteers. a

Towards the close of that year, the elections throughout the States
resulted in large majorities for the Republicans; and when the first
Session of the fifty-fourth Congress assembled on the 2nd of December,

8 He waR a native of Venezuela and
had served under Bolivar; but after-
wards he joined the Spanish army, and
fought in the OarIist War. There he
waRmade General of Division, and sent
to Ouba, where he resigned his com-
mission and subsequently revolted.

9 See" The American-Spanish War,"
a History by the War LeaderB. Chap-
ter i. "History of former Ouban Wars,"
by OarloR Garcia Valez, Brigadier-
General, Pl'. 17 to 26. This, one of the
latest and best accounts of that war,
from the American p"int of view, was
publiRhed at Norwich, Oonn., 1899, 8"0.

10 He was a rich Cuban land owner
who raised the Rtandard of Ouban inde-
pendence at Yara on the 10th of Octo-
ber, 1868. The abolition of slavery in
the Ialand waa proclaimed on the fol-
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who settled in Virginia, at an early date,
but he was born in Salem, Marion l:O.,
Ill., March 19th, 1860. He was educa ted
at.r "cksonville, and afterwards he entered
Illillo;s College. He embraced the legal
prufession. In 1887 he removed to Lin-
coln, NebraBka, where his oratorical
powers were so highly appreciated, that
he was induced to enter upon a political
career. He was elected to Congress,
where he actively supported the Demo-
cratic policy on the tariff. Afterwards
he retired from the Houae of Represen-
tatives. In 1894 he became editor of the
Omaha" World-Herald" in which he
advocated the free coinage of silver
See John S. Ogilvie's "Life and Speeches
of William J. Br.ran," New York,
lSD6.
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15 The McKinlays came from Ireland
to America about the middle of the
eighteenth century, ann from them de-
bccnded '''illiam' McKinley, born in
};iles, Trumbull Co., Ohio, January29th,
J843. He volunteered when the Con-
federate 'Var broke out, and served
gallantly ill all the early enl:agements
ill 'Vest Virginia. Subsequently he
rose from the rank of private to that
of major. brevet at the close of the war,
when he adopted the legal profession,
and afterwards he was returned to Con-
gress. See Robert P. Porter's "Life
of Major McKinley," Cleveland, 1896
as also .. Speeches and Addresses of
William McKinley," compiled by Joseph
P. Smith, New York, 18f,3.

11 He came from an Irish ancestor,

the who~e number of Senators was divided into 43 Republicans, 39
Democrats, :lud 6 Populists; while in the House of Representatives
there were 2~5 Republicans, 104 Democrats, and 7 Populists. On
the 4th of J ;~nuary ]896, the President signed a Proclamation
ndmittillO' 1J~ah as a State of the Union. The Behring Sea Treaty,
negotiate~l hetween Mr. Olney Secretary of State, and Sir Julian
Pauncefote the British Ambassador, at Washington, in reference to the
Heal Fish,>ries, was ratified by the Senate. Meanwhile, the condition
of Cuba had largely engaged the interest of United States' citizens, and
tlleir sympathies were generally with the avowed object of the insur-
Lents to establish a Cuban Hepublic. Resolutions to accord them
ge]]jgerent rights passed the Senate in February, by the large majority
of 6~ to 6; and in the House of Representatives by a vote of 244 to 27,
on April 6th, adopted them. Nevertheless, in August the .i'resident
issued a Proclamatid'n, which commanded the United States citizens to
observe neutrality towards Cuba. Agrrin, a Resolution was pressed on
the Senate Committee of Foreign Relations to recognise the indepen-
dence of the Republic of Cuba, and that the United States should use
its friendly offices with the Spani~h Government to bring the war to a.
close. Nevertheless, power to recognise the sl}-called Republic of Cuba
rested solely with the Executive, as the Com.titution did not vest any
.such authority in Congress.

A new organization advocating tho free coinage of silver had now
sprung into existence, and it was denominated the Silverite or Silver
Party. During the year 1896, the currency question, and the subject
of adopting bi-mettalism, or a solely gold standard, had created much
divergency of opinion throughout the States. The party for the free
coinage of sil..-er towards the close of the year made a great effort to
caT,ture the presidency. However, the contest was fought chiefly, but not
!;olely,on the old lines; the Republican candidate, 'William l\l'KinleyI5
of Ohio, as opposed to the Democratic William .Jennings BryanI6
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would probably occupy about eighteen
months."-" The Annual Register," for
the vear 1!l9i. New Series, Part i.
Foreign and Colonial Hi.tory, chap. vii.
America, sect. i. I'llited States, 1'. 38i.

20 The contested lilies of territory be-
tween Venezuela awl Gr~"t Britain are
very distinctly shown, with th~ ,lelimita-
tions fixed on a Map 01 the \ enezuela-
Guiana Boundary Award, 18:19.prefixed
to J. Scott Keltic's" Statesmau's Year-
Book" for 1900.

:!l Brother to the celebrated General
William Tecum.eh Sherman, and him-
self a distiuguished statesman, born in
Lancaster, Ohio, May IO~h, I~23. . In
early life he took t,) engmeenng, bull
subsequentlv he began the study of law,
and was calied to the bar in 1844. Sub-
sequently he entered Congress, where he
had a prominent position u IinaDcier.

INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.

17 The total popular vote was
1:1.875,653: of these votes. Mr.McKinley
received 7,123,234: Mr. Bryan6,499,365;
Mr. Levering, Prohihitiou candidate,
125,485 votes; General.John M. Palmer,
(:"ld Democratic Candidate, 125,037
votee. Of the electoral college votes,
'Ill'. ,\lcKinlev obtained :?iI, and Mr.
Bryan 1;6, thus giving a Republican
majority of 9[, ,"otes.

18 Born in Long Branch, N.J., June
3rd, 1844. He applied himself to the
practice of law in his native ~tate,
where he was elected to the House of
Assembly in 1873, and from 1877 to
18152he served as State Senator, pre-
siding over the latter body during the
last two years. See Appleton's .. Cy-
clopadia of American Biography," vul.
vi. Snpplement, pp. 141, 142.

19 "The a.rbitration it was thought

of Xchmslm, h:1Ying carried the election by a large majority
Oil Tuesday, the 3rd of NOl'ember.17 Garrat A. Hobart,18 Republica~
of New Jersev, was elected Vice-President.

When the Second Session of the fifty-fourth Congress aRscmbled on
Monday December '7th, President Cleveland's Annual l\!essage dis-
cussed the Cuban question, declaring that the GovernIuent had inti-
mated to Spain, that if she would grant autonomy to CulJa, the United
States should endeavour to find a guarantee. Brief allnsion was made
to the Venezuela boundary question as-having been fairly settled, while
the negotiations for a general arbitration treaty with Great Britain
were stated to be far advanced. However, amendments afterwards
proposed in the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations reduced the
original terms of the treaty to a complete nullity. Notwithstanding,
the Venezuela Arbitration Treaty was signed at Washiw.;ton, February
2nd 1897,19 and the final ratific'ltions were exchanged on the 15th of
June following, with the result, that Great Britain was obliged to re-
linquish the large territory to which she had preferred a claiIll.~o

On the 4th of March 1897, Messrs. McKinlev amI Hobart w('r~
duly inaugurated as President and Vice-President n'sl'eetin'ly. The-
former delivered his address to a vast multitude from the great plat-
form of the Capitol. In this, he gave special prolllinf'IICe to his
protectionist views, deprecating any further increase of debt, and
stating that a sufficient revelLue ought to be raised by tariff on foreign
products to serve American interests and labour. He advocated noo-
interference in the affairs of foreign governments, and arbitration for
the settlement of international, locp,! and individual differences. He
also recommended a revision of the coinage, banking and currency laws.
The following were his Cabinet nominations, confirmed by the Senate,
viz. For Secretary of State, John Sherman21 of Ohio; Secretary of the
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Treasury, Lynam J. Gage22 of Illinois; Secretary of War, Russell A.
AIger23 of J\Iichigan; Secretary of the Interior, Cornelius N. Bliss24 of
New York; Secretary of the Navy, John D. I.ong25 of Massachusetts;
Secretary of Agriculture. James Wilson26 of Iowa; Attorney-General,
Joseph McKenna27 of California; and Postmaster-General, James A.
Gary28 of Maryland. In the Senate the nominal state of parties was
as follows: 4G Republicans, 34 Democrats, 5 Populists, 3 Independents,
and the two Neveda senators, the nucleus of the silver party. In the
House of Representatives, there were 202 recognised Hepublicans, 130
Democrats, 21 Populists, 1 Fusionist, and 3 of the Silver party. A
Special Session was called by the President to adjust and increase the
tariff; and in April that Bill passed the House by 205 to 122 votes;
in the Senate it was considerably modified in details; and being signed
on the 24th of July by the President, the new tariff Bill was passed
into law.

Meantime, the war between Spain and hpr rebellious colony con-
tinued, General Weyler having been sent out from Spain to conduct it,
and Marshal Campos29having been recalled. Nevertheless, several of
the provinces were in a state of revolt, and the plantations were devas-

On the resignation of Salmon P. Chase,
Sherman was elected in his place in the
Senate, 1861. As Secretary of the
Treasury under President Hayes, he
accumulated gold to such an exteut un-
til on the 10th of January, 1879, there
was practically no demand for it in pre-
ference to the legal tender notes. Soon
after the declaration of war against
Spain he received the officeof Secretary
of State in May, 1898. Mr. Sherman
has published "Selected Speeches and
Reports on Finance and Taxation 1859-
1878," New York, 1879, 8vo. See Rev.
Sherlock A. Bronson's "John Sherman
"lia t he has said and done: Life and
Public Services," Columbus, Ohio, 1880.

"" Born in Demyter, Madison Co.
N. Y., June 28th, 1836. His after lif~
was devoted to banking, until appointed
Secretary of the Treasury in 1897.

'" He was born in Lafayette, Medina
Co., Ohio, February 27th, 1836. He was
eaJ\ed to the bar in 1859. As a volun-
teer he served bravely in the Confederate
\Var, and rose to the rank of Major-
(;eneral. He was Governor of Michi-
gan from 1885 to 1887.

24 He was born in Fall River, Massa-
chusetts, January 26th, 1833, and he
followed mere..ntile pursuits to the date
of his appointment, March 5th, 1897.

21 He was born in Buckfield, Oxford
Co., Kaine, October 27th, 1838. Be

was admitted to the bar in 186], and
afterwards he embraced a political care"r,
serving in Congress to the date of his
ap~ointment.

He was born in Ayrshire, Scotland,
August 16th, 1835. 'With his family hc
removed to Connecticut in 1852, all,l
afterwards he went to Iowa in 18:.5,
when he engaged in farming. From
1890 to 1897, he was professor of agn-
culture in the Agricultural College at
Ames.

'Z1 Born in Philadelphia, August 10th,
1843. \Vhen 10 years old his parents
moved to California, where he became '"
lawyer, and in 1892, he was appointed a
U. S. circuit judge. In Febrnary, ] 8!l7,
he was seleeted by President McKinie:y
for a place in the Cabinet. J ohu \V.
Griggs of New Jersey became Attorney-
General on the promotion of :Mr.
McKenna later in the year to the vacaney
caused by the retirement of Justiee
Field.

28 He was born in Uncasville, Conn.,
October 22nd, 1833, and educated at
Allegheny College, Pennsylvania. He
removed to Maryland in 1840, and there
engaged in manufaeturing, banking and
commercial pursuits.

29 At Peralejo, on the 2-ith of Decem-
ber, 1895, he met a disastroU8 defeat
from the hands of Gomez, on6 of the
insurgent leaders.



~"ted by t?e rebels in various places throughout Cuba. Public feeling
m the U mted States had be?ome generally excited in sympathy with
them; and In Maya resolutlOn was adoph.d in the Senate to recof'llise
the Cubans as belligerents, by a vote of 41 to 14. However, thi; was
opposed to the President's wishes, as h~ expressed himself in favour of
mediation, but not of intervention. Moreover, during the summer,
several war vessels were ordered to the Florida coast to enforce thr.
neutxality laws, and to prevent filibustering expeditions from le,,,'ill"
the U nited ::;t~tes. This was found to be a work of no small ditlicnlt}~
as popular fcehng had been so greatly excited acrainst the continuance
of ::;panish domination, and in favour of Cuban independence.

Finding their efforts to subdue the insurgents quite ineffectual, the
new ::;panish ministry, under Senor Sagasta,30 resolved on grn.nting
autonomy to Cuba, and accordingly General "\Veyler,31whose military
severities had rendered him highly unpopular in the island, was
recalled to Spain. Marshal Blanco was then appointed Governor, and
on his arrival at Havana, he issued a conciliatory proclamation to the
Cubans on the 30th of October, in which he promised them self-govern-
ment under the suzerainty of Spain. This offer was extended also to
the adjoining island of Porto Rico. He declared, that the Cubans
should enjoy all rights accorded by the Spanish constitution without
limit of any kind. Notwithstanding, those proposals were rejected by
the insurgents, while war between them and the Spanish authorities
continued. "\Vhen the fifty-fifth Congress met on Monday December
6th, much of the President s Message was devoted to the Cuban ques-
tion, and in it he declared, that Spain should be allowed time to make
a fair trial of her new policy, and if a righteous peace could not be
secured, the United States reserved the need for future action. The
President also dealt with the currency question, and recommended
plans for protecting the gold reserve, by a reform of the national banks,
which should not be permitted to issue notes below ten dollars in
amount, and which issues they should be required to redeem in gold.

On the 15th of February 1898, the destruction-with great loss of
li£e-o£ the United States battleship, Maine, while lying in the harbour
of Havana,32 awakened suspicion of its having been caused by & sub-
marine mine, and great commotion was created among the people, ,when
an investigation ordered by the government reported the explo.slOnto
have been due to external violence. This announcement aroused mtense
public indignation, and it afforded the pretext-whether justly or other-
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Captain-general of the Philippine
Islands. In ]8!)6, he was sent to Cuba
to quell the outbreak of the insurgenUl
there but he was recalled iu 1898_

3"' s:,., .. The American-Spanish War."
.. History by the War Leaders. chap.
iii. The Destruction of the Maine,
written by Lieut. Geo. F. W. HoimaD,
U.S.N., pp. 91 to 102.

DESTRUCTION OF THE MAISE.

10 Prime Minister of Spain.
31 Don Valeriano y Nicolan Weyler

was born in Barcelona, Spain. February
6th, 1840. He entered the anny while
very young, and he was military
attache of Spain serving uuder Geneml
Sheridan during the American Civil
'Var. In 1873, he took part in the Car-
liat W &1", and in 1889, he was appointed
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9th, 1840. His father emigrated from
the North of Ireland in 1836, and settled
there, following the humble occupation
of day-labourer on the Erie Canal. His
son, William Thomas, was the eldest of
eight children, and at first he had but a
common school education. However,
through the interest of Congressman E.

33 Dy a vote of 42 to 35.
34 By a vote of 3;1 to 6.
30 A city and commercial port on the

north coast of Cuba, and 52 miles east
of Havana. The city is situated on a
gentle eminence over the harbour.

IIIWilliam Thomas Sampson was born
.iD Palmyra, Wayne Co. N.Y., February

wise-for an outcry against the Spaniards, which soon forced atL,ntion
on the government and both Houses of Congress.

After an earnest deliberation of nine days, at a conference on the
19th of April, the following joint resolutions were agreed to by tnp
Senate 33 and House of Representatives 34 :-" First, that the people .
the Island of Cuba are, and of right ought to be, free and indepem1ent.
Secondl,?l, that it is the duty of the United States to demand, and the
government of the United States does hereby demand, that the gm'ern-
ment of Spain at once relinquish its authority and government in tbe
hland of Cuba, and withdraw its land and naval forees from Cuba and
Cuban waters. Thirdly, that the President of the United States be
and hereby he is directed and empowered to u..() the entire land and
naval forces of the United States, and to call into actual service of the
U Ulted States the militia of the several States to such extent as may be
necessary to carry these resolutions into effect. Fourthly, that the
United States hereby disclaims any disposition or intention to exercise
sovereignty, jurisdiction or control over said Island, except for the
pacification thereof, and aRserts its determination when that is accom-
plished to leave the government and control of the Island to its people."
These resolutions were approved by the President on the next day, and
were accepted by Spain as a formal declaration of war.

Immediately afterwards, the President proclaimed a blockade of the
northern Cuban Coast, and called for volunteers, having sent a message
to Congress on the 25th of April, recommending its adoption of the
state of war, and obtaining approval to use all the armed forces of the
nation for its prosecutIOn. The initial call for 125,000 volunteel's was
instantly responded to, as also the second call of May 25th, for 75,000
additional volunteers; the regular army was increa~ed, as also the navy,
b,)th in men and vessels; provision was made for coast and harbour
defences; and all the scientific requirements for modern warfare were
provided. A three per cent. popular loan was issued to defray the war
pxpenses, of which $200.000,000 was offered and promptly taken,
preference being given to the smaller bids, no single allotment exceeding
$5,000.

As the outbreak of war had been anticipated, the 'United States w:;,s
prepared in advance, and the first encounter took place on the 27th of
April, when the blockading squadron was off the coast of Cuba. It
made a reconnaisance in force at Matanzas,35 shelled the hll,rbour forts,
and dellloli,hed several new works in course of constructi,'Il. On the
2:Jnd of April, Rear Admiral Sampson 36 with his fleet sailed irom Key
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30th November 18ai, he W8ll Ils.igued
to sea-service, and detail ell to the Asiatic
squadron, of which he assumed com-
mand January Srd 1898. See" Life of
George Dewey, Rear Admiral of U. S. N.,
and Dewey Family History," by Adel.
bert M. Dewev and Louis Marinus
Dewey, Westfield, Mass., 1898.

:<9 See" The Spanish-American War:'
a Hi.tory by the War Leaders, chap. iv.
.. The Naval Battle of Manilla Bay," by
Lieut. C. G. Calkins, U. S. N., pp 103 to
128.

40 The bay so called h8ll a circuit of
f5 leagues. Though regularly fortified,
the city could not long be defended
against any considerable and well
organized force. The peo~le of .the
Philippine IslaDds are both ,ndustriOUS
and ingenious.

<I See Tlwm:>s J. Viyian's "With
Dewey at Manilla." New York, 1~9~.

42 He had served with great dL,tlllC-
tiou in many great battles durin!!" the
Confederate War, an,1 he was appollltecl
Major-General in 18\15..•

43 The articles of capItulatIOn con.
eluded with these words: " This city, ita
inhabitants, it. churches, and .religioQS
wor.hip, its educational establtshments,
and its private property of an dellcrlp-

p. Morgan he entered the naval academy
In 18;';7, and graduated with distinction
in 1861. In the following year he was
created lieutenant. He served on board
the Patapsco, when that vessel was blown
up by a torpedo in Charleston harbour,
January 15th, 1865. Distinguished for
his scientific, mechanical, and naval
acquirements, he Wl\S employed in various
capacities by the United States Govern-
ment. On the 26th of March, 1898, he
was put in command of the North
Atlantic fleet, and afterwards attained
the rank of Rear-Admiral.

37 A town 43 miles east of Mantanzas,
on the north coast of Cuba.

2' He was born in Montpellier, Ver-
mOHt, 26th of December, 1837. At the
age of fifteen he entered the MIlitary
Academy at Norwich, but afterwards he
was transferred to the Naval Academy
at Annapolis. He was assigned a mid-
shipman on board the steam.frigate
\Vabash, and at the outbreak of the Ciyil
\Var, in 1860, he was commissioned Lieu-
tenant to serve with the Gulf souadron.
He was on board the Mississippi, when the
river so called Wall forced by the Federal
fleet before the capture of New Orleans.
During that war and afterwards he
served in several oapacitiell. On the

DECLARATlO:'; OF 1L'1: AGAINST SPAIN.

,Vest Flor. with the view ?f discovering and eng:tging a Spanish fleet
reported to have been destmecl for service in American wl>ters. The
batteries at Cardenas 37 were unsuccessfull v att:tcked on the lith of
May, by the cruiser 'Wilmington and by i'he torpedo boat Winslow.
These were repelled by the Spanish garrison.

From the di~tant Pacific soon came the intelli"ence that the
American fleet, under Commodore George Dewey,38'a.nd lying for som"
weeks at Hong Kong, had proceeded to the Philippine Ishnds belon"inO'
to Spain.39 The Spanish fleet was then collected in the imrbou~ of
Manilla,40 the capital of that group. Moving into the harbour at
daybrenk, on the 1st of May, after a few hours' engagement, Comlllo-
dare Dewey effected the total destruction of the enem y'S vessels,
consisting of ten warships and a transport.41 Not a sinile life was
lost on board the American fleet; the wounded only numbered seven,
nor was a single ship materially damaged. The land forces were organized
»t a later period, and sent from California in detachments, which were
to act under the command of Major-General Merritt.42 The troops
were landed to take J,osition near Manilla, which lay exposed before
the guns of the army and the navy. After a resolute defence, the city
was surrendered to the Arnericnns, Au:.::ust 13th. when tlll'Y took
possession.411 However, native insurgents took the place of the



Spaniards throughout the islands, :wrl required other expeditions, with
considerable reinbrcements, to eni'\U'C t},e absolute occupancy of the
entire group. The native leader, Agulf,aldo, who had already pro-
cla.imed himself president of the Philippine Itepublic, assumed control
of an independent government, fo, which h3 had organized executive
and legish1tive departments. This fH;sumption of authority was repu-
diated by the Uniter! States General commanding, and steps were at
once takE:'nto inaugurate a government of milit<1ry occupancy.44

'Vhile naval demonstl'l1tions were made at several exposed points on
the Cuba coast, a special expedition was directed by the Admiral in
chief command against Porto Rico.45 On .May 12th a squadron shelled
San Juan,46 but without any material result. Meantime, the Spaniards
had assembled a powel'fuI squadron at Cape Verde Islands befure the
outbreak of hostilities. It wa~ under the command of Admiral Cervera,
and for some time he was known to have been cruizing in the Caribbean
Sea; his erratic movements caused much anxiety to the naval and
military forces on board the American blockading ships. About the 19th
of May, he entered the harbour of Santiago.47 This fact had been
ascertained by Admiral Sampson, who returned to Key West in his
flag-ship, after a vain search off the northern shores of Cuba. A flying
squadron under command of Commodore Schley48 at once sailed with
instructions to establish a blockade at Cienfuegos, it being supposed,
that Cervera would land there to transport munitions of war by rail
thence to Havana. Admiral Sampson, who had sailed from Key West
on the 21st, sent despatches to Schley, that he should blockade Santiago,
and although his fleet wanted a sufficient coal supply the order was
obeyed. Sampson arrived off the moutil of that harbour on the 1st of
June, and then assumed command of the combined fleet.

The insurrection in Cuba had been heroicallv carried on by Calixto
Garcia especially in that eastern department. The strencrth of Spain• 0
lay chiefly in Havana and the western district, while the chief towns
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~ On the southern coast of Cuba.
48 "Vinfield Scott Schley was bom in

Frederick Co. Maryland, October 9th
:839. In 11156he was appointed a cadet,
and he graduated in the U. S. Naval
Academy. He served in several engage-
ments during the {'onfederate War, and
subsequently he was in various important
positions. In 1888 he was promot~d
Captain of the Baltimore, and early In

1898he attained the rank of Commodore.
When war was declared against Spain,
he was selected to command. the flying
squa.dron, with the Brooklyn as his flag-
ship, and on it he remained during
the continuance of hostilities. See
Appleton's "Cyclopredia of American
Biography," Vol. Vll. Supplement, p.
241.

tions, are placed under the special safe-
guard of the faith and honour of the
American army."

.. ~ee " The American-Spanish War,"
a History by the War Leaders, chap.
xiii. "The Manilla Campaign," by
Major-Gen. Wesley Merritt, U. S. A.,
pp. 263 to 2i9.

411 An island in the West Indies, and
the fourth in .ize of the Antilles, situated
about 60 miles to the east of Hayti.
The soil is rich and productive. It is
beautifully diversified with woods, hills,
and valleys, as also .well watered with
streams from the mountains.

• The capital of Porto Rico, situated
on .. peninsula off the north coast, and
baving a good harbour.
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were h~ld by strong garrisons. The Cubans in April and May were in
possesslOn of the open co.unery and s~aller villages, and now they had
arranged to co-operate with the AmerJ<::anarmy and navy expected in
that quarter. Orders had been sent to the Spanish Commanders of the
Manzanillo, Holguin, and Guantanamo divisions, that an endeavour must
be made to relieve the blockaded city of Santiago. l\leantime, COIll-

munications had passed between the 'War Department of the Unitf'd
States a.nd the Cuban leaders as to the lespective parts that should be
taken. The latter were directed to oppose a strong column of Sp"-ni~h
troops approaching from the direction of Manzanillo, and this service was
very effectively performed, although it was not found practicable to
prevent their junction with those in the beleagu,'ed garrison.

On the 10"th of June, a heavy protecting fire from the American fleet
enabled 600 marines to land in Guantanamo bay, and after Seyele
fighting they took possession of that station. The Spaniards made
desperate attempts to dislodge them, but in vain. On the 16th, additional
forces were landed, and these threw up entrenchments. In onler to
achieve any decisive advantage, it was necessary to land a com;iderable
invading army, and accordingly under Majol'.General Shafter49 such a.
force had been prepared. Under great difficulties the troops lamled
after his previous conference with the Cuban General Garcia, and about
fifteen miles east of ~antiago from the 22nd to the 24th of June. Then
Shafter marched to invest that city. On the 24th the first serious en-
g'lgement took place, the Spaniards offering a very stubborn opposition.
For some weeks the Americans after landing occupied an entrenched
position awaiting the unloading and transportation of subsistence stores.
On the 30th of June, General Shafter personnJ.ly reconnoitered the
country about Santiago and completed his plan for attack. The position
of EI Caney north-east of Santiago was held in force by the Spaniards,
and General Lawton's divisionDOwas ordered to begin the attack there
early llext morning. This was to receive support from other divisions.
By nightfall the United States' forces had advanced within five miles of
the city. On the 1st of July, the outposts were carried, after a
sanguinary engagement resolutely contested by the Spaniards, ~nd on
the next day the investment was completed, the navy co-operatmg by
shelling the town and coast forts. In like manner, the Spanish navy
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of Volunteers, and assigned to command
the troops sent out on the 14th of June
against Eastern Cuba..

00 He was born in Manhattan OhiO,
March 17th 1843. He sen.ed as volunteer
in the Confederate War, and attained
the rank of Lieut.-Colonel. On the
breaking out of war with Spain, he was
made a Brigarlier-General,May 4th 1898
and he was in command of the second
division of the Fifth Army Corps during
the Santiago Campaign.

211

.9 William Rufus Shafter was born in
Galesburg, Kalamazoo Co. Mich, October
16th 1835. 'When the Confederate war
broke out he enlisted and became First
Lieutenant in the 7th Michigan infantry.
He saw !ervice in the eastern and
middle st&tes. He becaroe Colonel of
the 17th U. S. regiment of Colonial
infantry in April 1864. On the 3rd of
May 1893, he was promoted to the rank
of Brigadier-General. On the 4th of
May 1898 he was ranked Major-General
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sought to r,hcli the American troops on the extreme right, while one
thunsand ot Cerveraif; marines assisted in the trenches during the cover-
ing defence.5l Overtures wcrc made to the Spanish General Toral on
the .'\I'd in Gcncral Shafter for surrender of the city, but those were
rejected. -The squadron directed by COIimlOdore Schley bombarded the
forts, which guarded the mouth of Santiago harbour.'"

On the 3rd of July, about 9h. 3jm. a.m., the Spauish fleet attempt-
ing to leave the harbour was met by the American squadron under
command of Commodore Sampson. He had stationed the ships in a sort
of semi-eilcle by day, about six miles off the harbour's mouth, and towards
night he closed that circuit by a nearer approach, using search-lights to
prevent the possibility of escape. When the leading Spanish vessel,
the Maria Teresa, bearing the flag of Admiral Cervera, was observed
steaming out of the channel, the Iowa gave the signal. The other
blockading ships closed in and opened fire. At this time, Admiral
Sampson had been tewporarily absent, being on his way to hold a con-
ference with General Sh:\fter. The Spanish ships on emerging from
the port in columns stood to the westward, using their broadsides and
firing with great rapidity. About 10h. 25m.smoke and flames began to
show from the Maria T6resa and the Oquendo, both turning and standing
for the beach. At 11 o'clock, the Vizcaya turned in flames towards the
shore. The Spanish torpedo boats Pluton was sunk and the Furor blown
up, when the battle being now practically ended, the American boats were
despatched to rescue the vanquished crews. The Colon endAavoured to
escape, but being overhauled by the American ships, the captain then
struck his colours and sank his vessel, at Ih. 15m. p.m.

After this engagement, which lasted nearly three hours, all the
enemy's ships were destroyed, four hundred lives were lost, while the
Admiral and over 1,300 of his men were taken prisoners. Only one
man was killed on the American side, and one was seriouRly wounded.
Although the ships were repeatedly struck, not a single vessel was
Dl'ltcriully damaged. 53 1his crushing blow to the Spanish sell,-forces in
the very be~nning of the war was a catastrophe which was irretrievable.
Aftpr the destruction of Admiral Cervera's flept, the Spanish General
Jose Toml in command of the garrison held out for some days, until on
the arrival of Major-General MilE,swith a large reinforcement of United
~tates troops and without means for escape, after some protracted nega-
tion, he surrendered Santiago and the whole eastern province of Cuba, with
about 24,000 Spaniards, on the 14th of July. Major-General Shaftilr

Vice-Admiral P. H. Colomb's" Naval
'Varfare: its ruling Principles and
Practice historically treated."-Lon-
don, Roy. 8vo.

Il3 See "The American-Spanish
War," a History by the War Lea~ers.
Chap. vii. The Naval Battle of Santiago.
by Capt. Robley D. Evans, U.S.A., pp.
154 to 164.

G1 The American losses during the
hattle~ from July 1st to the 3rd,
and in the actions around Santiago
from the 10th to the 12th were 22
officers killed and 222 enli~tcd men;
93 officers and 1,288 enlisted men
wonnded.

Il2 S~ the maps and plans, illustrat-
mg the Spanish-American War, in
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pelago, extend from. the southern ex-
tremity of China mto the northern
Pacific Ocean. and are sitnated between
l1Q and 21" N. lat., and nearly upon
the meridian of 110Q E. long. The
group contains a great num~r of small
islands with a few of greater Importance.
Thase 'islands in general bear a grea'
resemblance to the Philippi_ See

114 See Ibid Chap. ix. The San-
tiago Campaign, by Major-Gen~ral
Wm. R. Shafter, U.S.V., Commandlng-
General, pp. 179 to 198.

55 See ibid., chap. x ... Miles's Cam-
paign in Puerto Rico," By Captain Henry
B. Whitney, U.~.A .• assistant Adjutant-
General, pp. 199 to 218.

M The Ladroneil, or Marianne Archi-

entered the city on the 17th, and afterwards devoted himself to the
restoration ~f order in the ~ewly-conquered territory.64

M~~nwhlle General ~Illes had been engaged in organizing an
expedItIOn for the occupatIOn of Porto Rico, and he arrived at Santiago
on the 11th of July. On the 25th, with a considerable body of troop~
conveyed by a fleet under Captain Hi"ginson. he landed at Guancia.
lleinforcements that soon afterwards "arrived broucrht the American
army to aoout 17,000 men. On the 27th he ent~red Ponce, one of
the most important ports in the island. Thence General Miles directed
?is operatio?s, and after some successful encounters with the Spanianls,
III a short tIme the whole island was reduced to submission. At most
of the places the Americans were joyfully received by the inhahi-
tant&, who expressed gratitude for their deliverance from Spanish
rule.55

The annihilation of Admiral Cervera's fleet, followed by the capi-
tulation of Santiago, convinced the Spanish Government that it could
not longer hope to continue the struggle with success. Accordingly,
the French ambassador M. Cambon, allowed by his government to act
during the war as Spain's friendly representative, made overtures for
peace; and on the 26th of July, the Duke of Almovodar the :::Ipani~
Minister of State, invited the United States to set forth the terms on
which peace could be made. On the 30th of July, a reply was received.
and those terms were announced. After some hesitation, they were
embodied in a protocol, accepted by the Spanish Ministry, and signell
by M. Cambon as their commissioner, as also by the Secretary of State
for the Union at '\Vashington,on the 12th of August. It was arranged.
that Spain should relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to
Cuba; that she should cede to the United States the island of Porto Rico
and other islands then under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies,
as also an island in the Ladrones 56 to be selected by the Washington
government. A joint commission was to arrange for the evacuation
of Cuba, Porto Rico, and other Spanish islands in ~hc West Indies;
commissioners on each side were to meet at Pans not later than
October 1st, to consider and decide on a definite treaty of peace. The
sixth and last article provided that on the signature of the protocol.
hostilities should cease, and notification thereof be given as soon as
possible to the commanders of the respective military and naval forces.
No indemnity was demanded from Spain for war expenses. Moreover,
it was determined, that the United States should occupy and hold the



city of Manilla, pending the conclusion of n,tren,ty to settle the control,
disposition and government of the Philippines.

The fertile, thickly-wooded and well-watered l,land of Guam, the
largest in the Marianne or Laclrone Archipelago, was eeelPd by Spain
in 1898,57 and it will probably be chiefly used by the United States as
a coaling station for the navy. In 1898 also the annexn,tiol1 or Hawaii,
and the acquisition of territory throngh war with Spain, hrought new
and great respol1Hibilities upon the United Sta.tes.:'s III accordance with
a resolution of Congress July 7th, the Hawaiin islands were formally
annexed to the United States, and called the Territory of Hawaii on
the 12th of Angnst. For military purp0SCS the islands have been
attached to the department o£ California.5Q In all the encounters
of the Spanish-American war, the land forces of the United States lost
in killed 200, and in wounded 1,557; the navy lost in killed 17, and
in wounded 68. During the entire campaign by land and sea, with
the exception of the l\lerrimac's mysterious destruction, not a single
ship of war, transport, gun, flag or prisoner was lost or taken by the
enemy. Over 100,000 volunteers were mustered out of service, and the
corresponding number of generals and general staff officers.were honour.
ably discharged before that year had closed.

Pursuant to the protocol, William It. Day,GOCushman K. Davis,01
William P. Frye,62 George Gray,63 and 'Vhitelaw Reid,64 were selected
as Commissioners of Peace for the United States. They met five similarly
constituted Commissioners on the part of Spain,05 at Paris on the 1st of
October. After some discussion, the articles were agreed upon,66
milita.ry occupation and government of Cuba, Porto Hico and the
l'hilippines being continued, when they had been evacuated by the
Spaniards. The Treaty of Peace was signed by the Commissioners of
the United States and of Spain at Paris, on the 10th of December
1898. During the continuance of the war, the military preparations
had been considered as greatly inadequate to the objects desired, and
especially the commissariat and sanitary management in the camps was
found to be defecT,ive; wherefore yielding to complaints throughout thu
country, the President appointed a 'Val' Inquiry Commission to investi-
gate and discover the defects of organization and administration. 67

I
I'

11 Senator from Minnesota.
8\! Senator from Maine.
63 Senator from Delaware.
"From New York.
115 These were Senors Montero.Rios.

Abarzuza, De VilIaurrutia, Do Garnic&
and General Cerero.

'" The Unit,ed States Commissioners
would nut consent to assume any part
of tho Cuban debt, or to give up the
Government funds in the Cuban Sta.te
banks.

0'7 During the fiscal year ending Ju~e
30, 1898. 2'29,299 immigrants arrived ID
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James Bell's "System of Geography,
Popular aud Scientific," Vol. VL,
Australia, chap. xi., p. 491.

IT See J. Scott Keltie's "Statesman'.
Year Book for 1900," Part ii., United
';tate8 Dependencies, p. 1200.

118 See the "Annual Register for the
year 1898," Part i., Foreign aud Colonial
History. United States, chap. vii., p.
36L

11II See J. Scott Keltie's "Statesman's
Year Book ror 1900," Part ii., United
States Dependencies, p. 1193.

tll Secretary of State.
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of United St3.tes officers and men then
in the Philippine Islands was over
65,500. See Hazell's" Annual for 1~1,
a Cyclopredic Record of Men and TopICS
of the Day." Vol. xvi., p. 659, Londou,
1901,8vo.

'10 s~c the" Anr,\1lll Register for the
year IS98.:' Part i., .~oreign and
Colonial HIStory, chap. vu., pp. 361 to
370.

TlU: PRESIDEST'S MESSAGE.

Taxes h~d been imrosed to covel' the cost of the Spanish War, and
the~~, leVle~resultecllll hrg.e accnrm;]alions of mOlley to the Trea.sury.

111e thIrd and final seSSlOnof the fiftv-fifth COIWl'essbe"an l\londay
D b '"'I • '" '" ,ecem e~;>t 1, and on that day, President McKinley's annnal Message
was read m both Houses. He revie\\'e,l the causes and events of the
\Var with Spain, declaring also tha~ it bholdd be necessary to direct
the people of CUlnl to fur:n a government for themselves event.ually,
and that in the meantime a military occupation woul,l be cont.inued
until complet.e tranquillit.y had been est.ablished in t.he island. He
desired close and reciprocal commercial relations est.ablished bet.ween
Cuba and the United States. As t.o the const.ruct.ion of a Nicaragua
Canal, he regarded it as indispensable, and t.hat. t.he Unit.ed St.at.es
should have complete control over it. He asked for authorit.y t.oappoint a
CommisSion to study the commercial and indust.rial conditions of China
in relat.ion to United States' interests. He earnestly hoped for the
removal of all sources of irritation and discord bet.ween the Republic
and Canada. The President said there was obvious need for legislation
on the currency question,6s and that the new external relations of the
country demanded a prompt adoption of maritime policy, by t.he addit.ion
of three new battle-ships and twelve cruizers to the Nw:y, as also jtn
increase of the Army to 100,000 men. The foreign COIllll1prCeof 1898
was phenomenal, while the exportation of field and factory products
exceeded in value that of any previous year, and the grand total of
exports was the largest ever recorded. For the first time in the history
of foreign commerce the exports of domestic manufactures were greater
tlmn the imports of foreign manufactures. The total exports were
double the imports, a condition of affairs hitherto unknown, the trade
balance in favour of the United States being more than twice as great
as that in any former year. The President and his Cabinet announced
an intention of retaining control over the Philippines under the guise
of protection ;69 while the Democra.tic party declared opposition to
annexation and a foreign expansion policy. 70 The Secret.ary of the
Treasury submitted h the House of Representatiyes estima~ of
expenditure for the financial year ending June 1900, llolllountlllg to
$631,081,994; and a Bill to define and fix a standard of value maintain-
ing parity of all money forms issued and coined in the United States
was introduced.

the United States. The revenue from
all sources wa;; $494,333,953,75, ",hile
the expenditure was $532,381,201,35,
showing a deficit of $38,047,247,60.

68 He urged, that the Secretary of the
Treasury should be empowered by all
possible means to support the existing
gold standard, and to maintain parity
in the value of gold and silver coins.

llD It was announced, that the number'''."
: ~.'.•-/
-;, .... ,
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CHAPTER XLVI.

Democrats, including 15 classed as
Fusionists, and 16 Independents.

3 In consequence of tbe Vice-Presi-
dent's death, which happened within
the year.

'The Senate was composed of 46
Republicans, 34 Democrats, and 10
Independents, not belonging to e. ~her

Jl&f¥te House of Representatives was
c:ompo~ed of 2~16 R"pui,li"",,,s, j:q,

State of Parties at the Opening of Congress in ]R99- Treaty of Peace with Spain
mtitleu bv the uniteJ :Slates Senat.e- The Veneznelan Arbitrators' Award-
Tc:rlpora~y and provisional Bonllllary Line between Alaska and Can&da--Tho
Island of Tntnila and other Isbnds of the i'iamoan Gronp ceded to the
Unikd Etate,- The President's l\less"ge-Death of Vice-President Hobart-
Regubtion" for Ollba and the Philippine hbnds-Revoeation of the Clay ton-
Bulwcr Treaty by the Senate-l',luiJie Proposals of United States Govern-
ment ior Peace between Great Britain and the Boer Republics rejected hy
the English Min;stn.-)IcKinley's re-eledion as President, and subsequent
Mes'age on December 4th. 1900-The Nicl\rngua Canal-Capture of
Agllin:'ldo-Submis~ion of the Philippine Chiefs-President M'Kinley's
Assassination-Theodore Roosevelt "uceeeds as President-his Inaugural
Message-Conclusion.

AT the opening of the United States Congre~s in 1899, the Republicans
had a small majority in the Senate!, but a large one in the Hou~e of
Representatives.2 The Republican Senator from lVhine, ~William
F. Frye was President pro tempore of the Senate,3 and Thomas
B. Read, also from Maine, was Speaker of the House of Bepresenta-
tives. A Bill passed the latter House for permission to raise a regular
army of 100,000 men; but, in the Senate, an amendment was proposed
by the Hon. Mr. Gorman to reduce the strength of the army after July
1st, 1901, to its numbers before the Spanish-American \Var-about
27,000. The Bill finally passed the Senate by 55 votes to 1;1. Among
the Bills which failed to become Acts was one to establish a territorial
government in Hawaii. The military Court of Inquiry met at Wash-
ington' D.C., on the 17th of February, to examine the charges preferred
respecting tIle supply of improper food to troops operating in Cuba and
Porto Rico during the Spanish War. The Heport was submitted to the
President in due course, and it censured General Miles for not instantly
taking the most effective measures to correct the wrong, as also the
Commissary-General and Assistant-Commissary-General for buyin~
enormous quantities of food, untried as to quality and unknown; but
furthe>: pl'Oc,o,edingswere not taken, notwithstanding very general popu-
lar eoud"llluation of the Court's finding. By statutory limitation, on
March 4t,h, the fitly-fifth Congres8 expired at noon.

Tho TI.eaty of Peace with Spain was ratified by the United State~
~ellate 011 February 6th, 1899, but only on April IIth were the ratifiea
tlOlll exchanged and certified. Meantime the Philippinos, under the
leadership of Aguinaldo, Legan a war of resistance, and thl'eatened to
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regiment he became colonel in 1864.
He served afterwards in the regular
army, chiefly in the Western terri-
tories. In May 1898, he Wlloll Ant aa
second in commBnd to the Philippines.
See Appleton's " Cyclopedia of
American Biography," Vol iY.• p.
605.

WAR WITH THE PHILIPPUWS.

continue it at all costs until complete independence was secured. In
January the President had issued a Commission4 to -risit the Philippines
and to report on a future government for the Islands. In the month of
April their proclamation appeared in eleven articles, which announced
that th~ United States Government aimed to promote the well-being,
prosperIty, and happiness of the Philippine people, their elevation and
advancement, their civil rights to be guaranteed and protected, and
their religious freedom to be assured. However, on the 15th of that
month the Philippinos issued a l'eply, in which they repudiated American
protection and proclaimed their firm resolve to fight for a distinctive
independence. Meantime, the war continued, and several engagements
took place between them and the United States troops. From Manilla
General Otis,5 who had chief direction of the movements, sent General
Henry Lawton, the second in command, on an expedition in April
and May, during which he had twenty-two engagnllents, and
captured twenty-two towns, yet without achieving any very decisive
results. In September Admiral Dewey was recalled, and on his arrival
at New York he was received with great demonstrations of respect and
rejoicing, which were renewed when he visited Washir gton, where
distinguished honours were accorded him by the President and by Con-
gress.

In the month of July reciprocity treaties in relation to Jamaica.,
Bermuda and Trinidad were signed by France, Great Britain, and the
United States. Vexatious questions arose, through Gleat Britain's
action in respect of neutral cargoes, not contraband in their own
nature, and shipped to Portuguese South Africa, on the swre of their
probable or ultimate destination being the Boer States. Such consign-
ments in British ships, by which alone direct trade was kept up between
American ports and Southern Africa were seized in application of the
Municipal Law, prohibiting a British vessel from trading with the
enemy without regard to any contraband character of goods carrie<l,
while cargoes shipped to Delagoa Bay in neutral bottoms were arrested,
on the ground of their alleged destination being an enemy's country. To
this proceeding, objection was taken by the United States, when the
British Government agreed to purchase outright all such goods shown
to be the actual property of the American citizens. Thus, the difficulty
was tided over but this compromise gave great dissatisfaction and
offence to the ~eople generally, because for a money consideration the
Government submitted to the English pretension, that they have any

•It consisted of the following mem-
bers, John G. Schurman, Dean C.
Worcester, Charles Denby, Admiral
George Dewey and General E. S. Otis.

S Elwell Stephen Otis was horn III
Fre<ierick City Md. March 25th 1838.
Having been admitted to the bar he
volunteered in 1862 as captain ill the
140th New York Infantry, of which
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craft, he gave the clust~r the name of
the Navigators' Isles. In 1787, La
Perouse discovered the two western-
most islands, Ojolava and Pol~, ea~h
of which is nearly forty ml~es I,n
length. The natives are very IOtelh-
gent, and many of the islands are
rema.rkable for their fertility, abound-
ing in tropical fruits and nlltriciou,~
roots.-" Gazateer of the World,
Vol. x.,pp.- 473, 474.

I This island is one of the group,
about seventeen miles in length, by
fi;e in width, and it is inha~ited ~y So
numerous population. CaptalD Wilkes
describes the men Ml remarkably tall,
with intelligent llind pleasing countel!--
ances; while the women are domestiC
and virtuous.
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right as belligerents to prevent the trade of neutrals with a neutral
territory, and because so nearly trenching on the former abandoned
claim of search.

The Venezuelan arbitrators delivered their Award on October 3rd,
1899. It practically confirmed the line drawn on Schomburgk's nbp;
but to secure the internal navigation it gave Venezuela, Barima Point,
at the mouth of the Orinoco Hiver, and also a tr11ct of territory to the
west of the 'Venamu River, and west of a line drawn from Mount
Venamo to Mount Hovaima.6 In October, also, temporary arrangements
were made to mark certain provisional boundary points around the
head of the Lynn Canal, in the disputed territorial line between
Alaska and Canada. Pending its final settlement, a" modus vivendi"
which had approval of the United States was accepted by the Dominion
Government, who provided rules and regulations for securing to their
citizens the benefit of a reciprocal stipulation, that the citizens and sub-
jects of either power, found by that arrangement within the temporary
jurisdiction of thc other, shall suffer no diminution of their rights and
privileges hitherto enjoyed. In July of the year following, these pro-
visional arrangements were completed, but the final boundaries had
still to be determined between Great Britain and the United States.

For many years A'merican influence had been prevalent in Samoa,7
as in 1872 the fine harbour of Pago Pago, in Tutuila,8 had been ceded
to the United States for a naval and coaling station. This cession was
confirmed in 1878 ; freedom of trade and extra territorial jurisdiction
in Samoa being granted. In the year 1889, a conference between the
representatives of the United States, Germany, and Great Britain was
held at Berlin. This was followed by a treaty recognizing the Samoan
Islands as a neutral territory with an independent Government, the
native laws and customs being allowed, wllile for civil and criminal
causes in which foreigners were concerned a Supreme Court of Justice

6 This tract had been marked by
Schomburgk as British. See the
.. Annual Hegister for the year 1899.
Part i, !,'oreign and Colonial History,
America, chap. vii., p. 403.

1 The Samoans or Navigators'
Islands are a group in the South
Pacific between 1690 25' and 1720

40' W. longitude and 130 30' and 14°
301 S. Latitude. They are all lofty,
and Ileem to have been of volcanic
origin. Some of them are among the
largest and finest islands in the
Southern Ocean. The easternmost of
the group, Op:un, Lione a.nd Fanfoue
~pear to have been first discovered
~ Roggewin aJld Bauman in 1721.
In 1766, Bougainville saw another,
and because the inhabitants were so
skilful in rigging and sailing small



:va8 establishe,eI, an? over which an American was to be the presiding
Judge .. In 189~ chsturbances arO:ieregarding a regal native right of
succeSSIOn, and III 1899 the kingship was abolishcd. On the 14th of
November of that year, all Anglo-German aoreement renounced in
favour of the United States all rights over the "Isbnd of Tutuila and
other isl.ands of ~he Samoan group east of 171 degrees longilUlle cast of
Greenwich; the Islands west of that meridian having been a~,ignt'd to
Uermany. In February, 1900, the United States appointed a naml
governor for TutuilaY

The firs~ session of the fifty-sixth Congress began December, ~t h.1O

the RepublIcan party having a majority in both Houses.11 At till'
opening of this Congress the PresiuPllt's caLinet was compos:d as
follows: John Hay 12 of Ohio, Secretary of :State; Lyman J. GaOl'13

of Illinois, Secretary of the Treasury; Elihu Hoot 14' of New Y~rk,
Secretary of 'War; John \Y. Griggs 15 of New Jersey, Attorney-General;
Charles E. Srnith16 of PennsJ'lvania, Po~trnaster-Gcneral; John D.
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II Born in Deru,ter, MnrliRon Uo.
N.¥. June 28th 1836, Hi, "areH was
devoted to the banking business,
notably in Chicago, lLilJdj~ • .Hd\"IP~

been inyited to accppt the portfu!;o
of the r"ited Rt"tes Trea,ur\'. ,""
resigned the presidency of a 'bank
March 5th 189/, to enter on his dutie.
as Secretary of the Treasury. See
ibid., p. 209.

" Born in Clinton Oneida Co.
N.Y. February 15th 1845. He .be-
came a lawyer in New York Cltv,
and was -appoint~d Secretary of War
August 1st 1899. See ibid. p. 215.

15 He was born at Newton N.Y.
Julv 10th 1849. He became a lawyer
but afterwards entered upon a political
career in his native State, and he
was elect~d Governor of N.Y. Novem-
ber 1895. He was appointed b, Pre-j-
dent McKinley Attorney General to
succeed Hon. Joseph McKenna., who
r~signed to accept a seat on the
Bench of the United States Supreme
Court. The appointment was c~n-
firmed by the Senate January 20th
1898. See ibid. p. 217.I.He was horn in '\fau,fjeld Con.
necticut in 1842. When a cLild l::
moved to Albany, N.Y. There.
became conuecwd with the public

ess and followed a political cou~,
he was appointed !dinis~er to RussJ&
by President Ha.m80n IU 18~, !!1.
was confirmed IU! Postmaster-C.ene._
April 218t, 1898. See ibid. p. 218.
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9 See J. Scott Keltie's "StateRman's
Year Rook for 1900," Unitpd States
Dependencies. pp. 1200, 1201.

10 David B. liende",on, Hepublican
of Iowa, was elected Speaker in the
House of Representatives; and owing
to thB vacancy caused by the Vice-
President's deitth, William P. Frye,
Republican of Maine, became Presi.
dent pro tempore of the Senate.

II The respective parties stood as
follows: In the Senate--Republicans
55; Democrats 26; Populists 5; In-
dependent 1; vacancies 3. In the
House of Representatives-Repub-
licans 1l:l6, Democrats 160, PopulIsts
7, Silver Party 2, Vacancies 2.

12 Born in Salem, Indiana, October
!:lth 1838, and g-raduated at. Brown
University in 1858. He studied law
at Springfield, Illinois, and came to
Washington as Assistant Secretary to
President Lincoln. with whom he con-
tinued to the period of Lincoln's death.
He was appointed Secretary to va.1JUS
foreign legations, and Assllltllnc Nere-
tary ot State, November 1st 1879.
He was appoint~d. Amba~ador Extra-
ordinary and Plempot~ntIary to G~eat
Britain March 19th 1897, and retIred
September 19th 1898, having been
made Secretary of State on the day
following. See .. Official Co~g;es-
sional Directory for Use of t~e Un.'ted
States Congress," p. 20~. FlftY;-Sl~th
Congress. Second SeSSIOn, be~mnmg
December 3rd, 1900. WlIA!hington,
1901,8vo.



Long 17 of MassachuEetts, Secretary of the X avy ; Ethan A. Hitchcock]8
of Missouri, Secretary of the Interior; and James \Vilson]9 of Iowa,
Secretary of Agriculture. On the 5th, the President's Message
was read, and it was a lengthy document. The chief heads of interest
were an allusion to an irreconcilable difference of views entertained
between Great Britain and the rnited States, regarding a definitE'
delimitation of the Alaskan boundary, and his urging the necessity for
a ship canal to unite the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The President
reiteratcd, that after the full establishment of peace in Cuba, the island
should only be held by the United States in trust for the inhabitants;
and as to the Philippines, the President opposed a suggcstion, that the
United States should give the islands independence while retaining a.
protectorate, but he stated that they could be abandoned. He did not
recommend any final form of Government, and declared, that the truest
kindness to the insurgents should be the swift and effective defeat of
their leader. By the definitive treaty with Spain, Cuba was declared to
be an independant state, but to be held in military occupation uy tho
Gnited Shtes, under a Governor-General, who controls all branches of
administration civil and military from Havana. Military governors
had beep appointed for each of its six provinces, who received instruct-
ions from him. A Supreme Court of Judicature had been established,
while in the municipllolities, Cuban Mayors and Aldermen were appointed.
80 long as occupation lasted the United States Government assumed
and discharged obligations connected with the protection of life and
property. In like manner, Porto Rico was under military rule, but
legis:ation was in progress for the establishment of representative
governments in both islands.20

According to the I{eport of the Secretary of the Treasury, the revenue
for the year ending June 1899 was $610,982,094, while the expenditure
was $700,093,564, showing a deficiency of $89,111,559, as one of the
results of the Spanish war. The commerce of this year was marked by
notable characteristics, viz. a continuation of the previous year's phenom-
enal exports, a moderate increase in importations, while the com-
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tary of the Interior. See ibid. pp.
223, 224.

19 He was born in Ayrshire, Scot-
land August 16th 1835, and he emi-
grated to the United States in 1852
settling with his parents in Connecti-
cut. In 1855 he went to Iowa, where
he engaged in farming, and was after.
wards elected to the State Legislature
and to Congress. He was confirmed
Secretary of Agriculture, Ma',ch 5th
1897. See ibid. p. 227.

20 See J. Scott Keltie's .. State.-
man's Year Book for the year 1900."
United States Dependencies, pp. 1196
to 1198.

17 Born in Buckfield, Oxford Co.
Maine, October 27th 1838. He
practised law, and addicted himself
to a political life. He was appointed
and confirmed Secretary of the Navy,
:March 5th 1897. See ibid. p. 219.

ISHe was a great-(!randson of Ethan
Allen of Vermont, and born in :'.Iouile
Alabama September 19th 1835. He
embraced a mercantile career. In
August 1897, he was appointed Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary to Russia, and the following
Year he was made Ambassador at St.
Petersburg. December 21st 1898, he
was nominated and confirmed Secra-
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bined imports and e:.:ports form~d the larges.t total of foreign commerce
ever shown by a ~lllgl? year Ill. the Umted States.21 During the
fiscal year 311,715 Immigrants arrived at the ports of the United States
and Canada, as an accestiion to the population. In his annual Report
the Secretary of the Navy recommended the construction of three
armed cruisers each of 13,000 tons, three protected cruisers of 8,000
tons each, and twelve gunboats each of 900 tons. The Secretary of 'Val'
urged the importance of a cable between San Francisco and Manila to
touch at Hawaii, Wake Island and Guam 22 in the new Pacific
possessions. A currency bill which embodied the President's recom-
mendations on that subject passed in the House of Representatives
by 190 votes to 150 during the month of December.23

On the 21st of November, Vice-President Hobart died at Paterson,
New Jersey. The United States land forces, with co-operation of the
Navy obtained some victories over the PhilippinoR, but on the 19th of
December, General Lawton was killed in an attack on San Mateo.
'While under Spanish rule, the free-thinkers who formed a majority of
the Spanish Ministers seized a considerable amount of property 2'
belonging to the Church in Cuba. Bishops and priests protested, hut
the pillage went on all the same. The American Government, however,
having become heirs of Spain, decided on having the matter judicially
investigated. A Commission, consisting of three judges of the Hupreme
Court appointed to decide the controversy, unanimously gave it as their
opinion in a preliminary report, that the Government of Hpain had un-
justly seized Church prop~rty in Cuba, and devoted it to public uses.
The Commission also reported, that by virtue of subsequent agreements
the title to this property was acknowled!:(ed to be vested in the Church,
and while the Government was to continne using certain portions of
property, the Church was to be paid an annual rental for the sam.e.
The Commission decided, that justice demanded the property, then m
the possession of the Cuban Government, should be restored, and that
the Church should be compensated for its use since January 1st, 1899,
the date of American occupation. During the reconstruction of Govern-
ment in Cuba, considerable indignation was aroused by the promulgat!on
of a decree by the United States Governor-General ~rooke, ~e:lanng
civil marriaO'e compulsory in every case, and as bemg sutliclent to
establish a l:'gal union. Strong protest was raised by both Cuban and
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descended from people brought by the
Spaniards thither from )!exlco and
the Philippines. The chief place IS
San Ignazio.de-Agana, ",hlch ha~ a
good harbour. See" Gazatteer of the
World," Vol. vi .. p. 722.

23 See the" Annual Register for the
vear 1899. Part ii. Foreign RIst!H Y,
chap. vii, pp. 386 to 393...

2( Estimated at several millions of
dollars.

CHURCH PROPERTY IN CUBA RESTORED.

21 See the " Annual Register for the
,ear 1899." Part ii Foreign end
Colonial History, chap. vii., p. 392.

22 Guam or San Juan, an island in
the North Pacific Ocean, the largest
and most southerly in the Marianne
Archipelago is about one hu~dred
miles in circumference. The climate
is salubrious and the soil fertile. It
was discovered by Magalhaens. in
1521. The inhabitants are chiefly



American Catholics, with the result, that the decree was ordered to be
set aside bv the President and his cabinet. General Brooke was recalled,
and he W~\ssucceeded in office by Mr, \Vood. Towards th3 close of
1900, the Governor-General, Mr. \Vood, issued another decree which
afforded the fullest recognition to the legality of rdigiolls marriages.

Meanwhile, in view of constructing a ship-canal across the Isthmus
of Panama,25 the United States had sent Commi,sioners, accompaDied
by a staff of engineers, to make t,he necessal'y surveys, and to report on
t':le most feasible or approved route, with the estimated cost of con-
stl'llction. \Vith Nicaragua, the United States had entered into a
treaty for the protection of the isthmus from outward aggression; 26

while choice of a United States engineer 27 as umpire, to run the dis-
puted line between Costa .Rica and l\icaragua, settled the question to
the satisfaction of both contestants. Accordingly, a Bill2S was intro-
duced to the House of Representatives to provide for the construction
of a canal to connect the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. A thorough
investigation having been made not only (jf the Nicaragua and Panama
routes, but of other possible routes, keeping in mind the industrial,

"Nicaraguan Canal and the Monro&
Doctrine," New York, 8vo.

"' This was numbered 2538.
27 General E. P. Alexander.
28 In HJ68, the United ~tates and

Nicaragua exchanged ratifications of a
Treaty of friendship, cornmeroe and
navigation. The Sixteenth Article
contained the following stipulation:
"The Republic of Nicaragua agrees
that, should it become necessary at
any time to employ military forces for
the security and protection of persons
and property passing over any of the
routes aforesaid, it will employ the
requisite force for that purpose; but
upon fai:ure to do this from any cause
whatever, the Government of tbe
United States may, with the consent
or at the request of the Gonrnment
of Nicaragua, or of the Minister there-
of at Washington, or of the com-
petent, legally appointed local autbon-
ties, civil or military, may emplov
such force for tl,i5 and for no otber
purpose; and wben, in tbe opinion
of the Government of Nicaragua, the
necessity ceases such force sha.ll bc
immediately withdrawn. In the ex-
ceptional case, however, of unforseen
or imminent danger to the lives or
property of citizens of the United
Sta tes the forces of said Republic are
authorised to act for their protert;(1n
without such consent having been
previously obtained."
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25 In 1513 the Istbmus of Panama
was crosseu by lJall.Joa" :::ip"uial'll from
the Atlantic to the Pacific; soon after-
wards its strategic and commercial
advantages were understood, while its
possession was an object of eager de-
sire, especially on the part of Spain
and Great Britain. The history of
the Scotch colony in connection with
it is well known, and also its failure,
mainly owing to English jealousy, and
opposition of the East India C, mpany.
Later still the project of having a
ship-canal or rail-road to connect
both oceans had near!v caused a
rupture h 'Hen England and the
United Sla, cS on the subject of con-
trol over transit. This disput'e was
thought to have been settled by the
Lnwus Clayton-Bulwer treaty, ha~tily
and ambiguously drawn up, and
signed on the 19th of April 1850. Ex-
clusiye control over the projected
ship-canal was abandoned by both
parties; but controversies regarding
the int€rpretation of that treaty con-
tirmed to rage fur yea r' twtween both
Governments. In 1880, Congress
passed a joint resolution calling on
the President to take steps for the
abrogation of the Clavton-Bulwer
treaty. Afterwards in 1894, a com-
plication took plac€ between Great
~ritain and Nicaragua, when British
mftuence on the coast entirelv disap-
peared. See Professor Keasby's
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Committee on Inter.tate and F()J'ei~
Commerce Canal to connect the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, February
17th 1900, committed to the Com-
mittee of the Whole HOUle on the
State of the Union and ordered to. be
printed. Fifty-eixth Co~, Fan
SeSllion.

31 See "Hazell's Aunual for 1901,"
a Cyclopredic Record of Men and
Topics of the Day, Vol. XVI •• p. 659.

REVOCATION OF THE CLAYTON-BULWER TREATY.

29 The Nicaragua route--about 186
miles from ocean to ocean-was esti-
mated to cost 200,540,000 dols.
The Commission also estimated the
cost of a canal by the Panama. route
at 142,342,579 dols., according to one
route, or 156,378,258, according to
another route. As between the
Nicaragua and Panama route the
Commission sums up a number of ad-
va.nta.gesfavourable to the former.

30 This is Report No. 351 from the

commercial, and military \'alue of an inter-oceanic canal and also the
r~ghts, privileges, and franchises necessary to be secured f~r the construc-
tlO~ of a canal under the control, management, and ownership of the
U ~Ited States, the Commission made a preliminary report. This
eS~lmated cost 29. was much in excess of any heretofore made, and it WILlI

chiefly due to mcreased dimensions of width, depth, locks, harbours,
and other features not heretofore considered. The Bill was laid before
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce who referred it
back, with sundry amendments.3o An elaborate argu~lent was entered
upon to show that the conditions which exi,ted when the Cln.\'ton-
Bulwer treaty had been made, were since materially chanlYeJ and. that
it should be abrogated. " ,

Interviews and correspondence on this subject took place between
the United States Secretary of State and the British Ambassador at
'Vashington. Negotiations had been entered upon between Mr, Hay, the
Secretary of State, and Lord Pauncefote, the BritishAmbassador, regard-
ingmodifications of the Clayton-Bul wer treaty, and tosettlepreliminll.riea
for the construction and maintenance of the Isthmian ship-canal. Afler
several conferences, a sort of provisional and temporary compromise
had been arrived at, containing some concessions to England, which
that Power accepted. However, articles of the treaty had still to be
submitted to the United States Senate for final confirmation. A con-
vention abrogating the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, so far as that document
gave Great Britain the locus standi of objecting to the construction
of the Nicaragua canal was signed by Lord Pauncefote and Mr. Hay
on the 5th of February, 1900. The United States conditionally under-
took to maintain the neutrality of the proposed canal, and to keep it
perpetually open, in time of wltr as in time of peace, to the vessels of
commerce and of war belonging to all nations on conditions of entire
equality. The term for ratification of the treaty was extended to
March, 1901. 'When this agreement came before the Senate
Committee on Foreiern Relations, it reported on the 9th
of March 1900 a" reJ'ecthn of the Nicaragua Convention.11

, , , fi al
When the Hay-Pauncefote's arrangements came for the Senate s n
consideration the Committee on Foreign Relations recommended an
amendment ~hich was proposed by Senator Davis, and which reser~ed
to the United States a right of fortifying the canal, and of &S8ummg



complete control over it. This proposition was adopted by a very large
majority, 65 votes to 17, on Thursuay, December 13th.

A commissionhad been appointed in January 1900, to report on the
question of civil government for the Philippine Islands, and it recom-
mended the nomination of an American Governor with American
provincial governors, the Governor-General to be assisted by a Council
of Natives and Americans. It proposed also to provide a Legislative
Assembly, partly nominated and partly elected, whose acts should be
subject to veto by the United States Government. With a sub-division
of the Islands, natives as well as Americans were to be eligible for
administrative positions.32 It was officially announced likewise, that
in their operations against China, all the great Powers had given definite
assurances, that the United States treaty rights with China should
remain secure in Chinese territory acquired, or to be acquired, by those
nations.33

Pursuant to the temporary arrangements of October, 1899, a
joint survey was made by the United Stat{Js and the Dominion
Government of Canada this year regarding the boundary line of Alaska.
Under the Russo-American treaty for the cession of Alaska, the United
States claimed marking the boundary line to the west where it follows
the one hundred and forty-first meridian.

In the early part of that year many membel'S of the Senate and
House of Representatives, representing the general state of feeling for
the Boers at war with England in defence of their Republics, had put
considerable pressure on the Government to intervene. Accordingly
the President of the United States expressed a hope to Lord Salisbury
that a way would be found to bring about peace, and said he would be
happy in any friendly manner to aid in bringing about such a desirable
result. In reply Lord Salisbury sent a telegram requesting that the
sincere acknowledgement of the British Government might be conveyed
to the Government of the United States for the friendly tone of their
communication, and adding that the British Government did "not pro-
poseto accept the intervention of any Power in the South African War. "34
At a subsequent date, the Boer delegates in starting from the Hague
for America announced, that they were going to present the unjust and
unprovoked aggression on the liberties and rights of their independent
Republics, and to appeal for assistance to the Government and peopleof
the ~ ?ited States to az:..bitratefor the restoration of peace on reasonable
conditIOns. On the loth of May, the delegates arrived in New York,
where they were receivedwith great demonstrations of popular rejoicing.

f

I
I
I

34 For particulars regarding the
causes that gave rise to this most
eventful and historic struggle the
reader is referred to W. E. GarrHt
Fisher's "Transvaal a.nd the Boers,"
C. P. Lucas' .. History of South
Africa to the Jameson Raid."
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32 See J. Scott Keltie's "States-
man's Year Book for 1900." Part
ii. United States Dependencies, pp.
1198, 1199.

33 See Hazell's ..Annual for 1901,'
a Cycloplildic Record of Men and
Topic. of the Day, Vol. xvi., p. 659.
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On the 21st, they had an interview with Mr. Hay, by whom
they were informed that the President had no choice but to
persist in a policy of strict neutrality between Great Britain
and the Boer Republics. At a private interview with the dele-
gates on the day following the President himself confirmed that
statement.35

By the unanimous vote of 926 delegates, the Republican Convention
at N~w York, on the 21st of June, re-nominated Mr. McKinley for the
Presldency, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt being selected a candidate for
the Vice-Presidency.36 The Democratic Convention assembled at
Kansas City, July 4th, and nominated Mr. Bryan for their presidential
candidate, Mr. Adlai Stevenson being their choice as candidate for
Vice-President. The Silver Republican Convention, the Monetary
League and the Populist Convention also nominated :Mr. Bryan. The
Prohibitionists and other parties of lesser strength, nominated other
candidates.

On Tuesday, November 6th, 1900, the Presidential election took
place, and it resulted in a large majority for Mr. McKinley;
although Mr. Bryan gained heavily in some of the most populous States.
Various commercial conventions and arrangements with foreign
countries took place during this year. A supplemental treaty was
negociated with Spain, by which she ceded all claim of title to certain
Islands named, and all islands belonging to the Philippine Archipelago,
lying outside the lines described in the third article of the previous
treaty She agreed, that all such islands should be comprehended
in the ce8sion as fully as if they had been expressly included within
these lines. In consideration for this surrender, the United States
guaranteed payment to Spain the amount of one hundred thousand
dollars.

On Mondav, Dflcember 3rd, 1900, the President's Annual Message
was delivered,a7 and alluded to the United States in relation to Chinese

35 See Captain A. T. l\Iah~n's
" Story of the War in South Africa,'
and James Bryce's "Impressions of
South Africa," revised Third edi:ion.

360f mingled Dutch, Iri.h, Scotch
and French Huguenot ancestry. Theo-
dore Roosevelt was born in ~ew
York City, October 27th 1858. He
studied at Harvard University, and
entered on the legal course, but soon
he embraced a political career, servmg
in the New York Legislature d
1883, 1884 and 1885. From tbe
office of police commissioner he was
called by President McKinley in 1897
to be Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
At the outbreak of the Spaonish War

he organised a regiment of Western
men known as Roosevelt's Rough
Riders, who took a prominent part
in the subsequent campaign. At the
end of the war, he received the
Republican nomination of Governor
for New York and was elected. See
Appleton's "CycIoplEdia of Ameri~:,
Biography" Supp:ement. Vol. Vll.

pp. 232, 233.
37 The complete text of this M.-

sage shall be found in the .. Congre»'
sional Record," officially pnblished in
Washington, D.C. Vol. xuiv, No: 1-
Fifty-sixth Congress, Second SesSIOn,
Mo~day, December 3rd, 1900, pp, 2
to 13.



tions, as the sidereal methods hereto-
fore followed proved discrepant at
lIeveral points on the line.

4. In the fiscal year 1901 the
Revenue is estimated on the basis of
existing laws at 687,773,253 dollars,
and the expenditure at 607.773.253
dolla...ll;,leaving a surplus of 80,000,000
dollars. It was estimated that upon
the basis of existing ]aws the"
Revenue of the Government for the"
fiscal year 1902 should be 716,633,042
dollars; and the appropriations, ex-
clusive of a sinking fund, should he
690,374,804 dollars. or an estimated
surnlus of 26.258,237 dollars.

42 The Report continues: .. The
total exports of the year were valued
at 1,394 million dollars, of which
1,370 million dollars were of domestic
production. Of this vast sum manu-
facturers formed 31.65 per cent.
against 17.87 per cent. in 1890. Tbe
total exportation of manufactures
during the year 1900 was 433 million
dollars, an increase of nearly 100
millions. of 27 per cent. compared
with 1899. Agricultnral products also
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affairs,38 to the Transvaal War in South Africa,39 and to the tem-
porary boundary line between Alaska and Canada,40 with the
f1our,shing condition of trade, manufactures, and commerce, which
the Republic then enjoyed. He recommended the reduction of
International revenue taxes to the extent of $30,000,000. He
urged Congress to aid the merchant marine and to remedy such
evils as might be found to exist in combinations of capital organized
into trusts.

The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Gage, presented the annual
Report on Finances as eminently favourable, the Revenue of the
Government amounting to 669,595,431 dollars, and the expenditure
to 590,068,371 dollars, showing a surplus of 79,527,060 dollars,
compared with the fiscal year '99; the receipts for 1900 increased
by 58,613,426 dollars j and there was a decrease ~n the expendi-
ture of 117,358,388 dollars.4I The grand total of imports and
exports for the first time in tho history of the country exceeded
two billions of dollars .. The exports were greater than ever before,
the total for the fiscal year ending .June 30th 1900 being 1,394,483,082
dollars, an increase over 1899 of 167,459,780 dollars; while the
imports amounted to 849,941,184 dollars, an increase of 152,792,695
dollars. This increase was largely in materials for manufacture,
while manufactured goods formed a lar;,er proportion than in any
previous year of United States exports, besides they continued to
form an increasing percentage of rapidly growing trade and commerce.42

IlIln principle the Hnssian proposi-
tion looking to the restoration of the
Chinese Imperial Power in Peking,
was accepted, with demand for
punishment of certain high officials
who were deemed culpable for the
massacre of foreigners, as also in-
demnity for wrongs and loss of pro-
perty sustained by citizens of the
Uuited States.

39 This Messago states in reference
to South Africa: "Appropriate re-
presentations on Our part resulted in
the British Government agreeing to
purchase outright all such goods
shown to be the actual property of
American citizens; thus clusing the
incident to the satisfaction of the
immediately interested parties, al-
though unfortunately, without a broad
settlement of the question of neutrals'
right to send goods not contraband
per se to a neutral port adjacent to a
belil!'erent "rea."

40 The President contemplated ..
ae." convention, for a inint determina-
tiora of the one hundred lLDd forty-
find; meridian by telegraphic cbserv.-
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Over 448.000 immirrrants arrived in the United States within the
year.43 "

Un acconnt of the great expenditure required for increase of tlie army
navy, and coas.t defences, as als? f?r other public improvements, Congre's
declmed makmg an appropnatlOn for constructino the Nicara"uan
Canal. 'This latter enterprise was deferred to the d~cision of a f~ture
Congress. Meanwhile, the Convention assembled at Havana held views
divergent from those entertained by the Washington Cabinet, in refer-
ence to the formation of an independent State Constitution; and in
consequence, it was decided in :\lay, 1901, that terms required prior to
the relinquishment of Cuban control by the U nitt>d States had not been
fulfilled.

After many guerilla skirmishes with the Unitf'd States troops, Emilio
Aguinaldo, then d, iven for refuge to the island of Luzon, sent a nw,sage
for reinforcements to his General, Urbana Lacuna, on the 12th of
January,1901. 'This letter fell into the hands of the American Colonel
Funston, who contrived an ingenious plan for his captUff'. On the
20th of ~larch following, a precended reply' was retlirm.d from Lacuna.
actually bearing his seal, and stating that the latter had sent as a rein-
forcement one of his best guerilla companies undf'r Colonel Tal Placido
and Captain Segovia, both of whom were recommended to his conside.
ration for services rendered. With this letter, Colonel Funston sent 11
body of his own soldiers, dressed in the uniform of the Filipino army,
to Aguinaldo's headquarters in the village of Paldnan, where the new-
comers surrounded the house of that chief, who, with his troops, had
been thus deceived. Having been taken completely by surprise, a.fter
a. vain effort at resistance,44 the leader, his officers, and men were made
prisoners.4b A number of important papers were likewise seized.
Nevertheless, resistance to the Americans was still continued by the
insurgents under the learlership of General Cai1les. But even he, on
the 24th of June, formally surrendered with his staff and 650 mt>n at
the American headquarters of Genel'al Sumner at Laguna.

46
How-
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number of Irish immigrants for tbe
year was 35,730. See "Stati.tica.l
Abstract of the United States" 1900.
Immigration, No. 123, p..39? Wash-
ington: Government Prmtmg Office
1901. avo.

+! In a vain attempt to break through
the enemv's lin:J8 an insurgent Major
was killed.

45 Such is tbe substantive ac<"ountof
this transa<.:tionas given more in detail
by Emilio Aguinaldo hilli.elf in an
articlecontributoo to .. Pearson's Maga-
zine" for September 1901.

46 This i. a prodnce in the island of
Lucon in the Philippine Archipelago.
One of the best accounts regarding the
history, condition, and rcsourcellof theae

GOVERNMENT REPORTS AND FIXA~CES.

show a gratifying gain, the total for
the. year being 835 million dollars
agaInst 884 miilions in 1899. Our
commerce with the island territories
which have been brought into closer
relationship with the United States
by the events of the past two years,
also shows rapid growth, despite the
fact that in Cuba a.nd the Philippines
production, and consequently purchas-
ing power, have been partially inter.
rupter! b,- war condition•."

43 The Commissioner General of Im.
migration' reported that during the
.year there were 448,572 alien immi-
grants; 425.372 of wbom arrived
throu~h the ports ofthe United States,
and 23,000 through Canada.. The
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ever, the Rtate of popula,r reyolt was far from being appeased, and
difficulties for the settlement of a Philippine constitution still remain for
the United States.

While President M'Kinley had been on a yisit to the Pan-American
Exhibition at Buffalo, on the 6th of September, an Anarchist assailant
drew a revolver on him and fired two shots, one bullet of which
lodged against the breast-bone and was soon extracted, but the other
entered the abdomen and could not be found after a surgicaloperatioll.
Covered with olood, the President fell desperately wounded into the
arms of surrounding friends, while the would-be assassin was at once
seized by the indignant bystitnders, and was only rescued from their
summary vengeitnce by interposition of the police, who with difficulty
succeeded in locking him up for the purpose of further examination.4i

With alternate fears and hopes fOl' his recovery, the President lingered
on for a week, when he expired early on Saturday morning, September
14th, to the great regret, not only of the people of the United States,
but to those of the most distant ll:ttions.48 Immediatelv afterwards, the
Vice-President, Theodore R.oosevelt, in accordance with provision made
by the Constitution, becll.ll1e the succeeding President, and took the
usual oath of office.

The First Session of the Fifty-seventh Congr~ss opened on Tuesday,
December 3rd, with President l\oosevelt's Message to COllgI'ess.49 It
opened with a reference to the assassination of his predecessor in office,
to whose high qualities a warm tribute was paid. It stated, that no matter
called more urgently for the wisest thought of Congress than the treat-
ment of Anarchists. By international treaties, all civilized powers
should declare the crimes of An:\rchists offences against the Law of
Nations, like piracy and the slave trade; so that the Federal Govern-
ment might with the fullest efficacy deal sternly with such miscreants.
The message next referred to the abounding prosperity of the country,
and suggested a resolllte practical effort to correct the evils of over-
speculation and over-capitalization, and to ensure a knowletlgp of facts
regarding the working of corporatiOlls and trusts, so that the full pst
publicity be given to their resources, object3 and methods, with super-
vision and reasonable control, on the part of Government, to inspect
and examine their interstate business. The Message suggested the crea-
tion of a new Cabinet office known as a Secretaryship for Commerce and
Industries, to deal with commerce in the broadest sense; also, a strength-
ening of the immigration laws, with a view of excluding those persons

islands is that recently published in
London and intituled "The Inhabitants
of the Philippines." 1gOO, 8vo.

47 In regular COU1'8eof law, the in.
famous assassin Czolgosz was tried,
found guilty. and executed.

4ll The remains were afterwards
brought to Washington, where solemn
funeral ceremonies were performed in

the Capital previous to their transfer to
the family vault at Canton. Ohio.

49 The following epitome of the chief
topics 011 which it treats is summarised
fr"m an attentive perusal of the doc';l-
ment in question, and which appeared III

the official "Congressional Record,"
V,,1. xxxv., No.2, pp. 25 to 36. Wash-
ington, Tuesday, December 3, 1901.
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who belonged to the criminal class, and especially Anarchists' with a close
supervi~ion o~steamship companies bringing undesirable im~igrants.

The Presl~~nt condemned sweepi~g revisions of tariff as tending to
produce condItIOns closely approaclnng to panic, and advised the sup-
plement~ry sr,tem of reciprocal benefit and obli,~ation, on thp principle
that recIprocIty must be treated as the hand-maiden of protection. The
condition of the merchant marine called for immediate remedy. The
inequalities in the cost for maintenance of foreign ve~~elsallll tf;c cost of
building American ships should be remedied, and American goods
should be carried more generally in American-built ships. The gold
standard of money maintained at a parity with all f,,:'il1~of circnlatin"
medium in use is claimed as judicious j and the (l(jvernment bonds ir. oric~
were flattering to the public credit. Strict economy in expenditure of
the revenue is recommended, and to be confined to the genuine needs of
the Commonwealth. Remedial laws for railroads, for planting and
protection of forests, for irrigr..tion and reclamation of arid lands are to
be desired. The territory of Hawaii should be developed on the tradi.
tional American lines, by having it a region settled by a community
that should themselves till the farms they own. Porto Rico is reported
as thriving, and its affairs as being administered efficipntly and honestly.
It had the gift of f,'ee access for its products to the United :-itates
markets; but it needed legislation concerning its public lands, There
was vital need for a substantial reduction of the duties on imports from
Caba, while such progress had been made towards putting the inlle.
pendent government of the island on a firm footing, that it was hoped
she should be mistress of het' own destinies before the close of that
Session of Congress. It was hoped to make the Filipinos fit for self.
government, but to leave the islands then should mean their fall into
anarchy. At present, it was feared to give them an independence for
which they were unfit, thel'eby inviting re-action and disaster. Legis-
lation was invited to introduce there industrial enterprises. Not alone
for commerdal but for political and military considerations should a
telegraphic cable be constructed to Hawaii and the Philippines, and
from these to other points in Asia. The Isthmus Canal is emphatically a
work which it was the country's interest to begin and complete as soon
as possible; and its importan~e to the Nation was by no means limited
merely to its material effects upon commerce. The old Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty being abrogated, the United States alone shall do the work of
building, and assume the responsibility of safeguarding t~e canal, and
shall regulate all its concerns. Its neutral use by all n~tlOns shall be
preserved on terms of equality, without the guaranty or mterference of
any outside power ....

The United States desire self-respecting peace and smcere fne?dshlp
with all other nations. The Hague Peace Conference ga~e defimt~ ex-
Pl'ession to the hope, that all civilised peoples shoul~ real~se t~e wlCkeJ
folly of war, which could genp,rally be ayoided by fall' arbtt~atlOn .. TI.lC
Monroe Doctrine should be the cardinal fp~ture of the foreign poltey l\l
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all the nations of North and South AmericH. It is simply a long step
toward~ assuring the universal peace of the ,,'orld, by securing the
possibility of permanent peace in the \Vestern hemisphe"c. The doctrine
has nothing to do with the commercial relations of any American
Power, but it is really a guanLntce for the cOll1llwrcial independence of
Americans. They do not wish to see any old-world military dominatiun
grow up on their continent, or be compeIle(] themselves to become a
military Power. Attention is specially calle.l to the necessity for
increasing the number of war-ships, as a snre means for maintaining
peace in the \Vestel'll Hemisphere, and also to presern~ an insistence of
the Monroe Doctrine. Good ships and gooll gu ns should be pro\.idecl, with
four thousand additional seamen and OIle thousand additional marines;
officers and men to be kept as much as possible on the blue water,
engaged in manceuvring and cruising, with constant gnn-practice. The
Naval Militia forces were State orgallisations for coast service, and
should receive encouragement from the General Government. A
National N 1l,valHeserve, organised and trained under direction of the
Navy Department, anl subject to the call of the Chief Executi\-e when
war became imminent, was likewise recommended. It was deemed
unnecessary to increase the army; but to keep it at the highest point
of eificiency, a general staff should be created, promotion in it to be the
reward of individual efficiency and merit, as also redounding to the
good of the service. In the Civil Service, likewise, a. man's own
character, capacity and suitability for his post should be solely regarded,
independent of his political, social, or personal influence. Other
recommendations were made regarding the Indians, domestic exposition
art, science, education, public libraries, agriculture and the postal
department. Owing to the rapid growth of the U nite,J, States' power
and interests in the Pacific, whatever happened in China must be of
the keenest concern. Government advocated the open door, and
claimed parity of treatment, under conventions throughout the Empire,
for her trade and citizens with tho~e of all other Powers. It behoved
the United States to foster feelings of goodwill, and lea.ve no effort,
untried to work out the great policy of full and fair intercourse between
China and the nations, on a footing of equal rights and advantages for
all. In fine, the Pan-American Congress, then assembled in the Mexican
capital, conyoked at the invitation of Mexico, and attended by the
United States' delegates, with most liberal instruet ions to co-operate,
promised general advantages in their domestic and foreign relations to
the great family of American commonwealths.

The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Gage, reported, that both the
total exports and excess of exports over imports were greater than in
any preceding year; that during the past year, the immigration had
~een of a better class, and that the energies of the nation bent towards
the mcrea-se of foreign trade and national prestige. The establishment
of a complete American mail-service to Europe, Asia, South Arneric,~,
and Australia. should in itself furnish an American system of commum-
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increase of 22,253,561 dollars in ex.
penditure.

.1The details on which they are
chietly based may be read in the
"Statistical Abstract of the United
States, ]900." The financial year's reo
turns always close on the 30th of June
succeeding the previollJ date.

cation by sea, and likewise should be the means for transporting
increasi~g home I;lroduce to foreign markets. The report concluded b.y
advocatmg bankmg reforms. 50 In like manner, the reports of the
respective Secretaries of the other departments were of an interesting
character, and found to give very general satisf;wtion,51 while their
suggestions and recommendations are most likely to claim a due share
of public consideration and embodiment in future administrat,ive pro-
ceedings.

As we bring this History to a close, the United States have general
satisfactory relations with foreign powers; while their domestic afJ:iirs
and internal administration are conducted in a mannl'r to secure confi-
dence and respect from the entire community irrespeetive ~f differenc,'s
in race, creed, party, or class. Great social and pcliticl1l evolutions
have occurred since their Independence has becn proclaimed and thcir
Constitution has been established; while admirable and elastic forms
of National, State, Municipal, and Local Government, are found to
harmonize in a most remarkable manner with the varied circumstances
of time and transition. Expansion and progress, materially, intellectu-
ally and morally, have impressed on the people a sense of freedom,
security, and happiness not hitherto fully realized in the older countries
of Europe; and still destined most probably to work with other influ-
ences for the spreading of enlightenment and civilization among gene-
rations yet unborn, and whose records shall furnish future slll,jects for
the brightest and most instructive pages of Universal History.

50 The revenues from all sources by
warrauts for the financial year, ended
June 30 last, were 699,316,530 dollars,
and the expenditure 621,598,546dollars.
showing a surplus of 77,717984 dollars,
compared with the financial year of
1900. The receipts for] 901 increased
29,721,099 dollars, and there Wall an
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No. t.-Colonial Delegates' Address to the Irish People,
issued on the 10th of May, 1775, and engrossed on
the 28th of July, 1775.

"'fO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND."

From the delegates appointed by the United Colonies of New Hampshire,
Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island, and the Providence plantations,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and the lower
countries on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, and
South Carolina, in general Congress at Philadelphia, on the 10th
day of May, 1775.

"FRIEKDS ..un> FELLOWSmlJECTS-As the important contest into
which we have been driven is now become interesting to every European
State, and particularly affects the members of the British Empire, wethink
it our duty to address you on the subject. Weare desirous, as is natural
to injured innocence, of possessing the good opinion of the virtuous and
hUlL.'ane. We are peculiarly desirous of furnishing you with a. true state
of our motives and objects, the better to enable you to judge of our
~onduct with accuracy, and determine the merits on the controversy with
Impartiality and precision.

However incredible it may appear that at this enlightened period
the leaders of a nation, which in every age has sacrificed hecatombs of her
bravest patriots on the altars of liberty, should presume gravely to assert,
and by force of arms attempt to establish, an arbitrary sway over the
lives, liberties, and property of their fellow-subjects in America, it is.
nevertheless, a most deplorable and indisputable truth.

These colonies have, from the time of their first settlcment, for near
two centuries peaceably enjoyed those "Veryrights of which the Ministry
have for ten years past endeavoured by fraud and by violence to deprive
them. At the conclusion of the last war, the genius of England and the
spirit of wisdom, as if offended at the ungrateful treatment of their sons,
withdrew from the British councils and left that nation a prey to a race
of Ministers with whom ancient English honesty and benevolence dis-
dained to dwell. From that period jealousy, discontent, oppression and
discord have raged among all his Majesty's subjects, and filled every part
of his dominions with distress and complaint.

Not content with our purchasing of Britain at her own price clothing
and a thousand other articles used by near three millions of people on this
vast continent; not satisfied with the amazing profits arising from the
monopoly of our trade, without giving Us either time to breathe after a
long though glorious war, or the least credit for th6 blond and tre3.~nre
we have expended in it; notwithstanding the zeal we have manifested



for the service af aur Savereign and the warmest attachment to the Can-
stitutian af Britain and the peaple af England, a black and harrid design
was farmed ta canvert us fram freedam inta slaves, from subjects inta
vassals, and fram friends inta enemies.

Taxes, far the first time since we landed an the American shares,
were, withaut 'lur cansent, impased on us; an unconstitutianal edict, to
campel us to furnish necessaries far a standing army that we wished to
sea disbanded, was issued, and the Legislature of New Yark suspended
for refusing ta comply with it. Our ancient and inestimable right af trial
by jury was, in many instances, abolished, and the common law of the
land made to give place ta Ad!fI;iraltyjurisdiction. Judges were rendered,
by the tenure of their cammissions, entirely dependent on the will of a
Minister. New crimes were arbitrarily created, and new caurts, unknawn
to the Canstitutian, instituted. 'Vicked and insidiaus Gavernars have been
set aver us, and dutiful petitians far the remaval af even the notariausly
infamous Governar Hutchinsan were branded with the opprabriaus
appellatian af scandalaus and defamatary. Hardy attempts have been
made, under calaur af Parliamentary autharity, to seize Americans and
carry them ta Great Britain to be tried far affences cammitted in the
calanies. Ancient charters have na longer remained sacred; that af the
Massachusetts Bay was vialated, and their farm af Gavernment essentially
JI.'utilated and transfarmed. On pretence af punishing a violatian af same
privata praperty, cammitted by a few disguised individuals, the papulous
and flaurishing town af Bastan was surraunded by fleets. and armies, its
trade destrayed, its port blacked up, and thirty thausand citizens sub-
jected ta all the miseries attending sa sudden a convulsion in their com-
mercial metrapalis; and ta remove every abstacle to the rigaraus execu-
tian af this system af oppressian, an Act af Parliament was passed.
evidently calculated ta indemnify thase wha might, in the prasecutian af
it. even imbrue their hands in the blaad of the inhabitants.

Thaugh pressed oy such an accumulatian af undeserved injuries,
America still remembered her duty ta her Bavereign. A cangress can-
sisting of deputies from twelve united calanies assembled. They in the
mast respectful terms laid their grievances at the faat af the thrane and
implared his Majesty's interpasitian an their behalf. They also agreed ta
suspend all trade with Great Britain, Ireland, and the West Indies, hoping
by this peaceable made af appasitian ta abtain that justice fram the
British Ministry which had been sa lang salicited in vain. And here
permit us ta assure yau that it was with the utmast reluctance we cauld
prevail upan aurselves ta cease aur cammercial cannectian with yaur
island. Yaur Parliament had dane us na wrang. Yau had been friendly
ta the rights af mankind. and we acknawledged with pleasure and grati-
tude that yaur natian has praduced patriats wha have nably distinguished
themselves in the cause af humanity and An;erica. On the ather hand.
we are nat ignarant that the labour and manufactures af Ireland, like
those of the silk-warm, were of little moment to herself, but served only
to give luxury to thase who neither toil nar spin. We perceived. that if
we cantinued aur cam!:lerce with yau, aur agreement nat ta impart fram
Britain wauld be fruitless, and were therefare campelled ta adapt a
measure to which nathing but absalute necessity wauld have reconcilt'd
us. It gave us, hawever, same consalatian ta reflect that shauld it
occasion much distress, the fertile regians af America wauld afford you a
safe asylum from poverty, and in time fram oppression also-an asylum
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in which many thousandA or your c?untrymen have found hospitality,
peace, ~nd afliuence, and become ullited to us by all the ties of con-
sangmmty, mutual i~terest, and. affection. Nor did Congress stop here.
Flattered by a pleasmg expectatIOn, that the justice and humanity which
had so long c~ara()terised the English nation would, on proper a.pplication,
afford us reh~f, they represented their grievances in an affectionate
add!~ss ~o theIr brethren in Britain, that entreated their aid and inter-
pOSItIonm behalf of these Colonies.

The more fully to evince their respect for their Sovereign, the un-
happy people ?f Boston were requested by l;ongress to submit with
patience to theu fate, and all America united in a resolution to abstain
from every species of violence. During this period the devoted town
s~ffered unspeakably. Its inhabitants were insulted and their property
VIOlated. Still relying on the clemency and justice of his Majesty and
the nation, they permitted a few regiments to take possession of their
town, to surround it with fortifications, and to cut off all intercourse
between them and their friends in the country.

With anxious expectation did all America await the event of their
petition-all America laments its fate. Their prince was deaf to their
complaints, and vain were all attempts to impress him with a sense of the
suffering of his American subjects, of the cruelty of their taskmasters, and
of the many plagues which impended over his domains. Instead of directions
for a candid inquiry into our grievances, insult was added to oppression,
and our long forbearance rewarded with the imputation of cowardice.
Our trade with foreign States waSlprohibited, and an Act of Parliament
passed to prevent our even fishing on our coasts. Our peaceful
assemblies, for the purpose of consulting the common good, were declared
seditious, and our asserting the very rights which placed the crown of
Great Britain on the heads of three successive princes of the House of
Hanover stvled rebellious. Orders were given to reinforce the troops in
America. The wild and barbarous savages of the wildemess have been
solicited by gifts to take up the hatchet against us and instigated to deluge
our settlements with the blood of innocent Bnd defenceless women and
children' the whole community was, moreover, ahrmed with horrors of
domestic' insurrections-refinements in paternal cruelty at which the
genius of Britain must blush; refinements which admit not of being even
recited without horror and practised without infamy! We should be
happy were these dark machinations the mere suggestions of suspicion!
.We are sorry to declare, that we are possessed of the most authentic and
indubitable evidence of realitv.The Ministry, bent on pulling down ~he :pillars o~ the Co.nstitution
endeavoured to erect the standard of despotIsm In AIL'eflca,and If success-
ful, Britain and Ireland may shudder at the consequences...

Three of the most experienced generals are sent to wage war Wlt~their
fellow-subjects; and America is amazed.to find the name of Howe In the
ca.talogue of her enemies. She lov~d hIS bro~her.

Despairing of driving the colonISts to .resistance by any I)ther m~ns
than actual hostility-, a detachment of the army at Boston warched mto
the country in all the array of war, and, ~nprov~ked, fired upon and
killed several of the inhabitants. The neighbourmg farmers s~dd~nly
888embled and repelled the attack. From this all. ~ommulll~tlOn8
between the town ana country were intercepted. The (,ltlze~8petitioned
the general for permission to leal"e the town. and he promIsed on sur-
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renderin" their arms to permit them to depart with their other effects.
They ac~ordin<7lYsurrendered their arms, and the general violated his
f,d);, Under ;irious pretences, passports were delayed and denied, and
many thousands of the inhabitants are at this day confined in the town
in the utmost wretchedness and want. The lame, the blind, and the
sick. have indeed been turned into the neighbouring fields, and some
eluding the vigilance of the sentries have escaped from the town by
swimming to the adjacent shore.

The war having thus begun on the part of General Gage's troops,
the country armed and embodied. The reinforcements from Ireland soon
after arrived; a vigorous attack was then made upon the provincials, In
their 'l1arch the troops surrounded the town of Charlestown, consisting
of aboat four hundred houses, then recently abandoned to escape the fury
of the relentless soldiery. Having plundered the houses, they set fire to
the town and reduced) it to ashes. To this wanton waste of property,
unknown to ch-ilised nations, they were prompted the better to conceal
their anproaeh under the cover of the smoke. A shocking mixture of
cowardice and cruelty, which then first tarnished the lustre of the British
arms when aimed at a brother's breast! But, blessed be God, they were
restrained from committing further ravages by the loss of a very con-
siderab1e part of their army, including many of their most experienced
officers. The loss of the inhabitants is considerable.

Compelled, therefore, to behold thousands of our countrymen im-
prisoned, and men, women, and children involved in promiscuous and
unmerited misery; when we find all faith at an end and sacred treaties
turned into tricks of Rtate; when we perceive our friends and kinsmen
ma"saered, our inhabitant" plundered, our houses in flames, and our once
happy inhabitants fed only by the hand of charity, who can blame us for
endeavouring to restrain the progress of desolation 1 "Who can censu,ra
our repelling the attacks of such a barbarous band 1 Who, in such CIr-
cumstances, would not obey the great, the universal, the divine law: of
self-preservation?

Though vilified as wanting spirit, we are determined to behave like
men; though insulted and abused, we wish for reconciliation; though
defamed as seditious, we are ready to obey the laws; and tmugh charged
v.-it,hrebellion, will cheerfully bleed in defence of our Sovereign in &

righteous cause. vVhat more can we say 1 'Vhal more can we offer?
But we forbear to trouble you with a. tedious detail of the various and

fruitless offers and applications we have repeatedly made, not for pen-
sions, for wealth, or for Ltllours, but for the humble boon of being
permitted to possess the fruits of honest industry, and to en.i0Y that
degree of liberty to which G d and the Constitution have given us an
undoubted right.

Blessed with an indissoluble union, with a variety of internal re-
BOurees,and with a firm reliance on the justice of the Supreme Disposer
of a~ hl:man even~s, we have no doubt of rising superior to all the
machmatlOns of eVIl and abandoned Ministers. 'Ve already anticipate
the go!den period when liberty, with all the gentle arts of peace and
hUlL'amty, shall establish her mild dominion in the western world, and
erect eternal monuments to the memory of those virtuous patriots and
martyrs, who shall have fought and bled and suffered in her cause.

Accept our most grateful acknowledgments for the friendly disposition
YOU have already snown towards us. We know that you are not withoul;
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your grievance~. We sympathise with you in your distress, and are
pleas,e~ to ,find tha~ the design of subjugating us has persuaded the
Admll,llstrah?n to dispense to Ireland some vagrant rays of Ministerial
sunshme, Even the teI:der mercies of Government have long been cruel
towards you, In the nch pastures of Ireland, many hungry parricides
hav,e fed ~n,d grown strong to labour in its destruction, We hope the
patIent a~I~hn~of the meek may ~ot. ~lways be fnrgoUen, and God grant
that the Imqmtous schemes of cxtIrpatmg hbcrty from the British Empire
may soon be defeated. But we should be wanting to ollrspl\'es, we should
be ,perfidious to posterity, we should be unworthy that ancestry from
wl,H,ehwe denve our descent, should we submit with follied arms to
mlhtarybutchery and depredation, to gratify the lordlv ambition or
sate the avarice of a British Ministry. In defence of our persons' and
p;operties, under actual violation, we have taken up arms; when that
VIOlenceshall be remcwed and hostilities cease, on the part of the aggres-
sors, they shall cease on our part also. 1<\'r the achievement of the
happy event, we confide in the good offices of our fellow-subjeots beyond
the Atlantic. Of their friendly disposi~ion we do not yet despond, aware
as they must be, that they have nothmg marc to expeot from. the same
enemy, than the humble favour of being the last devoured."

No. 2.-Declaration of Independence Proclaimed July 4th,
1776.

When in the course Of human events, it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bands which ha,e connected them with
another, and to assume among the powers of the earth the separate and
equal station to whieh the laws of nature and of nature's God entitled
them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind, requires, that they
8hould declare t,he causes which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident; that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
rights; that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness;
that, to secure these rights, Governments are instituted among men,
deriving their just powers from the consent of ~he g()\"erned; that, ~hen-
e,er any form of Government becomes destructIve to these er:d~; It IS the
right of the people to alter or to aboli~h it, and to institute new govern-
ment, laying its foundation on such princi~le~, and organising Its power
in such form, as to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety and
happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate, that Governments long estab-
lished should not be changed for light and t~nsien~ causes, a~d accord-
ingly, all experience hath shown, that mankmd are more dispos~d. to
suffer while evils are sufferable than to right themsel\'es, by abohshmg
the f~rms to which they are a~customed. But when a, long t~in of
abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably ~he ~m~ obJ~ct" eVlnc~s.-
design to reduce them under absolute despotism, It I~ theIr nght, it \8

their duty, to throw off such go,ernment, and to, prOVidenew guards for
their future security. Such has been the patIent sufferance of these
colonies, and such is now the necessity which ccnstrains them to. alter
their former systems of government. The history Gf thl' present Kmg. of
Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries and usurpatiuns: all havmg

.\ 'I
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in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over these States.
To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid world.

He has refused his assent to laws, the most wholesome and necessary
for the public good.

He has forbidden his gon'rnors to pass laws of immediate and press-
ing importance, unless suspended in their operation till his assent should
be obtained; and when so suspended, he has utterly neglected to attend
to them.

He has refused to pass other laws for the accommodation of large
districts of people, unless those people would relinquish the right of
representation in the Legislature, a right inestimable to them, and for-
midable to tyrants only.

He has called together legislative bodies lilt places unusual, uncom-
fortable, and distant from the depository of their public records, for the
801e purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with his measures .

He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for opposing, with
manly firmness, his invasions on the rights of the people.

He has refused, for a long time after such dissolutions, to cause
others to be elected, whereby the legislative powers, incapable of annihila-
tion, have returned to the people at large for their exercise; the State
remaining in the meantime exposed to all the danger of invasion from
without and convulsions within.

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of these States; for
that purpose obstructing the laws of' naturalisation of foreigners, refusing
to pas~ others to encourage their migration hither, and raising the con-
ditions of new appropriations of lands

He hits obstructed the administration of justice, by refusing his assent
to laws for establishing judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependent! on his will alone, for the tenure of
their offices, and the amount and payment of their salarics.

He has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swarms of
officers to harrass our people, and eat out their substance.

He ha,~kept among us, in times of peace, standing armies without
the consent of our Legislatures.

He has affected to render the military independent of, and superior
to, the ci,.il power.

He hilScombined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction, foreign to
our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws, giving his assent to
thein acts of pretended legislation:

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us:
For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punishment for any

murders which they should commit on the inhabitants of these States:
For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world":
}'or imposing taxes on us without our consent:
For depriving us, in many cases, 'of the benefits of trial by jury:
For transporting us beyond seas to be tried for pretended offences.
For abolishing the free system of English laws in a neighbouring

province? establishing thereiI?- an arbitrary government and enlarging its
~ounda~es, so as to render It at once an example and fit instrument for
mtroducmg the same absolute rule into these colonies:

For taking away our charters abolishing our most valuable laws, lInd
altering fundamentally the forms of our governments:



For suspending our own I,egi,latures, and declaring themselves in-
vested with power to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declarillg us out of his pro-
tection, and waging war against us.

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and
destroyed the lives of our people.

He is, at ~his time, transporting large armies of foreign mercenaries,
to. co~plete tile work of death, desolation, and tyranny, already begun
with Circumstances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely paralleled in the most
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilised nation.

He has constrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive on the high
seas, to bear arms against their country, to become the executione1'8of
their friends and brethren, or to fall themselves by their hands.

He has excited domestic insurrection amongst us, and has endea- '
voured to bring on the inhabitants oll eUf fr0ntiers the merciless Indian
savages, whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguished destruction
o~ all ages, sexes, and conditions.

In every stage of these oppressions, we have petitioned for redress in
the most humble terms-our repeated petitions ha,'e been answered only
by repeated injury. A prince, whose character is thus marked by every
act, which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free people.

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our British brethren. '" e
have warned them from time to time of attempts made by their Legisla-
ture to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have reminderl
them of the circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. We
have appealed to their native justice and magnanimity, and we have
conjured them, by the ties of our common kindred, to disavow these
usurpations, which would inevitably interrupt our connexions and cor-
respondence. They too have been deaf to the voice of justice and of
consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the necessity which
denounces our separation, and hold them, as we hold the rest of man-
kind, enemies in war, in peace, friends.

We, therefore, the representatives of the United States of America,
in general Congress assembled, appealing to the Suprm.'e Judge of the
world for the rectitude of our jptentions, do, in the name, and by
authority, of the good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and
declare, that these united colonies are, and of right ought to be, FREg
and INDEPENDENT STATES; that they are absolved fromall allegiance
to the British Crown; and that all political connection between them and
the State of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally dissolved; and
that, as free and independent States, they ha"e full power to le"y war,
conclude peace, contract alliances, establish commerc.e.and to do all other
acts and things which independent States ma~ of nght do. And f?r the
support of this declaration, with a firm rehance on the pro~ctlOn of
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our
fortunes, and our sacred honour.

[Here follow the signatur~ for the respective colonies, as found in
the text of this work, chap. xu. 1
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No. 3.-Constitution of the United States.

PREA~lBLE.

We, the people of the United States. in order to form a more perfect
union, establish justice, ensure domestic tranquility, prO\'ide for the
coo.mon defence, promote the general welfare, and secure the blessings
of liberty to ourselves and Ollr posterity, do ordain and estabiish this
Constitution for the enited States of America.

ART:rLE I.-TIlE LEGISLATIVE DEPART~IEXT.

Section 1. All legislative powers herein granted shnJI be vested in a
Congress of the united States, which shall consist of a Senate and House
of Representatives.

Section 2. The House of Representatives shall be composed of mem-
bers chosen every second year by the people of the several States, and
the electors in each State shall have the qualifications rcquisite for elec-
tors of the most numerous branch of the State Legislature.

No person shall be a representati\'e who shall not have attained to
the age of twenty-five years, and been se\'en years a citizen of the
United States, and who shall not, when elec:ed, be an inhabitant of that
State in which he shall be chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the
several States which may be included within this Union, according to
their respective numbers, which shall be determined by adding to the
whole number of free persons, including those bound to service for a
term of years and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other
persons. The actual enumeration shall be made within three years after
the first meeting of the Congress of the United States, and within every
subsequent term of ten years, in such manner as they shall by law dir?ct.
The number of representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty
thousand, but each State shall have at least one representative; and until
such enumeration shall be made the Rtate of New Hampshire shall be
entitled to choose three; Massachusetts, e;aht; Rhode Island and Pro-
"l"'idencePlantations, one; Oonnecticut, five ;ONew York, six; New ,Jersey,
four; Pennslyvanca, eight; Delaware, one; Mar;yland, six; Virginia,
ten; North Carolina, five; South Carolina, five; and Georgia, three.

'Yhen vacancies happen in the representation from any State, the
Executive authority thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such
vacanCies.

The House of Representatives shall choose their Speaker and other
officers, and shall have the bole power of impeachment.

Section 3. The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two
Senators from each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof, for six
years; and each senator shall have one vote.

IJ?-mediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first
electIOn,they shall be divided as equally as may be into three classes.
~he seats of the Senators of the first class shall be vacated at the expira-
tion of the second year; of the second class at the expiration of the fourth
year; and of the third class at the expiration of the sixth year; 80 that
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on~-thir~ may be ch?sen ev~ry second year; and if vacancies happen by
reslgnatIon, or otherwIse, durmg the recess of the Legislature of IIny State,
the executlve thereof may make temporary appointments until the next
meeting of the Legislature, which shall then fill such vacancies.

~ 0 person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained to the age
of thlrty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and
who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State for which he
shall be chosen.

The Vice-President of the United States shall be President of the
Senate, but shall ha"l"eno vote, unless they be equally divided.

'l'he ~t'nate shall choose their other ofhcers, and also a prt.sident pro
tempore, m the absence of the Vice-President, or when he shall exercise
the office of President of the United States.

The. Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments.
When slttmg for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation.
When the President of the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall
preside; and no person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-
thirds of the members present.

Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend further than to
removal from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any office of
honour, trust, or profit under the United States; but the party convicted
shall nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment,
and punishment, ~cording to law.

Section 4. The times, places, and manner of holding elections for
Senators and Representatives shall be prescribed in each St'lte by the
Legislature thereof; but the Congress may at any time, by law, make or
alter such regulations, except as to the places of choosing Senators.

The Congress shall assemble at least once m every year, and such
meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, unlesS/they shall by
law appoint a different day.'

Section 5. Each house shall be the judge of the elections, returns,
and qualifications of its own members, and a majority of each shall con-
stitute a quorum to do business; but a smaller number may adjourn
from day to day, and may be authorized to compel the attendance of
absent members, in such manner, and under such penalties, as ~h house
may provide.

Each house may determine the nIles of its proceeding', punish ita
members for disorderly iJehaviour, and, with the concurrence of two-
thirds, expel a member.

Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to
iime publish the same, excepting SItch parts as may in thei: jud;:(ment
require secrecy, and the yeas and nays of the members of eltha house
on any question shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those pres('nt, be
entered on the journal. .

Neither House, during the session of Congress, shall, WIthout the
consent of the other, adjourn for more than three ~a~s, nor to any other
place than that in which the two houses shall ~e slttmg..

Section 6. The Senators and Representab"l"es shall receIve 8 com-
pensation for their sen-ices, to be ascertained ~y law, and paid out of thE'
Treasury of the United States. They s.h:~']l,III all cases except. treaso~,
felony, and breach of 'the peace, be pn~ileged from arr~t d'~nng their
attendance at the session of their respecbve houses, and m gomg to and
returning from same; and for any speech or debate in either house they
whall not be questioned in any other place.



No Senator or Representative shall, during the time ior wh:dl he was
elected, be appointed to any civil office under the authority ()f the United
States which shall have been created, or the emoluments whereof shall
have been increased during such time; and no person holding any office
under the United States shall be a member of either house during his
continuance in office_

Section 7. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House
of Representatives; but the Senate may propose or concur with amend-
ments as on other bills.

Every bill which shall have passed the House of Representatives
and the Senate shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the Presi-
dent of the United States; if he approve, he shall sign it; but if not, he
shall return it, with his objections, to that house in which itl shall have
originated, who shall enter the objections at large on their journal, and
proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, two-thirds of
that hous-eBhall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the
objections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered,
and if approved by two-thirds of that house, it shall become a law. But in
311such cases the ,otes of both houses shall be detem:ined by yea.s and
nays, a.nd the names of the persons voting for and against the bill shall
be entered on the journal of each house respectively. If any bill shall
not be returned by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in like
manner as if he had signed it, unless the Congress by their adjournment
prevent its return, in which case it shall not be a law.

Every order, resolution, or vote to which the concurrence of the
Senate and House of Representatives may be necessary (except on a
que~tion of adjournment) shall be presented to the President of the
United States; and, before the same shall take effect, shall be approved
by him or, being disapproved by him, shall be repassed by two-thirds
~f ~he.Senate an~ Ho~se of Representatives, according to the rules and
lImitatIOns prescnbed m the case of a bill.

Section 8. The Congress shall have power--
To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises, to pay the .lebts

and provide for the common defence and general welfare of the United
States; but all duties, imposts, and excises shall be uniform throughout
the Cnited States ;

To borrow money on the credit of! the United States;
To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the several

Statee, and with the Indian tribes;
To establish a uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform Jaws on the

subject of bankruptcies throughout the United States;
To coin money, regulate the value thereof and of foreign coin, and

fix the standard of weights and measures;
To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securities and

cUlTent coin of the United States;
To establish post offices and post roads;
To promote the progress of science and useful arts by securing, for

limited times, to authors and inventors the exclusive right to their :'espec-
tive writings and discoveries;

To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court;
To define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high

tlelI8. and offences against the law of nations;
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To .declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and make rules
concermng captures on land and water;

To raise and support armies, but no appropriation of money to that
use shall be for a longer term than two years;

To provide and maintain a navy;
To make rules for the government and regulation of the land and

naval forces .
. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the

Umon, suppr:ess insurrections, and repel invasions;
To pronde for organising, arming, and discipling the militia, and

for governing such part of them as may be employed in the service of
the Fnited States, reserving to the States respecti;'ely the appointment
of the officers, amI the authority of training the militia according to the
discipline prescribed by Congress;

To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever over such
district (not exceeding ten miles square) as may; by cession of particular
States, and the acceptance of Congress, become the seat of the Govern-
ment of the United States, and to exercise like authority over all places
purchased by the consent of the Legislature of the State in which the
same shall be, for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dockyards,
and other needful buildings; and

To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying
into execution the foregoing powers, and all other powers vested by this
Constitution in the government of the United States or in any department
or office thereof.

Section 9. The migration or importation of such persons as any of
the States now existing shall think proper to admit shall not be pro-
hibited by the Congress prior to the year one thousand eight hundred
and eight, but a tax or duty may be imposed on such importation" not
exceeding ten dollars foJ: each person.

The privilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended
unless when, in crses of rebellion or .invasion, the public safety may
require it.

No bill of attainder or ex-post facto law shall be passed.
No capitation or otlter direct tax shall be laid, unless' in proportion

to the census or enumeration hereinbefore directed to be taken.
No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any State.
No preference shall be given by any regulation of commerce or

revenue to the ports of one State over those of another; nor shall vessels
bound to, or from, one State be obliged t~ enter, clear, or pay duties
in another.

No money shall be drawn from the Treasury but in comequence of
appropriations made by law; and a re~ular statement and 8Cc~untof the
receipts and expenditures of all public money shall be published from
time to time.

No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States.; and no
person holding any office of profit or trust under them shall, wlthout. the
consent of the Congress, accept of ~y pre~ent, emolu~ent, office,or title,
of any kind whatever, from any klng, pnnce, or forelgn ~.

Section 10. No State shall enter into any treaty, alhance, O! ~n-
federation j grant letters of marque and repriaal ; .coin money! emlt bills
of credit j make anything but gold and silver com a tender III payment
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of debts; pass an, b'll of att<l,inder; ex-p"f't-facto law, or hw imparing
the obligation of c'ontracts, or grant any titie,f nobility.

'No State shall, without the consent of the CO:lgress, lay any imposts
or duties on imports or exports, e'\:eept what may be absolutely necessary
for executing its inspection laws; dnd the net produce of all duties and
imp0f'ts la,d by any State on imports or expo',:,s shall be for the use of
the Trea'iUIT of the rntted States; and all such laws shall be subject to
the re,ision' and l'oHtrol of the CongreER.

Na State shall, without the consent of C.mgress, lay any duty of
tonnage, keep troops or ships-of-war in time of pence, enter int .. 3.ny
agreerncnt 01' compact with another State, or with a foreign power, or
engage in war, unless adually in,aded, or in such imminent danger as
will not admit d delay.

ARTICLE 1r.-TuE EXECUTIVE DEPART)fE:>JT.

Section 1. The executi,e power shall be yested in a President of the
United States of America. He shall hold his office during the term of
four years, and, together with the Vice-President, chosen for the same
term, be elected as 10lluws:

Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the Legislature thereof
may direct, a number of electms, equal to the whole number of senators
and representatives to which the State may be entitled in the Congress ;
but no senator or representative, or person holding an office of trust or
profit under the United States, shall be appointed an elector.

r*The electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote by
ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shelHnot be an inhabitant of
the Rame State with ';hemsel,es; and, they shall make a list of all the
persons ,oted for, and of the nuo.'ber of votes for each, which list they
shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the government
of the United States, directed to the President of the Senate. The Presi-
dent of the Senate shall, in tht} presence of the Senate and House of
Representatins, open all the certificates, and the votes shall then be
counted. The person haying the greatest number of votes shall be the
Presi.dent, if such number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appomted; and If there be more than one who have gllch a majority, and
~ave a~ equal number of votes, then the House of Rcpregentatives shall
Immediately choose by ballot one of them for President; and if no person
have a. maj,ority then from the five highest on the list the said House
shall: III hke manner, choose the :President. But in choosing the
PreSident the .votes shall be taken by States, the representation from
each State hanng one vote; a quorum for this purpo.~e shall consist of a
member or members from two-thirds of the Senate, and a majority of all
the States ~hall be necessary to a, choice. In every case, after the choice
of the PreSident, the person having the greatest number of votes of the
electors shall be the Vice-President. But if there should remain two or
more who have equal votes, the Senate shall choose from them by ballot
the Vice-President.]

The Congress may determine the time of choosing the electors, and
the day on which they shall give their votes; which day shall be the
same throughout the United States .

• This clause bas been superseded by the Twelfth Amendment of the original Constitution.
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No person, except !l natur:ll-noffi eitiz;'n, or a pjt;zen of t.hf, Un'(c.d
Statos at the time ;)~ the adop.hm fir this Uunst.itlltiom, shail ['6 eligible
to tho office of PresIdent; neIther shall &ny persl.n lit' eligible to that
offico who shall no~ have ~t~ined the. age of thirty-five >-'~M'H /lnd been
fourteen years a resIdent Wlthm the {Tlllted States.

In case of the remo\-al of the Presiuent from office, or of his death
re~ignation, or inability to discharge the powers and dutie~ 0: the said
office, the same, .,hall devolve on the Vice-President, and the :."ungrt'S.,
may by law prOVIde for the case of removal, death, resignation, or inability
both of the Prc'sident ;u,cl Vice-President, declaring Wh31;r,ffieeT shall
then act as President; and such oflicer shall act accordingly until thl'
disability be renwYt'd, or a President sh:;l1 be 8lected.

The President! shall, at ~tatcd times, receive for his services II com-
pensation which shall neither be increased nor iiminished during the
period from which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive
within that period any other emolument from the Unit.ed State .., or any
of them.

Before he enter on the execution ()f hiR office he ,.l:r.ll take the
following oath or affirmation: "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will
faithfully execute the office of President of tho C niterl. iit>:tes, and will,
to the best of my ability, preserve, protect, and defend tho Constitution
of the United States."

Section 2. The President shall be commander-in-chief of the army
and navy of the {;nited States, and "f the militia of the several Ptates,
when called into the actual service of the "United Rt,\tes; he may require
tho opinion, in writing, of the principal officer in each of the -Hecutive
departments, upon any subject relating to the duties of their respective
offices; anJ he shall have power to grant reprieves; :md pard()ll8 for
£lffences against tho Unitcd States, except in C&8eSof impeachment.

He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the senawrs preeent con-
cur; and Jhe shallllominate, and, by and with the advit'e and ccnBent of
the Senate, shall appoint ambaHsadorS, other public ministers and con-
suls, judges of the Supreme Court, and, all other officers of the United
States whuse appointments are not herein otherwise provided for, and
which shall be established by law; but the Congress may by law vest
the appointment of such inferior officers as they think pr;,per in the
President alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of dep3rtments.

The President shall have power to fill up all n.canei~s trat may
happen during the recess of the Senate, by granting Cc1f'11lli:.s:OllSwhich
shall expire at the end of their next session.

Section 3. He shall, from time to time, give t<:lthe Congress infor-
matibll of the State of the Union, and recommend to their consideration
such measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient; he may, on
extraordinary occasions, convene both. houses, or either ~f t,hem, a!1d in
case of disagreement between them WIth respect to the tIme of adJourn-
ment, he may adjourn them to such tim~ as. h.e shall think proper; he
shall receive ambassadors and other publIc mmlsters.; ~e shall take care
that the laws be faithfully executed, and shall eJmmlSSlOnall the officers
of the United Statcs.

Section 4. The President, Vice-President, and all civil officers of the
United SVItI'S shall be removed from office on impcllchment for, and con-
viction of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors.



ARTICLE IV.-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Section 1. Fun faith and credit shall be. given in each State to the
public acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other State; and
the Congress may by general laws prescribe the manner in which such acts,
records, .and proceedi!l~s shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

SectlOn 2. The cItizens of each State shall be entitled to all privileges
and immunities of citizens in the several States.

A person charged in any State with treason, felony, or other crime,
who shall flee from justice, and be found in another State, shall, on
de~d of the executive authority of the State from which he fled, be
delivered up to be removed to the State having jurisdiction of the crime.

No person held to service or labour in any State, under the laws--

Section 1. The judicial power of the United States shall be vested in
one Supreme Court, and in such inferior courts as the Congress may from
time to time ordain and establish. The judges, both of the Supreme and
Inferior Courts, shall hold their offices during good behaviour, and shall,
!It stated times, receive for their services a compensation which shall not
be diminished during their continuance in office.

Section 2. The judicial power shall extend to all cases, in law and
equity, arising under this Constitution, the laws of the enited States,
and treaties made, or which shall be made, under their authority; to all
cases affecting ambassadors, other public ministers, and consuls; to all
cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction; to controversies to which the
United States shall be a party; to controversies between two or more
States; between a State and citizens of another State; between citizens of
different States; between citizens of the same State claiming lands under
grants of different States, and between a State, or the citizens thereof,
and foreil:(n States, citizens, or subjects.

In all cases affecting ambassador~, other public ministers. and consulB,
and those in which a State shall be party, the Supreme Court shall have
original jurisdiction. In all the other cases before mentioned, the
Supreme Court shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact,
with such exceptions and. under such regulations as the Congress shall
make.

The-trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by
jury; and such trial shall be held in the State where the said crimes
shall have been committed; but when not committed within any State,
the trial shall be at such place or places as the Congress may by law
have directed.

Section 3. Treason against the United States shall consist only in
levying war against th\1m, or in adhering to their enemies, giving them
aid and comfort.

No person shall be convicted of treason, unless on the testimony of
two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open Court.

The Congress shall have power to declare the punishment of treason,
but no attainder of treason shall work cOITuptivn of blood or forfeiture,
except during the life of the person attainted.
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ther~of, escaping into anothc~, shall, in consequence of any law therein,
be. discharged from such serVICeor labour, but shall be delivered up 011
claim of .the party to whom such serrice or labour may be due.

. SectIon 3. New States may be admitted by the Congress into this
Unron ; but no new State shall be formed or erected within the jurisdiction
of any other State, nor allY State be fom:ed by the junction of two or
more States, or parts of States, without the consent of the Legislatures
of the States concerned, as well as of the Congress.

The Congress shall have power to dispose of and make all needful
rules and regulations respecting the territory ,01' other property belonging
to the {;nited States; and nothing in this Constitution shall be so con-
strued as to prejudice any claims of the United States or of any particular
State.

Section 4. The United States shall guarantee to erery State in this
Union a republican form of government, and shall protect each of them
against inrasion, and on appl:cation of the legislature 01' of the executive
(when the legislature cannot be conrened) against domestic violence.

ARTICLE V.-POWERS OF AME~D:\IE~T.

The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both hOUS€8shall deem it
necessary, shall propose amendments to this Constitution, or, on the
application of the legislatures of two-thirds of the several States, shall
call a convention for proposing amendments, which, in either case, shall
be valid to all intents and purposes as part of this Constitution, when
ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of the several States, 01' by
conrentions in three-fourths thereof, as the one 01' the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the Congress; provided that no amend-
ment which may be made prior tal the year one-thousand eight hundred
and eight shall in any manner affect the first and fourth clauses in the
ninth section of the first article; and that no State, without ita consent,
ahall be deprived of its equal suffrage in the Senate.

ARTICLE Vr.-PUBLIC DEBT, SUPREMACYOF THE CONSTITUTION, OATH

OF OFFICE, RELIGIOUS TEST.

All debts contracted, and engagement~ ente.red into,. ~efore the
adoption of this Constitution, shall be as valId ~amst the Umted Statee
under this Constitution as under the confederatIOn.

This Constitution and the laws of the {;nited States which shall be
made in pursuance th~reof, and all treaties made, or which shall be made,
under the authority of the United States, shall be the supreme law. of
the land; and the judges in every State shall be bound ther~by, an~mg
in the Constitution or laws of any State to the con~rary notwlthstandmg.

The Senators and Representatives before men~lOned,8J.1d~~e members
of the sereral State legislatures, and all executive and JUdiCialofficers.
both of the United States and of the several States, shall be. ~ound by
oath or affirmation to support this Constitution; but no .relIglOus test
shall ever be required 8B a qualification to any officeor public trust under
the United States.



ARTICLE I.-FREEDOM OF RELIGION.
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April, 28, 1788.
Mav 23, 1751"
t.Tun'c 21, ]788.
.June 26. 1788.
J"ly 26, 17"8.
Nov. 21, 1789.

December 7, 1787. Man land,
December 12, 1787. Sonlh Carolina,
December 18, 1787. N/}w Hampshire,
January 2, 1788. Virginia.
Jan11ary 9, 1788. New York,
February 6, 1788. North Carolina,

Rhode Island, May 29, 1790.

The Consti;;ution v.as adopted by the Convention, September 17, 1787,
and was ratified by conventions of the several States at the following
dates, viz. :-

ARTICLES IN ADDITION TO, AND AMENDMENT OF TIIE CONSTITUTION OF

THE UNITED STATES.

ARTICLE n.-RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS.

GEORGE V\;T A..Sn:rXGTf)~.

President and Deputy from Virginia

(Signed by Dejmties from all the States except Rhode Island.)

ARTICLE VII.-RATIFICATION OF THE CONSTITUTION.

The ratification of the conventions of nine States shall be sufficient
for the establishm;:nt of this Constitution between the States so ratifying
the same.

Done in convention, by the unanimous consent of the States
present, the seventeenth day of September, in the ye;lr ,)f
our l,ord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, and
of the Independence of the Cruted States of America the
twelfth.

In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed our nanocs.

Proposed by Congress, and ratified by the Legislatures of the several States
pursuant to the Fifth Article of the foregoing Constitution.

Tlte first ten articles were proposed by Congress in I789, and declared adopted
in I79I.

Congress shall make no law respecting an estalishment of religion, or
prohibiting the exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or
of the press, or of the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to
petition the government for a redress of grievances.

A well-regulated militia being necessary to the security of a free
State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be
infringed.

Delaware
Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
Georgia,
Connecticut,
14a.s6&chusetts,
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ARTICLE IlL-QUARTERING SOLDIERS ON CITIZENS.

:No soldier shall, in the time of peace, be quartered in any house
without the consent of the owner nor in time of war, but in, a manner
to be prescribed by law. '

ARTICLE IV.-SEARCH WARRANTS.

The right ofYIO people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers,
a?d effects, agamst unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not he
nolated, and no w.arrants shall.issue but upon probable cause, supported
by oath or affirmatlOn, and partICularly describing the place to be searched
and the persons, or things to be seized.

ARTICLE V.-TRIAL FOR CRDIE•

.N0 person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise Infamous
crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a grand jury, except in
cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when in actual
service in time of war or public danger; nor shall any person be subjed
for the same offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor "hall
be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against himself, nor be
deprived of life, liberty, or property without due process of law; nor shall
private property be taken for public use without just cumpensatiun.

ARTICLE VI.-RIGHTS OF ACCUSED PERSONS.

In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right to s.
speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the l:;tate and district
wherein the crime shall have been committed, which district shall M\""e
been previously ascertained by law, and to be informed of the nature and
cause of the accusation; to be confronted with the witnesses against him;
to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favour; and to.
have the assistance of counsel for his defence.

ARTICLE VIl.-SUITS AT COMMONLAW.

In snits of common law, where the value in controversy shall exceed
twenty dollars the right of trial by jury shall be preserred, and 1.0 fact
tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-examined in any court of the United
States than according to the rules of the common law.

ARTICLE VIII.-ExCESSIVE BAIL.

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imJX>SCd,nor
cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

ARTICLE IX.-RIGHTS RETAINED BY THE PEOP!.B.

The enumeration in the Constitution of certain rights shall not be
construed to deny or disparage others retain~d by the people.
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ARTICLE X.-RESERVED RIGHTS OF THE STATES.

The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution,
nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States respectively
or to the people.

ARTICLE XI.-RESl'RICTIO:,;" 0:';" THE JUDICIAL POWER.

Proposed by Congress in £794 and declared adopted in £798.

The judicial power of the "United States shall not be const~ruedto
extend to any suit in law or equity commenced or prosecuted agamst one
of the United States by citizens of another State, or by citizens or subjects
of any foreign State.

ARTICLE XII.-METHOD OF ELECTING A PRESIDENT.

Proposed by Congress and declared adopted in £804-

The electors shall meet at their respective States, and vote by ballot
for President and Vice-President, one of whom, at least, shall no~ be 8:n
inhabitant of the same State with themselves; they shall name III theIr
ballots the person voted for as President, and in distinct ballots the person
voted for as Vice-President, and they shall make distinct lists of. all
persons voted fof as President, and of all persons, voted for as VlCe-
President, and of the number of votes for each, which lists they shall
sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the government of the
United States, directed to the President of the Senate. The President
of the Senate shall, in presence of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, open all the certificates, and the votes shall then be counted. The
person having the greatest number of votes for President shall be the
President, if such number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed; and if no person have such majority, then from the persons
having the highest numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of those
voted for as President, the House of Representatives shall choose im-
mediately, by ballot, the President. But in choosing the President, the
votes shall be taken by States, the representation from each State having
one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a member or members
from two-thirds of the States, and a majority of all the States shall be
necessary to a choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President whenever the right of choice shall devolve upon them,
before the fourth day of March next following, then the Vice-President
shall act as President, as in the case of the death or other constitutional
disability of the President. The person having the greatest number of
votes as Vice-President shall be the Vice-President, if such number have a
majority of the whole number of electors appointed; and if no person
have a majority, then from the two highest numbers on the list the Senate
shall choose the Vice-President; a quorum for the purpose shall consist
of two-thirds of the whole number of senators, and a majority of the
whole number shall be necessary to a choice. But no person constitution-
-ally ineligible to the office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice-
President of the United States
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ARTICLE XIII. -SLAVERY ••
Proposed by Congress in I865, and declared adopted Decemb~r, I86j.

.Section 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except 8B a
pumshm~nt f~r ~nme wher~of th~ party ~.hallhave been duly convicted,
~h~ll .e:X;lstwlthm the Umted States, or any place subject to their
JunsdlctlOn.

Section 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this Article by
appropriate legislation.

ARTICLE XIV.-CIVIL RIGHTS.

Declared adopted,july 28, I868.
Section 1. All persoIlil born or naturalized in the United States and

subject to the jurisdiction thereof are citizens of the United States and Itf
the State wherein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law
which shall abridge the privileges or imlllunities of citizens of the Unite.
States; nor shall any State deprive any persun of life. liberty, or pro-
perty, without due process of law; nor (lPllY to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal prutection of the laws.

Section 2. Hepresentativcs shall be appointed among the several
States according to their respective numbers, counting the whole number
of persuns in each State, excluding Indians not taxed; but when the right
to vote at any election for the choice of electors for President and Vice-
President of the United States, representatives in Congress, the executive
and judicial officers of a State, or the members of the Legislature thereof,
is denied to any of the male inhabitants of such State (being twenty-one
years of age and citizens of the United States), or in any way abridged,
except for participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis of rep~
sentation therein shall be reduced in the proportion which the number of
such male citizens shall bear to the whole number of male citizens twentl-
one years of age in said State.

Section 3. No person shall be a Senator or Representative in C0n-
gress, or Elector, or President, or Vice-President, or hold any office, civil
or military, under the United Stat<)s, or under any State, who, having
previously taken an oath as a member of CongrCS8,or as an officer of the
United States, or as a member of any State Legislature, or as an executive
or judicial officer of any State, to support the Constitution of the L'nited
States shall have engaged in insurrection or rebellion agdinst the same, or
given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof; but CongreBBmay, by a vote
of two-thirds of each House, remove such disability.

Section 4. The validity of the public debt of the United Staks,
authorised by law, including debts incurred for payment of pensiuns and
bounties, for services in suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be
questioned; but neither the United States or any Stat<)shall assume or
pay any debt or obligation incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellioD
against the United ~tates, or any claim for the loss or eIIlancipation of
any slave. But all such debts, obligations, and claims shall be held
illegal and void.

Section 5. The Congress shall ha.e power to enforce, by appropriate
legislation, the provisions of this Article.



ARTICLE XV.-CIVIL RIGHTS.

IRISH-AMERICAN HISTORY OF THE l'NITED STATlllS.

1782. Elias Boudinot, N.J.
1783. Thomas Mifflin, Pa.
1784. Richard H. Lee, Va.
1786. Nathaniel Gorham, ~fass.
1787. Arthur St. Clair, Pa.
1788. Cyrus Griffin, Va.

1789.
John Adams, V.-Pres.
Alexander Hamilton, Sec. Treas.
Henry Knox, Sec. War.
Edmund Ba.ndolph, Att.-Gen.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Pres.
Thomas Jefferson, Sec. State.
Samuel Osgood, }
Timothy Pickering, Post. -Gen.

1775. Peyton Randolph, Va.
1775. John Haneock, Mass.
1777. Henry Laurens, S.C.
1778. John Jay, N.Y.
1779. Samuel Huntington, Conn.
1781. Thomas M'Kean, Del.
1781. John Hanson, Md.

No. G.-Presidents, Vice-Presidents, and Cabinet OIDcers
from the adoption of the Constitution to the present
time.

No. 4.-Congressional Resolution of December 29th, 1780.
A resolution of Congress, to which the name of Charles Thompson,

Secretary, is attached, was issued on the 29th of December, 1780, that
two hundred correct copies of the Declaration of Independence, the
Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union, the Alliances between
these United States and his Most Christian Majesty, with the Con-
stitutions or Forms of Government of the several States should be
published. Accordingly, this valuable historic record was printed and
published in Philadelphia. When American Independence had been
obtained, in 1782, an edition was printed in London. The following year
this was printed in Dublin, with this title :~" The Constitutions of tte
several Independent States of America; the Declaration of Independence;
the Articles of Confederation between the said States; and the Treaties
between his Most Christian Maiesty and the United States of America."
Published by order of Congress. London printed from the original
Philadelphia edition, with an advertisement by the London editor. And
Dublin, reprinted for Messrs. Gilbert, Price, Walker, White, Beatty,
Byrne, and Cash, 1783. The latter edition-the only one seen and con-
sulted by the writer-has the original Resolution of Congress, with the
editor's advertisement prefixed, to an 8vo. volume of 264 well printed
pages.

No. 5.-Presidents of the Continental Congress and of the
Congress of the Confederation, 1775-1788.

Declared adopted MardI 30, I870.

Section 1. The right of the citizens of the Cnited States to vote shall
not be denied or abridged by the Cnited States, or by any State, on
account of race, colour, or previous condition of servitude.

Section 2. The Congress shall have pow"r to enforce this Article by
appropriate legislation.



JAMES MADISON, Pres.
James Monroe, Sec. State.
G. W. Campbell, J
A. J. Da.Jlas, Sec. Treas.
Wm. H. Crawford,
W. Jones, } Sec. Navy.
B. W. Crowninahield,

xxi

V.-Pree.

}

Sec. War.

Att.-Gen.

Post.-Gea.

Elbridge Gerry,
J. ArnIstrong,
James Monroe,
W. Pinkney,
Richard Rush,
Gidgeon Granger,
B. J. Meigs,

1793.

Thomas Jefferson, V.-Pres.
James M'Henry, ) S
Samuel Dexter, fee. Wllf.
Benjamin Stoddert, Sec. Navy.
Charles Lee, Att.-Gen.
Joseph Habersham, Post. -Gen.

George Clinton, Y.-Pres.
Albert Gallatin, Sec. Tress.
Panl Hamilton, Sec. Navy.
Gideon Granger, Post.-Gen.

Aaron Burr, V.-Pres.
Samuel Dexter, I S Treas
Albert Gallatin, fee ..
BenJamin ~toddert, } Sec.Navy.
Robert SmIth,

George Clinton, V.-Pres.
Robert Smith, }
.1. Crowinshield, Sec.Navy.
Levi Lincoln,
Robert Smi~h, } Att.-Gen.
J. BreckenrIdge,
Cresar A. Rodney,

1801.

.Iohn Adams, V.-Pres.
Alexander Hamilton }
Oliver Wolcott, Sec. Treas.
Henry Knox, I
Timothy Pickering, f Sec. War.
James M'Henrv,
Joseph Habersham, 1
Timothy Pickering, j Post.-Gen.

1797 .

1809.

1813.

1805.

APPBNDIX.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Pres.
James Madison, Sec. State.
Henry Dearborn, Sec. War.
Levi Lincoln, Att.-Gen.
Joseph Hebb~sham.}
Gideon Granger, Post.-Gen.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Pres .
Thomas .Iefferson, }
Edmund Randolph, Sec. State
Timothy Pickering,
Edmund Randolph, )
William Bradford, (Att.Gen.
Charles Lee, )

•TOHN ADAMS, Pres.
Timothy Pickering, }S Stat
John Marshall . ec. e.
Oliver Wolcott, }
Samuel Dexter, Sec. Treas.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Pres.
.Iames Madison, Sec. State .
Albert Gallatin, Sec. Treas.
Hen:r De,nb.orn, l Sec. War.
WIlllam EustIs, j
Gideon Granger, Post.-Gen.

JAMES MADISON, Pres.
Robert Smyth, } Sec. State.
James Monroe,
William Eustis, Sec. War.
Cresar A. Rodney, Att.-Gen.
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1825.

John C. Calhoun, V.-Pres.
Richard Rush, Sec. Treas.
William Wirt, Att.-Gen.
P. M'Lean, Post.-Gen.

V.-Pres.
} Att.-Gen.

} See. l'reas.

} Post.-Gen.

Martin Van Buren,
Roger B. Taney,
B. F. Butler,
Louis M-Lane,
William J. Duane,
Roger B. Taney,
Levi Woodbury,
William T. Barry,
,!\ m.)s Kennall,

1821.

Daniel D. Tompkins, V.-Pres.
John C. Calhoun, Sec. \Var.
Samuel S. Southard,} Sec. Navy.
S. Thompson,

1817.

Daniel D. Tompkins, V.-Pres.
\\ 11liamR. Crawford, Scc. Treas.
B. \V. Crowinshield } S N
S. Thompson, ee. avy

1833.

1829.

John C. Calhoun, V.-Pres.
Samuel D. Ingram,~ S T sLouis ::\.I'Lean, ee. rea.
Joh~ Branch, Sec. Navy.
Len Woodbury,
William T. Barry, Post.-Gen.

1837.

Richard M. Johnson, V.-Pres.
l;evi Woodbury, See Treas.
Mahlom Dickerson '\ S N
James K. Paulding,. ee. avy.

Amos Ken~all, 1. Post.-Gen.
John }I. Nlles, J

XXll

MARTIN VAN BUREN, Pres.
John Forsyth, Sec. State.
Joel R. Poinsett. Sec. War.
B. F. Butler, ,
Felix Grundy, {Att.-Gen.
Henry D. Gilpin,

JOHN Q. ADAMS, Pres.
Henry Clay, Sec. State.
James Hal bour, } S W
P. ll. l'orter, ee. ar.
Samuel L. Southard, Sec. Navy.

ANDREW JACKSON, Pres.
Edward LivingstDn }
Louis M'Lean, Sec. State.
John :Forsyth,
Lewis Cass, } Sec. War.
B. F. Butler,
Levi Woodbllry, 1.
Mahlon l)iekerson, J Sec. Navy.

JAMES MONROE, Pres.
John Q. Adams, fkc. State.
William H. Crawford. Sec. Treas.
William Wirt, Att.-Gen.
R. J. 'Meigs, I Post.-Gen.
J. M'Lean, J

ANDREW JACKSON, Pres.
Martin Van Buren,} S
E'd d L" t Sec. tate.war Iymgs on,
J ohIo1H. Eaton, "\ Sec. War.
LeWISCass, f
John lI-P. Berrien, } Att.-Gen.
Roger B. Taney,

JAMES MONROE, Pres.
John Quincy Adams, Scc. State.
John C. Calhoun, Sec. \Var.
William Wirt, Att.-Ckn.
R. J. Meigs, Post.-Gen.
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1841.

WM. IT. HARRISON, Pres.
Daniel \Vebster, Sec. State.
Thomas Ewing, Sec. Treas.
John Bell, Sec. War.

Jolm Tyll'r, V.-Pres.
John J. Critt"rul,'n, Att.-Gen.
George E. Badgl'r, See. ~a\'y,
Franeis Granger, l'otit.-Gen.

1841.

} Sl.'c.W&l'.

lSec. Treas.
J

} i.tt.-Gl.'n.

} "" ~"'Y

I Post.-Gcn.
1

•John.J. Crittenden
Illlgh S. J,l.'gar;.•
John ~l'bon,
G('orgl' E. B,ulg('r,
Abel P. {'pshur,
))'l\'id 1I,'n,haw,
Thomas Gilmer,
John Y. Mason,
}4'rancis Granger,
Charles A. Wickliff

Gl.'orge M. Dallas, V.-Prl's.
Robert J. Walker, ~;"c. Tn'IlM.
George Bancroft, I S N
John Y. Mason, f ..ec.• a\'y.
William L. Marcy, See. War.

Millard Fillmore, V.-Pres.
William M. Meredith, Sec. Treu.
William B. PrestDn, Hec. Navy.
&\'erdy .Johnson, Att.-Gen.

1849.

1850.

Nathan K. Hall, }
Samuel D. Hubbard Post.-Gen.
Thom5ll Corwin. Sec. TreJlll.
Alex. H. H. SnJ3rt, Sec. Interior.
John J. Crittenden, Att.-Gen.

1853.
William R. King, \.-PreI.
James Guthrie, &!C. Treaa.
Jamet! C. Dobbin, Sec. Na'1'.
Caleb Cushing, Alt.-Gen.

1845 .

..t:lILLARD FILLMORE, Pres.
Daniel Webster, \ S State
Edward Everett, fee ..
Charles M. Conrad, Sec. War.
"illiam A.~Graham } Sec. Navy.
John p. Kennedy,

ZACHARY TAYLOR, Pres.
John M. Clayton, SIlC.State.
George W. Crawford, Sec. 'Var.
Thomas Ewing, Sec. Interior.
Jacob Collamer, Post.-Gen.

FRANKLIN PIERCE, Pres.
William L. Marcy, Sec. State.
Jefferson DaviE, Sec. W&l'.
Robert }i'Clelland, Sec. Interior.
James Campbell, post.-Gen.

•TOHN TILER, Pres .
Daniel Webster, }
lIugh ~. L."g;m\ S StatAbel P. Fpshur, ec., e.
John C. Calhoun,
Thomas Ewing,
\Valter :I<'orward,
John C. Spencer,
George :\1. Bibb,
John Bell,
•James .M. Porter,
John C. Spencer,
William Wilkins,

•J AMER K. POLK, Pres.
James Buchanan, Sec. State.
John Y. Mason, ,
Nathan Clifford, 1Att.-Gen.
Isaac Toucey,
Cave Johnson, Post.-Gen.

r~
_v.'."".

~.

r
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1865.

} Sec. Int.

lAtt.-Gen.
J
}post.-Gen

James Harlan,
Orville H. Browning,
James Speed,
Henry Stanbery,
William M. Evarts,
William Dennison,
Alex. W. Randall,

Hannibal Hamlin, V.-Pres,
Salmon P. Chase, t Sec. TrealJ.
Wm. p. Fessenden,
Edward Bates, Att.-Gen.
James Speed,
M?n~gomery ~lair, } Post.-Gen.
Wilham Denmson,

Schuyler Colfax, V.-Pres.
J. D. Cox, } S Int
Columbus Delano, ec. er.
Adolph E. Borie, }
George M. Robeson, Sec. Navy.
George H. Williams, Att.-Gen.
John A. J. Creswell, Post.-Gen.

Andrew Johnson, V.-Pres.
Hugh M'Cullagh, Sec. Treas.
Gideon Welles, Sec. Navy.
James Speed, Att.-Gen.
William Dennison, Post.-Gen.

John C. Breckenridge, V.-Pres.
Isaac Toucev, Sec. Navv.
Jacob Thompson, Sec. 'Interior.
Jeremiah S. Black, t Att.-Gen.
Edwin M. Stanton, r
Aaron V. Brown, }
Joseph Holt, Post.-Gen.
Hora.tio King,

1857.

1861.

1865.

1869.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, Pres.
William H. Seward, Sec. State.
Edwin M. Stanton, Sec. War.
John P. Usher, } Se Int.
James Harlan, o.

ANDREW JOHNSON, Pres.
William H. Seaward, Sec. State.
Edwin M. Stanton )
Ulysses S. Grant, . W
Lorenzo Thomas, (Sec. ar.
John M. Schofield,
Hugh M'Cullagh, Sec. Treas.
Gideon Welles, Sec. Navy.

ULYSSES S. GRANT, Pres.
E. B. Washburne, \ S St t
Hamilton Fish, r ec. a e.
G. S. Boutwell, Sec. 'Treas.
J. A. R&wlins, }
Wm. W. Belknap, ,cC. War.

JAMES BUCHANAN, Pres.
Lewis Cass, } S Stat
J . h S Black ec. e.eremm .•
Howell Cobb, )
Philip F. Thomas,t lSec. Tress.
John A. Dix,
John B. Floyd, Sec. War.
Joseph Holt,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, Pres.
William H. Seward, Sec. State.
Simon Cameron, } S W
Edwin M. Stanton, ec. ar.
Caleb B. Smith, } S Int.
John P. Usher, ec.
Gideon Welles, Sec. Navy.



1J ~ec.Treaa.

lPost.-G€n.

J

William A. Wheeler, V.-Pres.
John Sherman, Sec. Tress.
G. W. M'Crary, I S W
Alexander Ramsey, fee. ar.
Carl Schurz, Sec. Interior.
Charles Devana, Att.-Gen.

Henry Wilson, V.-Pres.
Columbus Delano, )
Zachariah Chandler, ( Sec. Int.
William A. Richardson, "
BenJ. H. Bnstow, .Sec.Tre,.
Lot M. Morrill, }
George H. Williams,
Edwards Pierrepont, Att.-Gen
Alphonso Taft,

William Win(bm,
C. J. Folger,
Walter Q. Gresham
Hugh M'Culloch,
T. L. James,
T. O. Howe,
'Walter Q. Gresham
Frank Hatton,

Chester A. Arthur, V.-Pres.
William Windom, Sec. Treas.
S. J. Kirkwood, Sec. Interior.
T. L. James, Post.-Gen.

Thomas A. Hendricks, V.-Pres.
Daniel Manning, \ Se Treaa.
Charles S. Faircnud, f c.
Augustus H. Garland, Att.-Gen.
Lucius Q. C. Lamar,} See. lat.
William F. Vilas,

1885.

1881.

1873.

1877.

1881.

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, Pres.
William M. Evarts, Sec. State.
~. W. Thompson, l Sec. Navy.
~athan Goff, }
D. M. Key, Post.-Gen.
Horace Maynard,

GROVER CLEVELAND, Pres.
Thomas F. Bavard, Sec. State.
William C. Endicott, Sec. War.
lVilliam C. Whitney, Sec. Navy.
William F .. V!las. } post.-Gen.
Don. M. Dlckmson

JAMES A. GARFIELD, Pres.
James G. Blaine, Sec. State.
R. T. Lincoln, Sec. V~ar.
W. H. Hunt, Sec. Navy.
Wayne M'Veigh, Att.-Gen.

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, Pres.
James G.. Blaine, } Sec. State.
F. T. Frelmghuysen,
R. T. Lincoln, Sec. War.
W. H. Hunt, }
W. E. Chandler Sec. ~avy.
'Vayne M'Veigh, } A t -G
R. H. Brewster, t. en.
S. J. Kirkwood,' } S Int
H. M. Teller, ec..

APPENDIX.

ULYSSES S. GRANT, Pres.
Ha ,lliton Fish, Sec. State.
William W. Belknap, )
Alphonso Taft, Jl Sec. War.
J. D. Cameron,
John A. J. Creswell, )
:'>larshall .Jewell, l Post.-Gen.
James N. Tyner, !
George M. ltobeson, Sec. Navy.
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BENJAMIN HARRISON, Pres.
James G. Blaine, {sec. s.tate.
John W. Foster,
Redfield Proctor, See \Var
Stephen B. Elkins, f ..
Benjamin F. Tracy. Sec. Navy.
John Wanamaker, Post.-Gen.

188!).
Le,-i Parson Alorton, V.-Pres.
'William 'Windom, }Sec. Treas.
Charles Foster,
William H. II. Miller, Att.-Oen.
John \V. Koble, Rec. Interior.
Jeremi;ih M. Rusk, Sec . .A.gric.

I
I,.

1901.
Theodore Roosevelt, V.-Pres.
John W. Hriggs, Att.-Gen.
Charles E. Smith, Post.-Gen,
Ethan Allan Hitchcock, Sec. Int.
James Wilson, Sec. Agric.

lRD~
A. E. ~tc\'enson, Y-Pres.
.Tohn G. Carlisle, Sec. Treas.
Richard Olney, } Att.-Gen
Judson Harmon,
Hoke Smith, l Sec Int
David R. Francis, J ..
J. Sterling lIlorton, Sec. Agric.

1897.
Garrett A. Hobart, V.-Pres.
Lyman, J, Gage, Sec. Treas.
John D. Long, Sec. Navy.
Joseph M'K~nna, } Att.-Gen.
John W. Gnggs,
Cornelius N. Bliss, } S Int

k ec..Ethan Allen Hitchcoc ,
James Wilson, Sec. Agric.

1901.
Pres. Ethan Allan Hit.chcock, Sec. Int.

Charles E. Smith, Post.-Gen.
P. C. Knox, Att.-Gen.
James Wilson, Sec. Agric.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
John Hay, Sec. State.
Elihu Root, Sec. War.
John D. Long, Sec. Navy.
Lyman J. Gage, Sec. Treas.

WILLIAM MCKINLEY, Pres.
John Hay, Sec. State.
Elihu Root, Sec. War.
John D. Long, See, Navy.
Lyman J. Gage, Sec. Treas.

WILLIAM l\PKINLEY, Pres.
John Sherman, }
William R. Day, Sec. State.
John Hay,
Russell A. Alger, }
Elihu Root, Sec. War.
James A. Gary, } P
Charles E. Smith ost.-Gen.

No. 7.-The Twelfth Census of the United States.
The population by the Twelfth Census of the United States was

officially announced by Director Merriam to be 76,295,220, compared with
63,069,756 in 18!l0 ; this is a gain of 13,225,464 in ten years, or an increase
of 21' per cent. The table given below is approximately correct, although
it is subject to final verification. Seventy-four millions six-hundred and
twenty-seven thousand nine hundred and seven persons reside in forty:-~ve
States, the remainder in the Territories, Alaska, Hawaii, etc. No prOVISIon
was made by the Census for the enumeration of the inhabitants of Porto
R:ico, .but a Census of that island taken on October 16, 1899, under the
directIOn of the War Department showed a population of 953,243.

GROVER CLEVELAND, Pres.
\':alter Q. Gresham, } Sec. State.
RIchard Olney,
Daniel S. Lamont, Sec. War.
Hilary A. Herbert, Sec. Navy.
W~ls~mS. Bis~el, } Post-Gen.
WIlham L. WIlson,

I,



The following list shows the population of a number of the principalcities of the United States:
325,902
321,616
287,104
28.';.704
285,315
"78,718
246,070
206.433
204.731
202,718

Cincinatti
Pittshur~New Orleans
J)ptr0it
Milwaukee
Di4rict of Columbia
~ewark
Jersey CityLonsville
Minneapolis

... 3,437.2021,167,5821

... 1,698,575

... 1,293,697575.238
560,892
508,957381,768352.219
342,782

Greater New York
rBrooklyn Borough,

ChicagoPhiJadelnhia.
St. IJouis
Boston
Baltimore
Cleveland
Buffalo
San Francisco

APPENDIX • xxvii

.~ The population by States is as follows:
I, States 1900 1890 States 1900 1890

I Alabama. ... 1,828,697 1,513,017 Utah 276,565 207,905
Arkansas ... 1,311,564 1,128,179 Vermont 343,641 332,422
California '" 1,485,053 1,208,130 Virginia _.. 1,854,184 1,655,980
Colorado 539,700 412,198 Washington 517,672 349,390
Connecticut 908,355 746,258 i West \'irginia 958,900 762,794

• Delaware 184,735 168,493 Wisconsin ... 2,068.963 1,686,380

I Floridll 528,542 391,422 Wyoming 92,531 60,705
r:ICol'g!il 2,216,2.59 1,867,353 ---

4 Idahu 161,771 84,385 Total (for 45
Illinois ... 4,8\l1,550 3,826,351 States) ... 74,627,907 62,116,811
Indiana. 2,516,463 2,192,404 Indians not
Iowa. ... 2,251,829 1,911,896 taxed 44,617
Kansas ... 1,469,496 1,427,096 Territories. 1900. 1890 .
Kentucky ... 2,147,174 1,858,635 Alaska (esti-J_ouisiana. ... 1,381,627 1,118,587 mated) 44,000 32.052
Maine 694,366 661,086 Arizona 122,212 59,620
1Iaryland ... 1,189,946 1,042,390 District of
~Iassach usetts 2,805,346 2,238,943 Columbia ... 278,713 230.392

~~.,\Michigan P' 2,419,782 2,093,889 Hawaii 154,001 89,990
1Iinnesota ... 1,751,395 1,.301,826 Indian Terri-

~.
Mississippi 1,551,372 1,289,600 tory 391.960 180,182 :/" '~.

Missouri ... 3,107,117 2,679,184. New 11.xico 193,777 153.5°3 ~j '•... ~

Montana 243,289 132,159 I Oklahoma 2l<J8,245 61,834 ('",-,'~ ,,' ,'~-~","

Nebraska ... 1,068,901 1,058,910 I Persons in the "',t' liI'1.',;',,:,.;; ,.'., •• ofNevada 42,334 45,761 service of the ~:~~~" "".,t'~j
New Hampshire 411,588 376.530 U.S., stationed "<~I'':~,:~'~'~.:d,New Jersey ... 1,883,669 1,444.933 abN3d (esti- "'.. .- ......".. "

New York ... 7,268,009 5,997,853 mated) 84,400 <{~~~f/
North Carolina 1,891,992 1,617,947 Indian~, ete., on
North Dakota 319,040 182.719 Indian resen-a-
Ohio ... 4,157,545 3,672.316 tions, except
Oregon 413,532 313.767 Indian Terri-
Pennsylvania 6,301,365 5,258,014 tory 145,282
Rhode Island 428,556 345,506 Total for se,en
Sonth Carolina 1.340,312 1,151.149 Territories, 952.945South Dakota 401.559 328.808 ete. _.. 1,667,313
Tenessee 2,022.723 1.767,518 Inrlians not
Texas ... 3,048,828 2,235,523 taxed 89.541



~\~305
8,315
1,2;')0
4,990

49,170
7,815

45,215
2,050

12,210
42,450
52,250
30,570
59,475

40,400
9,565

42,050
33,040

265,780
24,780

I l' ,I ot:li.

Aerts. :Sq. bIdes
I

5,763,200,
5,145,6001

1673,900
3,100,SOO\

30,476,8001
4,816,000\

28,790,400
11,254,4001

6,310,400'
25,680,000
31,091,200
19,308,800
37,747,200

25,600,000
5,846,40\)

26,720,000
1\1,132,800

167,865,600
15,772,800

Al't:..la.

I

Sq . .J[ ,les!Sq. MileS'['

300 9,005

27~ 8'0.~0119, 1,0,,3
145 4,S45

1,550 47,6201
720 7,52;'1
230 44,985

90 1,960
2,350 9,860
2,325 40,1251
3,670 48,"801

4001 30,1701'''1 58,980

400 40,000
430 9,135
300 41,750

3,145 29,895
3,490 262,290

135 24,645

APPENDIX.

DateofActof1----:--------------
organization
or ;;l,umissioll. 'Vater

... Feb. 4, 1791

... Feb. 18, 1791

... ,Tune I, 1796

.. ' Mar. 3, 1820

... Dec. 29, 1845

... Dec. 31, 1862

PUBLIC LAND STATES
ADMITTED.

Ohio State Apr. 30, 1802 300 40,760 26,086,4001 41,060
Louisiana {Territory ... Mar. 3, 1805 } 3,300 45,420 29,068,8001 48,720.,. State ... Apr. 8, 1812
Indiana ... t Territory .. May 7, 1800

I
440 35,910 22,982,400 36,350State ... Dee, 11, 1816

Mississippi ... Territory ... Apr. 7, 1798 470 46,340 29,657,600 46,810State ... Dec.10, 1817
Illinois ... i Territory ... Feb. 3, 1809 650 56,000 35,840,000 56,650State ... Dec. 3. 1818
Alabama Territory ... Mar. 3, 18t7 710 51,540 32,985,600 52,250... State ... Dec. 14, 1819
Missouri f""'''' ...J,,, " l8'2 680 68,735 43,990,400 69,415•• State ... Mar. 2, 1821
Arkansas Territory ... Mar. 2, 1819 } 805 53,045 33,948,800 53,850.. , State ... June 15, 1836

Michigan Territory ... Jan. 11, 1805 } 1,485 57,430 36,755,200 58,915••, State '" JaIl. 26, 1837

Kentucky
Vermont
Tennessee
Maine
Texas 1

West Virginia

STATES ADMITTED.

States and Territories.

ORlGl::->AL ST-'TES.

New Hampshire ...
.1tlassachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticu t
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia

No. S.-Area of each State and Territory in the United States,
Date of Organization of Terri tories, and of Admission
of New States into the Union.

[Admission of States from the Report of the Commi...:_"ionerof the General L1.nd Office, and areas
from the Census of lS~.u.]



No. S.-Area of each State and Territory, &c.-Continued.

xxix

34,il3,600 58,680

35,504,000 56,025

34,848,000 56,040
99,827,200 ]58,360
50,69],200 83,365

60,518,400 96,030

52,288,000' 82,080 . (,:J'
I 110,700 ~.70,233,6001
1 .j \~

49,ti7,6001 77,5]0 ,;"", '"' ...• _f.~

103,925
?," I~k~f;<t"

66,332,800
1 ~ e>-. ' ... ",if

~~>"""i..", ',,?-44,924,800 70,795 "-1.:

49,184,000 77,650

92,998,400 146,080

42,803,2001 69,180

53,945,600 84,800

62,448,000 97,890

78,37UOOi 122,580
72,268,800 113,020

590,884

97,575

84,290510

315

770 145,310

2,3001 66,880

APPENDIX.

States and Territories.

Idaho

Utah

Wyoming

J Including Cherokee country and No Man', Land.
I Includes 7'IIJ oquare ml1es ill Delaware Ba7 and lower New YorI<BaJ.

Date of Act of 1 Area.
organiz"tion I I '~------I-.
oradmisHion. Water. Land. Total.

__________ , --- ,1

PuBLIC LAND STATES I I---! I I
ADMITTED-Continued. Sq. Mile+'iq. Miles Acres. 'Sq. iUile.,

Florida {Territory ... }Iar. 30, 18221} I. II

... State . i}Iar. 3, 1845: 4,44C1 04,240
Iowa {Terr,tory ... 'June 12, 1838;} I

... State .. 1}1ar. 3, 1845! 550 55,475

Wisconsin {J;:;~tory::.:~~~ ~~: m~} 1,59C 54,450
California ... State .. ISept. 9, 18501 2,38C 155,980
Minnesota {TerritorY"IMar. 3, 1849 } 79,20"1~tate ... May 1I, 18[O8[ 4,16C v

Oregon ... {Territory ..
I
Aug.14, 1848

1

'! 1,47C 94,5601State Feb. 14, 185[1

Kansas {Territory IMay 30, 1854 38C 81,7001
... State Jan. 29, 1861

Nevada (Territory }1ar, 2, 1861'''1State Mar. 21, 1864 96C 109,740
Nebraska {TerritorY iMay30, 1854 ~ 6-IC... State !Feb. 9, 1867 76,840
Colorado { Territory !Feb. 28, 1861 28C 103,645

State IMar. 3, 1875
NorthDakota~TerritorY"'i~ar. 2, 1~61} 60C 70,195State ... Feb. 22, 1e89
South Dakota 'ferritory .. Mar. 2, 1861 80C 76,850

State .. 7eb. 22, 1889
Montana Territory .. '~ay 26, 1804

State ... "eb. 22, 1889
Washington Territory .. ,lar. 2, 1853

State .. Feb. 22, 1889
Territory .. ,lar. 3, 1863
State .. Ju'y 3, 189C
Territory .. July 25, 186:
State .. July 10, 189C
Territory .. Sept. 9, 185C } 2'7801 82,190 5260J 600 84,970
State ... July 16, 189; , ,

PUBLIC LAND TERRITORIES.

New Mexico Territory Sept. 9, 185e 1201122,460
Arizona Territory Feb. 24, ]863 100

j
1I2'920

Alaska Territory July 27, 1868
Indian Territory; limits

defined by act May, 1854 -- 400

1

31,000 19,840,000 81,400
District of {Territory ~Uly 16. 1790 } 10 6O[ 38,400 70

Columbia District Mar. 3, 1791
Oklahoma 1 ••• Territory IMay 2, 1890 200, 88,830 24,851.2001 39,030

Total 1 ~!2,970,03s11,893,476,100'~'
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INDEX.

A&,uinaldo, Emilio, a native leader.
proclaims himself I'resident of the
l'hillipine Republic, 656; begin. a
war of resistance againlt the Ameri-
cans, 66:2; surrender of, 6i3.

Aitken, Robert, Irish Printer, 14S.
Aix-Ia-Chapelle, treaty of, IJI.
Akansas, original name of Al kanll&B,

65.
Alabama, a territory, formed into,

341; into a. l'itate, 341; p"pulation
for 18~0 and 1\100,Arl" xxvii.

Alabama, Confederate wa.rship.
known as "No. 290," 400; naval
engagement with the Kearsarge, 5113.
564.

A!abama Claim .. settlement of,
634,6:,5.

Alaska, extreme north-western ter-
ritory of, purchased from Rnl!8ia by
the United States for tbe som of
7,:100.000 dollars, 632; disputed
boundary line between Canada. and,
664, 6iO; estimated popuhtion of,
A 1'p. xxvii.

Albemarle, Duke of. 54
Alger, Russell A., tieeretAry of "'AI',

memher of ~lcKinley CabilJet. 6:'2.
Algiers, Government of, knl.' ute

with, CauEtes, American Pro\"ji-i"tHI
of Settlement, same accepted, :>:;!l,

339.
Algonquin, Indiana, 94.
Allan, Etban. leader of the .. G.-

Mountain Boys," 163; hi. capture of
Ticonderoga, 164, captured himoelf
near Montreal, inhulDhnly tr'eeied
as a. prisoner in England, Iis.

Allan familv, 105.
Alison'. History of Europe, 3<>'.d

It,!.; Li,es of Lord CIUltlereagbaDd
Sir Charles SteW&rd, 309.

Abenakis, Christian Indians, 46, 84 ;
renewal of war, 92, 93.

Abercrombie, General, appointed
to command, 120; defeated at Ticon.
deroga, 122.

Aberdeen, Earl of, difficulties in
reference to Oregon Territory ar.
ranged by, proposal for eomproUlise
on terms favourable to America, sent
by, 353.

Aberdeen, Earl and Countess of,
receive the President of America on
occasion of their visit to the Irish
Village in the Columbian Exhibi.
tion,645.

Acadia, Governor Dudley fits out an
expedition to rava.:;e, 85; annexed
by British, and renamed Nova Scotia,
86: cruel deportation and dispersion
of the French inhabitants of by the
British, 116; celebrated in Long.
fellow's immortal poem, .. Evange-
line," 117.

Acts of Trade, enforcement of, 134.
Adams, Charles Francis, AmeriC'in

Ambassador to England; born lU

Boston, ]807,422.
Adams,John Quincy, AmericanCom-

missioner, 3:28; appointed Secretary
of State, 340.

Adams, John, 198; ArnbaSl'ador to
the Court of ~t. James,287; next in

succession to \Vaahington as Presi-
dent of the United States, 297
death of, 343.

Adams, Samuel, opposition to the
Stamp Act of, 142. 143; signer of
Declaration of Independence, HIS.

Adams, William, English COlllUlis-
sioner, 328.

Administration, actively opposed
by Governor Horatio Seymour, 430.

The fellowing references in Numeral Letters are, to the Preface thus abbre.
yiated, Prif., and to the Appendix, thus abbreviated, App. The Nu~er;(l Figures
IndICate the Text and Notes in the body of the work, and et .eq. sigmtiea that the
authority there quoted occurs again in subsequent pages. '
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Allison, Rev. Francis, distinguished Amherst General, 121 ; march!:1J
Irish Presbyterian clergyman in against Ticonderoga, 12:3.
Pennsylvania, ]00. Amnesty, Proclam"tion of, 62~.

Almovodar, Duke of, Spanish Ampudia, Mexican General, fortines
Minister of State, 659. the town of Monterey, defeated by

America, called "Great Ireland," Unitf'd States troops, large number
4; discovery of by St. Hrend"n, 6, of lriehmen in these engagement.,
15; early colonization of by Irish, 8 ; 354, 3.55.
aboriginal races of; remarkable Anaconda and Atlas, American
trace" of early civilization, 11, 12; brigs, captured in Ocracoke Harbour
evidence of Scandiwwian coloniza- by Briti,h General \Varren, 315.
tion, 13; origin of name, 17; other Anderson, ~hjor, surrenders Fort
attempts to dIscover, 6, 7. Sumter to Southern States, 372.

American Army, mustering of Anderson, .\lajor.General Jsmes
the Revolutionary, 160; deplorable Patton, appointed for the Military
condition ot the, 215; mutiny in the, District of Elorida, 582.
267, 268; r1isbanding the, 285; Andersonville, in Georgis, in which
Washington's Farewell Address to 35,000 Union soldiers were confined
the, 286; again he is caJled on to as. by the Confederates, 594, 595.
sllme command of, 298. Andre, Major John, an adjutant.

American Association, forma- general in the British Army, 266 ;
tion of, 1.54.. hanged as a spy at Tappan, on the

American Bottom, French set- Hudson River, 267.
tlement in the, 91. Andros, Sir Edmond, Governor-

American Ooast, blockade of General of New England, 67,68.
proclaimed, 328. Annapolis, why so called, 86;

American Oommonwealth, capital of Maryland, 69.
its genual pro\'"isions, many names of Anne, Queen of England, 79.
Iri,h and Iri~h.Americ'\n., Pref vi. Anne.ley, Peerage case, 99.

American Fla&" decree of Con- Annual Register, 122, et seq.
gress that the American flag should Antietam, or Sharpsburg, battle of.
have thirteen stripes to represent the 447.
Thirteen Sta.tes, and that the Union Appalachees. Christian Indians,
be thirteen stars, representing a. new persecution of, 82.
constellation, 223,2-24. Appleton's" Atlaa of the United r@

rr.:::::=il American Knights, the Order States," Pref ix. p. 3. "~~'I IJ[] I i of. 468. Appleton's "Cyclopedia of Ameri. , " ,
, ,\\\' American Quarterly Review, can Biography," Pref. ix., et Itq. If, ~ II (~j 1 A~~rican Reverses at opening A~~e~f S~:;~,~;;'e ::~ii:~,;f~~'"Yin i ( ~~ \ I
:, ",~' , of campaign in 1812, 310. Argall, Captain, 27, 28 .. !, 'r ,t~;
i it) American Successes on Lakes Ar&,us,surrender of ship by Amen. ! !IQJ;

Erie and Ontario, 319, 321; varying, cans 318 i' "
326, 327; successes at Hea, 311, 312, Arist'a, General, a Mexican, 354. I ,;,\!

American Privateers, destruc- Arkansas, State of, admitted into ,
tion at Bedford of, 248. the Union, 350; hurried.into the I(

American Sailors, impressment Confederacy by revolutionary tar- I
of, by the British, 295. rorisDl; her governor openly threatens I 0

I ~' American Seamen, impress- to secede from secession; move-I ' I ment of, by Great Brit&in, effects of ment for reconstruction of, 523, 524; i
I

'i., I,."'., ".J"; i,." Report to Congress, 305. rAvaged by Porter, POindex;ter, &~d i w\ i:.,." American State Papers, 307, Cobbe in July, 434; populatlOn of, ID " • I I

i \(i.«) : A:;':~i&'O VeSpuccl, Western A~~~i~n;~90~~~~;;:.vii~el&ting to 1\ (~ i
: (i:i~,)~~~~in:\h:ll:n:~r d~~btf~l/ ~ A~::~~ ~;!r;i~~ a8 a te~it"ry, 6.~2; I~ I

, G..' '. i ; ...oyagee, 18. estimated population of, App. XXVll. ~

'~~.h rp.r. ~
'il-(-T!.. 'I ~~~ ~~~~, 1 ,--1 .-.-l-J:rt~~~~~il~ ~JJ~I~Jr'~
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Atalanta or Atlantis, fal,led
,slawl of thp ancien t s, 2.

Athens, Ala., capitulation of the
gal'l'ison at, 571.

Atlanta, eva('uated by Confe(1er.
ates, 562; Federal t.roops assPJIl],I~(I
at; all the d"l)()t buildings, mad,ir,e
shops and ston's at, blown np or
bllrned by thp F"d"r.,1 Arm\', !j~.;.

Atlantic, early /:f'''gral,loi(',;I ']",nip'
tillll8 of, 2; frf'llUt'lIt vi1--it ..., t.o, by
Europeans, before the timp of (' ..111m.
bus, :3, 4; Ht. Brelldall'~ Trall~.
Atlantic voyage, 5, 6, 7; \'oyagt' vf
Columhusacrossthe, 15,16,17.

Atlantic Cable, first laid bl't ween
Trelano, Newfoundland, and New
York, 36~.

AU2'ur, (;enerlll, commands a di\'i.ion
IIl1lier:\hjor.Gtneral Banks, 4SH.

Autonomy, .eparat.e, dill'lI"e,( by
the Confederate Congre.s. 4fi.;.

Auxiliaries, ferocious, great dislike
of humane British and (;erman
officers at IUl\'ing hands of wi].\ In.
dians attached t(, the British Army,
2'.H; sl\\'''ge deeds committed by
them. 2'25.

Ayerell, General, encounters and de-
feats .. portion of the rebel a.rmy a\
Winchester,549; ca.ptures their gun.,
650.

Bacon, Nathaniel, IIUbdueI InJiaoa,
55; defeats Sir Wm. Berkeley, ~6.

Bally, Captain Theodore, commanded
column of the Red, consisting of eight
ships, 404.

Bainbridj(e, Commodore, eaptunlI
the" .Java," British vessel, 3]3.

Balthen, St., Abbot of lona,
voyage of, 7.

Baltimore, Seeof, ""t"hlished by
pope Pius VI. ha\'ing for ita 6...t
Bishop the Rev. John Carroll, 266,
2H7.

Baltimore, City of, laid out, .81,
threatened by the British, :J2~. RlOta
at,3i8.

BaltimOre, George Calvert, ~rd.
early history, 31 ; found. Ba.ltimore
32, appointa Stone Governor, 411; d!"
po~ by the l'urita.n~, 49. 5~; h..
righta in Maryla.ud agaw eltabliahed,
51. . of

Bancroft's, ('.em;te, .. H18t<JrY
the United States, from the !>io<;?vcry
of the American Conti_to 26,
tI "'1.

INLJKX.

Arlington, Earl of, 5ti.
Armistead, Genpral Lewis A., 504.
Armistice, on part of England pro-

posed by General Warren and Sir
George Provost, Governor of Canada'
rejected; invasion of Canada, 310. '

Arms, supply of, military oJlieer sent
to Europe to purchase and make con-
tracts for Conf"deratcs, 421.

Armstrong's" War of 1812," 316
~t seq.

Arnold, Benedict, Commander of ex-
peditionary forces against Lower
Canada, 179, 182, 191; engagements
in New York, 213; placed by Wash.
ington in command of New 'lark
242; treachery of, 266, 267; having
deserted the American arms com.
missioned as Brigadier.General in the
British service, S68; his invasion of
Virginia, 268, 269.

Arthur, Chester A., of New York,
whose father was born in Antrim,
Ireland, elected Vice-President of
America; succeeded to the Presidency
on the death of President Garfield,
638,639.

Articles of Peace signed on the
30th November, 1782, in which it was
declarecl that his Majesty had ack.
nowledged the United Cohnies to be
"free, sovereign and independent
states," 28:' .

Article of' War, dismissing from
U.S. I:'ervice officers guilty of sur-
rendering fugitive slaves, approved
by President Lincoln, 439.

Ashburton, Lord, selQcted by Sir
Robert Peel to proceed to. America
on a pacific mission; Treaty estab.
lishes, that searching ships on high
seas be abrogated, 351, 352.

Ash by, Confederate Brigadier-
General Turner, killed, 400.

Assembly of Massachusetts
suppressed, 147; sittings removed
from Salem to Concord; vote passed
to enrol 12,000 "minute men";
establishes depots of arms &I!d
ammunition; remonstrance of, reo
garding increase of troops in Boston,
153.

Assembly of New York, re80IVllll
to disobey the Mutiny Act; pro-
hibited by English Parliament from
transacting any legislative business,
147.

Assembly of VlrJrlnla, dissolved
by British Crown, 147, 151.



INDEX.

Beckford, Alderman, member f"
London City, opposes the ::itamp Act,
143.

Beckwith, Sir Sidney, 315.
Behring Sea, seal fisheries, 641;

differences between Cnited States
and Great Britain, respecting, 642.

Belfast, Maine, Irish establishment
in, 10-1.

Belfast, Ireland, meetings held in,
approving of the American resistance,
]58.

Bellamont, Lord, Governor of New
York, i8 ; fits out an expedition to
suppress piracy, i9.

Benjamin, Judah Peter, of Louisi-
ana, Confederate Attorney-General,
465.

Bennington, Battle of, complete
rout of the British, Colonel Breyman
retreating in confusion, leaving his
guns and baggage on the field, 227.

Benton, Thomas R., Senator of Mis.
souri, resolutely opposes the policy of
John C. Calhoun, 362.

Berkley, George, celebrated Mcta.
physical philosopher; his birth; arrival
at Newport, Rhode Island; return to
Ireland; bequest to Yale College, 103.

Berkeley, Lord. 53, 54.
Berkeley, Sir William, 55, 56. _
Berry, General Hiram George, born III

Rockland, Me. ; courage and conduct
much admired by his soldiers; com.
mands Brigade of Thirty Seventh
:New York Irish Riflcs and thre"
Michigan Regiments; repulses the
Confederates, 412.

Berthier, General, under whom a
force of 4,000 men were destroyed by
the Mexicans, 442.

Beverly's, Robert, "History of the
present State of Virginia," 26, et stq.

Biddle, Captain Nicholas, Commander
of the American frig"te, " Randolph,"
carrying 3" guns, 249; captures the
British warship, "Hornet," 33i.

Bigot, Fathers .James and Vincent,
Missionaries in Maine, n.

Big Bethel, Battle at, Federals de-
feated,379.

Bills of Rights, passed by New York
Assembly, 68; for creation of New
States passed, 365; l<lssed by Senate
of United States for raising 500,000
men, and for a loan of 500,000,000
dols., 380; to free all slaves, used for
military purposes by the Confederates,
sanctioned by President Lincoln, 43~.
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Bank of' France, failure of,98.
Banks, General, Ie"rcat of, to \Vin-

chester; defeated, further retirement
to Martinsburg; retreat across the
Potomac, 399; recrosserl the Potomac,
401 ; defeats the cnfmy at Pleasant
Hill; cav"lry advance attacked and
defeated by the Confederates, who
captured 19 pieces of artillery and an
immense amouut of transportation,
waggollS and stores: after a loss of
3,000 in killed, wounded, and missing,
retires to Plcasant Hill, at which a
battle was fought; some of the guns
recaptured, 553, 554 ; relieved of his
command, 56."5.

Banks, Nathaniel P., appointed
Speaker in the House of Representa-
tives, 36i.

Barksdale, Brigadier.General, sup-
ported by Anderson and :\1'Lawes,
4i::; wounded, 506.

'Barnes, Brigadier.General, of Volun-
teers, of Irish descent, 500.

Barre, Colonel Isaac, opposes the
American Stamp Act, 143.

Barneys, Irish emigrants settled in
Maryland,lrn.

Barney, Commodore, defends Bladens-
burg, 328.

Bartlett, Josiah, signer of the De-
claration of In~ependence, 19i.

Barton, Colonel William, performs
one of the bravest acts recorded in
the American Revolution; awarded
by Congress a sword and a tract of
land in Vermont, 224.

Barry, John, Irish sea-captain, aI'-
pointcd to f\!rm an American Navy,
192; assigned to command of the
" Lexington," and captures an English
war. vessel, H13.

Batesville, on the 'White River,
re:lched by Geneml8eymour, 434.

Batie, Irish Immigrantin New York,82.
Bayanol, .J ames A., American Com-

missioner at Ghent. 328.
Bazaine, French General, commands

in Mexico, 489.
Beauregard, Pierre G. T., General;

remc.ved from Charleston to command
Confederates, 38,); victory at Hull
Run, 381, 382; cOlumissioncd
Major-General, ;384; left Mallassas
and proceeded Weet, 402; evacuated
Corinth, May 30th, 406 ; returned to
Charleston, September, 1862, 4:37;
placed in command of the Confederate
Army in the West, 583.
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ship~ of war: h'nops !aurlNI ta illtimi.
da.te t.he lIlhahitallts of; J'('fu:-:al IIf the
Asscllll,ly to pro\'ioe quart"r,..; for the
truop ..,; troops po:,t.ed iu Stat,p H OU8e

awl Faneuil 11all, awl PllcatllpPl1 on
the enmtnt'lI; rpsclltlJll'lIt of people,
atHl, refusal of ARl"('u)\dy to tra 1l:-l:lI:8
bUf'lIlE'sS while l.ilrf'att'11Pd by anJll'cl
force; people of BUl-'tllll fin.d' Upull b\,
tr<)ops, l~S; j)n;-;tollialls clilfJll>ur f,:r
their removal frlJlJ1 tlw eit \'
14£\; ('x,'i ..;;aIJlp tl';t t.hrown illt(;
~~o8t()n HarLour, 1!J(); cletl'rtllinati(ll~
III England to prt>l'ped to (>xtn'IJJe
n~(:aR~lr('s W~t!l the I,('opl(' of BOloiotuu ;-
F~llg.h:-lh, I)(lltcy of r~taiiatinn; denun-
cmblllllll BnllRe of COmlJlilllR flf people
of BORton: Port Bill pasRI'cl by El1~lifoih
}>arliamcllt! Bill pa~Jo;f'd t.o prevent
town IIH~etillgl-'; Bill pasi'('d to rewove
V,. Engl~lIlti fnr trial Il('rl'ifln~ r.hnn.!;'f.(l
With ()tlellee~ agaillkt thf' ~f.atc! ] [)1 :
8t.lrrou.ll~icll hy '-\1llpri('all Arm)', I!n ;
d,HpoHltlOll~ of tll'l'oif'gill,L;' troo)lH, 166;
"Il:ge of, 18(1, HID.

B~ers,<1~lpgate. of al'I,",,1 for Cnited
:-5tates Intern~lJtioll in t.L .. ir war
against EU,L;'li...h a,C'~re~Ri()n, 670;
popular Aympathy ((If their caUl:ip, I,u.
the CaLinet dcci,les on .. strict
neutrality, ti71.

Boundary, line between the "nited
States and British America, 635.

Boudinot, Elias, Pre.i,lent of Con-
tinental Congress in 1782, npp. u.

Bowen, General .J. R,at (;rand Gulf,
4,'0 ; defeated by (;ene ..al (;rant, 481 ;
assi.ts at Confdence for surreuder of
VieksLurg. 48,.

Boxer, British vessel captured, 318.
Boyd, Colonel. UlOves on the \V..oo.h,

an which ""me of the principal Indian
viIJa;es were hl1i~t~ disturbances ori.
ginated by the British. 3'!~.

Boyle, .Jeremiah T.,Briga. lier-(;eneral
~lrlitary (;ovemar of Keutucky, 4:31;

Brackenbridge, Hlll'h Henry
author of /, lloderu Chi\-alry," 2~'2.

Bragg. Braxton, appointed Coo.
federate General, ;m'atles Kentuckv,
431, retreat.s, 433; retires before
General Ro.se.,ran8, to Chattanooga.
;,14: hi. battle .of Chichmaui1a and
vidorv. 515. 516; hi. battle ..n')
defeat' at ~li8Sionar.v Ridge or Chalta.
no<'"" 5]8. 5)(', ;,20. 521; at hi.
own requeat rem",'",] from comlDllllll
of the Confederate Army, 522.

ISDEX.

Bil'1n.ete~n, Father Julian, ~lission-
ary in )'Iallle, 77.

.. Bla«?k C~de," abragation of, in
TJI,tnct of Columbia, 439.

Blackstock, defeat of the British at
by General SumJlt~r, 2G7. '

Blackwell, deputy-governor of Penn-
sylvania, H4.

Bla~ensburg, Battle .of, 328,329.
Blair, General Frank P. assault of on

Vichburg,462. ' ,
Blakely, Captain, presentecl with

llledal by President and Cougrcss for
br,wcry, 32:1.

Blakely Fort, carried bv assault
603. J'

Blanco, Marshal, conciliatory pro.
cla~natlOn to t~e Cubans issued by, in
WlllCh he prollllsed them self-govern-
ment, 653.

Blenker, General Louis commanded
division of second corps for ,lcfence of
"\Vashington, Fortress Monroe, and
other places, 407.

Bliss,. Cornelius A., Secretary of the
] llterlOr, member of McKinlev Cabinet
U~ J'

Block, Adrian, Dutch navigator, 32.
Blockade of United States vessels in

nearly every port, 317.
Blue Laws, why so designated, 33.
Blunt, Major-Gener,,] James O.of tho

U.S. Volunteers, called from Kan'M
to repel the Confederate. from Mis-
souri,435.

Boer War, pacific proposals of United
States Government for peace between
Great Britain and the Boer Republics,
rejected by the Englisu ,\Jinistrv;
Boer delegates arrive in New York,
670 ; their interview with President
M'Kinley, 671.

Bonnevue, Louis Hector Calli,\res,
Governor-Genera] of Canada, 78.

Boone, Daniel, first settler in Ken.
tucky, 109; his Irish companions,
109, 139.

Booth, John Wilkes, ass38l'inates
President r,incoln, 622, 623; eludes
capture for several days, eventually
overtaken and shot, 624.

Boston, foundation of, 38 ; legality of
English writs disputed in, 134; Irish
families in, 138; serious riots in,
144; regiments ordered from
Ireland and from Halifax to
suppress opposition; surrounded by
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Breckenridge. Brigadier-General,
musters a force of 3,,,00 men (,nd
marches on Staunton; defeats General
bigel at the north fork of the Shena-
doah, with great loss of men and
ammunition, 540; enters East Ten-
nessee with a Confederate force "nd
attacks General Gillem near Morris-
town, capturin3 his artillery and
several hundred prisoners, 58~i.

Braddock, General, arrived in
America, l16; his defeat and death,
117.

Bradford, 'Villiam, Governor ot
Plymouth, 30.

Brady, Samuel, Captain over a Com-
panyof Rangers in li/9, 1781), 1781,
afterwards became a colonel, 190.

Brand, Catholic Bishop of Quebec,
177.

Brandan, St., Isle of, position on
Italian charts, 15.

Brandywine, battle of, 233, 234.
Brannan, T\revet-General, John

Milton, an Irish-American, Chief of
Artillery at the Battle of Missionary
Ridge, M9.

Braxton, Garter, signer of the De-
claration of Independence, 205.

Brazos Santiago, on the Rio
Grande, last contlict of the Civil War
occurred at, 620.

Briar Creek, rout of the Americans
at, with a loss of seven cannons, and
almost all their arms, ammunition,
and baggage, 25l.

Bridge across the Chickahominy,
dcstroyed by the Irish Brigade, 416.

Bridges which led to Richmond, over
Chickahominy River destroyed; recon-
str lcted. or new ones built by McClel-
land, 410.

Bristol merchants send Irish slaves to
\Vest Indies, 47; petition from,
approving the resistance of the Ameri-
cans, 158.

British Army, reverses of, 334;
return to Rngland of, 3%.

British Commissioners, pro.
positions for peace submitted to
Congress; absurd manifesto issned by,
24l.

British Empire, dismemberment
of, in America, 109.

British Expedition, against the
Southern States, 249, 250.

British Forces, in America at the
beginning of the year 1779, 250.

Br.tish Legislature, alleged
right of, to tax Anlel'ican~; detenHi,le~
to remove all Colonial taxe, except
dut" On tea, 149.

British Prince Regent, bar.
barous a\'owal of, 319, 320.

Brock, General, killed at Battle of
Queenstown, 31l.

Brough, JolJll, 'Var Democrat's
action in Ohio, 168.

Brown, General, attacko the British
troops, 322; gains the Battle of
Chippewa, 32ti, 327.

Brown, .John, zeal for abolit!on of
slavery, 368; invasion of VirgifJ1aby ;
cOlldemned to de"th, 369.

Brown, JOi;eph E., Governor of
(~eorgia, overtures of, to (;eneral
Sherman towards withdmwing that
State from the Confederacy, 573,574.

Bryans, Irish emigrants settled in
l'ennsylvania, 99..

Bryan, William Jennings, DemocratIc
candidate opposed to M'Kiniey, 650,
651; R second time unsuccessful as
candidate for the Presidency, ti71.

Bryce, James, "The American Com-
monwealt.h," by, 288,289,

Buchanan. James, elected President
3'57.

Buell. General Don Carlos, havin~
head. quarters at Louisville, 380; his
absence encourages the Coniederates
to advance on Corinth, 402; he
arrives in time for the battle, 403 ;
foils the attempt of bragg to seize
Louisville, 432.

Buena Vista, Mexicans defeatad
by U.S. Army under General Taylor,
355.

Buffalo, defence of, taken and burned
by British, Indians massacre women
and children, 322, 323.

Buford, Brigadier-General John,
COve"" Federa] retreat with cavalry,
49:J. encounters General Hill'b leadlllg
Confederate ,hvi.ion a.t Oak Hill, a.nd
gallantly resi.ts 495.

Bullock, Jame, D., 4!11.
Bull's Run, first battle of, F"derals

defeated, 381-. .
Bull's Run, second battle of (or, as It

is sometimes called, Groveton, and at
other times, Manassas), lasted for two
davs, 429. f

Bunker Hill, 92; encampment 0
British on, 159; battle of, 167, 168.
169.170,171.

'l
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Bunker Hill Monument lay-
ing the corner stone of, 313. '

Burgmont, M., 97, 98.
Burgoyne, General at battle of

Bunker's Hill, 169; placed iu command
of Army at Quebec, 224; issues a
manifesto to the revolten Colonics
accumpanien with vain-glorious threats
of his arIDS,224; carries Ticonneroga
Fort, 225; difficulties on his march,
227; crossed the Hudsoll on Septem-
ber 14th, and encamped Onthe heights
and plains of Saratoga, U8 ; defeated
in battle 2~9 ; surrender of his whole
army, 230, 23J.

Burke, Aedanus, jurist, Chief Justice
for South Carolina, 285.

Burke, Edmund, protest against
American taxation, 145, 146, 151;
his eulogy on General Montgomery,
182; moves his thirteen conciliatory
measures towards America, 157, 158.

Burke, Lieutenant-Colonel Denis F.,
a native of Cork, Ireland; commis-
sioned lieutenant in the eighty-eighth
regiment of the Irish Brigade.
served with distingui3hed bravery
through battles under General
McClelland around Richmond; ac-
tively engaged in the battles of the
vVilderness; afterw.~rds, and during
the rest of the war, fought in most of
the bloodiest battles; Wall recom-
mended for the brevet of Brigadier-
General, and obtained this rank;
arrested in Dublin on a charge of
Fenianism, and for some months was
confined in Mountjoy and Kilmainham -
prisons; distingui.hed orator, writer,
and literary man, 53'1.

Burnet,Irisbimmigrantin Virginia,82
Burnside, General Ambrose, com-

mands United States Naval Coast
Division, and directed to assume
command of Department cf :'\orth
Carolina, 389; sent in a.dvance
to Acquia Creek with 13,000
men, 425; appointed to succeed
General McClelland, 452; occupies
Knoxville on the 3rd September, and
on the 9th September captures 2,000
prisoners and] 4 guns at Cumberland
Gap, thns restoring East Tennessee to
the Union, 52!.

Burr, Aaron, a political adventurer of
doutful cbaracter. elected vice-Pre.i-
dent of America, 300. 301 ; conspiracy
of to separate the United States. 303,
defeated, 304.

Bushe, (,-ervase P., a.nthor of pamphlet
on the Case of Great Britain and
Ireland, 1~6.

Butler, Pierce, an Irishman' senator
from Sout.h Carolina, 291, 2::2.

Butler, CoI. Thomas, distinguishe'!
for his rare intrepidity at the Batt.le
of Brandywine, an,l thanked by
Washington on the fiel,!, 234.

Butler, Major-Gelieral, towahawked
and scalped by the Indians, 292.

Butler, General Benjamin Franklin.
defeat.ed at Yorktown, Va, by Con-
federates, 380; Southern Expe,!ition
of 10,000 forces to co-operate under.
404; with comparativ,.ly little loss
Butler occupies New Orleans, 405;
his able administration grosa!y mis-
represen ted, 406 ; his removal resolved
on by the Federal Government, 448 ;
declared a felon by Jefferson Davis.
455; brilliantcampaigll of in Virginia,
541, 542; expedition directed again"t
Wilmington, 59i; its failure, 599;
relieved of his cornman'), 6010.

Butterfield, General j)"nid, Com-
mander of the Fifth Corps at the
battle of Fredericksburg: last attack
on Mayre's Heights unsuccessful, 4';0 ;
withdraws the Federal troops over the
Rappahannock, 461; advises (;eneral
Meade to send General Hancock on to
Gettysburg, 496; wounded in that
battle, 505,

Byrne, John, confined on board the
Jersey prison ship; his cruel tortul'e8,
210.

Byron'., Lord. poetic description of
the American backwoodamen. 136.

Oabot, John and Sebastian, engaged
by Henry VII. of England to search for
a north-we-t p",~e to E....t Indies,
!8; they discover Ne" fcnnellan.!, \!'.

Oadillac, M. de Ill. Motte, French
Governor of Louisiana, 90, 91.

Oahokia, ;\Iilitary and Trading
French post, est.'lhlished at, 7i.

Oallles. General, surrender of, tJi3.
Oalhoun, John C., chosen vice-

president of U.S .• 313; supports
Southern Sta.tes against N"rtheru.
345; l'e8ignation of vice-presidency,
346.

Calhoun, Patrick, a distinguiehed
Irish Belt.er in Soutb Carolina, 1001.
101;contest with the Indian~, 265,~66.

Calhoun_, settled inSouth CarollO",
88



Carlisle, city of; taken possession
of by General Ewell, 49 f.

Carolinas, why so c'llled, 35; reli-
giolls lli,turhances in, 81.

Carolina Settlers, wars with
I1Hlians, 88

Carolinas and Georgia, Irish
immigration to, 104.

Carolina North atHlSouth, with
other ,listricts granted by Uharles II.
to eight proprietors, 54.

Carolina North, madesnbject to
British Crown, ~l4.

Carolina South, peopled by Irish,
87; Indian Jands offered to lri,h and
English settlers, 88, rice plantations;
employment of sla.es, 94; induce-
ments to colonists, 98.

Caroline, American yessel, cut off
from 1.'ort Schlosser bv Canadian
loyalists and sent adrift over the
Niagara Fal!s, 351.

Carr, Rriga,lier-General, Engene A.,
born of Irish parents in Erie, checked
at Big Black River, 481, 482.

Carr, Brigadier.Genaral, Joseph R,
of Irish r~escent, severe communica-
tions of Confederates, 464.

CarrOll, Charles of Carrollton, signer
ofthe Declaration ofImkpendence,203.

CarrOlls, founders of Carrolltown,
Irish emigrants, 70.

Carroll, Father John, sent a3 as-
sistant Congressional delegate to
Cn.nada 183; appointed first Catholic
Bi.hop of B,.Jtimore, 332.

Carroll, Colonel \Villi"m, leads the
attack on the Creek Indians, 320,

Carteret Colony, 54.
Carteret, George, obtains a grant of

land in New Jersey, 5:3.
Carver, John, elected governor of

Pilgrim Fathers' settlement, 29.
Casey, Lieutenn.nt-Colonel Silas, of

Irish descent, appointed Brigadier-
General of the Volunteers, 384; joins
in pursuit of Confederate General
Magruder, 409; defends the Federal
line of retreat, 411,412, 413; took
part in chief battles of the Mexican
\Var 1847, 409; died in New York,
January 22nd, 1882, 409.

Catherine, Empress of Russia;
negotiations of Euglish Ministers
with to hire twenty thousand of her
troops, she refuses, '175.

Catholic Bishops remonstrate
against readiug Protestant Bible~
iu public schools. 352.

INDEX.XXXVlll

California, Carmelite and Jesnit
missions in, 2-2,population of in 1s90
and 1900, AI'P. xxvii.

Calvert, Benedict Charles, fourth
Lord Haltimore, reCOversproprietary
rights, 88.

Calvert, Leonard, governor of Mary-
land; land, with 200 immigrants, :U.

Campbell, Hev. Dr. Alexander,
founder of a peculiar sect of Preshy-
terians, 107.

Campbell, John, awestor of the
Campbells of Holston, 107.

Cambon, M., French Ambassador,
acting as Spain's friendly representa-
tive, makes overtures for peace,
659.

Cambridge, headquarters of the
American Army at, J59, 160.

Camden, peopled Ly Irish, 88, 98;
battle of, 262, 263.

Canada, discO\'eryand exploration of,
19; ]<'renchcolonization of,24; failure
of the British expedition against, 86,87;
invasion of Canada, by Engli,h and
Colonials. 111 ; gallant defence of by
the Marquis of Montcalm, 120; con-
quest of, ~y the English, 126;
suggested invasion of, to Congress,
170; expedition despatched to under
the Irish Major-General Richard
Montgomery, 177 ; brilliant and snc-
cessful campaign opened in, 178;
attack on QueLee and death of Mont-
gomery, 181; renewal of the invasion
by the Americans in 1814,326.

Canadian, boundary disputes, 78;
French Trappers and Hunters, their
life; navigations, exploring expe,li-
tions, traffic with Indians, 135, 136;
engagements, 316, 317; Houses of
As,emhly; attempts to augment
military force, 325; rebellion, dis-
putes with Great Britain owing to
political and religious difficulties,
35'.

Canby, Major-General Edward Rich-
ard Sprigg, assigned to command tbe
m'litary division of \Vest Mississippi,
565; treacherously murdered by the
Modoc Indians of Oregon, 636.

Capitol, ,lescription of the, 299, 300 ;
foundation stone of Capitol extension
laid at 'Washington, :~ij3.

Capture of 5,000 prisoners by Fede-
rals, 462-

Carleton, F'r Guy, Commander of
Forces b Clthada, 177.
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Qatholics, persecntion of Irish,68,
IN ; eXlJi!u8 of in 1702, 137.

Catholic Priests, laws against,
78, 80, 81.

Cedar Creek, decisive victory for
the "Federals at, 579.

Cedar Mountain on the north
bank of the Rapidan, chosen by
General Pope, as a most desirable
position for the concentration of his
forces, 423.

Census, United States, first taken in
1790, 201; second, taken in 1800
301; third, taken in 1810, 306;
fourth, laken in 1820, 341; fifth,
taken in 11:'30,344; .ixth, taken in
1840, 351; se"e:lth, taken in 1850,
363 ; eight, taken in1860, ninth, taken
in 1870, tenth, taken in 1880, 638;
elevcnth, taken in1890, 642; twelfth,
taken in 1900, xxvi., App.
entennial Celebration of
Revolution, 636.

Cerro-Gordo, battle of, American
victory, 356.

Cervera, Admiral, Commander of
the Spanish Fleet, 656; destruction
of his fleet at Santiago, 658.

Chambersburg, captured by the
Confederates, 447; burned by the
Confederates, 649.

Chancellorsville, battles at, 471,
472, 473.

Ohandler, Lieutenant-Colonel D.
T., report of, respectillg the condition
of the Union Soldiers imprisoned at
Anderson ville. 595.

Champion Hills, battle of, 481.
Chantilly, a small \;Uage near

CentreVille, 429.
Chapu' apec, successful assault

aI?, .\1. cam defeated, 359.
Charles II , King of England,

grants Dutch Colonies in North
Ameriila to Duke of York, 53; tries
to destroy liberty of American
('o!(/ni~ts.67.

Charles II., KingofSpain, 79.
Charleston City, foundation of

54 ; attacked by French and SpM,ish
fleet., 85; British failure at, 192;
SUlrcndered to the English on the
12th May, 1780, 260; siege of, 511,
512; ev"cuated by the ConfeJcrate
troop!!..G04.

Cha. ...levoix's " listoire General
de Ill.Nouvelle 1".,Bce," Pre! vi. 32.

Charter oi' L.iberties, 67; re-
pealed,68.

Charters, intended annulment of
by English ministers, and con'cljuent
spread of discontent amongst the
Colonies, 134.

Charter Oak, origin of name, 68.
Chartres Fort, built by French

91. '
Chartres. Duc de, a Frcnch prince,

who served as voluntcer in the Fcde-
ral Army, 4]9; rendered most efli"
cient service, awl was much 1;e1oved
and respected ,luring his pcriocl of
serVICe, as was also his brother
Count de Pitris, 41:1. '

Chase, Samuel. ,igncrnfthe Declara-
tion of Independence, 203.

Chateau morand, Marquis, ex.
plorer, 72.

Chatham, Lord, motion in the
House of Lords for remol'lIl ofGeneral
Gage's large army from Boston, L-,tl ;
Bill for truc reconeilement presentel]
to Parliament by, 15ti; remarkable
speech by, in the 1I0use of Lords, in
which he urged Englaud to peril even
her national existence in renewal of
the American contest; cleathof. 240.

Chattanoo~a, advance on, by
General Roscrans. 5]3, 514, fJ15.

Chauncey, Commodorc over the
American flotilla On Lake Ontario,
311.

Cherokee Indians, their savage
excesses, 265.

Cherry Valley, pitiless massacre of
Colonists in, by the Tories and their
Indian allies, 248, 249.

Chesapeake, American Frigate,
fired npon and boarded hy British in
search of deserters, 305; ill-feeling
towards England aroused thereby,
306; fomented by Irish throughQut
the United States, 307; engagement
with the Brit isb man-of-war,::;hannon;
capture of, by British, 3: 7.

Chesapeake Ba" the Feder&la
get command of, 40~.

Chesney, Colonel C., born .. ne&!'
Kilkeel IrelRod; wrote" A :1.hhtary
View of the recent Campaigna in
Virginia and Maryland," 409.

Chicqo, Great Columbian Exhibi.
tion in the City of, 644.

Chickahominy River, de.crip-
tion of the. 410.

Chickamaup, battle of, 615,
516.

Ch ippewa, American victory at,324.
Church, Colonel,defeatalndiADa,76.
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Churchill, John, Duke of Marlhoro',
79.

Church Property, restored in
Cuba, 667.

Churubusco, battle of, Americans
defeat the Mexicans, ~15S.

Oincimati, the society founrled by
Major.General Knox and officers of
the American arrr.y, 284, 28;..

Civilian Dress, Confederate officers
and soldiers sellt in, throngh state of
Arkansas, in preparation for invasion
of the State of "Iissouri, 434.

Claims against France for seizure of
war vessels; treaty signed at Paris,
314; fOI indemnilic,tion, made on
the English Government, 631; pre-
sented for damages done by the Con-
federate cruisers, 635.

Clair, General, St., retires with his
army from Ticonderoga to Fort
Edward, on the Hudson river, 225.

Clarendon, Earl of Clarenlbn
Colony, 54.

Clarke, Abraham, signer of the De-
claration of Independence, 200.

Clarke, William, appointed Governor
of Loui.iana, its name afterwards
changed to Missouri Territory, 309.

Clay, Henry, Senator from Kentucky,
32s.

Clayborne, William, 48, 49, 50.
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, revo-

cation of, 669, 670.
Cleburne, Irish - born General,

Patrick Ronayne, commanded a hri-
gade in General Hardee's corps,
chiefly composed of Tennesseans, 402;
killed at Franklin, 403.

Cleveland, Grover, elected Presi-
dent of the United States, 640; his
presidential address, 640, 641; re-
elected President, 643; message to
Congress) 646.

Clinch, General, massacre of his army
by Seminoles, 348.

Clinton, Charles, immi"rant from
Longford, Ireland, 84 : fig~lred in the
French Colonial \Var as Colonel, 229 ;
father of Generals George and James,
229.

Clinton, General George, distin.
guished Iri,h-American, commander
of Fort Clinton, 229; elected Vice-
President of United ::)tates, 303;
death of, 308.

Clinton, General James, served in
the expedition to Canada under
Montgomery; distinguished lrish-

American, Commander of Fort
Montgomery, and brother of General
George Clinton, 229, 203,

Clinton, British-General, Sir Henry,
at Bunker's Hill, Boston, 169 ; burns
Kingston, New York, during his
advance on the] 5th Oct., 1777, 230;
retreats in haste to New York on
recei ving intelligence of Burgoyne's.
surrender, 231 ; despatched an expe-
dition from New York in ~Iay, 1779;
which destroyed Norfolk, Ports.
mouth, Sutlolk and (~osport in Vir-
ginia, inflicted great damage on
slupping and othcr property along the
James and Elizabeth rivers, 2;'2;
violates conditions of surrender
at Charlestown, in order to drive
pnsoners into the BrltiHh ranks, 263.

Olymer, George, signer of the Decla-
ration of Independence, 200.

Cobb, Howell, born in Cherry Hill,
Jel1erson County, 444; pbced a.s
brigadier general over the Military
District of Georgia, 582.

Cockburn, Admir ...l, Sir George,
makes deseenb on the shores of the
Delaware and Chesapeake }jay, 315;
proclaims a blockade of the whole
American coast, 328.

Code, Puritan insurgent, 69.
Coffee, General John, encounters

Indians at Tulluchatchie, 320;
cvmmands left wing of American
army at New Orleans, 334.

Cold Harbour, battle of, 538, 539.
Coleraine" Irish settlement, 84.
Colfax, Schuyler, elected Vice.presi.

dent of Aweric ..., 633.
Colleton, Sir .Juhn, 54.
Collier, Admiral, Sir Georp:e, chases

the Constitution frigate, 338
Colman Ua Liathain, Irish,

navigation of, 6
Colonial De!..~.....tes' Address

to the Irish people, issued on the lOth
of May, 1775. Al'p. i., ii., iii., iv., v.

Colonial Rights, declara.tion of,
by Congress, 154.

Colonial Trade, desire to monopo-
lise by English ll1ereha.nts, 133;
restrictions on, 134.

Colonists, American, composed of
adventurers from every country, 138.

Colorado, becomes a new State by
Act at Congress, 636; population of,
iu 1890 and 1900, .AlP, xxvii.

Columbia, origin of name, 11
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Confederate War Ships built
in EngJdl ports, {.'in; American pro.
te~t~, 1~fIJ; l:iul'pn't-:sion of, 491.

COn&reSSassembled at New York,
1765, 145.

Con&res.. Revolutionary, as-
sembly of tifty.tive delegates fr(lm all
Colonies, except Georgia, meet in
Philadelphia to form a general Con-
gress, opene.l ulider the I're,i,h.ncv of
Peyton Randolph, 152; addre~.el
to the killg, to the people of (;reat
Britain, to t he colonists nnd to tbe
Cl1olladians,153; declaration of Colo-
nial rights, 154; retluesting e&eh of
tbe United Colonies to set up. sepa-
rate government on it. own rC.fI'm-
sibilit)' ; decision of, that all authority
under theerown should be suppressed,
194; declaration of Independence
decreed, 194; decided on, I~~; pub.
liciy announced, 196; sigllers of,
197; addre ••es of, to the inbahitAnt.
of ~rcat Britain. anll to the Iri.h
people; deliberatio"s of, ] if>; de.
hates before declaration of Indepl'lI'
dence, Ill3; mes.age to, from Lord
Howe, 211.

Con&re•• , Continental. meet.
ing of; addrCllB to the k illg, to the
people of (,reat Britain, and to the
people of Ireland; \'igorolls me... ures
taken by, to carry on the war, 162;
mode adopted by, for isIIuing paper
money, 16.'l

Con&reSSdetermine to enrol eight~..
eight battalions, 216 j financial diffi-
culties of, 245.

Oongress ratitietl the action of the
J'eHce Commi.,iouer •. 2~5 ; adopts the
articlt.sof Coof,.deration on !lth ,Juh-,
Ii7S! 248; financial em},arra ......rnt";n
of: bank established in PhiJ",klphia.
an,1 ne"rl\- half-a-million dollan- sul,-
Berib",] bv Irish to support the cr,-,Jil
of,261 ; 'CAUS'" a medal to he .truck
in commemoration of the batt I,' of
Cowpena, in which the Contin ..ntals
gained a glurious \'"ict.ory o~er t~le
Hrili.h, 270: r-e<1 the tint Tanfl
Act, A.D. 17110,2,.0; declares ~ar
again"t Tripoli, 302; .stroDl!' P'""IIOD
of Republican party Ill, 4311; "".,In-
tion of, againtlt tloe "",,,hll-llment of
a monarchy in Mes.ico.. 630; 1I:l ......
authorit\' for aug'neutAlinn of fo""'"
by the United ~tatp .., 3(IS; oUt'" of
parties at the opening of CoD!1""'"
in 1b99, 66~.

Columbia, District of, seat of
the General Government, 291; popu.
lation of in 1890 and 1900, App.
xxvii.

Columbla, capital of South Carolina,
captured by General Sherman, 604.

Columbian Exhibition, in the
citvof Chicago, 644.

Columbus, Christopher, his birth
education and early voyages, 15;
furnished with a ship and open boat,
by King Ferdinand; sets out on his
first voyage to the west, 16; discovers
West Indies; returns to Spain; secorid
voyage, and subsequent discovery of
South American Continent; brought
home in irons; death and burial, Ii.

COlumbus, Georgia, captured by
Veneral Wilson, 619.

Commercial Enterprise, rail-
way extension, &c.; extraordinary
development of, throughout United
States, ;J59.

Oommissioned Major-Gene-
rals, by the Confederate Congress,
38J.

"Compagnie de I'Occident,"
or Comp/IY of the West, !lO,9L

Coml%':'ssionerso'fCustomS,
ani val in Boston in 1768, to entorce
the new Acts; seize a sloop belong-
ing to John Hancock; riot in Bos.
ton, and flight of the Commissioners
for safety to a fort in the Hal bour;
directions to the uovernor to arrest
the ringleaders of the rioters and
Bend them to England to be tried
for treason, 147.

Compensation to owners for en-
franchisement of about 3,000sla\'es,
439.

Confederate Congress, Con.
scription Act passed by; a~Bemb]f'f!
in Southern Capital, 402; atljou-nell.
410 ; resolution passed to reBene for
eXeCUtion Federalnegro soldiers cap-
tured and white officers commandillg
t"em, p 44]; report of, to \';llllicate
their action in the treatment of
prisoners, 595: pa.... an Act empower-
ing the President to call on each
Btate to furnish herquotaof trooJl",611

Confederate Constitution
formed, articlea of same, 3i7.

Confederate Government,
bead-quarters of, at Richmond. :~SO.

ConfeCterate Successat Bull'.
Run, 382; minor in the Sbena:ldoah
Valley, 400.
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Congressional Library ..t1
\\',l. ....hillgtllIl l,urIlc(l, 30 I.

Oongressional Resolution of
Ikt:plilill'r ~~lthJ 1780, A/JP. xx.

Connecticut, EIl;:!i"h Rettlement
of. :l:l ; CClIl:-it.it.utioll (:t, !llptc(l for, at;
rerU~l':-\ tl) SUI rClld.'r it~ cha.rter, 6i;
P"I,,,':"li,,n fur 1~1I() ",nd 1900, App.
:Xl \'I I.

Oonnor, Comll1o,lore Davi,l ; directs
the lIaval (JIleratiuu8 against Vera
Cruz, a'-I;', ;3;'0,

Oonscription Bill, passed by the
Federal COIl~rl':-;sJ 41);-),

Oonscription Riots, in New
Yllrk, [,07, 51),) ; in Buston and other
placp" 50~), Ii1O.

Oonstituent Assembly formed
ill :Mexico, 48D.

Constitution 0" the United
States, Text of, '~1'1" viii., ix., x.,
xi .. xii., xiii., xi"." xv., xvi., xvii., xviii.,
xix., xx.

Oonvention, ~cccssion at Mon-
gOInery, Ala. HiO,37l.

Oonway, Colonel Thom>\s, volnntcers
for ~{'rvke ill .\lneriea.. p. 221 ~ at the
battle at Hran(l~'wille, ~:l~; appointed.
Major-llellf.r ..I hy Congrci!i!, 2:lo ; for
mi"eolHluct obliged to resign his com-
mand.237.

Oonway. Gencral Henry, denies the
right of the Briti"h Parliament to tax
the Col'Jl,ies, 141; moves for leave
to bring ill a Dill to repcal the Stamp
Act, 145 ; carries the motion, 146.

..Oonway Cabal," a plot to '''p-
pl:\llt \YashingLon aa commander-in-
chief,237.

Conyngham, Capt'lin D.R., wrote
.. Irish Briga,\e and its Campaigns,"
40 I, d It'!.

Cooper, S>\mue],eommis.ioned~Iajor.
(;eneral, 3S4.

Cooper's, Jame. Fenimore, account
of the bat,Ie of Bnn\.er Hill in his novel
of Lionel Lincoln, 1~8 ; his History
of the Navv of the United States of
America, His. et seq.

Cooper, Lorrl Ashley, afterwaro.
l<:arl of Shaftesbury, 54.

Coote, Richard, Lord RelIBlDont, his
bOlltility to Catholics, 78, 79.

Copperheads, persons belon~ing
to the Democratic pa.rty, who were
called thus from their treacheroua
mode of action, U8.

Oorby, Fathcr '''illiam, chnlhin to
the Irish HI ig:1(lc, hi:i a.d\~rc;:;8 at
(;etty~llur~, 4'3'_

Oorcoran. Colonel Mi,'hacl, ~om'
Illallus lri~h lhiga,(le, :{7;~; O~CUIIlP8

.Fort C')r(~nrnTl OIl Arlillgt,on JfE'i~htB
near \Va~hiw ..;tolJ, :r74j ilJtf~r H. heroic
resistal1ce with Li ... rc:!inlf'ut, he wa.s
woull,k,l :m,\ ("''1du1'('d Ilt the hattle
of Bull Hna, rf'["'''C(\ by ex,'hange
of prii'!OnCr8 in A ngust 1.',6~; as
hrigiulier - g-erH.'ra,l, he org~~)i'i'('\l the
Cureor.lll Lp~i( )11,and took part in the
battle" of IS';:\ ; aeeillenbdly kille,l by
:1 fall from his hone, 381.

Corcoran, Ilr. ciurge"n.()eneral in
the J:cvolutionary Army, 25(J.

Oorinth, 'at wllieh General Roee-
crani! wa" "btione,\; battle at, 433.

Oornbury, Lord, 84,85.
Cornwallis, Lonl, "ppointed in co~

mawl tlle ElIgli"" laud for~c", UJl;
arrives in New Y"1'k, 2u9; invadea
New Jersey, a1l<1threatens Philadel.
phia, 2]6; intcnds returning to Eng-
lanrl. 218; again ,",sumes command in
New Jersey, 219; succeerls at the
battle of Brandy vine, 233; enters
Philadelphia, 235; comlllanda in
S"uth Carolin&, ,,62; brutality of,
265; invades North Carolin'\, 269:
opposel\ by General Green, 271:
Tnvages the country along the Jame'
River acel destroys property to the
amount of ten million dollrlrs, 273:
re'!'('ats upon \o-ktown, 2i5; be-
sieged th, re (,y the A fficrieans and
Frer('h. 2io, 277; obliged to capitn-
late. 2'77, Surl pnder of, with his army
at Yorktown, 2i8; bears testimony
to the kindness and attention be-
stowe.l on him and his ~ol,lier. by Ihe
French offie,rs, i78; reception of the
news in El!gl:lDd and Ireland, 279,
280.

Oorrespondence between Na.po-
leon HI. and Alexander II. of Russia.
476.

Oouch, Gener"l, rderence to, 409.
Oowpens, battle vi, victory for the

ContineIltah-. 269; in commemora-
tion of this battle Congress caused a
nwdal tc be stlUck, 2iO.

Oox, General Jacob D_, born in Mon-
Ileal; in th," battle of Antietam
44'3.

Oraig, General, Governor of Cana.l .. ;
his opp0sl1iou to wllr party dIS-
avowed by British Goyernment, 308.
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Craig, Mr., Iri.h rrl.•hyterian F~
CrawTord, (;"/ll'r:d '~""l1lt,i \\'.,

charge "f, "t C:dty,ll\lI'g, [,01.
Craven, L"I'd. "I, 8,~.
Crittenden, Th"IIl"" L..on;l1:\ •. horn

in Hll!o'Sf.ilviIlI', 1\ Y., eOml11ltow! •.d one
wing of the r\dl'ra\ ArlU)' "t Buwl.
ing (;ree/l, .131.

Crook, (;l'/lcrnl, cnnllll:\I11ls the
Kanawha pxp"lliti(lllt [) to.

Crozat, A/ltllO/lY, }<'''l'llch merchant
90. '

Crowell, Irish immi::rant, ,<2.
Cuba, hl.l/ld of, 1I.'mando d,' "'oto

appointf'd Governor (If, ~O; in"ur-
rection in, tAS, ti4~; aut'lllOmy
to, rosnl\"ll on I.Y:-;l'ulli,h Milli,try,
~;'3; Church I'r"p,'rty .0i7.l'd in, 66i ;
III :\Iay, J ~Ol, constitution of dderr"oJ,
6i3.

C~ban Independence, feding
]11 tilt> United :---:tafes III i,n'our of, 6!"d.

Culpepper, Lorll, [,,,; al'pllilltro
Goveruur of \'irginia, 61; lup<.'Ueded,
62.

Cumberland Head, burning of
.ton'8 at, :.i:!:!.

Curtin, Hon. Andrew, Governor of
Pe/lllsylvAnia, 4i6.

Curtis, General Samuel Ryan, drhlll
Confederates ur"ler (;"1IC'rnI8 Price
and McCulloch out I)f Mil!.'\Ouri.893;
appointed ~ command of DepartmeD'
of M ,"soun, 4a-l.

Cushin&" Caleb, Member of Presi-
dent Franklin I'ierce's Cabinet, 36f.

Cushin&" Lieut. Alonzo H., com.
mall(]s Ii battery at Gettyshurg. 50'-.

Custer, George, A., "ttal.ks the Con-
federate cAvalry of J. ~ B. Stuart a~
Gettysburg, [.0:' ; hi, cayalry at Win-
chester, 5i9; defeated and li.liled by
~he Indians, 63r..

Customs' Officers. Arlitrary
powers conferI'l,d on, opp,>!'it ion to
warrants of, ];,4 .

Cutler, General L., at tbe 'f..ning
scenes before the battle of Getty~-
burg, 495.

CzOI&,oaz lL88Q-"sinate8 Presiden~
Mc Kinley; his subsequent e:locutiOll,
6H_

Dade, Major, in Mmmand of a eo1l1Dd1
un.-ler (;eneral Clinch, :14K

Dakota, l'orth au.1 :-;","th. artmillt..J
as New States in the to"i,,", 64:!.

Dane'. Quarter, the Pollock •
Polk ee~t1eweb L, iQ.

Daniel, C"I"n,'1. I..,i,.~".fk A"l'"'
lJlif', w,,,,,,"J.' "N'AI4'~ 1111,11;1'" SII.

D~vcnport, J:("\" .• 1"1,,,, 1.""",,'r .'(
1\",," II"",,,. :.:1.

Davia, {'''I'':d'' {'I.arl,', lIenr\'. rr.
C"I'.I"j «'('",11.:,11,1 ,f V1JJl'!'l':lt-,. 4> (,;
d(',~IJ('Y" tllf' (\'Jdl"dq:th' fIr.,,\. of
('ullllllOd"J'f' ~tj'rl\~" I),('r\. 4~1;

Davis, (;I'Ill'nd .h Pq ....'~ll C., hIm 1n

(brk ('PllIJty. 11,'1' . .11.'" "q,-pd UJ

M,'\j_ ...." \\ ar, "t i,:\:th~ of Mudreee-
boro', 419.

Davia, .Jdh'rltliTl. ~'ql!}of'r of J'1f,,,,,!,.nl
}'r~t.II~liu J'jH'ft,.(,o,1iI ( .. hUH>t. >f~" ; .p'"
IIl'lIJt.ed J r('\'I",,,n.J J'rt'",,<irf,t 01
lSouUlrrn C'lIlJ!,.,jf"rat ... t"-IAh'", 3i 1 :
arl,oillt.l'(I J'rrJll,j,-Ht of ('old ...../ ...' lilt,.. ••
3iH ; J('fff'r'l"tlt1 Ha"i. and ('.l'lllliP'"

rdll",ql n-pl," (Om""lit", to Crtllt<f~J

JIILlIl'it,nn, 410; Cl",,.:f.;:.tlj.;Iltf .. la.
trO"'I!4. (ill 1llf' ,....tj". (,j LnLI:tllt •• ro
torjf~ tJ)('J )1:\.01"'-'11,110 ; U'Jh'J~lHJ\h ...1
I'H-Jlild('tltuf l'rt;'I!")"llaj(~I'tl .."T"P ... ,4".;
dt'f'ilil'l,t/l"nJ I/f, .~.;.::.: )l111,ru,lt',1 .hd
UlldlJ:wfif.) or;,tjl'O lh,h, f'fr.d }., HI
AJ iH'Of) , (~"lIq .. i:t., :,;4; r'f"f>i'JU ..... '-"lfn
an intRT\'lrW \\ltll C;Pllf'f'.l )t""d. th_t
TetUl""''''pf'l' ",11"u;.j tit'lt l,r Ui1.11l'd, ~f"J
G("nrgi,'\ 1... abalidcHif ....i, [)~4 ~hlllu.:L11:'
re~lI Jlfpp'ofl.a.ll1 fur JIIP ...(: ..... 1;11 ,ie-
el"",,, he "'",,J,j I,,,ht ("r L,IIPI .... ' ..r...
Li"n to the I.it t.". t'1lcl. r.!j~; ,.....o.rd
offer ..d ror tl...al'l""lo.-r..iot. "I; t'<'put..t
accomphce in tile murder of Ilf'8mmt
Lincoln. fJ:tj; e2"l" .•lJtJonJi in 'llH'.ui'
of, c,!,ture 0(, 6:!6, Clio 6,~ . tn ..J ,,(,
6.'«1 631; teureweot frOID (>\IhJjc, I.,.
of. 631.

Dearborn, (;<"tlen.l Hf'tlry, 00lJI1rl ..
.joDf.'llC-<"U1Ulan(i~r.ifj ('hlf'f, :11(t~mua.
ten an army ..t (',.II,I."rl1. Jl2;
J,l~,l tlf:tT iAl-i;; .. Otl1.a.TIO "ltJI 1h.
Anl,~O "~I tllP ("..-nt.n". ! 13; lJlI' c .. pi;t"~
y 1!1". in (°U'J..,d, .n .~•. JTUJ<", .. J htAD
cl.Ui.ma.n'! of, J 31 :

D'AnW'me, ] "J~'. C..n.mt.l>d..r d
......."d. 1'1.... 1'. Ill.

D'l!stain&" A.h,,,ral c.",,,t.. r-1.....-!ill
CQrDIll-afId HI a 6Prl of t •.pln 1..,..
m:w .•,1 .. " .1,',.... 1"'I1""a,.., "jW 6 ....
fnVlt,\,r;JI. i~-t.h,.. .rtD' b (;"yrTTl:fU';\ll't.,

2-4() ; M'tiH~ if! tJ,e 1_,. of I f1; •• ..",...,
~4t; ; nh"Sl~ fn~~:tfl:~t ,..-)th ,AJiminJ
JIqWf' .• ~47 ~ 4iffll"'fl'r.t filf} d-i(" L.la.:lii ,J
(;rer.o ...ia, \\ ","I In.r-. 2.>3; ' .... .01,,,,,,.
"" •.nlli.b In.&tl-'>1 ..... .,. ~ \.l,,,,.
Inpt' • ..II U", ,~_I'~ "." \:;.1\
UI4\il~ ~.".nn&a'b .. 2.~'; ........
~ u.. W.. ~ I~ 2.l&

~.flf@J~T!j~--__ --u_..._,~ 'Z
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D'Iberville, Lemoine, Commanrlant,

enters the .\Ii"";,',,ippi, aflerwa.rd, re-
turns to Fra.nce, 72 ; his brother suc-
ceech and sails up the river, 73,

:::leBourg, Very Rev, \\'illiam,orders
publ;c prayers in the Catholic churches
tor General ,Jackson's vidory at New
Orle.'I1 .•, ;J:13,

DeCastine, Baron Vincent, builds a
fort at l'anawiske, 70.

DeChamplain, Sallluel, founds
Quebec, explores the eastern coast of
America, 24,

DeKalb, Baron, Lieutenant in the
French service, joins the American
army and receives the rank of Major-
General, 2'21; mortally wounded at
the battle of Camden after exhibiting
heroic courage iu the field, 263.

DeMoscoso, Luiz, 21; his disastrous
retreat to ~Iexico,22.

DeRaineval, M. Gerard, plenipoten-
tiary mini"ter of Louis XVI., accre-
dited to Congress, 240.

De Soto, Hernando, 20; hiBexplora-
tions, 21.

De SteUben, Lieutenant General
Frederick \Villiam, Baron, offers his
services as a volunteer, 221.

De la Warr, Lord, appointed Governor
of Virginia, 27.

Decatur,Commodore Stephen, junior,
brave action at Tripoli, 302; captures
the British frigate, Macedonian, 312;
his surrender of the President frigate,
336 ; de"p<l.tehedwith a fleet of nine
vessels to the Mediterri\nean against
the Dey of Algiers, 339.

Declaration Royal of Indulgence,67.
Declaration of Independence

Congress urged on the subject, 194;
decided on, 195; reception of, 196;
order of signatures to, 197 ; text of,
A!/,. v.. vi" vii.; signers of, 197, 198,
199,200,201, 202,201,201 205,206,
':'07 ; hundredth anniversary of, cele-
brated with great rejoicing throughout
tbe United States in 1876, 637.

DeGrasse, Admiral, sails from the
West Indies, 274; reaches Chesapeake
Bay, a.ndblocks entrance of James and
York rivers, 275.

Delaware, why so ca.lled, 27 ; Stau"
formerly known as "the Territories,"
63 ; population for J 890and 1900, ..4pp.
xxvii.

Denniston, Irish immigrant, 82.
Derryfleld, founded by Irish immi-

granu, 92.

Derry, Pa., Irish settlement, 8(.
Deschambeault, FatherHenriH.,

70, 77.
Detroit, military and trading post

establi",hed at, 77 ; surrender of to the
British, 310; their eV'lcwctiollof, 319.

Devens, Brigadier-General Charles,
army unrler the command of,the firot to
enter Richmond, 612,

Dewey, Commodore Geor~e, effects
the total destruction of tLc Spanish
flcet in the Harbour of Manilla, 655.

Dillon, General Arthur, Count, a.p-
pointed Commander of the Iri"h
Brigades in the French service, 240;
grandson to the renowned General
Arthur Dillon, 241 ; embarks at Brest,
241 . takes Granada from the British,
253 '; his brigade fights desperately
and suffets great loss at the siege of
Savannah, 257, 258.'

Dinwiddie, Robert, Governor of Vir-
gihia, 113; through a message delivered
by George 'Vashington, he demands
smrender of a French Fort, St. Pierre's,
at Le Bamf, 114; he sends a force
against the French from Virginia, 115.

Disputes between United States and
Great Britain in reference to recti fica-
ti~n of boundary line for Oregon ter-
ritory, 352; causes which gave rise to
it, settkment of question, 363.

Dod&,e, General, defeats Indians at
'Visconsin River, 344.

Doheny's, Michael, History of the
American Revolution, 145, et seq.

Doherty, Irish trader, 69.
Donegal, township, Pa., 83; Irish

settlement at, 84,
Dongan, Thomas, Colonel, Irish

Catholic, appointed Governor of New
York, 57.

Doubleday, General A., at Oak HiJl,
495.

Dou&,las, Captain tbe Hon. George,
commander of the Levant, surrenders
to Commodore Stewart, 337.

Downie, Captain George, appointed
to command of British flotilla on Lake
Champlain, 329 ; defeated and killed,
330.

Draper's, John William, "History of
the American Civil War," Pref. viii"
ix., 379, et seq.

Druilletes, FatherGabriel,hislabours
among the Indians, 45; his visit to
Boston, (6; death of, 77,

Drummond, General, 326 ; belIiegei
Fort Erie, i!{}.7.
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Elizabeth River, nanl )'&rd, .In
dock~, etc.,llcstro,}'etl \1)' COllr,..kfatt:.~
408 ..

EI!zabeth Town, why !lO calh.d,
;d.

Ellery, William, .i).';ller "f th~ De..)"r
at i()u uf J\H\{>lV4'lI\l{.tl('~1 198.

Elliot, Rev. ,J"J"" II.
E":,anC.ipation Proclama-

t~on, 16ijUeU by rrebid"ut Line.-In.
4:,1.

Embarat0, And Nnn.Irn[Klrt:.lioll
Actp., Hf'I>f'R.l /If, :~:!4.

E"!iatration, 1.'/.:'illllingo of, in I'...
\\eat, 135; frulu HlIlla1ll1 ..n.l (;.\r.
many, TreIaIHl aUfl St'ut.laul), 1:{1), ja~t
]38, ]39, 140.

Emmet's, Pr. Thorn Addi •. Ad.
dre"s Lefore tl", Aweri n lri,1i II, •.
tori"al Society, referriu~ to " .....1.1(11(.

ton'. family dcscent, Jl:I, ]a.
Emory, General \\ illiam Hem.I ...

475 .•
Empire o~ Mexico, proclaim ...!,

48[j; evacuation of Mexico by ,he
Freud,. 6:JO.

Enfield Rlftes, many of, in the
han,!s of the COllf.,lerate l.roof. at
the battle of Shiloh, n2.

Enfranchisement of about 3 (l()()
slaves, 439. '

Enatland and 8paln, war Moo
tween, 95.

Eneland, ilifficultie. ....ith, ~alding
Clayton.Bulwer Treaty, 364.

En&Jlsh, Blockade.mnnen import.
amunition to Confederates, 388, 389,

_ Emigration to Philadelphia. 84.
_ Go,".rnment, unfrienillv attituole of,

t.owaJ'f!sthe Lnited St..i....,H2.
_ M\uistrv, stern coercJve We&luree

a,lol'ted'by, ];'8.
_ Ministry,d.spatchComIDwi"ne ... to

treat on conditions of ~, w.th
the Americ ..n... 2H.

_ Ministr) .•change of, ..nd o,".rturea of
peace from E~!!,land, 281..

_ l'"rliament, Jowt """olutlOn of both
MOl 8e8 e~cite in!urrection, 1.57.

_Settle ... in Maine mMNCred bJ
Inrlian., 84.

Enlistment of Foreignen ; nefariou
lDeana adopted by England to olotalQ

recruit8 for her army and 11&"1, 222-
Eutaw sprinp. battle of, 2i3 .
Esplna" M.. de I', ao"ernorof Lou '

ana, 91.
Ev.rtzen, Dutch Comm&Dder,taker

poseeasioo. of New Yelk, 66.

II Eagle Winat," emigrant ship, ]02.
Early, Brigadier,General Jubal A., of

Irish descent, left on the field of
WiIliatIlllburg, as mortally wounded,
but recovered, 409; heellme a dis,
tinguished Confederate Commander of
a division, 492, he occupies York,
494; at Gettysburg, Hl6; repuI&ed at
Cemetery Hill, 502; occupies the
Shenandoah VaHey, 547; advances
upon \Vashington, 548; retreats, 549 ;
defeated by Sheri,lan at Wincbe.ter,
576; retreats to Strasburg, 577;
again advances towards Winch .. ter,
578; routed by Sberidan. 579; de-
feated at Waynesboro', 605.

Eaton, Theophilus, Governor, 34.
Edmund'S, Cyrus, Life and Times of

General \Vashington, 173.
Excelsior Brigade, raised in the

beginning of the Civil War by Daniel
Edward Sickles, who was born in
New York, 414.

Effinatham, Lord Howard of, 62.
EJ(an, Patrick, native of Ireland,

United States Minister to Chili,
dema.nds an indemnity for outrages
on United States' sailors, 643.

Ea-Iit Island, British tleet wrecked
on, 87.

INDEX,

Dublin, New Hampshire, caned by
the 8~ttlers after Irish metropo\j", 83.

Dublin, City of, in Irelane!, Sherit!'s
"-,?d Common Council of, sYll1p"thy
WIth colonists, 174 and 175,

Dudley,Governorof Ma8.achusett',l>5,
Dugay, M , French explorer. 65.
Dunlap, John, native of Strabane

in Ireland, .tarted the first daiJ;
paper, "The Pennsylvania Packet"
in Am.erica, J 42. '

Dunmore, Lord, Royal Governor of
Virginia, driven out from Williams-
burg, afterward. perpetrates great
atrocities in Virginia, 174,

Dupont, Admiral Samuel F" com-
mands the fleet destined for the attack
on Charleston, 469.

Dutch National Company, planta-
tations along Hudson River, and found
New Amsterdam, afterwards called
New York, 43; their war with Indians
Swedes and English, 44, 45 ; surren"e;
New Amsterdam to the Ellglish, 53'
in Europe, at war with Ellgland, whe~
they take possession of New York;
ceded to England when peace had
been proclaimed, 56.
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Ewell, Major-General, Confederate
Corps of, 4!J2; defeats Federal forces
at Crosskcys, 400; surprises the
Federals in the town of \Vinchester,
493 ; commands the left Confederate
wing at the battle of Gettysburg, 497 ;
attack on Culp's Hill, 501 ; defeated,
502.

Exchange and treatment of priso-
ners, 4;')5.

Exhibition, International and In-
dustrial, held at Philadelphia, 657.

Expedition, against the French in
Canada, ]21; under Major-General
Richard Montgomery, 176, 177,178,
179, 1M, 181, 182; under General
Dearborn, 312; under Major-General
Brown, 326. K aval, of England against
United States, 315 ; naval and land,
328; defeat of, at New Orleans, 335.

Expulsion of the Acadians from
Nova Scotia, 116,117.

Fair Oaks, or Seven Pines, desperate
battle of, 412.

Falcon, Captain Gordon, 337.
Farmville, battle at, 613, 614,615.
Farra&"ut, David G.,captain, plans a.n

expedition against New Orleans, 404;
passes the forts, 405; prepared to
operate against Vicksburg. 477; runs
past the Confedera~e batteries,478 ;
steams down the Mississippi to Baton
Rouge, 479, to eo-operate in an
attack on Mobile, 529; his victory
there, 566, 567.

.. Father of' Waters," name for
the Mississippi, 65.

Federals repulsed with great loss in
Virginia. by Jackson, 425; in turn
they repulse Lee, 427 ; a series of re-
pulses follow, 428, 429; they retreat
to Washington, 430.

Fayetteville,ConfHlerate camps at,
captured by Schofield, ,136.

Federal Army recruited from the
eoloured race, 5U4 ; Fctleral Govern-
ment prepare to capture and close
harbours of Confederates on Atlantic
Coast, 389; resoh'ed on blockade of
Gulf of Mexico, 404,

Federalists and Anti-Federa-
lists, political conte"t~ between,293.

Fendall, Josias, 50, 51.
Fer&"uson, ~]aj/)r Patrick, a Scotch-

man, organized bands of Tories in
North Carolina, committed great
ra.vages and outrages; killed by
Colonel Campbell, 266.

Fessenden, Senator William Pitt,
Secretary of the Treasury, 565.

Field, Cyrus, of New York,originator
of Transatlantic cable, 368.

Filmore, Millard, Vice-president,
succeeds Taylor as President, 362 ;
his policy, 363.

Financial Condition of Davis'
Government, 454; expedients adopted
for, 453.

Finegan, Brigndier-General Joseph,
finds ~laryport Mills evacuated, 437.

Fish Dam Fort, victory for the
Continentals at, 267.

Fishery Rights, decision of Com-
missioners, 635.

Firbolgs of Ireland; their traditions
regarding an imaginary island in the
Atlantic Ocean, I.

FitzGerald, Colonel John, Aide-de-
Camp to \Yashington, 172.

Fitzgerald, Lord Edward, served
as an officer in the English Army,
conducted him>elf with great gal-
lantry in several minor engagementa
to the close of the American Revolu-
tionary War, when Lord Cornwallis
surrendered at Yorktown, 272.

Five Nations, Cmnte de Frontenac
seeks support from thl!, 76 ; France
relinquishes sovereignty of, 87.

Fletcher, Benjamin, rules in Penn-
sylvania, 71.

Fletcher, Lieutenant-Colonel, "His-
tory of the American \Varfrom 1861
to 1865," quoted at 370 et seq.

FlOYd, John B., Secretary of State for
War, joins Southern States, 372.

Florida, disco\-ered by Juan Ponce
de Leon, 19; received its name from
Spaniards, 21 ; important manreuvres
in, 331; cession of, to the United
States, 340; secedes from the Union,
370 ; population for 1890, and 1900.
App. xxvii.

Floyd, William, signer of the Decla.-
ration of Indepenllence, H19,

Fomorians, of Ireland, their tradi-
tions, 1.

Foote, Commoilore A. H., captures
Fort Henry, 392; captures Island,
No. 10. 396; resigns command of
gun-boat .. , 406.

Foote's, Rev. William Henry,
Sketches, Historical and Biographi-
cal, of the Presbyterian Church <;jf
Virginia, 105, et esq.
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Fort Pillow, garrisoned hy Confe.
(ler~tcR bnt evacuated, 407; takcn
agaIn hy Forrest: ma,ssacrc of Fed.
era} prisoller;o; at, 44 I, [)55.

Fort Schuyler, ,)cpupation of, hy
AJ11erlCalH~, ~:W.

Fort Ticonderoga, French lmilll.
) t8; .. Johnson fort.ifi/':-; It, 11:1.
d,cfcnrle,l hy Montcalm, I:!I: th~
EIl,Ul1sh dcfeatc(l, ]~:2; 1Inlll,:":,flIlHTY
adY;HlC'eR to, 177 ..

Fort Washington, taking of 112
11:1, 114 .• ,

Fort William Henry, hnilt ],v
,TohnRon, 1Ul , r:ll.l'(l to t.ho grl)llll~l
hy the French, l:!:!.

Foster, (jeneral, com man I) of City of
i:'iavannah transfcnerl to, GO:!.

Foster, plenipotclltiary froln EII>:-
laml to pay ('olll}Jl'llsation for twizl1r~
of Chesapeake, continuance of seizureaw..

Fortress Monroe, defenderl hy
t;eueral .\l'Doweli allli Blenker 40,

Fox, tieorge. foullller of IJ", ::;ocie'ty of
Friends, fJ,-'-

Fox, Charlcs .Jamcs. admilli.tration
of,305.

France and Spain, war IlCtwecn. 116;
war between Ellgll\luI ami. 110 t'l
119; Congressional Commi,siolleNl
sent to in 1776, 2"!".!; favourahle in,h-
cations of England towards Cunf"le.
rates, 386; Emperor of. sent over to
Mexico a reinforcement uuder
General Forey, 442.

Francisco, Peter, one of the
strongest and mOllt darinI!' men in
the Ame. iean rank8; remarkrtble
in.tance of hi. eourago and dexterity,
270.

Franklin, battle of, signal def ..at of
the Confe.1erate Ulult'r Ho,,,I; tivP.
genc .....1 officers killed, while .i 1
others were wounded &Ild olle <"p'
tared, 588, 589.

Franklin, Benjamin, hi8 birth, 200;
elected by Assemhly of Ameri .."n •• s
their Agent to sail for Enl11and. alld
to oppose the threatened i'tamp ..\(.t,
142. 143; visits Ireland ill iil;
reception of by Irish Parliament.
149 ; sign. the DeclaratIOn of Imle-
pendence, hi. Iitemry wnrks, ~:
appointed the first Amb,SlWl(1f (rom
the Ullited !States 1<. Fralll"; his
• uccetiliflll diplomacy, 248 ; hill death.
290.

of to
of by

sur~ender
burning

Ford's. -r:heatre, b( ene of the
,"sassmatlOn of President Lincoln,
(j~2,(j~3.

Forrest, ~athanBedford, Lieutenant-
Colonel of a cavalry regiment r"i.e,j
at the outbreak of the Civil War'
escapes from Fort Donehon, 3\Ji,
3\J:l; captures Jackson in Tennessee
a~so Union City allli its garrison i~
l'centucky, 5:,4; captures Fort Pil.
low andunlers all lIlbuman andamer.
i;il(:'s~s.nHl5~H(;I'e o~ the garrison, ;,5;' ;
OCCUpleS.\!cmpills, ;':;lj; forecs tlie
garl'ls'Jfi of At,hell:-<, Ala. to surrender,
captures the ga ..l'l'i,-30n at ~lIlphu['
Branch, Tre"tle; ctiCapes to Corinth
in 1\lississippi, {i71.

Fort Chartres, \JI; coniotructed
by M. Boishriant, Pi.

Fort Curtis, constructed near the
town of Helen", 4S-l; concentrates
its fire on General I'rice, 485.

Fort Darling, battery constru<:terl
by Confederates there, 409.

Fort De Russey, captured by
General bIni th, 55~.

Fort Donelson, surrender of to
General (;rallt, :{\lI; serious Confe-
derate losses at, 392.

Fort Duquesne, original !lI\rne of
Pittsuurgh. !J2 ; seized upon by th.,
French, 1] 5; BmJdock leads his
forces against, Iii; taken by the
English, ]~2.

Fort Erie, surrender of to Americans,
316 ; captnre of by Americans, 326 ;
attempted recapture by British,
sevt're losses, 3~1.

Fort Frontenac, now Kingston, in
Canada, 11\I.

Fort George,
Americans. ;{16 ;
M-Clure, ~22.

Fort Harrison, capture of by
the Federal arm", 572, 57;t

Fort Henry, ~urrender of Confe-
derates to Commodore Andrew H.
Foote, 392.

Fort Mercer, attacked. by Count
Donop with 1,200 Hessians, :l.%.

Fort Morgan, bombardment and
capture of, 567.

Fort Niagara, Shirley marches
ag"in,t, ItS.

Fort Niagara, surprise of by Bri-
tish and Indians, 322•

Fort Oswego, taken by MODtcalrr.
119 ; siege of, 326.
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Franklin, Gener",] Wilham Bucl,
horn in \,.-0rk, 4-11 ; Sll('('ess at South
~lounta.in, 4--1,:3,commawh a division
under GOllcral Burllside, 45i, at
Frederi',b,ollrg adnlllces a>.;ainst the
right wing of the Confederates, 458.

Fraser, (;cneraI, eng;tgt~lnent wlth
the Americ<111 rear~(rnard under 'Var-
ner at l{nLh;1l'(h.,to\~ll, "2~5; fell lnOI'-
tally wounded, ill the cngagenlCpt at
Saratoga, 2~X.

Frazer and Co., Agents for the
Confclleratc go\.enllucut, an enter-
prising Ch:trleston and LiYel'pool
firm, 42l.

Fredricksburg, evacuated lw the
Confedemtes: surrender of to Brio-a-
dier-(;eneral A\:gur, 39X;Confederates
hold the town of, 4iiH; bombard-
ment of by Fc<lemls, 4,;7; battle of,
458, 4;;9, 4,0, the ~Fedemls retire
from, 461.

Fremont, .John Charles, a canrlidate
for the Presideney in 1S:,6, 367; a
!,eneral in 'Yestern Virginia, drawn
IOto an ambuscade in the Shenandoah
valley; order-; a retreat, 400, 40l.

FrenCh, lIlajor.(;elleral William H.,
born in Baltimore, seryed with distinc-
ti~n in the Potomac army, 413; his
brIgade dri ves back the Confederates,
416.

FrenCh, extend their power in Maine,
establish missions, 32; their early
missionary labours, 73; settlements
in M,,:ine, 84; colonization of Illinois,
89; dIsasters in Louisiana, 98; capitu-
lation of, in Louisburgh ; fleet,reverses
of, lll; plantations, 112' arrival in
Narraganset Ray, and engagement of
with the Ellglish fleet ulluer Lord
Howe, 247; ke\'olution, its effect on
the American people, 294.

FrenChtown" battle of, British re-
pulspd, SH.

Friendly Sons of' St. Patrick,
Beneyolent Society formed at Phila-
elphia before the revolution broke
out, 233; contribute large sums to
support the American arwy, 2:~S;
George ". ashington invited to a din-
ner given h~-,atten<le,l and receiyed a
suitable a,I'lreS3, adopted as an hOllor-
ary rr,em'>er of the bociety, 279, 2S0.

Frobisher, Martin, his voya~es in
search of a north-west passa~>,e to
India, 22. 0

Frolic, Sloop of war captured by the
British, 323.

Frontenp.c,. Co.unt .. !8a(~~ ~;:(,,~c.h
aQilllls!J r.nehsh Colu!ll'-'ts. J4, j.), itL

Frothingham's, Hichard, "Siege
of Bostoll," ltil.

Fugitive Slave Law pl1ssd, 364.
Fulton, [{oIJl'l't, 33~.
Funston, Colonel, his deyice to

capture A>'uilla!<lo successful, 673.
Fur-trade, started by the Freuch,US.

Gage, Gelleml, comman<ls the Briti,h
forces in America, 145; lands WIth
troops in Boston, 14S; succeeds Hut-
chinson at Ho~tOll, 1;)-2; 5ununnns the
Assembly to meet at Salem, 15;~; calls
for more tro"ps. 1;;.'); refuse,l, 156;
procbmation fw. 161; cause8 the
woodcn honses of Charlestown to be
8et on fire, 170.

Gage, Lynam J., Secretary of th.e
Treasury, member of :\IcKinley CabI-
net, 6;'2, 665.

Gaines, General, commands at Fort
Erie, 327; marches against Black
Hawk. :H4.

Gallatin, Albert, American Com-
rni~"T()nCr, 328.

Galle WAY, NIl'., Speaker of the
HOI.e of Assembly of Pennsyl-
vall a, i'itatcs in his examination
befo!'e a Committee of the Eng-
lish House of Commons, that the
soldiers in the service of Congress
were scarcely one-fourth natives of
America, but about one-half Irish, the
otherfourth were English and Scotch,
259.

Gambier, Admiral Lord, English
Commissioner, 328.

Gamble, Governur, issued orders to
enrol awl oraauize the ellt;re Missouri
State Militi~ of which 30,000 were
armed, 422. '

Garcia, Calixto, Cuban General, 656.
Gardiner, Sir Robert, expelled from

Kew England, 35.
Gardiner, The Hon. Luke, remark-

able speech deliyered by, in the Irish
House of Parliament, 2S-4.

Gardner, Confederate Genenl, holds
Port Hudson, 487 ; defends the fort,
488; imrrenders it, 489.

Garfield, Colonel ,James Abram, of
Ohio; successes of, 391 ; eleded Presi-
dent of America, 638; shot by an
assassin on the 2nd July, and died on
September 19th, 1881,639.

Garneau's, F.X., 'Histoire du
C"nada," 181.



Gerry. Elbri,l~,', ilia, ri,.tl dallghll'!' "f
('!J;ll'll'~ Til"ltlJl--ull: ...i:':IH't' lIf tllf~
J)edaratillll of Ilidept'llllellc'e ; Vie'po
Presidellt of tll<' Fllil,.<l Statl's, I!lS.

Gibbon, (:t'Jll'l'al .Johll. hOfU ,war
11,,1Illl'shurg, I'a,: ..t tli<' !,,,\tlc of
Frederit'ksl'l1r~, 4t, ...; wouwlt.,tl at.
';ettp;.hllrg. [)II••.

Gibbons, l~it'llll'11alll .J;l'll!''', ";.0.
Gibbs, (;I'IH'ral. 1JIt1l"taliv WOI1IJ(!t"l at

~\'w ()rl(,:l11~. :'hfi. ~
Gilbert. :-i,' IIlllllphr"y, ~:!,
Goldsborou&,h, ('''"IlI,.I''ro L,,"is

.\1., t'()mlllalld~ tlJl' tlt'l't at Forti' ...."
:\lolll'oP alld at AIlHapn!i ...., :~~~.,:i!kl

Goodwin, .f"IIII: s"pposed ""se "f
witt'lwraft, m+.

Gorham, :\'at hall;..!. I'r",i<l"lll ,.,
the CiJIH!n'~:;of the Conft'd"Lll Inll fllr

] 7sli, A /'/" ".
Gorman. \rilli, A, of lri,h <'\trac,

tiun; II!';\ \"4'1'\" ill tlle IJattle at .Ant ie-
t:Ull Cn" I" i4fi.

Gosnold. Hart hfll'lTllew, IUni,:atnr,
2:l: ClllllI,illllr uf tip' London IOIU-

}lany. ~f;, :!~L
Goulbourn. Ilcllr.,', :l~,.
Grahame's .Jam"" "lIi.tor\' of the

ltise and Pr(lgrt's~ of t"~ "t~nit.ed
State" of :\'ortll Amcrica," Pr,J. vi.,
20, e/ ''''I'

Granada, capl urc of, hy Ihe French,
253.

Grand Alliance of the Succemon,
War of, 79, SO.

Grant, Second Lieutenant tly"J'et! S..
great bra,'cry of, prol11oted on
account of :;.:amc, :\.\8 ; takpfo; pns~'
sion of l'a,j,wah. 3!/J : ('aptur .., Fort
DOIle1!oJ./m. 3~"2; important ,~i('t{!rie'"
in thc \\"e't: encamp,.d near l',lt.
hurgh L;mditlg, ';OL; jnil)(:"'1 by thp,
other portion of hi~ army, 4l'J:3: putlO

Beauregar<~ to fli"hl. 401; Ulld,'r
Gcneralllall,,{'k. 400; left in ('OlIlmand
of Tenne's<:e. 4~1; Federal tr,y,f"
Dl3s8"<1in trialtg"hr form hy, 43:1:
begins the siege of Yi<'hhurg. 479 ;
opprati()n~ ag1inst (~(':lera.l BU'-Em,
480 : v;ewry at CIL"lIlpion Hill, 481 ;
8urrender of Vick~hurg to, 4-87:
app ,int~d to Uike eomma.nd o'-er tbe
new miliu.rv division of the Mis.
si",'ippi, ineiuding the tlm", Depart-
mens and Armies of tbe Ohio,
CumberlAnd and Ten~, 517;
&. ri '"CS at Chatt:u}{)('ga; """ .nnoi I I'e1l

the Confederate po"it ion: determin ..
on his plan of aetion, :;l' ; at the

IXDEX.

Garnett, Confc<lerate General
Robert S. kille,l. 379.

Garnett, (',eneml Kiehar,l Brooke
mortally wounded at the battle of
Uettyshurg,50.J..

Garrison, \Viliiam Lloyd, a<ll"Ocate
of slavery abolition, :Hn.

Gary, JallleH A, Postnmster-lieneral
.\I('mber of :\fcKinlcy Cabinet, li.-)~, '

Gates, Geneml Horatio, appoillte<l to
[LSSUInc conunariu of (;cncral :--;t'htl\'.
ler's arol}', 2~S, surrerlller of Bu"r-
goyue to him, ~;{O; implieate,l in the
Conway Cabal, 237; appnintetl to
command in @;outh Carolina, 262;
defeateu at Canoden, 2li~; remo"ed
by Congress from his comman<l, ~6:1.

Geary, John \Vhit", of f'cotch-Iri,h
d",scent,at the batl leof( ,ettyshurg,.J.fl9

G'7rman cmigration to Phila,lelphia,
S.J.

Germain, I~ord Georf'e, de,irous of
haying ban<ls of wil,\' Indians at-
tached to General BurgoYlll"S forces,
~~.J..

Germany, Emperor of, arhitmtes
upon the <lispu!,"[ boundary line
between the United States and
British America. (;;1.;,

General Assembly Aummoned alo
Chester, by William Penn, 63.

Gettysburg, concentration of Con.
fedemte army at, 495, 4fJ6; taken
by the Confe<lerates, 496; battle
of, 497, 498, 4v9, 51)0, 501, 502,
503, 504, 5)'-" [;06; gre"t con-
course of people asceml,led at. to
dedicate a portion of the b;lttlc.ficld
as a cemetery for thc remains of those
natioT.al soldiers who had \ here bllen
in rlefence of the U nion, 5~:!.

George II., of England, grants Royal
Chitrter to Georgia, 94.

George III., King of England. express
commands of, that tax on tea be reo
tained, l.J.9 ; a<h-iscs Lord North to
use every -means for distressing
Anlerica, 185; leaden st"tue of,
pulled do\\n at Bowling (;reen and
melted into hullets. 192; most desir-
ions of hM"jng bands of wJ,: Indians
attached to the general army, 2'M.

Georges, Sir Ferdinand, 30.
Georgia, foundation and colonization

of, 94 ; invasion of by Spaniards, 95 ;
Irish emigration to, 104 ; submits to
the invarlcra, 250; secedes from the
UnioD, 370; population for 1890 and
1900, App. xxvii.

I;



finhnmnnly bnyoneterl, although
thcy sued for quarter, 248.

Grierson, General Benj'lmin Henry,
remarkable rnid of, 480; brilliant
services of, 597.

Griffin, Cyrus, President of the Con-
gress of the Confederation for l788,
ApjI. xx.

Griffiths, General of the ('onfe,Jr-.
mtes, kille,l in R bnttle near the
Chi"kahominv,411.

Griffin, ?llaj;,r-(:elleral Charles, of
Irii-':ih de ...;eellt; 'won distinction ill
se'"eral great hRttles; receive,l the
slln'enrler of the C~tlfederate Army,
616.

Griffin, Simon Goodell, born in Nel.
son Co., N.H.; at battle of .Fredericks.
hnr~. 460.

Griffith, Sergeant .Toseph E., at the
siege of Vicksburg, 48:l.

Griggs, .Tohn 'V., of New Jersey,
Attorncy-General 665.

Grover, General Cuvier, sent to take
possession of Bnton Ronge, La., 474.

Guam, 1,lahd of, the largest of the
L,ulrones eeded by Spain to the
Unilell States, 660.

Guantanamo Bay, American
troops bnded at, after severe fight
ing-, 6i>7.

Gilford Court House, battlc of,
severe British loss, 271, 272.

Guiteau, Charles Jules, assassin of
President GarfielU, 6:l9.

Guizot's, "Vie, Correspondenee et
!i:<Tits<IeWashington," 17:l.

Gustavus Adolphus, King,
encourages early settlers in Delaware,
3!.

Guthrie, Membpr of President
Franklin Pierce's Cabinet, 364.

Gwinnett, Butt,ln, si~!ller of the
Declnra.tion of Independence, 207.

Habeas Corpus, Act, power given
the Presirlellt to suspend lhe, 466:
General Burnside refused a writ of,
467.

Haklvyt, Richard, preacher, 18,
Hall. General, American, defends

Buffalo, 322.
Hall, Lyman, signer of the Declaration

of Independence, 207.
Halleck, Major-General Henry W.,

commands the Unionarmv atSt. Loni"
Mo., 390; eollected la.rgea-rmyat. Pitts-
burg Landing,406; supersedes Genel" 1.
McClellan as COlllmander-in-Chief u1
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battle of Chattanooga, 519, 510;
appninterl Lielltenant-Genera1 o,'er
all the Unitl',l State,; c\rmv, 527;
communicates his phn of ',ami,aign to
{jeneral Sherm:ln, ;"):2R;instl'tlctlonR to
Major-C;enem1 ?ll"ade and to Major-
Genera.l Bntler, ;j~9; ad\7~UJCCag:ullst
Richlnond, ;3:i2; the campaign agall1st
Richmond by, ;:):~3,fi:U-, 5:~;" :;:iu, ;):17,
;")38) ."):19; ne'v plan of np~ratlnns
devism1l,,', 5.1A; [nile,l in his attacks
on Petershnrg, :5-t'), ;'jiG, ;).r; ; recOIn-
mends Sheridan fur snprCtlle conlDl<tlld
of \Vashington O\I,d~lirllalld Ilepart.
ment, .167; operCltions at petersburg,
57-2, 57:1, 5SCI, 6011, liO!), 610, liU;
surrender of General Lee to, 615;
eleeted President of United States,
63:); claims on the British (;O\-ern-
ment, 6:)4 ; re.eJected President, 63;; ;
opp 'sit ion to his G-O\'errllucut experi-
enced,637.

Granville, Lord, 88.
Great Britain, commercial inter-

course prohihited with, 147; deputies
to consider the relations hetween her
colonies and, 187; troops of, in New
Jersey, 217, 218, 219; warships of,
placed at openings of UnitCll States
harbours to buald merchant-men,
307.

Greeley, Horace, journalist and
politician, ;,08.

Green Mountain Boys, capture
the fort of Ticondet oga, 16:l, 1fj4;
prevent the Governor of Canada from
crossing the St. Lawl'enee, 178.

Green, Clay, Geuel'ul, relieves
General Harrison, :l14.

Greene, Nathaniel, appointer] Briga-
dier-(ienerat 1i2; serviceable rpgi-
ments drilled by, 173; appointed to
defend Loug Island, ~09; at the
battle of Trenton, -218; 'et over the
Qual'ter-~laster's Departn,ent, 250;
blockades New York aud defeats
KnYl'hausen, 21;;3; his operations in
the Sonth, 269; victory at Gilford
Court Honse, 271 ; marches into
South Carolina, 272: manceuvres
against Lord Cornwallis, 273, ~74 ;
after surrender of Lord CornwalllS
left to oppose the English in the
South,279.

Gre~p..;,ronfederate General, de-
. feated, 480.

Grey, .Majnr-General, surprised an
American regiment of light dmgoons
near Tappan, where several were
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Hand, Colonel Edward, a 81lr.c:P""in
the British army, 173; as Brig"di •.•-
General, serves in the l'cllul-\vh'allia.
lillC. lS7; his rillemen BUrl'l:~so the
Hessians at Trenton; 21S.

Hanson, John, l'resid!'nt of the
ContinentialCongress for I,S!. App.
xx.

Hardee, Cener"l, "' ..J. : his <,orpsin
front of tirillg line at J 'itt:-;lJllrg Land-
ing, 402; <:ulsigIl('(l to tht, deparlment
of South Carolina., (:eol'gia. awl
Florida, ;,)H2 ; he!-'itged at ~a.Yllnllah,
59(; ; retreat along lJ nion Call1;eway,
597.

Harper's Ferry, raid of John Brown
at, :168; General Jaek"llI capture •.
i45; concentration of Fe,leral Ir<K'I'S
at, 5G7; Uew'ral Sheridan Hent to, r,ti,s ;
corps formed at, "ti9.

Harris, Ish"nl Ii., and legislature
over-awe people of Tennesoee into
5ecession, 391.

Harrison, Benjamin, signer of the
Declaration of Independence, 20:•.

Harrison, Major-til'neral Willi" .•
Henry, marches against the huha.".
308; appointed to operate af.::\inst
Detroit, :1l3; defpats the British at
the battle of the Thames, 321 ; clcd .. 1
President of the United :-itates, :3:,!.

Harrison, Benjamin, elected Pre.i-
dent of the United States. 641.

Hart, .John, signer of the Declaration
of Independence, 200.

Harvard Oolle~e, fonnd.x141.
Hatcher's Run, battle of, 580;

Major-General Ord reaches, ti09:
victory of General Miles at. 611;
Confederates retreat sonth of, I;l~.

Havanna. expe.lition of F.-en!'h :m.1
Spaniards fitted out there against the
Carolinas. 85.

Hawaian Islands, prot.<~,toratpof
the United State. over, proclaimetl
by the American ~inist.,rat Honolulu.
Republic proclaimed, protectorate
cancelled bv President Clevelan.l,
6H; annex~ll to ('11;1<,d Stat"". a,,01
called the Territorv of Ha .. aii, 660.

Hawaii, populati';n for, in 1890and
J900. App. xxvii.

Hawkins, Hrr John introdu.,..~
slavery into West Indies, 36.

Hay John, 01Ohio. chief writer of the
val~able work, .. Ahraham Lincoln;'
a History. quoted at3,1 tI."'1'; Se<'~"'-
tary of ;';tate, 665 : negoemt1on WIth
Lord Pauncefote, 66Il.
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reached by Gencral
takes up a position at,

the whole land forces of the United
States, ordered to repair to the capital,
so soon as he could with ,afety, 421,
leaves General Schofield to pommand
in Missouri, 422; urges MeClelian to
pursue Lee, 451; advises an attack
on Confederate flanks, 4[,2; congratu-
lates General Meade on his victory at
Gettysburg, 501;: urg'," Ileneral Ros-
cran8 to advance on Chattanooga,
514.

Halltown,
Hunter, 568;
575.

Hamlin, Hannibal, elected Vice-
President, 369.

Hamilton, Lieutenant - Governor
Henry, surrenders the fort at
Vincennes to Colonel George Rogers
Clarke, 253.

Hamilton, Alexander. Colonel; his
&ttack at Yorktown, 277: Secretary
of the Treasury in Washington's
Cabinet, 290; arrange, Finance :!\.I1;
Federalist leader, 293; rcsigns his
office, 2\.16; killed in a duel by Aaron
Bnrr, 303.

Hamilton, General, A. J .. Military
Governor of Texas, 474.

Hamilton, Irish settler in Virginia,
104.

Hampton Roads, loading of a
powder-boat at, 598.

Hampton, taken by British, also
guns in batteries, 315.

Hancock, General,defends the line of
the Chickahominy. 417; selected to
lead the attack at :Fredericksburg,458;
Benton to Gettysburg, 496 ; favoura bly
reports of its military position, 497 ;
brings up supports in time, 500 ; com.
manded north of Little Round Top,
503; General Picketts's attack near his
position, 504 ; wounded, 505; hepasses
the Rapidan, 532 ; attacked by Long-
street and Ander,on, 533; he le,ds
the secondeorps at Spotsylvania, 53.5,
636 ; forces a passage at the North
Anna. 537 ; his corps repulsed, 5311;
drives the Confederates within their
works at Petersburg, 580.

Hancock, John, British Commis.
sioners seize a sloop of, 147 ; provin-
cial Congress in Massachusetts, Presi-
sident of, 154; president of eo"ti.
nental Congress for, 175, 162; first
aigner of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. 197. 198 ; AlP, xx.



'96; his position on Seminary Ridgp,
497; supports Ewell, 4~8; engage~
Getty's advanced column, 532; sue-
cesfu 1 rush, .546; gains a victory over
the Federals, 5';0.

Hillsborough, Lord. adminstra.
tion of the colonies assigned to. 147 ;
treated Benjamin Franklin in Ireland
with marked courtesy, 14g.

Hindman, Fort, 462, 484,48.5.
Hindman, General, arrived in

Arkansas, assumed command there,
434 ; takes possession of the Ozark
Mountain district, Mo., 435; retreat
from Missouri, 436.

History of the War in America be-
tween Great Britain amI her Colonies,
a work printed in Dublin, in three
volumes, 8vo., 1779.1785, 183, et seq.

Hitchcock, Ethan, A., of :'.lissouri,
Secretary of the Interior, 666.

Hobart, Garrat A., of New Jersey,
elected Vice-president, 6.5] ; death of,
667.

Holly €prings, demolition of, by
Van Dol'll, 461.

Holmes, Major.General Theophilus
H., assigned to commaI'd rebel forces
in the Trans. Mississippi department,
434.

Holston, buffalo hunter, ] 38.
HoOd, General, appointed to succeed

Johnston, 561; attacks the army
under General Sherman at Atlanta,
and IS repulsed with considerable
loss, 562 ; rctreat of his army from
Atlanta, 563: crosses the Chatta.
hoochee, having 36,000 toops under
his command, 574; he moves north.
wards, 587; retarded by General
Thomas, 588 ; defeated at Franklin,
589: fortifies a position, 590 ; defeated
with great loss by General Thomas at
Nashville, .591; his retreat, 1~2;
relieved of his command, 5\)3.

Honey Hill, defeat of the Federal
troops at, .586.

HOOker, General Joseph, se~ved
bravely in the Florida and MeXICan
wars; tendered his services to the
Government when the Confederate
war broke out, 411 ; at the battle of
Seven Pines, 413, 4] 4 ; covers the
retreat. 418; at the battle of South
Mountain, 444; losses of his division
at Antietam, 446; remonstrates with
General Burnside at the battle of
Fredericksburg, 460; appointed to
lucceed Burnside, 465; resolves to
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Hayes, Rutherford B., of Ohio,elected
Preoident of America, 637 ; his suc-
cessful financial management, 638.

Hayne, Irish settler in Virginia, ]04.
Hazel Run, a deep ravine, with a

high road above it, 45!1.
Hazlitt, Charles Eo, killed, 500.
Heath, William, appointed Brigadier-

172.
Heintzelman, General Samuel P.,

commands a corps, 407 ; engaged in
the seven days' battles before Rich-
mond, 414, 418; Pope's right flank
covered by, 430.

Helena, General Curtis crosess to,
435 ; a t;Jwn in Arkansas, 4.~3; a fort
there erected by General Curtis, 484 ;
Confederate attack on, 485; their
signal defeat, 486.

Hennepin, Father Louis, 6.5.
Herkimer, Gener:!l, mortally woun-

ded in an engagement at Oriskany.
226.

Heroiem exhibited by coloured
troops, 441.

Herron, Francis J., born in Pittsburg,
Pa., served with distinction in the
Missouri campaigns, 436.

Hessians, arrive under Lord Corn-
wallis, 209 ; attack Chatterton Hill,
2]2; attack Fort Washington, 2]4;
defeated at Trenton, 218 ; repulsed at
Fort Mercer, 23.5.

Heth, William, Confederate Major-
General in Hill's corps, 492; wounded
at Gettysburg, 506.

Hewes. ,Joseph, signer of the Declara-
tion of Indepemlence. 21,5.

Heywood, Thomas, jun., signer of
the Declaration of Independence, 206.

Hibernian Magazine, 189.
Hill, English General, having seven

thousand g,ddiers under his command
86; wrecked with Admiral \Valker;
87.

Hill, Ambrose P.. 427.
Hill. General D. II., of Irish descent,

served nra\"elv in Mexiean war, and
afterwards in Confederate army, 41] ;
at the Chickalwminy, 41;, ; directed
to move his corps on the right of the
Federal army, 429 ; his division acts
independently of other corps, 443 ;
arri\"ing late at the battle of Antie-
tam, 446; Meade charges his line of
division at Fredericksburg, 458; hie
force left there as a screen, 492;
encountered by General Euford, 496;
attacks Reynolds' and Howard's corps,
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advance against the IJonfederatc
capital, 470; crosses the Rappahan:
nock to Chancellorsville,471 ; stunned
by the fall of a pilhr, 472; retreats
across the river, 473 ; with,\raws from
that line, 493 ; resiguation of, 494.

Hooker, Thomas "Light of the
vVestern Churche~," 33.

Hooper,. William, signer of the
DeciaratlOn of Independence, 205.

Hope, Captain Henry, of the British
frigate, Endymion, 336.

Hopkinson, Francis, signer of the
Declaration of Independence, 200.

Hopkins, Lientenant-Colonel, com-
manded the post of St. ,John's Bluff,
on St. ,John s River Florida 437

Hopkins, Stephe~, signe~ of the
Declaration of Independence, 198.

Hostilities commence between
Northern and Southern States, 371.

Houston, General. commands the
Texan revolutionists 349

House of Wisdom, the new, 34.
Howard, Oliver Otis, commissioned

Brigadier-General for his bravery at
Bull Run; his bri"ade was dis-
tinguished at Seveu Pines, where he
was severely wounded, 4] 3 ; crosses
Kelly's Ford, 471 ; opposed at Gettys-
burg, 496; aids General Green at,
502.

Howe, Sir William, Commander-in-
Chief of English Land :Forces, ]57,
161 ; commands the British troops at
the battle of Bnnker Hill, 167, 168,
169, 170, 171; besieged in Boston,
189; evaeuationof,190; sails for New
York, 208; appointed English Com-
missioner, 209: baffled at Long
Island, 2]0; dilatoriness in attacking
Americans, 212; retreats to Kings-
bridge, 2]3; retires to New York
Island, 215; expedition under, de-
signed to effect the capture of Phila-
delphia, 223; inefficiency of, 231;
embarks with forty-six battalions and
two regiments of cavalry for Phil~
delphia, 232 ; at the battle of Ger-
mantown, 235: resigns. 242.

Howe, General Lord, Commander of
the British Navy, 19\; arrives at
New York, 208; appointed English
Commissioner, 209; fntile attempts
to treat of peace with the Americans,
211 ; sails for Philadelphia. 232;
draws his ships away from it, 241 ; a
storm prevents his encounter with
the French flel\t, 247.

Jiii

H~wes demand, more troops from
Engl:ultl, 215; failure to intimidate
or deceive the Americans. 241,242.

Hudson, Henry, explorer, 2;1.
Hu&,er, (:eneral Belljamill withdrew

COllfcderate troops from' Nllrfolk,
408 : at the battle of Oaks ~tation
411. '

Hu&,hes, Most Rev. John, Roman
Catholic ArchbL;hop" 'Iuclls riots in
New York. ;'09.

Hu&,uenots, French, settle in Caro-
lina, 25.

Hull, General, surrender of at Detroit,
in Michigan territory; found guilty
of cowardice by a court-martial a",1
sentenced to be shot; sent~nce re-
mitted by Pr~si,lent on a' O'HlIltof
his past services, 310 ; defe",," uf hi.
conduct written by himsclf and by
his daughter, 31].

Humphreys, General, I~acis aDat-
tack at Frederiekshurg, 460.

Hunter, General David, issued am
order declaring the slavea of t: ',orgi",
I;c., for ever free; which was after-
wards repudiated by the Pre.i,lont,
«0; ragt'ofConferlorates, 44]; appoin-
ted to supersede (leneral ~jg.l, M\ ;
defeats the Confederates at I'ie.lmon~
after a battle last ing for ten hours ;
returns by way of Kanawha, hi. troo]1!l
{'uduring great hardships on the
route, 54]; ordered to retreat on
Harper's Ferry, 547; captures Gm.
federate guns and trains, 550; forces
under him eoncentrated "11 the Mo.
nocacy. 567; relieved of command
at his own request, 568.

Hunter, James, of Ly"chhurgh;
wrote an account of the si~ge 01
Vicksburg. 48i.

Huntingdon, Samuel. signer of the
Declaration of Independence, \ \J9 ;
president of Continental Congr"53for
li79, tlpp. xx.

Hutchinson, Chief Justice Thomas,
enforcement of powers of Board ?f
Trade by. 134; his unpopulantllD
Boston \35' wrote a" HI'tDfY 0 the
Colony' of ~ras.,,'\chusetts Bay," and
"The History of the Provi neeof M_
chusetts Bay, "Pnf- vi., 34, 38. tl n1f'

Hutchinson, :111"8.. starts AntI-
nomia.n tenets, :l9; murdered, 40.

Hyde, Edward. Lord Combury,
Governor "f Kew York ami N~..
Jersey, 84 ; his a,'arice and rapaClt1
cause him to be recalled. SS.
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Iceland, ellrly int.rcour.e with Ire-
land; Pagan tradt tiollB ; Christi;).}} re~
ligion intrurlucell into, by Irish;
Scandinavian colonization of, 3; Sagas
and Eddas of, 7,8, 9.

Idaho, erected as a new state by Act
of Congress, 642; population for, 1890
and 1900. App. xxvii.

Illinois, Indians of ; spread of "French
illfIuence in ; Indian converts, increa~e
in, 77 ; French colonization of, 59 ;
M. de la ~lotte arrives in, 90; popu-
ia.tion for 1890 and 1~lOO. App. xxvii.

Independence Declaration of;
names and short biographies of the
signers of, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201,
20~. 203, 204, 205, 206, 207; Consti-
tutions formed by most of the :States
after, Z08.

Independence of America, for-
mally declared by France, 2;J9 ; ack-
nowledge.! by the dilferent European
nations, 281.

Independence, town of; taken
posseesloll of bj' the Southern Missouri
rebele, 435.

Indiana admitted as a new state into
the Union, ~39; populatiun for, in
1890 and 1900. A pp. xX\"ii.

Indians, various tribe .•of, 12; their
religiouB beliefs, languages, customs,
lo,'ations, and monuments, 13, 14;
allies of France and Spain, 97 ; depre-
dations by, :l08; Creek, massacre of
whites by, 320 ; Seminole and Creek,
aggressive action of, 311 ; inroads by
Seminole on border ,ettlers of Florida
348; insurrection of \Vinnebagoes ;
overawed by heavy forces, 343;
troubles caused. by, on borrlers of the
~fis8issippi, ~4j.; on Innian re;';erva-
tions, nut taxed, population of, in the
United States for 1900. App. xxvii.

Indian Tribes, disturbances of,
beyond the Mississippi, 631, 6:l2.

Indian, territory, population for
1S90and 1900. App. viixx.

Indian War in Maryland, 55.
Iowa, admitted a new State into the

Union, 353 ; population for, in 1890
and 1900. App. xxvii.

Ireland, her early inhabitants and
their notions regarding America, 1 ;
how far her myths influenced mara.
time er.terprise in Cilristian times
questioned, 2; frequent intercourse
between Iceland ancl.,3 ; St. Brendan
sails from, 5; early Irish mb!'inera
driven back to, 6 ; lreland-it-.llieida,

or Great Ir~J""rl. a nam~ ,c-;,.pn to th'l
UllklJu, ..,!1 \vestern contiueut in other
countries as in. 7 ; westward ofl 9;
vessels said to have gone thither from,
8; European emigration to America
seems to have origina ted in. 10 ; sends
emigrants to ~ew England, a8; Iri.h
Pilvist, tmnsporter! from, 47; alm"st
eor;ll'lete:y r\enuded of her native
population, -!S; Irish emigrants 8CttJC

in Xorth Carolilla after the IYiI1i,,,,,ite
and .Jacobite war ill, 55; ~uakers
l",we, 56, 57 ; \Villiam Penn in, 6~:
Carrolls elni,~:rn.tefrom, 70; nUllleruU:i
emigTants fr"m, 82, 8:{, 84, 87, 88, 9\1,
100,101, 102, 10~, \04, 105,10;\.107,
108,109, 110, l~Ii, B7, 138,139.140;
general symp"thy for the colonists in,
156; exeitement in, 158 ; alarm in,
159; Parliament of, 174; address of
Congress to people of, 175; pretended
settlement of public "tf'.irs in, 241 ; reo
joicings on the victory at Yorktown
in, 280 ; Parliamell tf.ry independence
of, 283. ~Si: death of IVashington
lamented in, 299; at close of civil war
numbers of troops that fought on
both ~ides from, 620.621 ; imIIligrants
from, tj;,:;, G:a; represellted at the
\VorId's Fair in Chicago, 644. 645.

Irish-Americans, before the Re-
volution, 69, 70; in the Colonies,
82,83, 84, 87, 88, 99, 100, 101, 102,
lO:j, lOi, 103, lOIi. 107, 108, 109,
110; Western parts of America half
formed of Irishmen, 137; nnmerOU9
in .Now England. and Maryland, ]38;
largely iutllience<i Anlerican progress,
13!J, 140; .101111 ::;tar-konlists in a short
time ei"ht hundrerl men lllo"tly,
u;O ; th~ o'Brio,," fought the tir~t
battle fOl' Amp,'i,,:," Inrlependence on
the seas, 16~I,lli;; ; serving in the
Contiuelltal al'mit.:-', !James of, 168,
169; Catl,olies under (jeneral Moy-
lan, 17:j ; almost exclnsi\'ely Irish or,
recruited in Pennsylvania, 187, lSS,
189; at the siege of Savannah, :!57,
258; subsOlibe to defray costs of
the war, 21i): in Carolina, 26,>, 266,
272; constituted with Irish-born half
the Revolutionary army, 283, 284 ;
Catholics, organised into a distinot
ecclesiastic"l province under .Jolln
Carroll "" Prefect Apostolic, and after-
w;.rds 1,1,wed under a hierarehy, :28l;,
287; Hugh Henry Brackenridge's
statement regarding, Z9Z; distin-
guished native, 312, 343; in Texas.
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ment, 102, ]"3, ]04, ]0;;, Inq.10i.
]L~, ]OV, 110; Parllament pal'al}",,,)
through agenCIes of Engli~h com .
n.'ercial jealousy, monopoly, corrup-
tIOn and intrigue, /'oml'letcly
dependent on the Crown and 1\I1I1ister,'.
and pre,:enlell by Navigation ActH
fronl havlIlg any direet tr».de with Ihf>
~merjcan CoJotJie~, 1:1.1, 1:)4; emi;.!ra-
tlOn to Amel'ie:t, ill leign of (;eorgt'
III., 136; RcttlerR, iudu('{'Jllrnto;; III

leave their own ('ountry. 137;
thousands of, emigrate to the Ameri.
can Colonies, ];18, J:l!l, 140;"Ylllpatby
for. Amencan ('aURe, );)fi; prutC1'il"
agalnst thc Ergli,h Milli,lr.\', Li8;
enrolle. I in great number. in Npw
England for American army; naill""
of one company l'ai~L.d ill'"' Eedford,
160; names of, re('()rdNl, ](;S, 169;
Boldiers, four tholl"""j drafted to
America from T['('hlld, 17li: ('al holi•.s,
attempts of English (;o\"('mnll'nt to
raise regiments of, they rl'fuse (0

enlist, 185, 181"); for lr.i~h~,\IlIt'ri('all
Briga.de, recruitdl in I'f-'nll~\'h'a}li:l.
887; regimellts (If Frellch' .\rmv
mostly recruitcd from 1rel..nd,
embarked on board the Fr('heh fleet.
destilled to assist the Contillentals,
241 ; Parliamcrt, mOl'psall addreH8to
King tieorge III., carried hy a lar!(t!
majority, recol1lmeuding the restora.
tioll of a lasting and an honourable
peace with the American., 280;
Volunteers dechre for TriHhLegisla.
tive Independence; Independence of
Parliameut obtaine.1 for Ireland;
trade with the Fnited ~tates in.
augurated, 28:1, 284; Colonel Cor-
coran's American Brigaclc formed
373; ZOll,....es of Cal'taill Thoma,
Franci5 ~leagher, 374: f{i~1esatSeven
Pines, 41:!; Brigade, l'ommalllle-d by
Meagher, ordered to the trOll!, ,11:1;
charged the Confederate Army a~
Sevcn Pines, who retired before th ..m
in great disorder, 414 ; cOVH the
retreat, 4] 6; check the attack of
Jackson, 417; break the e""my's
ranks, 4 J 8 ; eover t he retreat, awl
charge the Confederates, 4l!1;
Brigade, bravery of the, at the battle
of Antietam, 446 ; regIments III

front of battle at Fredericksburg,
459 . desperate vaIour and great loes
of, 460 ; Brigade, _mble for addreflll
from their chaplain, Fath~r Corby;
498, 499; Urigade, the batt let! Of.
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ll~~, 3')1); in thl' war with }\Texico,
:j~}t), :::j;-, ;J.3S? ;)04; wi Ul Ir'i..,11 ill
~ew \ orK enhst as Federal troops,
.J' 3,374 ; L-isLinguished soldiers, 376,
381, 3B2, 384, 403, 404, 409, 411,
4,12; m Mr. Law's division, 459;
Gener"ls Carr and McNeil, 464; Hon.
Andrew Curtin and Colonel John
Me Leod .'.Iurphy, 470, 479 ; Ge~erals
~Ilchael K. Lawler and GeOl""e
Meade. 482, 4\J4; licnerals Gea~y
and Barnes -l\J\J, 5uO; Generals
Brannan and ~lcCook, 519, 659;
Captain James S. Thomton and
General .John Adams, 564, 589;
I :cnerals De,'ens, Thomas A. Smith
and Griffin, Ill':!, 613, 616; McKin-
lays, 650; Sampsons, 654, 655 ;
R'ood of, in I'residcnt Theodore
R00sevelt, 671.

Irish Brigades, in France, petition
from the regimeut ,,[ Dillon to the
French \Var Office.claiming the privi.
lege of being sent out to fight the
English in Americ", 240.

"Irish Celts," written by a Mem.
bel' of ti,e Michigan Bar, Pref. ix.,
100, et 8eq.

Irish, early traditions >:'egarding a
land out in the Atlantic Ocean,
banlic poems and stories referring to,
1, 2 ; earliest designation of America,
by the, and thought to have been first
reaclwd from Europe by,4; nal.jga.
tors, 5, 6; recorded settlement Ihere
by; language said to have been
spoken in Florida by early inhabit.
ants. 7. 8, 9; accounts of St.
Brenchn's voyage to newly discovered
Iaml spread ;n the ditferent countries
of Europe, 10 ; names for America on
early ft,alian charts, 15; traditions
sLmlied by ChrislopherColnmbus. !6;
transported M ,lave" to Darbadoe,
and New Englnnd, 47; send contri-
bution to relieve distress in Plymuuth
Colony, 61; early settlers a chief
sonrcc of American heroism, charaet er
and prosperity, 69; servanlS, a tax
on, in Maryland, 86; Papists, enact.
ments against, in Maryland, 88; mflux
of emigrants especIally to Phila-
delphia, 99; settlers ..nd set.dements
of early date in the old ColoOles,100;
Parliament tries 10 st"t' emigration
to America, 101 ; tide of emigrati"n
continues to flOIV, especially among
the Presb"terians of Ulster; records
of names,'iamilies and places of llIlttle-
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French Government to ra.y a.n
indemnity, 3 H; quell, th,'eatene(l
Southern distnrhallees, 345, 346;
re-election of, refusal of a charter to
enited States Bank. withdrawal of
Government funds from same, 347;
redults, 348; rnenacing message to
Con~ress, determille,l attitude, 349;
retir-es into private lite, 3,jO.

dackson, Brigadier-General, Thomas
Jonathan, known as "Stonewall "
Jackson restrains McDowell at Bull's
Run,381; defeats the Fc,leralforces at
Cross Keys, 40(); withdrew throul(h
Brown's Gap, 401; his corps posted at
Cedar Monntains, 424; crossed the
Rapidan, 42,,; his move Oll the 25th
of August, 427; Pope's main army
confronted by, 4:28; move to Harper's
Ferry, 445; commands Confederate
right at the battle of Fredericksburg,
457; rapid flanking M"rch at Chan-
cellorsville, 471 ; tired up"n and mor-
tally wounded, 472.

dackson, Claihorne F., Governor of
Missouri, in favour of Confederate
States, 375.

dackson, Irish Colonists family, 88.
dacksonport,General Price marches

to, 570.
dal~pa, attacked by Americans,

Mexicans defeated, 357.
dameson, Charles Davis, bravery at

battle of Bull Run, appointe,l Briga-
dier-General of Volunteers, fought at
battle of Seven Pines, 412.

dames I., issues letters patent for
colonizing America, 26; his Jaws
against recusancy, 29 .

.James II., sent out as Lord High-
Admiral to New Amsterdam wltell
Duke of York, 53; he proclaims
religious freedom when king, ;,7; his
esteem for \Villiam Penn, and 'its re-
snits, 64; his efforts to curtail the
civil liberty of American colollists,67 ;
despotism'in New York, 68.

dames', \Villiam, Kaval Occurrences
of \Vars between Great Brit"in and the
United States of America, 31], et seq.

damestown, Colony of, 27.
dames River, English settlement

there commenced. '1.7; Arnold ravages
along the, 368; Lord Cornwallis re-
tires to mouth of, 274; Federals get
command of, 408; retreat. on, 418;
across the, 419; McClellan urged to
retire from, 42!; General But.ler
moves on, 541; various actions near,

dackson, Andrew General, compels
8ubnlission of Sen1inole and Creek
Indians, 311 ; victories over Southern
Indians,320; remonstrates with Spani-
ards for breach of neutrality laws, 38J;
takes possessiou of Pensacola, 332;
prepares to defend New Orleans, 333 ;
great victory there, 334, 335. Suc-
cesful operations against Seminole and
Creek Indians, Invasion of Florida by,
Captnre of St. Mark's, Seizure of Pen-
sac"la, Spanish troops and civil
authorities sent to Havanna for stir-
ring up the Indians to hostilities, cOrn-
prollli5e with Spain of great advantage
to the United States, 340; ap-
pointed Governor of Florida,
resignation owing to ill-health, 341 ;
elected President, iJ43; compels

and names of officers recorded, 50I ;
incited to riob in ~ew York, 5flK;
quelled by Archbishop Hughes, 50!);
troops, in the Federal and in the
ConfederateArmies; one hundred alld
fifty thousand, fought on the Federal
side alone in the war of secession,
620, 621 ; immigrants, '~ast acecs~ion
of, to the American Republic, 633,
634.

Irishwoman, charge<l with being
.. witch in New England and
hanged,69.

Irvine, or Irving, Colonel \Villiam,
a.t first a surgeon in the English
navy, joins Washington, 173; his
regiment ordered to Canada, 188.

Irvine, Matthew, hrother to William,
Physician and Surgeon in General
Lee's division, 188.

Irvine, Callendar, William and
Armstrong, sons of Colonel \Villiam,
served as officers in the war of 1812
between Great Britain and the
United States, 188.

Irving's, Washington, "History of
the Life and Voyages of Christopher
Columbus," Pref. vi., 15, et 8Cq.;
"Voyages and Discoveries of the
Companions of Columbus," 18 ; " Life
of George Washington," 114, ct seq.

Island, of Breasal, of Life, great
magic, lost Atlantis, \Ve:;tern, 2;
fabled, in the Atlantic, 5 ; of Birds,
of Sheep, 10; battles on Long, 209,
210, 211.

Izard, Major-General George, Ameri-
can, marches to relieve Fort Erie,
;{:H.

lvi
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Johnson, Sir Willam, settle, III

Johnstown, New York, IGS: ,lelend,'
fOl:t at Lake (;eorge, 118: I,uil,b F",',
W,lham Henry at head of the Lake
1]9 '

John.ston, ;<\lb~rt 8y,lney, Cum-
InlRSlOned Ma]or-C;elleral of Confl:dr*
rate army, 38t; commenced 'rar ill
Kelltucky, 38;3; attack" Geller:.!
G~ant at Pittsburg Landing. 4,02,
killed at, ,103..

Johnston, E,lwar,l, hnrll, 4U2.
Johnston, Gencml Josef,h Ere.

inforces Confederates at the !.!ttle
of Hull's H.un, ;lSl; comuli8~iolled
Major.(;eneral of Confederate aru"
384; placed in command of tl;~
Cunfederate army uf the Potoli""
397 ; drew up army at Wiili'\lllslnHg
for battle, WO; ordered from tho
Rappahanllot.;k to (IP1IO~c (;ellt'r<...:
McClellan, 4]0, 8e,erch' woundcd at
battle of Seven PillC8, -;'wl iucal'lH';
tated for dut)' for S(,nw tilJlp, 41:):
appointee! to e.ucCl'ed. (~elJcraI Bra,:rC,'as
COIlllllander of thc Conlederate ai'n,,'
522: urged by.Jellp.r,oll Va,;- awl );i',
cal,inet to take the initative ill "
campaign agaillst General ~j)crl1lan ,"
forces, 556; engagements with Sllf>r
man's army ~5;,7; retreats across the
the Etowa river, 55S; his victl'n' af
Kenesaw, ,,59 ; defeated bv t.he Fe,ierll I
trcopa at the Chattahl;udwe rj ~.er,
5GO; ret.reat of, to Atlant". SIlV ,s",kd
by Jefferson Davis, ann General
Hoon appointed to succC'ld, 51)1; un.
willingly reappointed by .Jefferson
Da.vis to command of the Confederates
opposeel to Sherman, 1)08; negotia.
tions with Sherman fnr the surrewler
of the Confederate armv 1)]6, 617 ;
counsels the fiig-ht of ,Je!lrr~ClIlDavi~!
ann deliberately al;Bum<;sthe resl"osi.
bility for ending the war' surrender
and nisbandment of army, 618.

Johnstone, Che,'alier De, constructs
entrendlluents fo,' the French near
Quebec, 124.

Jones, Brigan;pr.General Samuel,
killed at Getl. Ib .rg. [,0'1.

Jones, LieuLCnant Thomas Ap
Cates by , deie"ten by a greatly SU.
perior British naval force, 333.

Jones, Major.General Samuel, ap.
poiuted to take ...;,arge of the milit&ry
district of Sout:, ",.rolina, ;,;''1.

I:>DEX.

54:,; Grant crosses t1Je, 544; man.
(t'uvre on north bank of, 546; General
Lee crosses the, 569; Fpderals cross
to north of, 572 ; Kautz attacked north
01 the James, 579.

,jasper, Sergeant William a brave
Irishman, whose gallant e'ffort,s are
~lemorable in American histtlry, his
hf, sacrificed to saYe the American
lIag at Say,mnah, 257, 2;;8.

...aurez, :\Iexican Presi,icnt succee,led
in breaking up alliance n'f England
and Spain with France. 442.

Jay, John, President of the Conti.
nent~l Congress for 1788, App. xx.

JenkIns, (Jeneral Micah, Confederate
arm)', killed by his own troops at the
Battle of the Wilderness. 533.

Jefferson, Thumas, the honour of
drawing upa draftof Declaration of In.
dependencedevolvesupnn, 195; signs it
204; Governor of Virgmia,:W5; calls out
the militi .. to resist Arnold's ir,,'asion
268; Secretary of State in \Vashing:
ton Cabinet, 290; fails tu hccome
President, 297 ; elected Presi,lent of
America, 300, 30]; re.elected, :103 ;
his message to Congress, forecasts
necessity for constructing gunhoats,
305; resignation of, 3U7; death of,343.

Jeffereys, Colonel, ends Indian war,
56.

Johnson, Colonel Richard M.,
charges British and Indians at battle
of the Thames. 321.

Johnson, Dr. ~~allluel, tre:;tise by,
entitled" Taxatiun no Tvrannv," 157

Johnson, General Braclley Tyler, at
battle of Gettysburg, 502.

Johnson, Robert, Governor of Caro-
lina,89.

.Johnson, Sir Nathaniel, nefenda
Charlestown, 85.

Johnson, Senator, Annrew, appointed
Military Governor of \Vashington,
393; nominated f, r the vice. presidency
of the Unieed State;, 581; elected
Vice- President. 583; succeeds Abra.
ham Lineoln' as President of the
United St"tes, (:25; impeachment of,
by the House of Reprcsent.'\tives, 629 ;
test V ute taken and acquittal of, 632.

Jones, Paul, naval c~ploits of. 254 ;
capture of Serapis awl COllntess of
Scarborough, off Flam. borough Head,
in England, 255.

Jud"es in State of New York, pro-
pos,,1 to make thcm ,lepewlent on the
pleasure of the Crowll, reb,al of the
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State _-\~"emhlv to ,('"rant salary to
judges sa al'l'ai;lt~d, 1:14,

duka, Coufederate, under Price, de-
feated at, by Gellu;,1 Rosecrans, 433. I

~,

I•

Lacuna, Urban'!" General of the
li'ilipillo(,:-;, 67=t

Laf'3.yette, Marquis de, pumhase,l
a ship at his own expcnsp, and saile,l
to America to olfer bis sword with-
ont pay to the Congress; appointe,l
1laior-Generul of the Americ"n Army,

set up a State Goyernment in Frank-
fort . .}efeated at Perryville, 4:\2:
Rosdcrans assume:.; ef;mllwlHl at
Louisville, 434; organization of
Secret Sncieties in, 4lj~: .John n.
Mor!!an invadt's. [,J~: population for.
lRII) and HlOO,""J'J" xnii,

Keyes, General Eraslllus Dill'will.
eomlllalHls corps, 4\1, : at the Lattl"
of Fair qak ~tation, 411 ; scmls f.",
reinforcenH'llt~. 412; 1l1(r~:e8 for\vanl
to meet ('olJfederatps. 4 IS.

Kidd, William, Captain, ]Jimt.p, 79.
Kieft, 'Yilliam, third (;overuor of

New York, 44.
KilpatrIck, Hugh .J\Hhon, for dis-

tin!!ui,he(l cavalry ~ervice nladt'
Briga(lif'I'~(}eneral, 493.

Kinawha Oounty, Yit" Iri,h
set.tlem(,llt <1t, ba.

King Philio, Indinn Chief" wagp,
waI' with white ~ettJ('rs, ;')9; lll~CJmp
surprrsed by 1htjor Church, 60 ; he-
traycr! by onC of his own people and
killed in a swamp, iiI.

King, \Yilliam H.. of Alabama, elected
\~iee-Prc~i(leIlt, ~Jt.H.

King's Mountain, battle fought
at, re~ultiIlg in yictory for the
Amerieanf', 2(';6.

Kingston, New York, burned by thp
Briti,h, during the advance of iiiI'
Henry Clinton, 230.

Knighb of' the Golden
Circle, 468.

Knox, Colonel .J< mes, len,ler of band
of hunters in Kellttwky fore,tR, 1~8.

Knox, Hcnry. grcat c_~JIloit of, ]64 :
his artillery play With great cfleet on
Cornwallis' fco""'" at tbe htttle of
Brandywine, 2'1:3; at t.he hattle of
Monmouth. ?4~: hpcomps Se.:ret.nr.v
of \Var in \Va~hingtoll'~ Adllljl\i~tl'a-
tion,2flO.

Knoxville, the Confedemtes d"ire
to hold, 514; siege of, 1i2l; Long-
street retires from. 522.

Kosciusko, Thadeus, the renowned
Polish patrint., joins the American
armv as a volunteer, 221; thr' ,VP up
entrenchments at Demis' Heights,22H.

l'rflTlklin,
I'lnilippi,

Kansas, becomes the scene of dis-
order and violence, :',\;5; quarrels be-
tween the free-state ,,"d pro-slavery
men, 3G6; .John Brown's action in,
~68; President reslsts admission as a
State to the Cni,,", 369; population
for in IS90 and 1900, ApT'. xxl-ii,

Kasson, James, his father and six
brother" Irish emigrants, 103

Keane, British-General, killed at
R ew Or1ea,ns. 3;)5.

Kearney, General Stephen 'Yatts,
served gallantly in the war of 11>12-
14; fIla",.!1 in comm,md of 'Vest,.rll
States' yululltccrs; conducts an arIllY
OYerthe pLlili" t,; SantH Fe; eontillllf's
his nl:tn:h thr(Ju~h 1\lexlcu; for his
servlces in calupuIgn he was proHloLed
to Breyet of :\lajor-General; made
Military and Civil Governor oyer the
City o(~lexieo, 357.

Kearney, Philir, Biography of, by
J. Watts de Peyster, 409 ; hisdivision
on the railroad from Savage Station
to the bridge, 411 ; "omes up at Seven
Pines, 412 ; occupies rifle-pit.., 4]3;
tire 0pI'ned on, by Confederates, 418 ;
mortally wounded at Chantilly, 4;10.

I~carsarge, naval engagement with
the Alabama, 5133,Mil.

Keenan, Major Peter, killed at
Cha',ccllorsville, 471.

Kelly, Colonel Hellj~lllin
de; e"ts Confederates at
:l7!l.

Kelly, ('olonel Patrick, commanr1er of
the Irioh llrigade at Gettysburg,
;)111.

Kelly,.John,ofNewbury Colony,:Mass.,
~:l.

Kelly's Creek, in Virginia, called
alter an Irish "cttler, 83.

Kelly's Ford, ha' tIe of, resulting in
victory for thp Federal Armv, 5::~.

KenriCk, Most Rev. Peter Richard,
Arch bishop of :-1. Louis, issues a
pa5toral to preserve peace, 3,5, :J,G.

Kentucky, ~tate of, admitted ilito
the U,llon, 294; some of its in-
habitants in sympathy with Con-
federates, 3~4 ; rebellion, and
Confed, r"tes elltel' the State ;
BOrneConfederate BUCf'eRReSill. 3'Q,
385 ; iuvasiou of. 4:H ; ConfederiJ.Led
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lNDEA,

I '?'?l; wounded at the battle of
Brandywine, 2:H; send. a challenge
to the Earl of Carlisle, chief of the
English Commissioners, 242; received
in France with great honour by his
coulltrymPlI and by the COMrt; urges
on the French Government the in-
vasion of Ireland with a view to
esl:1blish its independence, and to
create a diversion for the United
States, 2GS: stationed at Richmond
Ya., 273; joined hy Generals \\'ash:
ington ami Hoehan;beau at 'Williams-
burg, 275 ; prepared to storm English
redoubt at Yorktown, '277; last visit
to the United States, 342; re-em-
barks for France, 343.

Lafayette, town, concentration of
Gelleml Ilanks at, 515.

Laclede, Pierre Liguest, founder of
St. Louis, ]28, 129.

La Colle Mills, victory of British
at. 325.

Ladrones, The, or Marianne Archi-
pelago, G,,9.

Laird and Co•. construct a war.
ship, mysteriously known as .. No.
290," 489.

Lake Borgue, operations of the
British against, :J33.

Lake Champlain, American
victory on, 336.

Lake Erie, victory of Commodore
Perry on, 319.

Lake Ontario, portion of British
squadron captured on, 326.

Lamb's, Sargeant R., original and
authentic Journal of the American
War, 159, et seq.

Lambert, General, succeeds Geueral
Pakenham in command of British
amy, 335.

La Saussaye, sails to America in
a small Frellch vessel, 24; scnt adrift
in a small barque by Samuel Argal,
rescued by a French fishing vessel,
25.

Las Casas, Bartholomew de, bene-
volent efforts on behalf of the
Indians, 20.

Laurens, Henry, President of the
Continental Congress for 1777, App.
xx.

Law. John, establishes the t, Co~-
pagnie de I'Occident'" 90, 91; his
failure, 98.

Lawler. Brir,dier8eneral Michael
K., restores the battle at Big Black
Biver,482.

lix

Lawton, General H~nry. ,cr,t on
an experJitioll to the Philipincs,
had twenty-two enl!agenl<'llts and
captured twenty-two tOWlIS, (ili:J;
killed in an attack on tian Mateo
667.•

LecKY's, '':illiam Edward Hartpnle,
llistoryofI',ngland in the Eightecnth
Century, 150, et seq.

Lee, Charles, made Brigadier-CJellcral,
172; made prIsoner by thc E".~I;,h,
215; exchanged by the HI;td,
for General Prescott, 2'24; tried hy
court-martial for his misconduct at
Monmouth, 243.

Lee, General Robert Eo, commissioncd
Major-General of the Confederate
forces, :J84; eomm"lllis Confederate
army around Richmnnd, (07; suc-
ceeds Gencral .Jnhnston as com-
mander-in-chie'. and held t:,at position
until end of war, 413; auto.graph
letter of, falls into General Pope's
hands, from which he learned of that
commander's movement~, 426; crosseS
the Rapidall, 4~8; is'ues a Proclama-
tion from Frederick City, 444; at the
battle of Antietam, 446; retreata
across the Pot<lmac. 447; cnncen-
trates his army at Frederickshurg,
456; able dispositions for battle,
457, 458; great \'ietory, 460; antici-
pates renewed attack, 461 ; hi. army
reinforced, 492; invades Pensylvania,
493; retires towurds Gettysburg,
494; dispositions for bMtle, 497,
498; his signal defeat, 499, 500,501,
502, 503, 504, 505; retr~ts from
Gettysburg, 500 ; recrosses the Poto-
mac, 507 ; escapes throu~h want of
enterprise on part of the 'Union army,
510; adyance to lIanMgas and retreat
to the Rapidan, 52'2; resist. the army
of General Grant, 531; directs an
asSAult on General Hancock; fired
on bv his own troops in mi-take, and
his right arm shattered, at the battle
of the Wilderness, 53.':1; victory at
Spotsylvania, 535; holds a strong
position at the North Anna, 538;
victory at Cold Harbour, 5.':I~; keepa
to his defences around Richmond,
544: sends Early large reinforce-
ments, 575; gives his lLS8en~to
recruiting negroes, 594; appomted
Confederate Generalissimo,605 ; over.
tures made hv to General Grant for a
militarv conference, 605; army of,
pursued b,y General Grant, 1113; W-
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pulses General Humphreys 0n the
liue of retreat, 614; negociates for
tha surrender of his army, 615;
formal capitulation, 616.

Lee, Fitzl1ugh, joins General Lee at
Gainsville with his brigade of Cavalry,
4~7 ; his cavalry move on Front
Royal, 575.

Lee, Francis Lightfoot, Signer of the
Declaration of Independe:,cc, 205.

Lee,Major Henry, obtained a victory
oyer the British, and took many
prisoners at Paulus Hook, now Jersey
City, 256.

Lee, Richard Henry, delegate of
Virginia; receives from his State
power to propose a Declaration
of Jndependence, 194; President
of the Congress of the Confederation
for 1784, App. xx. , Signer of Declara.
tion of Independence, 204, 205.

Le Febouse,M., Captain, attacks
Charlestown, 85.

Leisler, Jacob, seizes the Fort of
New York; arrested and hanged, 68.

Lesueur, erects a fort and trading
post for the French, 97.

Lewis Creek,-;:.'.
Lewis, Francis, Signer of th<lDecbr.

ation of Independence, 199.
Lewis, .John and Mary, oppressed

Irish emigrants, 82; John first white
resident of Bellefont; gave name to
Lewis Creek, Va., 1O.j.

Lexington, Mass., breaking out of
the war at, 15~; first blood drawn in
the war of Independence, H'9.

Lexington, Mo., defelded by
Colonel Mulligan, 383.

Libby Prison, at Richm'lnd, con-
verted after the war inte> an Hi!.
torical Museum in Chicago. 456.

Lightfoot, Thomas, an eminent
Quaker preacher, 83.

Lincoln, Abraham, elected Presirlent
of U.S., 369; his inaugU"l;,tion, 371;
issues proclamation, 372; denounces
action of seceding State'~; calls out
militia, 373 ; proclamation of; Forts
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississipi blo~ka.d...d, 374; Volunteers
for War called out by, 375; proclama.-
tion by, preventing a.llcommercial in.
tercourse with seceders,383; primary
object of, declared, the preservation
of the Union. and integrity of the
Republic, 438; issues an order that
Mr. Stephens, who had been sent on
an embassy by the Richmond Govern.

ment,should not proceed to '''nshing-
ton or pass the Federal lines, ;)07;
delivers a remarkable oration a',
Gettysburg on the occa. ion of th"
dedication of a portion of the battle-
field as a cemeterv for th3 rema.ins of
those national soldiers who had there
fallen in defence of the Union, 5:.':2;
issues his annual message with a
proclamation of Amnesty alla recon-
etruction. 523; nominated for re-
election, 581; re-electer!, 583; in-
augurated President for a second
term, 607 ; assassination of, planned,
621; the plotters, 622 ; his lamented
death,623.

Little Round Top, battle at, 501.
Livingston, Philip, Signer of the

Declaration of Independenc .., 199.
Lochen, Sieur de, French explorer

of Missouri, 91.
Locke, John, English philosopher,

frames a constitution for Carolina,
54.

Lockyer, Commander M., of United
States gun-boats, 333,

Logan, James, appointed Governor
of Pennsylv"nia, 7],72.

London Company, formed, 26.
London, Treaty of, 97.
Londonderry, settlement forme,l

by Irish emigrants from, 102.
Long, John D., Secretary of the

Navy, member of M'Kinley Cabinet.
652,666.

Longford, Ireland, emigrants froUl,
83.

Long Island, disastrous battle on.
209; evacnat"d by 'vVashington, 210

Lon g st r eet, Brigadier-General
.James, served in United States army,
and with bravery, in ~I"xico ; at Fair
O..ks Station, 411, 412; at Gettysburg,
503 ; designed to take Knoxville from
Burnside, 518; besieges it, 521 ; re-
treats from Knoxville towards Vir-
ginia, followed by General Burnside's
cavalry, 522; fired on by his own
troops in mistakf', and wounded a.t
the battle of the 'Vildernesi, 533.

Lopez,General Narciso, organizer of
revolt in Cuba, 648 ; his defeat and
execution, 649.

Lossing'S, Pictorial Field Book of
the Revol"tion, 67, et seq.

Lost Mountain. battle .t, 558,
559.
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L~'C?ns,Lor,], F.ngliRh Amhr\sRr\dor at
." ashlDgton; rlisappointed in his pro.
Jecterl . peace compromiRe of a
separatIOn bet ween N or!'h alld
~outh, 476; inflexible wRolve of 1\Ir.
Sewanl to reject such a proposa.l47t '

Mackenzie, \Yilliam Lyon, COIll'

maude'I' of Canarlia.u rehelri, :~51.
Mackey, .lnhn, Iri,h settler at

Bulhin (:al', R~.
Macomb, Brig:t<]ipr-(;eneral Alex-

andPT, vif'ttlry Ilt Pbt.t.i'hurg, a:w.
Macon, t.aken posHe~lSioll of II\"

General \YilsOll, 61 (l .
McCall, Irish Hcttler in Viq,:ini". 104.
McClary, Majnr Audrew, killed a.t

Bunker Hill. 171.
McClellan, ~lajor-nencral neor;;" B ,

d',:feat:-; COll:edera.te~ ill \rpfolt "irg-Illia,
3 J 9 : oTg-anises the (;rand Army (If the
Potoma.c, 3~ t : ;,ppoint.ed COfJlI;ll\t1th'r.

in-chief of tile 1'lIlteli ~t.:t.t.f~Kforef'H,
38~); 0rl('ra.tinllR agailll-'t Hil'h1l101111, in
front of YorktowlI (ldenePH, 401 : hak
comm~lld of nearly 150,000 lJIPIl, 407 :
cOIHmenced Hip~e of Yorktown, 408 ;
victory at \Y(~~tp()illt, 4-0~~: army
placed in a (li8l\th'antageouH potlition,
4]0; retreating battleH, 41], 41i, 41:J,
414, 4]5,416, Hi. 418,41\'; Rell'!.
offensive and almost mutinoUR de-
spatches to the President and to Mr.
Stanton, Seere!'ar)' of War, ""',a use
they had not forwarded more troops,
420; PreRident h'l\-illl\' lost confi.lenee
in his capat:ity of j'J1lgment as com.
manrler-in-chief. decides upon having
him remo\"edl 42 : defers Eendin~ ~.
inforcementR to Pope, 429; at haUle
of :-;outh ~IOUIJtaill, 444; battle (If
AntietaUl. 44:1: hesitatR~ to Jl1Jrfl.1W

(;eneral Lee, 44~: urgNl hy Pn~j,I(,llt
a.nd General H a,lleck. 4;;1 ; TPrlJovpd

froUl l.:ommand hv ordf:'r of I'rc1"ident

Lincoln. 4.;2: n~mlinat~d a..... :\ ('an.
didate for the presidency at A 1k-:111'.

cratic convention in Ctticago. 5S2;
d(;feat~ awl resigns his comllii:ssion in
the arIn\", 5S3.

McClernand, General John A_,
8U('CCedS Sherma.n in commancl, «2.

McClure, (;eneral. comm&llrlsAmeri-
cans at }lort (;eor~re, 322.

McCollum, Irish immil!J'llnt, 82.
MCCoOk, Alexan,ler ~klJowel1. com-

m.",led one wing of the Federal ....my
at Howling Green, 4:34,

INDEX.

Louis XIV., King of FranC't, an
ente,rprising mon~rch, lend~ su pport
to }irench explormg expedItion, 65,
79; allows the colony of Loui.iana
to drift into penury, 81; grants
trading pri vileges in Louisiana 90.

Louisiana, called after King Louis
XIY. o! France, 65 ; its extent origi.
nallY, 6/ ; poverty-strIcken condition
of, 81; French enterprise in, (10;
Spanish designs upon, 97 ; surrenders
its charter, 98 ; ceded to the French
Republic by Spitin, subsequently
ceded to the United States 301 . ad-
mitted as a new State into the U~ion
309; secedes from the Union, 370;
reconstruction of and abolition of
slavery in. 524, 525; population for
1892 and] 900, App. xxvii.

lL.ouisana Lower, important man-
,:Buvres of United States and British
troops in, :{:n, 332, 3a3, 334, 3:1.5;
expedition ag<1inst, by General Butler,
and Commodore Farragut, 404, 40;3,
406; operations of General Banks in,
488. 489.

Louisiana Upper, mines of, 77.
Louisville City, Ky., plan and site

of, laid out by J"lw Campbell and
John Connolly, l:l!l; head-qnarters
or Major-General Henry W. Hallock
there, :390.

L 0 vel I, Mansfield, Confederate
General, having only 3.000 troops for
its defence, evacuatc's New Orleans,406

Loyalists, The English, in America,
155,156.

Lowry, Colonel Alexander, an Irish-
man by birth, a cordial hater of
Monarchy, a determined foe of
En!!land, and an enthusiastic Re-
publican, 233, 234.

Lucon Island, one of the Philip-
pines, 1j/3.

Lundylane, American captures and
victory at, 3~7_

Lynch, an Irish Colonel, distinguish-
ed for hls coolness and bravery at
Savannah, 257.

Lynch, Thomas, jun., Signer of the
Dcclaral ion of Independence, 206.

Lyon, Captain Nathaniel, preserves
Missouri from joining seceders, 376;
created BriCTadier General; killed at
Wil.,on's C:"ek, 382.

Lyon, Matthew, an Irish hired emi-
grant. afterwards became a member
of Congress from Vermont and Ken-
tucky,99.
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MacDonald, DanaI, leader of the
Seots' RI)\"ali~ts. 184.

MacDonOough, Commodore ThoR.,
yietory on Lake Chalnplain, 330.

McDowell, General Irvin, com-
mander of Federal arrny,380; defeated
at Bull Run, 381 ; dcposed from ~om.
mand of Fe,leral forceo, 383 ; advance
checked, 401 ; in command of corpil,
407.

McGee's, Thomas D'Arc,', History of
the Iriilh Settlers in America, 98, et
SHf.

McGowan, John Porter, leads di-
vi"ion of Kirby Smith's corps, 449 ;
his brigade largely compose,l of
Irishmen, and commanded b,' a man
of Irish deilcent, takes posse8sion of
Get.tyoburg, 496.

McGrady, Major Hugh, 109.
McKean, Thomas, signer of the

Declaration of Independence, 202;
chosen president of the Continental
Congress for 1781, 272. Appd. xx.

McKen na, J oseph,Attorney -General,
member of McKinley Cabinet, 6;,2.

McKennanS, Irish settlers in Penn-
sylvania, 99.

McKinley, William, of Ohio, elected
President of America, his address at
the Capitol, 651; his Cabinet, 652 ;
his Message devoted to the Cuban
question, 653; proclaims a blockade
of the northern coast of Cuba, 654;
annual Message, 661; issues a com-
mission to report on the Philippines,
663; his Cabinet at the opening of
the fifty-sixth Congress, 665; re-
electerl President, 671; assasination
e.t Buffalo, (i74.

McKinley Tariff, 645.
McLaughlin, C"lonel Thomas,

fought at Bunker Hill and at Ben-
nington, 17l.

McLawes, heneral Lafayette, com-
o manded a r1ivision of Longstreet's
corps, 443; at Fredericksburg, 457,
459 ; at Chancellorsville, 472; leads
his division against Sickles atGettys-
burg, 499; driven back, 500; attack
on the right, 505.

McLeod, Colonel John Murphy,
Irish-American, t"kes part in the
Vicksburg campaign, 479.

McLeod, pnblicly boasts to have
taken part in the incident at Fort
Schlosser; arrested by American
It.ut,,orities on charge of murder, a,
ttdle prosequi afterwards entered, 351.

McNeill, Colonel John, action in
~lis50uri, 43.-, ; occuple::; Cape Giro}'.
,leau, and clears Miooouri of rebels.
464.

McNeill, Gencral John, of Irish
parentage, horn in Halifa.x, Nova
Scotia; victorious in a bayonet charge
agaimt thc Briti,h, 3'26.

McPhearson, Gelleral James, de.
feats twu brig,ules of the Confederates
ullder Greg" and 'Yalkel", 480;
onlcrecl by C;rant to l11a.r(:h against
Vicksburg, 4.'>1; at siege of Yicks-
burg, 4~...;~: jilil1~ in a raid from
\~ick~hurg, ~,2ti; appoiuteu to COlll4
mand the Department of the Ten-
nes.see, as im.mediate successor to
General ShcrIlian, ;328 ; takes part in
Shernlan'::; advance, 556, 557: his
action at Litt.lc Kenesaw, 359, killed
in an encount.er with the enemy ab
_-\.tlanta, ;)t)2.

McQuade, Colonel James, of the
l4t.h N. Y. R~~iIliellt, served bravely
at Malvern Hill, 4]8.

McSparran, Rev. Dr. James, settler
in Narragamet, 104; serves his Church
at Narraganset, 139.

Madison, James, elected President
or United States, 307 ; he recommends
augmentation of the military and
naval forces to prevent the wrongs
sustained from the British Govern-
ment, 308; issues a. message to
Congress in June 1812, 309; proclaims
'Var against England, 310; renews
the War in 1813 after vain attempts
at negociation, 313 ; obliged to retire
from Washington, 329; ratifies a
treaty of peace, 337; his ternl of the
presidency closes in 1817, 340.

Maelduin, his wanderings on the
Atlantic, 7.

Maa-ruder, Colonel JohnB., defeats
the Federals,380; Confederate army
of 12,000 commanded by, 401; with-
drew from Yorktown, 409.

Mahon's Lord, History of England
from the Peace of Utrecht, 118, et
8eq.

Maine, early colonization of, 30;
French settlers in, 70; State of, ad-
mitte,l into the Union, 341 ; popula.
tion for in 1890 and 1900. ~pp,
xxvii.

Maine, United States battle-ship,
destruction of, with great loss of life,
while lying in the harbour of Havana,
&2.
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passes IlU Ad of Tolcration for per-
!'301lS of all {;reetls; CatnolicH ill. uuder
Governor Stono, side with Charles I.
against Parliamcnt, 49; a neW

Assembly acknowledges Cromwell's
authority and disfranchises tho
Catholics, riO; the rights of Lo, d
Baltimore again estahlished on tho
restoration of Clltlrl('s II., 51;
Catholies per:--eeuted in, 85, Hti;
large e~nL.!rat.ioll to, from Ireland,
13X ; Confederate ill\"asillll of, 4!J2 ~
abolition of H}aserv in State of, (ip•

creed, ."j~,); p()pul;ttion for, in Hwn
and 1900, App. xxvii.

Mason, John, obtains a gtILlIt of
territory in New Eng!:,,)(l, 31); hUtlls
the Pequods' chief fort, :J:1; contt",ts
with the Indians, 42.

Massachusetts, Puritans found
Plymouth colouy in the prosent Stato
of, 29. :JO; .Jesuit.s forhiddcn to enter,
40; (;overnment of, offer £100 for
Ahenakis' s"alp, !I;l; delegates of,
meet other colonial delegates, 145:
assembly of, issues a cin,nlar lctter to
other colonies, 14i ; J'ro\"ilJeia.l COT."

gregs meets in, 1;>4; t!cdan~'(1 hY
English Parliament to be In a sta0 of
rebellion, 156; resolve to r..duce It to
submission, 157; renmWCf-I8 311e-
gianceto Kiug George III., 19:1; peo'
pie of. "e.hre in favour oC separation
from England. 194; population for, in
1890 and HlllO, App. xHn.

Mather, Incre,~'e, president of Har-
vard College, wriws on witchcraft,
40.

Mather, Re\'. Dr. Co~tfJn,adjudges
an old Irish woman to he .. WItch,
69; denounces witchcraft from the
pulpit awl fans popular SUperstItIOn,
40, j4 .. \" .. 104

Matthews, settler In IrJm"', .
Maude Captain, bri".~s tre<ity of

peace tl~New Ynrk, :l:;!).
Maximilian, Areh.Duke of Aus-

tria, degignated Emperor of Mt!IUCO,
489; cond"nllled to ut!ath l\Ild shot,

M~well Brigadier.(;eneral Wil.
liam, serv:"l und,>r (l~ne,;,1 &hurler,
1-6 . at the Inttte of Brand)'WlI"',
2~;l: at Valley ~>orge.236. .

May Flower, arrives witb Punt"'.
Pilgrim Fathe~, 29.

Mayhew, Tho_, labours amollg
the Indians, .U.

INDEX.

originally

Stephen R., of Florida,
of the Confederate Navy,

Mallory,
l'iecretary
4;5.

Malvern Hill, an elevated plateau
near the James River, 4J8.

Manassas Junction, valuable
military stores and supplies at, secured
bv General J"cKson, 427.

Manchester, l\bss.
c"lled Derrviield, (J2.

Manhattan Island, purchaser!
from Imli"ns, 4:3.

Manifesto against eng'ging too
mueh in the culture of cotton issued
by Confederate President, 466.

Manilla, city of, surrendered to the
Americ.IllS, 655 ; articles of capitula-
tion, 6,6.

Manning, settler in Virginia, 104.
Mansfield, General Joseph King

Fenn "t the battle of Antietam,
446. '

March, Colonel, moves on Port
Royal, 85.

Marcy, member of President Franklin
Pierce's Cabinet, :164.

"Marion's Men," the most enter-
pdsing revolutionary corps in the
South,264

Marlboro', Duke of, 79.
Marmaduke, Confederate General

John Sappington, invades South-
Western Missouri, but retreats, 464.

Marquette, Father, explores the
Mississippi river to the mouth of the
Arkansas, his mis.ionary labours,. 58.

Marshall, John, a Great Amer~can
statesl1lan, frames the Am~flcan
Constitution, hecame Chief Justtce of
the United States, 287 ; per.onall~' a
remarkable character and a dt~ttn.
guished writer, 28~ ; author of Ltfeof
General \V,,,hington. 191, et 8e'l.

Martin, settler ill Virginia, 104.
Marye's Estate, a sharp emmence

nea.r Frederieksburg and surrounded
by a high grnun,l, held by th" Con.
federates, 4 8, 459; stormed by
General .3e,igwick, 472.

Maryland, grauted by Charles I. of
England to Sir George Calvert, at~dso
called in honour of Queen Hemtetta
Maria, 31; his brother, l..e?na~
Calvert, visits it, "ith ~ lmmt-
grants, sovoral of thes~ IflSh;. a
General Assombly constl.tuted, WIth
reservations to be famIly 01 I....m
Baltimore, 32; Clavbourne exc,tes
rebellion in ; Catholic Assembly of,
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Maysville, on the w8stern border of
Arkansas, 435; thither BlUl,t followed
Cooper and defeated him, 4:36.

Meade, Ger,etal George Gordon, his
division at Fredericksburg, 458; ap.
pointed to succeed General Hooker,
4!14; orders the occupation of Gettys.
burg, 415; receives account of
Reynolds' reverse,496; selects posi tion
for battle. 497; his troops hurry on.
wards, having marched 35 miles
without rest, 498; at the battles of
Gettysburg, 50(1, .~O], 502, 503,504,
50.5,506; congratulated by the Pre-
sident on his victory at G.ettyshurg,
and urged to follow General Lee, 507 ;
marches southward, 510 ; second in
command to General Grant, 53];
countermands attack at Cold Har-
bour 539; receives Grant's direction
for a co.operative movement, 609;
sends a division from the front of
Petersburg, 6J2; follows Lee north
of the Appomatox, 615.

Meagher, Captain Thomas Francis,
commands a company of Irish Volun.
teer Zouaves, 374; marched to Fair
Oaks, through a dismal swamp, 413 ;
charges and repels the Confederates,
414; covers retreat and checks pur-
wit, 416; charges to the guns of a
Virginian battery, 417; engaged in
battle each day, before Malvern Hill
was reached, 419; led his troops
against the stone wall defences of
Marye's Estate; prodigies of valour
performed by his Irish Brigade, two-
thirds of their officers and men killed
or wounded on that bloody field, 459.

Mechanicsville, carried by Fede-
ral forces, 410 ; attacked by General
Lee with great vigonr, 415.

Mecklenburgh County, decla-
ration of Independence by people of,
164.

Melendez, Pedro, Admiral, takes
French Fort Carolina by surprise, 25.

Memminger, Charles Gustavus,
Secretary of the Treasury, 465.

Memphis, City of, surrendered by
Confederates, 407.

Mercenaries, German, recruited
for America, ]90.

Meredith. General Soloman, op-
poses the Confederate advance, 495.

Merrimac, Confederate steam-
frigate, sank a sloop of war, drove a
frigRte ashore and burned it, after-
wards damaged by the Federal iron-

clad :Monitor, 394; war-ship OW11("\

by the Confederates, and blown up
by themselves to prevent her capture
bv the Federals, 408.

Merrimac River. Mo., discovery
of lead on, 9].

Merritt, Major.General We.ley,
Hri""dier at the battle of (~ettysbUl'g,
498": commander of the American
tro~ps at :Manilla, 655.

Mervill, Colonel Lewis. sent in charge
of C"valry farce, to oppose the Confe.
derate. in Arkansa., 435.

Metamoris, capture of, by General
T"vlor, 354.

Mexico, city of, taken by the
Americans, 3;,9; General Forey
enters and establishes a Triumvirate
Gover{lmellt there. 489.

Mexico, war breaks out with, 364;
peace concluded, 36] ; surrender of a.
vast territory to the United States by,
362 ; Napoleon III. desire. to estab.
lish an Empire in Mexico, 387 ;
French unsuece.sful in their intrigue,
descrted by England and Spai~, 442;
fresh invasion, 489; resolutIOn of
Congress against the re.establishment
of a Monarchy in ; French evacuation
of, demanded, disembark at Vera
Cruz, 630.

Michigan. re-organization of G0-
vernment for, 320 ; admitted as a
State into the Union, 350 ; popula.
tion for, in 1890 an.I 1900, App. xxvii.

Michillimakinac, seizure of, by
British General Ro~ers, 310.

Middleton, Arthur, signer of th.
Declaration of Independence, 206.

Mifflin. Thomas, President of the
Cong,eas of the Confederation for
1783. App. xx.

Miles. Colonel, defends Harper'.
Ferry, 444; killed, 445.

Miles, Major.General, arrives a.t
Santiago with a large reinforcement
of enited States troops, 658 suc.
cessful encounter with the Spaniards,
659.

Military Academy. founde? at
West Point, on the Hudson RIver.
301.

Millbourne. Secretary, hanged, 68-
Miller, Colonel James, his bravery.

327.
Miller, Irish settler in Virginia, 104.
Milroy. General Robert Houston.
. surprised at Winchester, 493.



:t the hattle of :\Ionmouth; commi".
.lOn confcrred upon her by W '1'
ton, ~t:ll :!.t4. aR lIng.

Molyneux's, Case of Irelal'd eagerly
rra,l hy thc Ailicriean Coloni"ts 141

Monadock, town of, ot.h~rwi",:
calle, I ])ubllll after t.he ~"'lr0l'olis of
Irelalld, ,no

Monk, Ucncral, a prol,rictor in
Carolina, ;')4-.

Monmouth, ,lc"eril'ti"n of hattl,'
at, 2-l:!, 24:3, 244 ..

Monroe, Coloncl, capitnlateR to
MOlltealm, 120.

Monroe Doctrine, detine,l h\" th"
l'resHlellt atHl callcd aftcr him 31"

M,?nroe•. Tame~J Alnha.~<,;:\d:lt. "'t"o
} rance, rccalled, :!9,;: cle('[ed I're-i-
det,'t of Ullitc,1 ,itat ..,,; his congrat'll-
latIOns to the ("onlltry on its pros-
perous cOllll1tlon, :HO.

Montana, beeomes a State hv Act
of Cougress, 642; population {or, in
lR90 allll 1900, ,.11'1" xxyii.

Montauk, a Federal ironclad sets
the Confedcrate war.ve_1 Nashville
on fire, 409.

M~ntca~m, Marcjllis of, appointed
} rench CommatHlant in Canada ] 19 •
his successes, I:!O; defends Tieon:
deroga, 121; Engli"h retreat before
IZ2; defence of Quebec bv ]24 :
mortally wounded on the H';ights oi
Abraham, 12.5.

Mont&,omery, Commodore, com-
manded Confederate fleet of eight
gun-boats: destroyed by Feder ..~
fleet under Commodore Davis, f07.

Mont~omery County, N.Y.,
Irish settlers in, 11O.

Mont~omery, constituted the
original seat of the Confederate
Government, 371: eaptured hv Bn'\"et
Major,General James H. '\\'ilson,
619.

Mont~omery, R;ehard, ap[",inted
Brigadier General, 172; destined to
conduct an expedition to Camvh,
177 ; takes posse ..,ion of Mont!""a!.
178; appears before Quebec. 1"0;
killed ill all a'""ult on the citv, 181 ;
his eulogy, 182. '

Montreal, surrender of, to the
Englrsh, 126: capture of, by General
Montgomery, 178.

Moore, Frank, e<lite<!..The Rebellion
Reconl" in twel\"e octavo volumes.
Pre! viii., 3711, et W/.

!XDEX,

M.innesota, admitted as a State
Into the Umon, 368; population for
~890 ~nd 1900, App. xxvii. '

Mlnult, Peter, first Duteh Governor
of llanhattan Island, now ~ ew York
43; . recalled, he next entered th~
servICe of Sweden, and built a fort
~ear the present site of Wilmington
In Delaware, 44.

Minu~e Men,. vote to enrol, 153 ;
theJ.' fire on British retreating from
LexlIlgton, 159.

MIssionary Rid&"e,battle of 5 8
519. ' ,

Mississippi River, exploration of
by French, 58; prior discovery of
southern by the French, i3; Indian
troubles on borders of 344.

Mississippi, State 'of, admitted
!nto the Union, 341 ; population for,
1;1 1890 a~d 1.900, App. xxvii.

MiSsouri, discovery of lead in 41 •
Indians .of, disc,)ver plot for thei;
destr~ctlOn, and massacre Spanish
cons~m.ators, 97; great opposition to
admittIng her as a slave-state into
the Union, but at length with what
was ~no:n as the." Missouri Com-
promise, II. provIso to prevent
slavery for the fnture in States or
territories, north of 30 deg. 30 mins.
North latitude, 342; guerilla Wllr
broke out in varioltd quarters of
and under difI"erent leaders, 422, 423 ;
plan for combined invasion of, agreed
to by Governcrs of Arkansas, Louis-
iana, and Texas; Depart,ment of, to
be commanded by General Samuel
Curtis, 434; State of, decrees the
freedom of slaves, and ratifies the
new constitutional ordinance of
immediate "nd unrecompensed eman-
cipation, 5'L5 ; population for, in 1~9J
and 1900, App. xxvii.

Mobile, city of, attack on, by ,ea
and land, 566 ; capture of, 602, 603:
evacuated by the Confederate", 619.

Modoc Indians, of Orrgon, trea-
cherously murder General Canby
during a parley with their chiefs
regarding a treaty of peace, 636.

Mohawk Indians, help New En-
glanders in war with Abenakis. 93.

MolinO del Hey, battle of, Ameri-
cans under General Worth, defeat
)lexicans, 358.

Molly, Captain, the handsome
wife of an Irish Cannonier, displays
rat bravery and presence of mind
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Moulton, Colonel, surprises. Nor.
rHlgewock idld the ..-\.benakis, a3.

Mo ...nd-builde!"s. mnlerv sur-
rounding their origin; sl~illln~work-
ing metals, I ..L

Moylan, Colonel f-;tephen, join"
'Vashillgton and hp('(lflleS his aide;
brother tn the C,llho!i" Hi .•lw» of (;<>rk,
173, 174; merchant in f'l,iiadelphia
and Quarter - master, he r('cfuit:-i
cavalry, lS3; cow:.:.picuous for hi"
vallJur at Lon~ Islanu, 20V; at
Valley Forge, 2:itL

Mulhollin, Polly, a romantic and
adventurous Irisl, girl in Virginia,
104,

Mulligan, Colonel James, organizes
and cummands the \Vestern Irish
B, igade, 31l2; surrender of, tu
General Stiding Price at Lexin~ton,
383 ; checks the Confederate cavetlry
in an engagement at Leet,jwn, 548 ~
mortally wounded at Kerustown,
54!),.

Murfreesboro, battle of, 449,450.
Murphy, settler in Virginia, 104.
Murray, Colonel, adyances with a

strong British foree against the
American~, 322.

Murray, General, defeated by the
French near Sillery, J26.

Murray, Thomas Hamilton, Gcneral
Secretary of Irish. American His-
torical Society; collected a list of
neady 250 Patricks who s~rvedjn
\Vashington's army, with their family
names puinting to an Irish origin,
168,16!!.

Murray's, Hugh, United States of
America, 28, et .seq.

Mutiny Act, paRse,1 to empower
the Ministry to quarter troops en the
CoIcnlsts; resistance by the Ameri-
cans, 147.

Naltle. General James, served in the
1Ilexican War; his brigade gallantly
re.isted overwhelming numbers at the
battle of Oaks Station, 411; his
bravery at tbe battle of Antietam, 4.t6.

Napoleon III. desires a dismember.
ment of the United States, 387 ; de-
sign frustrated by President Jaurez,in
Mexico, 442.

Narraltanset Indians, conspir-
acy with Pequod tribe, 42.

Narracansets, at war with set-
tlers, 59; massacre of whites by, 60;
subdued by Major Church, 61.

rXDEX.lxvi

Moore, .Tames. P,rigadier Geneml.
takps up arills again~t the English in
N"rth Carolina, 184.

Moore, .James, (;overnor of Carolina,
oefe'llerl at St. Augnstine, SO; diyi.
sions between the pl'oprietors and
pe,,!,le under his rule, 81.

Moore, .Tames, son of the Governor
of Carulina, ullsucces~flll acrain~t St
Augu~tl.ne; burn.;, the "flla(res of
Chri,tian Tn,lians, 82. "

Moore, .John, Colonel, electeo Chief
\Ltgi.-trate by the Assembly of
Carolina, 89.

Moore, .\Iajor, killed at Bunker Hill
Ill. '

Moore's Oreek, rlisaster to Scots
Royalists at, 184, 185.

Morgan, Daniel, joil's Washington
at Boston, ]89; driyes baek the
English under Burgoyne, 228 ; serves
under General Green in the South
269 ; great victory at the Cowpens'
270 ; joins Greeu, 271. '

M,orgar', George Washington, served
In the Mexican wa.r; conl1nands a.
corps in the army of the Mississippi,
462.

Morgan, John Hcnry, daring Can.
f~derate officer, 4:H; surp,'ised and
k,lled near Green ville, Tenn" 572.

Morgan, 'Villiam, abduction of at
Canandaigua, New York, for divul"in<Y
the :secrets of Freemasollry; cause~ ilt:
feehng throughout United States'
anti-Masonic party formed in can:
quence, 343.

Morgan's Brigade, of Irish and
Virginian riflemen, march on foot to
B.oston, 189; bravery of, at Saratoga.;
,lId great execution, 225).

Mor.mons, sect founded by .Joseph
Snuth, 359, 300; rebellion of sup-
pressed, 367; riSing of, in Utah
checked, 383.

Morris, Mayor of New York, resolute
measures successfully taken by, to
quell anti. religious disturbances, 352.

Morris, Robert, signer of the Decla.
ration of Independence, 200.

Morton, John, signer of the Declara.
tion of Independence, 200.

Morton, Levi P., of New York,
elected 'Tice~President, 641.

MOSby, John Singleton. an active
guerilla. raider; afterwards disbands
his partisans, and labours to restore
p~aee in the South, 464.



Nashville, headquarters establisl,erl
tben: l!y Husecrans, 434; ~ets out from,
to nlf'et Bragg, 44U; reinforced from.
450; moves from, against Bragg 514 .
Gl'antreaches, 518; Thomas ad~a.nce~
from, to meet Hood, 5S7; retreats on
5g~; Ferleral line of battle forme,1 i~
front of, 5S9; Hood moves on. 1\90;
great battle at, 589, 590; Hood's defeat
at, 591.

Nashvillef the, a Confederate war.
steamer destroyed, 4iO.

Natchez, military and trading post
estanlished at, 77.

Native American Party, its
policy, 365.

Naval engagements, Jeremiah
O'Brien captures the l\Iargaretta in
Ma"hias Bay, 164; c0mmands that
sloop, and captures the Diligence, with
many other Bri tish vessels, IG5;
vietories of Captain John Barry, 1\13;
of Paul Jones, 254, 255; Captain
Truxton captures a French vessel,298;
American victories at Tripoli, 302,
303 ; Chesapeake tired on by a British
ship, 305; victory of Commodore
Rogers, 307; in war of 1812,311, 312,
31:{; in 1813, 314, 315, 3lti, 317, 318,
319,321,322,32:1,324,325; in 1814,
326,3.8,)30,333; in 1815, 336, 337,
338.

Navigation, oppressive laws passed
by ~nglish Parliament, 5:l.; Acts
pasBed to prevent colonists from build.
ing ships or to trade with any country
but England, I:l4.

Neal's, Daniel, "History of the
Puritans," and History of "New
England," Pref. vi., 29,41, d stq.

Neale, Irish family of, settle in St.
Mary, Maryland, 32.

Nebraska. admitted into the Union
as the thirty-se\'enth State, 632;
population for, in 1890 and 1900, App.
xxvii.

Ne~ro Emancipation, legisla-
tion for, in Congress, approved of by
Pre6illent Lincoln, 4;l8; decreed by
Act of Congress, 602.

Negro Plot, alleged, in New York,
9.• ; a great number of negroes hanged
on suspicion. 96 ; regiment fprmed by
Colonel Higginson, 440; volunteers,
.. limited number of, enrolled. their
organization not generally encouraged,
42:{.

Nelson, Thomas, J unr., signer of the
Declaration of Independence, 205_

Neutral CarJl;ocs, '.',e,' j"il re-
Rpeetlllg, 6Ii:~ j EIIgla,h pn ' 1"11that
they havp a riglJt '1:-; ! !'t'llt~ to
prevent the trade of lll'Ull alrl witl! a
neutral territory. 664.

Neutr~lity, I:.WH, hre,wl, or, hy
~palll, ..~:H; pr/ldamatillll IIi, i.....:-;.Ul.d,

~8 between bel!igerclJts IIil\"ill~ t tjlJ:\.l

Internatumal nght..." 411. \ l' d.t t ltJlJ of
by tb" En;dish, ~!liJ. '

Neutral Powers. ,Ioelr;'", ",.t np
IJY EIl!:.dand with rq;arrl to, ;,0 I.

Nevada, enters the l~llioli :l" a Xf'W
Htate, reckons as tile tJJirtr-i"oi\lh
t;ta~ in the Unillll. [;81; pup;JlatioH
for. In IWII) Itlld 1:""1. App. xxvii.

Newbur~h, N .. J•. ('arly settlers of
8') ,

Newburn, capture' I by }.'eeleral.,
3~O.

Newfoundland, c1i.•covery of, 10.
Newport, ChriHtopher, sailH frolll the

Thames for Vil'g:iuia, 2:l; euters
Chesapeake Bay. :16.

Newton, ,John, his corpRatFrecleridt ...
burgh, 4,:;8.

Newtown, now Elmira. in the St ..t....
of New York, British Torics and their
Indian allies concentrated at, ~5a;
completely routed by(;eneral ~u lIi,' ..n,
2M.

New Amsterdam, settlement
formed by Dutch, 43; name chnnll',.I
to New York, passes under English
Rule, 5:1.

New EnJl;land, wal'8 of colonists
with Indlal]s, 42; United Colonies of,
.3; wars between whites ..nel Indian.
in, 84; tirst organized I'<'si.t,nce to
measures of English Goverumellt in,
149.

New EnKlanders, infamous con-
duct of, ill the war with ]u,lian., (13.

New France, old il..me for CanaJa,
Hl.

New Hampshire, Irish settlel'8in,
promote the linen m..nufadure, 103;
population for, in 1890 and IlJOO, ApI'.
xxviL

New Haven, founded by ThornY
Hoohr, 3.3.

New Jersey, Danish and Swedillh
settlements in, 30. 31; 80 CIolled in
complimellt to Geofl1e Carteret,g<l\'er-
n"r oyer Jcrsey Islancl in the English
Channel. 5.3, 54; Irish colonists in,
101; Sate of, c&lTied by the Demo-
crats, 4311,population for, in 1890 and
1900, App.:ani.
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New Mexico, conquered by United
t'tates troops, 357; population for, in
'''90 and 1900, App. xxvii.

New Netherlands, called by the
Dutch on the strength of Hudson's
discoveries, 28; granted by Charles
II., to his brother James, Duke of
York,53.

New Orleans, founuation of, 96;
American victory at, 332, 333, 334,
335, capture of, planned by Navy
Department, 404; rebel flag taken
dm;.n, and United States flag hoisted,
405.

New Windsor, oldest village in
Orange Co., 1'1 ew Yark, 108.

New York, city incorporated by
special charter, 54; first legislative
Assembly held in, 67; alleged plot to
murder inhahitants of, 95 ; State of,
founded by Dutch, 28; British
attempts upon, foiled, 191; invasion
of, by General and Admiral Howe,
~OS; engagements at, 109, 210;
evacuation of, by the Americans, 211;
State of, villages of Levistown, Young-
town, Manchester and Tuscalora,
burned by the British, 323; blockade
of ports north and south ot, 325;
arrangements tor invasion of, 329;
population for state of, in IS90 and
1900, App. xxvii.

Nicaragua Canal. preparationa
for constructing, 6lii!; rejection
of the Clayton.Bulwer Treaty in
reference thereto, 669: its construction
deferred, 673.

Nicholson, Colunel, commanded
troops destined for Montreal, 86.

Nicholson, Francis, sent out all
Royal Governor to Carolina, 89.

Nicholson, Lieutenant, Governor of
New York, fled to England, 68.

NiCholls,Brigadier-General F. F., at
the battle of Gettysburg, 1>02.

Nicolls, Richard, Colonel, summons
the Dutch colonists of New York to
surrender to the English, 53.

Norf'olkTown, burned in January,
1776, 174; taken by General Wool,
408.

Norridgewock, miasion station.
92: destruction of, 93.

North Carolina, Congressional
Army of, 185; first State to direct her
represen t3ti ves in Congress to declare
for ind~pendence, 193; Recedesfrom
the Union, 370, population for, in 1890
8,nd 1900, App. xxvii.

North, Lord, becomes Chancellor of the
Exchequer, 146; and Prime Minister,
resolves to remit American taxation,
149; his denunciation of General
Montgomery, 182; George Ill's reo
COnl111endation to, 185; introducefl
two bills into the House of Commons
proposing to concede everything the
Americans contended for, except
their nominal independence of the
Crown, :!3\J; piognant anguish of, on
hearing about the surrender of Lord
Cornwallis, 279; announces the resig-
nation of his ministry, 281.

North Dakota, formed into a terri-
tory in 1861: into a State in 1S~9,
642; population for, in 1890 and 1900,
App. xxvii.

North-Wes't "ferri'tOrleS, pos-
session of f'Jrts in, kept by the British,
294 ; their snrrender afterwards
agreed to, 295.

Notes, Legal Tenaer, originated
by Secretary Salmon P. Chase, to
Finance the Treasury, 448.

NovaScotia, newn'amefor Acadia,St;.

O'Brien, Jeremiah, first battle for
American independence on the seas
fought by; captnres a British armed
schooner in Machias B~, Maine,
164; captures the Diligence and
other British vessels, 165.

O'Brien, John, brother to Jeremiah,
served under him as lieutenant on the
Diligence, '65.

O'Brien, William, brother to Jere-
miah, served &s lieutena.nt under
him, 165.

O'Byrne's, William R., Na.val Bio.
graphical Dictionary, 315.

O'Caliaghan's, John Cornelius,
History of the Irish Brigades in the
Service of France, 183.

O'Dunne, Lieutenant.Colonel Hum-
phrey, a heroic Irishman, greatly dis-
tinguished for his intrepidity a.t the
attack on Sayannah, 258.

Odyssey, the Christian, of Sll.
Brendan, 10.

Ogdenburg, British victory at Fort
of; surrender of Americans after 8.
gallant defence; massacre of the
wounded by the Indians, 314.

Ogilby's America, 29.
Oglethorpe, General Ja.mea Ed.

ward, founds Georgia, 94: his exer-
tions to bring over colonists from
England; he returns to England, 95.
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It dian r:oVel'l.lnlent: w~rning 9f .\11'
Ad:~~n8, Ar~le.r1\.'an AmhaSrm,(lof. to the
BrItish MlIll"try regarding her real
purpose; all,!wed to leave the
Mersey: wlthlIl three mOllth. oal'
tured fifteen United Slate" ve••"I.
422. ~ •

0'Aeilly, COUllt. D'HI Alnarder "II
teren the ~p:'}"Hi:-;h~er\'i\:e, 'i\.nd aCh'r-
waft Is pal".-;cd on~r SUl:ccriJ"iin'lr to l:w

AU8triall q,nd FrclJl.'11 B.ftllip ....: P'ol"ll

tered the ~pa.lli, ...h ~cr\'ic~(': r('~f,"rl'd tll
rauk and po~itioll (11 tha.t arllJ",. pr'l
motpcl to l)c neIll-ma.rshal, lie \\:.t~ ..Wilt

L? Havalla; afterwards took p"~rW...
6100 uf the French territon', and Wa."

nomin.;,ted (;OVPTuor of ~Lnll~iau:':
establishe,l laws for the regulation "f
that whulp province; in ] 76!J reo
called to l"pain; ma.de (~O"f'TflOr 'If
Madri,l; die.1 in ] ini, full :Jf )'t'ar,
and honours, 110. ]3]

Or&anization "f the Navy, ~r>4.
Orleans Fort, completion a/HI

o.'cupatlOn of, 97; ma.. acre :Jf
Freud. occupallt!! at, flS.

Ormond, Butler famil\' in frelaw!'
sai(} to 113\"e repre~elltati\'eli i~
America, 100.

O'Rorke, Colonel Patrick HeHr\' na.
tive of Cavan, Ireland: a remarkably
brave officer; saved Little Round Top,
a~ Gettysburg, from being taken, but
WIth the 1088 of his own life, 500

Osa&,es, the Spaniards mistake them
for the Missouri tribeo, and are mall.
s"cred hy. 97.

Ostend, conference at; attended by
American )lillistera to Spain. Enl(-
land, and France: effort to h ,,'e Spai..
forced to sell Cuba to Vnited State.
366.

Osterhaus, General Peter .1"'''I,h;
serveil undt:r Hvoker at ~Iib~i';ud,rJ
Ridge, 519.

Oswe~o, forts at, captured by the
French, Ill>.

OtiS, General Elwell Stephen. sent a.
second in command of the Ameri""n
troops in the Philiipines, (;6.1.

OtiS, James, advocate-general of th,.
Crown; refusal of, to defend writ. "f
assistance or general search warrantJ\ :
enforcement of the wrilA abandone<l,
134.

Otoes. Indian tribe of, 13.
Ozark Mountains, the Federal

Army establish their winter quarters
in the, 437.

INDEX.

O'Hara, General, submits to \Vash-
ington and Lincoln after the sur-
rcnder of Yorktown, 278.

O'Hara, James, one of the founders
of Pittsburg, 100.

Ohio, admitted as a new State illto
the Union, 301: populatlon for, in 1890
awl 19,10, ApI" xxvii.

OhiO Company, form"tion of,
1l~.

OhiO River, fort bnilt at head
of; seized by the Frcnch, 110;
evacuate it and retreat down the 1012

Oilean-na-m-Beo, "I' " 1ola:ld'of
the Living," imagined to have place
in the Atlantic, 1.

Oklahoma, its organisation as a
territory, 642; population for in 1890
ano 1900, App. xxvii.

.. Old Kaskaskia," knownthrough-
out Illinois and Canada, 77, 89.

Oldmixton's British Empire in
America, 29.

Oliver Cromwell, after the mas-
sacre of Drogheda, sends Irish SlaVes
to Barbadoes, 47.

Oliver, Stamp Master of Bostor, hung
in effigy, 144.

Omahas, Indian tribe of, ]3.
Onahan, William J., account of

the Irish Brigade at th~ o;oge of Sa-
vannah, in Donohue's 1l1a:}lzine, 258.

Oneidas, assailed by the Comte de
Fron tenac, 76.

Onondages,successes Jbtained over,
by Comte de Frontenac, 76.

Opecancanough, enters upon a
project to exterminate the white
settlers in Virginia, 37.

Opeq uon, the, in Virginia, settled by
Irish families, 105.

Ord, or Orr, General Edward Otto
Cresap, at Bolivar; unable to co-
oper"te in time "t COl'inth,433; com-
ffi"nds Eighteenth Corps, "nd captures
Confederate entrenchments, 57~;
commander of Virgini" and North
C"rolin" Department, 600; examines
Confederate lines, 610; pursuit of
Lee by, 613, 614,615.

Order of the Star, organization
favouring the Confederates, 4:58.

Ore~on, admitted as a State into the
Union, 368; population for, in 1890
and 1900, App. xxvii.

Oreta, afterwards called the Florida,
first foreign-built Confederate cruiser,
the keel of which was laid in Liver-
pool, nominally for the use of the
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Peace Party, di3content of, at con-
tinuatjon of tLe \"ar. 3~4, ~"2;).

Peirpoint, Fralwis II.. eleelcrlGover-
nor of West Virginia Legislature,
4~5.

Pemberton, General, rhn "f ,Ie-
fence at Cbarlcstf'll disapprove,] ];,Y
Beauregard; repairs to H ich lJ1 01 h1, R1Hl

Bent to occury Vicb,Jmrg, ,j:37 ~ fle-
feated at C!,c,mrinn Ill'!, 4,~1; tur.
rendered to GeHera! Grant. 487.

Pender, WIlliam D., ~[aj"r.General
in the Confederate service, 4~2.

Pendleton, Gef'rge Henry, of Ohio,
nomlllatcd as a candidate for the
V.('e Presirlency at a Democrn':c co'n.
ventinn in ChicaC'o, [J82.

Pendleton, Willi;Hn Nelson, nriga.
dier-Geneml in the Confede, ate army,
4d2.

Penn, John, signer of the Decllloration
of Illdepen,lenee, 205.

Penn, iViiliam, professes himself a
convert to Quakerism at Cork. in Ire'
lanrl, 62; establishes the Quaker
colony of Penns Ivania, 63 ; opposition
to, and Ca1U1l1nies ag,dnst, Ijim 04;
political troubles in Ellgland, and
debts he incurred; his writings,
71.

Pennsylvania, its foundation, 63;
early settlers of, 64 ; Irish immigra.
tion to, b3, 84; French encroachments
on, 112 ; their successe,s in, 115, 117,
]18; rlriven out of, ]n; sol,liers of
the" Line" recruited (..,re, 187 ; he-
sitation of delegates to vute for lnrle-
pendenee, 195; forms its conRtit tion
in ]776, 2f18; Washington retreats to,
217; Confederate in~asion of, 492 ;
Confederate army in, 4~13; Lee Tl'-

turns ironl, 500; population for, ill
18~O anrl1900, App. xxvii,

Peoria, military post established at.
77,

Pepperel, William, commander of
colunists, lIt.

Pequod Indians, their wars with
settler., 33 ; massacre of, 42.

Perry, Oliver Hasgard, equips a fleet
on L.1ke Erie, 3] 8 ; utterly destroys
ami captures the Bnti"h fleet, 3 \9.

Personal Liberty Acts passed by
Free States. 368.

Petersburg, siege of, 544,545, 546,
54~ ; assault on, 5.:9, 570; combine.!
assault.s around, and capture of, 609,
610, till, 612.

Paca, "-illiam, si~ner of the Declara.-
lion of In,Jepenrlence, 203.

Packenham, General Sir E<lwarri.
conrJucts an En!!lish eKpedition to the
:t,1i,\sissippi, 33:3; <lirects the British
movements at opening of the battle at
New Orleans. 334 ; killed early in the
assault. :'3~.

Pagan Irish, tra<l.itions regarding
the great iVestern Continent, L

Paine, Itobert Treat, 8igner of the
Deelaration of lndepen<Jenc", 198.

Paid nan, Aguinaldo's head-quarters,
6,3.

Palo Alto, Mexicans defeated by the
Uniterl 1;ht"s troops at, 354.

Panama, Isthmus of, 66g,
Papineau, Louis Joseph, Speaker of

the House of Assemhlr. leader of
Canadians in rebellion agaiust Eng-
Janrl, 351.

Paris, Count de, French Royal Prince;
served as volunteer in tl,e Fe<leral
army; departs for Europe after the
b"tr.le of Malvern Hill, 4]9.

Parker, Admiral Sir Peter, Com-
lllanrler of British squadron, 191; re-
pulsed at Charleston, 192

Parkman, historian, Pre/. et aeg.
Parliament of Ireland, srmpathy

of, with colonists, 174; resistance
in it to send out troops from the Irish
estahli,hment, ] 76.

Parzis, Rev Mr.• acknowledges the
delu~i\lns under whieh he laboured in
reference to wltchl'laft. 74.

Patrick County, settlement of
Iri, h there. ~2.

Patricks, numerous in the continen-
tal army that served under "'ashillg-
ton, 168.

Patterson, Robert, Major.General of
Volunteers; rlibtingui6hedfor bravery
at Jalapa, 357.

Patton, Co]"nel James, emi,grated
from Donegal, Ireland, to Virginia,
IOli.

Pea Ridge, battle of, Confederates
rldeaterl by (jenera I.Curtis, Benjamin
M'<;ullcdJ, and James M'lntosh. 39:J,
394.

Peace conelu<led between Mexicans
and l!niteJ StateB; C,i iifornia and New
Mexico cerled to the latter, 361 ; 1"0'
posals of, Ru"sia attempt. to mediate,
32i : meeting of Peace (;ommissiuners
at Chent; un,at.ofadory H'bults. 328;
term .. of. between Creat Britain and
the United States, 836.
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Plan of Campaie-n by Ceneral
Lee, possesHiOllOI,(,btaiIH>/lby a Federal
oll,.,,,r, 44<1.

Plantation Committee clivi,le.
the boulJtlaric~ lletween ,Alar)' JarHlllnl1
!)enllRY!V:lIlia, 64.

Plattsbure-, American vicwry at,
3:W.

Plot to mur<ler l're,iclpnt Lincnln and
the Sc('retary of l'latf", ~1r. ~('wal d.
6~1, 6:22; trial of tile COlj~l,irat(Jr-.
621. 6~5.

Plifmouth Company, ita ori.ei"
31111 objel'ts, 2f), 2,~.

Plymouth, N.C., captured by C')II-
federates_ ;'30.

Pocahontas, Rebecca, m"rriesJ. ""
Rolfe, '.a.

Point Comfort, in Yir!!illia, 4111,
Polk, .James KWJx. of TeUlH~1"8e, elprtf'd

l're,i,lcnt of Vnite,1 .States, 3;'3;
.... ges war ag"inot Mexico, 3:,4;
treaty of penr'c uncler, 3G I, 362.

POlk, Lellni,la_, General, I'rntt'ot.nt
EI\i ....;r.opalBi~hor, fought under (;t"IlP*

r,,1 Brap;~, 431 ; at '1Ilrfreel'boro, 44~' ;
his corf/Ii anJl1l1<l ~"hattanooga.. 5 4; in
the battle at, 516, 517; comm.nrl.'r
over the Department of " io.i"ippi al.,1
East Loui~i:tna, ,:",2:3 ; killed II)" It, call
non 8hot at Pine .Mountain. 5:J8.

Pollock, RoLert and Mog,lalen, Irish
famih' of; name contract~rl to Polk;
settl; in the colony of lAml Baltimore,
Marylan.l; descell<bnts, ~O.

POmeroy, Seth, Bnga.dier-General.
resigns hid commissiun, Ii:.!.

Ponce de Leon, Juan, in Florida,
19.

Pontiac, a ce!ehrated Inuian chief.
]29; revolt of ag.1inst, the EnglisL i:l
Canada "nd his death, 13'}.

Pope, General .John; hIli ~er~icr8 at
:Kew Madrid, Mo., and (,;apturf" of
l.land ~o_ 10 on the 'Ii •• i•• ipp' Riwr.
395; receives tbe suhrni8Slon of tj,r,,,,
general officcrs alld SIX or 'e\"en
thousand Confederate troop", 300;
commandmg 20,0,10 troop" at I.'itlA'
burg I anding, 406; comml.sIOned
Brig.>dier-General in regular anny
and called from the West to
take command of the corpe of
}I'DoweIl, Banks, and Fremont, re-
served for the defence of the capital.
4~3; makes .. (lemnllstration to auist
the retreat of M-clellan'S arm.v fron,
the ,Jarlles River, 42. ; head"lua.te.'
at Culpepper'. Court-hoUle, 4~ ..... ~.

INDEX,
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Phelps, Briganier.Ceneral Jobn Wal.
cott, served uravely in ~lexicatl war;
orclered to be treaterl as an outlaw and
felon by the Confederate War Depart-
ment, 441.

Philadelphia, meaning of name
(j:J ; second Continental COll~ress as~
sembled there, I b2; excitement in on
Declaration of Independence, I !)(i ;
Lord Cornwallis threatens, :"6, 217;
IIessialls paraded as prigon~r8 in, ~18;
Americans fall back on, 2:l4; British
enter it, 2:\5; the British evacuate,
24~; Congress returns to, 245 ; wuti-
neers in the American army march
for, '2li7: news received in, of Lord
Cornwallis's surrender, 279; conven-
tion to form a Constitution for the
United States meets at, 287 ; great
InternatIonal and Industrial Exhibi-
tinn held ot, 637.

Phillippine Islands, 6;,5, 656,
li60, liti3, li70.

Philippinos repudiate American
protect.ion, 663.

PhippS, Sir Willi~m, hi" belief in
wi tchcraft, 74 ; comman.ls tleet against
the French, 75.

Pickett, George E., commands a Con-
federate divi"ion at the battle of Frerl-
erichburg, 457 ; Longstreet commanrls
his rli,'ision. 492; directed to lead the
decisive Confederate "ssault at Gettvs-
burg, 503; complete failure and Jis.
a"ter, 504, 505.

Pierce, Colonel Ebenezer, comm"nrls
Twenty-ninth Maasachusetta Regi-
ment, 4]4.

Pierce, Franklin, of New Hampshire,
elected President, 364; disorders in
Kansas during his administration,
3li5,366.

Pigot, Brigadier-Gener"l, assists Gen.
Howe in the arlvance on Bunker's
Hill, 167; rallies the retreating
British, 169.

Pil~rim Fathers settle in Ply-
mouth, Massachusetts, 29 ; reinforced,
3),

Pitcairn, ~r..jor, summons patriots to
snrrender at Lexington, Mass., 1;.8 ;
his retreat to Boston, 159; killed at
Bunker Hill, 171.

Pitman, Benn, author of .. Treasr.n
Trials at. Indianapolis," di,ciosing
plans for establishing a North- Western
enn ierleraey, 469.

Pittsbure- Landin&" battle of,
402, 403, 404.

I
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" Potomac, Campaigns of the Army
of"-a critical history of operations
in Virginia, etc., durin" war 1861-65
by 'Villiam Swinton, 4"J8,e/ .eg. '

Potter's" Early History of Narra-
gansett," 33.

Prairie Grove, battle of, 436.
Prentiss, Benjamin Mayberry, taken

prisoner at Pittsburg Landing,
402.

Presbyterians, emigration of,from
Glster, in Ircland, 107 ; caused chiefly
by civil and religious disabilities, 108;
their case stated in Rev Dr. James
Seaton's" History of the Presbyterian
Chnrch in Ireland, " 109; Protestant
Episcopalians in the Irish Parliament
enact that they and other Dissenters
must rccei\'e the Sacrament according
to the EngliHh Test Act to qualify
for any puhlic offict-. 136; in Penn-
sylvania, according to b,~ncroft, their
voice wns first raised to dissolve Eng.
I1sh connexion,137 ; eviction of, from
Marquis of Donegal's estates in An.
trim, 138.

Prescott's,William Hickling, "His-
tory of the Conquest of Mexico," II et
Beg.; "History of .Ferdinand andlsa-
bella the Catholic," 16.

Pre sid e n tial Election, law
passed regulating, in case of a
vacancy, 641.

Presidents, Vice-Presidents,
and Cabinet Officers of the
United States from the adoption of
the ConstItution to the present tiwe,
.A.pp. XX., xxi., xxii., xxiii., xxiv.,
xxv., xxvi.

Preston, Major, commanding officer
at St. John's, Canada; surrenders to
General Montgomery, 178.

Prevost, Sir George, British Corn-
mander-in-Chief, lands at end of Lake
Ontario; defeated in attempt to take
Sackett's Harbour; re-embarks 31~:
his defeat by the Americans at Platts-
burg, 330; disorderly retreat of, to
Canada, 331.

Price, General Stirling, raises the flag
of rebellion, 376; driven out of Mis-
souri, 39;~; renewed invasion of Mis-
SOUrI by, 5in; retreats into Northern
Arkansas, 571,

Printing, the first printing press set
up in the United States, 41.

Prisoners 0" War. confinement
and treatment of,by the Confederates,
594,595.

INDEX.

pares for the advance of Lee, 426 ; uut-
flanked by Lee, 427; retires before the
Confederates, 4~8; his desperate de-
fensive battle at Grovcton, 4~9 ; orders
r. retreat on l,VaBhington and tenders
his resignation to the President, 430.

Popery, Act to prevent incr~ase of, in
Maryland, 80.

Popham, Captain, Engli.sh, repulsed
by the Americans. 32 ;.

Populists, called also People's Party,
a new political organization, 642;
small representation in Congress, 643.

Porter, Captain, capture of Essex
commanded by, 325.

Porter, David Dixon, Naval Com-
ma~der; approves plan of expedition
agalllst New Orleans, 404; Farragut
co-operates with, 474; passes Con-
federate batteries at Vicksburg, 478 ;
co~~a?ds. naval squadron on Upper
MISSISSIPPI,479 ; captures batteries at
ruouth of Yazoo River, 482; Grant's
congratulations with, 487; difficulty
at Red River overcome, 554; armada
collect,:d under, in Hampton Roads,
598; hIMfleet off Fort Fisher, 5!l9;
a second attempt on Fort Fisher suc-
ces8ful, 600; wrote a "History of
the Navy in the War of the Rebel-
li<)D," 404.

Porter, General Fitz-John, assigned
direction of siege of Yorktown, 408;
repulses the Confederates at Hanover
Court House, 410; holds the left of
Federal position at Malvern Hill, 418;
gallant defence against the Confede-
rates, (19.

Porterfield, Culonel G. A. Bent to
West Virginia to suppress c'fforts of
United States in theIr endeavour to
keep that State from joining Confe-
der:ltes, 379.

Port Hudson, h~ld by the Confede-
rates, 487; bombardment of, 488;
surrender of, 489.

Port Jackson, flag of truce sent by
General Banks to General Gardner in
and summons to surrender 488 . capi~
tulation of, 489. "

Port Royal, projected attack on
abandoned, 85 ; surrender of and re:
named Annapolis. 86. '

Port of Valparaiso, blockade of
325. '

Porto Rico, special expedition di-
rected against, 656; ceded to the
United States, 659.
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Proctor, General, retires ,,'ilh ) .~(IO

troops before Maior-General Har-
rison, a2l.

Prohibition of'Slavery, Actof,
passed, 4a9.

Protestants, emigration of, from
Ubter, 109.

Provisional Congress, ,Jefferson
Davis inauguri1led I'resirl.'nt of, ,t(j4.

Pryor, (;eneral, attacked the Federal
lines at Mechanicsville, 41;",.

Puebla taken possession of, bv the
French, ,181..

Pulaski, Count Casimir, a r1isti~-
guishecI soldier, joins e Americans,
2:2(1.

Puritans, their hostility to Catho-
lics,50.

Put n a m, created Major-General,
li2; send to defend Long Islar.,] by
Was'lington, 209; defend, the lIud.
"on Ri,'er, 212; sent with 5,00n troop"
to the .JerRey", 215; ordered by Con.
gress to send \V",Bhington a reinforce.
ment, 2:34; pursueR the British un,]er
General Tryon, recaptures much of
their plunder. and takes hfty prisoners,
251.

Quaker Hill. Rhode Island, en-
ga<7ement at, between the Americans,
cO~lmanded by General Sullivan and
the British, nnder Pigot; victory
oht.ained by the Americans, 217,

Quakers, Persecution of, and harsh
laws against, in New England, 52;
settle in New Jersey, 56; General
Court of Massachusetts hold tolera-
tion of a henious offence, 60; first
ernigra~ts to Pennsylvania mostly,
64.

Quebec, besieged in li59, 124; taking
of, 125; Montgomery's advance on,
178; assault on, 180; failure to cap-
ture, 181; Americans COlltlllue the
siei!~ of, 190; retreat from, ]9l.

Queenstown, in Canada,. ~"ttle of;
Awericans defeated by Brltlsh, 3 \l ;
American defeat, near, 322 ; occupa.
tion of, by the A~ericans,,32i.

Queenstown. III Maryland, Cap-
ture of by British, 315.

Quitman, IIhjor-General Jo_hn
Anthony, assaults Chapultapec. 3.)9.

RaleiJ(h, Sir Wa.lter, puts to sea !o~
America. but obhged to return, ~2 •
explores eastern coast of America,
23.

!xxiii

Ra~s.ay's, Jl,nV, Life of (;""I'/.;e
\\atihmgl(:lJ. ll:i It ,l;(fJ.

Randolph, 1-:.\,",,",[, Anorll(""(;'"
lJeral, wClutJer of \\'aahiugtou'b 'Cal'I'
IId.2!JO.

Randolph, JOhll, ~otes agaill.t \I':\r
WIth EHL:lalld, ;F;~l.

Randolph, I'e.\ 1"", of Vir~illi", 1'1'>"
BidcM oyer the (;Cliltincld:tl CUJIL:JI'"",

in 17; 4 awl 1 i ~;"" ]:)~. - ,'J'I"
xx.

Ransom, Rrlhf'rt, at the hitllr' (If
Fn'I:{'rir.k~l)llf.~, .t;,"'i.

Rappahannock, Arm)' of,
40 I.

Rasles, Father f'..b".thn, ~..J .• 1"'"
8ide~ o\'er the M it'lI'iion at Norrid:"~I'
woek, 8-1; ac(~ul'l('cl of kf'('ping 11 p
Fren(~h influew.:.~ among: the Ah('ni\~ijl,.
92; the New Eliglandt'rs sUrJlri,;p awl
murder, !J:l.

Rawdon, LOfll, ~f'lIt to ('arwlell. nn
the Sail tee Hi\'I'r, ~li:.!: rf'turrll" tq Ene.
laud, eUl'tured J.y <to Frelwh frij:a.tf'.and
brought a pri"HIIf~r to Hn",.,t. :!7'2;
served from the op~I1jnl{ .,f the H...\-".
luti1mar)" \\.ar near\~' "1\ it.ll ('\OfO_f> ,

afterward8 became the di~tiIlgTJ1:",-llf1'f1
Liberal lState.wau, Earl of MUll'&,

2i:l.
Read, George, .igner of the Declara.

tion of Inrlepen,lcnce, 202 ; brother to
Thomas Rei,], who"" surname is thUll
spelled, who wall First Commodore of
the Pennsylv ..uiall Ka\'y,

Reaa-an, John Henning ..r, of Tens,
Confederate P08tmaster-C; ..neral, 4~5;
prepares a ....ritten plan of capitul ...
tion for .Jefferson na,'i., 6]i.

Rebel Congress {>""" a l.ill pro.
hibiting auy dealing in the currency
of the Cuited ~tat ..", 523.

Rebel Slaves "ot recoglli-..,t ...
soldiers br the Confederate (;o,-ern-
ment, an;\ or(lere<! to be ex,:cuted
without trial, 455.

Re~ipts ror June 30th, 1901.
Recruits and reinforcementA' brought

by England from German~' to quell
the American Rev,)lution, 2'23.

Red River Expe>lition planned. 551 ;
re~erses, 552 ; its fai'ure, 553.

Reed, Joseph. preoi,\ent of Penn.
sylvania, gives a nohle .a~wer to one
of the British Colllffil,",WDef'l who
attempted to bribe him, 24~

Reeder, Governor Andre'" H.. .,
Kanaas. deposed, 366.



Jlichmond, prepamtion b.,' fieneral
.M'Clellal1loea!lt,ul'e. :-;:'li; C\lllft'li(,tate
Anny uf t.he Puto"'ac a",emble,j for
defence of, :m7; defewle,j by Corlie-
tier-ate Army under (jeneral Lee, 407
"lcClella.n a.dva,nces withln3even lnile~
of, 40n; •.Lwk,on f .. ll, !",,'k on, 4111:
Fe,leral" rotre ..t frum, -II \) ; Fillallci"l
di,-itre::-;,s at .t,)4; BUI'J!:..,ille mardws
against 456; prepar::t.tiuIls for (~rallt.' ...
expcditillJl against, ;)~S, [)20: aLly
defenrlell hv Lee, ;")28 ; pvaA~uat('d !JJ
the Confed~rate Army, 61~.

Rio Grande, order" for troops in
Tex(\~ to I'ellla.in on, t)~o.

Riots in Phila,lelphi .., :);;:2.
Ripley, General Eleazar Wheeloek,

takes pf)~~ebsion of Fort Erie;
gains the battle of Chippewa, in
Canada, 326, 3:!7.

Ripley, General Roswell Sabine,
serve,1 in ~[('xican 'Var, took si,Ie"
with the Confellprates, and directed
the fire on Fort Sumpter; directed
the construction of the defence"
ar'jund Charle"ton, 4:l7.

Roanoake Island, captured by
Fedcra],;, :190.

Roberts, General 'V., killed at the
battle (,f l\1urfre>sboro, 450.

Robertson's, Dr. William, "His-
tory of America," Pref. vi., 11, et
scg.

Robertson, Major-General, declared
m the English House of Commons, the
American General, Lee, had inforrne<1
him that " balf the rebel Continental
arrny was frOlI1 Ireiand," 2~3.

Rockbridge, settlement of Irish
immig,'auts in, 82.

ROCkingham, ~1arquis of, forms a
Jle\v )Iilli;-;.tr\", ]-1;) ; on retirement of
Lord Nortl; forills .. Cabinet, :281;
death of, :282.

Rodes, Robert Emmett, becomes
Confederate Major-General, 492.

ROdney, Cmsar, signer of the Declara-
tion of Inelepemlence, 202.

Rogers, Commodore of the President,
fired upon by the Little Belt; naval
engagement with the British warship;
great indignation aroused in the
States, :l07.

Roman, Alfred, author of "Military
Operations of General Beauregl\rd in
the war between the States, 1861-65,"
etc • 380, et .eq.

"sni'\..

~e;d, Thmn::\~, ar'r'.f'iiltp(1 First Com
IJwdure of the PCIIIl~dval1ia Navy.
awl ~('rvPIIllB,ler \\'a..:olh~iJlKtllll onlan'dr
until his ~hip \\.<\3 cOltlpleted, 8un-

c","fully ,ll'felld8 the De!"IV"re, H):L
Reiter's Hill, Fort of, to defend

Ill' lelia. 4,1.
Renault, Philippe Francis, Director-

UI'Ileral of L()ui~ia.na ~lilles, 9l.
Renewal of Alilcricall Taxatioll in a

neW fllriH ; clutieR illlpoHerl on paper,
t,ea, gla8~, with other imported goods,
1.16.

Reno, (;cncral ,Jesse Lee, served
hrnvely in Mesican \Var; was killed
whilst g,.Jlalltly leading an assault at
Crampton's Gap, 444.

Republican Congressmen,
heaq' 1,,",e8 in the State" uf Penn-
syh";lIi'" Ohio, alld Indiana, 431.

Republican Party, str""g posi-
tion of, ill Gongress, 4as; uuder Presi-
dent M'Killley, li62.

Report of Secretary of the Trea.sury,
nlHi. IHi7, fi7~.

Resaca de la Palma, battle of,
:l54.

Revenue Laws, enforcement of;
\1larlliu~ from South Carolina to Fe.
,1er;t! Oovernrncllt that it will with-
draw fronl the Union; eonlprOlni~e
recommellded by Henry Clay arrive,1
l\t :llti.

Revenues fur June 30th, 1901,
1)7/,

Revenue System, extension of
Unite,l 8tate,. o"er territory beyond
the 'xeul'es. re,:;arde~l as tautaIllount
to a declaration of war against ~J exico,
:l.'l4.

Reynolds, Gener,,1 John Fulton,
served with di::;tinction in ~lexican
war, COlllTI11indf>d the Fe(lf'rala at
Meehanic,\'ille, l\nrt repuhed General
Lee. 415: advances to Oak Hill with
Ferte ....l forces, 49:>: killed in the
hatt'e there fought. -196.

Rhode Island, State of, renounces
allegiance to King George III., 1~3;
popUIl\lion for, in 1890 and 1900.
...1jJ'f'. xxvii.

Riall, General, defeated at Chippewa,
3 6; retreat 01, from Chippewa,
3:?7.

Richardson, Israel Bush, entered
United States Army: his hravery
caused him to be called "Fighting
Dick" by his troops, 412; killed at
Antietam, '46.



Sackett'. Harbour, lJlo<:kade of
32(;. '

Sa&,&, Harbour, Long Isla",I,
j'~riti~h Hurpril::<it~<l IIY Lieult'llallt ..
Colollel ~f,.ig', th"ir 8t.ores dC8troy",1
ami Y(,i'sel...;hurned, :::22.

Saint Brendan, ",iI8 in lJuest of
\VeHtern COlltillCllt, 4; dalll,:crs nn
voyage; d:,'oj('O\Tf'S Ja.neL 5; romantic
at:(~Ollllts of hi-- '.HYdg(', () ; written in
various la.llgllage,-;, alul cireulated
throughout European Ilh!'nriCR long
!Jefore the period of COllllllbllB, 9. 10,

Saint Clair, (;eneral Arthllr. pbced
under cOlllmand of Thnlllp"0n, 191;
opp<Fes Burgoyne, 224,225; President
over the Congres8of the Confe.lerat,on
for li!l7. App. xx; utterly defeated
by the Innian8 neAr the prePent site
of Fort ". a.vne, in Indiana, 292.

Saint Louis, foundation of, city 10
cRBed. I :J.~.

Saint Louis, name given to MiMis-
sippi River by Robert de 1& Salle,
ti5

Saint Patrick'. Day, eV8Cuation
of Bo:-tol1 by the lJriti,b on tbe day
of Irel","1'8 Kational Ap"8tle, and
cekbrated by the Irish in W hing-
ton's army, with 811ch counte ign,
given by the Commander-in.{'"hief,
190; orders of Washin~on for cele-
bration of, in his army tocompliment
hi8 Iri8b 8old,ers in li'O. with uni-
,ersal rnilitltry rejoicings, 259.

Saint Philip, name given to Mi..
souri River bv Hollert de la Salle.
65.•

Salle, Robert ~e la, French explorer,
65 ; hi8 sad fate, 66.

Sallinc. John, settler below the
:"I\tllral Brillge, Va., 8'2.

Salt Catche .... battle at, md
Y.L1I1as&ee5 routed, 58.

sents South Carolin:\ in tl,p neneral
Cong'l'ci'ls of 1774; Hi ;..rIlPr of the ])j'.
elarabon of llldelwilclence, 104, [.-.!,
~UL

Rutledge., Irish eolonists in Caro-
lilla.. "'H.

Ryan, Luke, nati,'e of Ru,j" in Ir, .
lCiolld, COllJ1l1allclel' of tllf': Hlad•.Pri Ilt'f~,

wa.~ di:-,tillg'ui ...;lwil as a. darili;..:" 1'1 IV,\.-
teer, who took many prizl'l", :.!:,I}.

Rymer, Captain: his Imll,d treat-
IIll~ntof Irish illJlIligra.lJt~l ~3.

Ryswick, peace of; elld" war !lpt.wm'n
Ellglioh and Frellch c()lultisLi~, i 6.

::::.:.;:ze~~.~~-
.1:fn

INDEX.

Roman Catholics, in the Unitorl
States, addre", the H"ly See to I"tve
a Resident Bishop, ~~ij; placed tem.
porarily ullder the Rev. JOhll Carroll
as Prefect Ap0i:ltolie, ~87.

Roosevelt, Colonel Theodore, Vice-
Pre~id~I1t of Amerien.. H7l; 8WTCPlb as
PreRi(lcllt, 674; his tir~t ~Ie~Ha~!"t~to
Congre3i:l, 674, b7.3. (jiG; bi1'5 Cabll1et,
XXVI.

Root, ~:1ihu, of ;S ,'w York, Secretary of
\\ aI', tl!l.-),

Rosecrans, Gelleral, statione,l with
hiM troops at Corinth, apIJollltf'(l to
SUpt~r8pde (;l'iwral Buell a~ Com-
rnalltler-in-Ch;ef over the large arruy
of the ClW l1f'l'lanrl, 4'):) ; f.'Ht.ahli:--hes
bis headquarters a; X ashville, 4:J.l;
marches with his telC'I'" to Murfrees'
boro' ; constalltly ullder fire there,
450; enters Murfree.-sl,qro' as victor,
4;,1 : action of, at C'h;lttanooga. 514,
;,1:;; def"ate,l, 516; at his re'!,le"t
(~eIleral Thomas Ruperspde:-\ hilJl,
!)17.

Ross, George, signer of the Vedara-
tioil of I Ildepen,lellce, 20'.

Ross, Iri,h immi;;rant, 82.
Ross, Major.Gelleral Robert., com-

iIl',,,ds tbe British at Bladensburg,
3~8 ; lea(ling an advance again8t Bal.
timore, killed in a skirmish, :l29.

Rowan, Irish family of, emigrates to
Kentucky,I:l7.

Ruger, Tbomas Howard, repels the
Confederate8 at Gettysburg, 5U:l.

Rush, Benjamin, signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence, 200.

Russell, .Jonathan, American Peace
C 'Hlwisi:iioner at Gheut., 328.

Russell, Lord ,John. ddi,ered 8
l,el."llll'tory summons to both North
an,t Soutb to make up their qu"rrel,
441; disregarded by the Federal
Government, 442; protest of the
American Secretary of State and
Amba8sador in London that he co,,-
nives at building of Conferlerateve88el8
in Britisb ports, 490; denies resll()n-
sibility for tbat proceeding; bis suh-
8equent curious avowal on tbe subject
of neutrality, 491.

Rutledge, Dr. John, emigrated to
Carolina in 1735.104.

Rutledge, Edward, son of Dr. John,
born in Charleston. S.C., 17~O; lhe
younge8t of seven children, d,s-
tingui8hed fer his eloquence, rel're'

s":I ..,_.
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Samoan Islands. recogni"e,1 a.
I!elltml territory, ti64; king.hip of,
aholi.h,.d, partitioned between Cnited
States and Germany, 665,

Sampson, Rear A,lmira1, sail, with
his fleet fr()m Key \Vest, Flor., 054,
li55; assumes command of the eOlll-
biue,1 American fleets in Cuha, 656;
during hi. temporary ab.ence the
Spanish flc.et detiboyed, CuS.

Sanders, Colonel C.c., account of
Iri,h Brigade's heroi.m at the battle
of Frederieksburg. 45~1.

San Jacinto, battle of, between
Mexicane and Texans, M,'xicans de-
feated, President of Mexico made
prisoner, 350.

San Pasqual, engagement at, by
General Kearney, 357.

Santa Anna, General Antonio
Lopez de, President of Mexico, 349;
Commander in.Chief of the )fexicans.
3;,;'; resigns )Iexican Presi,lellcy, :~59.

Santa Fe,a prod-ional eivil guvern-
ment appointed for, 3~,7.

Santarem, Le Vicc,mte de, HescheI'.
che. historiques, &c., 17.

Santia~o, .utrend~.red to the Ameri-
cane, de.trueLion of the Spanish fleet
at, 6:>"1.

Sarato&,a,N.Y.,severe engagemen t
near 8arat<'ga, resulting in favour of
the Americans. 228; Burgoyne falls
back to h~ights in rere of, 2;jO ; capitu-
lation and surrender of the Briti.h
at, ~31.

Sassacus, nead sachem of Pequod
Indians, murdered, 42

Savannah, founoation of, 94; cap-
tured by the B]'iti,h, :!4U; attack on,
by the French, ~5Ij, 257; Irish officera
whose names figure among the killed
and wounded at. ti,e attack on, 258 ;
evacuation of, by the Confederates 597

Sa van n a h, small Confederate
schooner. escaped from Charleston in
June, 1861,422.

Saybrooke, Connecticut, immigra.
tion to, from County of Longford,
Ireland, }O:1.

Schley, Commodore, commander of
flying squadron which sailed to es-
tablish a blockade at Cienfuegos, 656.

Schofield, General .John McAlister,
left in charge of Missouri 4'2; as-
signed to the command of the Military
Department of North C lrolina, 600;
enters with the United States troops
into Wilmington, 601.

Schoolcraft's, Henry R., His.
tor c,l awl Stilti"li""l Infor mation
about the Indian Tribes of the United
States, 7, et Req.

Schuyler, Philip, appointed Maj,.r-
Gcneral, 17'2: appointed to conduct
an cxpe,litinn ag",inst the British in
Canada, ; 76: a),ly ol)structs 1he
pfLssage of 13nrgoYlle's army on tht:'ir
m<lrch to the HUllson, ~. ll.

Scotch emigration to Philadelphia,84.
Scott, Brigadier-Geneml, leads the

American il,(vallce at Chippewa, 3~6 ;
severely wounded in tLe battle at
Lundy Lane, ::1:27;operations against
the Indian Chief, BlackHawk, 344; ap-
pointed Commallder-in-Chief against
Mexico, 35;;; JaillIs at Vera Cruz,
and carries Sierm Gordo, 3.;6; takes
possession of ,Jalapa, 3;)7 : victo:yat
Churubusco, 3;;8; ellt I'y of, into the
city of Mellico, 3:.9 ; fought ,n chief
battles of ?VIexican War, 40!l; com-
mander-ill-Chief of the Unite'! States
forces, 380; resigns the commalld, 385.

Sea Engagements, Sir William
Phipps ravages the coast of Acadia
and of other French settlemellts in
America, /5; misfortunes attendiI.g
the French fleet. III : of the 0'Briens
in Maine. 164, 165; of Eng,ish ships in
the Harbour of Boston, 167, 16\1;
Lord Dunmore's naval war along the
coasts of Virginia, ]74; English fleet
retires from Boston, 190; attacks
many sea-port towns, J 92 ; operations
of Admirals Lord Howe and :::iirPeter
Parker, 209, 212, :!35; French fleet
destined for America. 240. 241;
French and English fleets, 247. 248;
Ameri,.an vessels at sea. 249, 250;
exploits of Paul Jones in. 254, 255,
French fleet a.t,mouth of York river,
275; English naval force prisoners,
278; in the Mediterranean, 302, 30:J,
304 ; British ships outrage and insult
American vessels, 305, 306; naval
battle hetween, ::07.

Secret Societies, started by the
revolutionary Americans, ]48.

Sedgwick, Major-General John,
served with distinction in Seminole
and ~Iexican wars, eommanding the
sixth arIllY corps engaged at the
b"ttle of Seven Pines or Fair Oak"
412; restores Federal line in the
battle of the Wilderness, 533, 534;
killed byarifle shot near Spotsylvania,
535.
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She rid an, . Colonel Philip
Henry, grpatly dlstlflgUlshed him-
self at the b,tttle of Boollville, 3;6 ;
bravely repulsed the Confc,lerates at
Mu,.free~boro, 450.; particularly
dlstlllgtllshed for hIS bran'rT and
cOllduct at the hat tie ,.f Mi.;i,",ary
Ridge, 510 : cavalry r,.id hy, pur"ues
the COllfedcrate Horse under Fitl.
lIugh Lce to RicllnH;n,1. 5:l;.: eXI,e-
etition of, in the ~h(''''ll"loah Va';'\"
defcats the Conted, rates at Trc\'ilii,;r;
Station, nJ(Jyes with an imHIPIl~e train
~o. tho J allies ri \"er on his way to

Jom the army of the Potomac, 542;
appointed to an illdepen,knt COlli'
man(l,567; campa.ign Rgainst Early,
575; despatch from, to (;olleral (;r3nl,
6(,4 ; moves from WincheRler with
two divisions of ei.valry, 605; presses
the att;'cks Oil COllfederates, ,;06; reo
C1.iVC8 reinf. ,rcementl5 from G'~'ncral
Grallt, ,110 ; his generalship at Din-
widdie Court House, 611; C()lJfede.
rates threatened hy approach of, 612;
struck the Danville ro,ndnear ,Jettcrs.
ville, 613; detains the Confederates
in their retreat, 614; drove the
enemy from Appomatox Etation, 615;
nominated Lieutenant General,
636.

She r man, General William
Tecumseh, movements of, in the
West, 526 ; commands division
under General Grant, 403; ap.
pointed by Grant to command the
military dh;sion of the Mississippi,
5~8 : masterly malllruvre of. for com-
pleting the campaib'll, 573: recom.
mends his marching southwards. ,';74;
cel~bratoo march of, through the~tate
of Georgia, with an army of 6 .000
men perfectly equi f'ped , 584; I'lovi.ks
for hiscommunicationA, 5~5 ; receives
de.patch from General Grant, 595;
advan.~e of, upon Sa,.annah, 59r'\; en.
ters Savannah at the head of his
bodyguard, [.97; determines to mo'.c
through the interior of South Carl).
lina northwards, 602; pro<,ul'es the
evacuation of Charleston, 603; ,"isitl
General Grant at City Point, 608;
captures Raleigh, 516: receives the
8urrender of General Johnaron, 61i;
the agreement not s:lDctioned
by United States Go,:erome~t,
618; appointed Genel&l- lD - Chief
of the United States troops,
636.

Segovia" Captain, personation of,
oj ;).

Sel ma, Ga" f~rtified city of, captured
by Geueral .Vl]son, 619,

Seminole and Cr'eekIndians
inroade of, subsequent defeat, il40, '

Semmes, Captain, in command of
schooner. "Sumter," escaped from
\'llarleston in .June. 1~61, 4~~.

Senate and House of Repr'e-
sentatlves, joint resolutions rTS-
pectlllg the Island of Cuba, adopted
by; thcse resolutions aecepted by
Spain as a formal declaraticn of war
654, '

Seven Pillar'S for the new House of
.Visdom ill the Wilderne.s 34.

Seven Pines, or Fair O,~ks, battle
of, cost the victors 5.739 men, 412.

Seven Year's' War, state of
colonies after, 132; effect on trade
of England; increase (>f National deht
consequent; proposal that re~enue be
raised from cololliee to pay expense
of. 133.

Seward, Secretar)' of Sbte, ad,'ises
United States to "'Hrender Confede-
rate prisoners; his oftieiaJ correspon.
dence, 3~7, 442; claims of Unitcd
States urged on l.ord John Russell by,
490; attempted murder of, 622; per-
petrator eSC'-lipes,624.

Seymour, Horatio, elected as Go-
vernor (,f the State of New York,
430.

Seymour, Truman, General, eom-
man<le.J Federal ,Armv at )lechauies-
ville, 415 .•

ShackamaxOn, treaty of, between
.Villiam Ppun and the Indians, 63.

Bhaf"ter, Major-Genem), commander
of the army invading Cuba, tl57; I,is
overtnreE for the surrenderof :'a"tiago
rejected, 658. -

Shaf"tesbury, EarL one of the
Carolina pr<>prietnr', 54.

Shannon, appointed Governor of
Kansas, 366.

Sha.rpsburg- or Antietam.
battle of, H7.

Shea, .10hn Gilmary, "Historyofthe
Catholic Church in the United
States," invaluable for that special
study, Pre!., ct. sel['

Sheaff'e, General, resrores tbe battle
at Queenstown Heights, :In.

Shenandoah ValIey, 'W' t lement of,
82 : serious disaster to F.,-1erals in.
399; the army of, 569.
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f:tate for extension or repres"ion of.
3-1:2: bitter disPllssion in ("ollgrp:-.s
rt'~ardiIlg; by a cnmpromisf'Cnlif(~rlljn,
,,,lmitted into the Union as a fr('e
State, 36~.

Slaves, Irish Catholics sold as, an,l
~ent to the 'Ye~t IIH.1jp~, 47; Ijf'gro('~
introuuced from Barlmdocs to :,out!l
Carolina, 5.j; insnrrectii'll of. in Xcw
York, spced;:.'! :--uppl'es~(>d,87 ; fugi-
tive slayes who had s' ,np.lll protection
un(ler the flag of thc 1S'atioloalarmies,
43S.

Sligo town, propose,l phnt"ti,m of.
with New Ellg-latlrl fanlilie., 48.

Slocum. Hel'ry \Varner, at battle of
l hancellorsville, 4i I ; Ius,s hcavily
at. the battle of Gettysburg, 502.

Sloughter, Colollel Henry, sent by
\Yilli3.m Ill., as Governor of New
York, (8.

Sly, Irish immigrant, in New York,
S;)

Smith, Charles E., of Pennsylvania,
I'ostmaster-Generul. 61"5.

Smith, General Alldr~w ,Jur.ksoJl,
captures Fort De Kussey. [)5 ; dp.
fcnts the rebels at Hendu>ou'8 Hills,
5;3:~.

Smith, General Persifol' F., carrie8
tbe entrenched camp at ConI.,eras,
35i.

Smith, John, founder of the English
Colony in Virgi"ia, 23; agent of the
London Company, 26; saved from
death by Pocahontas, 27.

Smith, Joseph, proclaims himself a
prophet, Mormon Church established
a.t Nauvoo, 359; afterwar,ls himselfi
and his brot.her killed by a. mub,
361\,

Smith's Riston' of Canada, ]2i.
Smyth, Hrigariier. General Thomas

A., nn Irishman, mortally wounded
at the battle ,,[ Farmyillc, 61a.

Smyth, James, signer of the Decla--
tion of Inrlf'pendence, 2('0, 2111.

Society of' Fr'ends, their appea.r
anee in Hoston, 5=.!.

Somerset, British warship at BOl>-
ton, 1(j7.

Sons of' Liberty, syrnpathiseJ'll
with theConfeutlrate~ in the Northerll
States, 41:8.

South Oarolina, dedares for a
hold policy, ] 93; forms its constitu4

tion, 20~ ; inva,ion 0'_ by the English.
2.•I ; eonte,ts in, 262, 2(j3, ~64, 265,
272, i!i3; accepts the United States

She r man, .John (1" • 19uished
state~mr~I1, Sf'Cr('t~lry of ~t ~tc, nlenl.
ber of .\1'Kin],,\' cetbinet., 051

Sherman, R:gf'r, ,,,>i,,t.s ill drafting
Dedaration of Independence, HH;
si.gns it. 199.

Shields, Bri"adicr.(jeneral ,hmc<,
i"re<lt "",dlailt~'Y of, in bet,tle of
Ceu'o-Gordo, ;-j;-lG; defents COli fc-
del"id es at J\I'arustowlI, under GencI'al
.Jaekson, ;3US.

Shipping, developments of, by
Sfealll, ;;.;:)

Ships of V'iar, cC\mpetent and w<>11-
deservin(r n:lYv oiiicer !:;t.'ut bv COIlfe~
derate ~re,i,ient alld C"binet to
Europe to ohtain by purchase or by
buil.lil1g ,'essels which could be trans.
fOI'nH,dinto ship" of war, 42L

Shirley, \Villiam, Guyernor of ~'as-
saehusetts, actiye in aiuing the ElIg-
lish a.gaillst the French, ] II.

Shute, Governor of Ma.ssachusetts,
sends out a pe(-ret expe,lition from
Roston to seize ]:'ather I:a~les, 92.

Sickles, Daniel Edgar, raised the
Excelsior nri~ade in New York city,
anu commis~;oneu nrigauier-Genel:ll
of Volunteers; conspicuous in the
battles around ltichmond, 414, ",]8;
at battle of Fred('rickshurg, 438; at
Chaneellorsville, 471,472; at Gettys.
burg co'''pienous for gallantry, and
lo_t a leg under fi. e, 4!l!l.

Sieel, Culond Franz, defeateu at
Carthage hy Confederates, 376 ; again
unsuccessful at \, ilson's Creek, 38~ ;
p"oteets Vir;dnia for the Federals,
5~!) ; operates in t,h~ Shenanuoah
Valley with 6,000 men ; defeated by
Gcn"ral Bl'c(.k,-nrid'e at the north
fork of the Slrenand-;'ah, with great
log; of men and ammunition, 51r);
[(,IllC\y,,1from command, 541 ; opposes
tl,e Cunfedcrate", 518.

Sill, General Jo.hua W., killed at
lIIurfreesboro, 4;,0.

Simcoe, C lonel, leader of the British
at Spencpr's ordinary, 272.

Slttin~ BUll, an Indiau chief of the
Sioux, wages war against the United
Stat"., £,:36.

Six Nations, the, an Indian feder-
ation,88,

Slavery, prorr.nted and maintained
by Englisil Government, nutwit.h-
8tandj ...~ reluctance of the various
prorinClal, "o]oniol Legi,latures, 9.3;
contest on admitti.g Mi~..uuri a.; a
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Standish, lIiles, Captain, alarms
the Wessagussett settlers aff:tinst the
1ndian plot, 30. "

Stark, John, regiment of Irish and
Irish-American rebels raised by, 160 ;
defends the rail fence at Bunker Hill
HiS; receives Oeneral Howes' columr;
with a destructive fire, 1 (i!J; repeated
on the second assault, 171:commalder
of New Hampshire force, lar"elv COIll-
posed of Irish-Americans: ,~(.t(jri' '11<

i~ two engagemellts fOIl!;ht, at Hen.
mngton on the same ria\', : 27.

State Banks, insolvency of, inlle-
pendent Treasury, for safe-keeping
and disbursement of publre mnnev
sanction obtained by Presillent V';;,:
Buren from Coni:reASfor, ~50.

State Treasury, empty, and im.
po"ible to collect taxes in Jnly,
186',422.

States, Free and Slave, jee.louaies
and miaunderstandings between, 345.

Steedman, Rear.Admiral Charles,
eo.operates with General Sherm'\n
in the attack upon Savannah,
596.

Steele, Gencral, march from Camden
to Little Rock, repnlses tI,e enemy
with considerable loss at Jenkins'
Ferry, 554.

Stephens, Alexander R., elected
V,ce-President of the Southern Con-
federate States, 371; wrote subse.
quently a History olthe \Var between
the States, 378; despatehed by the
Richmond Government on an em.
bassy to President Lincol" to treat
about a peace, 507.

Stevens'"Facsimiles of Manu"cripts
in European Archivcs relatillg to
America," Pre!., et 8eq.

Stevens,Surgeon George T., anthor
of" Three Year. in the :-;ix:h Corp';
a Narrative of Events in the Armr ni
the Potomac from 1861 to the c1()~e
of the Rebellion," 4"8.

Stevens, Issac J., murtally wounded
at Chantilly, 43fl.

Stevenson, Adlai E., of minnis,
eleded Vice-President of America,
64:l.

Stewart, Commodore, brilli'lnt
American victory of h.s vessel. the
Constitution, over two En~lish va-s-l.
captnred. ~'37 ; in turn chased by a
hea\'y British squadron, 338.

Stockton, Ri, h.lrd, signer of the
Decla.ration of Independence, 199.

Constitution, 288 ; defia.nt BCtion of,
snppressed by President Jackson, 4t(j;
State of, passed ordinallce of secession
from the Union. at Charleston, 3;0;
Confellerate war bre:\ks Ollt in, 3;1;
pop"h.tion for in ]8~0 and 1900,App.
xxvii.

South Carolina Volunteers,
first negro regimellt formed by
Colonel Higgin.on, 440.

South Dakota, admitted.s a ter-
ritory, admitted as a State, 612; po-
pulation for, in 1890 and 1900, ApI'.
xxvii.

Southern Confederacy,
minor Sllece ...sc~ in, 31~~.

Southern States, .e-construction
of, 628. 629.

Spain~war between Engl'ml and,
95 ; complication" of United States
with on question of Cuha, 3(j4 ; dec-
laration of war bv the United States
a.gainst, 6;,4; pea.ce concluded with,
659.

Spaniards, first Enrope:\ns known
to permanently colonize America, 19,
20.

Spanish Fort, bomb"rdment of,
6"2,6n:{.

Spanish Government Plot,
to de"troy Missouris, 96 : retribution,
97.

Spanish Missionaries, their
ear'y laooul"s, 7:{.

Sparks, Jarl'd, Correspondence of
the I:tevolution, '65; editor of" Life
and'N ritingR of George \Vashington,"
2 i \J : "Life, f Benjamin Franklin" and
editor of his Collected Wurks, 222.

Spencer, Joseph, appointed Hriga-
dier-(jel,er{ll, 1;~.

Spencer's, Rev. J. A., History of
the United Stat.es, li9. et seq.

Spotsylvania, battle at, 534, /;35,
536.

Spr.ngfield, New ,Jersey, indecisive
batrle b twel'n the Brit.ish and the
Cont.inentals fought at, 263..

Stafford Heights, range of hIlls
oppo'lte Frederid..sburg, 456.

Stamp Act, hr"ught forth .i~ Par-
liament, 141; strong Opposl~lOnto,
]42; paRsed, 14:3; great eXCIte"eut
and riots in America 011 account of,
144 ; measures taken to re;oist, 145;
repealed, 146; renewed I~nrleranot h:r
form and renewal of res"ta"ce. !4/ ;
alleolollial taXI>8 removed except duty
on tea., 149.
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Stone, Protestant Om'ernor of lIfery-
land, appuinted by Lord Baltimure,
49 ; depused, 50.

Stone, Thonu,s, signer of the Decla-
ration of Independellee. 203, 204.

Stonernan, General l~eurge, his
cavalry foilow thc retreating Confe-
deratcs, 409; endeavour to move
across the Ral,pahallnock, 457: routed
the encmy under Vaughan at Marion,
and pursuing him to \Vythcville eap-
tured all his artillery, trains, and.
198 prisoners, destroys the extensive
salt wurks at Saltville, a large amount
of stores, and ca!,tures eight picces
of artillery, 587 ; successful movement
of, GOS.

Stone River, defeat of Confede-
rates at, 4;"i1.

Stonycreek, defeat of British at,
316.

Stony Point, storming and capture
of,256.

StraSburg, defeat of the rebels at,
by the Fellcral army, 577.

Sturgis, General Samuel Davis, goes
in pursuit of Forrest, 556; defeated,
56i.

Stuyvesant, Peter, succeeds Kieft
as Guvernor of New York, 44; sub-
mits to the Engli,h, [,3.

SUdbury, in Georgia, surrendered to
the British general, Prevost, 250,

Sullivan, Colonel Jeremiah C., at the
battle of KearnstolVn, 397.

Sullivan, Jamcs, Govcrnor of Mas-
sachusetts, 104.

Sullivan, .Tohn, a Limerick school-
master, scttles in Maine; his sons,
John and James. win great disLinction
in aftcr times, 104.

Sullivan, John, captures the first fort
in the Rc,'olutiollary 'Val', 163; made
B['igadier-Gelleral, 172; to him as-

. sigHed defellee of Long Island, 209;
m"de prisoner by the English, 210;
pelected by them as bearer of a mes-
sage to Congress, 21]; at capture of
Trenton, 218; attempt to cut off his
division defeated, 231; at battle of
Brandywine, 233: co-operates with
the Freneh fleet in Rhode Island, 247;
expedition of, against the Six Nations,
253.254.

Sullivan's ISland,held by Colonel
Moultrie for the Americans, 192.

Surnner, General Edward Vose,
served in the War against Black Hawk
and other Indian wars, as also in the

war against~f"xico, commands a corp"
under (;eneml McClellan. 4u7; hi,
forces ordered to charge wi tb bayonet,
whICh they gallantly d'd, amI the
rel,els yielded, 412, the Iri,h Bri-
gade a part of his corps, 413; covers
the retreat at Gaines' Mill. 416 ; takcs
up a pOSItion at Savage Statiun, 4] 7 ;
di,tinguished at battle of Ant;(-tam,
446; his di ,'is;on erosses the Rappa.
hannock Hi,'er, and oceup;es Frede-
ricksburg, 457; attacks the heighlS
in fron t, 458; head qual'tel'S at
Laguna.

Surnpter, Colonel, exploits of, in
South Carolina, 264,273.

Surnpter, ""hooner, commanded by
Captain Semmes, escaped frulIl Charles-
tun, 442.

Susquehanna, bridge over, des-
troyed by the Federals, 494.

Swinton, William, author of "Cam-
paigns of the Army of the Potomae,"
&c., 4]8; also of "The Twelve Deci-
sive Battles of the 'Var," &c., and
"A Condensed History of the United
States," 419.

Sykes, George, led the second divi-
sion of the Ninth Army Corps at
Fredericksburg, 460; at Gettysburg,
497, 499; forces back Hood's Divi-
sion,505.

Syrnrnetry, British ship, at BOlton,
167.

Taliaferro, General William Booth,
at the battle of :Frederieksburg, 457.

Talladega, encounter with Indians
at., 320.

Tallopoosa, encounter with Indians
at, 320.

Tal Placido, Colonel, personation
of,673.

Taney, Chief Justice, violent opinions
as a pro-slavery partisan, excite
intense indignation among the Aboli-
tionists, :{67.

Tariff' Bill, of MeKinley, passed
into law, recommended to l;e modified
by President Cleveland, 645.

Tarleton, Lieutenant-General, routs
the American Cavalry, 260; pursuit
of, after the battle of Camden, 263;
massacres over one hundred of the
Virginia Regiment in cold blood,
26!; defeated at the battle of
Cowpens, 269 ; his retreat, 270.

Taxes, proposed for North-American
colonists, 141.
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'Taylor, General I1iclu\rd, surrenders
to General Can~y all the rem"ining
rebel forces east of the .M issis~ippi,
620.

Taylor, General Zachary. in command
of American Army, o1'(l~rcflto occupy
western b:wk of Nueccs Riyer, 3,,:);
victories at Palo "Uto, Reeaf,a de la
Palm .., Metamoras, and Montprey,
3.:,4.355; at battle of Ruena Yi'la,
5;;6; inaugurated President of the
Gnited States, his death soon follows,
362,

Taylor, George, signer of the Decla-
ration of lnrl',pen'!ence, 201.

Tecumseh, excites the Inflians to
take up arms for the Bri ti,h, 314,
318 ; opposed in the South by
General Jackson, 320; killed Itt
battle of Thames, 32l.

Tennessee, State of, admitted into
the Union, 296; secedes from the
Union, 376; attempts on western, by
Confederates, signa Ily defeated by
General Rosecrans, 433; reconstruc-
tion of the old comtitution so
amended as to pro!.ibit slavery, 525 ;
population for, in 1890 and 1900,App.
xxvii.

Tenu~-of'-oflice-Act, a law
passed to prevent the President from
removing civil officers without the
consent of the Renate, 629.

"Territories," the, former uame of
Delaware Rta':e, 63.

Texas, Christianity introduced into,
22; revolt of, from Mexico, 349;
received as a slave State into the
Union, 353; "ecelles from the Union,
370; population for in 18g0 anj 1900,
App. xxvii.

Thayendanegia, celebrated In-
dian Mohawk, and by election the
~eat war chief of ~he Six Katio?",
lDLlueed to enter Illto an acllve
alliance ou the side of the British,
245.

Thomas, General George R., serves
under General Buell, 390; defeats
Confederates at Mill Spring, 391;
got command of right wing of the
army of Missi ..sippi, 406; opposes
General Bragg, 432; hrave deienee
of the Federal lines at Chickamauga,
515 516' deliberately falls back to
Ro;sville: 517; supersedes General
Rosecrans at the request of the
latter an,l left in a very precarious
situation, 518; positiou at Missionary

Ridge, 519; orrlered to make the
firal charge by General Grant, 520;
commands army of the Cumberland,
5;~ti; Sherman scnds him b~k U.
N."h ville, 575 ; lincs of the Tennp.Rsee
strcngthcnell fOf, 585; directs Gel1ernl
Shern1an ag"inst tho Confc.le/'ates,
58b, tiS7; rt:tards C:cneral Hood a.&

ruuch u,i:i p()s~ihJe, [,8,.,; Grant orders
his remoyal from command, 590'
order delayed, and H.'o,l is attacked
in his position, 5!l] ; grpnt victory at
K",},ville gnillCd by, r.,,,t day,592;
stop, thc pursuit of Hood At tb.
TClllJE'RSee, 593.

Thomas, John, commissioned Brig.
adier.General, 172.

Thompson, CharleA,.nativeofDone-
gal, reply to Benjamin Franklin,
14:\; appointed Sef'l'etary of the
First or old Revolutionary Congress,
1[.2; reads the Declaratiou of Iode-
peIHlence to Congress, 196 ; reads the
dC"I,ateh, announcing the fall of
Yorktown to Congress, 279.

Thompson, Colonel William, at-
tempts to surprise the vall.gunrd of
the English army at Three Rivel"'.
188 ; forced to retreat, l!Jl ; COIl-

spicuous for valour at the battle of
Long Island, 209.

Thompson, Jacob, s.cr.ry of the
Interior under the Administratioo of
Buchanan, enga~es in treasonable
plots to create all lllsurrection in tho
States of Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio,
550,551.

Thompson, John and Audrew,
Quaker settlers from Dublin in
Pennsdvania, 63.

Thom'psons, an Irish family, help
to form Quaker settlement in Phila.
delphia, 57.

Thornton, Colonel, leader of the
Britj,h on right hank of the Mi8.
sisi'ippi, at battle of New OrIAn8,
33t.

Thornton, Matthew, signer of the
Declaration of Iudependeoce, 197,
198.

Thury, Father Louis Pierre, utab-
lii'hes a mi•• ion among the Iudi&II8,
70,77.

TiI&,man, General, slain "* the
battle of Champion Hills, 481.

Tlppeeano, battle of, Iudi ... de-
feate~ at, 30".

Tir-na-m-Beo, 1.
Tir-na-No&,.L
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Tomkins, D.D., elected Vice.Presi.
dent, 340.

Toombs, Robert, Confederate Sec-
retary of State, 484.

Topeka, Convention at, framed a
Free State C"nstitution, 366.

Toral, General J"se. CUlIlmander of
the Spanish troops at Santiago, 658.

Trade, unjust restrictions on, ] 46.
Treason, charge of, brought against

23 Alnerican soldiers who were sent
to Lm,'on to answer the charge;
prevailillg belief in England was that
once a subject, allegiance COlllJ not
be transferrerl to another nation, 319.

Treaty of Paris in 1763, 127.
Treaty of Peace ratified with

Mexko, 336, 337.
Treaty of Peace,ratified between

United States and Spain, 6611, 663.
Trenton, battle of, 218,219.
Tribute, paid by the Great Powers

of Europe as wtll at the United
State., to the Barbary States, Tunis,
TIipoli, Algiers, and Morocco, to
lleCure immunity for commerce, 302.

Tryon, cx.Ro)'al1st Governor of New
YOlk, destroys the mag:u>.ines and
seu. fire to the town of Danbury,
Connecticut, 222; ravi\ges the coasts
of Long Island; his expedition
earried out with wanton and shame.
ful destruction of property, and
every species of barbarity against the
unprotected people, 251.

Tullushatchie, encounter with
Indians at, 320.

Turkey Bend, retreai from, by
General M CleU..n, 425.

Twiller, Wouter Van, Go\-el'llor 0:
New York, 44.

Tyler, Erastus B., wounded at
Fredericksburg, 460.

Tyler, ,John, of Virgiria, opposed to
Jack.on, and gives name to the Whig
Party, 347; eleded Vice-Presid(,llt;
8uccessi.:m as President on death of
General Harrison, 3;)1.

Tyrone, Pa., Irish settlement, at 84-

Ulster, Ireland, emigration from, to
Americ., 70.

Unadilla, a settlement of Tories and
Indi&D8,attacked by the Continentaill.
348.

Union Army compelled to spend
three weeksinaswarnpy and malarious
region, suffered grea~ly from fenr and
ague,4lIl.

United Colonies of New England \
43.

United States of America,adoption
of ti tIe, 1S;;; formation of the Con-
stitution of, 287, 288; census of, firet
taken in the year 1790, 2n; census,
second, taken in 1800, 301; census
taken in the summer of 1870, 633;
differences with other Powers, 297;
formulate a treaty with the French
Government, 301; policy of non-inter.
COUl'8e with English and French;
lengthened negociations between Eng-
land and the, 306; resolution passed
by Senate that Executive as8umed
authority in derogation of laws and
Constitution, 347, 348; protest of,
against action of Canadian loyalists
during a time of peace, British Am-
bassador's attempt to justify such
action, hig Government assumes re-
sponsibility for same, 351; finances
and public debt of, 565; amendment
of the Constitution of, 601; Bank, ap-
plica tioil for renewal of Charter passed
in the Senate and House of R.epresen.
tatives, but vetoed by the Presirlent.
344 ; Government, financial a.nd phy-
sical difficulties of, 238: Mint estab-
lished at Philadelphia, 294; Na.vy,
glorious successes achieved by, 311,
312, 313, a14, 323, 324; Navy Yard
at Norfolk di.mantlerl, 375.

Upper Louisiana, extension of
settlements in, 12R.

Ury, Rev. John, judicial murder of, 96.
Utah, orga."ised as a Territory in 1850,

642 ; as a State in J 894 ; population
for ill 1890 and 1900, App, xxvii

Utrecht, peace of, 87.

'Vallandigham, Clement L., lea.
del' of the ., Copperheads," 406; his
trial and sentence, 467.

Valley Forge, American Army
retires into winter quarters at, 235;
severe privations endured by the
army a.t, 236.

Van Buren, Martin, elected Presi-
dent of United States, 350; disputes
with England, in consequence of the
Canadian Relellion, 351.

Van Buren,town of, taken possessiOD
of by General Blunt, ~7.

Van Dorn &nd Price, attacked the
outlying posts of the Fe,lera1 Army
at Corinth, 433; Van Dorn intel'-
nIpts the communications of General
Grant, 461.
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470,471,472,473,510,532, fi33, 534
535, 536, 537._53~, 539,540,54" 542:
543, 544, 541>, 546, 547. :.48, 549
550, 568, 56~, 570, 575, 576, ;'77, 578;
579, 580, 601>,606, 608, 60,', 6 0, 611,
612, 1313,1;14,615; population for in
1890 and 1900, App., xxvii.

Virginia, or Merrimac, Con'ederato
warship blown up by Confederates
to prevent her capture by Fedcrals,408.

Wadsworth, Captain, and 50 men
killed when marching to the relief of
Sudbury, 60.

VVadsworth, General.Jame, Samuel,
disting"ished at the advance on
Gettpburg, 4,15; reinf')rces General
Gre.en, 502; his deKJtt'rate Btrugg-le
agalDsL the Confederates, 532; killed
..t the battle of the Wilderness, 1i:J3.

Wadsworth. over a large bo,ly of
Militia during the battle at Queens-
town,3U.

Wade-Hamilton, Gencral, ex-
pected to advance from Lake CIllun.
r1ain with a supporting American
force, 321 ; his retreat, 3:i2.

Walker, Admiral HovendeD, British
expedItion under, 86; his fleet wrccked
in the River St. Laurence; he returns
to England, 87.

Walker, General William H. T.,
commands a Confederate (livision at
Gettysburg, 443.

Walker, Leroy P., of Alabama, CoD-
federate Secretary of "Val', 405.

Walpole's, Horace, MemoirR of the
Reign of King George lII, 143, et 8CQ.

Walton, George, ,il;ner of the Dec1a-
ration of Indepcr>dence, 207.

War, between the Euglish and French
coloni~ts, 74, 75.

War, between ~'ranee, SpaiD and
England, 79, 80.

War, carried on for Indepen(lence,
158, 159, 160,161, 162, 1'i4, 165,166,
167,168, 169, 170,171,172, 173, lU,
l7b.177, li8, 17~, 180, 181,182, 183,
184, 185. 1'6, l1l7, 188, 189,190, 191,
192, 193, 19-1,208,209.210, 211, 21~
213, 214, 2J 5, 216,217, 218, 219, 220,
221, 22"2,2"2.'J, 224, 225, ~26, 227, 228,
229,230.231,232, 233,234,,235,2:\6.
237,238, 2.'l!l, 240, 241, 24'!, 2~:l, 244,
245,246, 247, 248, 249, 250. 2:11, 25~
25:3, 254,255,256, 257, 25~. 259,260,
261 262 263,264,265, 266, :167,208,
269: 2'iO, 271,272,273.274,275,2;'6,
2i7, 278. r.9, 260.

Van Rensse laer, Colonel, crossell
into Canada 311.

Venezuelan Arb i t rat 0 r_,
award of, 664.

Venezuelan Boundary, ques-
tion uf, 646; Lord Salisbury denies
the application of the Monroe doctrine
thereto, 647; obliged to aceel,t the
United :)tates as sole umpire, 648.

Vera Cruz:, siege of, f"rlress of San
Juan reduced; surrender of town to
Americans, 356; taken by Spanish,
Ellgli,h, and French without "
declaration of war, 387; firat tw"'
powers afterwarrls withdraw, 38R:
remnant of thc French army di".
embarked at, 630.

Verazzani, John, sail. from Florida
to Newfoundland, 19.

Vermont, admitted as a State intn
the Union. 292; population for, in
1890.,,,<11900, App .• xxvii

Vicksburg, on the Mississippi,
headquarters of General Pemberton,
437 ; the Fedel"als fail to carry it on
their first c!forts, 462; siege of, 477,
478,479. 480, 481, 482; assault cn,
483; sufferings of the besiegeil, 486;
capturc of, by the Federals, 487.

Vincennes, military and trading
post establi.hed at, by the j<'rench. 77.

Vincent, Colonel Strong, defends
Little Round Top, at Gettysburg,
500; killed. 505.

Vincent, Ellglish General, operatel
on the Niagara frontier, 322.

Virgil St., Bishop of Saltaburgh,
his theory regarding the earth'.
sphericity, 16.

Virginia, early colonization of, b,
English, 23; slavery introduced into,
36; constitution granted ~, 37}
constitution withdrawn, 38; mbabl-
tants of sympathise with C~arles I.
in his struggle with the ParlIament,
.51; Irish settlers of, 82, 83, 105;
sends delegates toCongrell5 instructed
to declare for independence, 194;
secedes from the Union, 370; Con-
vention of State delegatM from
twenty-five counties met at Wheeling
to prevent same from falling un~er
Confellerate,' p ..wer, 378, 379; chIef
seat of the Confederate war, 380,381,
382, 3!!7, 398, 399, 400, 40 1, 402,
407. 408. 409, 410, 411, 412, 413,
414,415,416,417,418,419,423,424,
425, 426. 4t7, 4t8. 429,430, 443,444,
445, 446,447, 456, 457, 4:,R, 459, 460.
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War, declaration of, agninst England,
3IH); beginning of, in the year 1812,
310; continuance of, 311, 312, 313,
3U, 3J5, 316, 317, 318,319, 320,321,
322, 3:23, 3:24:,323, ;j:26, :12" 3:2~} :)~Ot
331),331,3:32,333,334, 325, 3~f), :137,
3:,s.

War, discontent conseq\Y'nt on con-
tinuance of, 321; allllOUnCell1entof
end, in New York, 336.

War, great Confederate, breaks out in
April, 1861, 372, et seg.

War, threatened between United
Sta tes and France, 348; peaceful
termination, 3i9.

War, with Algiers, 338, 339.
War, with the Miami and Wabash

Indians, 293.
War, \Yhiskey, queiled, 295.
War, with the Barbary States, 302,

303.
W:.tr, with Mexico, 353, 35i, 355, 356,
, 357,358,359; end of, 361, 362.
War, with Spain, 65i. et 3eq.
Ward, Artemus, appointed Major.

General for the Revolutionary Army,
172.

War Inquiry Commission,
appointed by President McKinlay,
660.

Warren, Commodore, fleet of one
hundred vessels ordered against
Louisburgh. Ill.

Warren, Doctor, in retiring .from
Bunker Hill. shot dead, 171.

Warren, General Gouvenueur Kemble,
, def~nds Litt]e Round Top, at Gettys.

burg, 500.
Warren, Sir John Borlase, with a.

powerful English fleet, sent to
blockade the American Coasts,
315.

Warrington, Captain of the United
States stoop of war Peacock, captures
a British brig, 323.

Washington, a Western Territory
taken frolll Oregon, becomes a State
by Act of Congress, 642 ; population
for, in 1890 and 11100,App. xxvii.

WashingtOn City, so cailed in
compliment to the First President,
291; seat of Government transferred
to, frorb. Philadelphia, 299; British
advance on, 328; capture of, and
burning by the British, 329; defended
from Confederates, by Generals
McDowell and Blenker, 407.

Washington, Geor&e, saidto
ban been of Irish lWCC8try; his birth

and early rife, begins his public ca.reer;
dangerous mission accepted by, 113;
early adventures of, journal of, IH;
appointed Lieutenant-Co]one], his de-
feat of the French at Great Meadow,s,
Fort CUlll berland erected by, 115;
his advice rejected by General
Braddock, 117; his eoolness and
courage in the battle which took place,
118; appointed Commander-in-Chief
of American Army, 165; refuses all
pay exeept for his Own persona] ex-
penses, 1(,6 ; measures adopted for
organizing the arulY by, 172; his
peraonal appearance, 173; he and the
army sole representativea of the
country, 175; manifesto from, circu-
lated amongst the Canadi"lls, 17~;
urges Congress to form regular and
disciplined regiments, receives secret
message from Congress that Boston
mUot be taken, 186; recruiting for his
army, 187, ]88; Boston surrendered
to him on St. Patrick's Day, publicly
thanked by Congress, issues a genera]
oruer in compliment to Irishmen, 190;
causes the Declaration of Indepen-
dence to be read before his army, 207;
declines Lord Howe's communication
without acknowledgin~ his title, 209;
sends secret orders for evacuation of
Long Island, 210; defence of New
York, 211; engagements near New
York, 212, 213; meditates a retreat
through New .Jersey, 214; rumours
prejudici~l to his military char~cter,
addresses a strong letter to the Presi.
dent of Congress, insisting on the
necessity of forming a permanent
army,.216; retreats to Trenton, made
military dictator for six month ••
daring plan of attacking all the British
post.s on the Delaware, 217; organizes
a force to cross the river, 218; the
battle of Treliton, his march round
Cornwall;", 2]9; posted his army in
a strong position, and public confi.
dence in his judgment restored,
220; uncertain regarding the mo\'e.
ments of Lord Howe, 231; proceeds
by forced marches to Philadelphia,
232; at the battle of Brandywine,
233; conducts the American retreat,
234 ; obliged to evacuate Philadelphia,
235; takes up winter qnarters at
Valley Forge, 236; adversely criti.
cised by several officers of the Ameri.
can Army, 237; moves to a strong
position at Middlebrook, condition of
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Washington, Lieutenant-Colonel
\Villiam, a di"hnt kinHman of Ceneral
George 'Yashillgton, distingll i~hetl
himself for his gallantry at King'.
!\fountain, 269, 270; for hi. cOlHluct
at Eutaw Springs he ohtains a gold
merlal from Congress 273.

Wasp,captures the llritish hrig Avon,
loss' of Captain and crew of, at sea
same year, :l21.

Wateree River, occupied by Irisb
in 173!, 88.

Waterford, in Ireland, petition
from, setting forth the evil conse-
quences that shoul,l result from a con.
tinuance of the differences between
Great Britain and the Colonies. 1;'8.

Watertown, assembly of Congress
in, 159.

Wauch, Irish immigrant in New
York,82.

Waxhaw., on the Santee River;
colonised by Irish, 88.

Wayne, Anthony, called .. Mad
Anthony" alllong the American.;
celebrated hero, 187; raised the
Fourth Regiment of Pennsylvania
troops for \Vashington, 18S; defends
Chad's Ford, at the Brandywine, 233 ;
his services at the bal tIe of Monmouth.
243; his victor}" at Stony Point, 255 ;
severely wounded in the assault, 2;;6 ;
quells the mutiny in the Pennsylvanian
line, 267 ; victories over the Indians,
293.

WaynesbOro',captured by General
Sl1erman, 605.

Wear, Irish immil""ant, in New York,
82_

Webster, Daniel Secretary of Statt'.
correspondcnce wih Lord Ashbilr!on.
351 ; conducts the boundary of :Maine
question to a peaceful solution, 3.12 ;
appointed Secretary of State by
President Filmore, 361; opposed to
the compromise measures regarding
slavery. 364 .

Weed, General Stephen H. ; killed at
the head of his brigade at Gett.}'sburg,
500.

Weitzel. Godfrey; commands a
brigade under Gene~l. Banks, 475;
directed to co.operate m the expe-
dition against Wilrmngton, 698.

Welles, Gideon, SecretaTY of the
Navy; active in equipping war
vessels, 383; his great exe~ion.
manifested in the resulta obtained,
45~.

his army, Braish intrigues to senuce
the loyalty of Irishmen serving under
him, 241; crosses the Delaware in
pursuit of the British retreating from
Philadelphia, 242; at the battle of
Monmouth, anministers a severe rebuke
to General Lee, 243; the pursuit of
the British directed by, 244; re-
organization of his army, 250; he
plans the capture of Stony Point,
2.';5; causes it to be evacuated, 2,.,6;
position of, at the opening of the year
1780, 259; as the most consinerahle
portion of his troops were Irish, he
congratulates them, ann in compli-
ment orders that St. Patrick's Day,
1780, be celebrated with military re-
joicings, 259; sends 2,000 Continental
troops to the Sonth under Baron de
Kalb, 201; sends Lafayette with
some troops to capture the traitor
Arnold, 269 ; combines with
Rochambeau to march south-
wards, 274; joins Lafayette at
Williamsburg. 275 "investment of
Yorktown, 276; pteparations for
storming tbe redoubts. 277 ; receives
the submission of Lord Cornwalli.
and his army. 278: greeted with a con-
gratulatory address by the President
of Congress on his arrival in Phila-
delphia, 280; returns to take up a
position with his army near New
York; indignantly rejects the pro-
position of "The Cincinatti" that he
should be declared Kinll, 284 ; pro-
clamation published in \Vashington's
camp at Newburg announcing the end
of the war, 285 ; his farewell address
to the army, 286 ; elected as Presi-
dent over the convention to frame a
constitution for the United States,
287: elected as First President of
the United States, 289 ; his inaugural
speech delivered to the Senate and
House of Representatives, 290;
• Iects a seat for the Government,
jill ; Ie-elected President for a second
term of four years, 293; he sides
with the Federal Party, 294 ; policy
of, in the war between France and
England, 295; dissensions in hia
cabinet ; he declines to hold office a
third time; his farewell address,
296 ; marks of public respect paid to
him; assists at inauguration of his
successor, 297 ; recalled from his reo
tirement to resume command of the
army ; his lamented death, 298, 299.

I
'j
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Welsh, emigrntinn to Philadelphia,
84.

West brooke, Colon..l. attacks
Norndgewllck, 92; destroys the
Abennkis settlement, 93.

Westfield; the Federal flRgship
grounded, and afterwards blown up
by her captain, 463.

West India Company, Dutch
origin of, 28.

West Point, battle gained at, bI
McClellan, 409.

West Virginia, resolves on sepa-
rat.ion from the Confederates, 379;
became one of the United States,
476 ; population for in 1890 and 1900.
.A pp. xxvii.

Whalley, father.in.law of General
William Gofle, one of the Puritan
judges of Charles I., who took Iefuge
in New England, 60.

Wheeler, William A., of New
York, elected Vice.President of
America, 637.

Wheel right, John, propagates An-
tinomian tenets, 39.

Whipple, William, signer of the
Declaration of Independence,
197.

Whiskey Duties, unpopular, in
consequelJce of them, formIdable riots
took place in Western Pennsylvania,
295.

White, General Julius, retreats from
\Vinchester to Martinsburg, 444.

Wilderness, battles of the; 531,
5~:.!, 533. 534, 535, 536, 537, 538,
5:~9,

Wileman, Henry, an Irishman,
f, .under of Wilemantown, New lork,
s.!.

Wilkes, Captain Charles, misinter-
preting the rules of international
Law, captures Confederates on board
an English vessel, 386 ; England de-
mands their release, 387.

Wilkes, John, Lord Mayor of
London, presents address to the
King, approving of the action of the
Colonists, 158.

Wilkinson, General, appointed to
General Dearborn's position; sus.
pected hy Pre8ident Jackson to have
been a Confederate in Aaron Burr's
conspiracy, 317; embarks his troops
to descend the St. Lawrence, 321 ;
abandons the attempt to reach Mon.
treal, 322 ; failure of his expedition
123. '

William III., of EnglRnd, reinstates
Lor,1 Howard of Etfi.,gliam, 62;
erects Maryland into a ltoyal pro-
vince, 69 ; organizes for hostilities
against Louis XI V., when his death
soon afterwards follows, 79.

Williams, General Seth, served in
the .Mexican war, at Gett ysbul'g, 499.

Williams, Gcncral Thomas, an
artifkial channel on the Mississippi
cut by, to effect the capture of
Vicksburg, unsuccessful, 477, 478.

Williams, Rogel', founds Providence
City, and obtains a charter for Rhode
Island,35.

Williams, William, signer of the
declaration of Independence, 199.

Williamsburg. South Carolina,
peopled by Irish from 1734 to 1737,
88, !l8.

Williamsburg, Va., Federala
reached, 409.

Willing, Thomas, opposed to Declar-
ation of Independence, 195.

Wilmingtol]l. expedition directed
against, 597+ under command of
Admiral David D. Porter, 598; failure
of the attempt. 599 ; a renewal of the
assault successful, 600.

Wilson, llrevetMajor-General Jamee
H., commands 12,500 mounted men
in the South West, 618; his successes,
619.

Wilson, Ensign, an Irish.American,
received from the concluered British
army at Yorktown their standards
and bat,tle.f1ags, 278.

Wilson, General, moves against the
enemy's railroad South of Richmond,
defeats a force of the enemy's cavah',v
at Nottoway Station, destroys the
Uanville railroad to Rilanoke Bring!',
forced to retire at Reams Station,
with loss, 546.

Wilson, Henry, of Massachusetts,
elected vice-President of the United
States. 635.

Wilson. James, f letary of Agri-
culture, member of .It Kinley Cabinet,
65:!.666.

Wilson, James, signer of the De-
claration of Independence, 201.

Wilson n's Creek,baLtleof,Federals
defeated, 381.

Winchester City, General Stone-
wall Jackson retires from, and
General Banl B takes possession of,
397 ; leaving General Shields to guard
it, he advances &.JainBt .Jackson and
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Yale Oolle&,e, presentation h,.
George Berkley, of his collectiou of
books to, 103-

Yamasse8 Indians, ravageSouth
Carolina, defeated by colonista and
driven into Florida,88.

Yeo. Sir James, conveys British rein-
forcements to the Niagara frontier,
322; combines with General Drum-
mond by land and water on Fen
Oswego, 326.

Yon ... aHistoryofthe BritishNavy.
317. d oeq.

York, Duke of, taltllll ~on of
Dutch settlemllllta illNortia .a.--.
53.

York River, 275.

Wool, General John Ellis, served in
the War of 1812.1814, and in )Iexico,
his troops withdraw" from M'Clellan,
401; took possession of Norfolk City
408. '

Wooster, David, appointed Brigadier
General in \\'ashil:gton's army, 17:l;
mortally wounded In a skirmish near
Danbury, 22:2.

WOn:h, General William .Jenkins,
'''Silled the pOSItIOn of Molino .Icl
~:y, 3,';8 : enters first the cartlll'~d
CIty of )f"xlcO, 359; fought in
~cminole War, 1837.42,409.

Wright, General, withdraws his
troops and r..stores ordl'r, 533.

Wri&,ht, Majo,.<;eneral, H. G. as-
signed to command all the t;OOpl'
that could be made a~ailable a.gain,t
Early, he commcnees that rursuit,
519: effort to capture the \Veldon
R)"d,546.

Wyomin&, admitted into the Union
as a new ptate. 64:2; population for
in 1890 and 1900. App. xxvii.

Wyomln&" attacked by Colonel
John Butler, and defenrlrd hy
Colonel Zebulon Butler, 245; the
garrison defended itself bravely, but
was soon overcome; without respect
to age or sex. all the survivor., with
the most savage cruelty, were
massacred by the Briti.h and their
Tndian allies, 246.

Wythe, George, signer of the De-
claration of Independence, 204.

Xenia, in the State of Ohio. 643-
Ximenes, Cardinal, endeavours to

redress the crul!lties, crimes and
abuses of Spaniards in America, 20.

lxxxvii

defeats him at Kearnstown, 398:
Jackson again advances ;tod forces
Banks to retreat on, :~!l!I" Banks
driven from, Jackson retreats from,
400; the Confederate General Ewell
surprises, 493; the Confellerates
cover, 575; retire from, up the valley
followed by Sheridan, 576. 577;
during the absenc" of Sheridan in
Washington, attack on by COli'

federate General Early, 578; lieneral
Sheridan arrives in time at \Vin.
chester, and defeats Early, 579.

Winchester, General, holds com.
mand in Canada under (;eneral
Harrison, 314.

Winder, John H., Gener"l, jail"r of
the Union soldicrs imprisonerl at
Andersonville, 594; his inhuman
order, 595.

Wingfield, Presirlent of LOlldon
Company's American Coullcil. 26.

Winslow, Josiah, dcieats the
Narmgansets, 59.

Winsor, Justin, "Narrative and
Critical History of America," its
great value, PI'':! vii., viii. ; 2, et SNl.

Winthrop, Fitz.John, son to the
Governor of Connecticut, set over an
expedition against the French,
75.

Wisconsin, admitted as a new state
into the Union, 359; population for
in 1890 and 1900, App. xxvii.

Witamo, Indian Chieftaioess of
Pocasset, 60; drowned in trying to
escape from Major Church, 61

Witchcraf't. delusion regarding,
spread among the people of New
England. 40; laws against, and
penalty of death for recorded, 41 ;
prevailing belief in, causes great
excitement, 69; Cotton Mather's
frantic denunciations of it from the
pulpit, 74.

Witherspoon, Doctor John, advo-
cates independence, 194: signer
of the Declaration of Independence.
199,200.

Wolcott, Oliver, signer of the De-
claration of Independence, 199.

Wolf'e, Major-General Jame&.. ~om-
panies the English expedition to
Canada 121; the division to operate
against' Quebec under his command,
123 . stations his troops on the Island
of ilileans, 324; ascends the P~n of
Abraham, en28ll:es Montcalm, killed
in that battle;I2/).



Zeigler's Grove, 504.
Zolllcoffer, General Felix K., Con-

federate Ueneral, prepares to invade
Keutucky with Confederate troops
from Tennessee, 384; defeated by
General Thomas, 391.

Zook, General Samuel K08ciuzko,
killed at Gettysburg, 499.

Zouaves, New York Irish, formed,
340.

the Mormons, elected Governor of
lJe~eret.3'jO.

l:-<l)j,;X.

Yorktown, Lord Cornwalli, retreats
to. 27<1; iuvestmeLlt or, :!7.';; cldellee
of by Lurd COl'JJwalh;, 276 ; surrewler
of, 271 ; rebel army at, '."wer"cl "bOUt!
Seveu mile., def"ncl"eJ by field work"
of an kWLl., 4lJlS ; occupied by Feeler",l
troop., 4U9.

York, to\vn of, now Tn'onto, in
C~nada, captured by the Americans,
iJi5.

You n", Biibh~m, :\Pl'ointed as
J~pb. Smitu'll QLlcce ... "r, leauer of

!xxxviii
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